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Att a meeting o f  the Comn in the house o f  C a p t . Richard Bonithon 
in Saco t h i s  25th Mch 1636.
Mr. Henry J o s l i n e ,  g e n t .
Ther was th i s  day presented  by Mr. Theophilus Davies 
o f f i c e r  f o r  t h i s  p la c e ,  John Wotten  f o r  being drunck and 
g iv in g  i l l  tearmes to  the o f f i c e r .
John, the c a r pe n te r ,  f o r  being drunck
James Coale f o r  being drunck
Wm. Scad lock f o r  being drunck
John Wotten  i s  by order o f  Court to  macke a payr o f  
s tockes  by the l a s t  o f  A p r i l l , or to  pay 40 /s  in mo. f o r  mis­
demeanor: Alsoe hee i s  f in e d  5 / s  f o r  being drunck.
John ye Carpenter )
G r i f f e t h  Evane &) are bound in a recognizance o f  10 £ a peece
Mr. John B on ith on  f o r  i n c o n t i n e n c y  wth Ane h i s  f a t h e r ’ s s e r v a n t ,  
i s  f i n e d  f o r t y  S h i l l i n g s ,  and th e  Sd Ane 2 0 / s  hes  t o  keepe  the  
c h i l d .
Present
Capt . Richard Bonithon Mr. Tho . Purchas )
Capt . Wm. George 
Capt. T ho . Camock
Mr. Ed. Godfrey ) 
Mr. Thomas Lewis )
James Coale ar f in e d  5 / s a peece f o r  being drunck.
Wm Scadlock
James Coale ) f o r  t h e i r  good abearing t i l l  furder  order .
gent
The o f f i c e r  o f  Acc ament i c  os pr p e t i t i o n  craveth  pr don f o r  not 
appearing & to h is  pr sentment.
Mr. Wm Hoock i s  pr order  o f  Court f in e  one the Return o f  t h e  
o f f i c e r ' s  warrant,  f o r  an uprore com itted  25th pro .  i n shouting 
o f  d ivers  p e e c e s in the n ight  f o r  wch hee i s  f in e d  30/s andor­
der f o r  to d is t ra n e .
To the p e t i t i o n  o f  Mr. Edward Godfrey order i s  g iven to the 
o f f i c e r  o f  Accent i c u s  to apra ise  goods o f  Mr. Hoock f o r  1 7  ₤  3 / s  
and 3 0 / s damage. soe ex ce c u t io n  20 £ 1 3 / 3 .
Order given to the sa id  o f f i c e r  to d is trane  one those that doe 
not or  have not pd . what they are assessed to the m eting house.
A l soe to  x x x x x x x goods and c h a t t e l l s o f  T h o .
Joanes and Ralfe  x x x x x x x Hooke wch they should mack by
the x x x x x x x
( o r i g i n a l  r e co r d  torn and o b l i t r a t e d )
To the p e t i t i o n  o f  Henery Watts consarning the agreemt 
between Capt. Richard Ponithon and him fo r  h is  l o t s  o f  land, 
i t  i s  granted y r R i :  Ponithon and Mr. Tho. Luis to Henry Watts 
50 ackers o f  upland ground and 10 ackers o f  msh land fo r  rent 
o f  9 yr  . an d 2 dayes works paid from them and ther eyres  to him 
and h is  eyres  fo re v e r ,  wth such suite  and se rv ices  as other ser ­
vants sh a l l  doe, and a payre o f  duplicate  indentures to be maid 
and fraymed by them.
A fter  debating o f  the bu s iness  by the Jurey betwene William 
Rya l l , p la  . Mr. George Cleves  & Ri : Tucker defends whera s 
the Jury gave 11: 7 / s  6d to ye p la .  d e fa u lca t io n  to be maid 
f o r  th inges omitted 2 £ 1 6 / s & 10d soe done at the p lantat ion  
8 £ 8 / s 8d to bee pd.
Mr. George Cleves f o r  rash speches f in e d  in Court 5 ₤ .
Mr. Wm Smith sworn ay constab le  f o r  h i s  mat i e s  Sarvis 
f o r  the wroale publique from Cape E l iz a b e th  to the fu r th e r ­
most pte o f  th is  Province e a stwarde.
To the p e t i t i o n  o f  Thomas Wies aga inst  Mr. Thomas Luis, i t  i s  
ordered Tho. Wies s h a l l  have o f  Mr. Thomas Luis one fadom o f  
th is  cuntry beades more then hee hath in s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  one 
suyne k i l l e d by the Indienes ,  & i f f  p 've  that he had more k i l l e d  
the to have fu rder  s a t i s f a c t i o n  out o f  such k e t t e l l s  as Mr. Luis 
had from the Ind ianes .
Wm Gibbond's  cause refyrred. to tow men to end.
I t  i s  ordered Mr. Hawkines to have power and au thor ity  to 
execut  any Indians that are p 'ved  to have k i l l e d  any suyne of  
the I n g l i s h e .
Monday the 28th Mch 1636.
To the p e t i t i o n  o f  Mr. Tho. Luis f o r  words o f  
defamation spoken pr Mr. Tho. Williams against Mr. Tho. 
Luis-  i t  i s  th is  present day ordered that Mr. Tho. Williams
A t the 
request 
o f  Tho.
shal be bound to  answer to  the sat . o f  Mr . Tho . Luis a tt  
the next General Court in  the penalty  o f  100 £ and a su f ­
f i c i e n t  Jurry o f  th is  Province  to  be retourned to t r y  the 
d i f f e r e n c e .
Wms . & a 
f u l l  Jury 
not fom 
present
To the request o f  Mrs . Joane Vines and an order o f  S ir  Fe r d i ­
nando Gorges,  Knight, as pr the same more a tt  la rge  appereth, 
and other sarcumstances as inducing ,  consarning the d i f f e r e n c e  
betwene Capt . Richard Bonithon & Mr. Thomas Luis against Mrs. 
Joane V in es ,  consarning the p lant in g  o f  corne on the Is land 
where shee p lanted  form erly  & order l e f t  pr h i r  husband now to  
plant . I t  i s  ordered f o r  the p reservat ion  o f  the publique 
peace and the g e n e r a l l  good o f  the Cuntrey that Mrs . Joane Vines 
sh a l l  peaceably  plant what shee hath form erly  planted and what 
more shee can plant . Also Capt . Richard Bonithon and Mr . Thomas 
Luis to  plant what they can except wher Mrs. Vines p lanteth ,  and 
f o r  t r y a l l  o f  the t i t l e  o f  the s d Is land  to  r e s t  t i l l  furder  t r y ­
a l l  may be maid t h e r o f , and th is  wee R e g is te r ,  R a t i fy  and Con­
fyrme although Mr. Thomas Luis did opprob iously  in open Court 
l a s c e r a t  and tea re  a order maid to  yt  purpose and subscribed  as 
pr the same appeareth when a 5 th Comn was to f i r me to i t  .
To the p e t i t i o n  o f  Mr. Tho. Andrews against Henry Wattes 
i t  i s  ordered Henry Wattes to  pay Mr. Andrews the sum o
as pr the s d order firmed appeareth .
I t  i s  p e t i t i o n e d  pr Mr. Edw . Godfrey that an attachment 
might bee o f  one Brase K e t t e l l  now in the hands o f  Mr. Edward 
Godfrey, wch was be lon g in g  to Mr. John S tra tten, o f  a debt dew 
now 3 yeares from Mr. Stratten  to him soe Stratten  m harbour 
the said K e t t e l l  to be answerable to the sat o f  Mr. Godfrey 
aga inst  next Court to show cause f o r  not pa'ment or the K e ' l l  
to be condemned.
March the 29 th 1636
It  i s  ordered i f f  any man that douth s e l l  strong l iq u er  or 
wyne, s h a l l  s u f f e r  h i s  n e ig h b o r ’ s laborer  or sarvant & continue 
drinking in ther house except  men in v i te d ,  or la b o re r s  uppon the 
working day f o r  one hower a t t  diner,  or s tranger or lodgers  ther, 
the sd o f fe n c e  be in g  seene by one Ju s t i c e  o f  the Peec e, wth h is  
l i m i t t  or Cunstable, or pr ved by tew w itnesses  before  a J u st ice  
o f  the Peace, such s e l l e r  o f  strong l iq u e r  or wyne shal l  f o r f e i t  
f o r  every such o f f e n c e  t enne s h i l l inges .
Every parson that s h a l l  continue drinking as above sd with 
p rv e s as above sd shal be f in e d  i i / s  ny d f o r  each o f f e n c e .
I t  i s  ordered yt  every  p la n ter  o f  Inhabitant shall  doe h is  best  
i ndevor to apprehend, execut or k i l l  any Indian yt  hath binne 
known to murder any English ,  K i l l  ther c at t e l l  or any waie spoyle 
ther goods, doe them v io le n ce  and w i l l  not mack s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  i f f  
i t  shal be proved by tew w itnesses  that any p lanter  or inhabitant 
hath bine n e g l ig e n t  ther in  hee shal l  be f in e d  at the d iscu ss ion  o f  
the bench.
March 28th 1636
I t  i s  t h i s  present day ordered by the Court in the 
case betwene W i l l .  R ya ll ,  p l a n t i f e ,  and Mr. George C l iv e s ,  
d e f t . that in  Regard the Jury have found e leven  £ seaven S h i l ­
l in g s  and s ix  pence due to W i l l .  R ye l l  and that i t  appeareth 
that there was s ix  weekes d yett  and other  seconings 
omitted,  wch doe amount to the some o f  2 £ 8 s 10 d wch being  
deducted yere w i l l  r e mayne 8 £ 18s 8d due from C l iv e s  to ye 
said R ya l l ,  wch money wee order shal be paid by C l iv e s  to 
R ya l l  w ithin 15 dayes at Mr. Maria s Hawkins’ house in  R ich ­
mond Island, under penalty  o f  s ix  £  more f o r  nonpayment 
t h e r o f . I t  i s  to have i t  out o f  P e t e r ’ s wages, and to have 
r e s p i t e  t i l l  the 23rd o f  7 ber f o r  soe at present 6 £ 1 3 s 8d
William Gorges 
Richard Bonython 
Tho. Camock 
Tho. Purches 
Hen. J o c e l i n 
Edward Godfrey
Whereas Mr. George C le iv e s  hath not paide the some o f  s ix  £ 
th ir teen  S h i l l i n g s  and e ig h t  pence unto William Ryall  according 
to the order above s p e c i f i e d .  These ar th er fo re  to authorize 
you in h i s  Maties ' name to make seasure and attach any maner o f  
goods or c h a t t e l l s  then b e lo n g ir g  to the C le ives  f o r  the f u l l
A coppie 
given 
to M r .
C lives  
the 10th 
o f  Au­
gust  
1641
s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  the debt and penalty  above s p e c i f i e d ,  and th is  
shal  be yr warrant. Given under our hands t h i s  7 th 7 ber 1636. 
R ich :  V ines .  R ich ;  Bonython. To the Constable o f  S a co . these 
Tho . Camock . Thomas Lewis.
Wheres, Mr. Robt Sanchy hath not paide unto Mr. Marias Hawkins 
the some o f  fower pounds and one s h i l l i ng f o r  the use o f  Mr.
Edward Trelawny, mr chant a ccord in g  to an order made in the Court. 
These ar th er fo re  to authorize  you in h i s  mat i e s' name, to make 
seasure and a t t atch any maner o f  goods and c h a t t e l l s  be lon g  to 
the said Robert Sanchy, f o r  the f u l l  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  the said 
debt:  and th is  shal be ye s u f f i c i e n t  warrant. Given under our 
handes t h i s  7th 7b er  16 3 6 .
To the Constable o f  Saco: These.
Jenin:  9 th 1636. Mr. Robert Sanchy sworne Constable .
Febr 7 th 1636
W i l l :  Scadlock complayneth aga inst  John Smith in on accor. o f  
t r e s p a s .
Clement Greeneway an accon o f  debt agaynst Mr. Tho: Lewis, f o r  
h i s  servan ts '  wages.
Mr. Theophilus Davies against Mr. John Richmond, an accon o f  
s la n d e r .
Mr. Henry Boade, an accon o f  t r e s p a s aga inst  Mr. Theop. D avies 
and Mr. John Richmon.
Feby 7th 1636. I t  i s  ordered that Mr. Tho. Lewis shal l  appeare
the next Court day at the now dwell ing  house o f  Tho. Williams, 
there to answeare h i s  contempt, and to shew cause why he w i l l  not 
d e l iv e r  up the combinacon belonging  to us, and to answeare to 
such accons as ar commenced aga in st  him.
March 6th ,  John Richmond, an accon o f  t r espas against  Mr. Tho.
Lewis, and alsoe  a complaint aga in st  the s d Lewis f o r  detayning 
the saide Richmond h i s  servant.
W i l l :  Scadlock an accon o f  debt aga in st  Tho. Spencer o f  Pascata­
quack.
W i l l .  Scadlock  an accon o f  debt aga inst  Morgan Howell .
7 th Morgan Howell, accon o f  trespasse  agayn st W i l l .  S cad lock .
Richard Hitchcock,  an accon o f  s lander aga inst  Robert Morgan.
Mr. Tho. Lewis i s  by v e r d i c t  o f  a Jury to pay unto John Richmond 
s ix  £ ten s h i l l i n g s ,  f o r  2 ba r r e l l s  o f  b e i f e .  pd.
Debts due to Ed. Trelawny in  these parts  as to be pd. to 
Jo :  H ick ford  f o r  C apt . Tho. Babb.
James Cole i s  to pay the Constable 20s f o r  h i s  paynes in 
going to Cascoe.
W i l l :  Scadlock  h i s  accon against Tho. Spencer, thus d e te r ­
mined: Spencer pa ies  18s downe, and i f  i t  appeare that Scadlock 
be not s a t i s f i e d  o f  1 £  1 s 3d mo re.  b es ides ,  Spencer g ives  Mr.
Jo.  Treworthy f o r  h i s  s e c u r i ty  to be paide the 4 th o f  A p r i l l  next.
The accon depending betweene Mr. Tho. Lewis and Clement 
Greeneway i s  to be tryed by a Jury the 4 th o f  A p r i l l  next.
A warrant f o r  Mr. E d .  Trelawny the next 
Court day.
A warrand f o r  Robt.  Mi l i e s  to appear the next 
Court day.
Richard Hitchcock  put in the s t o c k e s f o r  abusing 
the Court.
14th Jo .  Richmond an accon against Mr. Tho.
Lewis f o r  detayning h i s  servant aga inst  the lawe.
1637. A p r i l l  4 th Margery Batson, the daughter o f  Stephen 
and E l iz a b e th  Batson, bound an apprent ice  by consent to 
Capt. Richard Bonython and wife Lucr e t ia ,  t i l l  the said 
Margery a ttayne to the f u l l  age o f  one and twenty yeare s.
I t  i s  ordered that Mr. Arthur Browne and Mr. Arthur 
Mackworth s h a l l  cause John Cosens to g ive f u l l  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
to an Indian f o r  wrongs don to him.
1637. Apr.  4 th . I t i s  agreed betweene Capt. Richard Bonython, 
Richard Vines and Thomas Lewis, g e n t . that the said Richard 
Vines s h a l l  pay f o r  a payr o f  s tockes  and a lock  to them: f o r  
that John We so h i s  corne was gathered contrary to order :  and 
soe a l l  c o n t r o v e r s ie s  about the L lands ar ended, accord ing  to 
a former order in  Mr. R ich .  G ibson 's  hands.
Robert M i l l es,  an accon o f  debt against John Herde.
Clement Greeneway h is  a f f i d a v i t .
This deponent sa ith  that the 5th o f  July,  1635, Mr.
Tho. Lewis did  hyre the said  Greenway h is  servant c al l e d  
Peter Hogg t i l l  the middest o f  March f o l lo w in g ,  and the 
said Lewis was to pay th i s  deponent seaven pounds f o r  his  
servants  hyre :  and t h i s  deponent sa ith  that he did not promise 
that the Hogg could  caulk boate s  very w e l l .
Francis  Robinson , h i s  a f f i d a v i t .
This deponent saith  that Clement Greenway did 
promise to Mr. Lewis that h i s  servant Peter Hogg could 
caulk and trym a boate as w e l l  as h im se l fe .
Tho. Wise, h i s  a f f i d a v i t .
T h is deponent sa ith  that Peter Kogg trymed Mr.
Lewis h i s  boate when she lay upon weyes, and when she came 
to see she proved very leaky, and afterwards the said Wise 
g o t t  Vi l b s .  o f  p i t c h  and made the boate ty te  f o r  the season.
Clement Greenway fower pounds damage by Jury
against  Tho. Lewis f o r  Peter Hogg h is  se rv ices ,  the money to 
be paide the 29 th o f  7ber next .
Richard Hitchcock an accon o f  Slander against Robt 
M i l l e s ,  Robt Mil l e s  ask3 Rich :  Hitchcock f o r g i v e nes f o r  a 
slender and payes  charges.
F-14
1637. Apr. 29th Mr. Mathew Craddock, an accon o f  debt o f  
126-17-1 against the c labboards  now in the possess ion  o f  
Thomas Williams and John Smith o f  Saco.
30t h Mr. Richard Gibson an accon o f  debt against 
George Jew ell ,  marriner.
May 2 d Thomas Page an accon o f  trespas against 
John Richmond.
20th May, 1637. Mr. Abram Shurt accon debt 
aga inst  Mr. Thomas Wanerton.
1637, May 7th Robert Sanchy an accon o f  the case 
f o r  60 £ against Ambrose Berry .
June. John Richmond an accon o f  debt against 
The Theoph Davies.
June 5 th .  Mr. Richard Gibson, m in ister ,  an accon 
o f  debt against  Mr. Thomas Lewis.
Richard Foxwell  an accon o f  debt against John F u rn e l l .
Ambrose Berry an accon o f  debt 12 £ 12s l  1/2d against 
Robt Sanchy.
Henry Warwick an accon o f  debt 7 £ 17s 6d against 
Tho. Williams.
Tho. Williams an accon o f  debt aga inst  the c labboards
60 £- 0 - 0 .
John Baple an accon o f  debt against John Wilkinson.
F - 1 4 12
1637. June 28th , William Scadlock an accon o f  the case 
o f  20 £, against William Hooke.
William Scadlock an ac c on o f  the case o f  100 £ , 
against Robert Sankey.
1637. July 3d  The o p h i lu s  Davies an accon o f  debt o f  
100 £ against  George Newman.
George Jewell  an accon o f  debt o f  7 £ against 
Theophilus Davies.
John Winter an accon o f  debt o f  iv  lbs. against 
William Scadlock .
4 th. Na r ia s  Hawkins an accon o f  debt o f  vi  lbs  
against  Anthony How.
Charles,  by the grace o f  God, King o f  England, Scotland, France 
and Ireland ,  defender o f  the f a i t h  & c . To a l l  to whome these 
presents  sh a l l  come, g r e e t in g s .  Whereas Sr .  Ferdinando Georges, 
Knight, hath bin an humble s u i t o r  unto us to g r aunte and con­
firme unto him and h i s  h e ir e s ,  a parte and p or t ion  o f  the Coun­
try  o f  America now comonly c a l l e d  or knowne by the name o f  New 
England in America, in these presents  h e r e a f t e r  descr ibed  by the 
mettes and bounds th e r e o f ,  wth d iv e r s  and sundry prv i l i d g e s  and 
ju r r i s d i c o n s ,  f o r  the welfare  and good o f  the state  o f  those C o l ­
lo n ie s  that shal be drawne th i th e r ,  and f o r  the b e t t e r  goverment 
o f  the people that s h a l l  inhabite  wthin the l i m i t t s  and pr c in c t s  
th e r e o f ,  which parte and p o r t io n  o f  the said  Country Wee have 
h e re to fo r e  amongest other th inges ,  f o r  us, our h e ir e s  and Success­
ors ,  taken into  our a c t u a l l  and R e a l l  possess ion ,  and in defaulte  
o f  such a c t u a l l  and r e a l l  posess ion  form erly  taken, Wee doe by 
these presents  f o r  us, our h e i r e s  and Successors ,  take the same 
into  our a c t u a l l  and Reall  p o s e s s io n -  Know yee th ere fore ,  that 
o f  our s p e c i a l l  grace,  c e r ta in e  Knowledge, and meere moton, Wee 
have given,  graunted and confirmed, and by these presents  f o r  us, 
our h e i r e s  and Successors ,  doe give graunte and confirm unto the 
Saide Sr. Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  and as signes, a l l  that 
parte, purpart and p ort ion  o f  the maine land o f  New England a f o r e ­
saide,  beginning at the entrance o f  Pascotaway harbor and soe to 
passe up the same in to  the River Newichawocke and through the same 
into  the fa r t h e s t  head th ereo f ,  and from thence Northwestwarde
t i l l  an hundred and twentie  m i l le s  bee f i n i s h e d ,  and from Pas­
cataway harbor mouth a f o r e s a id  northeastward alonge the sea­
coast  to  Sagedebadocke, and up the River th e r e o f  to  Knybecky 
R iv er ,  and through the same to  the  heade t h e r e o f ,  and unto the 
land Northwestwarde u n t i l l  one hundred and twentie  miles bee 
ended, being accounted from the mouth o f  Sagedebadocke, and 
from the per iod  o f  one hundred and twentie m i l le s  a fo r e sa id  to  
c rosse  over land to  the hundred and twentie miles end formerly 
reconed up in to  the land from Pascataway harbor through Newish­
amock River and a ls o  the North h a l f  o f  the I l l e s  o f  Shoales , t o ­
gether wt h the I l l e s  o f  Capawock and Nautican nere Capecod as 
a lso  a l l  the Hands and I l l e t s  lyenge wth in f i v e  leagues o f  the 
Maine a l l  a longe the sa id  co a s te  bet weene the sa id  Rivers o f  
Pascataway and Sagadebadocke, wth a l l  the c reek s ,  havens and 
harbors t h e r e in -  to  bel onginge,  and the Reverton and Reversions ,  
Remainder and Remainders o f  a l l  and s ingu lar  the sa id  lands,  r i v ­
ers and prmisses ,  a l l  which sa id  p a r te ,  purparte or port ion  o f  
the saide maine lan d ,  and a l l  and every the pr mi sses h er in  before  
named. Wee doe f o r  us, our h e ir e s  and Successors create  and in ­
corp ora te  in to  one Province or County and Wee doe name, ordeyne 
and apointe  that the p ort ion  o f  the Maine land and prmisses a fore  
sa id  s h a l l  fo re v e r  h e r e a f t e r  be c a l l e d  and named the province or 
Countie o f  Maine, and not by any other name or names whatsoever 
wth a l l  and s in gu la r  the soy les  and grounds th e r o f  as well  drye 
as covered  with Watters,  and a l l  w a i te r s ,  p or ts ,  havens and
Creeks o f  the sea and I n l e t t s  o f  the Province o f  Maine and 
prm isses ,  or to  them or any o f  them beloninge  or a d ja ce n t ,  as 
a lso e  a l l  woods, t r e e s ,  laks  and r iv e r s  wthin the Said Province 
o f  Maine and prmisses or l i m i t t s  o f  the same, together  wth the 
f i s h in g s  o f  what kinds s o e v e r ,  as w e l l  pearls  as f i s h  as Whales, 
Sturgeons or any o th e r ,  e i th e r  in  the sea or r i v e r s ,  and alsoe  
a l l  R o y a lt ie s  o f  hawking, h u n te in g s , f o w le in g ,  waren and chases 
wthin the sa id  prov ince  o f  Maine and prmisses a fo r e s a id .  Deere 
o f  a l l  s o r t s  and a l l  other beasts and fow les  o f  warren and chase, 
and a l l  other beasts  there . And a lsoe  a l l  mynes. and oars o f  
gould and s i l v e r ,  p rec t iou s  s ton es ,  t i n n s ,  l e a d ,  c o o p e r ,  sulphure, 
br im sto n e , or any other  m e t ta l l  or m inera ll  matter whatsoever 
wth in the sa id  Pr o v in ce  or prmisses , or any o f  them opened or 
h idden,  and a l l  names t h e r , and a l l  gou ld ,  p e a r p le , s i l v e r ,  
pr c t iou s  stones and ambergreece wch shal be found in the sa id  Pro ­
v ince  and prmisses or any o f  them and the lym itts  and coasts  o f  
the same or any o f  them, or any parte o f  them or any o f  them, and 
all. and s ingu lar  other  f r o f f i t t s , b e n e f i t t s  and comodit ies grow e­
in g ,  cominge, accrewings or hapeninge, or to  bee had, percearved 
or taken wthin the sa id  Province and Premises, lym itts  and coasts  
ox the same or any o f  them,-  and a lsoe  a l l  patronadges and advow­
sons,  f r e e  d i s p o s i c ons and donacons o f  a l l  and every such Charges 
and Chappeles as shalbe  made and erected  w ithin  the sa id  province 
and prmisses or any o f  them, w t h  f u l l  power, l i c e n s e  and author ity  
to  bu i ld  and e r e c t  or cause to be b u i l t  and erected  soe many
Churches and Chappeles there  as t o  the sa id  Sr . Ferdinando 
Georges, h is  h e ir e s  & a s s ig n e s ,  s h a l l  sume meete and convenient,  
and to  ded icate  and con secra te  the same, or cause the same to 
bee ded icated  and consecra ted  accord in g  to  the E c c l e s i a s t i c a l l  
lawes o f  t h i s  our Re a lme o f  England, toge th er  wth a l l  and s ingu­
la r  and as la rge  and ample r i g h t s ,  j u r i s d i c o n s ,  pr v i l i d g e s ,  
p r e r o g a t iv e s ,  r o y a l l t i e s  , l i b e r t i e s ,  im u n i t i e s , fraunchisses  and 
h ered itam ents , as w e l l  by sea as by land wthin the sa id  Province 
and pr misses and the pr c i n t s  and coa s ts  o f  the same or any o f  
them, or wthin the seas be longing  or ad jacent to  them or any o f  
them, as the Bishop o f  Durham wthin the B ishoprick  or Countie 
Pa la t ine  o f  Dureffme in our Kingdome o f  England now hath, useth 
or en joye th ,  or o f  r ig h t  ought to  have,  use and en joy  wthin the 
Said Countie Pa lat ine  as i f  the same were h ere in  p e r t i c u l a r l y  men­
coned and e x p re s s e d .  To have and to h o ld ,  possess and en joy  the 
Said prv ince  and prmi s s e s  be fore  graunted or menconed and intended 
to be graunted wth t h e i r e  and every o f  th e ire  r i g h t s ,  members and 
appurtenaunces unto the sa id  S r .  Ferdinando Georges, h is  h e ire s  
and a s s ig n e s ,  and to  the s o le  only  use o f  the sa id  S ir  Ferdinando 
Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  and a ss ign es ,  fo re v e r  to  be houlden o f  us ,  or 
h e ire s  and su cc e s s o rs ,  as o f  the mannor o f  East Greenich in the 
Countie o f  Kent by f e a l t y  only  in f r e e  and comon Socage, and not 
in Capite nor in  K night 's  s e r v i c e ,  f o r  a l l  manner o f  s e rv ices  what­
soever ,  y e e ld in g  and paying th e r fo r e  year ly  to  us, our h e ires  and 
Su ccessors ,  one quarter o f  wheate and a lso  yee ld ing  and paying to
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us, o r h e i r e s  and Su cc e sso rs ,  the f i f t  parte  o f  the c lea re  year ly  
p r o f i t t o f our R oya l l  mines o f  gould and s i l v e r  that from ty me to 
tyme and at a l l  tymes h e r a f t e r  shalbe there gotten and obteyned, 
and the f i f t parte o f  a l l  gould found upon the sea shore or in 
R ivers  or elsewhere w thin the bounds and l i m i t t s  o f  the said 
Prvince and Prmisses,  and the f i f t  parte o f  the c leare  y e a r ly  pro­
f i t t  o f pearl e f i s h i n g e .  And. Wee doe f o r  us, our h e ir e s  and Suc­
ce sso rs ,  further  graunte unto the said Sr. Ferdinando Georges, h is  
h e i r e s  and ass ignes  f o r e v e r ,  a l l  treasure troves ,  goods and chat­
t e l l s  of Fe l low s  and o f  Fellows themselves, Waives, E s tr a ie s ,  P i ­
r a t t s  goods, Diodans, f i n e s  and Amerciaments o f  a l l  the inhabitants  
and others  hapeninge, growing or a r i s in g  in the said  Pr v ince and 
other the Prmisses ,  or in any parte th ereo f ,  or in any voiadge or 
passadge to or from the same, as w ell  f o r  o f f e n c e s  committed a­
ga inst  o r se lves ,  our h e ir e s  and Successors,  or things concerning 
ou rse lves ,  our h e i r e s  and Successors ,  or our p r o f i t t ,  as against 
o thers ,  or th in g s concerning o thers ,  or the p r o f i t t  o f  o th ers ;  And 
a l l  manner o f  wracks o f  Shipps or Merchandise, and a l l  that wch 
to wracks be longeth  by what me anes soever hapning wthi n or upon 
the havens, Creeks, coasts  or shoares o f  the Prmisses or any parte 
th e r e o f .  And wee doe f o r  us, our h e ir e s  and Successors,  create ,  
ordeyne and co n s t i tu te  the Sir  Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  and 
ass ignes ,  the true and absolute lo rd s  and P ro p r ie to rs  o f  a l l  and 
o f  a l l  and every the a fo resa id  Prvince o f  Maine and Prmisses a fo r e ­
said, and a l l  and every the l i m i t t s  and coasts  therof ,  saving al­
ways the f a i t h  and a l leageaun ce and the supreme domion due to 
u s , our h e ir e s  and. s u cc e sso rs .  And f o r  the b e t te r  government of  
such our su b je c ts  end o th ers ,  as s h e l l  at any time hapen to dwell 
or Reside wthin the said Pr vince  or Prmi s s e s ,  or pass to or from 
the same. Our w i l l  end pleasure i s  that the R e l ig io n  now pr fessed  
in the Church o f  England and E c c l e s i a s t i c al l  goverment now used in 
the same shalbe ever h e r e a f t e r  pr fessed  and wth a s much convenient 
speed as may bee se t l e d  and e s t a b l i s h e d  i n and throughout the said 
Pr vince and Prmisses and every o f  them. And wee doe f o r  us our 
h e i r e s  and Successors ,  give and g r aunte unto the Said Sr. Ferainan­
do Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  and a ss ignes ,  power and authori t i e  with the 
assent o f  the greater  parte o f  the f r e e h o ld e r s  o f  the said Prvince 
& Prmisses f o r  the time being when there shalbe any to be c a l le d  
therunto from time to time when and as o f ten  as shalbe r e q u is i t e ,  
to make and ordeyne and publish  lawes, ordinances and c o n s t i t u ­
t ions ,  r e a sonabl e end not repugnant and contrary  but agreabl e as 
near as conven ien t ly  may bee, to the lawes o f  England, f o r  the 
publique good o f  the said Pr vince  and Pr misses and o f  the inhabi­
tants th ero f ,  by imposing o f  p e n a l t ie s ,  imprisonment, or other 
c o r e c t io n ,  or i f  the o f fe n c e  s h a l l  requ ire ,  by taking away o f  l i f e  
or member. the said lawes and c o n s t i t u t io n s  to extend as well  to 
such as sh a l l  be passing unto or returning  from the said Pr vince 
or Pr misses as unto the Inhabitants  or r e s id e n ts  o f  or wthin the 
same, and the same to be put in  execu t ion  by the said Sir  Ferdinan­
do Georges, h i s  h e i r e s  or a s s ig nes, or by h i s  or theire Deputies,
Liftenaunts ,  Judges, o f f i c e r s  or m in is te rs  in that beh a l fe  law­
f u l l y  a u th o r ized, and the same l awes, ordinances and constucons 
or any o f  them, to a l t e r ,  change and revoke or to make voide,  
and to make new not repugnant nor contrary ,  but agreeable as 
nere as may bee to the lawes o f  England, as to the Said Sir  F er ­
inendo Georges, h i s  h e i r e s  and a ss ignes ,  together  with the said 
f r e e h o ld e r s  or the g rea ter  pert  o f  them f o r  the time being, sha l l  
from, time to time thinke f i t t  and conven ien t .  And wee doe f u r ­
ther by these pr sents, f o r  us, our h e i r e s  and Successors ,  give 
and graunte unto the Said. Sr.  Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  and 
a s s ig n e s , f u l l  power and a u t h o r i t ie  and that i t  sha l l  and may bee 
lawful l  to and f o r  him the sa id  Sr. Ferdinando Georges, h is  he ires  
and ass ignee ,  to e r e c t  Courts o f  J u s t i c e ,  as w e l l  E c c l e s i a s t i c a l l  
as C i v i l l  and temporall  whatsoever, and to apoint  and co n s t i tu te  
from tyme- Judges, J u s t i c e s ,  m ag istra te ,  o f f i c e r s  as w e ll  o f  the 
3aid Courte and Courts o f  J u s t ic e  as otherwise,  as w ell  by see 
as by land, f or the hearing  and determining o f  a l l  manner o f  
causes whatsoever wthi n and concerning the Pr vince and Prmisses 
or any of them, or the Inhabitants  and Residents there, and pas­
sengers to and f rom the same, a s  we l l  by land as by sea, and to 
order end apo int  whet matters and th in g s sh a l l  be heard, d e te r ­
mined, cone and ordered in  any o f  the said Courts or by any o f  
the said Judges, m agistrates  and o f f i c e r s ,  wth such power and 
such f orms as i t  sh a l l  seeme good to the Said Sr. Ferdinando
Georges, h i s h e ir e s  or ass ignes ,  end the said  Judges, J u s t i c e s ,  
magistra t e s and o f f i c e r s  and every or any o f  them, from time to 
time to d isp la ce  and remove, when the said Sr.  Ferdinando Georges ,  
h is  h e ir e s  or ass igne s, sh a l l  thinke f i t t ,  and to place others  
in th e ire  rooms and stead.  And that the Inhabitants  and R e s i ­
dents wthin the said Pr vince and Prmis ses, and passeng e r s to and 
from, the same, may wthin f o r t i e  dayes a f t e r  sentence given in 
the said Courts wherein appeale s  in  l ik e  Courts wthin th is  King­
dome are admitted, appea le to the said Sr, Ferdinando Georges, 
h i s  h e i r e s  or ass ign es ,  or h i s  or th e ire  genera l l  Governor or 
ch e i fe  Deputie o f  the sa id  Pr vince  or Pr misses f o r  the time 
being, to whome wee doe by these pr sents f o r  us, our h e ir e s  and 
Successors ,  give f u l l  power and a u th o r i t ie  to proceed in such 
appeales as in l ik e  cases  o f  apea ls  wthin th is  our Realme o f  
En g la n d . And wee do fu r th er  f o r  us or h e ire s  and Successors,  
give and graunte unto the sa id  Sr. Ferdinando Georges, h is  h e ire s  
and ass ign es ,  f u l l  power end a u t h o r i t i e ,  to pardon, remit and 
re lea se  a l l  o f f e n c e s  and o f fe n d e r s  wthin the said Pr vince and 
prmisses aga inst  e l l ,  every or any o f  the said l awes, ordinances 
and c o n s t i t u t io n s ,  end to doe a l l  and s ingular  other things unto 
the execucon o f  j u s t i c e  apperta in ing ,  in any Courts o f  J u s t i c e ,  
accord ing  to the form and manner in such Courts to be used, a l ­
though in these our l e t t e r s  Pat t e n t s  there bee no p a r t i cu la r  men­
con of the same.  But wee doe n everthe lesse  hereby s ig n i fy  or w i l l
a n d  p leasure to be that the powers and a u t h o r i t i e s  hereby given 
unto the sa id  Sr . Ferd inando Georges, h i s  h e i r e s  and ass ignes ,  
f o r  end concerning the government both Ec c l e s i a s t i c a l l  and c i v i l l  
within the Sa id  Pr vince and Prmisses,  sha lbe subordinate and 
su b jec t  to the power and reglement o f  the Lords and other  Comis­
s i o ners  here f o r  fo ra ign e  P la n ta t ion s  f o r  the time b e in g . But 
f o r  a l l  whatsoever doth, s h a l l  or may concerne the propr i e t i e  o f  
the Said Prv i nce, partes  and c o a s ts  o f  the same or any o f  them, 
or any ownership in any lands, tenements or other  hereditaments, 
goods or c h a t te l s ,  or the nominating or a p o in t in g  any o f f i c e r  or 
o f f i c e r e s ,  the Same i s  l e f t  wholly  to the said  Sr .  Ferdinendo 
Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  and a ss ignes ,  a ccord in g  to the tenor,  in tent  
and true meaning o f  these pr sents .  And because such assemblies  
o f  f re e h o ld e r s  f o r  making o f  lawes cannot alwayes  be so sudenly 
c a l l e d  as there may be occa s ion  to Require  the same.  Wee doe 
th ere fore  f o r  us, our h e i r e s  and Successors ,  g ive and graunte 
unto the sa id  Sr. F erd in ando Georges, h i s  h e i r e s  and a s s ig n e s , 
f u l l  power & a u t h o r i t i e ,  that he the said  Sr.  Ferdinando Georges, 
h i s  h e ir e s  end a ss ignes ,  by him and t hemselves, or  by h i s  or 
the ire  Dep u t ies ,  M agistrates  and o f f i c e r s  in that behalfe  belong­
ing and la w fu l ly  co n s t i tu te d ,  sh a l l  or may from time to time, 
make end ordeyne f i t t  and wholesome ordinances  wthin the Pr vince 
or Prmisses a fo r e s a id ,  to be kept and e s t a b l i s h e d  as well  f o r  the 
lo r  the keening o f  peace as f o r  the b e t t e r  goverment o f  the people
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t here abiding or  passing to and from the same, and to publish  
the same to a l l  to whom i t  may ap p e r taine or concerne; which 
ordinances wee doe f or us, our h e ir e s  and Successors,  s t r a ig h t ­
ly  comande to be in v io la b ly  observed wthin the said Prv i nce and 
Prmisses,  under the p e n a lt ie s  therin  expressed, soe as the same 
ordinances be reasonable and not Repugnant or contrary ,  but as 
neere as may bee agreeable  to the la wes and statues o f  or King- 
dome o f  England, and soe as the same ordinances do not extend 
to the binding, chardging or taken away o f  the r ig h t  or in te r e s t  
o f  any person or persons in  there l i v e s  and members, freehoulds ,  
goods or c h a t t e l s  whatsoever, and because in  a Count r i e  soe fa r  
d is ta n t ,  and seated amongst soe many barbarous nations,  the in ­
tru s ion s  or invas ions  as w e l l  o f  the barbarous people as o f  p i -  
r a t s  and other enemies, may be j u s t l y  feared ,  Wee doe there fore  
f or us, our h e ir e s  and Successors ,  give and graunte unto the 
Sa id  Sr . Ferdinando Georges, h is  h e ire s  and a s s ig n e s , f u l l  power 
and au th or ity ,  that he the Said  Sr.  Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  
and a s signes,  as w e l l  by him and themselves as by h i s  and th e ir  
Deputies, Captaines or other  o f f i c e r s  f o r  the time being, sh a l l  or 
law fu l ly  may, muster, leavy, r a i s e ,  arme and imploy, a l l  persons 
and persons whatsoever in h a b it in g  and r e s id in g  within the said 
Prvince or Prmisses, f o r  the R e s i s t in g  or withstanding o f  such ene­
mies or p i r a t t s ,  both at land and at sea, and such enemies and p i -  
r a ts  i f  o c ca s ion  sh a l l  Require to pursue-prosecute out o f  the l im­
i t t s  o f  the said  Pr vince or Prmisses,  end them, i f  i t  sha l l  
soe please God, to vanquish, apprehend and take, and being tak­
en, e i t h e r  accord ing  to the law o f  a rmes to K i l l ,  or Kepe and 
preserve them at the i r e  p leasu res ,  and l ikew ise  by f o r c e  o f  
armes to recover  from any person or persons, a l l  such Teutories ,  
Dominions, p la ces ,  goods, c h a t t e l s  and wares h e re a f te r  shal 
be taken from the said  Sr .  Ferdinando Georges, h is  h e ir e s  or as­
s ignee,  or from h i s  and there Deputies,  o f f i c e r s  or Servants or 
from any o f  the p la n ters ,  inh ab itan ts  or r e s id e n ts  wthin the said 
Pr vince or Prmisses, or from any other members, a id ers  or a s s i s t ­
ore o f  the said Sr. Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  or Ferdinando, or 
from any other  the s u b je c ts  o f  us o r h e ir e s  and Successors,  or 
others  in amitie w t h  us or h e ir e s  and Successors ,  in the said
Pr vince and Prmisses and coa s ts ,  or any o f  them, or in there pas- 
sadge to and from the same. And wee doe fu rth er  f o r  us, our heires  
and Successors ,  g ive  and graunte unto the said  Sr. Ferdinando 
Georges ,  h i s  h e i r e s and Ferdinando, in case any r e b e l l i o n ,  suden tu­
mult or meeting shal l  hapen to a r is e  e i th e r  upon the said land 
wthin the said Pr vince  or Prmisses or any o f  them or coa s ts  o f  the 
same, or upon the maine sea in passing  th ith er  or return ing  from 
thence, or in any such e x p e d it io n  or serv ice  as a fo re sa id ,  i t  sh a l l  
and may be law fu l l  to and f o r  the sa id  Sr. Ferdinando Georges, h is  
he ires  and Ferdinando, as well  by him and themselves as by h is  and 
theire  Deputies, Captaines and other  o f f i c e r s  under h is  or
there seale  in that behaulfe to be a u th or ized, to whom Wee also  
f o r  us, or h e ir e s  end Successors ,  doe give end graunte f u l l  po­
wer end au t h o r i t i e  to doe end execute the same, to use and exe ­
cute mar t i a l l  lawe aga inst  such r e b e l l s ,  t r a i t o r s ,  muttineers 
and s e d i t io u s  persons,  in as ample manner and forme as any Cap­
taine Generall  in the warres or as any Leftenant or Leftenants 
or any Count ie wthin th is  o r Realme o f  England, by v ir tue  o f  h is  
or there o f f i c e  or place may or have ben accustomed in tyme o f  
warr, R eb e l l ion  or mutiny to doe and perform. And wee doe fo r  
us, o r h e ir e s  and Successors ,  fa r th e r  give and graunte unto the 
S ir  Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h e i r e s  end a ssignes ,  and to a l l  and 
every Comender, Governor, o f f i c e r ,  m in ister ,  person and persons, 
wch Shall  by the Said Sr. Ferdinando Georges, h is  h e ires  or as ­
s ig n e s , be therunto authorized  or apointed,  leave, l icen se  pow­
er to e r e c t ,  r a is e  and bu i ld  from time to tyme in the Pr vince,  
t e r e t o r i e s  and c o a s t s a fo resa id e  and every or any o f  them, such 
and 9oe many f o r t s ,  f o r t r e s s e s ,  platforms, C a ste l ls ,  c i t i e s ,  
tounes and v i la dges ,  and a l l  f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  whatsoever, and the 
same and every o f  them to f o r t i f i e  end f urnishe with ordinances, 
men, powder, shott ,  armour, and a l l  other weapons, municons and 
h a b i l l im en ts  o f  warr, both o f  defence and o f fence  whatsoever, as 
to the Said Sr. Ferdinando Georges, h is  h e ir e s  and assignee,  and 
and every or any o f  them, s h a l l  sum meet and convenient, and l ike  
wise to comi t  from time to tyme, the government, custody and de­
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f e n c e  t h e r e o f  u n t o  such  p e r s o n  o r  p e r s o n s  a s  t o  the s a id e  Sr 
F e r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and a s s i g n e e ,  sh a l l  seeme m eet ,  
and t o  the s a i d  C i t t i e s ,  B o r o u g h s  and t o u n s  t o  g r a u n t e  L e t t e r s  
o r  C h a r t e r s  o f  I n c o r p o r a t i o n  w t h al i b e r t i e s  and t h i n g s  b e l o n g ­
i n g  t o  the  Same, and i n  the  s a i d  s e v e r a 11 c i t t i e s ,  B orou g h s  and 
t o u n s ,  t o  c o n s t i t u t e  such  and soe  many mark e t t s ,  m a r t t s  and f o y r e s ,  
and t o  g r a u n t e  su ch  mete t o l l e s ,  c u s t o m e s ,  d u t t i e s ,  p r i v i l e d g e s  
and f r e d o m e s  t o  and w i t h  the  same a s t o  the  s a i d  S r .  F e r d in a n d o
G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s o r  Ferdinando s h a l l  be t h o u g h t  f i t t .  And f o r
t h a t  P l a n t a c o n s  a re  s u b j e c t  t o  d i v e r s  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and d i s c o m o ­
d i t i e s ,  t h e r e f o r e  wee f a v o r i n g  the pr s e n t  b e g i n n i n g  o f  the s a i d  
P l a n t a c o n ,  and h a v i n g  a P r o v i d e n t  c a r e  t h a t  t h o s e  who are  g r e i v e d  
i n  one t h i n g  may be r e l e a v e d  in  a n o t h e r ,  doe o f  o r  S p e c i a l l  g r a c e ,  
mere m o t i o n  and c e r t a i n s  K n o w le d g e ,  f o r  o r  h e i r e s  and S u c c e s s o r s ,  
g i v e  and g r a u n t e  u n to  the  s a i d  Sr F e r d in a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s ,  
and Ferdinando, and t o  a l l  o u r  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s  the d w e l l e r s  o r  i n ­
h a b i t a n t s  t h a t  s h a l l  a t  any t ime h e r a f t e r  be the p l a n t e r s  o f  o r  
i n  the  s a i d  Pr v i n c e  o r  any o f  the Prm i s s e s ,  f r e e  l i c e n s e  and 
l i be r t i e  f o r  the l a n d i n g ,  b r i n g i n g  in  and u n l a d i n g  o r  o t h e r w i s e  
d i s p o s i n g  o f  a l l  the w a r e s  and m e r c h a n d i s e ,  f r o f i t t s  and c o m o d i ­
t i e s  o f  t he s a i d  Pr v i n c e  o r  any o f  t he Pr m i s s e s ,  b o t h  by sea and 
by l a n d ,  e i t he r  by t h e m s e l v e s  o r  t h e i r  s e r v a n t s ,  f a c t o r s  o r  Ferdinando 
, i n  any o f  the  p o r t s  o f  us  o r  h e i r e s  and S u c c e s s o r s  wth i n  
o r  Kingdome o f  E n g la n d ,  o r  I r e l a n d ,  p a y i n g  o n l y  such c u s t o m e s ,
s u b s i d i e s  and d u t i e s  a s  o r  n a t u r a l l  b o r n e  s u b j e c t s  o f  t h i s  o r 
Realme o f  E n g la n d  s h a l l  o r  o u g h t  t o  p ay ,  and non o t h e r ,  and t o  
have  and i nj o y  a l l  su ch  l i b e r t i e s ,  f r e d o m s  and p r l i d g e s  f o r  & 
c o n c e r n i n g  the  e x p o r t i n g  o f  the same a g a i n e  wth o u t  p a y in g  any 
mor c u s t o m e s  o r  d u t t i e s ,  and f o r  h a v i n g  a g a i n e  o f  im p o r t  i n  such 
manner and i n  the l i k e b e n e f i c i a l l  s o r t s  a s  any o f  o r  n a t u r a l l  
b o r n e  s u b j e c t s  o f  t h i s  o r  R e a l me s h a l l  t h e n  have and i n j o y .  And 
wee doe f o r  u s ,  o r  h e i r e s  and S u c c e s s o r s ,  g i v e  and g r a u n te  unto  
the s a i d  Sr Fe r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and Ferdinando, f u l l  
a b s o l u t e  pow er  a nd a u t h o r i t i e ,  t o  make, e r e c t  and a p o i n t  w i t h i n  
the  S a id  P r v i n c e  and Prm i s s e s ,  su ch  and soe many p o r t s ,  h a v e n s ,  
c r e e k s  & o t h e r  p l a c e s ,  f o r  the  l a d i n g  and u n l a d i n g  o f  s h i p p s ,  
b a r q u e s  and o t h e r  v e s s e l l s  t o  be l a d e n  and u n la d e n  i n  any way o f  
m e r c h a n d i s e ,  s h a l b e  l a d e n  o r  u n la d e n  a t  such  p o r t e s ,  h a v e n s  o r  
c r e e k s  soe  by the  s a i d  Sr  Fe r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  o r  a s ­
s i g n e s ,  t o  be made, e r e c t e d  and a p p o i n t e d ,  and n o t  e l s e w h e r e  
wt h in  the  s a i d  Pr v i n c e ,  p r m i s s e s  and c o a s t s ,  and t o  a p o i n t  what 
r e a s o n a b l e  t o w l e s  s h a l  be p a i d e  f o r  the same, and the same t o l l e s  
t o  r e c e v e ,  ta k e  e n d  i n j o y  t o  the b e h o o f e o f  the s a i d  Sr Fe r d i n a n ­
do G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and a s s i g n e e ,  to  h i s  and t h e r e  on use 
wt h o u t  a c o mp t  t o  bee  t h e r e o f  made t o  u s  o r  h e i r e s  and S u c c e s s o r s ,  
any u s e ,  c u s t o m e ,  m a t t e r  o r  t h i n g s  to  the c o n t r a r y  t h e r e o f  n o t ­
wt h s t a n d i n g ,  s a v i n g  a lw a y s  t o  a l l  o r  s u b j e c t s  o f  o r  Kingdome o f  
E n g la n d ,  l i b e r t i e  o f  f i s h i n g  as  w e l l  i n  the sea a s  in  the c r e e k s  
o f  the  s a i d  Pr v i n c e  and p r m i s s e s  a f o r e s a i d ,  a nd d r i n g  o f  t h e r e
f i s h  and  d r i n g  o f  t h e r e  n e t t s  a s h o a r e  o f  the  s a i d  Pr v i n c e  and 
any  the P rm i s s e s ,  any t h i n g  t o  the  c o n t r a r y  t h e r e o f  n o t w i t h ­
s t a n d i n g ,  wc h s a i d  l i b e r t i e s  & p r v i l i d g e s  o r  p l e a s u r e  i s  t h a t  
the s a i d  s u b j e c t s  o f  u s  o r  h e i r e s  and S u c c e s s o r s ,  s h a l l  i n j o y  
w i t h o u t  any n o t e ab l e  damage o r  i n j u r y  t o  be done t o  s a i d e  Sr F e r -  
d in a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and Ferdinando, o r  the i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  
the  s a i d  Pr v i n c e ,  o r  i n  any  o f  the  i l l e s ,  o r  in  any o f  the p o r t s ,  
c r e e k s ,  s h o a r e s ,  a f o r e s a i d ,  b u t  c h e i f l y  i n  the  woods  t h e r e  g row ­
i n g .  And wee doe f u r t h e r  f o r  u s  o r h e i r e s  and S u c c e s s o r s ,  g i v e  
and g r au n te  u n to  the  s a i d e  Sr F e r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and 
Ferdinando, f u l l  pow er  and a u t h o r i t i e  t o  d i v i d e  a l l  o r  any p a r t e  o f  
the  t e r r i t o r i e s  h e r e b y  g r a u n t e d  o r  me n c o n e d  to  be g r a u n t e d  as  a­
f o r e s a i d ,  i n t o  Pr v i n c e s ,  c o u n t i e s ,  c i t t i e s ,  t ow ns ,  h u n d r e d s ,  and 
p a r i s h e s  o r  such  o t h e r  p a r t e s  o r  p o r t i o n s  a s he o r  th e y  s h e l l  
t h i n k  f i t t ,  & i n  them & e v e r y  o r  a ny o f  them t o  a p o i n t  & a l o t t  
o u t  su c h  p o r t i o n s  o f  l e n d  f o r  p u b l i q u e  u s e s ,  E c c l e s i a s t i c a l l  & 
Temporel l , o f  what k i n d  s o e v e r ,  & to  d i s t r i b u t e ,  g r au n t e ,  a s s i g n s  
& s e t t  o v e r  such  p a r t i c u l a r  p o r t i o n s  o f  the s a i d  T e r r i t o r i e s ,  
C o u n t y e s ,  l a n d s  and Pr m i s s e s  u n t o  such  o r  s u b j e c t s  o r  the s u bj e c t s  
o f  any o t h e r  Pr v i n c e  o r  S t a t e  in  a m it y  us ,  o r  h e i r e s  o r  S u c ­
c e s s o r s ,  f o r  such  e s t a t e s  & i n  such  manner and fo rm s  a s  t o  the s a i d  
Sr F e r d in a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  o r  Ferdinando, s h a l l  sume m eet  and 
c o n v e n i e n t ,  & the  s a i d  p e r s o n  o r  p e r s o n s  a c c o r d i n g  to  the s a i d  e s ­
t a t e  o r  e s t a t e s  soe  a s s i g n e d  and g r a u n t e d ,  t o  have  and i n j o y  the 
Same, and t o  make, e r e c t  and o r d a i n e  in  and upon the s a i d  pr v i n c e
& p rmi s s e s ,  o r  on & upon  any o f  them, o r  any p a r t e  o r  p o r t i o n  
o f  them, soe  many s e v e r a l l  and  d i s t i n c t  m annors  a s  t o  the s a i d  
Sr Fe r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s h e i r e s  and Ferdinando, f r o m  time to  
t im e s h a l l  seme m e e t ,  and  t o  the  s a i d  s e v e r a l l  m annors  t o  a s ­
s i g n e l y m i t t s  and to  ap o i n t  soe  much l a n d  d i s t i n c t l y  and s e v e r ­
a l l y  f o r  demesen l a n d s  o f  the s a i d  m anors  & e v e r y  o f  them, a s  
to  the s a i d  Sr Fe r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and a s s i g n e e ,  
s h a l l  and may seme n e c e s s a r y  and f i t t ,  and the s a i d  m annors  or  
any  o f  them t o  c a l l  by  su ch  name & names a s  the s a i d  Sr F e r d i ­
nando G e o r g e s  s h a l l  p l e a s e ,  the  s a i d  m annors  t o  be h o u l d e n  o f  
the  s a i d  Sr  Fe r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  o r  a s s i g n e s ,  by 
such  r e n t s  & s e r v i c e s  a s  t o  h im  o r  them s h a l l  seme me e t e .   And 
a l s o  t h a t  the s a i d  Sr F e r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  & a s s i g n e s ,  
s h a l l  and  may a t  t h e r e  p l e a s u r e ,  g r a u n t e  in  f r e e h o u l d  so much 
o f  the s a i d  dem esen l a n d s ,  t e n e m e n t s  and h e r a d i t a m e n t s ,  b l o n g i ng 
o r  t o  be b e l o n g i n g  u n t o  any o f  the s a i d  m annors ,  t o  any p e r s o n  o r  
p e r s o n s ,  t h e r e  h e i r e s  o r  a s s i g n e s , f o r  and u n der  such  r e n t s  and 
s e r v i c e s  a s  t o  the s a i d  Sr  F e r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  & a s ­
s i g n e s , s h a l l  be e  t h o u g h t  f i t t ,  to  be h o u l d e n  o f  the s a i d e  Sr  
F e r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and a s s i g n e e ,  a s  o f  the sa i d  man­
no r s  o r  any o f  them r e s p e c t i v l y , th e  a c t e  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  made a nd 
e n a c t e d  in  the  e i g h t e e n  y e a re  o f  K in g  Edward  the f i r s t ,  c o mo n l y  
c a l l e d  q u ia  E m p t o r e s  tenorum , o r  any o t h e r  s t a t u t e  w h a t s o e v e r ,  o r  
any o t h e r  m a t t e r  o r  t h i n g  w h a t s o e v e r ,  t o  the  c o n t r a r y  t h e r e o f  in  
any w is e  n o t w t h s t a n d i n g ,  and t h a t  the  s a i d  Sr F e r d in a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  
h i s  h e i r e s  and a s s i g n e e ,  s h a l l  h a v e ,  h o u ld e  and keepe  wt h in  the
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s a i d  s e v e r a l l  manno r s  soe  t o  be made and e r e c t e d ,  such  & soe 
many C o u r t s ,  a s  w e l l  C o u r t s  S e e t e s a s  C o u r t  B a r o n s ,  a s  to  o r 
l a we s  and s t a t u t e s  o f  E n g l a n d  s h a l l  be a g r e e a b l e .  And wee doe 
f u r t h e r  f o r  u s  o u r  h e i r e s  & S u c c e s s o r s  g i v e  and g r a u n t e  u n to  
the s a i d  S r .  F e r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r s  and a s s i g n e s  f o r e v e r ,  
e l l  Admi r a l l  r i g h t s ,  b e ne f i t t s  and j u r i s d i c t i o n s ,  and l i k e w i s e
a l l  p r i v i l e d g e s  & c o mo d i t i e s  t o  the s a i d  A d m i r a l l  j u r i s d i c o n  in  
any  w is e  b e l o n g i n g  o r  ap p e r t e y n i n g e  i n  o r  upon the s e a s ,  R i v e r s  
and  c o a s t s  o f  o r  b e l o n g i n g  t o  the s a i d  Pr v i n c e  o r  Pr m i s s e s ,  and 
e v e r y  o r  any  o f  them, o r  w t h i n  t w e n t i e  l e a g u e s  a d j o i n i n g  to  the 
s a i d  Pr v i n c e  o r  Pr m i s s e s , o r  any  o f  them, and in  and upon a l l  
o t h e r  the  c r e e k s  Sc r i v e r s  t h e r e o f ,  and l i k wi s e  pow er  t o  h e a re  & 
d e t e r m in e  a l l  manner o f  p l e a s  f o r  end  c o n c e r n i n g  the  same: Sa v ­
i n g  a lw a y e s  t o  u s ,  o r  h e i r e s  and s u c c e s s o r s ,  & t o  the  Lord  High 
A d m i r a l l  o f  E n g l a n d  f o r  the  tyme b e i n g  o f  u s  o r  h e i r e s  end  su c­
c e s s o r s ,  a l l  and a l l  manner o f  j u r i s d i c o n s ,  r i g h t s ,  p o w e r s ,  b e n ­
e f i t t s  and a u t h o r i t i e s  w h a t s o e v e r ,  i n c i d e n t  o r  b e l o n g i n g  t o  the 
s a i d  o f f i c e  o f  H igh  A d m i r a l l  wth  i t  s h a l l  end may be l a w f u l l  
from  tyme t o  tyme t o  u s ,  or h e i r e s  and s u c c e s s o r s ,  o r  to  the 
L o rd  H ig h  A d m i r a l l  o f  E n g la n d ,  f o r  the tyme b e i n g ,  t o  h a v e ,  use 
& e x e r c i s e  w i t h i n  the s a i d  P r v i n c e  & Pr m i s s e s  and the s e a s  and 
r i v e r s  t h e r o f ,  o r  wt h i n  t w e n t i e  l e a g u e s  o f  the  same a s  a f o r e s a i d  
when wee s h a l l  t h in k e  f i t t .  And wee doe f u r t h e r  f o r  us ,  o r  
h e i r e s  and s u c c e s s o r s ,  g i v e  and g r a u n t e  u n to  the s a i d  Sr  F e r d i ­
nand G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and a s s i g n e s , f u l l  power  and a u t h o r i t i e  
a t  any t im e  o r  ty m es h e r e a f t e r ,  by  him and t h e m s e l v e s ,  o r  by h i s
and there Deputies,  to administer  reasonable oathes to a l l  
Judges, J u s t i c e s ,  M agistrates  end other o f f i c e rs  whatsoever, by 
the said S r . Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  and ass ignes ,  or 
there Deputies to be e l e c t e d ,  at the e le ccon  o f  them to there 
several l  o f f i c e s  and p la ces ,  or wthin tyme convenient a f t e r :  and 
a lsoe  that he the said  S r .  Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h e ires  and 
ass ignes ,  sh a l l  have f u l l  power and a u t h o r i t i e ,  as well  by him as 
themselves, as by or there Deputies or other c h e i fe  Magistrates 
or o f f i c e r s  by him or them in tha t behaulfe to be apointed, to 
give and adm inister  reasonable oa thes to a l l  or any person or per ­
sons o f  what degree or qual i t i e  soever, imployed or to be i mployed 
in or about the said  Pr v i n c e , Prmisses & t e r r i t o r i e s  a fo re sa id  or 
any o f  them, or in or about the co a s ts  o f  the same, and likewise 
to a l l  8nd any inhabitant and o th ere s that shal be & Remaine wthin 
the said Pr vince & Prmis s e s , or any o f  them, f o r  the true & f a i t h -  
fu l  execucon & performance o f  there severa l l  charges and p laces ,  
as f o r  the examinacon & c lea r in g e  o f  the truth, and l ikewise fo r  
the informacon & b e t t e r  d i r e c t i o n  o f  h is  and there judgments in 
any cause or matter whatsoever, concerning the said Sr. Ferdinando 
Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  or ass ignes ,  & any member, inhabitant or per ­
son belonginge or r e p a ir in g  to the said  Prvince & Prmisses, or any 
o f  them, or any parte o f  them, and in a l l  accons, causes, f in e s  
and debates there to be begun and prosecutted  as the nature o f  the 
cause s h a l l  r eq u ire ;  and fu r th er  o f  or more s p e c i a l l  grace, mere 
motion & certa ine  Knowledge. Wee doe hereby f o r  us, or h e ires  & 
successors ,  g raunte unto the said Sr. Ferdinando Georges, h is
h e i r e s  & a s s i g n e s , t h a t  i t  sha l l  a nd may bee  l a w f u l l  to  & f o r  
the s a i d  Sr . Fe r d i n a n d o  Ge o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  end  a s s i g n e s  & e v e r y  
o f  th e m, f r o m  t im e t o  t i m e ,  t o  s e t  t o  sea su ch  & soe many s h i p p s ,  
p i n a c e s ,  b a r q u e s ,  b o a t e s  & o t h e r  v e s s e l l s ,  a s s h a l b e  though  f i t t  
by  the s a i d  S r .  F e r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  end a s s i g ne s ,  p r e ­
p a r e d  & f u r n i s h e d  wt h  o r d i n a n c e s ,  a r t i l l e r i e ,  p ow der ,  s h o t t ,  v i c t ­
u a l l s ,  am unicon  o r  o t h e r  w ea p on s  & h a b i l i m e n t s  o f  wa r r e ,  a s w e l l  
i n v a s i v e  a s d e f e n s i v e ,  i n w a r l i k e  manner o r  o t h e r w i s e ,  and w i t h  
su ch  number o f  men, women & c h i l d r e n  a s  the  s a i d  S r .  F e r d in a n d o  
G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and Ferdinando, s h a l l  t h i n k  f i t t  i n  su ch  v o i a d g e ,  
i n t o  the s a i d  i l a n d s  and p l a c e s ,  o r  any p a r t e  t h e r e o f ,  a s  w e l l  f o r  
the  p l a n t a c o n  and f o r t i f i c a c o n  a s o t h e r w i s e ,  & t h a t  t h e s e  Pr s e n t s  
s h a l b e  a s u f f i c i e n t  l i c e n s e  & w a r r a n t  f o r  any  p e r s o n  o r  p e r s o n s  
t h a t  s h a lb e  b y  him o r  them s e n t  & im p l o y e d  t h e t h e r ,  t o  goe  beyond  
the  s e a s  & i n  t h a t  m anner ,  soe  a s  the  p e r s o n s  soe  to  be s h i p p e d ,  
s e n t  & t r a n s p o r t e d  a s  a f o r e s a i d ,  be n o t  su ch  a s = o r  the t ime b e i n g  
s h a l l  be Pr h i b i t e d  b y  P r o c l a m a c o n  o f  u s ,  o r  h e i r e s  & s u c c e s s o r s ,  
o r  by  any  o r d e r  o r  o r d e r s  o f  the l o r d s  and o t h e r s  C o m m is s io n e r s  
f o r  f o r a ig n e  P l a n t a t i o n s  f o r  the  t im e b e i n g .  And wee doe f o r  us ,  
o r  h e i r e s  and s u c c e s s o r s ,  f u r t h e r  c o v e n a n t  & g r a u n t  to  & wt h  the  
s a i d  Sr F e r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and a s s i g n e e ,  t h a t  o n l y  he 
the  s a i d  Sr F e r d i n a n d o  G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  & a s s i g ne s  & h i s & 
th ere  f a c t o r s ,  a g e n t s ,  and such  a s s h a l be i m p l o y e d ,  s e n t ,  l i c e n s ed  
o r  a l l o w e d  b y  him o r  them, & no o t h e r  p e r s o n  o r  p e r s o n s  wha t s o e v e r 
( e x c e p t  b e f o r e  e x c e p t e d )  s h a l l  r e p a i r s o r  goe  i n t o  the s a i d  P r v i n ce
o f  Maine & P r m i s s e s  a f o r e s a i d ,  & the  p l a c e s  w i t h i n  the  l y mi t t s  
& c o a s t s  t h e r o f  o r  any o f  them, t o  d w e l l ,  i n h a b i t e  & a b i d e  t h e r e ,  
n o r  h a v e ,  u se  & i n j o y  t h e r e  the  l i b e r t i e s ,  use  & p r i v i l i d g e s  o f  
t r a d e  & t r a f f i q u e  u n t o ,  in  o r  f r o m  the  s a i d  Pr v i n c e  & Pr m i s e e s ,  
o r  any o f  t h e m, o r  bu y i n g ,  s e l l i n g ,  b a r t e r r i n g  o r  e x c h a n g i n g  f o r  
o r  wth any w a r e s ,  g o o d s  o r  m e r c h a n d i s e  t h e r e  w h a t s o e v e r ; and l i k e ­
w is e  t h a t  i t  sh a 11 & may be l a w f u l l  t o  & f o r  the  s a i d  Sr  F e r d i n a n ­
do G eorges, h i s  h e i r e s  & Ferdinando, & f o r  a l l  & e v e r y  o t h e r  p e r s o n  
& p e r s o n s  t h a t  shal  be l i c e n s e d  o r  a l l o w e d  by the s a i d  Sr F e r d i ­
na ndo G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and Ferdinando f r o m  h e n c f o r t h  & a t  a l l  
t im e s  & f r o m  t ime t o  t im e a f t e r  the  d a t e  o f  t h e s e  o r  L e t t e r s  P a t ­
t e n t t s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  the  o r d e r s  & c o n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  the s a i d  S r .  
F e r d i nando G e o r g e s ,  h i s  h e i r e s  and Ferdinando, n o t  b e i n g  re p u g n a n t  
t o  o r  P r o c l a m a c o n s  & o r d e r s  o f  the  L o r d s  & o t h e r s  o r C o m m is s io n e r s  
a f o r e s a i d ,  t o  t a k e ,  c o n v a y ,  c a r y  and t r a n s p o r t  f o r  & t o w a r d s  the 
p l a n t a c o n  o f  the s a i d  P'r v i n c e  & P r m i s s e s  o r  any o f  them, o r  to  be 
u s e d  t h e r e  o r  in  the p a s s a d g e  the t h e r  o r  r e t u r n i n g  t h e n c e ,  and 
t h e r t o  l e a v e  a b i d e  & i n h a b i t e  a l l  su c h  & soe  many o f  o r  l o v i n g  
s u b j e c t s  o r  any o t h e r  s t r a n g e r s  t h a t  w i l l  become o r s u b j e c t s  & l i v e  
u n d e r  o r  a l l e g a n c e ,  a s  s h a l l  w i l l i n g l y  t r a n s p o r t e  t h e m s e l v e s ,  o r  
be t r a n s p o r t e d  t h e i t h e r ,  & y t  such o r  s u b j e c t s  o r  s t r a u n g e r s  may 
t o g e t h e r  wth  t h e r e  p e r s o n s  send ,  Gary o r  c o n v a y  t h i t h e r  a s  w e l l  
s h i p p i n g ,  arm our ,  w ea p on s ,  m u n ic o n s ,  p ow d er ,  s h o t e  & h ab i l l i m e n t s  
o f  wa r r  a s  v i c t u a l l s , c a n v i s ,  l i n e n ,  wo l e n  c l o t h ,  t o o l e s ,  i m p l e ­
m ents ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  swine & p u l l e n  g o o d s ,  w a r e s ,  m e r c h a n d is e  o f  a l l
Kindes & s o r t s  whatsoever f i t t  and necessary  fo r  the food  & l i v e ­
l ihood ,  ha b itercon ,  a p a r e l l  or defence o f  or su b jec t  wch s h a l l  
there inhabite  or bee, & a l l  other  wares, merchandise, goods 
whatsoever, not pr h b i t e d  by the l awes and sta teu tes  o f  th is  or 
Kingdome, paying custome & other d u t t i e s  a s other  or su b jec ts  doe 
in such c a ses .  And o f  or fu rth er  Ro y a l l  favour,  wee have g r aunted 
&  by these presents  f o r  us o r h e i r e s  and Su ccessors .  Wee doe 
graunte to the said Sr Ferdinando Georges, h i3  h e ir e s  & a s s ig n e s , 
th8t the a fore  aside Pr v in ce ,  r i v e r s  & p laces  herby before  menconed 
to be graunted, or any o f  them, s h a l l  not bee traded in nor unto, 
nor inhabited  by any o f  the su b je c ts  o f  us: Or h e ir e s  & su ccess ­
ors ,  wthout the s p e c i a l l  l i c e n s e  o f  the said Sr  Ferdinando 
Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  & Ferdinando, and th e r fo r  Wee doe hereby f o r  us 
or h e ir s  & Successors ,  chardge and comand, prh i b i t t  & f o r b i de a l l  
the su b je c ts  o f  us o r h e ir e s  & su ccessors ,  o f  what degree, qual i ­
t i e , condicon soever they be. that none o f  them d i r e c t l i e  or  i n d i ­
r e c t l y  pr sume to trade or adventure to t r a f f iq u e  in or from nor to 
inhabite  or habite  in the said Province o f  Maine, Islands,  Domin­
iones,  p la ce s  hereby menconed or intended to be g r aunted, or  any 
o f  them, other  then the said Sr Ferdinando Georges h is  h e ir e s  6c 
Ferdinando, and h is  and there deputies  & fa c to r s ,  unless  i t  be with 
the l i c e n s e  and consent o f  the said Sr Ferdinando Georges, h is  
h e ir e s  & Ferdinando, f i r s t  had and obtained in that behalfe  under 
h is  or there hands and sea les ,  under payne o f  o r indignacon, and 
a lso  o f  such p e n a l t ie s  and punishments as by the l awes & ordinances
o f  the said Sr Ferdinando Georges, h is  h e ire s  & a s s i g n e s , to be 
made in that b eh a lfe ,  sha l be apo inted ,  and wee doe further  f o r  
us or h e ir e s  & su ccessors ,  graunte unto the said Sr Ferdinando 
Georges, h is  h e ir e s  & Ferdinando, that a l l  & every the persons be ­
ing the subj e c t s  o f  us, o r h e i r e s  & successors ,  wch sh a l l  goe and 
inhabite  wthin the sa id  Pr vince and Prmisses, or any o f  them, & 
a l l  & every the p o s t e r i t i c  & c h i ld r e n  descending o f  English ,  Scot­
t i s h  or I r i s h  parents,  wch sh a l l  hapen to be borne wthin the same 
or upon the seas i n passing th i th e r  or from thence, from hence­
fo r t h  ought to bee & shalbe reputed & taken to bee o f  y t a l l e a ­
gance o f  us or h e i r e s  & su ccessors ,  & shal be able to plead and 
be impleaded, & s h a l l  have power & be able to take by d iscent ,  
purchase or otherwise ,  lands, tenements or hereditaments & 
sh a l l  have & in Joy a l l  l i b e r t i e s ,  f ra n ch ise e s  & imunit ies  o f  or 
be longing  to the naturale  borne su b jec ts  o f  th is  or Kingdome o f  
England, wthin th is  o r Kingdome, & wt h in  other or dominions. 
And wee doe fu rth er  f o r  us, o r h e i r e s  & su ccessors ,  give f u l l  
power & au t h o r i t i e  unto the said Sr Ferdinando Georges, h is  
h e i r e s  & Ferdinando, or any person or persons to be herunto nomina­
ted by the said  Sr Ferdinando Georges, h is  h e ir e s  & a s s ig n e s , to 
give and administer  oa the s o f  supremacy 6c a l l e g e a nce accord ing  to 
the formes now e s ta b l i sh e d  wthin th is  o r Realms o f  England, to 
a l l  and every such person 6c persons as they sh a l l  think f i t t ,  that 
s h a l l  at any time or tymes goe or pass in to  the said Pr vince & 
Prmisses, or any o f  them, or shalbe res iden t  or ab iding there .
And or fu rth er  w i l l  and pleasure i s ,  and Wee doe by these Pr sents 
f o r  us, o r h e i r e s  & su ccessors ,  covenant and graunte to and with 
the said Sr Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  & a s s ig n e s , that i f  
the said Sr Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h i r e s  and Ferdinando, sh a l l  at 
any time or tymes h e r a f t e r ,  upon any doubt wch he or they s h a l l  
conceave concerning the v a l i d i t i e  and strength o f  th is  or p res ­
ent graunte, be des irou s  to renew the same from us or h e ir e s  or 
su ccessors ,  with amendment o f  any such imperfecons & d e fe c t s  as 
s h a l l  appear f i t t  and necessary to be reformed by us, or h e ires  
and su ccessors ,  that then upon the humble p e t i t i o n  o f  the said 
Sr Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  & Ferdinando, such further  end 
better  asurance o f  a l l  and s ingular  the Prmissea before  g raunt­
ed or menconed and intended to be graunted, accord ing  to the 
true meaning o f  these or l e t t e r s  Pa tten ts ,  s h a l l  from time to 
time by us, o r h e ir e s  & su ccessors ,  be made and graunted unto 
the said Sr Ferdinando Georges, h ie  h e ir e s  and Ferdinando, as by 
the Atturney Generali  o f  us, o r h e ir e s  and successors ,  f o r  the 
time being, and the learned Counsell  o f  the said S r . Ferdinando 
Georges, h i s  h e i r e s  and a s s ig n e s , shal be in that behalfe  rea ­
sonably devised or adv ised .  And fu rth er ,  Wee doe hereby f o r  us, 
or h e ir e s  end su ccessors ,  chardge and comand a l l  & singuler  Ad­
m ir a l l s ,  Vice Admir a l l s ,  General l s ,  Comanders, Captaines, Jus­
t i c e s  o f  peace, Majors, S h e r i f f s ,  Bal l i f f s ,  constab les ,  Custon­
e re s ,  Comptrollers,  c o l l e c t o r s ,  Waitters,  Searcheres,  & a l l  
other  the o f f i c e r s  and m in is te rs  o f  us, o r h e ires  and success-
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ors, whatsoever, as w ell  as h e r a f t e r  f o r  the time being, to be 
from time to tyme in a l l  th ings a id in g  and a s s i s t i n g  unto the 
said Sr Ferdinando Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  & a ssignes ,  & to h is  &. 
there o f f i c e r s ,  f a c t o r s  and agents,  and to every or any o f  
them, upon request  made as they tender o r pleasure & w i l l  av ­
vide the contrary  at  ther per i ll i e s .  And wee doe w i l l  and f u r ­
ther f o r  us, o r h e i r e s  & Successors ,  doe declare  and ordeyne 
that the said Pr vince & Pr misses  shalbe im ed ie te ly  su b jec t  to 
0r  Crowne o f  England & dependent upon the same f o r e v e r .  And 
fu rth er ,  wee w i l l ,  and these pr sents, f o r  us, or h e ir e s  & Suc­
ce s s o rs ,  doe graunte to the sa id  Sr Ferdinando Georges, h is  
h e ir e s  and Ferdinando, that these o r L etters  Pattents  or the in ­
roi lm ent o f  them shalbe in a l l  things & to a l l  in ten ts  and pur­
poses,  firme, good, e f f e c t u a l l  & s u f i c i e n t  in law, aga inst  us 
or h e ir e s  & su ccessors ,  as w ell  in a l l  Courts as elsewhere wthin 
or  Kingdoms o f  England, or any other o r Kingdomes or dominiones 
as in the said Prvince and Prmisses a fo r e s a id  or any o f  them, & 
shalbe construed, reputed & taken as well  accord ing  to the true 
meaning & intent  as to the words o f  the same, most benignely, 
favorab ly  and b e n e f i c i a l l y  to and f o r  the said Sr Ferdinando 
Georges, h is  h e ir e s  & Ferdinando, no in te rp re ta t io n  being made o f  
any worde or sentence wherby God’ s worde, true Christ ian  r e l i ­
gion now taught, p ro fe ssed  and maintained, the fundamentall 
l awes o f  th is  Realme, or a l legeance to us, o r h e ire s  & success-
ora, may s u f f e r  P re ju d ice  or diminucons, any omission, misn f o r ­
recon, went o f  c e r t ai ne express ion  o f  the contents ,  l im it t s  & 
bounds, or the c e r ta in  S itu acon o f  the said Pr vince & Prmisses 
a fo resa id ,  hereby meant or intended to be graunted, or in what 
la t i tu d e  or degree the same are, or any law, Statute or other 
cause or matter to the contrary  notwithstanding; and although 
expresse mencon be not made o f  the true y ear ly  value or c e r ta in -  
t i e  of the Pr mis ses or any o f  them, & notwithstanding any m is­
naming and not c e r t a i ne and p a r t i c u la r  naming o f  the said Pr vince, 
P laces ,  land, t e r r i t o t i e s ,  h e r i di t aments and Pr misses whatsoever 
be fore  by these Pr sents given, graunted, confirmed, menconed and 
intended to be graunted and confirmed, or any part thereo f ,  or 
the misnaming or not naming, or not r i g h t l y  naminge o f  the degrees 
or coastes  wherein or whereupon the same or any o f  them doe lye ,  
or  any acte of Parliment, Statute,  ordinance, Proclamation or 
r e s t r a i n t  h e r t o f ore made, ordeyned or Pr vided or any other thing, 
cause or matter to the contrary  notwth standing . Neverthe lesse  or 
in ten t  and meaning i s  that out o f  the Prmisses hereby graunted or
menconed to be graunted there shalbe alwaies saved and reserved 
to a l l  and every  such person and persons as have or hath any law- 
f u l l  graunte or grauntes o f  landes or p lantacons law fu l ly  s e t t l e d  
in the d iv i s i o n  and Prm isses  a fo r e ss id e ,  the freehou ld ing  and in -  
j o y in g  o f  h is  and there r ig h t  wth the l i b e r t i e s  thereunto apper­
ta in ing ,  hee and they r e l in q u ish in g  and lay ing  downe h is  and 
there Jura R e g a l i s , i f  he or they have any, to the said Sr F erd i ­
nar: do Georges, h i s  h e ir e s  and ass ig n e s , whome wee have hereby
made P r o p r ie to r  o f the Prov ince ,  d iv i s i o n  and Premisses a fo r e ­
said,  and p a ing some small acknowledgment to the said Sr Ferd i ­
nando Georges, h is  h e i r e s  and ass ignee ,  f o r  what he or they are 
now to hold  th e ir  lands anew o f  the Said Sr Ferdinando Georges, 
h i s  h e i r e s  and Ferdinando.
In Witness wherof , wee have caused these or L etters  
to be made P a t te n ts .  Wi t t n e s  o r s e l f e  at Westminster, the th ird  
o f  A p r i l  in the Fe f te n th  yeare o f  o r Reigne.
To a l l  C h r is t ia n  people  to whome t h i s  prsent writinge 
shall  come. I S r . Ferdinando Georges, Lord P rop r ie to r  and owner 
o f  the Prvince o f  Maine i n New England in America, doe send g r e t ­
inge in o r Lord God E v e r la s t in g .  Know yee, that whereas i t  hath 
p leased  the K in g 's  most e x c e l l e n t  m a jest ic ,  to take into  h is  own 
a c t u a l l  & r e a l l  p ossess ion ,  a l l  the T e r r i t o r i e s  and t r a c ts  of  
land now c a l l e d  New England in America, and hath out o f  h is  roy ­
a l l  favour by h i s  r o y a l l  charter  under the great seale of  Eng­
land bearinge date the th ird  day o f  A p r i l ,  in th is  pr sent f i f ­
teenth yeare o f  h i s  highness Reigne, graunted & confirmed unto 
me the said Sr. Ferdinando Georges, a l l  that parte and porcon 
o f  land o f  land ly in g  and being in Hew England a foresa id ,  wch 
by the meetes & bounds th e ro f  extendeth i t s e l f  from the entrance 
o f  Pascataway harbor unto the River o f  Sagadebadocke & soe up in ­
to the maine land one hundred 4. twentie mil l es,  and hath declared 
h is  r o y a l l  pleasure that the said port ion  o f  maine land a fo resa id  
shalbe h ence forth  c a l l e d  & named the prvince o f  Maine, wtha l l  the
the soy les ,  r i v e r s  Ac brokes t h e r o f ;  and ha th a l soe by h is  said 
R oyall  charter ,  g iven we power and a u th o r i t ie  to make Ac es ta b ­
l i s h  ordinances f o r  the b e t t e r  goverment Ac welfare o f  the inhab­
i ta n ts  o f  the said prv ince  & publique peace thero f ,  wth d iveres 
other  r o y a l t i e s ,  pr v i l e g e s  and i mu n i t i e s ,  as by the said Royall  
Chartter,  a true copy whereof i s  hereunto annexed, wherunto r e ­
lacon being had mor at large  i t  doth Ac way appeare. By vertue 
wherof I have upon d e l ib e r a te  consideracon made & e s ta b l ish e d  
the o rd in aunces unto th is  comi s s i o n  subscribed, f o r  the b e t te r  
goverment o f  my sa id  Prvince  & u n t i l l  my fu rth er  pleasure sha lbe 
s i g n i f i e d  f o r  the revocacon & making voide th ereo f ,  or u n t i l l  I 
shall  assemble the f r e h o ld e r s  o f  my said Pr vince f o r  inact in g  
Such lawes & Statuts  as may agree with the welfare o f  the pub­
l ique  State o f  the said Pr v i n c e . Wherfore o f  the sp e c ia l l  good 
op in ion  wch I have conceaved o f  my trusty  & welbeloved Sr. Thom­
as J o s s e l in ,  Knight, Richard Vynes Esqr my Steward gen era l l ,  
Francis  Champernore Esq. my l o v in g  nephew, Henry J o s s e l in  & Rich­
ard Bonython, Esquires ,  William Hooke & Edward Godfree, gent.  I 
doe herby c o n s t i t u t e ,  ordaine & appoint them the said Thomas 
J o s s e l in ,  knight,  Richard Vynes, Francis  Champernone, Henry Josse ­
l i n  & Richard Bonythton, Esq. William Hooke & Edward Godfree, gen t . 
to be my Counselors f o r  the due execucon o f  J u s t ic e  in such manner 
& forme as by my o r d i n a unces hereunto subscribed i s  d ire c ted ,  & as 
by the said annexed Royall  Chartter I am inabled :  and doe a lso  give 
them power & a u th o r i t ie  to administer oathes to any person or per­
sones wthin  my sa id  Pr vince f o r  there b e t t e r  direcon and c l e a r ­
ing o f  the truth in any cause or matter that sh a l l  depend before 
them, & to doe &  p e r f o r me a l l  other things unto the execucon o f  
j u s t i c e  be longing ,  in such manner & forme as by ray said sub­
scr ibed  ordinaunces i s  ordeyned & the said R oyall  Chartter I am 
au th or ized .  And I doe a lsoe  give f u l l  power & au t h o r i t i e  unto 
the said  Richard Vynes, Esq. my said Steward general l ,  to admin­
i s t e r  the oath o f  a l legaunce accord in g  to the forme used in th is  
h i s  Mats  r e a lme o f  England, &  the oath in the said  ordinances 
expressed, unto the r e s t  o f  my said  Counselors, and a f t e r  the 
adm inistration  th e r e o f  unto them as a fo r e s a id ,  I doe w i l l  and 
authorize them or any two o f  them to admi n i s ter  the said oaths 
unto the said Richard Vynes, & soe proceed to the execucon o f  
j u s t i c e  accord in g  to the power unto them given in my said o r d i ­
neunces as by the sa id  annexed coppy o f  R oyall  Chartter I am ap­
po in ted .  And f o r  soe much as there ha th bin s e v e r a l l  complaintes 
to me e x h ib i t e d  aga inst  the p ira cyes ,  spoyles  and other danger­
ous attempts that have bin made upon the inhabitants  o f  my said 
Pr vince by the n at ives  and other  p i r a t t i c a l l  persons, contrary 
to the law o f  n o t ion s ,  &  to the d isheartn ing  o f  other good sub­
j e c t s  to be p la n ters  there in ,  f o r  prevention  wherof I doe by the 
v ir tue  o f  the power to me given by h i s  Magesties said Royall  
Chartter,  g ive  f u l l  power &  a u th o r i t ie  unto my 6aid Counsellors,  
or  any f i v e  o f  them, whereof the said  Sr . Thomas J o s se l in  or 
Richard Vines, Esq.  to be one, by there commission under there
hands & se a les ,  d ir e c te d  to the Provost marshall  or such other 
person or persons as they shall  thinke f i t t ,  to leavy armes and 
take such f o r c e s  as the said Province w i l l  a foard, and therewth 
to make head, e i th e r  by land or by sea, against  such p ira tes  or 
other persons, & to use a l l  the means they can f o r  the vanquish­
ing o f  them or d r iv in g  them out o f  the said Pr v ince ,  and i f  i t  
sh a l l  soe please God, to apprehend, K i l l  or take them, and being 
taken to proceed aga inst  them accord in g  to Marshall law, or o the r ­
w ise to determine o f  them as by the said Councell  shalbe thought 
convenient,  or the major voyce o f  them sh a l l  adjudge at there 
next assembly or Sessions to be held a f t e r  the aprehencon o f  such 
p i r at t s  or other  person s .  A l l  wch sess iones  or other assemblies 
are by them to bee he ld  at  such convenient tymes as they or the 
greater  parte o f  them whereof the said Sr. Thomas J o s s o l in  or 
Richard Vines, Esq . to be one, sh a l l  thinke f i t t ,  f o r  the due 
execucon o f  the said ordinaunces, wch ordinaunces doe f o l l o w  in 
these words.
Ordinances made, e s ta b l i s h e d  & ordeyned by me Sr. Ferdinando 
Georges, knight,  Lord P ro p r ie to r  and owner o f  the Province o f  
Maine in Lew England in America, wch ordinances are to be putt in 
execucon by my tru sty  and w e l l  beloved Sr Thomas J o s s e l in  Knight, 
Richard Vines, Esq. my servant and Steward general l , my lov in g  
nephew Francis  Champernone, Esq .  Henry J o s s e l in  & Richard Bon ­
thon, Esquires ,  Wi l l i a m  Hooke and Edward Godfree, gent, and such 
others  as shalbe by me appointed h erea fte r  to be o f  my Councell
i n my said Pr vince F o r  s oe much as I have des ired  nothing more 
then the happines o f  those P lantac on s o f  New England in genera l l ,  
and o f  the peacable goverment o f  my said Prvince the same being 
wholly apropriated  to me my h e ir e s  & assignee,  wth free  power and 
autho r i t i e  to dispose o f  a l l  matters both fo r  goverment & Teretors 
as nay best  sorte  with the happiness o f  the inhabitants  th ereo f .
By vertue wherof I have thought f i t t  to nominate & appointe you 
my tru sty  and welbeloved Sr. Thomas J o s s l in ,  knight,  and the 
r e s t  o f  the persones above named, to be my Counsellors  f o r  the
due execucon o f my ordinances accord ing  to the power to me given 
by the said R oya l l  Chartter  during my w i l l  and pleasure only .
And I doe th er fore  g ive f u l l  power & a u th o r i t ie  unto the S8id 
Sr . Thomas J o s s l in  & my said Steward g e n e ra l l  or e i th e r  o f  them, 
to c a l l  together  soe many o f  the Said Counsell  as shalbe s u f f i ­
c ie n t  to determine and order such su ite s  and causes as shalbe 
comenced or depend be fore  them, and y t  there may be a place ap­
pointed  f o r  the hearing  and determining o f  causes.  I have 
thought to assigne the same to be as neare as may be in the 
midst o f  that parte o f  the Pr vince i s  most inhabited,  and
that there be a house b u i l t  f o r  that purpose at my one chardge 
i f  i t  cannot otherwise be s e t l e d .  And I doe ordeyne that your 
meeting be upon a day certa ine  to be appointed by the said Coun­
s e l l  or any three o f  them whereof the said Sr. Thomas J o s s l in  or 
Richard Vines, Esq. to be one. And I doe give my said  Counsell­
ors  or any three o f  them whereof the said Sr Thomas J o s s l in  or
Richard Vines, Esq. to be one, f u l l  power and a u t h o r i t i e ,  & doe 
ordeyne be dec lare ,  that at  there said  meeting they s h a l l  examine, 
heare and determine a l l  m utt ines , f e l loneyes ,  murderes , rapes, 
manslaughter, b u r g la r ie s ,  petty  larceneyes ,  f o r g e r i e s ,  p e r ju r ie s ,  
adu ltryes ,  in c e s ts ,  formicacons,  Spreaderes o f  f a s l e  newes, drunk­
enes, swearing, a f f r a y e s ,  r y o t t e s ,  rou ts  & unlawful assem blies :  
and do ordeyne that my said Counsell ,  or any three o f  them where­
o f  the said Sr Thomas J o s s l i n  or  Richard Vines, Esquire ,  to be 
one, s h a l l  i n f l i c t  such paynes and punishments upon any person or 
persones duly con v ic ted  or found g u i l t i e  be fore  them f o r  committ­
ing any o f  the o f f e n c e s  a fo r e s a id ,  as by h i s  Mag e s t i e ' s  l awes and 
Statutes here in h i s  M ajest ie ' s  realme o f  England ere made and 
ordeyned fo r  Punishment o f  the l ik e  o f f e n c e s ,  in a s large and am­
ple manner as I as inabled  by the said  r o y a l l  ch a r t te r  to doe & 
performe the same. And I doe fu r th e r  ordeyne, that my sa id  Coun­
s e l l o r s ,  or any three o f  them wherof the said Sr. Thomas J o s s l in  
or Richard Vines, Esq. to be one, s h a l l  heare, determine and order 
a l l  compla in te s  to them e x h ib i t e d  within my said Prvince f o r  con­
t r o v e r s ie s  a r i s in g  betwene partye & partye touching breach o f  
covenants, debts, detinues,  bondes, b i l l s ,  l e g a c ie s ,  and a l l  other 
matters that may concerne any person or persones in there goodes, 
c h a t t e l l s  or freehou ld ,  and to make su ch  orderes  therin f o r  the 
r e l e i f e  o f  the complaynant upon hearinge th ero f  as the ju s t e s s  & 
e q u i t ie  o f  the matter or cause shal l  deserve, and as to h i s  Ma­
j e s t i e ' s  lawes and s ta tu tes  in th is  h i s highnes Realme o f  England
are agreable ,  and a lsoe  to awarde such c o s t s  or damages to the 
p l a i n t i f f  or  defendant as they s h a l l  thinke f i t t  upon the hear­
ing th e r o f  in such manner & forme as by the said  r o y a l l  charter  
I am inabled  and au th or ized .  And I doe fu r th e r  ordeyne that my 
sa id  c o u n ce l l ,  or any three o f  them wherof the said Sr. Thomas 
J o s s l in  or Richard Vynes to be one, sh a l l  have power and author­
i t i e to punish any person or persones y t  s h a l l  breake or not 
give obedience unto such orderes  as they s h a l l  make at there 
said  sess ions  or metinges , and shall  impose f in e s  upon the per­
sones f o r  breaking them, & com itt  them to p r ison  t i l l  they shall  
yee ld  obedience therunto.  And that there may be a o r d e r l ye 
course held  f o r  Sumoninge o f  appearance to those that shalbe 
c a l l e d  to answer be fore  my sa id  Counse llors ,  I have assigned this 
shorte forme o f  p r c e s s to bee there used, v i z :  To or w e lbe loved 
A. B. g re e t in g .  These are to w i l l  & command you to come and ap­
peare be fore  us the Counsell  e s ta b l i s h e d  in the Pr vince o f  Maine, 
upon- day o f -  to answeare to the complaintes o f - -  Gyven under 
our handes and s e a le s -  But in case o f  any f e l l o n i e  or c a p i t a l l  
crime, the warrant i s  to be d ir e c t e d  to the Provost M art ia l l  or 
the constab le  o f  the peace, & to be a f t e r  th is  forme. These are 
to w i l l  and comand you p resen t ly  upon r e c e i t e  h e ro f  to take 
you a s u f f i c i e n t  guards and to use your best  meanes f o r  the ap­
prehension o f  A. B . and him to br ing  before  me to answere unto 
such matters o f  f e l l o n i e  as shalbe o b je c te d  against him. Herof 
f a i l  n o t .  And the delinquent soe apprehended i s  by the consta ­
ble  to be Kept e i t h e r  in iron s  or some stronge house or to se tt
a guarde upon him u n t i l l  hee sha l l  g ive  s u f f i c i e n t  s e c u r ie t ie  
f o r  h is  apearance at  the next Generall  Sessiones to be by ye 
Sa id  Cou nce l l  he ld  f o r  the Sa id  pr v in c e , or shalbe otherwise 
disporsed  by the sa id  Counsell, or any two o f  them whereof the 
sa id  Sr. Thomas J o s s l i n  or Richard Vines, Esq. to be one. And 
I doe fu rth er  ordeyne that you s h a l l  appointe some s u f f i c i e n t e  
Clarke to r e g i s t e r  a l l  y r pr ceedings  & to recorde a l l  yr orders 
o f  Court, and to assigne such other  o f f i c e r s  to attend yor said 
Courts as sh a l l  be f i t t .  And I doe further  ordeyne, that i f  any 
person or persones s h a l l  conteme or re fuse  to give obedience un­
to such order or orderes  wch you sha l l  make at any o f  your saide 
metinges or s e ss ion es ,  & being duly con v ic ted  th ero f ,  that then 
you assigne y o r provost  m a r t ia l l  to goe wth a s u f f i c i e n t  guarde 
& to apprehend such a delinquent & him to kepe in safe prison  
t i l l  h is  cause be fu r th er  ordened, and in case r es is ta n ce  be 
made, that then the provost  m a r t ia l l  proceed to K i l l  or otherwise 
aprehend &  take such r e s i s t e r e s  as in case o f  r e b e l l i o n  or muti­
ny, you given him warrant under your handes & sea les  f o r  soe do­
ing, wch warrant i s  to goe a f t e r  th is  forme: Forasmuch as s u f f i ­
c ie n t  poofe hath bin mode be fore  us o f  the contemptuous and mu­
tinous caridge o f - -  Hese are ther fore  S t ra ig h t l y to chardge & 
comand you that you take wth you a strong and safe guarde w e l l  
armed & that you omitt not to aprehend the s a i d - -  and him to be­
ing be fo re  us or some o f  us, to be fu rth er  dea lt  witha l l  accord­
ing to the nature o f  h is  crime. But in case there shalbe re s i s ­
tance made, or y t hee s h e l l  f o r t i f i e h is  house against  you, that 
then you omitt not by f i r e  or otherwise to proceed in the execu­
con o f  th is  o r warrant as aga inst  a publique enemie or dangerous 
r e b e l l .   Given under our handes end s e a le s .  But be fore  th is  i s 
to be graunted, I doe ordeyne that the Courte sh a l l  p roceede to 
a d i l i g i e n t  hearing  of  the conp la in te  and to be w e l l  assured o f  
the truth o f  those contempts he stands acused o f ,  wch done, sen­
tence i s  to be given and recorded  s p e c i fy in g  the p ro o fs  whereup­
on the order i s  graunted. And I doe fu r th e r  ordeyne, that f o r  
the execucon o f  such orderes  and Kepeing a l l  manner o f  prisoners  
you make a Provost Mar t i a l l ,  who i s  to have a f i t t  house bu ilte  
f o r  that purpose at the comon chardge f o r  that i t  i s  f o r  the 
publique good. And I doe fu r th e r  ordeyne & declare ,  that my 
said Counsellors  and every o f  them, sh a l l  be fore  they intermedle 
wth the hearing, order in g  or punishing any o f  the matters or o f ­
f e nces  before rehearsed, take the oath o f  a l legance  accord ing  to 
the forme now used in th is  h is  highness realme o f  England, and 
sh a l l  a lsoe  take the oath hereunto subscribed  f o r  the due execu­
con o f  j u s t i c e  wthout resp ec t  o f  persons,  & that they presume not 
to intermedle therein  t i l l  they have taken the said  oaths, and 
that to be done at the f i r s t  publique s e s s i o nes  wch they s i t t  f o r  
the execution  o f  j u s t i c e  fo l lo w e th  in these wordes: I doe sweare 
and Pr tes t  be fore  God Al mightie and by the ho ly  contents o f  th is  
booke, to be a f a i t h f u l l  servant and cou n se l lo r  unto Sr. Ferdinan­
do Georges, Knight, my Lord o f  the Prvince o f  Maine, and to his
h e ir e s  and a ssignes,  to doe &  performe to the uttmost o f  my pow­
er ,  a l l  d u t i f u l l  r e s p e c ts  to him or them be longing ,  concea l ing  
there cou n se l l  and wthout resp ec t  o f  persons to doe, performe & 
give my op in ion  in a l l  causes, a ccord in g  to my consc ience  and 
best  under standing, both a s I am a Counsellor  f o r  hearing o f  
causes, and otherwise f r e l y  to give him or them my opinion  as I 
am a Counsellor  f o r  matters o f  State or comon wealth, and that I 
w i l l  not concea le from him or them and there Counsell ,  any matter 
o f  c on sp ira c ie  or mutinous p r a c t i c e  aga inst  my saide Lord, his  
h e ir e s  & a s s ig n e s , but w i l l  in s t a n t ly  a f t e r  my Knowledge th ero f  
d iscover  the Same unto him and h is  said Counsell ,  and by a l l  
meanes seeke to prevent the some, and prosecute the authores 
th ero f  wth a l l  d e l l i g e n c e  & s e v e r i t i e ,  accord in g  to j u s t i c e ,  and 
therupon doe humbl ie Kisse the b o o k e . And l a s t l y  I doe ordeyne 
that comission and ordinaunces be publique read at the f i r s t  9 3 -  
semblie and s i t t in g e  o f  my said Councell ,  wherby the inhabitants  
o f  my said Pr vince may Know how they are to be governed.
In w ittnes  wherof I have unto th is  my said  Comission and 
ordinaunces putt  my hand and sea le ,  the second day o f  September, 
in the f e f t e n th  yeare o f  the raigne o f  o r most grac ious  soveraigne 
Lord King Charles Ano. Dmi 1639.
To a l l  Christ ian  people to whome th is  pr sent writeinge sh a l l  
come. S r . Ferdinando Georges, Knight, Land ouner o f  the Province 
o f  Mayne in New England in America, doe send g ree te in g  in our
Lord God e v e r la s t in g ,  Know y e e , that whereas by ray commission 
and ordinances beareing date in September l a s t  past ,  I have made 
and e s ta b l ish e d  a Councell  in my sa id  Prov ince ,  f o r  the due exe­
cut ion  o f  j u s t i c e  there  accord in g  to  the power unto me given by 
h is  Mat ie s  L e t te rs  Pattents  beareing date the th ird  day o f  A p r i l l ,  
in  th is  present f i f t e e n t h  yeare o f  h i s  highnes Raigne. Now fo r  
that I am not ce r ta in e  whether ray sa id  Com mi s s i o n  and ordinances 
be s a f e l y  a r r iv e d  w ith in  ray sa id  Province wherby j u s t i c e  may be 
dulie  executed accord in g  to  the tenor  t h e r o f ,  I have thought f i t t  
to  r e e s t a b l i s h  a Counsell  th er in  f o r  the Execution o f  J u s t ic e  
accord ing  to  the ordinances hereunto subscr ibed  and according  
to  the power unto me given by the sa id  L e t te rs  P attents ,  a true 
coppie  wherof i s  herunto annexed ; by v i r t u e  o f  which power I 
hereby nominate and appointe my t r u s t i e  and wel beloved Cosen 
Thomas Georges, Esquire ,  Richard Vines Esquire ,  my servant and 
Steward g e n e r a l l , Henry J o s e l i n ,  E squire ,  Francis  Champnoone, Esq. 
my lo v in g  nephew, Richard Bonith in ,  Wi l l m Hooke and Edward Godfrey, 
Esqs to  be ray Councel lors  f o r  the due execucon o f  J u s t ic e  in such 
manner and forme as by my subscr ibed  ordinances i s  d i r e c t e d ,  and 
as by the sa id  L e t te rs  Pattents  I am enabled, and doe a lsoe  give 
them power to  administer  oathes to  any prson or prsons within ray 
sa id  province  f o r  t h e i r  b e t te r  d i r e c t i o n  & c le a r in g  o f  the truth 
in anie cause or matter wch sh a l l  depend be fore  them, and to  doe 
and pforme a l l  other thinges unto the execucon o f  J u s t ice  in such 
manner and forme as by ray sa id  subscribed  ordinances is  ordained
and the said R oya l l  Charter I am enabled or authorized,  And doe 
a lsoe  give my said Kinsman Thomas Georges, Esquire,  and my s a i d  
steward g e n e ra l l ,  eyther  o f  them, f u l l  power and au th or i t ie  to 
administer the oath o f  Allegeance accord in g  to the forme now 
used in th is  h i s  highnes Realme o f  England, and the oath in the 
Said subscribed  ordinances in s e r te d  unto the r e s t  o f  the said 
Counsellors ,  and a f t e r  the adm in is tra t ion  th e r e o f  unto them as 
a fo r e s a id .  I doe w i l l  and authorize  them or anie two of them, 
to administer  the Said  oathes to the Said Thomas Georges and
Richard Vines,  and soe to pr cede unto the execucon o f  ju s t i c e  
accordinge unto the power unto them given in the said subscribed 
ordinances,  as by the said L e t te rs  Pattents  I am appoynted or 
enabled.  And forasmuch as there have b in  s e v e r a l l  complaintes 
unto me e x h ib i t e d  o f  the p ira cyes ,  spoyles  and other dangerous 
attempts that have bin made upon the inhabitants  o f  my said 
Province by the n at ives  and other p i r a t i c a l l  p r sons contrary to 
the lav; o f  nations ,  and to the d ishearten ing  o f  other good sub­
j e c t s  to plant ther in ,  f o r  prvention  wherof I doe by v ir tue  o f  
the power unto me given by the said Letters  Pattents ,  authorize 
my said Counc e l l  or any f i v e  or more o f  them whereof the said 
Thomas Georges or Richard Vines Esq . to be one, by commission 
under the publique seale o f  my Said Prv in ces ,  d ire c te d  to the 
Provost Mar s h a l l  or such other  pr son or prsons as they shall  
thinke meete, to leavy and take such f o r c e s  as the said Pr vince 
w i l l  a f fo r d ,  and therwth to make head by land or sea against 
such p i r a t t s  and them to pursue by a l l  good wayes and meanes
out o f  the Said Pr v in ce ,  and i f  i t  s h a l l  soe p lease  God to ap­
prehend, K i l l  or take them, and b e i nge apprehended ey ther  a c ­
cord in g  to m a r t ia l l  law to pr ceede aga in s t  them, or otherwise  
to d ispose o f  them as by my said  C ou n ce l l  or the g re a te r  pte 
o f  them shalbe thought meete  at there next s e s s io n s  or assembly 
to be h e ld  f o r  the publique determ inat ion  o f  causes  w ith in  the 
said Pr vince  a c c o rd in g  to the sa id  su bscr ibed  ord in an ces ,  wc h 
ordinances  doe f o l l o w  in these wordes.
Ordinances made and e s t a b l i s h e d  and ordained  by me Sr.  
Ferdinando Georges, Knight, l o r d  and P p r ia t o r  o f  the Pr v in ce  o f  
Maine in New England in America, and to be putt  in execucon by 
the persons h e r a f t e r  mencone d . - -  F i r s t  having d e s ir e d  noth ing  
more then the happines and Psp e r i t y  o f  my sa id  Prv in c e s ,  and 
that the Inh ab itan ts  th e r e o f  may be peaceab ly  and p sp erou s ly  
governed .  I have thought f i t t  a c c o rd in g  unto the power unto me 
g iven  by h i s  Ma t i e s  Said L e t t e r s  P a t t e n t s b ea re in g  date as a f o r e ­
sa id ,  to nominate and appoint  my t r u s ty  and w elbe loved  Cosen 
Thomas Georges, E sq .  Richard Vines,  Esq .  my servant and Steward 
general l , Henery J o s e l i n ,  E s q .  F ran cis  Champnoone, E sq .  my l o v in g  
nephew, Richard Bon ith in ,  Wm Hooke and Edward Godfrey,  Esq.  and 
such o th ers  as I sha l l  h e r e a f t e r  appointe  to bee o f  my sa id  Coun­
c e l l  dureing my w i l l  and p leasu re  o n ly :  and I doe hereby  g ive  my 
said Cosen Thomas Georges, E sq .  and my said Steward gene r a l l  
Richard Vines Esq .  or ey th er  o f  them, power and a u th o r i t y  to c a l l  
together  soe many o f  my sa id  Councell  as shalbe s u f f i c i e n t  to de­
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termine end order  any su ite  or matter depending b e fo re  them, or
wch sha l l  h e r e a f t e r  depend b e fo r e  them (a c c o r d in g  to these my
o r d in a n ce s : )  and that there may be a c e r ta in e  p lace  and time f o r
determineinge o f  s u i t e s  and causes,  I have thought f i t t  to a s ­
signe the p lace  to be as neare a s may be unto the middest o f  that
pte o f  the Prvince  wch i s  most in h ab ited ,  and that your meetings
be upon a day c e r ta in e  once a month to be appointed  by my sa id
C ou n ce l lo rs  or  any three o f  them wherof the sa id  Thomas Georges
or Richard Vines to be one.  And at  those meeteings I doe g ive  my
Said Councel l  or  any three o f  them wherof the sa id  Thomas Georges
or Richard Vines to be one, power and a u th o r i t y ,  and do ordaine
that they s h a l l  examine, determine and punish a l l  Blasphemyes,
M utt in ies ,  murders, Fe l l o y e s ,  Burglaryes ,  Man s la u g h t e r , Robberye s,
p e t t i - l a r c e n y e s ,  Rapes and Ravishments, Sweareing, Drunkennes, a­
d u lte ry es ,  f o n ic a c o n ,  i n c e s t ,  Ryott3 ,  R o u t ts , unlawful  assemblyes,
spreaders o f  f a lse  newes, o p p re ss io n e s ,  e x a c t i o n s ,  ex to r co n s ,
f o r e s t a l l i n g e , r e g r a t e in g e , and a l l  o th er  undue r a i s e in g e  the
p r i c e s  o f  commodities whatsoever,  and a ls o e  a l l  f o r g e r i e s ,  p r in r y s
and a l l  o ther  o f f e n c e s  don or  committed w ith in  the sa id  Pr v in ce
contrary  to the peace o f  our Souvraigne Lord the King, h i s  Roy a l l
Crowne and d i g n i t i e :  and that my said  Councel l  or  any three o f
them as a f o r e s a i d  wherof the sa id  Thomas Georges or  Richard  Vines
to be one, s h a l l  3nd may i n f l i c t  such paines  and punishments upon
any pr son or pr sons duely c o n v i c t e d  or  found g u i l t y  b e fo r e  them
t i e sf o r  committing anie o f  the o f f e n c e s  a f o r e s a i d ,  as by h i s  Ma t i e s
f o r e s a id  wherof the Said  Thomas Georges or Richard Vines,  Esq .  to 
be one, Sha l l  punish a l l  persons that contemptuously  re fu se  to 
g ive  obedience unto Such orders  as my Said C ouncel l  Shall  make at 
t h e i r  S i t t in g s  or S ess ion s ,  and to impose f i n e s  end committ the 
p t i e s f o r  contemninge them to p r iso n  u n t i l l  they g ive  obedience  
th e r u n to . And that there may be an o r d e r ly  course h e ld  f o r  sum­
moninge o f  appance to any that Shal be c a l l e d  to answers b e fo re  
my Said C ouncel l ,  I have a ss ig n ed  t h i s  Shorte forme o f  pr ces  to 
be there used. To A. B. o f  D. in  the Said  Prv in c e ,  g r e e t e in g e .  
These are to w i l l  and command you to come and appeare b e fo r e  us 
the Councel l  e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  the Pr vince  o f  Mayne, upon the f e f t  
day o f  Es. to answeare to the compet.  o f  &c . Given under the 
Se a le  o f  the S ecretary  o f  our said  C ou n ce l l  the day o f ,  & c . But 
in  case o f  f e l l o nie or any c a p i t al l  o f f e n c e  the warrant i s  to be 
d i r e c t e d  to the P rovost  M artia l l  or Constable  o f  the peace, and to 
be a f t e r  t h i s  forme, v i z : These are to command you pr sen t ly  upon 
r e c e i p t  h e re o f  to take with you a s u f f i c i e n t  guard and to use your 
bes t meanes f o r  the apprehendinge o f  A. B. and him to br inge  be fore  
us to answere unto such m atters  o f  F e l lon y  as shalbe o b j e c t e d  a ­
g a in s t  him. Hereof  f a i l  not ,  & c . Given under the Sea le ,  & c . And 
I doe fu r th e r  ordeyne that you appointe  some a b le ,  s u f f i c i e n t  
Clarke to r e g i s t e r  a l l  your pr ceed in gs  and r e c o r d  a l l  your o rders  
o f  Courts,  and to assigne  such other  o f f i c e r s  as Shalbe f i t t  to a t ­
tend your Courte. And I doe a lso e  ordeyne that i f  any p son or
psons Shall  contemne any o f  your o r d e r s  made accord in ge  to the 
power unto me g iven by the Sa id  L e t te r s  P a t te nte ,  that you then 
assigne your Provost  Ma r t i a l l  to goe wth a s u f f i c i e n t  guarde
l o r  apprehencon o f  such de l in qu en ts ,  and him or them to deteyne 
in safe p r ison  t i l l  you fu r th e r  determine o f  them; but in  case 
r e s is t a n c e  be made then the P rovost  Ma r t i a l l  i s  to  pr ceede to 
the K i l l inge o f  such r e s i s t e r s  as in  l i ke case o f  R e b e l l i o n ,  
you g iv in ge  him warrant f o r  soe do in ge :  which warrant i s  to be 
a f t e r  th is  manner: To the P rovost  Ma r t i a l l ,  &c. Forasmuch as 
s u f f i c i e n t  p roo fe  hath beene made b e fo r e  us o f  the mutinous de­
meanors o f  E . D. con tra ry  to the honor o f  j u s t i c e  and to the 
breach o f  s e v e r a l l  o rders  in  that beh a lfe  p ro v id e d .  These are 
th e r fo r e  s t r i c t l y  to chardge and commend you to take wth you a 
stronge guard w e l l  armed, and that you omi t t  not n ot  to appre­
hend the sa id  E .  D. and him to br inge  b e fo r e  us or  some o f  us, 
to be d ea l t  w i t h a l l  accord inge  to the nature o f  h i s  cryme, and 
in case r e s i s t a n c e  be made or that he f o t i f r y  h i s  house a g a in s t  
you, that then you om itt  not by f i r e  or otherwise  to pr ceede a ­
g a in s t  him as a g a in s t  a dangerous R e b e l l ,  but b e fo r e  the be 
granted the Courte i s  to pr ceede unto a d i l i g e n t e  heareinge o f  
the complain te  and to be w e l l  a s sured o f  the p r o f f s  made o f  the 
mattere he stands accused o f ,  wch don, sentence i s  to be g iven  
S p e c i fe in g e  the p r o o f s  where upon the order  i s  grounded. And
f o r  the execucon o f  such orders  and Keepeinge o f  p r i s o n e r s  you 
are to make a P rovost  Mar t i a l l  who i s  to have a house b u i l t  f o r
that purpose, at the comon charge, f o r  that i t  i s  f o r  the pub­
l ique good. And I doe fu r th e r  ordeyne that my sa id  C ou n ce l lo r s  
before  they proceede to the order inge  or punishinge anie o f  the 
o f f e n c e s  or causes b e fo r e  expressed ,  s h a l l  take the oath o f  A l l ­
geance accord inge  to the forme now used in t h i s  h i s  highnes 
Realme o f  England f o r  t h e i r  l o y a l t i e  to  h i s Mat i e and a lso e  the 
oath h e r e a f t e r  expressed  f o r  the due execu con o f  j u s t i c e  without
r e s p e c t  o f  persons,  wth oath doth f o l l o w  in these words: I doe 
sweare to be a f a i t h f u l l  servant and C ou n se l lo r  unto Sr .  Ferd inen ­
do Gorges, Knight, my lo rd  o f  the Pvince o f  Mayne, and to h i s  
h e i r e s  and a s s i g nes ,  to doe and pr form a l l  d u t i f u l l  r e s p e c t s  to 
him or them b e lon g in ge , c o n ce a le in g  t h e i r  c o u n s e l l s ,  and without 
re s p e c t  o f  psons to g ive  my op in ion  in  a l l  ca se s  a ccord in ge  to my 
c o n seyence and best  unders tandinge both  as I am a Judge f o r  h ea re ­
i nge o f  causes and otherwise  f r e e l y  to g ive  my op in ion  as I am a 
c o u n c e l l o r  f o r  ma t t i e s  o f  the State or Commonwealth, and that  I 
w i l l  not c o n ce ale  from him and h i s  sa id  Councell  any matter o f  con­
sp iracy  or muttinous p r a c t i s e  a g a in s t  my sa id  l o r d ,  h i s  h e i r e s  or 
a s s ig n e s , but w i l l  i n s t a n t l y  a f t e r  my Knowledge t h e r e o f  d i s c o v e r  
the same unto him and h i s  sa id  C ou n ce l l ,  end seeke to prevent i t  
and by a l l  meanes psecute  the authors th e r o f  wth a l l  s e v e r i t y  a c ­
cordinge to j u s t i c e ,  and there upon I Kisse the booke . And that 
a l l  s u i t e s  or  causes that s h a l l  depend b e fo r e  my sa id  C ou n ce l l  may 
pr ceed in an o r d e r ly  manner w ithout con fu s ion  or  u n c e r t a i n t i e , I 
doe hereby nomynate end appointe  my sa id  Kinsman Thomas Gorges,
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Esq. to be se cre ta ry  o f  my said Counce l l ,  and have d e l i v e r e d  him 
a sea le  f or sea le inge  o f  a l l  pr ces  or  warrants wch sha l l  issue  
from my sa id  C o u n ce l l ,  and doe ordeyne that a l l  pr c e s s  or  war­
rants wch s h a l l  issue  thence wthout beinge duly sea led  wt h the 
sa id  seale a f t e r  pub lish in ge  o f  these my ord in on ces ,  sha lbe u t t e r ­
ly  voide end f r u s t r a t e ,  end such psons as re fu se  to g ive  obedience  
therunto not to be punished f o r  theyr soe d oe in g e .  In w itness  
whereof,  I have hereunto putt  my hand end sea le ,  the tenth day o f  
March, in the f i f t e e n t h  yeare  o f  the Raigne o f  our most g ra c io u s  
Soveraigne l o r d  King Charles ,  Anoque Dom i: 1639.
Saco in  the 
P rovince o f  
Mayn e:
1640 .
At the f i r s t  G enerall  Court holden  
here the 2 5 th  d a y o f  June, 1640, b e fo re  
R ichard  V in es, R ichard Bonython and Hen­
ry  J o c e l in ,  E sq u ires , and Edward G odfrey, 
gen. C o u n ce llo rs  unto S ir  Ferdinando G orges, 
K night, Lord P r o p r iato r  o f  t h i s P rov in ce , 
f o r  the due e x e cu tio n  o f  J u s t ic e  h e re .
O f f ic e r s  swo r ne at th is  C ou rte :
R ichard  V ines, E squire )
R ichard  Bonython, E s q u ir e .)  C o u n s e llo rs . 
Heny J o c e l in ,  E s q u ire . )
Edward G odfrey, Gen . )
Roger Garde, R e g is te r .
R obert Sankey, P rovost M a rs h a ll . 
Thomas E lk in s , Vnder M a rsh a ll.
N ich o la s  F ro s t , C onstable o f  Pascataw ay.
Mr .  Mic h a e l l  M itton , C onstable o f  Casc o .
John W ilk in son , C onstable o f  B lackepoynt .
The In h a b ita n ts  o f  Pascattaw ay who made t h e ir  appearance at th is  
Courte :
M r. James Treworthy.
Mr . Edward Smale.
N ich o la s  F r o s t .
John H eard. 
P h i l l ip p  Swaddon .
John Pic k es.
W illiam  A v e r it t .
Andrew He i f o r .
P eter Wyer .
The In h ab itan ts  o f  Pascattaw ay who made d e fa u lt  in  not appear­
ing at th is  Courte.
Capt. F ra n cis  Champnoune.
Steven Cr a f fo r d  .
John Lander.
W illiam  Wormwood.
John Andrews.
Thomas W ith ers.
John W h ite .
John V g ron e .
Abraham Condy .
Samuel l  Ha y n es .
Edward Starbucke.
John H a ll .
Thomas Spencer.
Humphery Chadborne.
Thomas B rook es .
The In h ab itan ts  o f  Pa scattaw ay p e t i t i o n  th is  Court to be eased  
o f  the charge and trou b le  they may be ly a ble  unto by th e ir  r e ­
payinge to th is  Courte f o r  J u s t ic e ,  b e in g  soe fa r  rem ote, and 
that they m ight have power to Keepe p e tty  Courts w ith in  th e ir
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P lanta c o n .
I t  wa s th e re fo re  ordered  by the Court, that the Sai d in ­
h a b ita n ts  ( f o r  the p resen t) S h a ll have fr e e  l i b e r t i e  to  rep a ire  
fo r  ju s t i c e  e ith e r  at th is  Court or at the Court at Agament i c u s , 
on ly  to make th e ir  appearance at th is  Court every  yeare on the 
2 5 th day of  June, t i l l  fu r th e r  order shalbe taken fo r  th e ir  r e g i ­
ment .
The Grand Jury Sv/orne to en qu ire  f o r  our Sovera ign e Lord the King, 
and the Lord o f  t h is  P ro v in ce :
George C leeves, gen. R ichard  F o x i l l ,  gen .
Arthur Mackworth, gen . Jno West, gen .
Thomas Page, gen . J no Smith, gen.
R ichard Tucker, gen . Tho. Smith o f  Saco, gen .
Tho. W illiam s, gen . W illiam  C ole , gen .
George F rost, gen . Edward Sm ale, gen .
P la in ts  en tered  at t h is  Courte :
George C leeves o f  Casco, gen . p l i t :  Jno W inter o f  Richmond Is la n d , 
d e f t . an a c t io n  o f  tresp a s  upon the ca se .
The Same pl t .  a g s inst the ame, d e f t . and a c t io n  o f  In te rru p ­
t io n , Mr Abraham Shurt and Mr Thomas W illiam s become s p e c ia l l  
bayle to the p la in t ,  in  a thousand pounds, that the d e fen d , s h a ll  
appears to  both  these a c t io n s  at a cou rt to be h o ld e n here the 
8t h  day o f  September n e x t . The p l a i nt i f f e  here d ecla re  in  both 
a c t io n s :  and the d e fen d , i s  ordered  by the Court to b r in g  in h is
tie s 
ed .
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answe ares  unto R ichard  V ines, E sq u ire , a t or b e fo re  the 2 5 th 
day o f  August n ext, and the d e fen d , i s  ordered  lik e w ise  to put 
in h is  re p ly e s  at or b e fo re  the f i r s t  day o f  September n ex t.
Jno H ick ford  p la in t .  George C leeves , gen . and R ichard  Tucker, 
defendants: an a c t io n  upon the case .
The p la in t ,  f o r  not d e c lar e in g , was n on su ited , and ordered  to 
pay the c o s t  o f  the C ourt.
Henry W atts, p la in t .  W illiam  Gebbins, d e fen d , an a c t io n  upon 
the c a s e . NoteGibnspralyhfJm[dw] 
R icnard Fo x i l l ,  p la in t .  C a p t. Thomas Cammocke, d e fen d , an a c t io n  
upon the ca se .
The p la in t . here d e c la re s  th at he hath f o r  these fo u r  y e ares  or 
th ereabou te , l iv e d  at B lackpoynte in  the r ig h t  o f  C apt. R ichard 
Bonython h is  fa th e r  in  law, who s e t le d  him there and gave him 
as much freedome and p r iv i l id g e  as by v ir tu e  o f  h is  p a tten t he 
cou ld , e th er  fo r  p la n tin g , f is h in g ,  fo w le ir g ,  or the l i ke , wch 
was the maine cause o f  h is  s e t le in g e  th e re - now the p la in t ,  fu r ­
ther d e c le re th  th at the d e fen d . Capt. Thomas C am mocKe hath o fte n  
time and s t i l l  doth , both  to h im se lf  and o th e rs  f o r  fo r b id  and 
by v io len ce  o f  rpose the sa id  p r iv i l id g e  o f  f i s h in g  f o r  Basse 
and l o bste r s  in  the sa id  r iv e r  o f  B lackpoynt and the Shoa le s  
th ereo f , to the grea te  damage and h indrance o f  h im se lfe  and many 
o th ers , i t  be in g  the g re a te s t  pte o f  h is  r e l e i f e  fo r  h im selfe  
and fam ily  fo r  the yeare , and hath a ls o  a ssa u lte d  and taken
The 
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Capt 
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Cammock 
d e f .
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away the goods o f  the p la in t ,  end fu rth e r  th rea tneth  him to the 
damage o f  20 £ s t a r l in g  a t the le a s t ,  fo r  wch the p la in t ,  humbly 
d e s ire th  th is  Court fo r  a l e g a l l  pr ceed in g  a cco rd in g  to la w.
Hereunto the d e fe n d . answ eareth  and s a ith  th at by v ir tu e  
o f  h is  p a tten t the R o y a lt ie  o f  f i s h in g  and fo w le ing b e lon geth  
to him, and not to  be v io le n t ly  tresp a ssed  by fo r c e ,  and hath 
su sta in ed  grea te  damage by th e ir  f i s h in g  and c ominge on h is  
ground and o th erw ise . Though he never denyed any that came 
w ith leave or in  a fa y re  way wth acknowledgment, but t h inketh 
i t  in tru s io n  to be d i s f r i nged o f  h is  grant wch a l l  P a tten tees  
en joy , f o r  r e dresse  r e f e neth  h im se lfe  to the bench . The 
p lai nt . and d e fe n d . hereupon jo ryn e  issu e  and put them selves 
upon the t r i a l l  o f  a Jury o f  tw elve men, v i z .  Mr . Thomas Page, 
Mr .  Arthur Mackworth, Mr . George F ro s t , Mr .  R ich ard  Tucker, Mr . 
Thomas W illiam s, h r . W illiam  C ole , John Heard Edward R obinson , 
George Puddington, F ra n cis  R obinson , Edward Smale and Jno West, 
good men and tru e . The Jury g ive  i n here th e ir  v e r d ic t  and f in d  
wth the p la in t ,  and g ive  him fo r  damage twenty s h i l l in g s  a
re s ta u ra tio n  o f  the goods a g a ine wch were taken from  him by the 
defend . Judgment i s  g iven  by the bench upon th is  v e r d ic t  end 
ex e cu tio n  awarded.
John Bonython, gen . p l i t .  R ichard  G ibson, Mi ns d e fen d , an 
a c t io n  o f  d eb t.
The p la in t ,  here d e c la r e s  that the defendant oweth him f iv e
a tion
o f
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ith  
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pounds due upon a b i l l  the f i r s t  day o f  May l a s t , and a ls o  
three pounds and s ix  s h i l l in g s  due to him upon account and pay­
able the 29th  day o f  September la s t ,  which he r e fu s e th  to pay 
notw ithstan d in g  he hath been o fte n  therunto r e q u ire e d . The 
defendant by F ra n cis  Robinson h is  a ttu rn ey , commeth in to  th is  
Court and in  p te c o n fe s s e th  the a c t io n , and e n tre a te th  that 
the m atter in  d if fe r e n c e  may be r e fe r r e d  to a r b i t r a t io n ,  wch 
the bench tak in g  in to  con sideracon . have by consen t o f  the 
p la in t . and d e fe n d . j r u t  the Same to be a r b it r a te d  by Mr  George 
Cl e e v e s and Mr. Arthur Mackworth at or  b e fo re  the la s t  day o f  
O ctober n e x t . And the sa id  F ra n cis  Robinson doth here engage 
h im selfe  to the p la in t ,  th at the corn  wch the d e fen d , hath now 
growing in  Saco, s h a ll  remaine to the p l a i n t . f o r  h is  s e c u r ity  
fo r  the payment o f  the sa id  debt a c co rd in g  to the a rb itra co n  or 
o th e rw ise .
Tho. Smith, p l i t .  Capt. Tho. Cammocke and Mr. Henry 
J o ce l in , d e fen d ts  an a c t io n  o f  d eb t.
The p la in t ,  here d e c la re s  that he hath f o r  these f i v e  y ea res  and 
three q u a rters  p a st, b in  co n stra in e d  to fo rb e a re  the sum o f  20 £ 
s ta r l in g  due unto him from  the Said defendants in  England, and 
lik ew ise  hath b in  a t greate  c o s t s  and charges in  tra n sp o rt in g  
h im selfe  in to  these p te s  fo r  the p r cu re in g  o f  the sa id  money, wch 
as y e t  he cannot o b t a ine and i s  th e r fo re  co n stra in e d  to stay  here 
in th is  country  upon the Same, to  the grea te  h indrance o f  the 
said p la in t ,  h is  a f f a i r e s  in  England and e lsew h ere . The p la in t .
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th ere fore  humbly craveth  o f  t h i s  Courte y t there may be a l o y a l l  
and ju s t  pceedinge in the Same a c c o rd in g  to l aw, and r e q u ir e t h  
f o r  h i s  damage o f  the Said d e fe n d ts  40 £  S t a r l i n g .
For answeare whereunto the d e fe n d s plead that f o r  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
th e re o f  they d e l i v e r e d  in or about March, 1634 a bond o f  20 £
f o r  payment o f  10 £  due unto Mr i s Frances Blanchard from one Mr. 
S a lte r  o f  London, f o r  the use o f  the sa id  Capt. Thomas Cammocke, 
wch he accepted  o f .  and v e r i l y  b e l e i v e t h  he hath r e c e iv e d  the 
Same; moreover hath r e c i r v e d  f i v e  pounds n ineteene S h i l l i n g s  and 
s ix  pence in money in Ju ly ,  1639, or thereaboute ,  as may appeare . 
They humibly crave they may have up t h e i r  bond with the remainder 
or the S p e c ia l t y  o f  S a l t e r ' s  with the l e t t e r  o f  Atturney ,  w ch i f  
he hath not r e c i r v e d ,  the res idu e  due to him they are w i l l i n g  to 
s a t i s f i e d  as f o r  h i s  coming in to  these p tes  i t  may appeare i t  was 
f o r  other g re a te r  m atters  as may be d e c la r e d .
The same p l a i n t ,  a g a in s t  the same, d e fe n d ts  in an a c t i o n  o f  
a c c o u n t .
The p l a i n t ,  d e c la r e th  that he hath f o r  these seven monthes or 
there aboute bin  co n s tra in e d  to fo rb e a r e  the sume o f  f i v e  pounds 
ten s h i l l i n g s  and ten pence due unto him from the sa id  de fendts 
as appeareth upon a ccou n t .  The p l a i n t ,  th e r e fo r e  commenceth h is  
a c t i o n  o f  account a g a in s t  the sa id  Defendts  and humbly craveth  
and in h is  Mat i e s name r e q u ir e th  a l e g a l l  p ro ce e d in g  accord in ge  
to law, and r e q u i r e t h  f o r  h i s  damage twenty s h i l l i n g s .
For answeare whereunto the de fen d ts  humbly crave the account
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may be p r duced in  Court, and the u n ju sten es  th e r e o f  wth e x -
t o r t io n s  may be co n s id e re d  o f ,  e th e r  by the Court or whome 
they S h a ll appoin t, and they w i l l  stand to the censure o f  the 
Court or whom they s h a ll  appointe f o r  the h earein ge or  d e te r ­
mining th e r e o f .  The p la in t ,  and d e fe n d ts  hereupon j o i n e issu e  
in  both  a c t io n s  and put them selves upon the t r i a l l  o f  a Jury o f
twelve men, v iz :  Mr. Tho. Page, Mr. Arthur Mackworth, Mr. George 
F rost, Mr. R ichard  Tucker, Mr. Thomas W illiam s, Mr. W illiam  C ole, 
John Heard, Edward Smale  and John W est. The Jury f in d  w ith  the 
p la in t ,  in  both  a c t io n s  and g ive  him upon the a c t io n  o f  account 
f iv e  pounds two 6 d and l d damage, and upon the a c t io n  o f  debt 
4 £. 6 d and 2 0 s damage. wt h c o s t s  o f  Court f o r  both a c t io n s .  
Judgement i s  g iven  by the bench upon those v e r d ic t s  f o r  a c t io n s , 
that the d e fen d ts  S h a ll pay unto the p l a i n t . on the 8th  day o f  
September n ext here in  t h is  C ourte, nine pounds three s h i l l in g s ,  
p r in c ip a l l  debt, and fo r  damage twenty S h i l l in g s  and a penny, 
and a ls o  th at t he p la in t .  sha l l  d e l iv e r  or  cause to be d e liv e re d  
to the d e fen d ts  or  one o f  them, a c e r ta in s  bond o f  one Mr. S a lte r s  
(menc oned in the d e fe n d ts  answeare to the a c t io n  o f  d eb t) tog e th er  
wth the l e t t e r  o f  A tturney there lik e w is e  menconed, w ith in  one 
yeare and a day next en su ein g , the sa id  bond and l e t t e r  o f
Atturney to be d e liv e r e d  in  t h is  Court by the time a fo r e s a id ,  the 
danger and ca su a lty  o f  the seas and wind and w ether e x ce p te d .
Ambrose B erry, p la in t .  Jn° Sm ith . d e fe n d . an a c t io n  o f  accounte . 
The p la in t . d e c la re th  that the defend oweth him upon accounte
The 
de -
c l ar a - 
t io n  o f  
Ambrose 
Berry 
p l a i n t . 
The an­
sweare 
o f  John 
Smith 
d e fe n d t .
pa st betweene them the 11 th day o f  May la s t ,  the sume o f  fou r
chpoundes e leven  s h i l l in g s  and e ig h t  pence, wch the defendant 
re fu se th  to pay n otw ith stan d in g  he hath o fte n  been thereunto 
req u ired ; and therupon b r in g s  h is  a c t io n  and cra v e th  fo r  h is  
damage.
The defendant hereunto answeareth and sa ith  that he doth 
not owe unto the p la in t . the a fo r e s a id  Sume o f  fou r  pounds 
e leven  s h i l l in g s  and e ig h t  pence, in  manner and forme as the 
p la in t  d e c la re s  and thereupon p u tts  h im se lfe  upon a t r i a l l .
The p la in t . and d e fe n d . hereupon joyne is s u e , and put
them selves upon the t r i a l l  o f  tw elve men, v i z :  Mr. Thomas Page, 
Mr. Arthur Mackworth, Mr. George F ro s t , Mr. R ichard  Tucke r , Mr. 
Thomas W illiam s, Mr. W illm C ole , John Heard, Edward R obinson, 
George Pudd in gton , F ra n cis  R obinson, Edward Smale, and Jno West. 
The Jury g ive  in  th e ir  v e r d ic t  end f in d  fo r  the p la in t ,  due upon 
account fo u r  pounds e leven  S h i l l in g s  and e ig h t  pence, and fo r  
damage one S h i l l in g e .
Judgement i s  g iven  by the bench upon th is  v e r d ic t ,  and e x e ­
cucon awarded.
The Complainant humbly sheweth that whereas about the 14th day 
o f  November, 1637 , there was an account past between the com­
p la in a n t and George Cle e v e s  and R ich ard Tucker upon wch account 
ending, among o th er  goods the sa id  George C leeves end R ichard 
Tucker, fo r  S a t is fa c t io n  d id  s e l l  and d e l iv e r  to the com pla in -
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T u ck er .
ant one thousand o f  c la p b oa rd s , cra v e in g  them from him a gen­
e r a l l  a cq u itta n ce , wch the Said com plainant d id  then lik e w ise  
g iv e , the sa id  George C leeves and R ichard Tucker then prom ise­
ing the complaneant that i f  he cou ld  not e n jo y  the sa id  c la p ­
bords that they would n otw ith stan d in g  the sa id  a cq u itta n ce , 
g ive  him s a t is fa c t io n  fo r  them a cco rd in g  to the ra te  he tooke 
them, n otw ith stan d in g  the sa id  George C leeves and R ichard  
Tucker d id  form erly  know that the sa id  c la p b o rd s  were in  con ­
tro v e rsy , nether can the com planeant en joy  them, and they 
u t t e r ly  re fu se  to g ive  the com planeant any S a t is fa c t io n  f o r  the 
Same, Whereupon he humbly in t r e ate th  th is  Court to  take the 
same in to  con sid era con  and to grant him the l ik e  p r iv i le d g e  
the honorable Court o f  Chancery a f fo r d e th  a l l  h is  Mat i es Sub­
ju e c t s  in  cases o f  th is  n atu re .
Your humble p e t i t io n e r
John H ick fo rd .
The Court hath ordered  the defendant to  answeare to th is  
b i l l  a t the next Court to be holden  h e re .
Memorand- that here i s  a m atter depending in th is  Court b e ­
tweene Mr. Edward G odfrey and Mr. George C le e v e s , con cern e in g  
20 £ wch the sa id  Edward G odfrey doth  demand o f  the Said 
George C leeves by v ir tu e  o f  an ord er  out o f  the h igh  Court o f  
Starrcham ber f o r  c o s t s  in  that Court by a s p e c ia l l  w r i t t .
Mr. God­
f r e y  a­
g a in st 
Mr .
George 
C leeves ,
P la in ts  en tered  to be t r y e d at the next C ou rt.
Capt. Thomas Cammocke, p la in t .  R ichard  F o x i l l ,  d e fen d , an a c t io n
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o f  tresp a s  upon the c a s e .
Mr . Arthur Mackworth, p la in t .  George Lewes, d e fen d , an a c t io n  o f
deb t .
John H ick ford , p la in t .  Thomas Wise, d e fen d , an a c t io n  o f  d eb t. 
George T aylor , p la in t .  R ichard  G ibson, Min d e fe n d , an a c t io n  o f  
tre sp a s upon the ca se .
R obert Sanders, p la in t .  Henry W atts, d e fen d , an a c t io n  o f  d e b t . 
Abraham Shurt and R obert K night, March an ts, p la in t .  John Lander 
o f  Pa sc at t away, defen d , an a c t io n  o f  d eb t .
Thomas Jonson o f  Pascattaw ay, p la in t .  Jn° W illc o ck s , d e fen d , 
an a c t io n  o f  d e b t . An attachm ent gran ted  fo r t h  at th is  Court d i ­
r e c te d  to N ich o le s  F r o s t . C onstable o f  Pascattaw ay to a tta ch  the 
de fen d , by 10 £ now in  the hands o f  Thomas Brooks and P eter Wyer 
o f  Pascattaw ay, due from them to the d e fen d , to answeare the 
p la in t  . a t the next Court to  be h olden  h ere , in  the a fo r e s a id  
a c t i o n .
Thomas C rocker, p la in t .  Cap t .  Thomas Cammocke & Ambrose B erry, 
defend an a c t io n  upon the c a s e . The m atter in  d if fe r e n c e  was 
ordered  by the Court to be a r b it r a t e d  by Mr . W illiam  C ole , John
a
Baker and Mr. George C leeves , the p la in t ,  and d e fen d s , bind 
them selves each to o th er  in  f i v e  pounds to stand to the award 
o f  these a r b i t r a t o r s .
N ich o la s  F rost  p la in t .  Mr. Jno . Treworthy o f  Pascattaw ay d e fen d , 
an a c t io n  o f  tresp a s  upon the ca s e .
Agreed
agreed
At t h i s  Court commeth Payton Cooke, gen in the b eh a lfe  o f  
h ims e l f e  and others  the c r e d i t o r s  o f  Richard Williams, la te  o f  
th i s  p lantacon,  who dyed here i n t e s t a t e  aboute foure  yeares  
s in c e :  and craveth  o f  t h i s  Court power and a u t h o r i t i e  to take 
into  h i s  custody  (as  a d m in is tra to r )  a l l  the goods end cha t t e l l s 
o f  the Said Richard W il l iam s,  Whereupon the Court hath granted 
to the sa id Payton Cooke l e t t e r s  o f  a d m in is tra t io n  and thereby 
given him power to take the said  goods and c h a t t a l l s  in to  h i s  
custody ,  and the Same to adm in is ter  to h im se l fe  end the said  
c r e d i t o r s  proportionally  so f a i r e as the same s h a l l  extend, a c ­
cord in g  to the law o f  England in that  case pv ided ,  and the true 
in te n t  and meaning o f  t h i s  Courte, the said Payton Cooke to c e r ­
t i f y  at  the next Court holden here o f  h is  pr ceed in gs  h e r e in .
We that are o f  the greate  enquest,  doe p resent  unto t h i s  courte  
the g re ivean ces  o f  o u rs e lv e s  and the people  in g e n e r a l l  o f  t h i s  
Province or the major pte th e r e o f ,  the common crim es and i n j u r i ­
ous deal inge  o f  some in h a b i t in g  w ith in  th i s  P rov in ce ,  who hove 
and doe p r a c t i s e  con tra ry  to the peace o f  our Soversigne l o r d  the 
King, and c o n t r a r ie  to the w e l l - f a r e  o f  t h i s  Commonwealth, as 
e x acons, e x t o r c o ns, r e g r a te in g ,  f o r e s t a l l i n g ,  and other  u n ju st  
p r a c t i c e s  as f o l l o w e t h :
Imprimus: we doe presen t  Mr. John Winter o f  Richmond Is land ,  
f o r  that Thomas Wise o f  Cascoe hath d ec la red  upon h i s  oath that 
he paid unto Mr. John Winter a noble  f o r  a g a l l o n  o f  aquav ita  
about two months s in c e ,  and fu r t h e r ,  he d e c la r c t h  that he hath
P re ­
se n t ­
ment 
given 
in to  
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Court 
by the 
Grand 
Jury
c r e d ib ly  heard i t  r e p o r te d  that the sa id  Mr. Winter bought o f  
Mr. George Luxton when he was l a s t in  Casco bay, a hogshead o f  
aquavita f o r  7 £  s t a r l i n g ,  about nine months s i n c e .
Mr. John B o les  hath d e c la r e d  upon h i s  oath that aboute e ig h t  
months s ince  he bought o f  Mr. John Winter s ix  q u a ttes  o f  aquavi­
ta at 20d the quarte . He fu r th e r  d e c la r e th  that he paid  him f o r  
commodities bought aboute the same time, aboute s ix  pound o f  
bever at s i x  s h i l l i n g s  the pound, wch he h im se l fe  took at  e ig h t  
s h i l l i n g s  the pound.
Mr. John West, be ing  one o f  the greate  enquest d e c la r e th  that he 
bought by William Cutts o f  Mr. John Winter a p o t te  o f  aqua v i ta  
a t  20d the quart,  and one pare o f  I r e i s h  S tock in s  at  2 s and sh ott  
at  4 d the pound, aboute two months s in ce ,  f o r  wch he paid  by the 
Said W il l iam  Cutts in beaver at s ix  s h i l l i n g s  the pound, be ing  
good skim beaver wch he h im se l fe  tooke at e ig h t  s h i l l i n g s  the 
pound.
Richard Tucker, be in g  one o f  the greate  enquest,  d e c la r e th  
that Thomas Wise o f  Casco, coming from Richmond Is la n d  and having 
bought o f  Mr. Jno Winter a f l a g g o t t  o f  l i q u o r ,  aquavita ,  f o r  wch 
he payd him as he sa id  a noble ,  askeing  myselfe  and p tener  i f  we 
would be p lea sed  to a c c e p t  o f  a cupp o f  noble  l i q u o r ,  and how 
that he saw Mr. Winter pay aborde Mr. Luxton ’ s shipp f o r  a h og s ­
head o f  the same l iq u o r  7 £ S t a r l in g  when he was l a s t  in  Casco 
baye .
M i c h a e l  Mi t t o n ,  gen. d e c l a r e t h  upon h is  oath as f o l l o w e t h ,
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that he hath bought d iv e r s  tirr.es o f  Mr. Jno Winter powder and
shott ,  paying him f o r  powder three S h i l l i n g s  the pound and f o r  
Shott 4 d the pound, and l ik e w ise  f o r  aquavita  a t  s ix  S h i l l i n g s  
e ig h t  pence the g a l l o n .  And he fu r th e r  d e c l are th  that  he hath 
heard Mr. Richmond d ec lare  in the house o f  Mr. George C leeves  
and Richard  Tucker, that he s o ld  powder to Mr. Jno Winter f o r  
20d or 22d the pound. He fu r th e r  d e c la r e th  that he hath made 
him a p f f e r  to take beaver at  8 s pr pound f o r  commodities wch 
he so ld  to Mr. Winter Soe as he would take i t  againe from him 
at the same r a te ,  wch the sa id  Mr. Winter r e fu s e d  to doe, and 
paid him in money f o r  the goods he so ld  him. He fu r th e r  de­
c la r e t h  that he hath heard by the g e n e r a l l  v o i c e  o f  the inhab­
i t a n t s  in these p tes  g r e iv o u s ly  complaiveinge o f  h i s  hard d e a l ­
ing, both in h i s  grea te  r a t e s  o f  h i s  commodities,  and the in ju r y  
to them in  thus b r in g in g  doune the p r i c e  o f  b ea ver .
Payton Cooke, gen. taketh h i s  oath and hath d e c la r e d  to the 
great  enqu est  that he bought goods o f  Mr. Jno Winter, f o r  wch he 
payed him in beaver a t  the r a t e s  o f  s i x  s h i l l i n g s  the pound, and 
that he would not take beaver  above the r a t e s  o f  6 s pr l b .  nor 
hardly  soe u n less  i t  were v e r ie  good, and that with much a d o e . 
More he d e c la re th  that he heareth  g e n e r a l ly  a complaineing  o f  h i s  
hard r a te s  f o r  commodities and f o r  h is  p r a c t i s e  in the b r in g in g  
downe the p r i c e  o f  bever ,  and fu r th e r  that the b o a te s  and p innases  
that passe to and from wth commodities,  that b e fo r e  they come to 
Richmond I l e . they take bever  at  8 s pr l b .  but a f te rw ords  they
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hold  i t  at the r a te s  o f  6 s p l b . George Lewes l ik e w ise  upon h is  
oath d e c la r e th  that he hath heard and Knowne heaver re fused  to be 
taken at 8 s p l b .  because the p t i e s  cou ld  not put i t  away a g a ine 
to Mr. Winter but at the r a t e s  o f  6s p l b .  and h im se l fe  l ik e w ise  
hath re fu sed  to work wth Mr. Arthur Mackworth u n les  he might have 
beaver at 6s p l b .  a l l e a g e in g  he cou ld  not put i t  away a g a ine to 
Mr. Winter, but at that r a t e .
Joseph Boles  hath psented to the greate  enquest Thomas Heard, f o r  
be ing  drunke the l a s t  n igh t  a f t e r  sunse t t ,  the d e l in qu ent  came to 
the com pla ineant ' s house and o f f e r e d  v io l e n c e  to h i s  pson by s t r i k e ­
ing  o f him, th reaten ing  him wth many v i o l e n t  words to b r e ake open 
the dore, to the g rea t  d isturbance  o f  h im se l fe  end the people  that 
were th ere in ,  and he fu r th e r  d e c la r e t h  that he r e c e iv e d  h i s  drinke 
at  the house o f  W il l iam  Sca d lo c k e .
We the greate  enquest doe presen t  Mr. James Treworgey hav e in g  
b in  one o f  our a s s o c i a t i o n ,  f o r  r e v e a le i n g  the s e c r e t t s  and con ­
su ltacon s  o f  us unto the de l in qu ent  Mr. John Winter, os  appeareth 
by that wch hath b in  heard by Mr. George Fr o s t  b e in g  one o f t h i s  
Jury, as he d e c la r e th  that he see in g  Mr. Treworgey in  p r iv a te  con ­
fe ren ce  wth Mr .  Winter heard him speske these words, that whereas 
he the said  James Treworgey had b in  absent from the Jury, and a t  
h i s  coming to them was informed by them o f  what had form erly  
p' c e ded, and c o n c e iv in g  that they endeavoured to p ’ sent e x t o r t i o n s  
and other  abuses, said that i t  was h i s  op in ion  that every  man 
might make the most o f  h i s  c o m m o d it ie , wch he t o l d  Mr. Winter was
the cause o f  h i s  d ism iss ion ,  wch was noth ing  soe, f o r  the Jury 
was rather  d es irou s  to have a more able and s u f f i c i e n t  man in 
h is  steed, f o r  y t he had absented h im se l fe  lon g  from us, and 
when he came we con ce ived  him to be overcome o f  drinke, as hav­
ing bin  e n fo r med y t he had then bene at the house o f  W il l iam  
Scadlock ,  dr in k in g  o f  wine.
Arthur Mackworth, gen. and one o f  the g reate  enquest d e c la r e th  to 
us tha t James Cole o f  Casco i s  an abusive and suspected  p r ’ son, 
and always hath b in  so reputed ,  and fu r th e r  d e c la r e th  that he 
by reason o f  h i s  former and s t i l l  i r r e g u l a r  l i v e i n g  w i l l  be in ­
ju r i o u s  unto th i s  complainant h is  fam ily  and goods,  e x ce p t  t h i s  
Court shalbe p lea sed  to banish  him from t h i s  P rov in ce ,  or o th e r ­
wise b r i d l e  h i s  inord inate  course  o f  l i f e  by a due course  o f  law. 
John Paine upon h i s  oath d e c la r e th  tou ch ing  the d e l in qu ent  James 
Cole, that he hath heard the de l in qu ent  a f f i rm e  that he hath a 
f a l s e  oath concern in g  the death o f  John P ackett  in fa v o r  o f  the 
p c e e d ing aga in st  Thomas C o le .
Thomas Wannerton o f  P a scattawey, gen. upon h i s  oath d e c l a r ­
eth to the greate  in q u est ,  that con tra ry  to h is  Ma t i e s ’ pclama­
con there hath b in  and dayly i s  g reate  and i n ju r i o u s  abuses com­
mitted by d iv e r s  f ishermen and o th ers  r e s i d i n g  and ab id e in g  at  
the I s l e s  o f  Sh oa les  and the R iver  o f  Pascattaway w ithin  the P ro ­
vince of Mayne, in p u l l in g  downe, r u in a te in g  and breakeing  up o f  
Stages,  f l a k e s  and other  e d i f i c e s  there b e lo n g in g  unto f ishermen, 
to the greate  detriment,  h indrance ,  l o s s e  and p r e ju d i c e ,  not on ly
o f  those fishermen wch may repayre againe to those p t s .  but a ls o  
o f  the in h ab itan ts  here in t h i s  Countrey, or any other  that s h a l l  
or may deale in the f i s h i n g  a f f ay re s ,  wch we here presen t  and de­
s ire  i t  may be r e c t i f i e d :  The de l in qu en ts  h ere in  are William Sevy 
and Steeven C ra f fo rd ,  P h i l l i p  Swaddon o f  Pascattaway d e c l are th  
l ikew ise  upon h is  oath that W i l l i a m. Sevy aboute ten dayes l a s t  
past ,  did p u l l  downe a l l  the r a f t e r s  o f  the Stage that Mr. John 
Beaple  f i s h t  in th is  yeare ,  ru in a t in g  l i k e wise  a l l  the other  e d i ­
f i c e s  be long ing  there to the f i s h i n g  c r a f t ,  notw ithstandinge  he 
hath bin form erly  o f ten  warned to the con tra ry  by Mr. Thomas Wan­
n erton .  N ich o la s  F rost  d e c la r e th  a ls o  upon h i s  oath that Steeven 
C ra f fo rd  ptener with the said  Wi l l i a m  Sevey, did ru in a te  the 
f l a k e s ,  Sh o r t  and long  la y e r s ,  wt h  oth er  th ings  b e lo n g in g  to the 
f i s h i n g  c r a f t ,  as p l a ces  f o r  water p i l e s  and the l i k e ,  n otw ith ­
standing he hath b in  warned the c o n tra ry  by Mr. Thomas Wannerton, 
wth those that l i v e  neare him upon the Is land  b e lo n g in g  to Mr. 
Treworgey, and fishermen, c r y e in g  out Shame o f  him f o r  the same, 
aboute the time a f o r e s a i d .
Wi l l i a m  Scad locke  presented  by the greate  enquest f o r  misde­
meanor in h i s  house, was f in e d  2 0 s by the Court, wch upon h i s  hum­
b le  p e t i t i o n  was rem itted .
Thomas He a r d , presented  by the greate  enquest f o r  be in g  drunk, 
was f in e d  by the Court f i v e  s h i l l i n g s  pa id .
Mr. Jno Winter o f  Richmond Is land ,  presented  by the greate 
enquest f o r  d iv e r s  wrongs o f f e r e d  to the Country, i s  summoned to 
appeare at the next Courte, to make answeare to the said present 
mente.
- ................................. - .........................................................................................................................................................
William Se avy end Steeven C ra f fo rd ,  presented  by the greate  en ­
quest,  as by the presentment appeareth, are by a warrant from 
the Court d i r e c t e d  to Mr. Thomas Wannerton, to be warned not  to 
o f fe n d  any more in that Kind, and upon fu r th e r  n o t i c e  given to 
the Courte concern in g  the premisses,  arc to be f i n e d  f o r  t h i s  
t h e i r  o f f e n c e .
James Cole o f  Casco, p resented  by the g rea t  enquest  f o r  an 
abusive and suspected  pson, as by the presentment appeareth, i s  
by the bench bound to h i s good behaviour as f o l l o w e t h :  Memo­
rand. at th is  Court b e fo r e  us the C ou n se l lo rs  f o r  t h i s  Prov ince ,  
cometh James Cole and acknowledgeth h im se l fe  to  owe unto our 
Soveraigne Lord the King, the Sume o f  e i g h t i e  pounds, to be 
levyed o f  h i s  goods and c h a t t e l l s ,  and George Lewes and Thomas 
Smith acknowledge each o f  them to owe unto our S overa igne lo rd  
the King f o r t y  pounds, to  be l ik e w ise  levyed  o f  t h e i r  goods and 
c h a t t a l l s ,  to h i s  Ma t i e s '  use i f  the c o n d i t i o n  f o l l o w i n g  be not
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pformed. The condicon o f  th is  r e c o g n is a nce i s  such, that i f  
thabove bounden James Cole s h a l l  appeare at the next Courte to 
be holden here then and there to answeare to such th ings  as 
shalbe o b je c t e d  aga in st  him in the behal f e  o f  h i s  Mat i e  and in 
the meane time shalbe o f  the good abeare ing  towards a l l  h i s  
Maties s u b je c ts  that then t h i s  recogn izan ce  to be voyd or e l s  
to remaine in f u l l  f o r c e  and v ir tu e
Orders made at t h i s  Courte.
I t  i s  ordered by the Court that the P rovost  Marsha l l  s h a l l  
have f o r  serv in g  every  warrant w ith in  t h i s  P la n tacon f o r  any 
a c t io n  b e tweene p t ie  and p t i e  2 s but i f  he shalbe c a l l e d  to 
serve any pcess  out o f  t h i s  Plantacon we a l low  him 4s  f o r  every  
day he shalbe soe imployed, so as he n e g le c t  no time.
We al low  the under Marshall  f o r  h i s  wages 4 £  per an­
num, to be paid out o f  such f i n e s  as s h a l l  a r i s e  in t h i s  Courte 
i f  soe much shalbe,  otherwise  to be payd by the Country.
I t  i s  ordered by the Court that the R e g is te r  s h a l l  
have f o r  h i s  fee  s ix  pence f o r  e n t e r in g  every  p la in t ,  and twelve 
pence f o r  r e c o r d in g  the proceed in gs  in every  a c t i o n .
I t  i s  ordered  at t h i s  Court, that a l l  Jur r i s  be tweene p t ie  
and p t ie  s h a l l  have f o r  t h e i r  f e e s  8 d pr man f o r  every  a c t io n  a ­
bove 40s i f  the a c t i o n  be under 4 0 s we a l low  them 5d pr man.
I t  i s  ordered by t h i s  Court that no in h ab itan t  o f  t h i s  P ro ­
vince s h a l l  commence any a c t io n  a g a in s t  another in any matter 
a r b i t r a b le  ( u n t i l l  i t  be o f f e r e d  to compremise) under the value
o f  f o r t y  s h i l l i n g s ,  on pa in e o f  f o r f e i t i n g  20s f o r  every such 
o f f e n c e .
I t  i s  ordered at  t h i s  Court, that i f  any prson h e r e a f t e r  
s h a l l  abuse any Juror  f o r  or concern in g  an pr sentment or  v e r ­
d i c t  by him or them given in Court, the p t ie  so o f f e n d in g  shal ­
be f in e d  f o r  the same at the p leasure  o f  the Courte, and to 
make present payment o f  such f i n e ,  or  e l s  to be levyed by d i s ­
tres  or otherwise as the Court s h a l l  then o r d e r .
I t  i s  ordered at t h i s  Court, that F ran cis  Robinson, e x e cu to r  o f  
the l e s t  w i l l  and testament o f  Thomas Lewi s ,  l a t e  o f  t h i s  P lan­
tacon deceased, upon d e l i v e r y  o f  the goods and c h a t t a l l s  now in 
h is  custody  ( o f  the said  t e s t a t o r s )  unto h i s  c r e d i t o r s ,  shalbe 
by them allowed o f  such seasonable charge as hath bin by him e x ­
pended upon two o f  the c h i ld r e n  o f  the sa id  t e s t a t o r  s ince  h i s  
death.
A warrant granted by the Court to Mr . James Treworgey and 
P h i l l i p p  Swaddon o f  Pa s c a t t away, to levy  50s by way o f  a rate  
upon those In h ab itan ts  there wch appeared not at  th is  Court,  f o r  
and towards the charge o f  those In h a b ita n ts  wch d id  appeare, and 
i f  any s h a l l  re fu se  to pay the same, that they le v y  i t  by d i s t r e s s  
and s a l e  o f  the o f f e n d e r ' s  goods, rending  the overp lu s  i f any be.
Whereas  we the Inh ab itan ts  o f  Agamenticus have bin summoned 
by Richard Vines, Esq. Steward G enera l i  to S ir  Ferdinando Georges ,  
knight,  l o r d  p r o p r ie t o r  o f  the Province  o f  Mayne, to appeare at a
The 
cappt 
o f  a
How we the sa id  Inhab itants  o f  Agamenticus a f o r e s a i d  whose 
names are su bscr ibed ,  have deputed Mr. Edward Jonson, John 
Baker, George Puddington and Bartholomew Barnett to appeare 
f o r  us a t  the sa id  Courte, and doe hereby g ive  unto the sa id  
p t i e s  f u l l  power and a u th o r i ty  f o r  us and in  our names to 
t rea te  and conclude o f  any th ing  wch in t h e i r  d i s c r e t i o n
shalbe f o r  the good and b e n e i f t  o f  t h i s  P lantacon ,  prov ided  
always without impeachment o f  any p r i v i l e d g e s  h e r e t o fo r e  
granted unto us by p a t t e nt or  o th e r w ise .  In w itnes  whereof,  
we the Inh ab itan ts  af o r e s a id  have hereunto su bscr ibed  our 
names the 19 th day o f  June, 1640
D e p a ta l i o 
fro m  th e  
I n h a b i ­
t a n t s  o f  
A gam en- 
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f o r  th e ir  
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t h i s  
C o u r t
John Gouch 
Henry Linn 
Ralph B le a s d e l l
In the name and 
by the power o f  
the r e s t  o f  the 
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Whereas d iv e r s  p r i v i l e d g e s  have h e r e t o f o r e  bin granted to the 
P a tten tees  and Inhab itants  o f  Agamenticus, as by s e v e r a l l  
P a tten ts  doth and, may appeare, we whose names are here sub­
sc r ib ed  be ing  deputed f o r  and in the beha l f e  o f  the sa id  In­
h ab itan ts ,  doe in the b e h a l fe  o f  o u r s e lv e s  and those we are 
deputed f o r ,  p te s t  as f o l l o w e t h ,  that our appearance at  t h i s  
Court shalbe no p r e ju d ic e  to any g ran ts  or p r i v i l e d g e s  wch we 
now in jo y  or ought to i n j o y  by v i r tu e  o f  the sa id  P a tte n ts  or 
o therwise ,  and that whatsoever we s h a l l  doe or  t ra n sa ct  i n th is
A p r t e s t  
in  th e  
be hal f e  
o f  th e  
i n h a b i ­
t a n t s  o f  
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Court sha l  be save ing  t h i s  p t e s t acon, notw ithstanding  we doe 
humbly acknowledge h is  Ma t i e s grant o f  the P r o v in c i a l l  P a t te nt 
to S ir  Ferdinando Gorges, end humbly submitt o u rse lv e s  th ere ­
unto sod f a r re as by l aw we are bound. Wee a lso  d e s ir e  that a 
coppie o f  th i s  Court, here to be re co rd e d .
Edward Jonson 
George Puddington 
John Baker 
Bartholomew Barnett
Deputies  f o r  the In ­
hab itan s  o f  Agamenti­
c u s .
I t  was ordered at  t h i s  Courte by Richard Vines,  Richard 
Bonython, Henry J o c l i n and Edward Godfrey,  Esqs .  C o u n se l lo r s  f o r  
th is  Province ,  that the Governement now e s t a b l i s h e d  in Agamenti­
cus sh a l l  soe r e maine u n t i l l  such time as the sa id  C o u n se l lo rs  
have c e r t i f i e d  the lo r d  o f  the Province  t h e r e o f ,  and heard a ­
gaine from him concern in g  h i s  fu r th e r  p leasu re  t h e r e in .
To the Constable o f  Pascattaway.
Whereas I am informed that Thomas Withers o f  Pasc a t ­
taway, hath end s t i l l  doth, s e l l  wine in  h i s  house, without l i ­
cense, notw ithstanding  he hath bin th e r e o f  forewarned, and with 
a l l  doth s u f f e r  d iv e r s  misdemeanors there to be committed, con ­
trary  to the peace o f  our Souveraigne Lord the King. These are 
th ere fore  to w i l l  and re q u ire  you upon s ig h t  h e r e o f ,  to g ive 
warneing to the sa id  Thomas Withers,  that he surcease to s e l l  
e i th e r  wine, beere or any oth er  strong l i q u o r s  in h i s  house, 
without S p e c i a l l  l icense, from me Richard  Vines, Steward Generali
of t h i s  Prov ince ,  f i r s t  o b t ayned. Given under my hand and 
seale the 2 8 th day o f  June 1640
To our we lb e lo v e d  Mr. Thomas Pu rch a s, Greetinge.
These are to w i l l  and req u ire  you to come and appeare be fo re  us 
the Councel l  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n the Prov in ce  o f  Mayne, upon the 8 th 
day o f  September next at  Saco, to answeare to such th ings  as 
there s h a lbe o b je c t e d  aga in s t  you .  Given under our hands and 
sea ls ,  the 14th day o f  J u l y .  1640.
To Robert Sankey, P rovost  Marshall o f  the Prov ince  o f  Ma y n e .
Whereas Thomas Purchas hath not a c c o rd in g  to order  
appeared b e fo r  us the C ou n ce l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  the Province  o f  
Mayne, and f o r  that there are d iv e r s  com pla in ts  a g a in s t  him, l i k e ­
wise we are c r e d i b l y  e n fo r med that he hath conveyed the g re a te s t  
pte o f  h i s  goods end cha t t a l l s  out o f  t h i s  P rov in ce ,  being engaged 
to d iv e r s  pson s s e v e r a l l  sumes  o f  money. These ere th e r e fo r e  to 
w i l l  end au th or ize  you upon s ig h t  hereof  to b r in g  the Said Thomas 
Purchas before  us at  Saco on the 8 th day o f  September next there 
to  answeere such th ings  as sha lbe o b j e c t e d  aga in s t  him, or  e l s  
to take s u f f i c i e n t  s e c u r i t i e  f o r  h i s  appearance upon the sa id  8 th 
day o f  September, wch i f  he re fu se  then you are to a t ta ch  any o f  
h is  goods or cha t t a l l s  f o r  s e c u r i t i e  o f  h i s  appearance, and to 
bring such goods and c h a t t e l s  to  S a co  as a f o r e s a i d .
Given under our hands the 14th day of J u ly .  1 6 4 0 .
Saco in the Province  
o f  May n e .
At a Courte holden here the 8th day 
day o f  September, 1640. b e fo r e  the Worp11 
Thomas  Gorges, Richard Vines,  R ichard  Bony­
thon, Hen: J o c e l i n  and Edward Godfrey, 
Esq u ires ,  C o u n ce l lo r s  o f  t h i s  P r o v in ce .
George Cleeves  o f  Casco, g e n t . p l a i n t .  Mr. Jno Win t e r  o f  R ich ­
mond Is land ,  defend ,  an accon o f  trespas  upon the case f o r  the 
t r o v e r .
The Same p l a i n t ,  a ga in st  the same defend ,  an accon o f  I n t e r ­
ruption  .
Mr. Rich a rd  Tucker, p l a i n t .  Tho. Purchas, g e n t . de fendt an 
accon o f  debt .
Mr. Thomas Williams and Mr. Robert  Sankey, p l a i n t s F e r d i ­
nando Grant, de fend ,  an a c t i o n  upon the c a s e .
Copt. Tho. Cammocke, p l a i n t .  Mr. Jno Winter, de fendt an a c ­
t ion  upon the c a s e .
Arthur Browne, p l a i n t .  Tho. Purchas g e n t . de fendt an a c t i o n  
o f  s lander.
G i le s  E l br idge ,  merchant p l a i n t .  Tho. Purchas, g e n t . d e fen d t 
an accon o f  debt .
Hugh Yeo, merchant, p l a i n t i f f ,  Tho . Purchas, g e n t . de fendt
an accon upon the case .
These two l a s t  a c t i o n s  are by consent o f  p a r t i e s ,  put 
to be a r b i t r a t e d  by Henry Bode and George C leeves ,  g e n t . the 
p t i e s  bind themselves each o f  them to the o th er  in 100 £ S t a r l in g  
to abide the award o f  the a f o r e s a i d  Henry Bode and Geo. C le e v e s .  
i f  the sa id  award be made t h i s  12th day o f  September, 1640. I t  
i s  awarded by the a f o r e s a i d  Hen: Bode and Geo. C leeves  that the a ­
f o r e s a id  Tho. Purchas s h a l l  pay unto Arthur Broune f o r  the use o f  
Mr. Abraham Shurt, agent f o r  the p l a i n t i f f s  seaver=and fou rteen  
S h i l l in g s  due by b i l l ,  f o r t y  s h i l l i n g s  f o r  damage, and 2 s 6d f o r  
e n te r in g  the accon f o r  Mr. E l b r id g e -  in a l l  f o r  Mr. E lb r id g e  09 £ 
16s- 6d and f o r  Mr. Yeo twenty f i v e  S h i l l i n g s  f o r  tob acco  and 2 s 
6 d f o r  e n te r in g  h is  a c t i o n ,  in a l l  f o r  Mr .  Yeo 01 £ 07s 06d .
This award publ i s h e d  by the a f o r e s a i d  Henry Bode and Geo. C leeves .  
t h i s  12th day o f  September, 1640 .
J no Lander, p l a i n t .  Mr. Jno Wi n t e r ,  de fendt an a c t i o n  upon 
the case.
Jno R ich a rd s ,  p l a i n t .  F ran cis  Knight, de fen d t an accon upon 
the c a s e .  The p t i e s .  agree to putt  the same to be a r b i t r a t e d  by 
Mr .  Geo. C leeves ,  Hen. Bode, g e n t .  Jno Wadly and Thomas Smith, 
who e nded the d i f f e r e n c e  as hereunder appeareth .
Jno Lowe, p l a i n t . Mr .  Tho. W il l iam s,  defendt an accon upon 
the case.
Jno Hickford ,  p l a i n t .  Jno .  Lender, d e fe n d t an accon upon the
case.
Jno Lender, p l a i n t .  Jno H ick ford ,  de fend ,  an a c c on upon the 
case.
Both o f  these l a s t  a c t i o n s  put to he a r b i t r a t e d  by George C leeves ,  
gent ,  and Jno Baker, and the p t i e s  bound each to o th er  in  20 £ to  
abide t h e i r  awarde.
We that have b in  a r b i t r a t o r s  chosen by Jno R ichards and 
Fran. Knight, who bound themselves in asumsit to abide our a ­
ward, doe order  F ran cis  Knight to pay to the sa id  Jno R ichards  
t h i r t y  s h i l l i n g s  at or b e fo r e  the f i r s t  day o f  November n ext .  
Witness our hands Geo. C leeves
Hen. Bode 
Jno Wadly 
Tho. Smith
A cop -  
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Jno Coggin, p l a i n t .  Mr. Richard F o x i l l ,  d e fen d t an accon o f
d e b t .
Mr. Richard Gibson and h is  w i f e ,  p l a i n t s Jno Bonython, gen t .  
defendt an a c t io n  o f  s lan der .
Jno Bonython, gent ,  p l a i n t .  Mr. Richard Gibson, de fendt an 
a c t i o n  o f  s lan der .
Jno B i l l i n ,  p l a i n t .  Mr. John Winter, d e fe n d t an accon o f  d ebt .
Mr .  George Burdett ,  p l a i n t .  John Gouch and Ruth h i s  wife 
de fendS an a c t i o n  o f  Sl a n d e r .
Mr .  Jno Treworgy, p l a i n t .  Ni c h o l a s Frost ,  de fend ,  an accon 
upon the case .
Henry Watte, p l a i n t .  J n o Lander, d e f e nd t an accon upon the 
case .  The d i f f e r e n c e  r e f e r r e d  to the a r b i t r a t i o n  o f  Mr. Robert  
Sanky and Jno Baker wch i f  they s h a l l  not  agree then they to 
choose to them a th i rd  man, e t .
Ferdinando Grant, p l a i n t i f f ,  Mr. Thomas Wi l l iams,  de fend ,  an
accon upon the ca s e .  The p t i e s  agreed .
Robert Shutt ,  p l a i n t .  Mr. Fran c i s  Robinson,  de fend ,  an a c t i o n  o f  
d e b t .
John Smith, p l a i n t .  Ambrose Berry,  d e f e n d . an accon o f  a c ­
c o u n t .
Mr. Jno Winter and Johane h i s  w i fe ,  p l a i n t s .  George Cleeves,
g e n t . defendant,  an accon  o f  s l an der .
Capt. Thomas Cammocke, p l a i n t .  Mr. Richard F o x i l l ,  de fend ,  an 
accon upon the ca s e .
Capt.  Tho. Cammocke, p l a i n t .  Henry Webb and E lk ia h  B a y l i e ,
de fends an accon upon the c a s e .
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Mr. George Burdett ,  p l a i n t .  E l i z a b e t h  Brady, de fendt an 
accon o f  s lander.
Mr . George Burdett,  p l a i n t .  D anyell  Knight, defendt  an accon 
o f  s lander .
Richard Vines, Esq .  p l a i n t .  Tho. Purchas, g e n t . de fendt an ac ­
con upon the ca se .
The d e c la r a t io n  o f  George C leeve ,  g e n t . a g a in s t  Mr. Jno 
W in ter .
The p l a i n t i f f e  d e c la r e th  that f o r  ten yeares  l a s t  
past or thereaboute, he was la w fu l ly  s e i s e d  and in peaceable  
p ossess ion  o f  a c e r t a i n e t r a c t  o f  land ly e in g  wth in  t h i s  
P rov in ce ,  Knowne by the name o f  Spurwinke, the wch l o t t  o f  
land o f  two t h o u s a n d  a c r e s , the p l a i n t . h e ld  as h i s  owne i n ­
h er i ta n ce  by v ir tu e  o f  a promise made unto him by you Sr .  F er ­
dinando Gorges, be in g  then one o f  the Pa t t e n t e e s  unto whome 
wth the r e s t  o f  the P a tten tees ,  was ass igned  a l l  the land in 
Hew England betweene f o r t y  and f o r t y  e ig h t  degrees  o f  north  
la t i t u d e ,  wth the government t h e r e o f ,  wch p 'm ise  was made un­
to me f o r  my encouragement b e fo re  my coming in to  t h i s  coun­
t r i e ,  in any p lace  unpossessed, as i s  to  you w e l l  Knowne . The 
p l a i n t . fu r th e r  d e c la r e th  that aboute the time a f o r e s a i d ,  he 
joyn in ge  h im se l f  in  p tnersh ipp  wth Richard  Tucker then o f  
Spurwinke, who had a ls o  a r i g h t  o f  in h e r i ta n c e  ther the wch he
purchased f o r  a va luab le  c o n s id e r a t i o n  o f
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Richard Bradshew, who was f o r m e r l i e  s e t l e d  there by Capt.  Wa l t e r  
Ne a l e , bry v ir tu e  o f  a commission to him g iven  by some o f  the 
Lords P a tten tees ,  and soe as appeareth  the sa id  R ichard  Tucker 
was la w fu l ly  possessed  o f  a r i g h t  o f  in h er i ta n ce  at and in the 
sa id  Spurwinke. Also the p l a i n t . fu r th e r  d e c la r e th  that he j o y n e ­
ing his  r ig h t  by pmise and p o s s e s s io n  wth h i s  ptners  r i g h t  o f  pur­
ches and p o ssess ion ,  and soe be in g  accountable  to  h i s  sa id  ptner,  
they both agreed to joyne  t h e i r  r i g h t s  toge th er ,  and there to 
b u i ld ,  p l ante and cont inue ,  wch when the p l a i n t ,  had done and was 
there se t le d  f o r  two yea res  or thereaboutes ,  t h i s  defendant Jno 
Winter came and pretended an i n t e r e s t  there by v i r tu e  o f  a su c c e e d ­
inge Pattent  s u m t ic io u s l i e  obta ined ,  and so by f o r c e  o f  armes e x ­
p e l l e d  and thrust  away the p l a i n t . from h i s  house, lands and goods:  
a l l  wch the sa id  de fen d t to t h i s  day u n ju s t ly  and u n la w fu l ly  d e t a in ­
eth  and keepeth, c o n t r ar i e  to e q u i t i e  and j u s t i c e :  f o r  wch wronges 
and i n j u r i e s  the p l a i n t . in  t h i s  Courte commenceth h i s  a c t i o n  o f  
t respas  upon the case f o r  the t r o v e r ,  and demandeth f o r  h i s  damage 
tv/o hundred pounds s t a r l i n g :  f o r  a l l  wc h the p l a i n t . o f  t h i s  Court 
humbly d e s i r e th ,  and in h i s  Mat i e s  lawe s .
The defend. Jno Winter cometh in to  t h i s  Court and s a i t h  
that he defendeth  a l l  the wrongs, i n j u r i e s  and damage where and 
when he ought, f i r s t  he answeareth and s a i t h  that the p l a i n t . 
was never l a w fu l ly  s e i s e d  and possessed  o f  two thousand a cre s  
land Knowne by the name o f  Spurwinke, nor any p te nor pcel l  
th e r e o f  as h i s  own in h e r i ta n ce  by any l a w f u l l  grant from Sr.
The an s ­
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Ferdinando Gorges, ( i n  manner and form os the p l a i n t ,  d e c la r e th )  
f o r  the p l a i n t . dec la re in g e  a pmise to him ma de by Sr.  Ferdinan­
do Gorges nether sheweth h ere in  the yeare ,  day nor p lace  where 
and when th is  pmise was made, nor any c o n s id e r a t i o n ,  wch the 
p l a i n t ,  ought here to have d ec la red ,  f o r  by the low no man con 
have accon lye aga in st  another upon a bare pmise wch sa id  pmise 
the sa id  Sr. Ferdinando Gorges doth u t t e r l y  deny. And whereas 
the p l a i n t ,  d e c la r e th  that R ichard  Tucker had a l s o  a r i g h t  o f  i n ­
h er i ta n ce  at Spurwinke a f o r e s a i d  by purchase from Richard  Brad­
shew who was form erly  s e t l e d  there by Capt. Wa l t e r  Ne a le  by v i r ­
tue o f  a Commission to him given by some o f  the l o r d s ,  P a t te n te e s ,  
and that the p l a i n t ,  joyned  h i s  r i g h t  w ith  the r ig h t  o f  the said  
Richard Tucker h i s  p tner  there to b u i ld ,  p lant  and c o n t in u e .  To 
th is  the defend,  answeareth that Capt. Walter Neale had then no 
power from any o f  the Lords P a tte n te e s  to d ispose  o f  anie land 
w ithin  t h i s  P rov ince ,  but on ly  in  Pascattaqu e :  and the d e f e n d . in 
answeare to the p l a i n t . fu r th e r  sa ith ,  that the P res id en t  and 
C ouncel l  o f  New England by t h e i r  deed indented ,  bea r in g  date the 
f i r s t  day o f  December, 1631. f o r  the c o n s id e r a c ons th ere in  express ­
ed did g ive ,  grant,  a l o t t ,  ass igne  and confirme unto Robert  Tre­
lawny and Moses Goodyear o f  Plimouth, ma rchan ts ,  t h e i r  h e i r e s ,  a s ­
s o c i a t s and a s s i g nes  f o r e v e r ,  a l l  those landes  and h e r id i ta m e nts  
with appurtenances, s c i t u a t e ,  l y e in g  and be in g  a lon g  the sea 
coaste  eastwarde betweene the land fo rm er ly  granted to Capt.  Tho. 
Cammocke, h i s  h e ir e s ,  a s s o c i a t t s  and ass ign ee ,  and the bary and
r i v e r  o f  Cascoe, ex tend ing  and to be extended northwards into  
the Mayne lend, soe f arre as the l i m i t t s  end bounds o f  the lend 
granted to the sa id  Cap t .  Tho. Cammocke as af o r e s a id  doe or 
ought to extend towards the north  wth a l l  end s i n g l u l ar the 
pmisses wth appurtnances ,  as by the said deede indented more at 
large i t  doth and may appeare, the sa id  deede or w r i t in g e  be ing  
under the hands o f  the Right Honorable Robert  Earle  o f  Warw ic ke, 
Edward Lord Gorges and Sr. Ferdinando Gorges, Knight, in  the be ­
h a l fe  o f  the whole c o u n c e l l ;  now t h i s  defendant be in g  an a s so c i ­
a t t  to the a f o r e s a i d  Robert  Trelawney and p r i n c i p a l l  agent f o r  
him in these partes ,  upon r e c e i v i n g  a coppie  o f  the a f o r e s a i d  
deed indented with orders  f o r  the t akeing  and r e c e i v e i n g  l i v e r y  
and possess ion  o f  the sa id  land and pmisses, d id  f o r t h w ith  r e ­
pa irs  to Capt. Walter Nea l e ,  Henry J o s e l i n  L e i f te n a n t ,  and R ich ­
ard Vines, g e n t . who were au th or ized  and appointed  by the sa id  
P res iden t  and Councel l  to be t h e i r  l a w f u l l  Atturneyes  or A t tu r ­
ney, they or any o f  them to d e l i v e r  f u l l  end peaceable  p o s s e s ­
s ion o f  the p 'm isees  or some p t e . in the name o f  the whole, to 
the said  Robt Trelawny and Moses Goodyeare, or to t h e i r  c e r ta in e  
atturney or a t tu rn ey s .  Whereupon the a f o r e s a i d  R ichard  Vines 
on the 2 1 st day o f  Ju ly ,  1632, and l ik e w is e  againe on the 30th 
day o f  the same month, d id  give l i v e r y  and p o s e s s io n  o f  pte o f  
the prmisses in the name o f  the whole, unto the d e fen d t f o r  the 
use o f  the a f o r e s a i d  Robert  Trelawny and Moses Goodyeare a c c o r d ­
ing to law and the true in ten t  and meaning o f  the a f o r e s a i d  deed.
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After  t h i s  that the defendant was la w fu l ly  se ised  o f  a l l  the 
land menconed in the a f o r e s a i d  deed, and f i n d i n g  the p l a i n t ,  
unlawfully  s e t le d  at Spurwinke a f o r e s a i d  upon p t e . o f  the a ­
fore  said  land granted to the sa id  Robert Trelawney and Moses 
Goodyeare , t h e i r  h e ir e s ,  a s so c i a t t s  and a s s ignes ,  by the a ­
f o r e s a i d  P res id en t  and C ou n ce l l  f o r  New England and Sr . F e r d i ­
nando Gorges, Knight, d id  in a f r e i n d l y  manner (w ithout  f o r c e )  
wanne the said  p l a i n t ,  to leave the pse33ion  o f  the sa id  land 
at Spurwinke, shewing him w it h a l l  the co n te n ts  o f  the a f o r e s a i d  
deed (and w i t h a l l  by order  o f  the sa id  Robert Trelawny) did  
p r o f f e r  the p l a i n t . that i f  he p lea sed  to become a tenant to the 
said Robert Trelawny on such con d icon s  as the de fendt ppossed, 
that he might s t i l l  remayne there in some other  p te .  o f  h i s  land 
and in jo y  the same a c c o r d in g ly ,  wc h the sa id  p l a i n t . then r e fu s e d  
to accept  o f ,  but s t i l l  continued  h i s  unlawful clayme by v ir tu e  
o f  a pmise from Sr.  Ferdinando Gorges and hereupon the de fendt r e ­
paired  to Capt. Walter Neale, then Governour o f  those p a r tes ,  and 
requ ired  j u s t i c e  o f  him f o r  the removeinge o f  the p l a i n t . out o f  
the 8 fo r e 3 a id  posess ion ,  and to g ive  the de fendt l i v e r i e  and po­
sess ion  th ereo f  a c co rd in g  to the a f o r e s a i d  deed. Whereupon the 
said Capt. Walter Neale requ ired  the p l a i n t . to  y e e ld  up the sa id  
possess ion ,  a f f i r m e in g  tha t he had no r i g h t  to that land:  and 
soone a f t e r  the p l a i n t . l e f t  h i s  sa id  p s e s s io n  to the d e fe n d a n t . 
and th is  the de fendt  i s  ready to a f f i r m e :  and f o r  the res idu e  o f  
the d i f f e r e n c e  he humbly a c c e p te th  the power o f  the Courte to
The p l a i n t . end d e f e n d t hereupon joyne issue  end put 
themselves upon the t r i a l l  o f  a J u r y . v i z :
1. Richard F o x i l l ,  gent. 5. Mr. Tho. Wi l l i a m s 9 . Arnold A l l i n
2. Mr. Tho. Page 6. Jno West 10 . W il lm Scadlocke
3. Mr. F ran cis  Robinson 7 . Jno Smith 1 1 . Henry Warwicke
4 . Mr. W i l lm Cole 8. Jno Baker 12. Jno Wadly.
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l a i n t . the house end l and e n c lo se d  
c o n te in e in g  fou r  a cres  or th ereaboute ,  j o y n e in g  wth the sa id  
house, end give  him e ig h ty  pounds o f  damage, and twelve s h i l l i n g s  
end s ix  pence f o r  the c o s t  o f  the C o u r t e .
Judgement i s  g iven  upon t h i s  v e r d i c t  by the Worpll.  Tho .
Gorges, Henry J o s e l i n ,  R ichard  Bonython end Edward Godfrery ,  and 
execucon by them awarded. Mr . Richard Vines r e fu s e d  to g ive  ju d g e ­
ment on t h i s  v e r d i c t .
The p l a i n t . d e c l are th  that he now i s  end hath bin f o r  these 
seaven yeares  and upwards posessed  o f  a t r a c t  o f  land in  Cascoe 
bay knowne f i r s t  by the name o f  Ma chigouney, be in g  a necke o f  
land wch was in no men’ s p o se ss io n  or ocupacon, end th e r e fo r e  
the p l a i n t . s e i s e d  on i t  f o r  h i s  oune in h er i ta n ce  by v i r tu e  o f
a Roya l l  Proclamacon o f  our l ate soveraigne Lord King James  o f
b le s s e d  memory, by wch he f r e e l y  gave unto every  s u b je c t  o f  h is
wch should tran sp ort  h im se l fe  over  in to  t h i s  country  upon h is
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oune charge f o r  h i ms e l f e  end f o r  e v e r ie  person that he should 
soe tran sport ,  one hundred and f i f t y  a c re s  o f  land, wch pr c l a ­
macon standeth s t i l l  in f o r ce to t h i s  day, by wch r ig h t  the
Mr. Jno.
Winter
defendt
p l a i n t . h e ld  and en joyed  i t  f o r  the space o f  fou r  yeares  t o g e th ­
er ,  without m olesta t io n ,  in t e r r u p t io n  or  demand o f  any, and at  
the end o f  the sa id  f i r s t  fo u r  yeares ,  the p l a i n t i f f e  d e s iro u s  
to i n l arge h is  l i m i t t s  in a la w fu l l  way addressed  h i ms e l f e  to Sr. 
Ferdinando Gorges the P r o p r ia to r  o f  t h i s  P rov in ce ,  and obta in ed  
f o r  a sume o f  maoney end other  c o ns i d e r acons a warrantable lease  
o f  enlargement bounded as by r e l a t i o n  thereunto had doth and may 
appear e . The p l a i n t . fu r th e r  d e c la r e t h  that the de fen d .  Jno 
Winter a f t e r  a l l  t h i s  and foure  yeares  peaceab le  p o s e s s io n ,  w ith ­
out any demand or t i t l e  pr tended, be ing  moved with e n v ie ,  and f o r  
some other  s i n i s t e r  cause, hath now f o r  these three yeares  past ,  
and s t i l l  doth u n ju s t ly  p r tend an i n t e r e s t ,  and thereupon hath 
and doth s t i l l  in t e r r u p t  me, to my greate  h indrance,  thereby 
seeke in g  my ruine and u t t e r  overthrow, f o r  a l l  wc h the p l a i n t ,  in 
t h i s  Court commenceth h i s  accon o f  Interrupcon  and r e q u ir e th  a 
v e r d i c t  from a Jurry o f  twelve honest  and i n d i f f e r e n t  men, f o r  
the continuance o f  h i s  peaceab le  p o s e s s io n  f o r  time to come, and 
a lso  three hundred pounds S t a r l in g  f o r  h i s  damage to be payd him 
by the de fendt f o r  h i s  w ro n g fu l l  i n t e r r u p t i o n .  And f o r  a l l  t h i s  
the p l a i n t ,  humbly d e s i r e t h  o f  t h i s  Courte and in  h is  Mat i e s 
name re q u ir e th  a l e g a l l  p roceed in g  a c c o rd in g  to the la w e .
The de fen d t Jno Winter cometh in to  t h i s  Courte and sa ith  
that he defendeth a l l  the wrongs, i n t e r r u p t i o n  and damage 
where and when he ought, f i r s t  he s a i t h  that the p l a i n t ,  was 
never la w fu l ly  posessed  o f  that t r a c t  o f  land in  Casco baye 
wch he c a l l e th by the name o f  Machigouny, but hath u n ju s t ly  
and contrary  to the lawe o f  our Soveraigne Lord the King 
he ld  the same, as the de fendt  . h e r e a f t e r  s h a l l  make i t  ap­
peare. And whereas the p l a i n t ,  claymes the in h er i ta n ce  o f
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the sa id  land menconed in h is  dec laracon  by v ir tu e  o f  a pr c l a ­
macon o f  our la t e  Soveraigne Lord King James o f  b l e s s e d  memory, 
wch. Prclamacon he s a i th  standeth s t i l l  in  f o r c e ,  and fu r th e r  
he d e c la r e s  that be in g  d es irou s  to in la r g e  h i s  l i m i t t s  in  a 
la w fu l l  way, addressed h im se l fe  to Sr . Ferdinando Gorges the 
P r o p r ia to r  o f  t h i s  P rov in ce ,  and obta in ed  f o r  a sume o f  money
and oth er  con s id era con s  a warrantable  lease  o f  en largem ent.  To 
th is  the d e fen d t answeareth that he denyeth  that then there was 
or is  any such Pr clamacon now in f o r c e ,  nether  hath the p l a i n t ,  
any warrantable lease  from Sr. Ferdinando Gorges,  f o r  i t  w i l l  
e v id e n t ly  appeare that the a f o r e s a i d  land was fo rm er ly  granted 
by some o f  the Lords P a tte n te e s  and Sr .  Ferdinando Gorges, unto 
Robert Trelawny and Moses Goodyeare o f  Plymouth and l i v e r y  and 
se ison  th e r e o f  g iven to the de fendt  to the use o f  the a f o r e s a i d  
Robert Trelawny and Moses Goodyeare, and that the p l a i n t ,  cun ing­
l i e  and f r a u d u le n t ly  by f a l s e  informacon obta in ed  the a f o r e s a i d  
lease  from the sa id  Sr. Ferdinando Gorges, who d id  not Know that
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any p t e . or  porcon o f  the sa id  Robert Trelawny 's  and Moses 
Goodyeare' s grant was c a l l e d  by the name o f  Machigouny, nether  
hath the p l a i n t . g iven  any con s idera con  f o r  the Same, but the 
sa id  Sr. Ferdinando Gorges, f i n d i n g  himse l f e  much abused by the 
p l a i n t i f f ' s  wrong in form acon hath given expresse  order  by h i s  
l e t t e r s  d i r e c t e d  to Richard Vines,  h i s  Steward g e n e r a l l  f o r  th i s  
Prov ince ,  to put t h i s  de fendt  in p o se ss io n  o f  the sa id  land wch 
the sa id  Richard Vines hath done a c c o r d in g ly  as the defendant i s  
ready to p r o o v e . And the de fendt  sa ith  fu r th e r  in answeare to 
the p l a i n t . that the P res id en t  and C ou n ce l l  o f  New England and
S r . Ferdinando Gorges, Knight, by t h e i r  deed indented  bea r in g
date the f i r s t  day o f  December, 1631. f o r  the c on s id era con s  t h e r e ­
in expressed ,  d id  g iv e ,  grant,  a l l o t t ,  ass igne  and confirme unto 
Robert Trelawny and Moses Goodyeare o f  Plymouth, merchants, t h e i r  
h e i r e s ,  a s s o c i a t t s  and Ferdinando, f o r e v e r ,  a l l  those lands and 
herid itam en ts  wt h appurtenances, Sc i t u a te  l y e i n g  and be in g  a lon g  
the sea c o a s t  eastwarde betweene the land form erly  granted  to 
Capt. Thomas Cammocke and the bay and R iver  o f  Casco, extending  
and to be extended northwards in to  the Mayne land soe f arre  os 
the l i m i t t s  and bounds o f  the land granted to the sa id  Capt.
Thomas Cammocke a s a f o r e s a i d  doe or  ought to extend toward the 
north  with a l l  and s in gu la r  the Prm isses  wth appurtnances,  as by 
the said  deed more at  large  i t  doth and may a p p ea re . Now th is  
d e fen d t being an a s s o c i a t t  to the a f o r e s a i d  Robert Trelawny, and 
haveinge r e c e iv e d  order  from him f o r  the d i s p o s e s s in g  o f  the
p l a i n t .  o f  that pte o f  h i s  land, d id  o f t e n  treate  with the 
p l a i n t ,  in a f r i e n d l y  manner to have him y e e ld  up the posess ion  
o f  the said land, p r o f f e r i n g  him that he should be a tennant 
there i f  he p leased  on such con d icon s  as the de fendt ppounded, 
otherwise i f  he would depart q u i e t l y  he would g ive  him some con ­
s ideracon  f o r  what he had done upon the sa id  land, otherwise  he 
would g ive him noth ing :  but the p l a i n t i f f e  a c c e p t in g  none o f  
those p r o f f e r s  u n ju s t ly  con t in u es  h i s  clayme and p o s e s s io n ,  to 
the greate damage o f  the defendt and a l l  t h i s  the d e fen d t i s  
r e a dy to a f f i rm e ,  end f o r  the res idu e  o f  the d i f f e r e n c e  he hum­
bly  a c c e p te th the power o f  the Court to heare and determine t h e i r  
plea3 o f  t h i s  matter,  and so p u t te th  h im se l fe  upon the country .
The p l a i n t ,  end d e f e n d . hereupon joyne issu e  and put them­
se lv es  upon the t r i a l l  o f  t h i s  Jury. v i z .
1. Henry Bode, gent . 5 . Mr. Richard Fo x i l l 9 .  Capt. Tho.
Cammoc ke2. Arthur Mackworth, gent . 6 . Mr. Fr a n c i s  Robinson
3. W i l lm Cole, gent . 7 . Jno Smith 10. Jno Baker
4. Mr. Tho. Page 8. Jr.° West 11. Arnold A l l i n
12. Thomas W ith ers .
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l a i n t ,  the t i t l e  o f  land a c c o r d in g  to 
h is  deede, and give  him twelve pence f o r  h i s  damage, and twelve 
s h i l l i n g s  and s ix  pence f o r  the c o s t  o f  the Courte .
Judgement i s  g iven upon t h i s v e r d i c t  by the whole bench and 
Execucon by them awarded.
Richard Tucker cometh in to  th is  Courte and d e c la r e t h  that 
nine yeares  s ince  or thereabouth, there came one S r . Christopher  
Gardner to the p l a i n t . in the name o f  the defendt. Tho. Purchas, 
and borrowed o f  him a warmeing panne wch c o s t  here in  th is  
Country twelve s h i l l i n g s  and s ix  pence, wch the defendt hath 
a l l  th is  time and s t i l l  doth w ron g fu l ly  detayne from the 
p l a i n t .  And a l s o  the sa id  Sr. Chris toph er  Gardner did s ix
months a f t e r  or thereabouts ,  buy o f  the sa id  p l a i n t ,  f o r  the
defendt  a new f o w l e i ng peece f o r  f o r t y  s h i l l i n g s ,  wch he 
pmi s sed to pay unto the d e fen d t  w ith in  a month a f t e r ,  wch mon­
ey both f o r  the warmeing panne and the peece ,  the p l a i n t ,  hath 
o f  tentimes  demanded o f  the d e fen d t  who doth s t i l l  r e fu se  to 
pay the same, to the damage o f  the p l a i n t . at  the l e a s t  f i v e  
pounds s t a r l i n g :  f o r  wch the p l a i n t . commenceth h is  accon o f  
trespas  upon the case a g a in s t  the de fendt  in t h i s  Courte, and 
humbly d e s i r e th  a l e g a l l  pr ceed in g  a c c o rd in g  to l a w.
Thomas Purchas cometh in to  t h i s  Courte, and defendeth  e l l  
the wrongs end i n j u r i e s  where and when he ought, and answear­
eth  that Sr. Christopher  Gardner never did in h i s  name borrow 
any warmeing panne o f  the p l a i n t ,  or i f  he did i t  was con tra ry  
to h is  Knowledge or o rd e r ;  a l so the said  defendt doth answe are 
that the sa id  Sr. C hristopher  Gardner did never buy any f o w le ­
ing peece o f  the p l a i n t ,  f o r  him or by h i s  appoyntment.
And the defendt answeareth that he doth not remember that the 
p la in t ,  d id  ever  demand e i t h e r  any warmeing panne or peece o f
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the sa id  defendt on ly  that one George C le e v e s hath asked the 
defendt c au s e le s l y  f o r  a peece and warmeing panne, wch Geo. 
Cleeves i s  now a copartner  wth the sa id  p l a i n t ,  and hath since 
those demands a c q u i t t e d  the sa id  de fendt from a l l  causes o f  a c ­
t io n s  whatsoever, as the d e fen d t w i l l  make to appeare in  t h i s  
Courte, and humbly d e s i r e t h  a l e g a l l  pceed ing  and d ism iss ion  wth 
h i s  c o s t e .
The p l a i n t . and d e fen d t hereupon joyne issue  and put them­
s e lv e s  upon the t r i a l l  o f  t h i s  Jury, v i z :
1. Arthur Mackworth, 7 . Henry Watts
2. Cap t .  Tho. Cammocke 8. Edward Robinson
3. Mr. Jno Winter 9 . Jno Cosens
4. Mr. W il lm Cole 10 . Arnold A l l i n
5 . Mr. Tho. W ill iam s 1 1 . Andrew Alger
6 . Mr. Fr a n c i s  Robinson 1 2 . Ambrose Berry
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l a i n t i f f e  two pounds twelve s h i l l i n g s  
and s ix  pence f o r  the warmeing panne and f o w le in g  peece ,  and give  
him two pence damage, and twelve s h i l l i n g s  and s ix  pence f o r  the 
coste  o f  the Courte.
Judgement i s  g iven upon t h i s  v e r d i c t  by the whole 
bench, and execucon by them awarded.
Tho. W ill iam s cometh in to  t h i s  Courte and d e c la r e th  that 
the sa id  p l a i n t ,  having h ir e d  the de fendt  to c u t t  hay f o r  him 
at Winter Harbor s e v e r e l l  dayes f o r  wch he payd him h i s  f u l l
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demand: now the p l a i n t ,  fu r th e r  s a i th  that t h i s  d e fe n d . f i r e d  
the said grasse wch he c u t t  and was payd f o r .  as a ls o  a l l  the
grasse wch was standing thereaboutes . Whereby the p l a i n t . was 
constrayned both by h im se l fe  and a l l  the meanes he cou ld  
pr cure, to loose  much time in the endeavering  to putt  out the 
said f i r e ,  g r e a t e ly  f e a r e in g  h i s  d w e l l in g  house and h is  corne 
standing upon the ground, the f i r e  having  taken h o ld  o f  the 
fence  t h e r e o f .  Also  the p l a i n t . fu r th e r  d e c la r e th ,  that  the 
sa id  de fendt be in g  by him employed f o r  the makeing up o f  two 
loade o f  o ld  hay f o r  him, a f t e r  the burneing o f  the former, 
he very c a r e l e s l y  made i t  up in that manner that  i t  was th e r e ­
by a l l  spoyled  from the toppe to the bottome, so that the 
p l a i n t . i s  u t t e r l y  to seeke f o r  fo d d e r  f o r  h i s  c a t l e  f o r  the 
Winter, whereby they are l ik e  to p ’ i sh ,  to the damage o f  the 
p l a i n t ,  at the l e a s t  two hundred pounds s t a r l i n g .  Now the 
other  p l a i n t ,  d e c la r e th  aga in st  the de fend ,  that he hath l i k e ­
wise s u f fe r e d  by the sa id  f i r e  much damage in  the l o s s e  o f
time aboute the p u t t in g  out o f  i t ,  end a l s o  i s  u t t e r l y  deprived  
thereby o f  any fodder  f o r  h i s  c a t l e  f o r  the w in te r ,  whereby 
they are a l l  l ik e  to p ish ,  to h i s  damage o f  at  l e a s t  f o r t y  
pounds s t a r l i n g .  For wch t h e i r  damages and wrongs the p l a i n t i f f e s  
do commence t h e i r  a c t i o n  o f  t resp as  upon the case a g a in s t  the 
defend, in  t h i s  Courte, and humbly crave a l e g a l l  pr ceed in g  a c ­
cord ing  to l aw.
Ferdinan do Grant cometh in to  t h i s  Courte, and defendeth
a l l  the wrongs and in ju r y e s  where and when he ought, and sa ith  
that he did not s e t t  a f i r e  the sa id  hay and g r asse in  manner 
and forme as the p l a i n t i f f e s  have d e c la re d ,  but the f i r e  be in g  
k ind led  (he Knoweth not how) he d id  his  be s t  endeavor to  make 
up the sa id  hay a cco rd in g  to h i s  d i r e c t i o n s  g iven  fey the p l a i n t ,  
to have preserved  i t  from the f i r e  i f  p o s s i b l y  he might, and 
th e r e fo r e  craveth  a d ism iss ion  wth h i s  c o s t ,  and p u t te th  h im se l fe  
upon the t r i a l l  o f  the coun trey .
The p l a i n t i f f e s  and d e fe n d t hereupon joyne i s s u e ,  and 
putt themselves upon the t r i a l l  o f  t h i s  Jury, v i z :
1 . Mr. R i c h a r d  T ucker 7 . J n o Wadly
2 . Mr. R i c h a r d  F o x i l l 8 . R i c h .  H i t c h c o c k e
3 . Jno Gouch 9 . Pe t e r  Wyer
4 . W i l l m Sc a d l o c k e 10 . Edward R o b in so n
5. Hugh M o s ie r 1 1 . Andrew A l g e r
6 . Jno West 12 . T h o . S m ith .
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l a i n t i f f e s ,  and g ive  them twenty 
s h i l l i n g s  f o r  t h e i r  damage, and nine s h i l l i n g s  and s ix  pence, 
f o r  the c o s t  o f  the C o u rte .
Judgement i s  g iven  upon t h i s  v e r d i c t  fey the whole bench, 
and Execuc on by them awarded.
Arthur Broune cometh in to  t h i s  Court and d e c la r e th  that 
whereas the sa id  p l a i n t . hath b in  bred  a marchant from h i s  
youth upward, and h a v e ing l i v e d  in  t h i s  Countrey these seaven 
yeares  or  thereabouts  in  good reputacon and c r e d i t  without
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Scandalous reproach o f  f a l s e  or in ju r i o u s  deale in g ,  y e t  n o t ­
w ithstanding the d e fen d t hath w ron g fu l ly  accused the p l a i n t ,  
o f  b r i b e r i c  and p ' j u r i e  to h i s  u t t e r  d isg ra ce  and the wound­
ing o f  h i s  r e p u ta t io n  wch ought to be deare and p re c io u s  to 
e l l  men o f  honest behaviour :  f o r  wch wrongs and i n j u r i e s  the 
p l a i n t ,  commenceth h i s  accon o f  s lander in t h i s  Courte a ­
ga inst  the d e fen d t and h o ld e th  h im se l fe  damnified thereby 
f i v e  hundred pounds s t a r l i n g ,  and o f  t h i s  Courte 
humbly d e s ir e th  a l e g a l l  pceedinge a c c o rd in g  to h i s  Mat i es 
lawe s .
The ans­
weare o f  
Tho. Pur­
ches de­
fendant .
Thomas Pur cha s cometh in to  th i s  c o u r t  and d e f e nd eth a l l  
the wrongs and i n j u r i e s  where end when he ought, and sa i th  
that he hath not s landered the p l a i n t ,  in  manner and forme os 
he hath dec lared ,  and thereupon p utte th  h im se l fe  upon the
t r i a l l  o f  the country ,  and craveth  a d ism is s io n  wth h i s  c o s t e .
The p l a i n t . and d e fe n d t hereupon joyne issue  and putt  
themselves upon the t r i a l l  o f  t h i s  Jury, v i z :
1. Henry Bode, gen t . 7 . Ambrose Berry
2. Capt. Tho. Cammocke 8. Fe r d i nando Grant
3. Mr .  Arthur Mackworth 9 . Jno Lender
4 . Tho. Smith 10 . Richard Hitchcocke
5. Edward Robinson 11 . Jno Susans
6 . Jno Gouch 12. Andrew A lg e r .
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l a i n t ,  and g ive  him f i v e  
pounds s t a r l i n g  f o r  h i s  damage, and twelve s h i l l i n g s  and s ix
pence l o r  c o s te  o f  the Courte .
Judgement i s  given upon th i s  v e r d i c t  by the whole 
bench and execucon awarded.
Jno Lander cometh in to  t h i s  Courte and d e c l are th  that a ­
boute three yeares  since there was by him end by Mr. Narias 
Hawkins solde a c e r t aine q u a n t i t ie  o f  f i s h  f o r  the use o f  the 
ouners and the company by the appointment o f  the de fendt as 
being c h e i f e  agent f o r  the sa id  owner, o f  wch f i s h  there was 
due unto the p l a i n t ,  f o r  h i s  share two pounds ten s h i l l i n g s  
and e leven  pence, as appeareth  under the hand o f  the sa id  
Na r r ia s  Hawkins wch money hath b in  ever  s ince  and s t i l l  i s  
detained from the p l a i n t . by the d e fen d t to  h i s  damage o f  at 
l e a s t  ten pounds s t a r l i n g  f o r  wch the p l a i n t ,  commenceth  h i s  
accon upon the cose  a ga in st  the defendant in t h i s  Courte, and 
humbly craveth  a l e g a l l  pr ceedinge  a c c o r d in g  to h i s  Ma t i e s  
la w e s .
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The defend* hath l i b e r t y  given him by the bench to an s ­
weare the p l a i n t ,  a t  the next Gene r a l l  Courte h o ld e r  h e re .  
Richard Gibson, minr and Mary h i s  w i fe ,  come in to  t h i s Courte 
and d ec lare  that upon or aboute the 2 8 th day o f  A p r i l l . .1640, 
in the dw e l l in g  house o f  Thomas Lewes deceased  the defend* 
did u n ju s t ly  and w ron g fu l ly  s lander  the p l a i n t . f o r  a base 
p r i e s t ,  a base Knave, a base f e l l o w  and the sa id  Mary h i s  w ife  
f o r  a base whore, an impudent whore, a base strumpett, wth 
much contempt: a lso  that the sa id  Ma ry was a lready  proved a
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whore, and that he the de fendt would prove her a whore againe,  
end that she the said  Mery had or should have had a bastard  
three yeares  s ince ,  or words tending to that e f f e c t :  a l l or 
the most wch the de fendt two months a f t e r  i t  was spoken did 
s t i l l  stand to and defend in the house o f  Richard Vines,  Esq. 
addinge morover that the p l a i n t .  Richard  Gibson hod small 
cause to defend h is  wives honesty,  wch other  such words. By 
wch w ron fu l l  and unjust  a c cu sacon the p l a i n t i f f e s ho ld  them­
se lv e s  g r e a t e ly  p re ju d ice d  in th e ir  reputacon,  and the p l a i n t .  
Richard much disparaged in h is  m i n i s t e r y , f o r  wc h the p l a in -  
t i f f e s  b r in g  t h e i r  accon o f  s lander in to  t h i s  Courte aga in s t  
the said de fen d t as high as f i v e  hundred pounds s t e r l i n g  a t 
the l e a s t ,  and humbly d es ire  o f  t h i s  Courte a J u d i c i a l l  pr c e e d ­
ing to h is  Mat i e s  l awe s .
The 
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Jno Bonython, gen t ,  commeth in to  t h i s  Court end de­
fendeth  a l l  the wrongs end i n j u r i e s  where and when he ought, 
and sa i t h  that  he hath not s lendered  the p l a i n t i f f s  in manner 
& forme as they have dec lared  aga in st  him, and so p u t te th  him­
s e l f e  upon the t r i a l l  o f  the countrey ,  and craveth  o f  t h i s  
Court to be d ism issed  wch h is  c o s t e .
The p l a i n t ,  and d e fen d t hereupon joyne issue  and 
putt themselves upon the t r i a l l  o f  t h i s  Jury, v i z :
1 . Mr.  T h o . P a g e 5 . J no G o u c h 9 . H ugh M o s i e r
2 . M r .  W i l l m R y a l l 6 . T h o .  S m i t h 10 . F e r d i n a n d o  G r a n t
3 . M r .  R i c h .  T u c k e r 7 . S c a d l o c k e 1 1 . R i c h a r d  H i t c h o c k e
4 . M r .  J no Lee 8 . J n o  Wa d l y 12 . J n o S m i t h
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Judgement i s  given upon t h i s  v e r d i c t  by the whole bench and e x e ­
cucon by them awarded.
John Smith cometh in to  t h i s  Courte, and d e c l areth  that 
the p l a i n t . upon some d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  accounts  b e tw ix t  him and 
the defendt there i s  due to  him from the de fendt the Sume o f  
f o r t y  s h i l l i n g s  s t a r l i n g ,  as the p l a i n t ,  w i l l  make i t  e v id e n t ly  
to appeare, and haveing demanded the said  money o f  the d e fen d t 
he denyeth to pay him, to h i s  damage o f  at l e a s t  f i v e  pounds 
s t a r l i n g :  f o r  which the p l a i n t ,  commenceth h i s  a c t i o n  o f  account 
aga in st  the de fendt in t h i s  Courte, and humbly d e s i r e t h  a l e g a l l  
pceeding,  &c .
Ambrose Be r r y  cometh in to  t h i s  Courte, and defendeth  
a l l  the wrongs and i n j u r i e s  where and when he ought, and sa ith  
that he doth not owe to the p l a i n t . f o r t y  s h i l l i n g s  in manner and 
forme as he hath d ec la red ,  and thereupon putte th  h im se l fe  upon 
the t r i e  11 o f  a Jury, and c r aveth o f  th is  Courte to be dism issed  
wth h i s  c o s t e .
The p l a i n t . and de fen d t hereupon jo y ne is su e  and put them­
se lves  upon the t r i a l l  o f  th is  Jury,  v i z :
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1. W i l lm R ia l l
2.  Mr .  F ran cis  Robinson
3 . Arnold A l len
4 . Edward Robinson
5. John Wadly
6. John West
7. Henry Watts
8.  W i l lm Scadlocke
9. Jno Cosens 
10 . Andrew Alger
11. Thomes Hal y
12. Henry Waricke
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p la in t  . f o r t y  S h i l l i n g s s  two pence 
f o r  h i s  damage, and nine s h i l l i n g s  end s ix  pence f o r  the c o s t  
o f  the Courte .
Judgement i s  g iven upon t h i s  v e r d i c t  by the whole bench, 
end i t  i s  by them ordered  that whereas t h i s  de fendt  at  the l o s t  
Courte h o ld er  here did re cov er  o f  t h i s  p l a i n t ,  upon a t r i a l l  
foure pounds e l e aven s h i l l i n g s  e ig h t  pence, and one Sh i l l i n g  f o r  
damage, that t h i s  p l a i n t . s h a l l  pay unto the d e fen d t .  upon the 
a f o r e s a id  t r i a l l  past aga in s t  him the l o s t  Courte, the sume o f  
two pounds e l e aven s h i l l i n g s  and s ix  pence, awarded by the Courte .
Mr. George Burdett cometh in to  t h i s  Courte, end d ec la re th  
that E l iz a b e th  Brady, d e f e n d t hath lewdly  and m a l i c i o u s ly  pub­
l ish ed  many r e p r o ac h f u l l  words a ga in st  the said p l a i n t  . and 
amongst many other  words hath r e p o r te d  that the sa id  p l a i n t . 
was taken upon a bed with P u dd in gton 's  w i f e :  the sa id  d e fe n d t .  
hath a l s o  s landered the p l a i n t ,  w ith  and concern ing  the mother 
o f  the sa id  d e fe ndt . m a l i c io u s ly  and f a l s e l y  a f f i r m in g  that she 
had seen passages o f  u n c le annes tw ixt  the sa id  p l a i n t . and her
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The d e fen d t cometh end defendeth  a l l  the wrongs and 
i n j u r i e s  where and when she ought, and sai t h  she ha th not
s lander=the p l a i n t . in manner and forme as he d e c la r e s ,  and so 
puts h e r se l f e  upon the country ,  & c .
The p l a i n t . and d e fe n d t .  hereupon joyne issue  and put 
themselves upon the t r i a l l  o f  t h i s  Jury.
The 
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Brady 
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1. George Cleeve,  gent.
2. Jno Bonython, gent.
3. Mr Jno Winter
4. Mr. Arthur Mackworth
5. Mr. Richard Tucker
6. Mr. Tho. Page
7. Mr. Wi l l m Cole
8. Mr. Richard F o x i l l
9. Mr. Tho. W ill iam s 
10 . Geo. Frost
11. Tho. Smith
12. R ichard  Hichcock .
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l a i n t . and g ive  him f i v e  pounds f o r  
h i s  damage, and twelve s h i l l i n g s  and s ix  pence f o r  c o s t  o f  Courte .
Judgement i s  g iven ( t o  Geo. Burdett  p l a i n t . )  upon t h i s  v e r ­
d i c t  by the whole bench, and e x e c u t io n  awarded.
Mr. Geo. Burdett com eth  in to  t h i s  Courte and d e c la r e th  that 
the de fendt Danyel l  Knight o f  A g a m e n t ic u s ,  hath u t te r e d  words o f  
s la n d e r . a f f i r m in g  that the sa id  p l a i n t . hath had the use o f  the 
body o f  James Wall h i s  w ife  many times, and the sa id  p l a i n t . was 
wth her in a p r iv a te  p lace  a l l  the n ig h t  at Pascattaque,  and
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mother; whereby he sa ith  he i s  g r e atly damnified, and thereupon 
b r in gs  h is  a c t i o n  o f  slander & desireth  legall pceeding ac­  
cord in g  to the lawe.
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that the said p la in t  being then his  master, used to send him 
out o f  dores at such time as Puddington ’ s w ife  r e s o r t e d  to h is  
house, and that h i s  bed was u su a l ly  tumbled, wth many other  
speeches, enderousing to r a i s e  and p u b l ish  a su s p ic io n  o f  i n ­
cont inency  in the sa id  p l a i n t . whereby he sa ith  he i s  damni­
f i e d  a thousand pounds, and thereupon commenceth h i s  a c t i o n  
o f  s lander a ga in st  the d e f e ndt and craveth  a l e g a l l  pr ceed in g  
accord in g  to law e .
Dan i e l l  Knight commeth in to  t h i s Courte and defendeth  a l l  
the wrongs and i n j u r i e s  where and when he ought, and sa ith  
that he hath not s landered  the p l a i n t . in  manner and forme as 
he hath d ec lared ,  but that what he hath spoken o f  those th ings  
whereof the p l a i n t . a ccu se th  him, the de fendt  s a i th  he hath 
deppseded i t  aga in st  the p l a i n t . in the b e h a l fe  o f  the King 
be fore  Mr. Edward Godfrey one o f  the C o u n se l lo r s  o f  t h i s  P ro ­
v in ce ,  and that d iv e r s  o th ers  have l ik ew ise  deposed the l ik e  
th ings aga in st  the p l a i n t ,  wch he i s  bound to answeare at  t h i s  
Courte, and t h e r e fo r e  craveth  o f  th i s  Courte,  that t h i s  su ite  
may be stopped t i l l  the p l a i n t . hath b in  tryed  by the Grand 
Enquest,  and then doubteth not but to be d ism issed  with h i s  
c o s t e .
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The p l a i n t . and d e fe n d t .  (by order  o f  the Courte)  joyne i s ­
sue and put themselves upon the t r i a l l  o f  th is  J u r y . v i z :
1. George Cleeve,  gent.
2.  Jno Bonython, gent .
3. Mr. Jno Winter
4. Mr. Arthur Mackworth
5.  Mr. Richard Tucker
6. Mr. Thomas Page
7. Mr. W i l l m Cole
8. Mr. Richard  F o x i l l
9.  Mr. Tho . Wi l l iams
10. Geo. Frost
11. Tho. Smith
12. Richard Hitchcocke
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l a i n t . and g ive him f i v e  pounds f o r  h i s  
damage . and twelve s h i l l i n g s  and s i x  pence f o r  the c o s t  o f  
Courte .
Judgement i s  g iven  upon t h i s  v e r d i c t  by the whole 
bench, and execucon by them awarded.
Mr. Jno Winter cometh in t o  t h i s  Courte , and d e c l a r e t h  that 
t h i s  de fendt aboute some s ix  yeares  past ,  w i th in  t h i s  Prov ince  
did u n j u s t l y  and w ron g fu l ly  s lander  the sa id  p l a i n t i f f e  h i s  wife  
in r e p o r t i n g  that  the sa id  p l a i n t . h i s  wi fe  (who then l i v e d  in 
the toune o f  Plymouth in o l d  England) was the v e r e i s t ,  drunken­
e s t  whore in  a l l  that towne, wth d iv e r s  o ther  such l ik e  scanda­
lous  r e p o r t s not only o f  the said p l a i n t . h i s  w i f e ,  but a l s o  o f  
the said toune in general l  in saying that there was not foure  
honest women in a l l  that  towne, by wch w ro n g fu l l  and unjust  a c ­
cusat ion  the p l a i n t i f f e s  ho ld  themselves g r e a t l y  p r e j u d i c e d  in 
th e i r  r epu ta t i on ,  f o r  wch the said p i a i n t i f f e s  b r in g  t h e i r  a c ­
t ion  o f  s lander in to  t h i s  Courte a g a in s t  the sa id  de fen dt .  as 
high as one hundred pounds s t a r l i n g  at  the l e a s t ,  and humbly
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craveth a l e g a l l  p roceed in g  a c c o rd in g  to h i s Mt i es  lawes.
The d e p o s i t io n s  o f  Mr. Arthur Browne, Wi l lm Scadlocke and 
Jno Cosons in beh a lfe  o f  the above said  p l a i n t . taken at  t h i s  
Courte .
Mr. Arthur Browne sworne and examined s a i t h  that he hath 
heard the defend* say that Mrs Winter was a drunken woman, the 
words tending to drunken whore.
W il lm Scadlocke  sworne and examined sa i th  that he hath heard 
the d e fen d t say that Mrs. Winter was a drunken whore.
John Cosons sworne and examined s a i th  that he hath heard 
h i s  w ife  (and o th ers )  speake the l ik e  as the a f o r e s a i d  deponents, 
as James Cole end o th e r s .
The defendt hath l i b e r t y  g iven  him by the Courte to answeare 
to t h i s  a c t i o n  o f  the p l a i n t i f f e s  at  the next G enera l i  Courte to 
be hol den h e r e .
Capt. Thomas Cammocke cometh in to  t h i s  Courte and d e c la r e th  that 
th is  de fendt Jno Winter s in ce  the l a s t  Courte h o ld e n here sent 
some o f  h is  servants  to c u t t  hay in the l i m i t t s o f  the P l a i n t i f f e s  
Pattent  without h i s  consent or Knowledge wch the p l a i n t i f f e  under­
standing went fo r th w ith  to Spurwinke house and warned Benjamin 
and Jno Burridge and o th e rs  be in g  servants  to the defend* that 
they should g ive  Knowledge to the sa id  defendant to fo rb e a re  
ether  to c u t t  any more or to make or carry  away the same form er­
ly c u t t :  y e t  notw ithstanding  the s a id  defend* came h im se l fe
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and brought o th ers  o f  h i s  servants and c a r r i e d  i t  away, to the 
greate damage o f  the p l a i n t ,  who intended to have c u t t  the 
said  p ' c e l l  o f  grasse  f o r  h is  oune use :  by reason whereof  he 
i s  unprovided f o r  h i s  owne c a t l e  f o r  th e ir  fodder  f o r  the Win­
t e r .  And fu r th e r  the p l a i n t . d e c la r e th  that one Stephen Lap­
thorne and o th ers  to whome the p l a i n t . had appointed  l o t t s  o f  
land f o r  wch he was to have f i n e s  and re n ts ,  that the defendt. 
came to the sa id  Lapthorne, who had began to b u i ld  upon the 
same and wth threaten ing  speeches forbade him to goe on to
moc ke 
p la in t  
a­
gainst  
Mr. Jno 
Winter 
defend
b u i ld  any fu r th e r  there in the r ig h t  o f  the p l a i n t . th reaten ing  
him to p u l l  downe h i s  house i f  he pr ceeded,  to the greate  damage 
o f  the p l a i n t . f o r  a l l  wch wrongs and i n j u r i e s  the p l a i n t . com­
menceth  h is  a c t i o n  o f  t r e sp e s  upon the case a g a in s t  the defendt. 
in th i s  Courte, and demandeth f o r  h i s  damage twenty pounds s t a r ­
l in g ,  and humbly d e s i r e t h  a l e g a l l  p ' c e e d i n g  a c c o r d in g  to lawe
It  i s  ordered  by the Courte w ith  consent o f  the p t i e s ,  that 
th is  matter sha lbe a r b i t r a t e d  by the Worpl l  Richard  V ines ,  Mr.
Arthur Mackworth & Roger Garde, f o r  bounding the a f o r e s a i d  land, 
wch i f  they s h a l l  not agree on the t r i a l l  to goe f o r t h  next 
Courte .
The Grand Enquest sworne to enquire f o r  our So v e ra ig ne l o r d  the 
King and the Lord P r o p r ie to r  o f  t h i s  P rov in ce ,  the Enquest b e ­
fo re  they were sworne to be o f  the Jury tooke a l l  o f  them the 
oath o f  A l l e g e a n c e .
1. Henry Bode, gent .
2.  Capt. Tho. Cammocke
3. George Cleeve,  gent.
4. Jno Bonython, gent .
5. Thomas Purchas, gent .
6.  Mr .  Jno Winter
7. Mr .  Arthur Ma c kworth
8. Mr. Richard Tucker
9. Mr. W i l l m Cole
10. Mr. Richard F o x i l l
11. Mr. Geo. Frost
12. Mr. Tho. Will iams
13. Jno Smith
14. W i l lm Ryal l
Mary the w ife  o f  Geo. Puddington o f  Agamenticus, i s  here 
i n d i c t e d  by the whole bench, f o r  o f t e n  f re q u e n t in g  the house 
and company o f  Mr. George Burdett ,  m in is t e r  o f  Agamenticus a ­
f o r e s a id .  p r i v a t e l y  in h i s  bed chamber and elswhere in a v e r ie  
su sp i t io u s  manner, n otw ithstan d in g  the said  Mary was o f t e n  fo re  
warned th e r e o f  by her sa id  husband and the Constable o f  sa id  
Plantacon wth d iv e r s  o th ers ,  and f o r  abuseing her sa id  husband 
to the greate d isturbance  and s c a n d a l l  o f  the sa id  p lantacon ,  
contrary  to the peace o f  our Soveraigne l o r d  the King.
An In ­
d i c t ­
ment a­
ga in st  
Mary 
Pudding­
ton .
This Enquest f in d  B i l l a  Vera.
Whereupon the Court en joyneth  the said Mary to make t h i s  
publike c o n fe s s io n  here in  th is  Courte,  and l ik e w is e  at  Aga­
menticus a f o r e s a i d  when she shalbe thereunto c a l l e d  b y  the
Mary
Pud­
d ing-
F-14
ton
her
cen­
sure
Worpl l  Thomas Gorges and Edward Godfrey, two o f  the C ou n ce l lo r s  
o f  th is  P rov ince ,  her c o n fe s s i o n  f o l l o w e t h :
I Mary Puddington, doe here acknowledge that I have d i s ­
honored God, tha p lace  where I l i v e ,  and wronged my husband by 
my d isobed ience  and l i g h t  c a r r ia g e ,  f o r  wch I an h e a r t i l y  
s o r r ie  and d es ire  f o r g iv e n e s  o f  t h i s  Courte and o f  my husband, 
and doe pr mise amendment o f  l i f e  and manners h e n c e fo r t h ;  and 
having made t h i s  c o n fe s s io n  to aske her husband f o r g iv e n e s  on 
her knees.
Mr. George Burdett ,  minr o f  Agementicus, i s  in d i t e d  by 
the whole bench f o r  a man o f  i l l  name and fame, infamous f o r  
i n c o n t i ne n cy , a p u b l ish e r  and broacher  o f  d iv e r s  dangerous 
speeches the b e t t e r  to seduce that weake sex o f  women to h is  
in co n t in e n t  p r a c t i c e s ,  c o n tra ry  to the peace o f  our Soveraigne 
lord  the King, as by d e p o s i t i o n s ,  and e v id e n ce s ,  &c .
An In­
d i c t ­
ment a­
g a in st  
Mr. Geo. 
Burdett
T h is Enquest f i n d  B i l l s  Vera.
Whereupon the sa id  George Burdett  i s  fyned  by the Bench 
f o r  th is  h i s  o f f e n c e  ten pounds s t a r l i n g  to our soveraigne 
lo rd  the K in ge .
Mr.
Bur­
det t ’s 
cen ­
sure
Mr. George Burdett i s  a l s o  i n d i t e d  by the whole bench f o r  
a turbulent  breaker o f  the peace, c o n tra ry  to the law and peace 
o f  our soveraigne l o r d  the King, as appeareth by d e p o s i t i o n s .
This Enquest f in d  B i l l e  Vera.
Whereupon the sa id  George Burdett  i s  fyned by the bench
An In ­
d i c t ­
ment a­
ga in st  
Mr. Geo. 
Burdett
Mr. Bur­
f o r  th i s  h i s  o f f e n c e ,  the sume o f  f i v e  pounds s t a r l i n g  to our 
soveraigne Lord the Kinge .
Mr . George Burdett i s  a l s o  i n d i t e d  by the whoId Bench 
f o r  de f low r in g  Ruth the w i fe  o f  Jn° Gouch o f  Agamenticus 
a fo r e s a id ,  as by d e p o s i t io n  and ev idence  appeareth, c on tra ry  
to the peace o f  our soveraigne lo rd  the King.
This Enquest f i n d  B i l l a  v e ra .
Whereupon the sa id  George Burdett i s  fyned by the Bench 
f o r  th is  o f f e n c e  twenty pounds s t a r l i n g  to our soveraigne Lord 
the K in ge .
d e t t s '
cen­
sure
An In ­
d i c t ­
ment a­
g a in s t
Mr. G e o
B u r d e t t
Mr.
Bur-
cen ­
sure
Mr. George Burdett  be ing  found g u i l t y  by the Grand En­
quest f o r  e n t e r t a i n in g  Mary the w ife  o f  George Puddington in 
h i s  house, as by the f i r s t  Inditement a g a in s t  the sa id  George 
Burdett appeareth, i s  th e r e fo r e  f i n e d  by t h i s  Bench ten pounds 
s t e r l i n g e to the sa id  George Puddington f o r  those h i s  wrongs 
and damage susta ined by the said Geo. B urdett .
Ruth the w ife  o f  Jn° Gouch be in g  found g u i l t y  by the Grand En­
quest o f  adul t e r i e  wt h Mr. George Burdett ,  i s  t h e r e fo r e  cen ­
sured by t h is  Courte, that s ix  weeks a f t e r  she i s  d e l i v e r e d  
o f  c h i ld ,  she s h a l l  stand in a white sheete p u b l iq u e ly  in the 
congregation  at  Agamenticus two s e v e r a l l  sabath dayes, and 
l ikew ise  one day at  t h i s  G eneral i  Courte when she shalbe th ere ­
unto c a l l e d  by the Councel l o r s  o f  t h i s  Prov in ce ,  a c c o rd in g  to
Ruth
Gouch
her
censure
h i s  Ma t i e s  lawes in that case pr v id e d .
George Puddingtor. o f  Agamenticus i s  here i n d i t e d  by the 
whole Bench f o r  speakeing  these words: we ho ld  that the power 
o f  our combinscon i s  s tron ger  then the power o f  the King; as 
by the d e p o s i t io n  o f  Mr. George Burdett taken b e fo r e  the 
Wo r p l l  Richard Vines, one o f  the C o u n ce l lo r s  o f  t h i s  Prov in ce ,  
the e ig h t  day o f  August, 1640.
The Grand Enquest f i n d  Ignoramus.
An In­
d i c t ­
ment a­
g ai nst 
George 
Pudding­
ton .
Jno Lander o f  Pascattaque presented  by the Grand Enquest 
f o r  swe ar e in g  two oa thes,  i s  f in e d  by the Bench two s h i l l i n g s .
Mr. Arthur Broune presented  by the Grand Enquest f o r  
sweare in g  two oathee,  i s  th e r e fo r e  fyned by the Bench two 
s h i l l i n g s .
Jno Payne presented  by the Grand Enquest f o r  swe a re in g  one 
oath, i s  th e r e fo r e  fyned by the Bench one s h i l l i n g .
O l iv e r  Weekes presented  by the Grand Enquest f o r  a common 
swearer, i s  f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e  bound to the good behaviour,  the 
said O l iv e r  bound in ten pounds and Tho. E lk in s  and Geo. Bearing 
each o f  them in f i v e  pounds, by recogn isa n ce  to our soveraigne 
lord  the King, that the said O l iv e r  s h a l l  p ' s o n a l l y  appeare at 
the next Courte h o ld e n h ere .  and in the meane time to be o f  
the good abeare ing  towards a l l  h i s  Ma t i es  l e i g e  peop le ,  and a l s o
the sa id  O l iv e r  i s  fyned f i v e  s h i l l i n g s  wch i s rem itted  by 
the Bench.
Henry Watts and W i l lm Frethey presented  by the Grand En­
quest f o r  pr phaneing the sabboth in  c a r ry in g  o f  bords ,  c o n tra ry  
to h i s  Mat i e s  l awes. The sa id  Henry Watts and Wi l l m Frethey 
ere f in e d  by the Bench f o r  t h i s  t h e i r  o f f e n c e  twenty s h i l l i n g s  
whereof then s h i l l i n g s  was a fterw ards  rem itted  by the Bench, 
the r e s t  pa id  to the Worpl l  Richard V ines .
Tho. Smith presented  by the Grand Enqu est  f o r  swear e ­
ing an oath, i s  th e r e fo r e  f i n e d  by the Bench one s h i l l i n g .
Capt. Thomas Cammocke presented  by the Grand Enquest 
f o r  sweareing an oath i s  th e r e fo r  fyned by the Bench one s h i l ­
l i n g e .
A l l  these presentments brought in by the Grand En­
quest ,  the 1 5 th day o f  September, 1640.
Orders made at  t h i s  Courte by the Wo r p l l  
Tho. Gorges, Richard Vines, Richard  Bonython, 
Henry J o s e l i n  and Edward Godfrey, C o u n c e l l o r s 
o f  t h i s  Province  September the 17th. 1640.
Imprimus i t  i s  ordered  by t h i s  Courte, that h e n c e fo r th  
there shalbe one General l  Courte h o ld e n here at  Saco, f o r  t h i s  
whole Province o f  Mayne, every  yeare ,  on the f i v e  and twentyeth 
day o f  June . i f  i t  f a l l  not on the sabbath day, wch i f  i t  s h a l l ,  
then the said Courte to begin  the day f o l l o w i nge .  But i f  u r ­
gent o c c a s io n s  requ ire  i t  then the sa id  Counc e l l o r s  to c a l l  an­
other  Court at such time as they s h a l l  th ink meete.
I t  i s  ordered  by t h i s  Courte,  that f o r  the a v o y d e ing o f  
trouble  and charge to the In h ab itan ts  o f  t h i s  P rov in ce ,  who 
many o f  them l i v e  f a r r e  remote from t h i s  p la ce ,  that h e n c e fo r th  
there shalbe three Courtes y e ar e l y  Kept ( b e s id e s  the a f o r e s a i d  
Generali  Courte) a t  Agamenticus on the f i r s t  Thursday in October ,  
the f i r s t  Thursday in  Januarie and the f i r s t  Thursday in  A p r i l l ,  
before the Worpl l  Thomas Gorges and Edward Godfrey,  with one 
C ou n ce l lor  o f  t h i s  Province  more i f  conveniency  i t  may be,
otherwise the sa id  Courtes to be h o ld e n and pept b e fo r e  the a f o r e ­
said Tho. Gorges and Edward Godfrey o n ly .  And that a l l  the Inhab­
i ta n ts  from Pascattague to Kennibonke s h a l l  repayre to the sa id  
Courts at Agamenticus a f o r e s a id ,  f o r  the t r i a l l  o f  a l l  a c t i o n s  o f  
debt or trespas  p e t t i l a r c e n i e s  end such l ik e ,  ( t i t l e s  o f  land  only
excepted  and f e l l o n i e s  o f  death or  t r e a s o n . )  And i t  i s  l ik ew ise  
ordered, that there shalbe there o th er  Courtes b e s id e s  the Gener­
a l l  Courte, Kept from h en ce fo r th  y e a r e ly  at  Saco, on the f i v e  and 
twentyeth day o f  March, the e ig h t  day o f  May, and the e ig h t  day 
o f  September, i f  i t  f a l l  not on the sabbath day, wch i f  they s h a l l ,  
then the sa id  Courtes to be kept the day f o l l o w i n g ,  b e fo re  the 
Wo r p l l  Richard Vines, R ichard  Bonython and Henry J o s e l i n ,  three o f  
the C ou n ce l lors  o f  th is  P rov in ce ,  and that a l l  o f  the Inh ab itan ts  
from Kennebonke to Sagadahocke s h a l l  repa ire  to the sa id  Courtes 
f o r  j u s t i c e ,  and the sa id  Courts to ho ld  a l l  and the l ik e  p le a s  
as at  Agamenticus a f o r e s a i d .
I t  i s  ordered by t h i s  Courte, that in regard  o f  the greate  
damage the Inh ab itan ts  o f  t h i s  Prov in ce  doe susta ine  through the 
l osse o f  t h e i r  c a t l e  by the devouring wolves ,  that from hence ­
f o r t h  i f  any one s h a l l  K i l l  any wolves  between Pa scattaque and 
Kenibonke, the p t i e  so k i l l i n g  them s h a l l  have twelve pence f o r  
every  w olfe  so K i l d from every  fa m ily  w ith in  those l i m i t t s ,  and 
the l ik e  o f  every  fam ily  betweene Kennibonke and Sagadahocke f o r  
every  wolfe  so K i l l e d  w ith in  those l i m i t t s ,  and that the p t i e s 
K i l l i n g  any wolves ( repayee in g  to the next C ou n ce l lo r  o f  th is  
Province  w ith in  t h e i r  sa id  l y mi t t s )  s h a l l  have order  f o r  takeing  
up the sa id  money.
I t  i s  ordered  by t h i s  Courte, that the Worpl l  Tho. Gorges and 
Edward Godfrey, C ou n ce l lo r s  o f  t h i s  P rov in ce ,  s h a l l  order  a l l  the
Inhabitants  from Pascattaque to Kennibonke, wch have any c h i l ­
dren unbaptised, that as soone as a m in is te r  i s  s e t l e d  in any 
o f  th e ir  p la n t acons, they b r in g  t h e i r  sa id  c h i ld r e n  to baptisme, 
and i f  any s h a l l  re fuse  to submitt to the sa id  order ,  that then 
the p t i e s  so r e fu s e in g  shalbe summoned to answeare t h i s  t h e i r  
contempt at the next General l  Court to be holden in t h i s  Prov ince
I t  i s  ordered at t h i s  Courte, that Arthur Bragdon o f  Agamen­
t i c u s  shalbe sworne a Constable f o r  that p lantacon  at  the next 
Courte holden th ere .
I t  i s  ordered  a t  t h i s  Courte, that from h e n c e fo r th  the Reg­
i s t e r  sh a l l  have f o r  makeinge every  e x e c u t io n  ( wch sha l l  issue  
f o r t h  from t h i s  Courte) two s h i l l i n g s  and s ix  pence, whereof he 
s h a l l  pay to the S ecretary  o f  t h i s  Prov in ce  f o r  the se ale  one 
s h i l l i n g .
I t  i s  ordered  by t h i s  Courte, that whereas Mr .  George Bur­
d e t t  la te  m in is te r  o f  Agamenticus complaineth that d iv e r s  o f  the 
Inhab itants  there have not payd him h i s  wages, wch i f  upon de­
mand they s h a l l  re fu se  to pay what i s  due, that then the said  
p t i e s  so f e f u s e i n g  s h a l l  answeare the same at the next G enera l i  
Courte to be holden  h e r e .  Mr. Edward Godfrey one o f  the Coun­
c e l l o rs  o f  t h i s  P rov in ce ,  doth engage h im se l fe  in the b e h a l fe  o f
the sa id  p lantacon  that i f  any s h a l l  r e fu se  to pay what i s  t h e i r  
dues, that the said  p t i e s  s h e l l  answeare the same a t  the sa id  
Generali  Court.
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I t  i s  ordered by t h i s  Courte, that Mr .  Thomas Purchas 
sh a l l  pay unto Mr .  Robert Sankey , P rovost  M arshall  f o r  h i s  
charges in  goe in g  to the sa id  T ho . Purchas h i s  house, f o r  the 
e x e c u t e ing o f  a warrant from t h is  Court, s i x  pounds and f i v e  
s h i l l i n g s .
A l l  these orders  made the 17th. o f  September, 1640.
Whereas a d i f f e r e n c e  had bin fo rm er ly  between George Cleeve ,  
g e n t . and W i l l m Rya l l ,  i t  was ordered  by t h i s  Courte,  wth consent 
o f  the said p t i e s ,  that the matter in  d i f f e r e n c e  should be a r b i ­
t r a te d  by Mr. Robert Jordan, Geo. F rost  and Jno Baker, t h i s  1 5 th  
day o f  September, 1640. How the said awards men doe pub lish  t h i s  
t h e i r  award in h i s  Court ,  v i z :  that the sa id  Geo. Cleeve s h a l l  
pay or cause to be payed to the sa id  W i l lm R i a l l ,  f i v e  pounds 
s t a r l i n g  on the 1 2 th day o f  October next ,  at  the now d w e l l in g  
house o f  Mr .  Arthur Mackworth, and i f  the sa id  Geo. Cleeve s h a l l  
pay the a f o r e s a i d  money in swine or g o te s ,  the sa id  swine or 
go tes  to be p r ized  by the said Arthur Mackworth end Arnold  A l l i n  
as they are worth in r e a l l  money, and f o r  nonpayment on the day 
a fo r e s a id  the sa id  Geo. Cleeve to pay the sa id  W i l l m R i a l l  f i v e  
pounds m ore .
Given under the hands o f  Robert  Jordan
Geo. F ros t  
Jno . Baker
Geo. Cleeve, gent .  and W i l l m R i a l l  bound themselves each to 
other  in one hundred pounds s t ar l i n g  to stand to the award o f  
those men.
Whereas a d i f f e r e n c e  had fo rm er ly  b in  betweene Robert  
Knight and F rancis  Knight o f  the one pte. and Jno R ichards o f  
the other p t e .  i t  was ordered  by t h i s  Court wth consent o f  the 
sa id p t i e s ,  that the said d i f f e r e n c e  should be a r b i t r a t e d  by 
Hen: Bode and Geo. Cleeve,  g e n t .  T ho . Smith and Jno Wadly t h i s  
12th day o f  September, 1640. by su n n sett in g :  the p t i e s  engage 
themselves in t h i s  Courte each to other in f i v e  hundred pounds 
s t a r l i n g  to stand to the sa id  award i f  made as a f o r e s a i d .
Na r r ia s  Hawkins doth hereby a f f i r m e ,  that f o r  the share o f  
Jno Lander f o r  f i s h  co ld  in the bay, amounteth to two pounds 
e l e ven s h i l l i n g s  and e le ve n  pence, in the time he l i v e d  on 
Richmond Is la n d .  Witness my hand t h i s  6 th .  day o f  Ju ly  
1 6 3 9 . Pmr Na r r ia s  Hawkins.
Witness:  Hen. J o s e l i n  
Tho. Smith.
A cop ­
p ie  o f  
a note 
from 
Mr.
Na r r i ­
as
Haw­
kins
I t  i s  ordered  by the bench that those In h ab itan ts  o f  Pas­
cattaque wch have made d e fa u l t  in  not appeareing to t h i s  Courte, 
sha lbe amerced as f o l l o w e t h :
Capt. F ran cis  Champnoone 2 £
Ni c h o la s  F ros t  Constable 1 .
and a l l  the r e s t  5 s .  p man.
Where as Jno Bonython , g e n t . hath a s u i t e depending in 
th is  Courte aga in st  Mr. Richard Gibson, the sa id  R ichard  here 
putteth  in bayle to answeare the sa id  su ite  at  the next Courte 
here,  and bindeth  h im selfe  in f o r t y  pounds s t a r l i n g ,  and Mr.
Tho. Williams and W illiam Scadlocke bind themselves and each o f  
them in twenty pounds s t a r l i n g  that the de fendt Richard Gibson 
sh a l l  answeare the said su ite  at  the Courte a f o r e s a i d .  Taken in 
Courte the 12th day o f  September, 1640.
W i l l m C o l fe x  cometh in to  t h i s  Courte and acknowledgeth 
h im se l fe  to owe to our soveraigne lo rd  the King ten pound, and 
Mr. Hen: Bode and Mr. W il l m Cole acknowledge each o f  them to 
owe to our said  soveraigne l o r d  ten pounds, to be levyed o f  
t h e i r  goods and c h a t t a l ls  i f  t h i s  cond icon  be not p ' f o rm e d .
The Condicon o f  t h i s  recogn isance  i s  such that i f  the w ithin  
bounder. W i l lm C o l fe x  s h a l l  appeare at the Courte h o ld e n at 
Agament i c u s  the f i r s t  Thursday in October  next then and there 
to answeare what shalbe o b je c t e d  a g a in s t  him in  h i s  Ma t ie s  
b e h a l fe ,  that then t h i s  r ecogn izan ce  to be voyd, &c.
W i l lm 
C o l fe x  
r e c o g ­
ni s a nce
Jno Lander and Jno B i l l i n  o f  Pa sca t t aque acknowlede each 
o f  them to owe to our soveraigne l o r d  the King, twenty pounds, 
to be levyed  o f  t h e i r  goods and c h a t t a l l s  to  h i s  Ma t i e s  use i f  
t h i s  condicon be not pformed.
The condicon  o f  t h i s  r ecogn isa n ce  i s  such that i f  the 
w ith in  bounden Jno Lander and Jno B i l l i n  s h a l l  p s o n a l ly  ap­
Lander's 
and B i l ­
l in ’s 
r e c o g -  
n i s .
peare at Agamenticus b e fo r e  the Worpl l  Tho. Gorges end Edward. 
Godfrey upon a l a w fu l l  summons, then and there to answeare 
whs t shs l be o b je c t e d  a g a in s t  them in beha l f e  o f  h i s  Mat i e s 
l i e g e  people ,  that then t h i s  r e c o g n i s :  to he voyd , or e l s  to 
remain in  f u l l  f o r c e  and v i r t u e .
Arthur Broune sworne and examined s a i th  that  whereas J ames 
Cole was sent to the deponent by Jno Fu r n e l l  f o r  three quarters  
o f  a pound o f  bever  due to the said P u rn e l l  from the sa id  Ar­
thur Broune and Mr. Arthur Mackworth, t h i s  deponent sa ith  that 
in deede there was no bever due to the sa id  F u r n e l l  from the 
said deponent and Mr. Arthur Mackworth, nether did  they pay 
any bever to the sa id  C o le .  Taken in Courte the 9th .  o f  Sep­
tember, 1640.
The de­
p o s i ­
t ion  
o f  Ar­
thur 
Broune
Richard C o lt  sworne end examined sa ith  that he heard J no 
Baker say he heard Jno Gouch say that he was minded to shoote 
Mr. Burdett,  but that h i s  w ife  psuaded him to the con tra ry ,  and 
fu r th e r  that he heard the sa id  Baker say that  he thought the 
sa id  Jno Gouch c a r r y e d a p i s t o l l  in h i s  p o c k e t t  to shoote Mr. 
B urdett .  Taken in  Courte the 9 th .  o f  September,
1640 .
The de­
posi ­
t i o n 
o f
R i c h ­
ard 
Co l t  
in  b e ­
h a l fe  
o f  Mr. 
G e o . 
Bur­
det t .
Geo. Lewes sworne and examined sa ith  that C a p t . Cam­
ocke ha d 3 p tes  o f  a hhd. o f  corne s p o i l t  by the crowes as he 
con ce iv e th  by reason o f  f i s h  s ca tered  by Mr . Richard  F o x i l l  and 
o t h e r s .
The de­
p o s i ­
t ion  of 
Geo . 
Lew for 
Cap . 
Camoc
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Mr .  Robert Knight, W i l lm Gibbins, W i l l m R i a l l  and Robert 
Shutt sworne and examined say Mr. Robert Knight sa i th  that to 
r e c e iv e  bever from Mr. Tho. Purchas, there was 7 l b s .  waight 
d i f f e r e n c e  betweene h is  s t i l l y a r s  end Mr. Purchas h i s  s t i l ­
l i a e s .  W i l lm Gibbins s a i t h  that Mr. Purchas h i s  s t i l l i a r s are 
f a l s e ,  coming short 7 l b s .  or  thereabout upon 30 l b s .  Robert 
Shutt sa i th  that he l ik e w ise  hath found the said  s t i l l i ars  not 
to be good. W i l lm R ia l l  s a i th  that he haveing tryed  the said  
s t i l l i a r s  f i ndeth them f a l s e  on one s ide ,  but the other  s ide 
true as f arre  as 4 l b s .  whether any fu r th e r  he doth not knowe.
Taken in Courte the 9th o f  September, 1640.
Mr. Robert Sankey sworne and examined s a ith ,  that as f o r  
the bever  he took from. Mr. Thomas Purchas, the re s id u e  wch he 
returned to the said  Mr. Purchas was the same bever  wc h he f o r ­
merly had from the said Mr. Purchas withoute changeing any p t e . 
t h e r e o f .
Taken in Courte the 9th .  o f  September, 1640.
Thomas Smith at the l a s t  Courte holden here ,  be ing  a c ­
cused f o r  s lan der ing  Mr. Arthur Broune and Mr. Robert Sanky 
f o r  saying they had s to le n  a pigg ,  the matter then was putt  to 
a r b i t r a c o n  and ended. Now the said  Smith commeth aga ine 
in to  th is  Courte (the sa id  Arthur Broune haveing a Jury ready 
to goe upon a t r i a l l  f o r  him) and sa ith  that  he was e n fo r c e d  
to putt the a f o r e s a i d  matter to a r b i t r a c o n  ( in te n d in g  thereby
The d e ­
p o s i ­
t i o n  o f  
Mr.
R o b t . 
K n i g h t
W illm
G i b b i n s
W i l l m
Rial l
and
R o b t .
Shutt
The
d e p o s i ­
t io n  o f  
Mr .
Robert 
Sankey.
to p re ju d ice  the sa id  Arthur in the open Courte) and en trea ted  
the Courte to take course that  he migh t  have h i s  money aga i ne 
wch he paid the sa id  Arthur Broune on the said  arb i t r a c o n ,  f o r  
wch o f fe n c e  the sa id  Smith was committed to the Stockes  by the 
bench the 9 th o f  September 1640.
Jno Smith, servant to Jno A l lc o c k e  o f  Agamenticus, (running 
away from h i s  said  master,  haveing abused h im se l fe  in many r e ­
spects )  was taken here a t  Saco and by order  o f  the Courte whipped 
f o r  h i s  said  o f f e n c e s ,  and so to be sent againe to h i s sa id  mas­
t e r .  September the 9 th 1640.
Jno 
Smith  
whip­
ped
Memorand. the th i r d  day o f  August, 1640. Thomas Purchas, 
gent,  and Mr. Robert  Jordan, acknowledge themselves to owe unto 
our soveraigne l o r d  the k ing  the sume o f  one hundred pounds to 
be levyed  o f  th e i r  goods and c h a t t a l l e  to h i s  Mat ie s  use i f  th is  
condicon  be not pformed.
The c o n d ic o n o f  t h i s  recogn isa n ce  i s  such that i f  the w ith in  
bounden Thomas Purchas and Robert J o r d an s h a l l  psona l l y  appeare 
at the Courte holder, at Saco the 8 th day o f  September, 1640, then 
end there to an sweare such th ings  as shal be o b j e c t e d  a ga in st  
them in b eh a lfe  o f  h is  Ma t i e  by Capt. Thomas Young, Mr. Abraham 
Shurt, George Dea re in g ,  Mr . Richard  Tucker and o th e r s ,  that 
then t h is  recogn isance  to be voyd, or e l s  to remayne in f u l l  
f o r c e  and v i r t u e .
Taken by the Worpl l  Richard Vines the day and yeare f i r s t
Mr.  
Tho. 
Pur­
chas 
h is  
r e c ­
og­
niz­
ance 
to 
ap­
peare 
at 
th is  
Court
above w r i t te n .
W i l lm Jones bound by the Worpl l  Edward Godfrey ( t o  ap­
peare at th i s  Courte) in 10 £  to answeare x x x x x x x x x x x  
x x x x p e t i t i o n  to the bench and submission x x x x x x x x x
( o r i g i n a l  Record o b l i t e r a t e d  )
W i l l m 
Jones 
h i s  
r e c o g ­
ni­
sance.
At a Generall  Court holden at  Saco in the 
Province  o f  Mayne, the 2 1 th day o f  October,  
1645, b e fo r e  Richard Vynes, Deput. Govn 
Richard Bonithon & Henry J o s e l i n ,  Esqr s and 
Mr. F rancis  Robinson, Mr .  A r thur Mackworth, 
Mr. Edward Small and Mr. Abraham P reb le ,  
M a g is tra te .
John Lander o f  Pascataway, p la in t ,  & John Winter o f  R ich ­
mond Is land ,  d e fen d t .
The p l a i n t . d e c la r e th  that about 7 yea res  s ince  there was 
by him & Mr. Na r r i a s Hawkins sould  a certayne  qu ant ity  o f  f i s h  
f o r  the use o f  the owner and the company by the apoyntment o f  
the de fen d t as be in g  c h e i f e  agent f o r  the sa id  owner, o f  wch 
f i s h  there wa s due to him f o r  h i s  share 2 £  1 0s  11d as appeareth 
under the hand o f  the sa id  Na r r i a s Hawkins, wch money hath beene 
ever  since & s t i l l  i s  detayned from the p l a i n t i f f  by the defendt 
to h i s  damage o f  at  l e a s t  ten pounds s t e r l i n g ,  f o r  wch the p l a i n ­
t i f f  commenceth h i s  accon o f  the case a ga in st  d e fendt in th is  
Courte, & humbly craveth  a l e g a l l  pceeding accord in ge  to h i s  
Ma t i e s  lawes.
The de fendt answeareth that in the yeare 1634, there 
were c e r t a y ne a r t i c l e s  o f  agreement made & d ev iced  betweene the 
Worpl l  Robert Trelawny, merchant, on the one pte. and Na r r ia s  
Hawkins, John Lander & o th ers  on the other  p t e .  concern ing  a 
f i s h i n g  voyage to be ma de at Richmond's I l and f o r  the tearme o f
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3 y e a r e s insuringe the a r r i v a l l  o f  the sa id  Hawkins & p l t .  In 
wch a r t i c l e s  i t  was agreed that the sa id  Hawkins, p l a i n t i f f  & 
company should once or  o f t e n e r  every  y e are be in g  thereunto 
requ ired ,  d e l i v e r  up to the said  Trelawny or h i s  a ss ig n es ,  a l l  
such f i s h  or other  goods a t  certayne p r i c e s  by then agreed on 
as should be raysed by the endeavour o f  the sa id  Company, to 
wch purpose the de fendt  was apoynted & hath long s ince  y e i ld e d  
up unto the sa id  Trelawny the pceeds t h e r e o f .  I t  was a lso e  
agreed on both p t s .  that the f a c t o r  o f  the sa id  Trelawny should 
upon every such d e l i v e r y  g ive unto the sa id  Na r r i a s Hawkins v a l ­
uable b i l l s  o f  exchange f o r  the whole to be d i r e c t e d  unto the 
sa id  Trelawny in form expressed  to be p o . in Plimouth in  o ld  
England & noe o th er  wayes unto the sa id  N arr ias  Hawkins or h i s  
a s s ignes  from whom the p l a i n t i f  & company were to demand what 
should to them apertayne, whereunto the d e fe n d t .  presumeth the 
said  Trelawny req u ired  the sa id  Hawkins, p l t .  & company to a c ­
cord  f o r  h i s  b e t t e r  s e c u r i t y ,  that in case  they or  any o f  them 
should use any fraud or u n ju s t ly  evade the same vayage be fo re  
the f u l l  exp iracon  o f  the said tearme o f  3 y eares  that then the 
said  Trelawny might have the b e t t e r  conveniency  to r i g h t  him­
s e l f e  on such d e l in q u e n ts .
How whereas the p t f . wth o th e rs  hath avoyded such b i l l s  to 
be given & receaved & psona l l  payment to be made by the said
Trelawny unto the sa id  Hawkins, the d e fe n d t .  impleadeth the a c -
t i o  to be u n ju s t ly  layd on him, be in g  contrary  to covenant,  hav­
ing a lready  given h is  b i l l s  o f  exchange unto the sa id  Hawkins 
as was by award. Furthermore the defend,  commendeth to the 
con s idera co  o f  th i3  Court, that whereas the sa id  p l a i n t i f f  did 
to the greate  damage o f  the sa id  Trelawny, u n ju s t ly  leave the 
said  voyage f o r  the space o f  one whole yea re b e fo r e  the tearme 
a f o r e s a id  was exp ired ,  whereof be in g  con s iou s  & f e r i n g  the e ­
vent he may p o s s ib ly  ever  s ince  surceased from demanding any 
such due he now claymeth, and now h ea r in g  o f  the death o f  the 
sa id  Trelawny by vayne hopes and u n ju s t  c o u n s e l l  he i s  s t i r r e d  
up to molest the de fen d t who hath had noe p s o n a l l  d e a l in g  wth 
him, end i f  he comence h i s  aco a ga in st  the d e f e n d . as on agent 
f o r  the said Trelawny, then the d e fe n d t .  c ra veth  a nonsu ite  o f  
the cause, i t  be in g  a rule  in  law de non exstende non e s t  r a t i o  
the p l a i n t i f f  or d e fe n d t .  dying b e fo r e  execuco  the acco  r e q u i r ­
eth  a new p ce ss e .  And in case no a c t i o  be comenced the law doth 
not pmitt the e s ta te  o f  y e deceased to be qu est ion ed  or a t t a c h ­
able  in whose hands soever  i t  remeynes t i l l  such time the low 
hath in v es ted  another wth power o f  d is p o s in g  by order  o f  admin­
i s t r a t i o n ,  wth wch power the d e fe n d t in not in v e s te d ,  n e i th e r  
doth he Know whether any such pson to whom i t  may aptayne w i l l  
stand to & al low  any such a c t  as s h a l l  hence i s s u e :  he th e r fo r e  
craveth a nonsuite  o f  y e cause a c c o r d in g  to law wth c o s t s  and 
damages o f  f i v e  pounds f o r  h i s  u n ju st  m oles ta con .
The p l a i n t . and d e fe n d t .  joyne issue  & put themselves upo
the t r y a l l  o f  th i s  ju r y :
Mr. Edward Rishworth 
Mr.  Richard Foxwel l  
Mr.  John Lee 
M r .  Thomas Williams
John Wadlowe 
Thomas Withers 
Peter  Wear 
John We s t
J ohn Heard 
Edmund L i t t l e f i e l d  
Richard Hitchcocke 
John Sanders
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l a i n t . one penny damage, & 
c o s t s  o f  Court f i f t e e n e  s h i l l i n g s .
John B i l l i n g ,  p l a i n t i f f ,  F ran c is  Ray n e s .  de fendt 
The p l a i n t i f f  cometh in to  t h i s  Court & d e c la r e th  that the 
defendt soulde unto him a sowe & three p ig g s  wch he had noe 
r ig h t  or t i t l e  unto as can he t e s t i f i e d  a s apeareth  by a ju d g ­
ment executed  upon them granted from Georgians, wch swine were
attached  & s e is e d  f o r  Roger Knight, wch was and i s  to h i s  dam-
age o f  s ix  pounds & hereupon hath brought h i s  a cco  .
The Marshall  re tu rn in g  the a r e s t ,  & the ptye the de­
fendant not appearing, the bench put i t  to the Jurry  o f  these 
12 men o f  the former Jury .  And the Jury f in de  f o r  the p l a i n t i f f  
foure  pounds damage sc c o s t s  o f  Court 15s .
Judgment given by the bench & execuco awarded wth pv iso  
that the d e fe n dt may have a review a f t e r  s a t i s f a c o .
Sarah Lyme, p l a i n t i f f ,  Edward Sanders, d e fe n d t .
The p l a i n t i f f  cometh in to  Courte Sc d e c la r e th  aga in s t  the 
de fendt to w i t t :  that the sa id  d e fen d t hath s c l a ndered her by c a l l ­
ing her whore & base whore & punk & go in g  about Sc d e c la r e th  her
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e x ces s iv e  l a s c i v i o u s  ca r r ia g e  towards hire and in  h i s  presence 
by d i v e r s t i mes  e n t i s ing him to her bed, yea though another 
woman in bed wth her, by coming to bed to him, by p u t t in g  her 
hand in h i s  c o d p is ce ,  by s h i f t i n g  h e r s e l f e  openly  b e fo re  him, 
soe that he hath d iscerned  a s e c r e t t  marke in  her body in such 
pte as were very imodest.  And a lsoe  d e c la r e th  that  he hath 
d iv e r s  times threatened  her l i f e  and hath a s sa u lte d  her and 
stoke her a long the house, & t h i s  hath beene h i s  p r a c t i s e  almost 
th i s  two y eares ,  to her greate  fe a r e  & damage end a lsoe  reproach  
in the mouthes o f  many, & hindrance o f  her preferment in any 
match wch might otherwise have beene attayned  to the grea t  com­
f o r t ,  & to the preven t in g  t h i s  grea t  c o s t  f o r  the v i n d i c a t i n g  
her name, end damage to 100 £ s t e r l i nge .
The de fen dt .  cometh in to  Court and answereth that 
whereas the p l a i n t i f f  d e c la r e th  a g a in s t  him o f  d iv e r s  p ’ t i c u l a r  
passages wc h have beene between us when I tooke her as a w ife  
wch now she u t t e r l y  denyes-  Wherefore he humbly beseech eth  your 
Worpps that he may obtayne that p r i v i l e d g  wch he understandeth 
y o r charter  doth a f f o r d ,  that i n such cases  betweene ptye and 
ptye that w itnesse  cannot be p ’ duced, i t  may be d ec id ed  by oath 
wch he f r e e l y  and s a fe ly  o f f e r  to take, or i f  she the sa id  Sarah 
Lyme wilbe deposed that i t  i s  not true,  I s h a l l  leave  my cause to 
God and com itt  m ysel fe  f r e e l y  to ye Wo r p s p le a s u r e :  f o r  d i s c e r n ­
ing a marke I denys, f o r  th reatn in g  her l i f e  d iv e rs  tyme s I denye 
ye t  have answered the law th e r in  and f o r  my damage i n her house i n
The p l a i n t i f f  and d e fe n d t .  joyne issue  and putt  them­
se lv es  upon t r y al l  o f  t h i s  Ju ry .
Mr. Edward Rishworth 
Mr. Richard Foxw ell  
Mr. John Lee 
Mr. Thomas W-------
John Wadlowe 
Thomas Withers 
Peter  Wear 
John West
John Heard 
Edmund L i t t l e f i e l d  
Richard Hitchcocke 
John Sanders.
The Jury f in de  f o r  the p l a i n t i f f  t h i r t y  pounds damage 
and c o s t s  o f  Court and charges f o r t y  s h i l l i n g s .
John Lander acknowledged a Judgment seaventeene pounds to Sarah 
t Lyme. Judgt given and execuco  granted .
Edward Sanders acknowledged a Judgment o f  t h i r t y  s h i l l i n g s
to Georg Puddington. Judgment g iv e n and execuco  gra n ted .
The Grand Enquest sworne to enquire f o r  our Soveraigne Lord 
the King end the Lord P r o p r ia to r  o f  t h i s  P r o v in ce .
Mr. Edward Rishworth  
Mr. Richard Foxw ell  
Mr. John Lee 
Mr.  Thoma s Williams 
Mr. John Wadlowe 
Mr. Thomas Withers
Mr. P eter  Wear
Mr. John We s t
Mr. John Heard
Mr. Edmund L i t t l e f i e l d
Mr. Henry Waddock
Mr. John Sanders
Mr. R ichard  H itcocke .
Mr. Edward Sanders p resented  f o r  break ing  open Mrs. Sarah
could be with h i s  w ife  s e t t in g  the ac t  o f  cop u la t ion  a s i d e .
Fined Tenn pounds- po p e t i t i o  rem itted  by the Court .
Ordered that Jane Shaw the w ife  o f  Edward Shawe shalbe 
whipt at the next quarter  Court houlden at Saco f o r  a b u se inge 
Capt. Richard Bonithon in s c len derou s  and unreverend speeches .
Memorand. That Edward Shawe acknowledgeth 
himse l f e  to be indebted  unto our Soveraigne Lord the Kinge in 
the sore o f  Five pounds, to be levyed  o f  h i s  goods or c h a t t e l s .  
The condicon  i s  that he sh a l l  b r in g  in h i s w ife  at  the next 
quarter  Court houlden at  Saco, to abide the censure o f  the 
Court.
ent-
s  o f
s
Henry Watts f in e d  f o r  swearing several l  oathes 5s. 
Henry Watts f i n e d  a g a ine f o r  swearing 5s
Henry Watts f in e d  fo r  breach o f  the Sabboth XXs
Henry Watts f i n e d  f o r  c o n te mpt o f  a u th o r i t y
and taking  goods from the M arshall  under execuco  XLs.
Upon h i s  p e t i t i o n  the Court abated him x x x s
John Lander f i n e d  f o r  breach o f  the Sabboth x x s
John Lander f in e d  f o r  breach  o f  the pence mr myl  
Mr. George Puddington presented  f o r  be in g  drunk at  Mrs. 
Lymes and f i n e d .
John L ig h ton presented  f o r  be in g  drunck & f o r  swearing
three oa thes,  to answer at next quarter  cou r t  at Sa co .
Mr .  John Bonithon presented  by the Grand e nquest f o r  
an a ssa u lt  & f o r  r e v i l i n g  & abusing o f  M agistrac i e .
Mr. F rancis  Raynes presented  by the grand inquest  f o r  the 
contempt o f  a l a w fu l l  warrant by f o r c e  o f  arme s .
Fined 5 £  or to make h is  answer & shew reason  th e r o f  at
q ter  cou rt  houlden at P ascatty  .
James Waymouth presented  by the Grand inquest  f o r  the 
breech o f  Sabboth and breach o f  peace .
Mr. George Puddington presented  f o r  e x a c t in g  
upon the countrey  in  drinke and v i c tua l l s .  to answer at the 
quarter  court  at Pasc attaway .
Captayne Bonython sa id  in Court that 
he knew wheresoever h i s  soune mett Mr. Richard Vynes he would 
be revenged o f  him, f o r  he had n ot  f o r g o t t  the o ld  q u a r r e l l .
John B i l l i n g  sworne s a i th  that F ra n c is  Raynes would not 
obey any warrant.
Wee whose name herunder w r i t t e n ,  doe t e s t i f y e  upo our 
oathes,  that we never gave order  to Mr. George C leeves  o f  Casco 
i n the Province  o f  Mayne in New England, to p r e f e r  any p e t i t i o n  
or to e x h i b i t  any a r t i c l e s  in  Parliament a g a in s t  Mr. Richard  
Vines o f  New England a f o r e s a i d .  N either  did wee e i t h e r  see or
knowe o f  the said a r t i c l e s  or  p e t i c o n  un t i l l  the sa id  George 
Cleaves did come l a s t  out o f  England; n e i th e r  can we t e s t i f y  any 
such th ings  as are e x h ib i t e d  in  the said  p e t i c o n  or d e c la r e d  by
h is  a r t i c l e s  a ga in st  Mr. Richard Vines by the said C le aves .
Arthur Mackworth 
Henry Watts
The mke o f  S Andrew Aulger 
Wi l l i a m Hamans 
John We s t
The mke o f  M John Wadlowe 
Peter  Wear 
John Wi lk i n s o n  
John Smyth
I F rancis  Robinson doe t e s t i f y  upon my oath, that I never 
order to Mr .  George Cleaves o f  Cascoe in the Prov in ce  o f  Mayne 
o f  New England, to p r e f e r  any p e t i t i o n  or to e x h i b i t t  any a r t i c l e s  
in Parliament a ga in st  Mr .  Richard Vyne s o f  New England a f o r e s a i d ;  
N either  did wee e i t h e r  see or  know o f  the said  a r t i c l e s  or p e t i c o n  
u n t i l l  the said George Cleaves come l a s t  out o f  England. And I 
doe moreover t e s t i f y  that Mr. Thomas Jenner, m in is t e r  o f  God’ s 
word t o l d  me he asked Mr. Cleaves why he putt  men’ s hands to a 
p e t i c o n  that they never saw, & he said  h i s  answer was the P a r l i a ­
ment b id  him doe i t .
F ran c is  Robinson
Taken be fo r e  Henry J o c e l i n ,  Richard Bonithon, Edward Sma le ,  
Arthur Mackworth and Abraham Preble  .
These are to c e r t i f y e  whom i t  may concerne , that wheres
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there was a com iss ion from the Parliament,  bea r in g  date the 28th 
of A p r i l ,  1643 , d i r e c t e d  to John Winthrop, Esq. and certayne a r t ­
i c l e s  e x h ib i t e d  in  Parliament by Mr. George Cleve a g a in s t  Richard 
Vines, g e n t . the said Mr. C lev es came to my house about a yeare 
s ince  wth c e r t ayne examinacons in w r i t in g ,  & requ ired  me Arthur 
Mackworth to g ive  two men t h e i r  oathes  to sweare to what they 
had there s e t t  downe, n e i t h e r  shewing me the com iss ion  or  a du­
p l i c a t e  th ereo f  but on ly  a note from Mr. Winthrop wch seemed to 
me a kinde o f  warrant a u th o r iz in g  me or  Mr. Henry Boade one 
oth er  o f  the sa id  Comi s s i o n e r s ,  to examine w itn esses  in  our p t s . 
wch I thought to be noe s u f f i c i e n t  war r ant f o r  me soe to doe, & 
the rather  f o r  that there was in the sa id  noate a race a s I con­
ce ive  ( o r )  put in f o r  (and) & thereupon re fu sed  to g ive  them t h e i r  
oa th es .  Whereupon Mr. C leves  tooke a booke and swore them to 
that t h e i r  exami nacons aga in s t  Mr. V in e s .  This as I remember was 
about a yeare s i n c e .  In w itness  o f  the truth  I have made oath 
th is  29th day o f  October ,  1645.
Pme Arthur Mackworth.
This oath taken be fore  Henry J o c e l i n ,  R ich .  Bonithon, Fran. Robin­
son, Edward Smale & Abraham Preble  .
Ordered by t h i s  G enera l i  Court, that  whereas wee have not 
heard o f  la te  from the Hon. S ir  Ferdinando Gorges, Knight, Lord 
Propria  tor  o f  t h i s  Province  o f  Mayne, f o r  a f u l l  es tab l ishm ent 
and con f irm a t ion  o f  government w ith in  the said  Province  and f o r  
our peace and s a fe t y ,  t h i s  21th .  o f  October  1645, have chosen f o r
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our Deputy Governor Richard Vines,  E sq .  so e to continue f o r  
one whole y e a re .  And a lsoe  order  y e a r ly  to  choose a Deputy 
Governor. And fu r th e r  order ,  that in case the said  Richard  
Vines, Esquire ,  should depte the country  b e fo r e  one yeare be 
exp ired ,  then we nominate and choose Henry J o c e l i n ,  E squire ,
Deputy Governor in h i s  p lace  and s te e d .
Mr . Edward Sma le chosen M agistrate  and sworne f o r  one 
whole yeare .
William Walden, Recorder  o f  the Prov ince  o f  Mayne, chosen 
and sworne f o r  one y e a re .
Ordered by j o y n t  consent in Court, that  wee w i l l  p t e c t  and 
ayde the in h ab itan ts  o f  Cascoe Bay as namely Mr. Arthur Mack­
worth and a l l  o th ers  in  con fed era cy  w th u s there and th er  e s t a t e s  
from a l l  op ress ion ,  wrong or  in ju r y  that ray  be o f f e r e d  them by 
Mr. George C leves ,  or  from any under him.
Ordered, that Robert  Mendum to keep an ordinany
Ordered that Mr. John Treworgy and John Heard s h a l l  
choose each o f  them a man to end a l l  c o n t r o v e r s i e s  betweene them, 
end i f  they doe not agree then they are to try  t h e i r  t i t l e  about 
t h e i r  marsh in con trov ersy  at the n ext .
Ordered by consent o f  the Court, that i f  Mr. John Bonithon 
be taken that he be f o r t h w i th  sent to Boston to answer such th ings
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as ther shalbe brought a g a in s t  him.
Ordered that wheres John Bonithon o f  Saco in the Province 
o f  Mayne, hath beene sumoned d iv e r s  times in h i s  name to
appears at our Courts,  and hath re fu se d ,  t h r e a t n ing to k i l l  and 
slay  any p ’ son that should l ay hands o f  him; whereupon the l a w 
hath had i t s  due pceeding  to an outlawry and d iv e r s  judgments, 
execu con s end warrants o f  the good behavior  aga in s t  him- Wee 
th er fo re  at a General l  Court assembled adjudg the sa id  John Boni­
thon outlawed and uncapable o f  any o f  h i s  Mats lawes, and pclaime 
him a rebel l .
S i l v e s t e r  Page put an ap r e n t i c e  to Thomas Williams by t h i s  
Court f o r  th ir te e n e  y e a r e s .
Mary Page put an apprent ice  to  John Smyth by th is  
Court, f o r  the tearme o f  f i v e  y e a r e s .
C h r i s t o fe r  Page put an a p re n t ice  to Henry Weddocke 
by th is  Court f o r  tenn y e a re s .
Ordered that Richard Vines,  E sq. s h a l l  have power to take 
in to  h i s  p o sse ss io n  a l l  the goods, c a t t l e  and cha t t e l l s  o f  Sr.  
Ferdinando Gorges, and to pay such debts  as the s a id  S r . F e r d i ­
nando i s  any way indebted to any.
Henry J o c e l i n ,  E sq. & Mr. F ran cis  Robinson ordered in Court to 
decide & put an end to a l l  d i f f e r e n c e s  concern in g  marsh & other  
ground in q u e s t io  betweene Mr. R ichard  Foxwell  and Henry Watts.
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Ordered, that a publique f a s t  be solemly Kept upon Thurs­
day the 20th day o f  November next,  through t h i s  P r o v in ce .
Ordered that the Inhab itants  o f  Wells  make a s u f f i c i e n t  
br idg  over Webhar t  R iver b e t weene t h i s  and the l a s t  o f  A p r i l l  
n e x t .
Memorand. Mr. Edward S a unders  acknowledgeth h i ms e l f e  to 
be indebted  to our Soveraigne Lord the King, in  the some o f  
twenty pounds, to be levyed  o f  h i s  goods. The cond icon  i s  that 
he shal l  keepe the peace towards a l l  h i s  Maties l i e g e  people 
wt h in th is  P rov in ce ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  to Mrs. Sarah Lyme.
Ordered that i t  shalbe l aw f u l l  f o r  every  Constable wth in
h is  j u r i s d i c o n  to l e v y  by way o f  d i s t r e s s e  i f  the p ty  ra ted  deny, 
whether i t  be f o r  Church or  Comon w ea lth .
Ordered, that Henry Watts s h a l l  returne the g o a ts  he t o o ke 
from the Ma r s h a l l  or  pay the execucon f o r t h w i t h .
Richard H itch cock  sworne Constable  f o r  Saco f o r  one
yeare.
William Cole sworne Constable f o r  W ells  f o r  one y e a r e .
Ordered, that the next G enera l i  Court f o r  the Province  o f  
Mayne be kept at Wells in the County o f  Somersett,  upon the 6th.  
o f  Ju ly  next i f  i t  f a l l  not out o f  a Sabbath day, wch i f  i t  soe 
happen then to be the next day f o l l o w i n g .
Ordered, that the quarter  Court at Pa s c ataway be upon the 
l a s t  day o f  May n ext .
Ordered that every  toune pvide a s u f f i c i e n t  payre o f  B i l ­
bowes wthi n three months.
Whereas, there was an order  in  Court the 1 1 th o f  September, 
1640, that  Thomas Williams should be f r e e d  from a debt o f  John 
Lane and o th ers ,  who c l aymed the same o f  him out o f  the goods o f  
Richard Wi l l i a m s ,  deceased, & apoynted Payton Cooke adm in is tra tor  
o f  the e s t a t e  o f  Richard W illiam s,  & he to be payd p r p o o r t i o n a l l y  
as other  c r e d i t o r s .  The Court o rd ere th  that the sa id  Thomas 
Williams shalbe f r e e  from any debt o f  Richard  W il l iam s,  or f o r  
any th ing  e l s e  o f  h i s  e s t a t e .  Given under the sea le  o f  the Court 
f o r  the Province  o f  Mayne 2 1 th day o f  October ,  1645.
Ordered, f o r  the charges o f  the General i  Court at  Saco f o r  
the Province  o f  Mayne, 2 1 th day o f  October,  1645, Saco to paye 
XLs Casco Tenn s h i l l i n g s ,  Georgiana Twenty s h i l l i n g s ,  & P a sca ta ­
way 2 £ 10s .
Whereas there were certayne p p o s i t i ons p r e f e r r e d  to the 
Generali  Court by & o th ers ,  f o r  t h e i r  b e t t e r  en­
couragment to goe on wth the worke o f  making I r o n .  I t t  i s  granted 
and ordered ,  that they s h a l l  have the so le  managing o f  the worke
f o r  21 yeares ,  a l lowing Iron  f o r  21 £  pr turm & fu rn is h in g  the 
Country wth barr  Iron wt hin three yeares ,  & p m i t t i ng any man to 
come in to  the company wthin  one month he u nderw rit ing  50 £ . 2 l y  
t i s  granted that they sha l l  have l i b e r t y  on a l l  west ground, to 
hove stone, earth ,  wood, way, water cou rses ,  and on a l l  a p r o p r i ­
eted land to have stone,  wood, earth ,  g iv i n g  a reason ab le  s a t i s -
f accon as two i n d i f f e r e n t  men s h a l l  judge,  & ways & watercourses  
f r e e .  3 ly t i s  granted that they s h a l l  have a s u f f i c i e n t  qu a n t ity  
o f  land about every  worke as one myle & a ha l f e  from t h e i r  Works, 
to them and t h e i r  h e i r e s ,  f o r e v e r ,  & i f  they can make the p lace  a 
p lantaco  to have a l l  p r i v i l e g e s  o f  a p la n ta con .  4 l y  t i s  granted
that they shalbe f ree  from a l l  r a t e s  and taxes  in the Comonwealth 
fo r  the tearme o f  seaven y e ares ,  but shalbe lya b le  to pay towards 
the maintenance o f  a M in is ter  p re se n t .  5 ly  t i s  granted that a l l  
la b orers  that c o n s ta n t ly  worke upo the worke shalbe f r e e  from 
watching & t r ayning .  6 ly t i s granted that a l l  adventurers ,  t h e i r  
agents and a ss ign es ,  s h a l l  have the p r i v i l e d g e s o f  p la n t e r s .
Att  a Courte houlden the 12 th o f  August.  1644. Whereas 
Henry Lyme la te  o f  Pascataquack in th i s  P rov in ce ,  go ing  from thence 
to V irg in ia  & c a ry in g  wth him the g r e a t e s t  pte o f  h i s  e s t a t e  there 
dyed, leav in g  h i s  w ife  and fou re  young c h i ld r e n  at Pascataquack in 
a very meane condicon &  very h ard ly  able to s u b s i s t .  A l l  h i s  
goods i n t h i s  Country amounteth to 14 £  18s . 10 d . a s by an Inven­
tory  e x h ib i t e d  to t h i s  Court s p eare th :  and h i s  e s ta te  in  V ir g in ia  
amounteth to 5281l b s  o f  Tobacco as by an Inventory  sent from thence
apeareth: but what he owes there or e lsewhere wee know not but 
are e n fo r med that he was ingaged to d iv e r s  p sons beyond h i s  e s ­
tate . I t  i s  th e re fo re  ordered  by t h i s  Court that his  house and 
l o t t  in Gorgiana & a l l  h i s  e s t a t e  in V ir g in ia  s h a l l  goe towards 
the payment o f  h i s  debts,  and that any one or more o f  h i s  c r e d i ­
t o r s  repayring  to th is  Court or to the Recorder  s h a l l  have l i e s  
o f  administracon f o r  s e i s i n g  on and r e c o v e r in g  the sa id  house, 
l o t t  and e s ta te  in  beh a lfe  o f  a l l  the sa id  c r e d i t o r s ,  and the 
same or  any pte th e r e o f  be in g  re cov ered  to be paid p p o r t i o n a l ly  
to them a l l  the charge in  r e c o v e r in g  the same be ing  f i r s t  de­
ducted, end that the remaynder o f  h i s  goods in  t h i s  Country a­
mounting to 4 £ 18s 10d  s h e l l  go towards the br in g in ge  up o f  the 
c h i ld r e n  o f  the sa id  Henry Lyme & t h e i r  mother to have the d i s ­
pos ing  th ero f  f o r  th e i r  u se :  and f o r  con f irm acon h e r e o f  wee have 
hereunto s e t t  our hands the day end yeare above w r i t t e n .
Richard  Vines, Stew . Gen. 
Henry J oce lyn
Roger Guarde, Recorder .  R ichard  Bonython
Ni c .  Shap le ig h  
Fran: Robinson
Ordered, th at t h is  should  be record ed  a t a G en era li Court 
h ou ld en at Saco the 2 1 th  o f  O cto . 1645.
William Waldern ,  R ecorder .
At a General l  Court houlden a t Wells ,  
the 6 th .  o f  J u ly .  1646, b e fo re  the W or sh ip fu l l  
Henry Joce lyn ,  E sq .  Dep. Gov. Cap .  Richard Bonython,
Edward Godfrey, E sq s Commi s s i o n e r s ,
Henry Bode, B a s i t t  Parker, Abraham Preb le ,  
a s s i s t a n t s  f o r  the Prov ince  o f  May n e .
Edward Rishworth, p l t .  upon an accn o f  s lander  John
Wa dlow, defend: The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  f i v e  s h i l l i n g s  damage
and cos te  o f  Court.
Mr . Wheelwright pmised that  the r i g h t i n g  should be no 
p re ju d ic e  to  any o f  the toune o f  W el ls ,  & hee would leave i t  to 
there oune c o n s c ie n c e s .
Edward Godfrey, p l t .  Josepth  H ull ,  m in is te r ,  defend,  
f o r  a pc el l  o f  marsh .  The Jury f in d  f o r  the p t f .  the 20 a c r e s  o f  
marsh, ten s h i l l i n g s  damage, & c o s t  o f  Court.
John Heard, p l ay n t .  a g a in s t  John Treworgy & o th e r s ,  
d e fe n d t s .  f o r  a p c e l l  o f  marsh in Steorgon  creeke ,  in an acco  o f  
trespas .
John Heard makes h i s  complaynt a g a in s t  John Treworay, gent .  d e f t ,  
in an acco o f  trespas ,  f o r  that in J u ly .  1645. the sayd p l t .  being 
possessed  o f  a p ' c e l l  o f  marsh ground i n c l o s e d  nere unto a c e r ta in e  
p lace  wthin the j u r i s d i c o n  o f  th i s  Court c a l l e d  Sturgeon Creeke the 
d e fe n d . by f o r c e  o f  armes in J u ly  a f o r e s a i d  and a g a i nst  the w i l l  o f
the p l t .  d id  en ter ,  & then & there wth he lpe  o f  o th ers  did  c u t t  
and carry  awaye the gra sse & haye there growing and be in g  in the 
same c lo s e  be lon g in g  to the p l t .  to the value o f  ten pounds, end 
other  en orm it ies  did o f f e r  end doe to the p l t .  to h i s  g r e e t  dam­
age end contrary  to the peace o f  our Soveraigne Lord the Kinge 
that now i s .
Whereby the p l t .  hath sustayned damage to the value o f  ten 
pounds. And thereupon he b r in g s  t h i s  s u i t e .
John Treworgy answers that he did not cut nor c a rry  awaye any 
hey or grease o f  the pl t .  in Sturgeon Creeke, but whet he cut 
was upon h i s  oune ground, ordered  and layd  out to him by the 
comiss io n .
The p l t .  and de fend ,  hereupon by consent j o i n e  issue  
and put themselves upon the t r i a l l  o f  the J u r ie .
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  and g ive  f i v e  pounds dam­
age & c o s t s  o f  Court.  And the p l t .  hath judgment g iven  by the 
Court in the cause upon the sa id  v e r d i c t  sede ante cu r ia ,  and 
execucon i s  awarded.
W il l iam  Walden, Re : Cor:
The D epos it ion  o f  Thomas Beard and John Whit sworne the 16th 
o f  Octo .  1645.
This deponant John Whit d o i th  sa ye , that Mr .  John Tre­
worgy did s o l i c i t  Jon Heard d iv e r s  times, f o r  to come l i v e  at  the 
marsh, and to ld  him that i f  hee would s e t t  doune a house ther he 
should have what marsh hee would end conven ient  upland to h i s
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house: and upon that Jon Heard and h is  w ife  came up to K i t t e r y ,  
and shee did keepe Jon Treworgy 's  house while that her husband 
did bu i ld  h i s  house at the creeke . Thomas Beard sayeth ,  that 
hee being a sarvant wth Mr. Treworgy hee caused him to goe wt h 
him to the marsh, & c a l l e d  J o n Whit, and they went in to  the 
marsh to a Burch tree  wch joyned to the marsh one the h ie r  s ide ,  
wc h i s  to the souther s id  from the wigwame as they then c a l l e d  
i t  at that time, hee caused me to marke that tree  w t h  my axe,
and from that hee c a r r i e d  us to the fu r th e r  end o f  the marsh 
to an elme tr e e ,  and caused me to marke that and then he sayd 
to us bare w itness  that I take p o s s e s s io n  o f  soe much o f  the 
marsh to belonge to me. Now a f t e r  t h i s  ther  was some d i f f e r e n c e  
betw ix t  Jon and Mr .  Treworgy about the marsh, and Jon Heard 
parted from him, and Mr. Treworgy comes home to  the wigwarme and 
f e l l  in to  d i sc o r se wt h  me and Ed. Burdett about i t ,  and sayd 
hange i t  apoxe out, here i s  marsh enough f o r  us a l l :  and they 
have as much to doe wth i s  as I :  end wth that caused one to c a l l  
Jon Heard to come to him in to  the marsh, and ther  was N ich o las  
Frost and J on Whit, Jon Marten & m yse l fe ,  and sayd to these men, 
come what should wee have d i f f e r e n c e  about marsh, wee w i l l  devid  
i t  and l i v e  l ik e  n e ighbors ,  then he sayd to N ich o la s  Frost  from 
t h i s  bancke home to the burch tree s h e l l  be y o r s N icho las  Frost  
sayd I w i l l  not  have so much. I w i l l  come but to th i s  bush, then 
hee sayd to J o n Heard from that burch tree  to such a bush shalbe 
y o rs  wch bush i s  to the more west end o f  the marsh, and then they
Taken Pme B a s i t t  Parker
I t  i s  ordered t h i s  Court, that Thomas Withers i s  to have
t h i r t y  s ix  s h i l l i n g s ,  he p 'v i n g  th i s  debt upon oath b e fo r e  a
m a g is t r a te , out o f  the goods or e s ta te  o f  Jon Lander deceased,
upon some goods that sa id  Thomas Withers a t tach ed  b e fo r e  dat at
the Court at  Wells  the v i i i / .th o f  J u ly .  1646.
Widdow B i l l i n g ,  p l t .  Robert Medam, d e f .  concern in g  a s e l l e r .  
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the Df t .  2 d damage, and c o s t  o f  Court .
George Pudington f in e d  i i i i l b s  f o r  e x a c t i o n  upon the contry  
in s e l l i n g  o f  v i t u a l l .
Mr. John Treworay i s  ordered  th i s  Court to  leave a comon 
waye out and take in  h i s  fence  b e fo r e  the f i r s t  o f  November next 
upon payne o f  f o r t y  s h i l l i n g s
Imprs1  great  Iron P o tt  & p o t t  hookes at
£ . s . d 
0= 15= 0
" one Iron K ett le  at 0= 13= 0
" one f r y i n  Pan 4 s 1 brass  s k e l l e t t  & la d le  18d. 05= 6
" 1 payr b e l lo w s  6d a small  searse at 6d 01= 0
" one Towell  12d an ould  Hatt brush 2d 0= 0 l= 2
" an 1 /2  p t .  p o t t  & 1 brass  Toba: box 0= 0 l= 6
" one C ooper 's  axe 2 s= 4 d a peyre o f  b la n k e t ts
1/2  worne 10s/ -
0= 13= 4
" one drawing k n i f f e  one ades and one hammer at 0= 3= 6
" 3 peyre o f  b la n k e t ts  h a l f e  worne 01= 10= 0
" 2 can v is  bed sa ckes 13s one whipp saw 4d 00= 16= 0
" 6 iron  wedges at  6 s a lamp 6d 1 gr in ds toon  5s 0= 11= 6
" 1 peyr o f  wodden b a l l enc es  & 3 & 3 /4 lbs o f
leaden weights
= 1= 0
" one chamberpott 3 s 2 peyr o f  wheels 22s 01= 5= 0
" 21 peyre o f  I r i s h  s to c k in g s  a t t 01= 0= 0
" 3 peyre o f  k n i t t  wollen  s to c k in g s  a t t  4 s 6d 00= 4= 6
" 1 pound o f  b l a . & brown thread a t t 00= 4= 2
" peyre o f  l e a th e r  s to ck in gs 00= 8= 3
"
"
a wast coate  & drawers 6 s 6d a c l o a th s u i t  o f
c lo th e s  15s
1= 1= 6
1 c l o a t h  c o a t e 12s 6d 1 ou ld  d u b le t t  j a c k e t t
& west coat  4 s
0= 16= 6
" 2 yds .  o f  b roa d c loa th  14s 1 ch est  with lo ck  &
key 5 s
= 19= 0
" 1 h att  an d one c l o e t h  capp a t t 0= 1= 0
" h is  part  o f  the house & ground a t t 07= 10= 0
" to a sow and two p iggs  at .5= 10= 0
" Two barrow p iggs  a t t 5=  00= 0
" 1 hodgsed & an h a l fe  o f  c o r ne at 4= 7= 6
" K i l ld e r k in e  o f  O ttme a le at 0 = 14= 0
" one bush e l l  & an h a l f e  o f  meale a t t 0 = 15= 0
" l - 3 d o f  an hodgsed o f  f i s h  1 0 s 2 Tennant Saws 
 20s
01= 10= 0
" a b la :  Jacke 6d 1 f i l l i n g  axe 3 s 6d 0 0 = 04= 0
" due at midsommer f o r  Dorothy to pay her
wages, not be in g  p d . her the some o f 01=  18= 6
b e s id e s  ============================================= 03= 0 = 0
which Mr. Thomas Williams was contented  at h i s  owne p r o f f e r  to 
a l low  f o r  Indian corne upon a cco p t  unto Mr. J o l l y  who tooke 
the tay le  o f  R ich d Williams h i s  bow lts  o f  c la pb oard s  in  the b e ­
h a l fe  o f  Mr. Tho. Craddocke o f  London, m e r c h t . f o r  whose use 
they were to have been sh ip d away &c .
The d e p o s i t io n  o f  Mr. John Wadleigh aged This deponent
be in g  sworne t e s t i f y e t h  y t to the b e s t  o f  h i s  knowledge every  
p ' r t i c u l a r  o f  t h i s  Inventory  mentioned, were fo rm er ly  f o r  the 
a b so lu te ,  r e a l l  and proper  goods and c h a t t e l s  o f  R ic  . W il l iam s 
h e r e t o fo r e  o f  Sacoe ,  c lapboard  man, deceased, be in g  not only  
soe apprized  to bee, but a l s o e at y e ea rn es t  and importunate 
request  o f  Mr. Tho. W il l iam s at Sacoe at Winter Harbor, 
h im se l fe ,  in to  whose custody  y e s d goods were in t r u s te d  by the 
sa id  Richard Williams at y e. time o f  h i s  decease ,  th i s  s d depo­
nent be ing  one o f  y e pr i z e r s  th e r e o f ,  on ly  ye 2 peyre o f  wheels
t h i s  deponent doth not remember, & fu r th e r  sayth n o t .
Taken th is  21: day o f  y e 4 th month, 1660:
Before me, Robert Booth, Commissionr .
True coppys o f  t h i s  Inventory  above w rit ten  and o f  John 
W a d le ig h 's d e p o s i t io n ,  t ra n scr ib ed  out o f  the o r i g i n a l l s  & ye 
with compared t h i s  8: d: o f  March, 1667.
P. Edw. Rishworth, Re. Cor:
A note o f  such c lapboards  a s are in  the custody  o f  Thomas 
Williams and John Smyth o f  Sacoe, & c .
1936 o f  4 1 /2  f o o t e r e s t i n g  by the water aide
415 Mr. R ich d Vines oweth
2351 boards a t t  25 £ pr m. 58= 15= 0
1561 o f  foure f o o t e  boards remaining
587 Mr. R ich d Vines oweth
2148 boards a t t  20 £ pr m. 42= 19= 4
1249 boards o f  3 1 /2  f o o t e 701=
701 Mr. Vines oweth===
1950 boards a t t  16 £ p m. 31= 04= 0
1475 boards o f  3 f o o t e  long
1150 Mr. Vines oweth
2625 boards at 12 £ p m. 31= 10= 0
9074 c lapboards valewed at the r a t e s  Mr. Mahew should hove 
g iven, but hee expected  to have had s i x  scoore  to ye but here I 
accompt but f i v e  s coore ,  & a l l  amounts unto
164= 8= 4
As charges d isbursed upon these c lapboards  t h e i r  hath 
been payd to s e v e r e l l  men f o r  wages, as by the p t i c u l a r s :  In
Mr. R ic :  Vines h i s  booke 68= 13= 8
Mr. Jon Smyth demands more f o r  wages 16= 4= 7
More the dyett  w i l l  amount to p Mr.
Vines h is  booke 73= 13= 9
158= 12= 0
158 12 0 be ing  the t o t a l l  charge o f  these c la pb oard s ,  sub­
s t r a c te d  out o f  164 8 4 y r. w i l l  r e s t  as c le a r e  gaynes 5= 16= 4
wch o f  John Smyth must bee a l low ed  the one h a l fe  b e in g  2= 18= 2
Richard W illiam s deceased, oweth unto s e v e r a l l  men, v i z t
each mans demand to bee examined, due most by h i s  own hand:
Impr s to Thomas Mahew f o r  money payd & p v i s i o n s hee tooke up
o f  upon y e d e s ig ne o f  makeing c lapboards
£. s.  d. 
95:= 14= 1
" to Thomas Williams which he b r in g s  as 
d isbursed 41= 2= 4
" to John Smyth y t hee demands 3 £ & f o r  
beaver payd f o r  him 4= 0 = 7
" more f o r  h a l fe  the gaynes by the
worke as above, which i s  the utmost
though hee demands 14 £ I say due but 2 = 18= 0 6 =18= 7
" to James Cole 6 = 5= 0
" Hen: War r i c k e  7= 17= 6
" to Mr. Lewise 11= 17= 0
" to John Parker 6= 2 = 0
32 =_1=_6 32= 1= 6
" to Hugh Mo s i e r 01= 15= 0
" to He ne: Watts 05= 15= 0
" to  Peyton Cooke 30= 00= 0
" to John Lane 30= 00= 0
65= 10= 0 65= 10= 0
241= 06= 6
The t o t a l l  o f  Richard Wi l l i a m s  h i s  debts i s 241= 06= 6
Richard Williams a f o r e s d had in p r s o n a l l  e s ta te  a s by Inventory  
appeareth 38= 18= 4
More Thomas i s  to  a l low  f o r  c o m e
hee had by h is  owne o f f e r  03= 0= 0
The t o t a l l  c la pb oards  ammount unto as by ye p a r t i c u l a r s  on ye 
other side appeareth 164= 8= 4
Wout must bee abated what payd the
men f o r  wages s ince  h i s  death, v i d z t . paid
by Mr. Mahew as by h i s accompt 31= 03= 0
Due to Thomas W il l iam s wch hee payd 12= l 0= 0
Jon Smyth demand, but i t s  fare  more 
then he deserves  _24=
67= 15= 5
96= 12=11
Richard Williams oweth h is  s e v e r a l l  Crs . as by ye f o r e g o i n g  side 
appeares 251= 6= 6
And h is  neate e s ta te  amounts unto as above 138= 11= 3
So i t  appeareth y rs l o s t  in  a l l  which h i s  e s t a t e )  102= 15= 3
f a l l e t h short o f  paying a l l  men yr demands 
102= 15 = 3 lo sse  upon 241= 6 = 6  debt doth ammount unto 8 s 6d upon 
the pound f o r  each man to louse ,  the r e s t  they must take in c l a p ­
boards at 25= 10 = 0 & 16= 12= 0  p  m. a ccord in g  to y r s i z e s .
Mr . Craddock 's  due debt i s  as by the p a r t i c u l a r s
appeareth 9 5 = 14= 1
wtout abate 8 s 6d upon the pound i f  y r bee no more 3 8 =  2 = 10
e s ta te  found
57= 11= 3
More pay d f o r  hyre o f  a s h a l lo p  s ince  Richard
Williams died, & f o r  wages by Thomas W il l iam s order  31= 3= 0
r e s t  due to him 88= 14= 3
Mr . Thomas Williams h i s  due debt as appeares 41= 2= 4
Wr o f  a t t  abate o f  8 s 6 d upon the pound 17=  9= 4
Rest 23= 13= 0
More yt hee payd f o r  wages 12= 10= 0 12= 10=  0
36= 3 = 0
And hee hath had by Inventory  38 = 2= 10 
more f o r  corne 3= 0= 0
41= 2= 10
John Smyth h ie  due debt as a p p e a r e s ----------  6= 18 = 7
wr unto abate 8 s 6d p £ l o s s e  2= 19= 1
3= 19= 6
More due to h im f o r  wages 24= 2= 5
28= 1= 11
In part wr o f  hee hath and d iverse  o f  the deceased Williams h i s  
goods, & the r e s t  hee must have in c lapboards  at 25: 20: & 
16= 12= p m.
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A l l  the r e s t  o f  the c r e d i t o r s  must have 8 s 6 d upon the pound 
abated, & what there remaines due i s  to bee payd them in c l a p ­
boards at the p r i z e s  agreed .
Medford. 20: May. 1636. S i r :  Wm yr shipp comes to 
take c lapboards ,  i f  you want you may take soe much o f  mine, but 
by a l l  meanes l e t t  him take a f t e r  hee hath those y t be longeth  
unto you as w e l l  those o f  the sh or te r  so r t  as o th e rs ,  e l s e  I 
s h a l l  bee l e f t  u nsorted :  as f o r  p ’ v i s i o n s  I w i l l  send wch I can
p r . the f i r s t  y t  comes. I have taken course  f o r  the 200 o f  
bread and a b a r ’ l l  o f  b e i f e  to goe by Mr. A l l e r t o n  i f  hee can 
take i t  in, i f  not I s h a l l  come with y e o th er  goods & what e lse  
I have y t  hee s h a l l  d e s i r e .  This with my kind s a lu t a t i o n s  in 
haste x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x  
( o b l i t e r a t e d )  x x x x x x x x x
These a ccop ts  above w r i t t e n  en tered  in to  t h i s  booke o f  Records tic 
Mr. Tho. Mahew’ s l e t t e r  t h i s  11: o f  March: 67 pr Edward R ish ­
worth, Record
Secoe in the Province  o f  Mayn, the 8th .  o f  September, 1640. 
Att a Court houlden here b e fo re  the Worshipfl l  Thomas Gorges & 
the r e s t  o f  the C ou n se l lo rs  f o r  t h i s P ro v in ce .
Wr as R ichard  W il l iam s l a t e l y  o f  t h i s  p la n t a t io n  who 
about the beginning  o f  March, 1635. dyed here i n t e s t a t e ,  be ing  
indebted  unto Mr. Payton Cooke, gentle  . and o th e r s :  Now wee ye 
C ou n se l lo rs  at the in stan t  requ est  o f  the sa id  Payton Cooke, in
the beha lfe  o f  h im se lfe  end other  the c r e d i t o r s  o f  the sa id  
Richard Williams, do by these our L etters  o f  A dm in istrat ion  
g ive f u l l  power and a u th o r i ty  uto the sd. Payton Cooke by v e r ­
tur h ero f ,  to take in to  h i s  custody  a l l  the goods and c h a t t i e s  
o f  ye sd R ich d W illiam s,  and the same to adm in ister  to h im selfe  
and to other  the s d Crs. p r o p o r t i o n a l l y ,  so fa re  as the sd 
goods & c h a t t i e s  s h a l l  extend a c c o rd in g  to the law o f  England, & 
noe ways any w hitt  repugnant y r unto.  Given under o r hands & 
the seale  o f  th i s  P rov ince ,  the day & y e ar e f i r s t  above w r i t t e n .
Thomas Gorges, R i c h d  V ines .
Edwd Godfrey, Hen. J o c e l i n .
Att a Court houlden at  B l a : Poynt, the l a s t  o f  May, 1648 .
Wee The Judges f o r  the Province o f  Lygonia, do by our a u th o r i ty  
r a t i f y  and confirm  unto the sa id  Payton Cooke, t h i s  ab oves .d ad­
m in is t ra t io n  accord in g  to y e f u l l  tenour t h e r o f .  Witness or 
hands under o r P r o v i n c i a l l  sea le  at  y e day and yeare above 
w r it ten  George Cleeve
P r o v i n c i a l l  Hene: Joce lyn
Seale  Robert Jordan.
Vera copia  o f  these l e t t e r s  o f  a d m in is tra t io n  above 
w r i t ten ,  t r a n scr ib e d  out o f  the o r i g i na l l ,  & y rwith compared t h i s
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11: d: o f  March 166 7/8 p r . Edw. Rishworth . R e c o r : -----
 .................................................................
Sacoe, 27th .  die January, 1635.
Wr as Payton Cooke o f  Sacoe ,  g e n t le n hath d i s b u r s d the 
some o f  th yrty  pounds 10s s ix  pence s t e r l i n g  money o f  England
towards the s e t t in g  forward o f  t h i s  e n te r p r is e  o f  c lapboards  
makeing now in hand, these are to t e s t i f y  (a c c o r d in g  to the 
agreement made at  Boston) between hee the said  Peayton on ye 
one party & mee Richard W illiam s now l ik e w is e  o f  Sacoe, c l a p ­
board c le a v e r  o f  the other  party ,  that he the said  Peyton Cooke 
i s  to have two f u l l  men's shares o f  a l l  such c la pb oard s  o s  s h a l l  
be made or begune to bee made upon Mr. V ines h i s  p a t te n t  in  
Sacoe, by the l a t t e r  end o f  June next ensueing  a c c o r d in g  to the 
number o f  persons,  always s e s p e c t in g  t h e i r  q u a l i t i e s  and labours ,  
wch s h a l l  labour th er in ,  he the sa id  Peyton be in g  at the charges 
only o f  two la b o u r e rs  f o r  wages and dy e t t ,  a s s h a l l  be esteemed 
seasonable ,  the sa id  charges to be deducted out o f  the p f e t t s  
a r i s e in g  out o f  the sd c lapboards  beg in ning  the sa id  charges  the 
three and twentieth  o f  October l a s t  past,  and con t in e u in g  during 
the sa id  labourers  f i n i s h i n g  the same. Likewise the a f o r e s a i d  
some o f  30= 10= 6 i s  p r se n t l y  to be repayd unto the sd Peyton or
h i s  ass ignee ,  upon y e f i n i s h i n g  o f  ye sd c lapboards  w ithin  the 
tyme above s p e c y f i e d .  For the true performance o f  each p t i c u l a r  
a fo re  mentioned without a l l  fraude or  fu r th e r  delaye . I the 
said  Richard Williams do here f i r m l y  bind m yse l fe ,  ex e cu to r s ,  
a d m in is tra tors  Ac a s signe s unto the sa id  Peyton Cooke, h i s  admin­
i s t r a t o r s  or a s s ig n e s , in a l l  damages wch in d e fa u l t  o f  the 
pr formance o f  a l l  or  any par t  y ro f  s h a l l  any ways a r i s e .  Witness 
my hand and seale  the day & yeare f i r s t  above w r i t t e n .
Signed, sea led  & d e l i v e r ed Marke
in the presence o f  Richard R. W il l iam s h i s  seale
Henry Boade.
A true copy o f t h i s  Instrument t r a n s c r ib e d  out o f  the 
o r i g i n al l ,  & therewith compared, t h i s  12: o f  Mar c h .
166 7/8 :  P Edw. Rishworth, Recor :
4:  die A p r i l i s ,  1637.
Att the instance  o f  the 2 d Peyton ( i n  case o f  the m o r t a l i t y  
o f  Mr  Hene: Boade) upon oath b e fo r e  us in open co u r t ,  did j u s ­
t i f y  th i s  s d deede to be the ab so lu te  a c t  o f  the sd Richard  
Williams, being both l awf u l l y  s igned, sea led & d e l iv e r e d  by him. 
Witness our hands they day & yeare f i r s t  above w r i t t e n .
Richard Vines 
R i c :  Bonython 
Henry Boade.
A true copy o f  t h i s  test imony t r a n s c r ib e d  out o f  ye
 o r i g i n a l l  th is  12: March 6 7/8 P Edwd. Rishworth .  Recor :
Wr as Mr. Peyton Cooke the 8th .  day o f  September, 1640 was 
made adm in is tra tor  to the e s ta te  fo rm er ly  o f  R ich .  Will iams o f  
Sacoe, c la p b o ardmen, deceased, but a fterw ard  through the death 
o f  Mr. Roger Guard the then Recor :  the Records happened to bee 
torne & l o s t  ( soe that upon r e co r d )  a l l  the c h e e f e s t  concern ­
ment s in r e fe r e n ce  y r ur unto i s  not a t  present  ex tant  to be seene, 
f o r  the b e t t e r  r e c t i f y i n g  th e r e o f ,  wee y e Judges o f  the P rov in ­
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c i a l l  Court o f  p lea s  f o r  the Province  o f  Mayn at present  in 
Court assembled, do hereby impoure and a u th or iz e ,  o rder  & ap­
poynt Mr. Edward Rishworth f u l l y  to p e r f e c t  the same by r e c o r d ­
ing the l e t t e r s  o f  admin i s t r a t i o n  t o g e a ther with the Inventory 
as a lsoe  the a c c o p t .  & ta y le  taken o f  a l l  the sa id  R ich d 
Williams h i s  c lapboards  under Mr .  John J o l l i f f e ' s  own hand 
w r i te in g ,  &c . and l ik ew ise  Mr. Thomas Mahew's note wr in hee len t  
3000 o f  the s d c lapboards  unto Mr. Richard, & l a s t l y  the sd 
C ooke 's  b i l l  or s p e c i a l t y  o f  t h y r t y pounds tenn s h i l l i n g s  due to 
him from the said  Richard Vines, b e s id e s  tenn pounds more due to 
him f o r  worke upon a c c p t .  & c . f o r  wch y r soe doeing t h i s  s h a l l  
bee y r s u f f i c i e n t  warrant & d is c h a r g e .
Given in Court t h i s  15th. o f  November, 1666: Cascoe Ba y e .
Henry J o ce ly n ,  Ju s .  quo.
W il l iam  P h i l l i p s ,  Ju s .  p e .
Fran: Hooke, Jus p e .
A true coppy o f  th is  order  o f  Court above w r i t t e n  t r a n s c r ib e d
out o f  the o r i g i n a l l , & y r with compared, t h i s  12: March= 6 7/8 P 
Edw: Rishworth, R e c o r : -----
At a Court houlden a t Pascataquack in the Province  
o f  Mayne on the 6 th .  day o f  March 1647, b e fo r e  the Worpl l  
Henry J o c e l i n .  De: Govr Edward Godfrey, E sq .  Ba s i t t  Parker, 
Counc e l l ors  o f  t h i s  P rov in ce .
John Treworgy, gen: p l t f .  John Heard, d f t . in an acco  o f  
promise or  in  the c a s e .  This a c t n the Defend, f o r  not appear­
ing f o r  charges o f  Court and w itnes  e x p s V I s the Court award 
the D e f t .
Mr. Jon 
Trewo r ­
gy p l f  
J o n 
Heard 
d e fe n d .
Rice Thomas, p l f . Mr. F ran c is  Rayne s , d e f t . in an a c c o .  in 
the c a s e .  The p a r t i e s  agree to put the same to be a r b i t r a t e d  by 
Thomas Withers, John Pi ck e r in g ,  Mr. E z e k i e l l  Knights & John Green, 
and have bound themselves in  an a somp set  o f  X £ to stand to the 
award. Henry J oce lyn ,  D e: Gov: be in g  chosen Judge in the cose ,  
doeth award the d e f d Mr. F ra n c is  Raynes to pay unto the p l t f .  R ice  
Thomas 4 0 s to be payd p r e s e n t ly  in c a t t l e  or g o ates  or money, as 
two men by each o f  them chosen s h a l l  appr ize  them, and f i f t y  s ixe  
s h i l l i n g s  more to be payd by F ran cis  Raynes the l a s t  o f  August 
next,  to be payd in c a t t l e  or  other  marchantable  commodities as 
two i n d i f e r e nt men s h a l l  valew them, each o f  them to chuse a man, 
the goods to be d e l i v e r e d  at the house o f  Rice Thomas.
Judgment given f o r  the 4 0 s & Execut ion  granted .
Mr. F ran cis  Ray nes  bound i n a bond o f  ten pounds to 
stand to th is  award.
Roger Knight, p l t .  Mr. F ran cis  Raynes, d e f t  in an a c c o :  in Roger
the case . The p a r t i e s  agree to put the same to he a r b i t r a t ed 
by Mr .  Jon Ranolds, & John P i c k r in g .  Henry J oce lyn ,  D e . Gov:
be ing  chosen Judge in the cose doeth sword the defd to paye 
unto the p l t .  i i i s .
Judgt given and e x e cu t io n  granted
Knight 
p l t .  Mr.
F rancis  
Raynes 
defd .
I t i s  ordered t h i s  Court, tha t Mr .  Edward Godfrey s h a l l  
d e l i v e r  Mr. John Renold one o f  the b i l l s  he hath o f  Henry Dan­
i e l l s .
C apt . F ran cis  Champernown commeth in to  t h i s  Court and 
a t ta ch eth  in the hands o f  Mr. John Treworgy a l l  such some or 
somes o f  money wch are in h i s  hands o f  Mr. Wm Paynes o f  Ipswich, 
to answer him in an ac c o n i n the case at  the next General i  Court 
to be houlden at Wells ,  where the Cap: i s  to send Mr. Payne no t i s  
to make h is  appearance.
I t  i s  ordered t h i s  Court, that the Province  Marshall  s h a l l  
d e l i v e r  Robert Namey p o s e t io n  o f  the house and ground o f  Sr. Fer­
d i nando Gorges f o r  h i s  s e c u r i t i e  f o r  a debt o f  eleaver. pounds un­
t i l l  the General i  Court:  and Robert Namey to have the use o f  the 
ground, and what hee doeth make o f  i t  to give on account to Sr. 
Ferd inando Gorges, or h i s  Dep:
Goodwife Thomas commeth in to  t h i s  Court and doeth a f f irm e 
that h i r  la te  husband John B i l l i n g s  gave unto William Wormewod i i  
aca re s  o f  ground, and that John Lander gave him i i  more, & i t  i s
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to goe up in to  the wods a s the p a le s  now stand.
Pre sentments mad by Tho . T u rp ine .
Constable o f  the I l e o f  Sh o les .
Robert the Frenchman f o r  be in g  drunke at severa l l  times 
the 26th and 27: o f  Novemr and at  Mendam's another time, and f or 
h i s  r e b e l l i u s  c a r r age to h i s  commander Mr. George Munke, sa y i ng 
he would have the b lood  o f  him.
Thomas N icho las  f o r  be ing  drunke and abusing the Constable 
Tho. Turpin be fore  a m agistrate  Mr. Edward Godfrey c a l l i n g  him 
wich, divel l , roage, and d iv e r s  o th er  opprob r iou s  speches, and 
a s s a l t e d  him wth many blowdy oath v i o l e n t l y .
Thomas la te  the w ife  o f  John B i l l i n g ,  cometh in t o  t h i s  
Court, and doeth a f f i r me that hur la te  husband d id  g ive  unto 
William Wormwode i i  a cares  o f  ground, and John Lander gave him i i  
s c a r e s  more, to rune up in to  the wodes as the p a le s  now stand.
The depo. o f  Thomas M i l l e r ,  be ing  at the I l e o f  Sholes at 
Mr. G ib son 's  departure out o f  New England. This deponent sa i t h  
hee saw Cap: Campanowne d l r unto Mr. Gibson a c e r t ayne q u a n t ity  o f  
f i s h .  Taken in open Court 20: Ju ly ,  1647.
Wel l s in  the 
Province o f  Mayne At a Genera l l  Court houlden here 
the 30th .  o f  June, 1647. b e fo re  the 
Worpl. Henry J oce lyn ,  De : Govr.
F ran cis  Champanowne, Esqr Edward Godfrey 
Esqr B a s i t t  Parker, E z e k i e l l  Knights, 
C ou n ce l le r s  o f  t h i s  P ro v in ce .
F rancis  Champanowne, Esq. p l a t .  Mr .  W il l iam  Payne, de fendt 
in an accon o f  debt f o r  money due f o r  a cab le  d e l i v e r e d  to the 
said William Payne’ s sarvan t .
The deposn o f  John Treworgy taken in open Court .
This depot sayth that Mr. W ill iam Payne had s u f f i c i e n t  warning 
f o r  i i i  months s ince  hee dd a l e t t e r  from the Mats o f  t h i s  
Court to him d i r e c t e d ,  g iv e in g  no t i s  and warneing  that Capt.  
F ran cis  Champanowne hod attach ed  in the hands o f  t h i s depot the 
sume o f  12 £ . and that i f  hee did  not appeare hee would be sued 
and prceeded a g a in s t .
The deposn o f  Thomas M i l l e s .  This depot sayth that 
hee saw Wm. Quicke receve  a C abe l l  f o r  a v e s s e l l  wh in  the sa id 
Quicke went in about 7 years  s ince ,  from Capt. F ran cis  Champa­
nowne, about 7 inches,  about as hee t h i nketh and might bee some 
120 fathoms longe , and might bee worth then some 14 £ or th e re ­
about .
Mr. Edward Godfrey sayeth Mr. David Gayle a f f i rm ed  
that by order  o f  Mr. Wm. Payne hee did  r e co v e r  goods in Connect­
Cap: 
Campa­
nowne 
p l t f . 
Mr. Wm 
Payne
dd—
Mr. Payne being la w fu l ly  summoned appeareth not but 
i t  i s  put to the Jury:
Mr .  John Reanolds 
Mr. John Alcocke 
Robert Knight 
Wm. Wentworth
Peter  Ware 
Edmond L i t t l e f i e l d  
Jon Sanders 
G r i f f i n e Montague
Robert  Booth 
John Crosee 
Wm . Cooke 
George Raybone
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l t f .  f o u r te e n  pounds s t a r l i n g  and 
s ix  pounds s t a r l i n g  f o r  dammage and c o s t  o f  Court .
Judgment i s  g iven upon t h i s  v e r d i c t  by the whole bench, 
and execu t ion  by them awarded.
Mr. John Treworgy, p l t f .  John Heard, d e f t ,  in  an acco  o f  
trespas  upon the case about a p a r s e l l  o f  Marsh ground.
The p l a i n t . d e c la r e th  that hee be ing  la w fu l ly  se ised  
on a ce r ta in e  par c e l l  o f  marsh ground l y i n g  on the north  side 
o f  Pascataway R iver ,  and have ing  used and imployed i t  to h i s  
own use and bene f i t t  f o r  a c e r t ayne space o f  time, was at 
length  contrary  to equ ity  and r i g h t  m olested  and d is tu rb e d  by 
th is  d e fen d t and kept o f f  from emolumt and p r o f f i t t  by the 
same vi e t  armi s ,  as appeares by blows g iven  to Mr. J ames Tre­
worgy by Heard 's  w ife  wch she acknowledged at Agame n t i c u s  
C o u rt .
And fa r th e r  the p l a i n t .  d e c l areth  that  t h i s  d e fen d t, c o n t ra ­
ry  to an order o f  a General i  Court houlden f o r  t h i s  Province
Mr.
J on
Trewor­
gy p l t f .
Jon
Heard
d e f .
bearing  da te the l a st o f  May, 1643, d e tayned and s t i l l  doeth 
detayne t h i s  ground from the p l t .  to h i s  great  detr im t and 
damage, and to the hazard o f  h i s  c a t t l e  f o r  want o f  h i s  fodder ,
& contrary  to a solemn prmise made by the defendt o f  surrender­
ing up t h is  Marsh to Mr. A l lexander  Shaply and Mr. James Trewor­
gy, to them and t h e i r  h e i r s  f o r e v e r :  as may appear by w r ig h t in g s , 
test im on i a l l s  and w itn e s : f o r  y e wch cause and causes above men­
tioned,  the p l t .  commenceth h i s  acco  o f  trespas  upon the case 
and humbly craves that hee may by j u s t i c e  be r e s t o r e d  to h i s  
r ig h t  ac cord in g  to law and e q u i ty ,  and b e s e e ce th  t h i s  honored 
Court s p e e d i ly  to redres  h i s  g r e v i e nce, to whom he submitteth 
h im selfe  f o r  the t r i a l l  o f  h is  cau se .
Wheras Mr. John Treworgy, p l a i t ,  complayneth  a ga in st  Jon 
Heard d e fen d t the d e fe n d t r e fu s e th  to put in any answeare unto 
the p l a i n t . d e c la r a t io n  by reason o f  h ie  accon  i s  con tra ry  unto 
law. Hereupon i t  was put to the t r i a l l  o f  the Jury .
Mr. John Reanol ds 
Mr. Jon Alcocke 
Peter  Ware
Robert Knight 
Wm. Wentworth
Edmond L i t t l e f i e l d
John Senders 
G r i f f i n  Montigue  
Robert Booth
John Crosse 
Wm. Cooke 
George Rabone
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the defend* s ix  s h i l l i n g s  e ig h t  pence 
dammage and c o s t  o f  Court.
Judgment i s  g iven upon t h i s  vardet  by the whole 
bench and ex ecu t ion  by them awarded.
Mr. E z e k i e l l  Knight, p l a i n t .  Mr. Edward Rishworth, de fendt 
in  an a c t i o n  in the ca se .
Mr. E -
zek ie l ]
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Mr. E z e k i e l l  Knight, p la n t .  commeth in to  t h i s  Court
& complayneth  aga in st  Mr. Edward Rishworth de fend ,  tha t whereas
the p l a i nt, having a c e r t a i ne t r a c t  o f  land given & bounded out
unto ye said p l a n t . by the sa id  de fen d t who haveing g i v e n f u l l
power and a u th o r i ty  by Thomas Gorges, Esq. to  g iv e ,  s e t t   and
lay out unto the in h ab itan ts  o f  the towne o f  New Wells ,  who
contrary  unto a l l  r i g h t ,  e q u i ty  or c on sc ien ce  doeth take away
f r o m y o r said  p l a n t . a great  part  o f  upland and marsh ground w
ch the d e fe n d . had g iv e n unto the p l a i n t . fo rm er ly ,  and a f t e r ­
ward gave i t  to another ;  wherfore the p l a i n t . commenceth t h i s 
accon o f  trespas  upon the case unto the valew o f  t e nn pounds 
s t a r l i n g ,  & d e s ir e th  that he may have a l e g a l l  pr c e e d i ng a c c o r d ­
ing to h i s  Ma t i e s  laws in such cases  p rv ided .
Mr. John Wh elew righ t  in  the behal fe o f  Mr. Edward 
Rishworth de fen d t answers to Mr. E z e k i e l l  K n ig h t 's  p l a n t . y t 
f i r s t  he knowes o f  no takeing  away by Edward Rishworth any lend 
or marsh wch he had form erly  a b s o lu t e ly  granted to Mr. Knights 
by vertue o f  S ir  Ferd in a n d o ' s g ran t .  2 d . In case he c e r t i f i e d  
bounds form erly  s e t t ,  y e t t  he did no t  therby take away h i s  
r ig h t  form erly  granted .
The depon o f  Jon Wh igh t  the 2 Ju ly ,  1647. This 
depont  sayth that the ground that was g iven  Mr. E z e k i e l l  Knights 
by Mr. Wh elew right ,  Mr. Rishworth & Mr. Boad, Mr. Rishworth sayd 
weather goodman L i t t l e f i e l d  be contented  or not contented  heare 
i t  s h a l l  g o e : whereuppon goodman L i t t l e f i e l d ' s  l o t t  was measured
Knigh t 
p lant . 
Mr.
Ed­
ward
Rish­
worth
d e fend
out and afterwards h is  soun’ s l o t t  l ik ew ise  and a peace f o r  a 
hywaye ther was over  pluse l e f t  was given to Mr . Knights 
to make up the l o t t e  and l ikew a ise  the marsh ab u tt in g  aga in s t  
the upland and hiewaye . Token by Mr. Edward Godfrey.
The p l a n t . and d e fen d t joyne issue  and put themselves
upon t r i a l l  o f  the Jury:
Mr. Jon Treworgy 
Robt.  Knight 
Pe t e r  Wear 
John Heard
N icho las  Frost  
Abraham Conly 
Tho. Dunston 
Dan i e l l  Da v is
Mr. Jon Renol ds 
Mr. Antipa s Maverick 
R ice  Thomas 
Bartholemew Barnet
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p la n t .  XVIIId dammage w t h  c o s t  o f
C ou rt .
Judgment i s  g iven upon t h i s  verdet  by the whole Bench, 
and execun by them awarded.
The praysers  sworne to apprixe  a swine o r  any o f  the 
goods o f  Mr. Edw: Rishworth f o r  x v i i i s v i d upon t h i s  e x e c u tn 
sweare Wm. Wentworth and George Raybone ther  was i i s v i d to be 
abated that the execu tn was not served .
The examination o f  Charles F rost  f o r  the death o f  Warwick 
heard, the 24th .  o f  March, 1646.
Charles Frost  say th  that he be ing  about h i s  F a th e r ’ s doer 
look in g  in to  the marsh saw three geese l i g h t  in  the marsh as 
hee thought by a l i t t l e  pudle o f  w atter ,  and hee t a k e ing a 
peese ran downe in to  the marsh to get  a shot at them, and hee 
coming ther c rep t  a long  on h i s  b e l l y ,  Warwick Heard see ing  the
Charles 
Frost  
f o r  ye 
death 
o f  War­
wick
same three geese l i g h t ,  and be in g  c re p t  in t o  the brush and 
longe gra sse b e fo re  him, hee not knowing him to be ther ,  and i t  
being a f t e r  sunnset, Warwick Heard be in g  upon h i s  Knees r e d ie  to 
give l i r e ,  and the wind blowing the s k i r t s  o f  h is  Jacket  abrod, 
Charles Frost  l i f t i n g  up h i s  head as hee was c re e p in g  thought i t  
to be a goose p ic k in g  h u r s e l f e  p r e s e n t ly  gave f i e r  and so shot 
him.
The names o f  the Jury o f  the Crowner’ s qu est .
Heard
Mr. John Spenser 
Mr. Edward Smale 
Mr. John Meridaugh 
Mr. Ambrose Boden
Thomas Spenser 
Abraham Conley 
James Newet 
Thomas Dons t o n
James Bowkker 
Thomas Jones 
R ichard  Nason 
Thomas Beard
This Jury g ive  up t h e i r  verdet  that Charles F rost  was 
not g i l t i e  o f  the w i l f u l l  murder o f  Warwick Heard.
The Inditment o f  Charles F r o s t .
Wheras ther was slayne Warwick Heard o f  Sturgon Creek by 
Charles F ro s t  doeth stand here pr sen ted and i n d i t e d  that he 
f e l l o n i o u s l y  contrary  to the peace o f  o r Soverant Lord the King, 
h i s  crowne and d ig n i t y ,  d id  the 23th .  o f  March l a s t ,  wth a f o w l ­
ing peece murder the sa id  Warwick Heard haveing not the fe a r e  o f  
God b e fo re  h is  ey e s .  You are th e r fo r e  to in q u ire  wheather i t  was 
w i l f u l l y  done wth m a l l i c e  pr t e nce,  q u a r r e l l  or by accedent or  un­
awares or misadventure.
The names o f  Gran Jury f o r  o r Sovera igne Lord the King.
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Mr. John Reano l l s  
Mr. John Treworgy 
Mr. Antipa s Maverick 
Mr. Edward Starbucke
Edmond L i t t l e f i e l d  
Abraham Conley 
Thomas Dunster 
John Sanders
Mr. John Alcocke 
Peter  Weare 
G r i f f i n  Mounticue 
Robert Knight.
Wm. Wentworth.
The Jury f in d  that Charles F rost  d id  k i l l  Warwick Heard by m is ­
adventure:  end Charles F rost  q u i t  by pr c lem ation .
The d i f f e r e n c e  betwen Mrs. E l iz a b e t h  Cole & Stephen Batteson 
by m u t ia l l  consent r e f e r r e d  to the Gov. & the b e n c h . - -  
We taking  i t  to or c o n s id e r a t io n  and f i n d i n g  the poore e s t a t e  o f  
o f  the debtor  and o th er  c o n s id e r a t i o n s ,  doe award that two i n ­
d i f f e r e n t  men be i n d i f f e r e n t l y  chosen and sworn by the bench: 
s h a l l  apprise  so many swine to be d e l i v d f o r th w ith  to Mrs. Cole 
as may or  w i l l  amount unto the f u l l  some o f  f o r t y  f i v e  s h i l l i n g s :  
given the 1th o f  Ju ly  1647. Henry J oce lyn ,  De : Gov:
Edw: Godfrey 
Ba: Parker 
E z e k i e l l  Knights
William Reanolds and Jon Wakefield  sworne to apprize  the swine 
f o r  Mrs. Cole,  mark and them wth ten der .
M rs .
E l iz a -  
beth 
Cole 
p l t . 
S te ­
phen 
Ba t te -  
son 
defendt
Mr. Edward Godfrey complayneth aga in st  John A lcock  & Peter  Ware, 
in the beh a lfe  o f  Sir  Ferd inando Gorges, Knight, John A lcock  o f  
Accom. doeth acknowledge to or unto Sr .  F erd inando Gorges the 
some o f  f i f t y  pounds to be leveed  one h i s  goods and c h a t t i e s .
Mr .
God­
f r e y ' s
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The c o n d i t i o n  i s  such that i f  John A lcock  doe at a l l  times 
h e r e a f t e r  answer the sayd Sr. Ferdinando Gorges, h i s  agent or 
agents,  ex ecu tors  and ass ign s  to a l l  such a c t i o n s  as hee may 
or  sh a l l  b r in g  aga in st  him, then to be voyd.
Witnes. Henry J o ce ly n ,  De . Gov. John Alcocke
B a s i t t  Parker 
E z e k i e l l  Knights.
c o m p lt . 
agns 
John 
A lcock  
& Peter 
Wa r e , &
John 
A l c o c k ’ s 
bon d .
I t  i s  ordered that whereas Mr. Edward Rishworth was 
sumoned to appeare at t h i s  Court to  answer Jo .  Wadlow and Mr. 
Henry Boad, they s u f f e r  themselves to be nonsuited ,  we alow 
Mr. Whelright h i s  a t to rn ey  10s .  f o r  c o s t  o f  Court & charges .
Mr. Boad 
& Jon 
Wadlow 
p l f .  Ed­
ward
Rishworth 
d e f t .
The p e t i t i o n  o f  Mr. Ed. G odfrey -  showeth y t y or p e t i ­
t i o n e r  e x h ib i t e d  h i s  p e t i t i o n  Ju ly  l a s t  past,  f o r  the r e s t o r i n g  
him le g a ly  to the p o s s e t i o n  o f  y e house, sometimes A l len  Youes & 
Company & 3 /4  be in g  made over unto him with other  h i s  j u s t  t i t e l l  
therunto a s p r . the p e t i n may appear, upon wch t h i s  Court did o r ­
der Mr. Tho. Fo u le s  should be wrot unto by them by what r i g h t  or 
t i t l e  he should s e l l  the same f o r  40 s h i l l i n g s  so i t  p leased  t h i s  
Court to send him a l e t t e r  under a l l  yor hands that hee should 
shew cause why y o r p e t i t i o n e r  should not have the house, as the 
copy doeth appear: the sayd l e t t e r  was d e l i v e r e d  by yr  p e t i t i o n e r  
unto John Harker who bought the house to be d e l d to the said  Mr. 
Foules ,  whose answer was i f  Mr. Godfrey had b e t t e r  r i g h t  to i t  
than hee l e t  him take i t .  Nov; y o r p e t i t i o n rs  request  i s  y t p o s i ­
t ion  o f  the same may be d e levered  unto him & y o r p e t i t i o n nr w i l l  
be bound in whet some y o r p lease  to paye the carpen ter  the 40s 
wch Mr. Foules sould i t  f o r ,  i f  i t  may appeare that hee had any 
ju s t  t i t e l l  therunto,  & to answer him or any other  in any acco  
con sarning the same.
Now forasmuch as i t  appeareth Mr. Godfrey i s  out f a r  
more then the horse i s  worth by A l len  Yoe & Company & he i s  to 
pay e the carpenter  3/7  mad over  to him the bourd and n ay les  h is  
and other  a l l e g a t i o n s  as the stage and bourd from him: I t  i s  
ordered  by th is  Court, that the M arshall  d e l r the sayd Mr. Ed: 
Godfrey p o sse t io n  o f  the horse  to him and h i s  h e i r e s  and a s s ig n e s  
to ther use:  i f  Jon Harker,  Wm. Browne or any o th er  w i l l  hove a 
review or a t r y a l l  o f  the t i t l e  Mr. Godfrey i s  bound in 4 £ to ans­
wer the s u t .
I doe fu rd er  pr mise & i ngaudg m yse l fe  y f . Jon Harker have 
r e a l l y  payd f o r  i t  end doe h i s  b e s t  i ndevor to get  i t  o f  Browne or 
Mr. Foules ,  to repaye the sayd 4 0 s ra th er  then Jon Harker lose  
i t .  pme Ed: G odfrey .
I t  i s  ordered that Mr. Parker and N ic h o le r  F rost  s h a l l  have 
power to c a l l  Thomas Spenser and Th o . Withers to be accountable  
f o r  whet r a te s  or f i n e s  they have r e c d and what i s  to r e c e and to 
ishew out warrents  f o r  d is t ra y n in g  o f  any r e r ages o f  any f in e  or 
rate  yet  unpayd or y e t  to be r a te d .
I t  i s  ordered that whosoever s h a l l  take John Banders canoe
I t  i s  ordered  that Wm. Ranolds i s  to have alotment o f  two 
hundreth ackers o f  land at  Kenebonk w t h  the marsh one the ea s t
side the r i v e r  in  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  keping a f e r r y .
I t  i s  ordered  that the General l  Court to be houlden at 
Gorgeana the 27th .  o f  Junne. The quter  Court next f o r  P a sca ta ­
quack the 14th. o f  Octor at  Mendam's.
I t  i s  ordered ,  that f o r  the I l e o f  Sh o le s ,  Mr . Godfrey,
Capt. Champenowne, Mr. Parker Mr. P reb le ,  or any two o f  them, to 
hear end determine any d i f f e r e n c e  th er :
Mr. John Rea n o ld  sworne Constable f o r  the I l e o f  Sh o l es,
John Crose sworne Constable f o r  W e l ls .
Abraham Con ly  sworne Constable  f o r  Pasc ataquack .
Robert Barret the Frenchman, f i n e d  f o r  be in g  drunk Xs .
Thomas N ich o les  f in e d  f o r  be in g  drunk Xs and  
f o r  misdemeanr in  b e a t in g  the Constable XXs . 
x x x s .
John heard f i n e d  f o r  c a l l i n g  Mr. Godfrey o ld  
 
Knave 5 £ wherof 40s  abated upon h ie  p e t i t i o n  
i
i i i  £  
John Heard f i n e d  f o r  speaking agaynst Capt.  
Champanowne. 
 i i  £ .
John Wyrone' s howse and ground a ttach ed  to answer Henry 
Jocelyn..  E sqr . in an accon in  the case f o r  damage to the valew 
o f  ten pounds, to answer at  the next Court to he houlden f o r  
th is  P r o v in ce .  Dated the 30th .  o f  March. 1647
Con­
tinued
John Luckham h i s  f i e l d  a t tach ed  to answer Hatwell Nutter,
in an accon in the case,  f o r  damage to the valew o f  three
pounds s t a r l i n g ,  at the next Court to he houlden f o r  t h i s
P rov in ce .  Da ted 19th. o f  June. 1647.
Con­
tinued
John Luckham h i s  f i e l d  a t ta ch ed  to answer D a n ie l l  Davis 
in  an accon in the case ,  f o r  e igh teen  s h i l l i n g s  a t  the next 
Court to he houlden f o r  t h i s  P r o v in ce .  Dated 19th .  o f  June, 
1647 .
Con­
tinued
The Inhab itants  o f  Pascataquack R iver  wthin  t h i s  P rov in ce ,  
p l t .  Edw Starbuck and Richard  Waldren ,  d e fd s .  in an accon in 
the case ,  f o r  s e l l i n g  o f  timber upon the land wch they are ten ­
nents unto.
Let
Fa l l .
Mr. Samuel Maverick, pl t .  Mr. Robert  G o r r e l l ,  defendn 
in an accon in the case o f  100 £ .
Con­
tinued
John Heard, p l t .  Thomas Donston and Thomas Jones , de fendt 
in an accon o f  t re sp a s  f o r  c u t in g  h i s  gra sse ,  and c a rre y in g  a­
way o f  h i s  sayd- - - .
Put to
a r b i -
t r a t
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Adam Shurt as an a t to rn e y  f o r  h i s  mother Mrs. Mary Shurt 
p l t .  Mr. Edward Smale  d e f t . in an accon o f  debt f o r  18 £ . 
s t a r l i n g .
Con­
tinued
Whereas there was i i  e x e cu t io n s ,  one o f  Mr. Hugh G u l l i s o n s  
and one o f  George Smales, wth the charges t h e r o f ,  as more at 
large  doeth appeare by Mr. Henry Norton, P rovost  M arshall  and 
Mr. Edward Godfrey one o f  the Comss be in g  then presen t ,  the 23th 
o f  March, 1645, and sence ordered  by t h i s  Court that the e x e c u t i ns 
should goe forward and the howse and land o f  John Lander to be 
so ld  f o r  sa t i s f a c t i o n ,  t h i s  pr sent day the 25th .  o f  March, 1647. 
and n o t i s  hath binne given to the c o u n tr ie  t h e r o f ,  and none ap­
pearing  to by the same Mr. Edward Godfrey in  the beha l f e  o f  Hugh 
G u l l ison  hath p r i z e d  the same at  twenty fou re  pounds s t a r l i n g  
f o r  the payment o f  the above sayd e x e c u t io n s ,  and hath taken p os ­
se t io n  in the b eh a lfe  o f  the s d Hugh G u l l i son  and d e l iv e r e d  i t  to 
Tho. Withers in the p resen ts  o f
Edw: Godfrey
B a s i t t  Parker, Re . Cor:
Province  o f  Mayne 
The 15th. o f  O ctor 1 6 4 7 .  Know a l l  men by these Presents ,
that I An t ip a s  Maverick o f  P a s a t a q u a c k , doe d e l i v e r  over  unto 
Henry Sherborne, a l l  my t i t t e l l  and i n t e r e s t  that I have or ever  
had in Hoge Il l and at the I l e o f  Sholes ,  to have two howses, one 
stage and the moreinge p la s e s  wc h be lon g  unto the stage or cove,
pr sent marked out from the land that i s  c l e a r e d  by the sayd 
John Lander and John B i l l i n ,  wch land boundeth towards the 
west, and h i s  land doeth l i e  a lo n g e s t  the w a ters id  over  aga in st  
the Spruce Creke or r i v e r ,  and so in to  the woods so f a r  as e ig h t  
acors  sh a l l  extend :  and twentie a c o r s  more o f  land therunto ad­
j o i n i n g  free  f o r  the sayd Josepth  M i l l e s  to i n c l o s e  f o r  h is  use, 
or to common on c o n d i t i o n a l l y ,  that the sa id  Joseph s h a l l  pave 
y e a r e ly  unto the sayd John Lander & John B i l l i n  s ix  pence an 
acore  f o r  ev e r ie  acore that hee the sayd Joseph or h i s  Ferdinando 
s h a l l  c le a re  and make use o f  to p lant  uppon, wch s ix  pence an 
acare i s  to be payd upon the f e a s t  day o f  M ic h a e l l  the Arke 
A ngell ,  y e a re ly  and f o r  every  yeare f o r e v e r :  and the sa id  John 
Lander and John Bi l l i n  doe promise f o r  th e r e s e lv e s ,  there h e i r e s  
or Ferdinando unto the sa id  Josepth ,  h i s  h e i r e s  or Ferdinando, to 
warrand and defend them a g a in s t  a l l  manner o f  parsons whatsoever 
la y in g  any clayme or t i t t l e  unto any o f  the prmisses a f o r e s a i d  
in as f u l l  and ample manner as they themselves hould i t  from S ir  
Ferdinando Gorges, h i s  agen t .  In w itnes,  wee the sayd Jon Lander 
and Jon B i l l i n g  have interchangeab le  have puto or hands and s e a le s  
the l a s t  day o f  Feby . 1639.
Sealed and d e l i v e r e d  in the presence o f  Jon Lander
Jon Reynolds .  Jon B i l l i n
Jon Davis
These pren ts  witnes,  that Joseph Mi l l e s  o f  Pasc ataquack, 
p la n ter ,  f or d iv e r s  and v a l i a b le  c o n s id e r a t i o n s  me therunto move­
ing, have demised, s e t t  and doe by these presen ts  demise, grant,  
s e t t ,  l e t  and s e l l  unto Thomas C rock ett  o f  the same p la c e ,  p l a n t ­
er ,  e ig h t  acors  o f  land now in  the p o s s e t io n  o f  the sayd Joseph 
M il l es,  wch land i s marked out from the land that was c le a r e d  by 
Jon Lander and Jon B i l l i n ,  wch land boundeth towards the west,  
and h i s  land doeth l i e  a lo n g e s t  the water s id  over agaynst the 
Spruce Creke or r i v e r  and soe in to  the wood3 so fare  as e ig h t  
a c o r s s h a l l  extend .  And twentie a c o r s  more o f  land thereunto 
ajoyn in g ,  f r e e  f o r  the sayd Tho. Crocket to i n c l o s e  f o r  h i s  use, 
or to comon on c o n d i t i o n a l l y  that the sayd Thomas s h a l l  paye 
y e a r e ly  unto the sayd Joseph s ix  pence an acore  f o r  every  acore 
that hee the sayd Thomas or  h i s  a ss ign es  sha l l  c le a r e  and make 
use o f  to p lant  upon: wch s ix  pence an acore  i s  to be payd upon 
the f e a s t  day o f  Michae l l  the Arke A n ge l l ,  y e a r e ly  and f o r  every  
yeare f o r e v e r :  end the sayd Joseph M i l l e s  doeth prmise f o r  him­
s e l f e ,  h i s  h e i r e s  or  ass ign ee ,  to war r and and defend the sayd 
Tho. Crocket,  h i s  h e i r e s  and a s s ig n e s ,  agaynst a l l  manor o f  par ­
son whatsoever la y in g  any clayme or t i t l e  unto any o f  the prmisses 
a foresayd  in  as f u l l  and ample manner as hee h im se l fe  hould9 i t  
from John Lander and John B i l l i n .  In w itnes  wherof I the sayd 
Joseph M i l l e s  have hereunto se t  my hand and sea le  the x i t h  day o f  
Novr 1647.
Sealed and d e l i v e r e d  in the p r ts  o f  Joseph M i l l e s .
B a s i t t  Parker Re. Cor:
F rancis  Raynes
Thoma s Bestone .
These pr ents  witnes ,  that I Thomas Crocket o f  Pasca taquack, 
p la n ter ,  f o r  d iv e r s  and v a l i a b le  c o n s id e r a t i o n s  me therunto move­
ing, have demised, set ,  and doe by these pr t s demise, grant,  s e t t ,  
l e t  and s e l l  unto Rise Thomas o f  the sayd p l a ce,  p la n te r ,  e ig h t  
acors  o f  land now in the p o s s e t io n  o f  the sayd Thomas Crocket ,  
wch l a n d  i s  marked out from the land that was c le a r e d  by Jon Lan­
der and Joh B i l l i n  wch land boundeth towards the west, and th i s  
land doeth l i e  a lo n g s t  the water aid over a g a in s t  the Spruce 
creke or r i v e r ,  end so in to  the wode so fa r e  as e ig h t  a co rs  doeth 
extend .  And twentie a cors  more o f  land therunto a jo y n in g  f r e e  
f o r  the sayd Rise Thomas to i n c l o s e  f o r  h i3  use or  to comon on: 
c o n d i t i o n a l l y  that the sayd Rice s h a l l  paye y e a r e ly  unto the sa id  
Tho. s ix  pence an a core f o r  every  acore  that the sayd Rise or h i s  
Ferdinando s h a l l  c le a r e  and make use o f  to p lant  upon, wch s ix  
pence an acore i s  to be payd upon the f e a s t  day o f  M ich a e l l  the 
Arke A ngell  y e a r e ly  f o r  every  yeare f o r e v e r :  and the 3ayd Tho. 
C rockett  doeth p rmise f o r  h im s e l fe ,  h i s  h e i r e s  or Ferdinando, to 
warrand and defend the sayd Rise Thomas, h i s  h e i r e s  and Ferdinando, 
aga inst  a l l  maner o f  parsons whatsoever, la y in g  any cleame or t i ­
t e l l  unto any o f  the prmises  a foresayd ,  in as f u l l  and ample maner 
as hee h im se l fe  houlds  i t  from Joseph M i l l e s .  In w itnes  wherof,
I the sayd Tho. Crocket have hereunto set  my hand and sea le the 
day o f  Desemr . 1647.
The d e p o s i t i o n  o f  Tho. Waldo aged 24 y e a r e s . - -  
Sheweth y t whereas W il l iam  James and John Batten cam to him to be
th e i r  atturny agaynst Mr. Jon Seely ,  they to u ld  him that they 
and Wm Wedger wch had r e c d t h e i r  wages o f  Mr. Browne end what 
more they would not soy, but i t  be in g  unknowen to Mr. Seely who 
hod then as they sayd a ttach ed  h i s  e s t a t e ,  they r e s o lv e d  to sue 
y e said  Seely as h i s  a g ien t  f o r  a l l  th e ir  whole wages to prove 
what they have r e c d from the hands o f  the sayd Browne and t h e i r  
proceed ings  were grounded upon t h i s  ar t i c k l e  y t  they had as good 
or might as w e l l  seeke to re co v e r  what they can o f  h i s  e s ta te  yt  
are h i s  sarvants  a s a s t ra n g er :  and fu r th e r  sayth n o t .  
Taken by Henry J o c e ly n  De: Gov:
Ed: Godfrey:
Pascataquack i n the Province o f  Mayne.
At a Court hould at Mendam’ s in K i t t e r y ,  the 
x v i i i t h .  o f  Octor 1647, b e fo re  the Worpl l  Henry 
Joce lyn ,  De . Gov. Edward Godfrey, Comr, B a s i t t  Parker 
Abraham Preb le ,  Ez e k i e l l  Knights, A s s i s t a n t s .
Mr. Samuel Maverick, p l t .  Mr. Robert G o r r e l l ,  d e f . in an 
a cco n upon the case f o r  damage to the valew o f  one hundreth 
pounds. The Jury f in d  f o r  the pl t .  f o r  that the d e f t ,  d id  not 
performe prmise a c cord in g  to covenant mad be fo re  witnes,  
th e r e fo r e  doe g ive  ten pounds damage and c o s t  o f  Court.
Judgment g iven by the whole bence and e x e cu t io n  awarded.
Mr. Sam­
u e l l  Ma­
v e r i c k  
p l t .  Mr. 
R o b t . 
Gorre11 
d e f t .
Rice Thomas, p l t .  Mr. F ran cis  Raynes,  d e f t . in  an accon o f  
trespas, f o r  k i l l i n g  a doge.  Given the 29th .  o f  sep t .  1647 . -  
The Jury f in d  f o r  the D e f t ,  c o s t  o f  Court .
Judgment g iven by the whole bench & e x e c u tn awarded.
Rice Thomas, p l t .  Mr. F ran cis  Haynes, d e f t ,  in an accon 
o f  debt given the 29th. o f  Sept.  1647.
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  i i  £ . x v i s . and c o s t  o f  
Court x i i i i s .
Judgment g iven  by the whole bench and e x e cu t io n  awarded.
Rice
Thomas 
p l t .  Mr.
F ran c is  
Raynes 
d e f t .
Roger Knight, pl t .  Mr. F ran c is  Raynes, d e f .  in  an accon o f  
debt .  Given the 29 th .  o f  Septr . 1647.
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l t .  i i i  £, v s . and xxxd damage
John Batten, Will iam James, Will iam Widger, John Balt ,  p l t .  
Mr. John Se l e y  d e f .  in an accon upon the case upon a ccou n t .
Given the 16th .  o f  O ctor . 1647.
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the d e f t ,  a ga in st  Will iam Jamed & John 
B o lt  ten s h i l l i n g s  a pese f o r  demanding wages o f  the d e f t .  wch 
they two confe s e d  they had r e c d William Widger and John B o l t  ld 
a pese .
Judgment given by the whole bench and e x e cu t io n  awarded.
John Searle ,  pl t .  Mr. N icho las  Browne, d e f t ,  in an accon 
upon the case,  f o r  wages detayned from him to the valew o f  ten 
pounds S t a r l in g .
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  v i i i  £  or therabout more or 
l e s s  i f  i t  appeare by a l e t t e r ,  and c o s t  o f  Court, wth ten s h i l ­
l in g s  damage f o r  f o r b e a r a n c e .
Hee doeth ingage himse l f e  to b r in g  i n the l e t t e r  o f  
Atturney, and doeth bind h im se l fe  in 40 £ to be respon s b e l l  i f  the 
debt prove other  wayes.
Capt. F rancis  Champanowne, p l f  . Mr. F ran cis  Raynes d e f .  in an
accon upon the case f o r  detayneing o f  c a t t l e .
The Jury f in d  f o r  d e f d 5 s damage and c o s t  o f  Court .  Judgment 
given by the whole bench, and e x e c u t .  awarded.
F-14
The humble p e t i t i o n  o f  John Harker and Dorothy h i s  w i fe ,
Sheweth, that whereas y o r p e t i t i o n e r  be ing  l e f t  a poor widdow 
with foure small c h i ld r e n ,  and the cheefe  o f  h i r  e s ta te  be ing  
a debt o f  i i i i  £ long sence due from Sr. Ferdinando Gorges,  and 
Mr. Richard Vines, l e f t  order wt h  Mr. Edward Godfrey,  to r e c r 
ss r t e n c a t t l e  o f  the sayd Sr. Ferdinando Gorges,  and to paye y o r 
p e t i t i o n e r ,  but so i t  i s ,  that by o th er  prtended debts  the c a t ­
te 11 ar most pte d isposed  o f ,  and y o r p e t i t i o n r i s  unpayd, to 
h i r  and h i r  c h i l d r e n ' s  undoing, and be ing  not capable  o f  a lav; 
sute y o r p e t i t i o n e r  humbly craveth  in regard the debt i s  j u s t  
longe forbon e ,  and knowne to the whole p la n ta c o :  that y o r Worps 
would be p leased  to take course that i t  may wthout any delay be 
fo r th w ith  payd: and y o r p e t i t i r w i l l  ever  pray.
Mr. Edward Godfrey acknowledgeth a ju d g me n t  as from 
Mr. Richard Vines, o f  the r e a l i t i e  o f  the debt o f  Rober M il l e s ;  
whereupon there i s  e x e cu t io n  granted uto Dorothy Harker,  h i s  
la te  w ife  f o r  i i i i  £ and she i s  now the w ife  o f  John Harker.
I t  i s  ordered t h i s  Court, that Robert Nanney s h a l l  have an 
exs ten t  upon the house and land o f  S ir  Ferdinando Gorges, as 
two i n d i f f e r e n t  men s h a l l  judge i t  u n t i l l  h is  debt o f  aleaven 
pounds s t a r l i n g  be payd.
I t  i s  ordered t h i s  Court, George Smale 's  and Mr. G u l l i s o n ' s  
e x e cu tns s h a l l  goe forward, and that there s h a l l  be b i l l s  o f  sale 
set  up f o r  the sale o f  the house o f  John Lender, and that i f  i t
be not so ld  be fore  t h i s  end the 25th o f  March next ,  that then 
they that w i l l  g ive  most f o r  i t  to have i t .
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  Court,  that  they wc  are sworne to laye 
out the hiewayes are to see a s u f f i c i e n t  way l e f t  be tw ix t  Mr. 
Treworgyes f i e l d  and Ni c h o l a s  F r o s t ' s  f i e l d  b e fo r e  the 1th.  day 
of  A p r i l l  next,  or e l s e  Mr. Treworgy to f o r f i t  f o r t y  s h i l l i n g s .  
and so l ikew ise  b e tw ix t  Mr. T rew orgy 's  f i e l d  and the water s id  
to Nich o la s  F r o s t ’ s howse .
Mr. Bartholmew Burnet, p l t .  Sr .  Ferdinando Gorges d f t .  in 
on accon upon the case f o r  damage to  the valew o f  xv i  £ St a r ­
ing. Given the v i i i t h day o f  J u ly ,  1647.
I t  i s  ordered  that ther  s h a l l  noe o th er  atachmt on 
xecun be granted agaynst the c a t t l e  a t ta ch e d  f o r  Mr. Burnet 
ti l l  the next Court.
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  x i  £ and c o s t  o f  
Court .  Judgment and execu n gran ted .
Con­
tinue d 
t i l l  
next 
C o u r t .
Jon Vyrone 's  house and ground in Pascataquack r i v e r  
attached to answer Henry J o c e le y n ,  D e . go .  in an accon upon 
he case, f o r  damage to the valew o f  ten pounds s t a r l i n g ,  
given the 30th. o f  March, 1647.
Con­
tinued 
t i l l  
next 
C o u r t . 
l e t  
f a l l
Jon Huckhem's f i e l d  a t ta ch ed  to answer H attw el l  Mutter in
an ac c o upon the ca se ,  f o r  damage to the valew o f  three pounds 
sta r l in g .  Given the 19th. o f  June, 1647.
Con­
tinued 
t i l l  
next 
C o u r t .
Hatw e l l  Nu t t e r  granted a l e t t e r  o f  a d m in is tra t ion  by the 
ho le  c o s t  the 27th .  o f  June 1648.
Jon. Huckham's f i e l d  attached  to answer D a n ie l l  Davis in 
an acco upon the case ,  f o r  damage o f  x v i i i s
Given the 19th. o f  June, 1647.
C ontin ­
ued t i l l
next
Court
l e t  f a l l
Adam Shurt,  p l t .  Mr. Edward Smale, d e f .  in an acco  o f  
debt f o r  x v i i i  £ .
Att a Court houlden at  Gorgeana the 27th .  o f  June 
1648 the Court deth order  x v s f o r  charges aga in st  Mr. Henry 
attorney  in th is  cause f o r  Shurt.
Contin ­
ued t i l l  
next 
C o u r t .
Jon Reynolds and Rice Thomas, p l t .  George Smal l ,  d e f .  in 
an a c c o n o f  deteny, given the 1 th o f  Octor 1647.
The Jury f in d  f o r  the pl t .  the foweing  peece or the 
pr ize  th ero f  a c co rd in g  to the inven tory  1d damage and c o st o f  
C o u r t .
C on t in ­
ued t i l l  
next 
C o u r t .
Jon Raynolds  end Rice Thomas, p l t .  Mr. Richard  Comins, 
d e f .  in an acco o f  deteny f o r  damage to the valew o f  ten 
pounds S t e r l in g .
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the pl t s . to  have the f i s h  a c c o r d ­
ing  to the inven tory ,  or the valew th e r o f ,  and c o s t  o f  Court.
C on t in ­
ued 
t i l l  
next 
C ou rt .
Rice Thomas, p l t .  Mr. George Smith, d e f t . in an accon o f  
deteny, f o r  a b i l l  o f  Ni c h o la s  Roes dew to J o n B i l l i n ,  g iven
C ontin ­
ued t i l l
next 
C o u r t .
the 15th. o f  Octor . 1647.
The Court decree Rice Thomas N ich o las  Roes b i l l
Thomas Turpin, p l t .  Thomas N ich o ls ,  de f .  in an acco o f  
a s a l t  and b a t te ry  to the v a lew o f  40 £ s t a r l i n g .
Mr. Jon Treworgy bale to answer the s u t e .
Continued 
t i l l  next 
Court d is  
n i s s e d . 
This case 
agreed .
Thomas Withers, p l t .  Alexander Jones d e f t . in  an a c c o .  
o f  deteny f o r  damage to the valew o f  20 £ .
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  to have wth what hee 
hath al redy r e c d wch i s  i i i  £. i x  £ more wch i s  x i i  £ in a l l ,  
and c o s t  o f  Court.
Judgment and e x e c un  granted .
Continued 
t i l l  next 
C o u r t .
Mr. F ran cis  Raynes f o r  contempt o f  a u th o r i t y  and n ot  o ­
baying a l a w f u l l  warrant by f o r c e  o f  arms, i s  f i n e d  f o r t y  
s h i l l i n g s .
Richard Cater presented  f o r  be in g  drunk, f i n e d  ten s h i l ­
l in g s  .
Robert Mendam, pr sented f o r  bea t in g  h i s  w i fe ,  d e s i r e t h  to 
t r a v i s  h i s  pr sentment. l e t  f a l l .
l e t  f a l l
Thomas Withers be in g  pr sented f o r  be in g  overtaken wth 
drinke, d e s i r e th  to t r a v i s  h i s  pr sentment.
l e t  f a l l
The humble p e t .  o f  R ichard  Cutt and Odo C u l l in g  sheweth, 
that Jon Renolds con tra ry  to an a c t  in Court that noe wimin
s h a l l  l i v e  upon the I l l e  o f  Showles, hath bought h i s  wife
thether wth an in t e n t io n  ther to l i v e  and abide and hath a lso
brought and upon Hog I l and a great  s t o c ke o f  go tes  and hoges,  
wch doeth not only  spoyle and d e s t r o y  much f i s h ,  to the great  
damage o f  severa l l  o ther  and likewayes many o f  y o r p e t i t i o n s 
but a ls o  doeth spoyle the springe o f  water that i s  on that I ­
land by makeing i t  u n f i t t  or sa rv isa b le  f o r  any man's use, wch 
i s  the only  r e l i e f e  and su bs is ten ce  o f  a l l  the r e s t  o f  the 
I l ands. Your p e t i t i o n e r  t h e r f o r  prayeth the sa id  Renolds may 
be ordered  to remove h i s  sa id  g o te s  and swine from the Hand 
fo r th w ith ,  and a l s o  that the a c t  o f  Court b e fo r e  mentioned may 
be put in e x e cu t io n  to the rem oval l  o f  a l l  wimin from in h a b it in g  
th er .  And y o r p e t i t i o n e r s  s h a l l  pray.
Wheres by the abovesa id  requ est  the g e n e r a l l  complaynt 
o f  the cheefe  o f  the f ishermen and ouners o f  the I l e o f  Sholes  
that i t  i s  a great  annoyance and p r e ju d ic e  f o r  Mr. John Reanold 
to keepe h i s  swyne and go tes  at the I l e o f  Sholes ,  i t  i s  by mu­
t i a l l  consent o f  th i s  Court ordered  that Mr. Reanolds s h a l l  wth in 
twenty dayes remove a l l  h i s  swine and g o te s  that he hath at  Hoge 
Hand from thence or any other  Hand o f  those i la n d s  that are i n ­
h a v i ted  with fishermen: and as f o r  the rem oval l  o f  h i s  w i fe ,  i t  
i s  thought f i t t  i f  no fu rd er  complaynt come agaynst  her,  she may 
as y e t  in jo y  the company o f  her husband th e r .  Dated the 20th .  o f  
Oc t o r . 1647.
Wheres ther  was i i  execu te  o f  Hugh G u l l i s o n ’ s and one o f  
George Smale’ s with the charges t h e r o f ,  as more at  large  may ap­
peare by Mr. Henry Norton ,  Pr vos t  M arshall  and Mr. Ed. Godfrey, 
one o f  the Commisrs  be in g  then present  the 23th o f  March 1645, 
and ordered by t h i s  Court that the e x e c u t ns should goe forwards 
and the house o f  John Lander to he so ld  t h i s  day the 25th .  o f  
Mrch. 1647. and n o t i s  hath bin  g iven to the country  t h e r o f ,  and 
none appearing to by the same, Mr. Edward Godfrey in the beh a lfe  
o f  Hugh G u l l ison ,  hath p r i s e d  the same at  24 £ s t a r l i n g  f o r  the 
payment o f  the above sayd e x e c u tns have taken p o s s e s s io n  and 
d e l iv e r e d  i t  to Tho. Withers in  the presen ts  o f
Edw. Godfrey 
B a s i t t  Parker .
A true and p e r f e c t  Inventory  o f  a l l  the goods,  c a t t e l l s ,  ch a t ­
t e l l s  and debts ,  l a t e  b e lon g in g  unto Stephen Craford o f  the I l e 
o f  Sholes ,  decesed, wch W il l iam  Seavy hath r e c d and standeth
charged with a s f o l l o w e t h :
Impr i s  f o r  a p r e . o f  Breeches and s to ck in g s
£.  s. d.
01= 00= 00
I t . r e c e iv e d  in money 01= 10= 00
I t . in  money 00= 15= 00
I t . more in  money in  h i s chest 11= 18= 01
I t . h i s  bedding 04= 01= 00
I t . h i s  part o f  trayne oyle 00= 15= 00
I t . his  p rt  o f  howees on the I l e o f  sho les 03= 15= 00
I t . part o f  the 00-  05- 00
I t . h is  part o f  o ld  c l o t h 00= 07= 06
I t . h is  part o f  an Iron pott 00= 04= 00
I t . h is  part o f  a n e tt 00= 05= 00
I t . h is  part and share o f  re fuse  f i s h 01= 06= 00
I t . two s h i r t s  and oth er  c lo a th e s 01= 10= 00
I t . twenty hogsheads o f  sa l te 16= 00= 00
I t . one f o u l i n g  pe ice 01= 00= 00
I t . one long  coat 00= 06= 00
I t . 1/4 part o f  debts  r e c e iv e d  at Newberry 01= 06= 00
I t . 14 l in e s 01= 15= 00
I t . 20 f i s h i n g  hookes 00= 03= 00
I t . a paire  o f  b oo te s 00= 06= 00
I t . one hoe and two h a ch et ts 00= 04= 00
I t . one gould r in g 01= 00= 00
I t . howse and ground at o y s te r  r i v e r 18= 00= 00
I t . r e c d o f  Stephen Craford  upon a c c o .  in J u ly  1641 55= 00= 00
I t . r e c d since by P e t t e r  Turbut 00= 02= 06
I t . r e c d o f  Thomas F i lp s 00= 04= 00
I t . f o r  h i s  share o f  Mackrel l 0 = 05= 00
I t . r e cd o f  William Banden 00= 09 = 00
I t . f o r  h i s  share o f  f i s h  pease 00= 05= 00
I t . r e c d o f  Thomas Trego 00= 03= 00
I t . due to him o f  the v i t t u a l l i n g  p t . c le a r e  o f 22= 13= 00
a l l  charge
I t .  r e c d o f  George Dod. 0 0 = 0 1 = 02
Recd f o r  h i s  share o f  Trayne 00 = 05 = 00
R ecd f o r  h i s  share o f  17 Kental l d  o f  f i s h 12= 15= 00
Som i s ----- 160= 14= 03
The whole sume o f  a l l  y t  William
Seavy hath receaved and stands charged CLX £. XIIIs . I I I d . 
with, amoun teth to the som o f
A true and p e r f e c t  account o f  money d isbu rsed  by 
William Seavy f o r  Stephen Craford ,  as f o l lo w e t h ,  v i z t .
Impr i s  three yards o f  s tu fe  at  4 s p yard f o r  the) £. S. D.
)
c h i l d s  coa t  ) 00.  12. 00 .
I t .  f o r  one thousand o f  p innes 00. 01.  08
I t .  f o r  h a l fe  a pound o f  th r id 00. 01 .  06.
I t .  f o r  a c o i f e  f o r  the c h i l d 00 .  00 .  06.
I t .  f o r  12w o f  tobacco  at  12d pr pound 00. 12. 00.
I t .  f o r  h a l fe  a pound o f  starch 00. 00 .  07.
I t .  f o r  a paire  o f  c h i l d ' s  shooes 00 .  01 .  08 .
I t .  f o r  one yeard  and h a l f e  f o r  bed tyk 00.  02. 00 .
I t .  x i  lea th er  l a c e s 00. 01 .  00.
I t .  one look in g  g lase 00. 01 .  06.
I t .  one Straw Ha t t 00. 01. 06.
I t .  one thousand o f  p ines 00. 01 .  02.
I t .  one Bensh 00. 01. 06.
I t .  one smale pa ire  o f  shewes 00.  01.  00.
I t .  two Knives at f o u r t e e ne pence pr pe ice 00. 01 .  00.
I t .  l en t  him aboard the Charles o f  B r i s t o l l 00.  03.  06.
I t .  1 yeard o f  s t u f f e  f o r  h i s  c h i l d 00. 02.  00.
I t  1 p e t t y c o a te and wastcoa te f o r  h i s  w ife 01 .  10. 00
I t .  f o r  h i s  wi v e ' s  passage 06 .  10. 00.
I t .  2 yeards o f  Inckle 00. 00 .  02.
I t .  1 pound and quarter  o f  Beaver 00 .  10. 00.
I t .  f o r  f in e  th r id 0 0 .  01 .  00 .
I t .  1 yea rd o f  wh i t  c l o a th 00 .  04 .  00 .
I t .  f o r  metheglin 00 .  06.  00
I t .  f o r  13 g a l s ,  i i  quarts  o f  sacke, one r in g  ) 
6 yrds o f  r ibbon  and one apron )
03 .  17. 06
Disbursed  s ince  h i s  death.
Impris to the widdow in money 0 0 .  08 .  00
pd. f o r  hur to Mr .  G arland 's  Purser 01 .  07 .  03
pd. f o r  hur to Edmond Hogge 00. 0 7 .  00
p d . f o r  hur to James Hueet 0 0 .  0 8 .  0 0
Som i s  l 7 . 16. 09
The sum t o t a l l  payd by W il l iam  ) 16
Seavy, and o f  wch hee i s  d ischarged  ) CXX VII £ XVIs X Id .
)
a s by h is  account appeare s  i s ­  )
to a l l  wch account Wi l l i a m  Seevy was sworne b e fo r e  Thomas 
Gorges Esqr the 5 th o f  Ju ly  1642. a s may appeare .
£.  ss.   d.
I t .  payd to James Kneebone f o r  hur 00 .  0 0 .  06 .
I t .  payd to Clement Campion f o r  hur 0 1 .  02 .  00
I t . payd more to him 00. 02 .  00
I t .  more to him 00 .  09.  00
I t .  pd. to Wi l l i a m  Beard f o r  hue 11. 07 .  00
I t . p d . f o r  one s ib  o f  Bacon 01. 0 0 . 00
I t . p d . f o r  Seaven quar t e d o f  muskardine 00 .  08 .  09
I t . p d . f o r  h a l f e  a hundred o f  Breed 00.  10. 06
I t . p d . f o r  one Cheese 00 .  04 .  06
I t . pd. f o r  6 l b s .  o f  sope 00 .  04 .  00
I t . p d . f o r  one paire  o f  Boddies 00 .  01.  10
I t . pd. f o r  one payre o f  Stocking 00 .  00 .  08
I t . pd. f o r  1 yeard  3/ 4  o f  searge 01 .  07.  00
I t . al lowed Mr . Willms f o r  hur upon account 00. 06. 06
I t . one paire  o f  bodd ies 00. 02.  00
I t . f o r  h a l fe  a thousand o f  p ines 00. 00.  06
I t . foure  pound and 1 ounse o f  Beaver 0 1 .  12. 06
I t . f o r  one quart o f  sacke 00.  01 .  06
I t . f o r  a paire  o f  shewes f o r  hur 00. 04.  00
I t . f o r  a paire  o f  shewes f o r  hur c h i ld 00. 01.  09
I t . f o r  Inkle and th ird 00. 00. 04
I t . f o r  2 yeards an 1/2 o f  apron stu fe  a t  2 s p .  yea rd . 00. 05 .  00
I t . i i  yds o f  h o l la n d  at 3 s p .  yeard 00. 06 .  00
I t . i i i  yrds  o f  Dowlas at  16s p. yeard 00.  04 .  00
Som  is   2 0 .  0 0 .  1 0
We whose names  are under w r i t e n at  the lower end o f  t h i s  side 
peruse ing  the account and knowing the Indulgent care and charge 
that Wi l l iam Se avy has been at  in  the b r in g in g  up the c h i l d  
deceased, and more money d isbursed  then hath core  to h i s  hands, 
we think f i t t  he be d i s c h ardged, and r e f e r  i t  to  h i s  Charitab le
c o n s id e ra t io n  what hee w i l l  bestow on the Child  o f  Craford  out 
o f  h is  love ,  that now l i v e t h :
L. s s . d .
Itm. payd to hur at Mr. Webb's in Beaver 40 . 00 . 00
I t .  payd hur passage to Mr. Wilkey 05 . 05 . 00
Itm. payd in momy to Mr. Wilkey f o r  hur use 10 . 00 . 00
p. to hur in Beaver 2 l b s .  3/4 at 01. 08 .  00
p. f o r  hur bedding 04. 01. 00
p. to hur in mony 00. 08 .  00
p . f o r  two L ock e ' s 00. 02.  04
p. f o r  hur d ie t  at Hudson's 00. 05. 00
p. to hur in mony at Hudson's 00 . 10 . 00
p. to Mr. Maddex f o r  hur passage from England 06. 00.  00
p. f o r  one Gould Ringe 01. 00.  00
p. f o r  one whit Coate 00. 10 . 00
Itm. one L i t t l e  Feather  bed 01 .  00.  00
Itm. hur house and ground at  Oyster  r i v e r 18. 00.  00
Itm. payd by my brother 01. 10. 00
85. 1 9 . 04
20. 00 .  10
1 7 .  1 6 .  0 9
Som t o t .  127. 16. 11
Lent Stephen Craford  a sh a l lop )  
wch was c a s t  away, at  )
£ .  s s .  d .
05. 10. 00
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More I crave allowance f o r  my 
Servant wch he borrowed o f  me to  30. 00.  00.
goe wth him in the sh a l lop
35. 10. 00
The whole e s ta te  b e s id e s  the 35 £  10s. that  came to  h i s  hand 
to be devided was 122 £.  16s. 8d. the two th ird s  th e r e o f  f o r  
the widdow and hur c h i l d  amounts to 31 £ 17s. 8d. shee hath 
Received  89 £ . 19s. 4d. so the adminst r i s  out o f  purse to the 
widdow and hur f i r s t  c h i l d  8 £. 8s .  3d. b e s id e s  the 35 £ 10s. 
f o r  h i s  bo s t  and sarvan t :  a t h i r d  part  o f  the e s t a t e  d id  b e ­
long to Stephen C r a f o r d ' s  f i r s t  Child ,  w ch W il l iam  Seavy kept 
as h i s  own, wch now be ing  dead he d e s i r e t h  to be taken in to  
c o n s id e r a t io n  that he may be d ischarged  and have a Quietus e s t .  
and submitteth h im se l fe  unto the Court both  f o r  h i s  al lowance or 
f o r  any th ing ye Court s h a l l  think f i t  to be a l low ed  ye c h i l d  
now l i v i n g  o f  Stephen C raford  from him.
Henry J o ce lyn  D . G .
Edward Godfrey
Henry Boad
A b ra : Preble
B a s i l l  Parker Re .  Cor.
At a Genera l l  Court Houlden at 
Gorgeana, the 27 o f  June 1643- Henry 
Joce lyn  d e . go :  Edward Godfrey .  Counr Mr. 
Henry B o a d, Abraham P reb le ,  B a s i l l  
Parker a s s i s t a n t s .
To a l l  to whome the i s  pnts s h a l l  come, whereas about the 8th 
day o f  July  l a s t ,  John Luckham o f  K i t t e r y  in the River  o f  Pas­
kataqua, p lanter  dyed i n t e s t a t e .
Know ye th e r e fo r e  that the a s s i s t a n t s  o f  t h i s  Province  at  a 
Courte holden the 27th day o f  June 1646, doe o r d a i ne Ha te w e l l  
Nu t te r  o f  Dover, p la n te r  to be a d m in is tra to r  o f  the goods and 
c h a t t a l l s  o f  the sayd Jon Luckham and doe hereby give  to the 
sayd Ha te w e l l  Nu t t e r  f u l l  power and a u th o r i ty  to take the same 
in to  h i s  c u s to d ie  & to execute  a g a in s t  any p son or  p sons by course 
o f  law, that Sh a l l  u n ju s t ly  detayne any o f  the sayd goods or  ch a t ­
t a l l s a c co rd in g  to the law in that case pv ided :  & haveing taken 
the sayd goods and cha t t a l l s  in to  h i s  c u s t o d i e :  to paye the debts 
o f  the sayd Jon Luckham so fare  as the sayd goods and c h a t t a l l s  
s h a l l  extend :  and the remainder, i f  any, be to paye by order  o f  
th is  Court unto such p son or p sons to whome the same s h a l l  o f  
Right app, ta ine and s h a l l  a l s o  be r e d ie  to give account  to th is  
Court o f  h i s  doings h ere in  when so ever  he s h a l l  ther  unto be 
r e q u ir e d .  Given under the coiron sea le  o f  t h i s  P rov in ce ,  the 30th 
day o f  June 1648
B a s i l l  Parker Re. Cor.
William Wormwood pl t .  Mr. N icho las  Browne d f t .  
a ttached  by a b u l l  in an a c c o .  o f  debt f o r  damage to the valew 
o f  ten pounds, dated the 2 1 th o f  O ctr . 1647.
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  10 £ l s . 6 d. & f o r  damage 5s .  and 
coat  o f  Court and f o r  i i  w itn esses  i i i  days 12s.
Judgment & Ex e c u t. granted .
Mr. Edward Godfrey p l t .  Mr. Jon Gouch Dt . in an a c c o .  o f  t r e s p as 
and t i t l e  o f  land, f o r  damage to the valew o f  40 £ . g iven  the 
7th June 1648.
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  h i s  land a c c o rd in g  to h i s  d e v i s ion  e x ­
h ib i t e d  in Court that i t  doe extend from the marked tree  beyond 
the Wolfe trap unto the house that Mr. Norton doeth dw el l  in :  and 
that the Dt . s h a l l  paye the pl t .  5 £ . damage and c o s t  o f  Court.
Rice Cadozine pl t .  Robert  C o l l e n ' s  D t . in an a c c o .  o f  t r e s ­
pas upon the case f o r  damage to the valew o f  20 £ . g iven the 15th. 
o f  June 1648.
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l f . f o r  his  i i  hoges k i l l e d ,  damage 
xxxs .  and f o r  damage f o r  h i s  o th er  o ld  sowe x v s . and c o s t  o f  
C o u r t .
Judgment & Execut granted .  *
*Anthony L i t t l e f e i l d  p l t .  Mr. Ez e k i e l l  Knights Dt . in  an a c c o .  
o f  trespas upon the case ,  f o r  damage to the valew o f  4 £ .
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  that the Dt . Mr. Knights s h a l l  
remove h is  fence  6c r e d e l i v e r  up the upland and marsh be lon g in g  to
the p l t .  by vertue o f  a deed granted by Mr .  Gorges & o thers ,  
and that the de fendt s h a l l  paye the p l t .  X s . damage and c o s t  o f  
C o u rt .
Judgment & Execut granted
Mr .  Fr a n c i s  Raynes, p l t .  Mr .  E z e k i e l l  Knights, Jon Wa d lo w, Wm. 
Cole,  Jon Whit, D t . in an a c c o . o f  t r e spas upon the case ,  f o r  
damage to the v a l e w o f  15 £ . f o r  tak ing  a canow.
The bench doeth g ive  the p l t .  5s .  damage f o r  t a k e i ng h is  
ca now.
Robert Mendam cometh in to  t h i s  Court & doeth a t ta ch  in the 
hands o f  Mr. Edward Godfrey f o r t y  s h i l l i n g s  o f  the goods or 
c h a t t a l l  o f  Wm. Waldron Deceased to be r e s p o ns a l l  in  h i s  hands 
to answer him in  on a c c o .  o f  account at  the next c o u r t .
Mr. Stephen O l l i v e r s  p l t .  Mr. Jon Treworgy. Dt. in  an a c c o .  
upon the case f o r  damage to the valew o f  48 £ . g iven  the 7th o f  
June 1648.
Edward Starbucke and Richard Waldron attach ed  by ther ma s e ’ s 
to  be r e sponsa l l  to answer what shal  be a leged  a g a in s t  them at 
the genera 11 Court to be holde  f o r  t h i s  p 'v in o e  the 27 o f  June 
next ,  dated the 23th o f  Oc t o r . 1647.
Mr. Jon Seeley  bound in r e c l l i s ence o f  20 £. f o r  to  be respon ­
sa l l  at the next Court to be houlden f o r  th is  p 'v i n c e  to answer 
f o r  the t a k e i ng away a Bull  that was attached  at the s u i t  o f
Con­
t i n ­
ued
Con­
t i n ­
ue d
Wm Wormwod.
Mr. J o n Treworgy bound in 10 £. f o r  h i s  appearance.
I t  i s  ordered by the genera 11 consent o f  the bench, that Mr.
Jon Sea ley  i s  f i n e d  f o r  contempt f o r  ta k e ing the b u l l  5 £ .
This order made t h i s  court  houlden at  Accot s  the 16th o f  Octor 
49.
* Mr. John Reanolds p ' s e nted t h i s  Court f o r  a t ta c h in g  goods 
contrary  to order  o f  Court.
John Simmons doeth bind h im se l fe  to paye unto or Sovr Lord 
the King V £ : The Condit ion  i s  t h i s  that Mr. John Reanol d ' s  to 
be at the next cou rt  to be houlden f o r  t h i s  p ' v i nce .
P re ­
sent
Mr. John Reanolds p 's e n t e d  f o r  d i s c o v e r in g  a se a cr e a t o f  the 
grand J u r y . f in e d  Xs.
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  cou rt  that Mr. N ich o la s  Shapleigh and Abraham 
Conley to apeare upon a presen tmt to answer the next c o u r t .
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  Court that William James and W illiam Wormwod 
are to f o r  part  houshoul d and f o r  to b u i ld  another house be fo re  
one yeare be ended.
Wm
J ames 
i s  to 
be som 
one d 
to ap 
eare 
at the 
next 
CourtI t  i s  ordered  th i s  Court that Mr. E z e k i e l l  Knights i s  f o r  to 
have the next l o t  o f  land ad joyn in g  to h i s  owne l o t  wth the 
marsh therunto be lon g in g  and two Rods out o f  the hieway and 
the marsh therunto be lon g in g ,  and Mr. Knights i s  f o r  to pay 
unto Mr. Edward Rushworth x v i i i s  and a l l  former d i f f e r e n c e s  to
be ended and Concluded in t h i s .  And Mr. Knights l o t e  to e x ­
tend in to  the wodes i c . a ck ers .  Goodman Cole & Goodman
Rawbone to apprise  the goods f o r  the x v i i i s .
I t  i s  ordered t h i s  Court that Mr. N ich o las  Shap le ig h  & Mr. 
John Treworgy are to have o f  Mr. Robert  Knight f o r  ther a t t e n ­
dance 4 dayes  a man . XXs. p. man.
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  Court tha t Mr. William H ilton  being  l i c e n s e d  
f o r  to keep the ordnary at  the mouth o f  the R iver  o f  Pascataquack 
and that none other s h a l l  Keep any p r iv a te  ordnary ther ,  nor to 
s e l l  wine, beare, nor l i c k e r  upon any prtence  what so ever  under 
i i  g a l l o n s  by r e t a i l e :
I t  i s  ordered that Robert Mendam i s  f o r  to s e l l  the wine 
and beare that i s  now in h i s  howse & a fterw ards  to surseace :
I t  i s  ordered t h i s  Court that i f  any s h a l l  trancegrese  in 
s e l l i n g  o f  wine & beare upon warneing g iven  to the c o n tra ry  f o r  
every  d e fa l t e  a fterw ards  to f o r f i t e  XXs.
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  Court that any one that doeth s e l l  wine wthin  
th is  J u r i s d i c k t i o n  s h a l l  paye in to  the Court f o r  every  but, XXs. 
and so r a ta b ly  f o r  other  smaler caske .
I t  i s  ordered that hee that Keeps the ordnary to be bound in 
R eco l i c en se  to keep good order in h i s  howse and to keep good 
beare in h i s  howse at  i i d .  p. quart and v i t t a l l  end lo d g in g  F i t
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f or t r a v e l l e r s :
*I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  Court that hee that Keeps the ordnary i s  f o r  
to keepe a f e r r y  and to have to the g r e at Is land  f o r  one VId. i f  
more i i i d .  apeese,  to Strawbury Canek f o r  one VI I d. i f  more 
v i i i  d. p. man, to Dover or K i t t e r y  x v i i i d .  f o r  one, i f  more v i i d  
a man.
I t  i s  ordered  th is  Court, no man that i s  not an Inhabitant 
o f  th is  p 'v i n c e ,  s h a l l  not s e l l  any timber wthin t h i s  J u r i s d i c ­
t ion  :
Thomas Mi t h e r s  appoynted from Frankeforte  to the r i v e r ' s  
mouth & N icho las  Frost  from thence to the upp. parte o f  the 
R iver ,  and e i t h e r  o f  them to have power to ar e s t  any that s h a l l  
tra n ce -g reese  th er in ,  to answer at  the next Court to be houlden 
f o r  th is  p v i n c e :
I t  i s  ordered t h i s  Court that Thomas Crocket i s  f o r  to keepe a 
Ferry at Brabote harber & to have f o r  a f r e e  man i i i  d. p .  man & 
f o r  a Farr in er  i i i i  d. p. man:
I t  i s  ordered t h i s  Court that noe Mat r at s h a l l  grant any pses 
a ga in st  any wthin h i s  p .v in c e ,  that i s  not an in h ab itan t  o f  th is  
p .vince wthout s u f f i t i e n t  s e c u r i t y  one pena lty  to paye the Charges 
y t  may a r is e  f o r  the d e fa u l t ,  the surety  f o r  to be a f r e e  man o f  
th is  p .v i n c e :
I t  i s  ordered  that the Constable w t h  one other  to be nomynated
to vewe the ordnary, & ouse a qr t at  the l e a s t ,  to taste  the wyne
& beare & see the wayght a nd measurs boeth o f  Corne wine and 
beare, and to obsarve the law o f  England so ny as they can & to 
p r ' s e n t  any de l in qu ent :
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  Court tha t noe Freeman sha l l  be ar e s te d ,  but 
to be sumond to answer debt or t r e s p e s ,  i f  h i s  p .son  be pr sent 
in t h is  p ' v i nce unlease he be bound out o f  i t  to l i v e :
I t  i s  ordered  that noe warant or e x e c u t r be sawed but by the
M arshall  or h is  Deputy, the Ma g i trat may deput a deputy: the 
m ag :tra t  s h a l l  Keep in h i s  h an d 's  f o r  the m arsh a ll  & Recorder  
i i s .  VId. f o r  any warrant o f  ar e s t  excep t  the party must o f  
n e s e s i t y  serve i t  h im se l fe ,  or  any deputy f o r  him then 1 8 d . & 
f o r  a sommons i  s .  and that e v e r  mag:t r at to keep a re cord  
what warrants sommons hee doeth gran t .
*I t  i s  ordered t h i s  Court that the mag: t r a t  end deputy o f  every 
J u r i s d i c k t i o n  to have power to end any Controversey  or debt not 
above f o r t y  s h i l l i n g s ,  and the mag:t r a t  to have power to grant 
execu t ion  in as f u l l  power as i t  weare granted in Court.
* 2 2
I t  i s  ordered that any that s h a l l  take away any Canone wthout 
leave to f o r f i t e  5s .  and f o r  every  t i d  i t  s h a l l  be detayned 12d 
a t i d :
I t  i s  ordered  that any one that hath 4 dayes warneing f o r  any 
pub lick  meting i f  hee do not make h i s  appearance to f o r f i t  5 s .  
except  upon a l a w f u l l  o c c a t io n  to the c o n t r a r y .
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I t  i s  ordered that Peter  Ware i s  to make upon the fence  o f  
the f e i l d o f  Sr Far do Gorges farme betwixt th i s  and the 15th o f  
A p r i l l  next or e l s e  to f o r f i t  10 £ .
I t  i s ordered that Ba s i l l  Parker and N icho las  F rost  have power 
to c a l l  in and have account o f  a l l  the o ld  r a t e s  a c c o rd in g  to 
a s p e t i a l l  warrant form erly  granted, and that noe con s ta b le  s h a l l  
detayne any part  th ero f  f o r  t h e i r  former charges,  and that every  
Constable to bare h i s  owne charges and t h i s  to be done wt h in 20 
daye s o f  t h i s  order  and any that s h a l l  make d e f e l t  h ere in  to 
l e v i e  i t  one ther goods or  c h a t t e l l .
F-14
Stephen Sandborne, Constable f o r  Pascataquack
William Wentworth Constable f o r  Weles
Arthur Bragdon Constable f o r  Gorgeana f o r  w e l l s ,
I t  i s  ordered that the Fences o f  th e i r  Corne f i e l d s ,  f o r  every  
pole  that i s  found to be s u f f i c i e n t  by the 15 o f  Maye next to 
f o r f i t  X s . and t h e i r  h iewaye ’ s to be done b e fo re  the f i r s t  o f  
November next upon payne o f  40s .  the p a r t i e s  that are ob s t in a te  
and w i l l  not come to doe ther labour to pay the f i n e .
I t  i s  ordered  that John Wadlow i s  f o r  to keep the ordnary at 
W e l l e s .
The q u r ter  Court to be Kept at Gorgeana the 6th o f  O ctober .  The 
General l  Court to be Kept t h e i r  the 26th o f  June.
*
A r t i c l e s  o f  agrement be tw ix t  N ich o la s  F ros t  o f  the one part    *23
and Jerimy Sheires  one the other  p ert  the 30th o f  mrch, 1649.
Memorandam that I N ich o la s  F rost  doeth covenant, l e t  and se t
unto Jeremy Sh e i r e s  h i s new Howse and ground at K i t t e r y  wth a l l
the appurtenances therunto b e lon g in g  f o r  the f u l l  t e a r me and end
o f  seaven yeares  to be compleat & ended: and a l s o  the sayd N icho las
doeth covenant wth the sayd Jeremy that hee w i l l  b u i ld  him a s u f f i ­
t i e nt backe o f  a Chimney atone & a s u f f i t i e nt l a t t e d  chimney
upward wth an oven in i t :
For end in c o n s id e r a t i o n  that the sayd Jeremy i s  f o r  to br in g  
al l  the stu fe  in  p lace  & a man to attend  him, and the sayd Jeremy
or h i s  a s s ig n e s to leave unto the sayd N icho las  F ros t  h is  
Heires  or a ss ign ee  the sayd howse and ground Tennanttable a t 
the end and t e a r me above sayd & the sayd Jeremy i s  f o r  to take 
in a l l  the ground backward so fa re  as the p o s te s  make mention:
And a lso  the sayd N ich o las  i s  f o r  to l e t  the sayd Jeremy have 
so many boards as doeth come to t h i r t y  three s h i l l i n g s  f o r e  pence.  
In witness where o f  we have here unto s e t t  our hands and sea les  
the daye & yeare above w r i t te n  e n te r ch a n g e a b ly .
This i s  a trew coppy o f  the o r i g i n a l l  taken p.  me.
B a s i l l  Parker Re: Cor:
I , John Treworgy doe bargen s e l l  and d e l i v e r  unto Robert Mendam 
one Browne Cow wth a shorte  ta y le  wch i s  f o r  and in c o n s id e r a t io n
o f  the some o f  s ixe pounds F i f te n e  s h i l l i n g s  a l l  redaye reseved  in 
hand.
Wi t n e s  my hand the f i r s t  day o f  Febr. 1648.
Witness John S e i le y  Jno Treworgye
Tho . Beston
This i s  a trew coppy o f  the o r i g i n a l l  taken p .  me
B a s i l l  Parker Re . Cord.
Know a l l  men by these presen ts  that I ,  John Treworgye o f  P a sca ta ­
quacke have solde bargenned and p ossesed  Robert  Mendam wth a 
persel l  o f  land wch h i s  s e l l e r  i s  b u i l t  theron and from h i s  s e l l e r  
unto h i s  new houce which now he hath b u i l t .
Witness my hand t h i s 2 th o f  Febr 1648.
Witness John S e i ly  Jno Treworgye
Tho. Beaton
The depost o f  Mr. William H i l t o n .
This deponat. sworne, s a i th  I heard Mr. F ra n c is  Raines say 
that hep was to alowe Thomas Crocket keeping f o r  therteene head 
o f  c a t t e l l :  Taken the 6th o f  Mrch 1650 b e fo re  me B a s i l l  Parker
R e : C o r :
The depost o f  Richard  Burgie taken the 5th o f  June 1651. 
t h i s  depont  be ing  sworne & examined s a i t h  that he heard Mr. Hooke- 
unto Mr. Edward Godfrey that hee would g ive  unto goody Baker the 
wife  o f  John Baker, that hee would g ive  those C a tt le  wch hee had 
r e c o v e d by law from John Baker unto the w ife  o f  the said  John 
Baker and h i r  Childen f o r  t h e i r  maintainannce, and that the said  
John Baker should not have any th ing  to doe w ith  them. And f u r ­
ther th is  dep. sa ith  that hee heard Mr. Hooke say unto goody Baker 
and b id  h ir  goe and f e a t c h  the c a t t l e  out o f  Goodman Simpson's  
yeard, and t h i s  depont  did see the said  goody Baker and one o f  her 
daughters f e t c h  the c a t t l e  out o f  the f o r e  sa id  yeard, & fu r th e r  
hee sa ith  n ot :
Taken be fo re  me A b ra : Preble
The depost o f  Henry Dunel l  t aken the 5th o f  June 51.
This depont be ing  sworne & examined sa ith  t h a t - -  heard Mr. Hooke 
say that hee would give such C att le  wch hee ha d Recovered from
Jon Baker unto the w ife  o f  the sa id  Jon Baker and her Childen 
and furder  th is  depot heard Mr. Hooke say unto the said Jon 
Baker that hee should have nothing  to doe wth the sa id  C a tt le  
f o r  hee would make them sure enough unto h i s  w ife  & C h i ld n and 
fu r th er  t h i s  depon- heard Mr. Hooke bid goody Baker wife o f  the 
said Jon Baker goe f e a t c h  away the c a t t l e  f r o m goodman Sim pson 's  
house and fu rth er  hee sa ith  not .
Taken be fo r e  me Abra: P r e b le .
The depost o f  Arthur Bragdon the 5 o f  June 51.
This depont. be ing  sworne & examined s a i t h  that hee be in g  then 
Marshall  when the t r i a l l  was betwene Mr. Hooke and J on Baker: 
that hee did Le v ie  & searve an e x e cu t io n  upon a l l  the goods and 
Cha t t e l l s  that J o n Baker ha d in Accomto unto the use o f  Mr.
Hooke a cco rd in g  to order  o f  Court, a Judgment being granted out 
aga inst  the sa id  Baker o f  500 £ and fu r th e r  hee sa ith  not .
Taken b e fo r e  me Abra: P r e b le .
The 2 o f  the 4th mo: 1651
Wh erea s John Baker ’ s goods and c h a t t i e s  was damnified  to Mr. 
Hooke o f  accomto and a f t e r
Whereas the Inhab itants  o f  Pascataquacke, Gorgeana and W ells  in 
the p ' v i n ce o f  Mayne have here begune to p 'p a g a t  and populate  
thes parts  o f  the Cuntery , did Formerly by power d e r iv a t iv e  from.
Sr Ferdinando Gorges e x e r c i s e  the r e g u l a t i n g  o f  the a f f a y r e ' s  o f  
the Cuntery as my as we could  a c c o rd in g  to the Lawes o f  England 
& such other  ord inances  as was thought meet & r e q u i s e t  f o r  the 
b e t t e r  r e g u la t in g  t h e r o f :  Now f o r  as much as Sr Ferdinando Gorges 
i s  dead the Cuntery by ther  g e n e r a l l  l e t t e r  sent to h i s  Heyre in  
June 1647 & 48' but by the sad d i s t r a c t i o n s  in  England noe return  
i s  y e t  come to hand: and command from the Parlament not to med­
d e l l  in soe much as was granted to Mr. Rigby, most o f  the Comrs  
be ing  depted the p ' v i nce, the In h a b ita n ts  are f o r  pr sent in sume 
d i s t r a c t i o n  about the r e g u l a t i n g  the a f f a y r e s  o f  these p tes  f o r  
the b e t t e r  o r d e r in g  wherof t e l l  Furder order  power and A u th or i ty  
s h a l l  come out o f  England: The In h ab itan ts  wch one Free and unius 
animus Consent doe bynd themselves i n a boddy p o l i t i c k  and Combin­
a t io n  to see thes p a r te s  o f  the Cuntery and p 'v i n c e  r e g u la te d  a c ­
cord in g  to such lawes as formr ly  have bine e x e r s i s e d  and such oth er  
as may be thought meet not repugnant to the Fundamentall lawes o f  
our Na t io n  & Cuntery: and to make choyse o f  such Governor or  Gove­
n e r ' s  and ma j e s t r a t s  as by most v o y sse s  they s h a l l  th inck  meet:
Dated in Gorgeana: a l i a s  accoms the - -  daye o f  Ju ly  1649. The 
p r i v i l e d g  o f  accom. C h a r ters e x ce p te d :
Robert C o l l i n g s  debtor  unto John Alcocke w e r 'd  by oath in 
open Court h e ld  the 16th o f  O ctor 1649.
£  s s . d .
Imp: 2 yea res  & r monthes d i e t  at ) 22.  08 .  00
4 s .  p weeke )
I t .  more f o r  w in ter in g  o f  c a t t l e 05 .  00 .  00
I t .  more f o r  p lowing 00 .  16. 00
I t .  more c a r r in g  o f  corne 00.  05.  00
I t . more 00. 04 .  00
I t .  more f o r  c a r r in g  o f  Skayles 00. 02 .  00
Som i s  28 .  15. 00
Robert C o l l i n g s  C r e d i t o r .
Imp: 1C. 1/2 o f  bread 01. 04 .  00
I t .  more, 2 b u s h e l l  & 3 peckes o f  whea te 00 .  13. 09
I t .  more, 1/2 o f  q hogg 0 1 .  0 5 .  00
I t .  more, 1/4 o f  a hogg at 00. 08 .  00
I t .  more ,  in f i s h 00 .  19. 00
I t .  more 1/2 a b u sh e l l  o f  peese 00 .  0 2 .  00
I t .  more 2 yeards  1/4 b r o a d e c lo t h 01 .  16. 00
I t .  more 2 yeards  1/4 o f  blew l in en 00.  02 .  08
I t .  more 2 K e n t e l l  o f  f i s h  at 01 .  08.  00
I t .  more 4 yeards  o f  bockcrome 00. 06 .  04
I t .  more i prc  o f  shewe’ s 00 .  04 .  06
I t .  more i swine at 01 .  10. 00
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I t .  more 3 b u s h e l l s  o f  peese at 0 0 . 12. 00
Som i s  10. 11. 03
R e s t in g  due i s  18. 03 .  09
At a G enera l i  Courte houlden at Gorgeana 
a l l s Accomts the 16th o f  O ctor 1649 be fore  
the r i g h t  worpl l  Edward Godfrey Depr govr Mr. 
N ic h o la s Sh ap le igh ,  Mr. Abraham P r e b le . Edward 
Rushworth A s s i s t a n t s :  and B a s i l l
Parker :  Re: Cor:
Robert Mendam pr sented f o r  g iv e in g  pu b l ick e  en terta inem ent and 
drawing wine and beare con tra ry  to a gen era l l  Court order  and a 
towne order :
Robert Me n d a m pr sented f o r  l e t i n g  a company o f  Fishermen to be 
drunke in h i s  howse aboute a f o r t n i g h t  agoe : and a lso e  a mr o f  
a voyage so drunke that hee cou ld  h ard ly  goe or speake :
For thes 2 pr sentments the Courte sen sereth  him X £  upon h i s 
p e t i c i o n  the Courte abated him 40s .  o f  h i s  f i n e .
The w ife  o f  Stephen Flandere pr sented  f o r  abuseing  her husband and 
her n e ighbours :  the Constable  to have a warant to b r in g  her to the 
next c o u r t .
Mrs. H i l to n  pr sented f o r  f i g h t i n g  and abuseing  hur n e ig h b o u r 's  wth 
hur t o n g e : f o r  t h i s  shea was admonished bye the Court :
Mr. W ill iam H i l ton  prsented  f o r  a breach o f  the Sabbath in c a r r y in g  
o f  woode hee h imsel fe  and o th e r s  f o u r th  o f  the w o o d s . -
t h i s  to be t r a v i s t :
Mr. William H i l to n  pr sented f o r  not Keeping v i t t u a l l  and 
drink at a l l  times f o r  s tran gers  and in h a b i t a n ts :  admonished 
by the cou rt  and fa r th e r  to be del t wt h i f  compt .
The names o f  the grand Jury
1. Mr. H a tew il l  Nutter 8 . Mr. Anthony Emery
2. Mr. Thomas Mithers 9 . Mr.  R ich ar . Banckes
3. Mr. John Alcocke 10. Mr. Arthur Bragdon
4. Mr. F ra n c is  Raynes 11. Mr. John Taire
5. Mr. John Hurd 12. Mr. Sampson Anger
6. Mr. N ich o la s  F rost 13. Mr. Thomas C u rt is
7. Mr. John Twisden s e n io r
Mr. W il l iam  H i l ton  acknowledgeth that he drawne to t h i s  17th o f  
Oc t o r 1649 22 p ipes  or b u t s o f  wine wch i s to be m ittaga ted  to 
be 15 £ .
Robert Mendam a c k n o w le d g e d  to have drawne 5 p ip e s  or b u ts & a hh: 
what he hath at  t h i s  p r sent in h i s  howse 
Widdow Pudington 3 b u t s or  p ip e s  to paye 40s .
W i l l :  Wardell  at  W ells  2 b u t s & 1/2 to paye 40s.
Henry Dunel l  2 p ip e s  o f  wine & 54 g a l l s L i c o rs 53s .  6d.
Mr. John Se l e y  f i n e d  f o r  contempt in takeing  awaye a b u l l  wch was 
a ttached ,  the som o f  V £.
*Mr. Ni c h o l a s  Sh ap le igh  Chosen Treasurer  f o r  t h i s  y e are next
ensueing, and to have f u l l  power and a u th o r i t y  to demand and
reseave a l l  f i n e s  & Imposte o f  wine and l i c o r s ,  and f o r  any
p ’ son or p ’ sons that s h a l l  draw wine by r e t a i l e  to paye f o r
ever  but or pipe 20 s .  and f o r  any smaller  caske r a t a b l y ;  and
f o r  any L ico r s  I l l d. p .  g a l l :  and f o r  a l l  Imposte l ayd upon
Wine & l i c o r  from hence forward to be payd unto the Treasurer
qr t e r l y :  and in c a se any p ’ son or p ’ sons that s h a l l  deny to
make s a t i s f a c t i o n  the Treasurer  sha l l  by vertue  o f  h i s  warrant
compell  them ther unto :  and the sayd Tresurer  to g ive  in  an a c ­
c o t at e v e r ie  genera l l  c o u r t  i f  he bee c a l l e d  ther  u n to .
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  Court and power t h e r o f ,  that a l l  f i n e s  and
im postes now due to be payd f o r t h  wth unto the T rea su rer .
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  Court that a l l  d e c l a r a t i o n s  s h a l l  be brought 
to the Re: Cor: 4 dayes b e fo r e  the c o u r t ,  & the Dt s f a tch the 
coppy th e r o f  and to paye the record
I t  i s  ordered  by t h i s  Court and power th e r o f ,  that the In h a b i ­
tance o f  Pasc ataquacke wth in the J u r i s d i c kt i o n  o f  t h i s  p ’ v ince  
have the Free power o f  a towneship as any oth er  townes wth in  
t h i s  J u r i s d i c t i o n  have, and that a l l  the in h e bita n ce  from Bra­
bote harber and so e i g h t  m i le s  above Newichawanocke , with t he 
I l es  o f  sh o le s  to be wt h in that Towneship.
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I t  i s  ordered t h i s  cou rt  and power t h e r o f :  That a l l  gode 
people wth in the J u r i s d i c k t i o n  o f  t h i s  p ' v i nce, who are out o f  
a Churchway and be orthodox in Judgment and not scandolous  in 
l i f e ,  sh a l l  have f u l l  l i b e r t y  to gather th em -se lves  in to a 
Church e s t a t e , -  p 'v i d e d  they doe i t  in  a C h r is t ia n  way: with the 
due o b serv a t ion  o f  the r u l e s  o f  C h r is t  r e v e a le d  in h i s  words:
And every Church hath Free l i b e r t y  o f  e l e c t i o n  and o r d in a t io n  o f  
a l l  her o f f i c e r s  from tyme to tyme p ’ v ided  they be a b le ,  p iou s  
and o r th o d o x :
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  Court and power t h e r o f :  That in  case Mr.
Cleaves  or any o th er  s h a l l  make any such c l ame wch cannot l e g a l l y  
apeare o f  the people  o f  W el les ,  or any peop le  o f  th i s p ’ v in ce ,  
that then the sayd pr sons whither there or  in  any oth er  part o f  
t h i s  J u r i s d i c k t i o n ,  s h a l l -  mutual l  a s s i s t a n c e  from them boeth  by 
power and c o u n s e l l  as nede s h a l l  req u ire  to  secure them from any 
such unnessessary  m o l e s t a t i o n s :
I t  i s  ordered t h i s -  that who soever  d i r e c t l y  or i n d i r e c t l y  s h a l l  
r a ise  any f a c t i o n  or d is turban ce  to the weakening o f  the a u t h o r i ­
ty o f  t h i s  J u r i s d i c t i o n ,  s h a l l  upon l e g a l l  c o n v i c t i o n  bee punished 
a c c o rd in g  to law in  those cases  p 'v i d e d :
I t i s  ordered  t h i s  cou rt  that W il l iam  Eve r e t  i f  f o r  to  keep an 
ordnary at K i t t e r y  i f  the M a je s t ra ts  and towne doe f in d e  i t  f i t t ,  
i f  not then to make ch o ise  o f  another ,  and to grant a l i s e n c e ,
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  c o u r t ;  that i f  i t  doe j u s t l y  appeare that any 
that doeth keep an o rd in a ry :  br inge  in  a f a l s e  a c c o t o f  what 
wine or l i c or that they s h a l l  draws s h a l l  be l i a b l e  to paye dou­
b le  impost f o r  a l l  that they have drawen:
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  Court :  That any Woman that s h a l l  abuse her 
husband or neighbours  or any o th ers  by ap p rob r iou s  language, b e ­
ing  la w fu l ly  c o n v i c t e d ,  f o r  the f i r s t  o f f e n c e ,  s h e l l  be put in 
the s to ck es  2 h o u r e ' s, f o r  the second o f f e n c e  to be coucked-  
and i f  in cora geb le  f o r  to  be whipped:
And f o r  men who are g u i l t y  o f  such l ik e  o f f e n c e s  upon law- 
f u l l  c o n v i c t i o n  are to  be d e a l t  w ith  a l l  a c c o r d in g  to the p e n i ­
a l  ty o f  law in such cases  p ' v i d e d . *
*  
I t i s  ordered  th i s  c o u r t :  That th er  s h a l l  be a hieway cu t  from
the head o f  R o g e r ’ s Cove unto the head o f  Braybote harber  & so
to the l i t t l e  marsh, ner unto Capt Champanowne’ s howse & so to
Mr. Wi l l i a m  H i l t o n ' s ,  the Inhabitance o f  Gorgeana to cut unto a
cove neare unto J on Andrew 's :  and the Inhabitance o f  Pasc ataquacke
to cut from Wm H i l t o n ' s  to that cove ,  by so many o f  each towne as
they s h a l l  thinke f i t t :  and t h i s  to be done by the 30th o f  Octor
(49 .
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  c o u r t :  That wheres Jon Crose by reason o f  
some distemper i s  drawne to a general l  n e g le c t  o f  h i s  Famyly, 
by h i s  c o n t in e w a l l  wandering up and doune the country  wthout any 
n essesary  cause ,  i t  i s  o rdered  any pr son or  pr sons what soever  
the sayd Crose s h a l l  come, e i t h e r  at  Gorgeana, Newichawanocke, 
or any other  passage wthin t h i s  J u r i s d i c t i o .  s h a l l  c a r ry  or send 
him backe agayne to W ells ,  e x ce p t  he can- any j u s t  cause o f  h i s  
go ing  under the m a g is t r a t s hand: i f  he w i l l  not be kept a t  home 
a f t e r  twise sending backe, the m agistra te  i s  f o r  to b ind  him 
over to the next cou r t ,  wher hee sha- be l y ab le  to answer h i s de­
f a l t :  I f  any man sh a l l  F erry  over John Crose over any R iver  e x ­
cept  he can g ive  a j u s t  a c c o .  o f  h i s  go in g  i s  to f o r f i t  5s .
I t  i s  ordered t h i s  Court that what pr son or  pr sons whatsoever 
wth in the j u r i sdi c o  o f  t h i s  p ' v in c e ,  s h a l l  wth r e p r o c h f u l l  words 
abuse the p rovos t  Mr s h a l l  or any o f f i c e r  b e lo n g in g  to t h i s  c o u r t :  
a c c o rd in g  unto the o f f e n c e  shal  be f i n e d  a c c o r d in g  unto the d i s ­
c r e t i o n  o f  the co u r t  and the one h a l f e  o f  the f in e  to the party 
abused, the other  h a l f e  to the p u b l i cke t r e s u r y .
I t  i s  ordered t h i s  Court that the Tresurer  i s  f o r  to p ro v id  a 
pare o f  b i l l b o w e s a coucki ng s t o l e  to be payd f o r  out o f  the 
p u b l i c ke s tocke ,  and to order  the co n s ta b le  that  the s to ck e s  be 
set  up at  Mr H i l t o n ' s .
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I t  i s  ordered  t h i s c ou r t  that Mr. Norton p ’ v o s t  M arshall  s h a l l  
have f o r  h i s  attendance a t  every  c o u r t  to be houlden f o r  t h i s  
p ’ v ince x i i i s .  4d. to be payd out o f  the t r e s u r y : b e s id e s  h i s  
other  Feese :
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  cou r t  that Mr Parker the Recorder  i s  a l lowed  
out o f  the Tresury three pou n d 's  p.  yeare so longe as hee c o n ­
t i n e ' s  in that p la c e :
Att a Court houlden at Gorgeana the 
15th o f  Mrch. 1649 b e fo r e  the Worpl l  
Edward Godfrey Dep: Govr : Mr N ich o la s  
Shap le ig h ,  Mr Abraham P reb le  & B a s i l l  
P a rk e r . Re: Cor: A s s i s t a n t s .
Wi l l i a m  Pomfret p l t .  Darby Fe i l d, d e f t  in an ac c o .  upon 
the case :
This  acco  
l e t  f a l l
Darby F e i ld  p l t :  Mr .  F r a n c is  Raynes d e f t ,  in an ac c o .  upon 
the case. f o r  damage to the valew o f  twenty pounds s t a r ­
l i n g .
This acco  
put to a r ­
t r a t i o n
John Heard p l t :  John Hord d e f t . in an a c c o .  o f  debt :
This  acco  
put to ar ­
t r a t i o n
Mr. W il l iam  H i l to n  p l t .  Ha t e w e l l  Nu t t e r  d e f t . in  an a c c o .  
o f  s lander .
Th is  acco  
l e t  f a l l
Edward Smale p l t :  Mr A n tipa s Mav e r i c k e  d e f t . in an acco  o f  
d e b t . f o r  20 £ s t a r l i n g .
A Judgment acknowledged and Ex e c u t i o  granted :
Mr W illiam H i l to n  p l t :  Robert  Mendam d e f t . in a a c c o n o f  
s lander and defam ation .
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  and g ive  him e i g h t  pounds damage 
and c o s t s  o f  Court.
Judgment award & E xecu t ion  granted .
This acco 
appeals  to 
the genera l  
cou r t
Mr William H i l to n  p l t :  Thomas Hanscom d e f t . in an a c c o .  o f  
d e b t . upon a c c o .  f o r  4 £  8s .  4 d .
A Judgment acknowledged and E xecut io  granted .
Mr W illiam H i l ton  p l t .  Robert Mendam d e f t . in an a c c o :  t r e s ­
pase upon the c a s e :
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l t .  and g ive  him t h i r t i e pounds dam­
age and c o s te o f  Court .
Judgment awarded & E xecu t ion  granted .
This a c ­
co apeale 
the gen­
e r a l
Court
Mr Ni c h o la s  Shap le ig h  p l t .  Rober.  Mendam d e f t . in an a c c o n 
o f  t r e s p a se upon the c a s e .  Judgment granted  & Executo ,  a ­
warded.
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l t .  and f i n d  the Se l l e r  to be wthin 
h is  land:  fa r th e r  they f in d e  the d e f t . a t r e s p a s s e r  f o r  
c u t in g  wood w ithin  h i s  land :  And give the p l t .  f i v e  s h i l ­
l in g s  damage & c o s t e s  o f  Court .  Judgment awarded Exeution  
gran ted .  Wheras Judgment i s  r e s p i t e d  on ly  by the voat  o f  
Mr. Godfrey, ye t  wth t h i s  p ’ v i s o e . the d e f t .  Robert  Mendam i s  
not to dem oll ish ,  deminish or make any waste, or  any de­
f a c e i n g  o f  any e d i f i c e  ther  one d i r e c t e d  one any p t e . o f  the 
smae in q u e s t io n :
This Mr Godfrey a f f i r m e th  to be h i s  opp in ion  f o r  some r e a ­
sons to give the Cuntery  s a t i s f a c t i o n : & e th e r  so to Rest 
t e l l  the next General l  Court :  Ed: Godfrey:
This a c ­
co a ­
pea le d  to 
the gen­
era 11 
C o u rt . 
Thes 3 
a c c o . 
granted  
a Rever 
at the 
next
co u rt to
be h ou l d- 
en fo r  
th is  
p ' v in ce  
the f i r s t  
Tewsday 
a f t e r  the 
10th o f  
March 
n e x t .
Granted 
the 6th 
o f  O ctor 
1650.
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a c c o .  upon the case upon accout.
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l t .  50 w. o f  pork 16s. v i i i  d. m ore . 
v i i  payd goodn Pudington and c o s te  o f  c o u r t .
Judgment awarded & e x e c u t io n  granted :
Abraham Radver p l t .  Thomas Turp ine deseased d e f t . in  an Continew
ed t i l l
a c c o .  upon the case f o r  wages. the next
------------------------------------------------------ Court.
Mr. N ich o la s  Treworgy p l t .  Thomas Turpine deseased d e f t . in
an a c c o . o f  d e b t .
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l t .  5 £ and c o s te  o f  c o u r t .
Judgment awarded Ex e c u t :  gran ted .
Mr. Will iam H i l to n  p l t .  Thomas Turpine deseased d e f t . in an a c ­
c o .  upon the case upon a c c o :
Will iam P a r n e l l  pl t .  Jeremy Sheires  d e f t . in an a c c o .  o f  
s lander and defam ation .
put to  
a r b i t r a
William V ite r y  p l t .  Jeremy S h e ires  d e f t . in  a a c c o .  o f  d eb t .  
Judgment acknowledged f o r  4 £. 15s.
The names o f  the Jury b e tw ix t  pte and pt e .
1. Mr Hatewell  Nutter 7. Danie l  Davis
2. Mr John Tayer 8 . John B a l l
3. Mr F ran cis  Raynes 9 . W il l iam  D ixson
4. Jon Twisden s e n io r 1 0 . Robert Knight
5 . R ichard  Banckes 1 1 . George Parker
6 . Abraham Conley 1 2 . R ichard  Nason.
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I t  i s ordered  th is  co u rt  that Mr Ha te w e ll  N utter paye to John 
Hord i i s .  v id . and to paye Nic h o la s  F rost  i i s .  v i d . f o r  the ap­
p r is e in g  o f  Jon Luckham's  f e i l d  d ece a sed and the sa id  Mr Nu tte r  
to paye to Nich o la e  F ro st  v i i i s .  f o r  the debt o f  John Luckham.
I t  i s  ordered  that the Generall co u rt  i s  to be h e ld  the f i r s t  
Tuseday a f t e r  the 10th . day o f  Oc t o r n e x t :
Att a Court houlden at  Geana the 2th 
day o f  Ju ly  1650 f o r  the t r i a l l  o f  Robert 
C o l len s  b e fo r e  the Worpl l  Edward Godfrey 
De : Gov: Mr N ich o las  Shaple igh .  Abraham 
Preble  & B a s i l l  Parker a s s i s t a n t s .
The examination o f  Jane Bond the w i fe  o f  N ich o la s  Bond taken the 
31 th day o f  May 1650 be in g  fryday  b e fo r e  Edw: Godfrey De : Govr : 
Abraham P reb le ,  B a s i l l  Parker.
This examinant sayth  y t  one Wen sday n igh t  l a s t  passed shee 
be in g  in h i r  house h i r  c h i ld r e n  in bed, shoe was making a cake 
f o r  them a g a in s t  the next  day to leave them, & about 12 a ' c l o c k  
in  the n ight as shee th in cketh ,  shee th in c k in g  to go out to 
f a tch in  som wod, go in g  to unlocke the doore she p ’ ceved  i t  wa s 
heaved almost o f  the h in ges ,  which put h i r  in f e a r e ,  a f t e r  some 
p a u se . shee r e s o lv e d  to goe out coming to the doare shee found 
i t  to be pressed  towards h i r  & almost o f  the h in ges  by one Rober 
C o l le n s  who f o r c e d  in upon h i r ,  soe shee c a l l e d  & c r i e d  out to 
Mr Norton hoping to be hard -  then hee pushed her one the s id ,  a f ­
te r  much s t r u g l i n g  hee b id  h i r  goe to bed -  she sayd she would not,  
hee sayd i t  i s  but a f o l l y  to s t r i v e ,  the c h i l d  l y i n g  in bed hee 
b id  h i r  put the chid away, shee sayd shee would n ot ,  so sate up­
r i g h t  one the b o l s t e r ,  hee sayd I w i l l  make you yea ld  to me, a f t e r
much s t r i v e i n g  and c r y in g  hee f o r s e d  h i r  as shee s a i t h :  shee sayd
put y o r f i n g e r  but a l i t t e l l  in the f i e r  you w i l l  not be able to
Induer i t ,  but I must s u f f e r  e t e r n a l l y :  you burne in y o r l u s t :  
a f t e r  shee r i s e  and sate one the forme, a l i t t l e  time a f t e r  
hee ly in g  one the bed rose  came to h i r  and b id  h i r  goe to the 
bed s i d . shee r e fu s e d .  then threw h i r  one the forme and hee 
f o r s e d  h i r  aga ine :  and so about break o f  day hee d e p ' t e d  & 
hunge the dore,  hee sayd the dore i s hanged, she sayd I f  you 
had not hung i t  I would have f a tched one to have hunge i t  f o r  
y o u .
1. shee sa i t h  about 12 mounthes sence hee came about twy l ig h t  
sate ther  and s t r i v e d  her but h ard ly  knew her boddy f u l l y  & 
d ep arte -  about bed time.
2. About h a l fe  a yeare a f t e r . a f t e r  n igh t  shut in hee he came 
to h i r  house hee came h a l fe  waye o f  h i s  boddy in a t  a window. 
So she opened the dore hee came and f o r s e d  in upon h i r .  shee 
sayd Robert  C o l le n s  leave  my company and meddell  not  wth me, i f  
not I w i l l  make you a shame to a l l  New England, but cou ld  not 
save h i r  s e l f e . th i s  was about the f a l l  & her husband to the 
E a s t .
3. T h ird ly  about twy l i g h t  hee c ame & sate at  ye dore but cou ld  
not  com in e x ce p t  hee had broken downe the dore or the w al l  so 
went away, a f t e r  meting him hee sa id  why would you not l e t  me in ;  
she sayd why should I l e t  you i n . -  I would have g iven  you some 
d r i n k e . -  I care not f o r  y o r drinke, I know not what i s  in  i t .
This shee to u ld  h i r  husband:
*
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An now be ing  asked whea ther  t h i s  bee the man, hee a f f i r m ­
eth  him to be the some Robert  C o l le n s :
This & what i s  one the o th er  side i s  the in form a t ion  a g a in s t  
the delinquent Robert C o l l e n s .  taken in p r ’ sence o f  us.
Ed. Godfrey Dep: Go:
Abra : Preble  
B a s i l l  Parker 
Edward Johnson
The examination o f  Robert  C o l len s  taken t h i s  31 th o f  May 1650 
in prsence a s above sayd:
to the a r t i c k e l l s  a fo re  mentioned he u t t e r l y  denyeth every  ar t i c ­
k e l l  & pte ther  o f :
Hee can bringe noe pro fe  o f  h i s  be in g  any company, but that
he was at Mary J e w e l l ' s  in  the Evenn ing that Wensday n igh t  when 
the f a c t  was committed, and at  the stage house one thursday 
morneing:
The de p o s t  o f  Mr. Henry Norton, t h i s  depont sayeth hee hard as 
hee b e l eveth Jane Bond i t  b e in g  from
1 h i r  house twise to say Cozen Norton and heard a noyse in the 
house i t  be ing  over  a g a in s t  h ie  house:  The w ife  o f  Robert  Knight 
a f f i r m e th  that the same morning about breake o f  daye shee saw one 
goe by
2, hur house and shee b e l eveth  that i t  was Robert  C o l len s  she
t o ld  him o f  i t ,  and he sayd hee thought i t  was Mr. M ajor :
Robert Knight herd a g re e t  noyes that way towards
3. Bo n d 's  house C a l l in g ,  but could  not understand i t  t h i s  was 
about mid n ig h t :
John Havers s a i t h  that one Thursday morneing hee went to Bond 's  
house to the Children ,  and the
4. e l d e s t  boy sayd ther  was a man heare to n igh t ,  he asked who.
The boye sayd R obert :  he be in g  asked what hee d id .  hee sayd hee 
lay  wth my mother a l l  n ig h t :
Mary Tappe a f f i r me th  that shee meting that morneing Jane Bond 
shee sayd to t h i s  depont.  h i r  h art  was heavey and she was t r o u b le d  
to be alone and she was a f f r a y e d  to l i v e  soe & that some body was 
at  h i r
5. house la s t  n ig h t ,  i t  might be c a t t e l l .  Noe sayd shee i t  was 
not  c a t t e l l ,  Mary Tappe sayd was any boddy ther ,  a la s e ,  I am. but 
one, I dare not revea le  i t ,  t h i s  shee repeated  d iv e r s  times, she 
asked why did  you not cry  out,  a l ase -  I may Cry t e l l  my h art  a k e :
Whera s Robert C o l l e n s o f  Accoment i c u s  in  the p 'v in c e  o f  
Mayne standeth accused  by Jane Bond the w i fe  o f  N ich o la s  Bond. 
that hee, not having the f e are o f  god b e fo r e  h i s  eyes  & by the 
s u g ie s t io n  o f  sa tan did the 29th May l a s t  b e in g  wensdey in the 
n ig h t ,  v i o l e n t l y  a s s a u l t  the house o f  the sayd N ic h o la s  Bond ther 
& then a bout 12 a c l o c k  in the sayd n ig h t ,  f o r c e  the sa id  Jane 
Bond the w ife  o f  the sayd N ich o la s  Bond to in con ten a cy ,  Contrary 
to the lawes o f  god, our n a t i o ne, Country, t h i s  p ' v i n c e .  uppon
wch Inform ation ,  I Ed: Godfrey Dept: Govr f o r  t h i s  p ' v i n c e 
c a l e d  Abraham- & B a s i l l  Parker Ma j e s t r a t  & Recorder  f o r  t h i s  
p ’ v ince  touke the examination o f  the sayd Jane Bond uppon oath 
6c the examination o f  Henry Simpson a C h ild  about the age o f  6 
yeares  & oth er  curcom stances ,  a s by the same on the other  aid 
may appeer, uppon the wch the sayd Rober C o l le n s  was by us co m it ­
ted to the Custody 6c charge o f  Mr Henry Norton  p ’ v o s t  Mr s h a l l  f o r  
t h i s  p ’ v ince  as a p r i s o n e r  to be kept in  safe cu s tody  t o  Answer 
the sayd a c c u s a t i o n .  Fact & misdemeaneur & a c c o r d in g  to J u s t i c e . 
we Ed: Godfrey . Abraham P reb le  ( rc  d id  the same day send warrants 
to warne s u f f i t i e n t  men Fre h ou lder  o f  t h i s p ’ v in c e ,  f o r  quest  o f  
Inquiry  o f  the sayd o f f e n c e  to appeere heere t h i s  day: wch quest 
or Gran Jury you a r e .  so wee pr se nt unto you the sayd a c c u s a t io n  
examination and in form a tion  and the su rcon stan ces  t h e r o f .  so y f  
you f in d  the p r ’ sentment you are to w r i t -  Byl l a vera :
The grand Inquest .
1. 
2. 
3. 
4.
Thomas M ith ers 
John Hurd 
John Alcocke 
John Twisden s e n io r
5. 
6.
7.
8.
George Parker 
Mr John Gouch 
Abraham Conley 
Daniel  Paule
9 .  
10. 
11. 
12. 
13.
D anie l  Davis 
Thomas C u rt is  
John Bal l  
Robert  Knight 
George Rodgers .
The Jury f i n d  the b i l l  & wright B i l l a  v e r e :
Robert Col l ens i s  t h i s  day by the grand Inquest In d i te d  that hee 
by the su ggest ion  o f  Sa t an did v i o l e n t l y ,  and not  have ing  the feare  
o f  god b e fo r e  h i s  e i e s  a s s a u lt  the house o f  Ni c h o l a s  Bond one the
29th o f  May l a s t  about 12 a c l o c k  in  the n igh t ,  did then & ther 
f o r s e  the wife  o f  the sa id  N ich o la s  Bond, Jayne Bond to comite 
the acte  o f  Incontenecy  c o n tra ry  to the l a wes o f  god, our natione 
Countrey & t h is  p ’ v in ce ,  wher to hee p le a d e th  not g i l t y  & hath 
put h im se l fe  one god & the Countrey, which Countrey you a re .  soe 
you have hard the examination proufe  ev iden ce  and surc om stances :
The Jury o f  l i f e  and death:
1. Mr John Ta ire 7 . Anthony Emory
2. Mr F ran cis  Raynes 8 . Arthur Bragdon
5 . N icho las  Frost 9 . Sampson Anger
4 . Richard Banckes 10 . Edward St ar t
5 . Peter  Mayre Weare 11. P h i l l i p  Hatch
6 . Samuell J e w e l l 12. Thomas May
The Jury doeth f i n d  Robert C o l le n s  g u i l t i e  o f  the ackt  o f  Incon­
t i n e n c ie ,  not g u i l t y  o f  the f o r s e me n t :
*Uppon t h is  V erd it  the Court o rdere th  that  the d e l in qu ent  Robert 12 
C o l len s  s h a l l  have C o r p o r a l l  punishment, to receve  f o r t y  s t r i p e s  
save one, and f i n e d  Ten pounds the one ha l f e  to the c o u n tr e y , the 
other  hal f e  to N ich o la s  Bond to be payd e a th e r  pr s e n t l y in goods 
or work or  to g ive  in s e c u r i t y  to paye i t  a t t  or b e fo r e  the next 
cou r t ,  dated the 2 o f  Ju ly  1650.
Mr s . Katheren Treworgy be in g  somoned by Mr N ich o la s  Shapleigh  who 
in th i s  Court sheweth that hee i s  l awful l  owner o f  serten  houses,  
lands, good s ,  end c h a t t e l s ,  wch are in  the p o s s e t i o n  o f  the ssyd
Mr s . Ka theren Treworgy and d e s i r e t h  to have the same peasably  
d e l i v e r e d  unto him wth p o s se t io n  o f  the pr i s s e s  or e l s e  to have 
a l e a g al l  t r y a l l  a c c o rd in g  to law:
Mr s . Katheren Treworgy doeth acknowledge in open Court that
those houses, lands goods and cha t t e l l s  wch Mr N ic h o l a s Sh ap le igh  
doeth demand i s  h i s  proper  r i g h t ,  and she doeth promise f o r  to 
d e l i v e r  him q u ie t  p o s s e s c io n  o f  the prem ises .
Wheras ther i s  heer  in t h i s  R iver  o f  Pasc ataquacke a youeth
a c c id e n t a l y  mayed, & being examined both how hee came to New  
Ingland as a ls o  how hee came to goe one t h i s  voidage hee sa ith  
h i s  name i s  Thos Bartholme; wa s sent f o r  New Ingland by one Mr.
Parker & was h eer  in d iv e r s  s a rv e c e s ;  as wth Mr. Parker Hudson’ s
son, & one Craptree ,  be in g  in Boston was s o l i c i t e d  by Mr. Symon 
Overre to goe one t h i s  voyage 6c appoynted to meet at  the f o r t e  
poynt, a f t e r  be in g  a t  the I l es  o f  Sh o le s  Mr . Sampson Lane sent 
o th ers  backe, would have sent him backe to Boston :  but Mr. Symon 
Overre asked him y f  hee would sarve him, and p 'm ised  a t  h i s  r e -
torne to agree wth h i s  Mr . y f  he had any tye one him, & to paye
f o r  h i s  time hee should bee in h i s  s a r v i s  & that Capt. Sampson 
Lane had noe hand in b r in g in g  him awaye:
In test imony wherof wee g ive  t h i s  test im oy  A u th en ct ica ted  under 
the sea le  t h i s  p 'v i n c e  o f  Mayne t h i s  29 .  9vemb. 1650.
Edward Godfrey Govr .
mayn­
tayned
Att a Generall  c o u r t  houlden at  Gorgeana 
the 15th o f  Octor 1650. Mr. Edward Godfrey by 
the vote o f  the Countrey chosen go .  Mr N ich o la s  
Shepleigh ,  Mr . Abraham P reb le  a s s i s t a n t s ,  and 
Ba s i l l  Parker a s s i s t a n t  & R ecorder .
Mr F ran cis  Raynes p l t .  Capt.  F ran c is  Champanowne d e f t :  in  
an a c c o .  upon the cose to the valew o f  Twenty pounds.
This acco 
Tho : Mi t h ­
ere  shewed 
a b i l l  o f  
sale f o r  
the horse.
Edward Barton p l t .  Mr.  P h i l l i p  G o r r e l l  d e f t :  in  an a c c o .  
o f  debt to the valew o f  seaven pounds:
This acco  
wth drawen
Capt. F ran cis  Champanowne p l t :  John Heard d e f t . in  an a c ­
c o .  upon the case f o r  bourneing  o f  a house:
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l a i n t :  as good a house as the f o r ­
mer f o r  breadeth  length  and h e ig th  and x i i  £ damage and 
c o s t  o f  c ou r t ,  and f i n i s h e d  a s compleate as the o t h e r .
John Hord and Richard Banckes stand bound f o r  John Heard in 
25 £ p . man :
Capt. F ra n c is  Champanowne p l t ,  Mr . John Tomson d e f t :  in on 
a c c o .  upon the case f o r  t ake in g  awaye a boate f o r  damage 
to the valew o f  40 £ s t a r l i n g
This acco 
put to a r ­
b i t r a t i o n
Mr . John Tomson p l t .  Thomas Withers d e f t :  in  on acco  . upon 
ac c o t to the valew o f  50 £ :
Whera s these 2.  a c c o s wea re put to A r b i t r a n Mr. N ich o la s  
Shapleigh, W il l iam  H i l ton ,  John A l c ocke & John Davis,  i t  wa s
ordered  and agreed upon tha t Tho. Withers os Agent or  a t to rn ey
f o r  Capt Campanowne & N ic h o l a s F rost  a s a t to rn ey  f o r  Mr . John 
Tomson should f o r t h  wth give  Jen eral l  a c q u i t t a n c e s  each to o th er ,  
w i t nes  o r hands the 25th o f  Octor 1650.
This acco 
put to 
a r b i t r a ­
t i o n
Nic : Shapleigh 
William H ilton  
John Alcocke  
John Daves
Mr. Georg Moncke p l t .  Mr . Will iam H i l to n  and Frances  h i s  w ife  
d e f t ' s .  in  an a c c o .  o f  s lander  or defam ation :
This put 
to  a r b i ­
t r a t i o n
*Capt Paule Whit, pl t .  Jeremy Sh e i r e s d e f t . in  an o c c o .  upon 
the c a s e :
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  20s .  the l o s e  o f  makeing the shute 
and c o s t  o f  c ou r t  wc h was 21 s .  6d.
Judgment granted E x ecu t ion  awarded
*
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Mr .  Clement Campion p l t .  Thomas Withers d e f t . in  on a c c o .  o f  
debt . to the valew o f  seaven pounds s t a r l i n g :
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  v i i  £ and g ive  x s .  damage and c o s t  o f  
Court :  Judgment granted E xecu t ion  awarded.
Stephen Grenhaur p l t .  Mary Bat h e l l e r  d e f t . in an acco  . upon 
the case
This acco  
put to a r ­
b i t r a t i o n
Mr . Simon Overze p l t .  Capt Samson Lane R ichard  Pery James 
N ic h o le s ,  W il l iam  Jones, Thomas Denis d e f t ' s . in  an acco  upon 
the case to the valew o f  one thousand pounds:
The bench and Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  and g ive  him h i s  1 /3  o f  
ship goods and what i s  sa y lea b le  as p r i z e  ther  in, and the wine 
as p ' v i s i o n  and not p lu n der ,  and g ive  him h i s  shares a c c o r d in g  
to c u s t o me :  and f o r  the use o f  the sa y le s  f o r  b r in g in g  the p r i z e ,  
b e s id e  h i s  1 /3  c o n s id e r e d  from the v i c t e l l e r  and company in r e ­
gard o f  hazard boeth  o f  h i s  ship and the p r i z e ,  the sume o f  4 £ 
s t a r l i n g  and c o s t  o f  c o u r t :  Judgment gran ted .  E xecu t ion  award ­
ed.
Capt Samson Lane James N ic h o le s  stand bound unto t h i s  cou rt  in 
one thousand pounds s t a r l i n g  to p ' form e Mr. Simon Overze a c ­
c o rd in g  to the award g iven  by the bench and Jury taken in  court  
the 17th o f  O cto r .  1650.
Sampson Lane James N ic h o l l s
The names o f  the Jury o f  t r i a l l s
1. Mr. W il l iam  H i l ton 7 . N ich o la s  Davis
2. N ich o la s  Frost 8 . John Davis
3. Anthony Emory 9 . Peter  Wier
4 . R ice  Thomas 10 . John Gouge
5 . Humfrey Chadborne 11. S a m u e l  J e w e l l
6 . John Alcocke 12. P h i l l i p  Hatch.
Mr. Richard Lane sworne in open cou r t  tha t the l e t t e r  o f  marte 
wch Capt. Sampson Lane tooke the p r i z e ,  o r ship by was Leopolde 
G i l l aume h is  ac te  and deede:
Wee pr sent W ill iam Eaveret  end Jeremy S h e ires  f o r  keeping  an 
ordnary con tra ry  to the order  in c o u r t :
Wee p rsen t  Anthony Emory f o r  s e l l i n g  drincke  c o n tra ry  to o r ­
der in  c o u r t .
They are f o r  to paye 5s .  p .  man f o r  breach o f  order  in c o u r t :
The p r e ­
sentment 
o f  Grand 
Ju r ie
George Rodgers & Mrs B a t c h e l l e r  pr sented upon vehement s u s p i ­
t io n  o f  incontenancy f o r  l i v e i n g  in  one house to g e th e r  & l i e ­
ing in one rome:
They ere to be separated  b e fo r e  the next c o u r t  or  to paye 40s .
W il l iam  James and W il l iam  Wormwod's w ife  p r ’ sented f o r  l i v e i n g  
s u s p i t i o u s ly  t o g e t h e r :
I f :  James doe not seperate  by the next c o u r t  to paye 40s .  or  to 
have corpora  11 punishment:
W illiam Wormewood p r ’ sented f o r  a common swarrer and a tu rbu len t  
p a r s o n :
Wormewood to be brought to the next c o u r t  f o r  h i s  sen ten ce :
Thomas Do r s t an and h i s  w ife  p r ' s e n t e d  f o r  n e c k l e c t i n g  the o r d i ­
nance o f  god upon the sabath day.
Donstar and h is  w ife  f o r  t h i s o f f e n c e  to pay 1 0 s . -  upon complaynt 
here a f t e r  40s.
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I t  i s o rdered  by t h i s  cou rt  and a u th o r i ty  ther o f  that Mr .
John Se l e y  i s  to paye 20s.
I t  i s  o rdered  th i s  cou r t  that Mr .  Shapleigh i s  to alowe 4 or 
5 C. f o o t e  o f  boards  f o r  to b u i l d  a h a b i t a t i o n  f o r  John Whit & 
i t  i s  f o r  to be alowed out o f  the t r e s u r y :
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  cou r t  upon the p e t i t i o n  o f  Wm Wormewood 
that i f  the Fishermen o f  the I l e s  o f  Sholes  w i l l  e n te r ta in e  
Wormewood and h i s  w ife  they have l i b e r t y  to s i t  downe ther p ro ­
vided that they s h a l l  not s e l l  n e i t h e r  wine beare nor L i c k e r .
I t  i s  o rdered  that the Grand Jury i s  f o r  to have one meale f o r  
the time o f  every  c o u r t :
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  c o u r t  that  John Andrews upon h i s  acknowledg­
ment submition, h i s  Recognesence i s  wth drawne: and i f  hee be 
taken in the l ik e  o f f e n c e  to be l i a b l e  to answer t h i s  and the 
o ther ,  and hee i s  to paye the r e c o r d e r  2 s .  6 d.
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  c o u r t  that the in h a b i t a n ts  o f  Cape Ned icke  
are f o r  to be ra ted  f o r  the payement o f  the m i n i s t e r ' s  wages by 
such as are appoynted to moke r a t e s  f o r  Gorgeana:
I t  i s  ordered  t h i s  c o u r t  that Mr Godfrey s h a l l  have power to 
make a way from t h i s  harbour over  Crabote harbour w t h  a s u f f i ­
t i e n t  br idge  f o r  Footemen end the charges to be pay d out o f  
t r e a surie  i f  ther be so much ther,  i f  not ,  a rate  to be made
f o r  the payment t h e r o f :
I t  i s  ordered  by t h i s  cou r t  and A u th or i ty  th e r o f  that what 
parson or persons that s h a l l  d e c la re  or devoulge an o p in io n  o f  
any one that be had in p r iv a te  c o n s u l t a t io n  in  any o f  the c o u r t s  
o f  th i s  p ’ v in ce ,  s h a l l  f o r f i t  2 0 s .  to be l e v i e d  upon any o f  h i s  
goods or  c h a t t e l s  to be payd in to  the t r e su ry  o f  t h i s  p ' v i n c e .
For as much as the house at  the R i v e r ’ s mouth wher Mr. S h a p le ig h ’ s 
Father f i r s t  b u i l t  and Mr William H i l to n  now d w e l le th :  I n reagard 
i t  was f i r s t  house ther  b y l t ,  and Mr Shapleigh Intendeth  to b u i ld  
and in la r g e  i t ,  and f o r  fu th e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ,  i t  i s  thought f i t  
i t  should from time to time be f o r  a house o f  Entertayment or 
Ordnary wth t h i s  p ’ v i s o e ,  that the tenant bee such a one as the 
Inhab itan ts  s h a l l  approve o f :
I t  i s  ordered  that Robert  Mendam s h a l l  be p ’ m ittea  to keep an o r d ­
nary or house o f  entertaynement f o r  the tearme o f  one yeare from 
the date here o f ,  wch t h i s  p ’ v i s o ,  that the maigor p te o f  the In ­
h a b ita nce o f  the River  o f  Pas ca ta qu ack e , be ther wt h c o n te n t :
I t  i s  ordered  that the In h ab itan ts  o f  Pasc ataquacke f o r  the di s­
pose in g  and o r d e r in g  o f  the s e l l i n g  o f  timber f o r  p ip  s taves  or 
hogshead s taves  upon the Commons i s  to be ordered  & d isposed  one 
by the townesmen:
I t  i s  ordered  that  Anthony Emory i s  f o r  to keepe an ordnary or 
house o f  entertaynement wher hee now d w e l le th ,  and hee i s  to
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kepe a Ferry ther ,  and to have f o r  on in mony l d. in peage 3o t , 
in country  paye 2d. and to keepe meate, drincke and l o d g in g  f o r  
s trangers  and to be bound in  R e c o g n is e n ce , and to paye a l l  r a t e s  
& customs:
W illiam E veret  & Jeremy Sh e i r e s  l e f t  to t h e i r  l i b e r t y :  wth t h i s  
p ' v i s o ,  that i f  they or e i t h e r  o f  them s h a l l  draw wine or beare 
they sh a l l  keep meat drincke and lo d g in g  f o r  s t ra n g ers ,  and to be 
bound in r e c o g n is e nce, and to paye a l l  r a t e s  and customs:
I t  i s  ordered that any one that hath o c c a t i o n  f o r  to  sommon any 
p 's o n  or p 's o n s  wthin the J u r i s d i c k t i o n  o f  t h i s  p ’ v ince  s h e l l  
have power themselves to sarve the somons so that hee make a true 
r e t o n e ther o f  w t h  w itnes  o f  the sar v e i ng t h e r o f ,  and that any
one that doeth grant any somons, i s  to Re c f o r  the Recorder  v i  d. 
and f o r  the M arshall  x i i d :  and so f o r  any warrant o f  aRest :
I t  i s  ordered  that Mr Godfrey and Mr Pre b le  are to end the F i s h e r ­
mens p e t i c i o n i f  they cannot end i t ,  then i t  to bee l e f t  to the 
next c o u r t :
*
Wher as tru eth  in words as w e l l  as in  a c t i o n s  i s  r e q u ir e d  o f  a l l  
men: e s p e c i a l l y  o f  C h r i s t ia n s  who are the p ' f e s s e d  sarva n ts  o f  
god o f  t ru th :  and wher as a l l  l y i n g  i s  c o n t ra ry  to t r u th :  & some 
s o r ts  o f  Lyes are not on ly  s i n f u l l  (a s  a l l  ly e s  are )  but a ls o  
p 'n i c i o n s  to the pub licke  weal & I n ju r i o u s  to p ’ t i c u l a r  p ’ sons, 
i t  i s  ther f o r  ordered  by t h i s  cou r t  and A u th o r i ty  ther o f :
17
Ly­
ing
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That everye p ' s o n  o f  ye age o f  d i s c r e t i o n ,  (wch i s  accounted  14 
yeares )  who s h a l l  w i t t i n g l y  and w i l l i n g l y  make or  p u b l ish  any lye  
wch may be p e r n i c i o u s  to the pu b l ick e  weale or tending  to ye dam­
age or In jury  o f  any p a r t i c u l a r  person, or with in te n t  to dece ive  
and abuse the people wth f a l s e  news or r e p o r t e s :  and the same 
duly proved in any cou rt ,  or any one M agistrate  (who hath heer  by 
power granted to hear and determin a l l  o f f e n c e s  a g a in s t  t h i s  law) 
such p ' son s h a l l  be f i n e d  f o r  the f i r s t  o f f e n c e  ten s h i l l i n g s ,  or 
i f  y e p a r t ie  be unable to paye the same, then to be se t  in the 
s tock es ,  so long as The Court or Ma g e s t r a t  s h a l l  ap p o in te ,  i n 
some open p lace  not e x ce e d in g  two h ou res :  f o r  the second o f f e n c e  
in that kind wher o f  any s h a l l  be l e g a l l y  c o n v i c t e d  the some o f  
20s.  or to be whipt upon ye naked body not ex ceed in g  10 s t r i p e s ,  
and 3 o f f e n c e  that way 40s .  or i f  the p a r t i e  be not able  to paye, 
then to have 15 s t r i p e s :  an d i f  any s h a l l  o f f e n d  in the l ik e  kind 
and be l e g a l l y  c o n v ic te d  ther o f ,  such parson, male or female,  
s h a l l  be f in e d  10s.  a time more then fo rm er ly  or  i f  the p a r t i e  so 
o f f e n d in g  be unable to pay, then to be whipped with 5 or 6 s t r i p e s  
then fo rm erly ,  not e x ce e d in g  40 a t  any time:
And f o r  a l l  such as b e in g  under age o f  d i s c r e t i o n  that s h a l l  
o f f e n d  in Lying, c o n tra ry  to t h i s  order  th e ir  parents  or masters 
s h a l l  give them due c o r r e c t i o ,  and that in  the p r ’ sence o f  some 
o f f i c e r  i f  any Ma i e s t r a te s h a l l  so appoynt, p rov ided  a l s o  that no 
person s h a l l  be barred  o f  h i s  Just  a c c o .  o f  s lan der ,  or otherwise  
by any p ' c e e d i ng upon t h i s  o rder :
Mr. Shapleigh chosen t r e a s u r e r  f o r  t h i s  p ' v i nce u n t i l l  the next  
General l  c o u r t  and another be chosen:
I t  i s  ordered that  Mr Sh a p le ig h  and the con s ta b le  s h a l l  have 
power to c a l l  any that draw any wine wth in  t h i s  p 'v i n c e  to a c ­
counte what wine they have drawer and f o r  to r e c e i v e  payment:
And a l l  that  doe keepe any ordnary s h a l l  keepe a b ooke what wine 
or L ico r s  they doe hie and o f  whome, and the day o f  moneth when 
they Rec. i t  in to  ther  howse:
I t  i s  ordered that B a s i l l  Parker Re: Cor :  i s   
to have out o f  the t r e su ry  3 £ wc h was dew to him, 
th i s  c o u r t ,  and 35s.  more wc h hee hath layd out 
f o r  the country,  in a l l  -----
 £.    ss.  d.
 04 .  15. 00
I t  i s  ordered Mr Norton  m arshall  i s  to h a v e  
5 s .  f o r  h i s  goe in g  to W e l le s .  00 . 05 . 00.
The next c o u r t  f o r  t h i s  p 'v in c e  i s  to be houlden at K i t t e r y  the 
f i r s t  tewsday a f t e r  the 10t h . day o f  March n e x t :
The General i  c o u r t  to he kept ther  the 1th tewsday the l o th  day 
o f  October  n ex t :
Mr E l i a s  Newcomen sworne Constable  f o r  the I l e s  o f  Sh o l e s :  John 
Simmons sworne Constable f o r  the r i v e r  o f  Pascataquacke :
Leapoldo William by the grace  o f  God Arch Ducke 
o f  Os t r i a ,  Ducke o f  Burgomia &c : L i f te n a n t  Govr & 
Captaine General l  o f  the Low cu n treys  & Burgomia :
A coppie  
Capt. Samp 
Lane h is  
Cometion
As by a l l  meanes  p o s s ib l e  the mo re to h inder  the trade & n a v i ­
g a t io n  o f  the Ennemyes o f  our Sovera igne Lord & King, wee have 
thought f i t t  over and above ye greate  shipe  o f  h i s  Matis army 
to p lace  some Captain es  in p ' t i c u l a r  ships,  b oa tes ,  sh a l lop s  & 
f r i g a t s to saye , wee doe by ye good r e l a t i o n  has bune g iven  o f
ye p ' s o n  o f  Sampson Lane wee have nominated him in the name o f
h i s  Ma t i e  & at h i s  denomination:
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Wee doe Commit him ch ee fe  & Capt: o f  a F r iga te  c a l l e d  ye St .
Luke to Arme h i r  complea t wth men & wth her to take & h in der  ye 
trade o f  h i s  Matis Enemys and to doe them a l l  dammage & h o s t i l l i t y  
p o s s i b l e :  w t h  Charge & C on d it ion  e x p r e s l y  to r u le  & to Carry him
s e l f e  a c c o rd in g  to h i s  commission wch i s  a c c o r d in g  to the o r d i ­
nance & Costome o f  the Towne o f  Bruges tha re e s t a b l i s h e d ,  to saye, 
not to doe aney damage nor hurte to aney o f  h i s  Matis s u b je c t s  nor 
fren ds ,  but to the Contrary in case o f  n e s s e c i t y  to g ive them a l l  
a ide & a s s is t a n c e  p o s s i b l e  hee can, to  ye which y e saide S ampson 
Lane i s  in g a ig ed  on h i s  oath in the o f f i s  h e ld  i n the Towne o f  
Brudges, wee r e q u ie r  & n ot  wth standing,  in  the name o f  h i s  Matis 
comend a l l  h i s  Mat i s  o f f i s e r s  & men o f  warre & a ls o e  doe p r aye & 
in t r e a t  a l l  h i s  Matis Frends and A l l i a n e s  to g ive  unto ye saide 
Capt: to h i s F r ig o t  and men a l l  y e Aide & a s s i s t a n c e  p o s s i b l e ,  
made i n B ru s se ls  the 22th o f  A p r i l l  1648.
L e o p o ld o .
This t e s t i f i e d  upon oath 
in Court by
Mr Richard  Lane :
V By ordinance o f  h i s Ex: 
Burrybue
To a l l  C h r is t ia n  P e o p e l l  to home t h i s  p r ' s e n ts  
sha l l  come, g r e t i ng in our Lord God E v e r l a s t i n g e .
Wher as Cap t :  Sampson Lane A r iv e in g  in Pasc ataquacke in  New Eng­
land the th ird  day o f  t h i s p r ’ sent O ctor wth a ship or F r ig o t  
C a l led  the St.  Luke- Symon Overzee oner ther o f ,  w ith  a French 
s h ip e : which saide French ship was su rp r ised  in Fore land  nye Cape 
B r i t to n ,  as more at large  by exsamenations and d e p o s i t i o n s  doeth 
and may appeare, wch ship fo rm e r ly  be lon ged  to Bordux in France 
c a l l e d  the S t .  Sa vor :  now the said Capt:  Sampson Lane to showe 
the l a w f u l l nes o f  h is  s u r p r is in g  and t ake ing  the sa id  ship hath 
presented  him s e l f e  to t h i s  Court and exsamined p a r t i e s  that were 
boeth  in the shipe,  and at  takeing  o f  her,  wth the l e t t e r  o f  
marte or Comme t i o n :  f o r  the la w fu l ln e s  o f  h i s  p r o c e d i ngs wch i s  
here taken and remaineth: ad perpeteom re im enior iam : wee hav e in g  
se ne the same and outhante a te d  one oath .  Judge the p r ize  taken 
and the p r o c e d i ngs l a w f u l l  a c c o rd in g  to the Comm etion :  which 
p ' c e d i n g  and m a n e fes ta t ion s  wee keepe on r e c o r d e :
In test imony wher o f  wee have here unto put our hands authant e ca t ­
ed under the s e a l l  o f  t h i s  prov in ce  o f  Mayne in  England in America 
th is  18th o f  Octor 1650.
Edw: Godfrey Govr
The d e p o s i t io n  & examina t i o n  o f  Mathew Chabot taken t h i s  10th o f  
Oc t o r in Accomt s : th i s  deponent sa ith  by byrth  hee i s  a Frechman 
about the Aige o f  18 y e ares  by p ' f e s s i o n  a Surgan t &  did Inhab it  
dwell  in France at a p lace  Ca l l e d  Moner ny Burduix, some 14 
leages  d is ta n t  & was shipped to goe as surgat upon the shippe 
c a l l e d  the St:  Savor by the master o f  the saide shippe c a l l e d  E l i ­
as Conterer to goe as Su rgant o f  the said  shippe f o r  a F ish in g  
viadge f o r  the Coast o f  Canada: or p la c e s  th er to  a jo y n in g .  The 
Oner o f  the sa id  shippe in France was Mounsur Roe, & about the end 
o f  A p r i l l  l a s t  Arived at  Fereland ny Cape B r i t t e n ,  ther  the master 
& Company maid pr p a r t i o  f o r  ther Fyshing viadge & a c c o r d in g l y  f i s h ­
ed t e l l  the 22. 7. t e m l a st  a t t  wch day they ware su rp r ise d  by Capt 
Sampson Lane be in g  on e ly  abord  him s e l f e  & two o th e r s  wch ware set  
ashore :  This deponent s a ie th  the shippe i s  about 150 touns had
abourd one hur loden  in f i s h  & about 60m. dry Cod f i s h  & about 2m. 
grene f i s h ,  7: or 8 hh o f  trayne o y le ,  t h i s  was a l l  the mr chandize 
that t h i s  deponent knoweth e x ce p t  the sh ippes  p ' v i s i o n  wch was Amu­
n i t i o n  & 6 peeces  o f  Ordinance, 14 muskets & oth er  small  amunition 
& p ' v i t i o n  o f  V i c t e l l s  as 20 h h . o f  c l a r e t  wine & about 2m : bread, 
a small quant ity  o f  p ork e , th i s  i s  a l l  t h i s  deponet r e me b r e t h : be in g  
wch 40 men & boyes wth in the space o f  14 dayes Reddy to departe & 
make ther retourne  to Burduex from whence they came, Capt Sampson 
Lane came in to  the p la ce  wher the ware with h i s  F r ig e t  or shippe & 
su rp r ised  the sa id  shippe a l l  the men e x ce p t  as above sa id  ashore 
wthout any r e s i s t a n c e  v io l e n c e  or b l oudshed and a r ive d  heere in
Pascataquac ke th i s  3: 8 t o b .
This shippe as af f o r e  sa id  d id  p' p l y  be lon g  to Burduex in France
& t h is  deponent sayeth  a t t  ther depar tu er  f r o m Franc e wch was 
about Mrch l a s t  ther was warre s  & h o s t i l l i t y  b e t wen the King o f  
France and Spaine & knoweth as y e t t  n o th in g  to the c o n t ra ry ,  th is  
much ad p 'p e t u am Rei memoriam t h i s  deponent affymeth  t h i s  10th 8tob .  
1650 .
Mathuw Chabot
Coram No b is Edw: Godfrey Govr
Ni c  : Shapleigh Magirt :
The d e p o s i t i o n  o f  Mr Simon Overzee taken the day above sa id  
be in g  comaned by Capt Sampson Lane to sease & su rpr ise  the shippe 
af f o r e  s p e c i f i e d ,  doeth a f f i rm e  that  the d e p o s s i t i o n  above s p e c i ­
f i e d  f o r  so much as conformes the t ak e in g  s u r p r i s in g  & b r in g in g  
the said shippe to Pasc ataquacke i s  true & fu rd e r  hee can not 
d e p o s e :
Symon Overzee
Taken b e fo r e  Edw: Godfrey Govr
Recorded p. me Ba s i l l  Parker Re: Cor:
Dortmo t h i s  2 0 th o f  7ber 1648
Sonne Robarte  Voysey
I have w r i t t e n  you s e v e r a l l  l e t t e r s  fo rm er ly  
wher in  I have s t r i c t l y  advised  you s t i l l  to remember in the 
f i r s t  p lace  to sarve god, & now againe Comand you the l i k e ,  and 
then god w i l l  b le s e  a l l  that you take in hand & i f  you f e a l e  to
sarve god, noth ing  w i l l  come to good that you doe in t h i s  w orlde :  
nor f o r  y e worlde to come: I m arve l l  that you doe not w rite  me by 
a l l  convoyances a s I gave you order ,  how a l l  th ings  p osse ;  f o r  
there ore l e t t e r s  come that y o u were at the Madera: and you w rite  
n o t :  Feale not here a f t e r  to w r ite  by a l l  Convoyan ces ;  a l s o e  y o u
may not f e a le  to Fo l low  my Order in sending whome goods mony in 
s p e t i c  or by exchange from every  pote where i t s  dew, and i f  y ou 
cannot make i t  whome a c c o r d in g  to my order ,  I meane on ly  the f i r s t  
payment at y o r re to rn e  to the Mad eror :  then l e t t  Mr Lane make i t  
over to Lesbone a c c o rd in g  as he i s  bound to dowe . and a l s o e the 45. 
p. month f o r  my sarvan ts  wa i g e s ;  f o r  I am g r e a t l y  n e s e s i t a t e d  f o r  
want o f  monys: end you must send the r e s t  as growse dewe: wthout 
f e a le  a c c o rd in g  to y o r  order  wch I gave y o u :
Here in  c lo s e d  I send you a l e t t e r  o f  Atturnye and a Coppie o f  the 
debts  as one my accou n te :  Symon i s  w it tn e s  to  the l e t t e r  o f  atturnye 
s e s  h e r e  d e le v e r e d  you the s p e t i a l  ty s to r e c o v e r  in the monys: 
the l e t t e r  o f  Atturnye shewes you whet you are to dowe in the bus i ­
n es , not  on ly  to r e c o v e r  in the irony wch i s  104 £ . 8 s .  11d: but a l s o  
to i nquire  i f  ther  bee any more to be r e co v e re d  o f  the C h a re l ls  f or 
p v e ss io n s ,  sa l te  or any thinge e l s e  b e lo n g in g  to the C h a r e l l s  v o y ­
age; a l s o  to s e l l  the h u l l  and gunns: or  any thinge e l s e  that you 
canne f i n d  out l e f t  ther by y o r b ro th er  Simon: or the master John 
Constab le ;  and what mony you canne r e se v e ;  or goods vendable ;  sent 
i t  me and f o l l o w  my order  f o r  t h i s  as you dowe f o r  the Lukes b u i s ­
nes, and what you dowe here in  f o r  my use and b e s t  advantage I
w i l l  r a t i f i e  and al lowe  ther o f  and what goods or debts  are to 
bee re co v e re d  that you can n ot  have when you come away to re torn e  
whome; Leve the b u i sn es wth some honest  ab le  man; and take under 
h i s  hand f o r  what you leave wth him to dowe i t  f o r  me; and give 
him order to d e re c t  whome to me what mony or goods that hee s h e l l  
r e cover  in o f  mine, tow r i t e  me from time to time; and f o r  want o f  
convoyance f o r  Dartmo then to convoye i t  f o r  London plemo : x c c : as 
I have geven you order  f o r  the Lukes b u s i n i e s ;  thus d e s i r e i n g  god 
to b le s s e  you and p Sper yor voyage and send you whome in s a f t i e .
I end and am y or l o v e in g  Father .
Andrew Voysey
Recorded p. me B a s i l l  Parker .
On the 30 day o f  Oc t o r in the y e are o f  our Lord god 1650 p’ s o n a l ly  
apeared bee f o r e  mee Edward Godfrey G overn or . and Ma g e s tre a te  o f  
the Prov ince  o f  Mayen , one Mr Rober Voseye o f  Dortmo. who did  o f  h i s
owne Free v o le n ta r y  w i l l  acknowledge to have Receaved o f  Mr Samp­
son Lane and p. h i s  order  the some o f  tow Hundred F i f t y  fou r  pounds 
twelve s h i l l i n g s  and e i g h t  pence s t e r l i n g  which monyes was f o r  
F r ig h t  o f  h i s  Fathers ship the Luke o f  Dartmo: and re cev ed  by order 
o f  h i s  Father, which order  i s  not now to bee seene, by re son the 
sa id  Robert had i t  wth him in the sh ip  when she was taken and by 
them that tooke the Shipp the sa id  order  was taken from the f o r e  
sayed Robert ,  ye t  not wth standing  the sayed Mr Robert Voyseye 
here p. dewseth a l e t t e r  under h i s  F a t h e r ' s  hande b a re in g  date 
from Dartmo , the 20 o f  Septemr 1648, wch l e t t e r  here remayeneth
in Record and at the instance  o f  Mr  Sampson Lane have given him 
a Coppie o f  y e sayed l e t t e r  Conforminge the former order  that Mr 
Andrew Voyseye gave to h i s  sonne Robert  which l e t t e r  i s  acknow­
ledged by the sayed Robert  Voyseye to be h i s  Fathers  owen hand 
and affermed and authantecated  by Mr John Ma thew o f  Dortmo to bee 
the hand w r i t in g  Ferem o f  Mr Andrew Voyseye the e l d e r  o f  Dortmouth 
oner o f  the f o r e  sayd Ship the Luke to wch the say d John Mathew 
and Rober Voyseye have taken ther  oath b e f o r e  mee the Govr : in  t e s t ­
imony here o f  I have here unto set  my hand wth the  
pvince o f  Mayne the daye and yeare above w r i t t e n  & there s u b s c r ip ­
t ion  l ik e  waye s:
Robert Voysey  
John Mathew
B a s i l l  P a r k e r  R e :  C o r :
Recorded p. me
Att a cou rt  purch assed by Capt Sampson 
Lane h e ld  at Robert Mendames the 25th 
o f  Novemr 1650.
Capt Sampson Lane p l t Mr Odes Edwards d e f t . in an a c c o .  o f  case 
f o r  wronge M o le s ta t io n ,  f o r  Damage to the valew o f  500 £ :
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the d e f t :  and fa r t h e r  that hee hath not  unjust­
ly  m olested  the p l t :  and soe wee g ive  him c o s t  o f  c o u r t :
Capt. Sampson Lane p l t .  Mr Simon Overzee d e f t . in an a c c o .  upon 
the case f o r  not pr f o r manc e o f  h i s  ingagement.
The Jury f in d  f o r  the d e f t . that  hee hat p ' fo rm ed  a l l  Ingage­
ments a c c o r d in g  to covenant and give him c o s t e s  o f  c o u r t .
Mr Hugh G ul l ison  p l t .  Mr Thomas E lb r id g e  d e f t . in an a c c o .  upon 
the case f o r  breach o f  p ’ mise
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l t : that  the d e f t . hath made breach  o f
p ' mise  in not s e a l in g  a w r i t i n g  made b e tw ix t  them o f  Fo r t yp o u n d s ,
and g ive  the p l t .  c o s t s  o f  c o u r t ,  with the sayd f o r t y  pounds.
Judgment gran ted .  E xecu t .  awarded.
I t i s  ordered  that the Jurymen are to  have 18d. a daye p . man wch
weare 15 men 2 dayes, wch i s  42s .  whereof  Mr G u l l i s o n  i s  to pay 1/3
wch i s 14s. and Mr Lane 28s :
I t i s  ordered  t h i s cou r t  that Capt Sampson Lane i s  to paye unto Mr 
Overze the som o f  seaventen pounds f i f t e ne s h i l l i n g s  f o r e  pence wch 
hee hath in h i s  hands o f  the goods o f  James Ni c h o l d s :
The names o f  the Jury
1. John Alcocke 8. Denis Downemy
 2. Wi l l i a m  H ilton 9 . Henry Dunel l
3 . John Hord 10 . Anthony Emery
4 . Fra. Raynes 11. Rowland Yonge
5 . Tho : Withers 12. George Rodgers
6. Ni c h o l a s Frost 13 . John Twisden
7 . John Davis
Att a Court houlden at  K i t t e r y  the 11th o f
Mrch 1650, be fore  Edward Godfrey Govr : N icho­
l a s Shapleigh & Abraham Preble  m a i : trs Ba sil l  
Parker A s s is t a n t  & R e : Cor:
Mr Wi l l i a m  Couzons p l t :  Mr Clement Campion d e f t . in  an acco  . o f  
detteny and damage to the valew o f  one Thousand pounds s t a r l i n g :  
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t .  by vertue  o f  Mr Overzes b i l l  o f  sale 
o f  the good ship c a l l e d  the Virgeny, marc h t : & that  wch be lon ged  
unto her, wch some times was Mr Overzes,  wth  c o s t s  o f  Court, wth
so much cargo os was Mr Overzes :
Judgment gran ted .  E x ecu t ion  awarded.
Cap t .  Paule Whit p l t .  Mr Simon Ovarze d e f t . in an a c c o .  upon the 
case f o r  not pr formance o f  convenance to the v a l lu e  o f  500 £ 
s t a r l i n g :
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t . Capt Paule White f o r t y  pounds f o r  p r i n ­
c i p a l l  and damage and c o s t e  o f  Court .
Judgment gran ted .
Mr Campion' s  Order .
Upon wch Mr Campion was f o r  to D e l iv e r  up the sa id  ship & goods 
unto Mr  W il l iam  Couzons and to g ive  an a c c o .  o f  h i s  disbursments 
and charges  by him payd, wch be in g  deduckted the remainder to be 
d e l i v e r e d  Mr  Couzons, upon wch the said  Clement Campion i s  d i s ­
charged from Mr Overzes in g agement, t h i s  i s  or Judgment:
Capt. Paule Whit. p l t .  Capt F ra n c is  Champanowne d e f t . in  an 
a c c o .  upon the case f o r  damage to the value o f  two Hundred 
pounds s t a r l i n g :
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l t 20s .  damage, f o r  not  p ' f o r m e in g  
covenant in  d e l i v e r i n g  p o s e s s i t i o n  o f  the house when i t  was 
demanded & 25 £ damage f o r  not p ' c u r e i n g  swine a c c o r d in g  to 
covenat and c o s t e s  o f  c o u r t :  wch i s  t w e n ty - f iv e  s h i l l i n g s .
Judgment gran ted .
Mr Valentine  H i l l  p l t : Capt Sampson Lane d e f t . in an a c c o .  
upon the case f o r  a Barque & damage to the value o f 139 £ 
s t a r l i n g .
John P r i c k r in g  p l t. Clement Campion d e f t . in an a c c o .  upon 
case f o r  damage.
Capt. Sampson Lane p l t : Robert Hash d e f t . in an a c c o .  o f  
debt f o r  236 £ 14s .  6d:
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t. 69 £ . 2s .  00d. w c h  i s  due by b i l l
and give him f o r  damage 15 £ . 16s. 03d. and c o s t s  o f cou r t  
24s.  6d.
Judgment granted  Execut awarded
Capt Sampson Lane p l t Robert  Nash d e f t . in  an a c c o .  upon the 
case f o r  damage done to h i s  Barque to the value o f  40 £ s t a r ­
This acco 
put to a r ­
b i t r a t i o n
This acco 
put to a r ­
b i t r a t i o n
This acco 
put to a r ­
b i t r a t i o n
l i n g .  Alowed 5s .  f o r  charges f o r  a t ten dan ce .
The bayle  f o r  t h i s  a c t i o n  be in g  Mr Volon: H i l l ,  Mr Withers & Ni c :  
Frost ,  i s  to continew, in 300 £ . bay le  f o r  both  a c t i o n s .
John Heard p l t. Capt F ran cis  Champanowne d e f t . in an a cco  . upon 
the case o f  r ev ew:
The Jury f in d  f o r  the d e f t .  V I d . damage and c o s t s  o f  c o u r t ,  and 
the pl t .  to b u i ld  him a d w e l l in g  howse E q u iv o le n t  as i t  was b e ­
fo r e  and the said  house to be r e d ie  b e fo r e  the l a s t e  o f  Ju ly  n ext :  
but in case the house be not  r e d ie  the daye a fo r e  sa id  the p l t to 
f o r f i t  30 £ s t a r l i n g :
John Alcocke  p l t . Robert  Nash d e f t . in on a c c o .  upon the c ase 
f o r  damage to the value o f  3 £ s t a r l i n g :  put to a r b i t r a t .
Capt F ran cis  Champernowne p l t .  Robert  Cutt de fen t. in  on acco . 
upo . the c a se f o r  ta k e in g  away 4 Oxen to the damage o f  40 £
s t a r l i n g :
put to 
a r b i ­
t r a tion
Mr F rancis  Raynes p lt. Joseph M iles  d e f t . in an a c c o .  upon the 
case f o r  damage to the value o f  10 £ s t a r l i n g :
put to 
a r b i ­
tra t ion
Mr W il l iam  H i l ton  p lt. Robert  Mendam & Thomas Hanscome d f ts in 
an acco  upon the cose  o f  t r e s p a s to the value o f  20 £ s t a r ­
l i n g  :
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the p l t :  g ive him 12s.  damage and c o s t e s  o f  
c o u r t :  Judgmt granted Execu t  awarded
f o r  Hanscome.
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l t .  and g ive  her 50s damage and c o s t s  o f  
c o u r t .  A revew o f  t h i s  a c c o .  g ran ted .
Jeremy Sheires  p l t :  Capt Paul Whit d e f t . in an a c c o .  upon the 
case o f  s lander or de fam atio .  f o r  damage to the value o f  40 £ 
s t a r l i n g .
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the d e f t :  and g ive  him 5 s .  damage and c o s t s  o f  
court
Mr Robert  Nash p l t .  Mr N ich o la s  Shapleigh d e f t . in an acco  o f  
debt o f  33 £ .  Mr Sh ap le igh  a lowed c o s t e s  o f  cou r t  f o r  Mr
Hash h i s  not put in g  in  a d e c l a r a t i o n .
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the d e f t . and g ive  him 5 £ damage and c o s t s  
o f  c ou r t  2 12s. 6d.
Judgment granted  E x e cu t .  swarded
W ill iam  Ellingham p l t . A b e l l  Cammon d e f t . in  an a c c o .  o f  debt 
f o r  5 £ . s t a r l i n g .  put to a r b i t r a t .
Mr Richard Cutt p l t :  Thomas Withers d e f t  in  an acco  o f  debt 
f o r  20 £ . s t a r l i n g :
*Mr Robert Nash p lt. Mr. Henry Norton  d e f t . in  an acco  upon  *26 
the case f o r  s t r i k e i n g  him.
John Hord p l t :  Abraham Conley d e f t . in an acco  upon the case 
o f  s lander to the value o f  50 £ s t a r l i n g :
The Jury f in d  f o r  the d e f t  and give him V I d . damage and co s te  
o f  c ou r t .
John Brigham pl t :  N ic h o la s  F ros t  d e f t . in an acco o f  debt o f  
10 £. 10s.
The Jury f i n d  f o r  the pl t :  5 £ . 15s. p r i n c i p al l  and f o r  i n t r e s t  
3 £ . 7  s. and one shut o f  apparel l .
John Hord p l t Anthony Emmory d e f t . in an a c c o .  o f  s lander  to 
the value o f  50 £. s t a r l i n g .
The Jury f in d  f o r  the p l t. & g ive  him three pounds damage and 
c o s t e s  o f  cou r t  33s . Judgment gra n ted .
The nams o f  the Jury o f  t r i a l s
1. Mr F r a n c i s Raynes 7 . Pe t e r  Ware
2. Mr Tho: Whelwright 8. Abraham Conley
3 . Humphrey Chadborne 9 . Wil l iam Ellingham
4 . Arthur Bragdon 10 . George Rodgers
5 . John Twisden 11 . Robert Mendam
6 . Danie l  Davis 12. Thomas Jones
with 
drawne
To a l l  C h r is t ia n  People to whome these p r sents  
sha l l  com. Mr Simon Overze o f  Rotterdam 
mr chant in Holland sendeth g r e e t in g  in ouer 
Lord God e v e r l a s t i n g
Know that I Simon Overze For and in C on s idera t ion  o f  the som o f  
seven Hundred pounds to me in hand paid  by Mr William Couzens 
where o f  I the sa id  Symon Ovarze doe acknol l edge my se l f e  to bee 
F u l ly  s a t i s f i e d  & paid & there o f  doe a cqu ite  & d isch arge  the 
said W il l iam  Couzens as a l s o  f o r  d iv e r s  good causes & va luable
V
C on siderat .  here unto movinge , have granted bargained & s o ld  a s ­
signed Ac s e t t  over to the above sa id  W il l iam  Couzens & by these 
p 'n t s  doe f u l l y  f r e l y  & a b s o l u t e ly  grant barga in  s e l l  ass igne  & 
s e t t  over unto the sa id  William Couzens, the good shipp c a l l e d  the 
V irg ine  mr chant wth a l l  h i r  fu r n i t u r e  & p r o v i s i o n  now ryd ing  or 
bee in g  in the R iver  o f  Pascataquacke & bound f o r  the Barbathes wth 
a Cargoe, to have and i n j o y  a l l  and s in g u la r  a f o r e s a i d  premises 
wth h i r Loding as p. inven tory  apears  and s h a l l  apear at h i r  return 
from thence,  the a f o r e s a i d  W il l iam  Couzens h i s  He i r e s  & a ss ig n es  
f o r  ever  & to h i s  owne p ’ per use Ac behoofe  h is  H eires  & Ferdinando 
f o r  ever  more, And that the sa id  W illiam Couzens h i s  He i r e s  & As­
s ignee  s h a l l  f o r e v e r  here a f t e r  peaseably  & q u i e t l y  have, hould & 
en jo y  the a f o r e s a i d  ship Ac goods wth every  part  and p ’ c e l l  th ero f ,  
soe os to s e l l  d ispose  or imploy a s h i s  owne wthout the l e t  trou b le ,  
d e n i a l l ,  E v i c t  or e x s p o l t i o n  o f  me the sa id  Symon Ovarze or o f  any 
other  p ’ son or p ' s o n s  whatsoever Lawfully  c layming the same or any
1650 .
Test John Mathew Symon Ove rze
John Demant
An Inventory  o f  the good ship the Vegn: Mar c h t :
The ship wth h i r  Runing R iggin  and standing  R ig g in :  two mane 
courses  one new the other  hal f e  w oren : one f o r  say l e ,  one mayne
top say l e ,  one fo re  t o  say le ,  one o ld  fo re  top say le ,  one m iser ,
two Anchors, two C a b e l ls ,  one warp Anchor & a h o r s e r ,  one smale  
h orser  o f  30 Fadam, b lo c k e s  & sparer r i g g i n ,  one s p r i t  say le
& s p r i t  say le  tope say l e ,  the Long booke & say l e ,  3 F ie r  l o c k e s ,
8 swords, 12 P e tr a n e ls ,  2 p e t r an e l s ,  5 g la s s e s ,  4 Compasses, 2 
grea t  gons, 1 smale  Hammer gon, 100l b s o f  powder shote s u f f i ­
t i e n t ,  14 p ik es ,  16 musk e t s ;
I ,  Clement Campion doe acknowledge to have Red as master o f  the 
above men tried F r ig e t ,  wth a l l  the th ings  b e lo n g in g  to i t ,  as i s  
s p e t i f i e d  in the above Inventory  o f  Mr Symon Ovar z e : and pmise the 
same to d e l i v e r  up againe to the sa id  Ovarze or h i s  A ss ign es  a f t e r  
the voyage i s  ended, now in hand f o r  the Barbathes,  the danger o f
the sayes excep ted ,  Wi t n e s  my hand the 20th Desemr 1650.
Clement Campion.
* A L etter  o f  Admi n i s t r a t i o  granted unto Teage 
Mohana s o f  the goods and c h a t t l es  o f  Mathew C o l ­
28
lane la te  o f  the I l es  o f  Sh o le s ,  desea sed:
To a l l  to whome th e is  pnts s h a l l  come, Where as aboute the 25th 
o f  Desemr l a s t  Mathew Collane o f  the I l es o f  sh o les  dyed i n t e s t a t e :  
know yee ther fo re  that  Edward Godfrey Govr : and the r e s t  o f  the 
Mat r a t s  o f  t h i s  th i s  pvince at a Court Houlden at K i t t e r y  the 11th 
o f  Mrch 1650, doe ordaine Teage Mohonas o f  Boston to be adm in is tra ­
t o r  o f  the goods and Chatta l l s  o f  the sa id  Mathew C o l la n e :  And doe 
hereby g ive  to the sa ide  Teage Mohonas f u l l  power and a u th o r i t y  to 
take the same in to  h i s  Cus tod ie  & to p ’ secute a g a in s t  any pson or 
psons by course o f  law: that s h a l l  u n ju s t l y  detayne any o f  the saide 
goods or Chattel l s a c c o r d in g  to law in that  case p ’ v id e d :  And 
haveing  taken the same good and C h a t t a l l s in to  h i s  c u s t o d i e :  to 
paye the debtes  o f  the saide Mathew Collane  so fa re  as the saide 
goods and C h a t t a l l s  s h a l l  exten d :  and the rema ider  i f  any be, to 
paye by order  o f  t h i s  c o u r t  unto p ’ son or  p ' s o n s  to whome the same 
o f  Right s h a l l  a p p ' t a in e ,  and s h a l l  a l s o  be r e d ie  to  g ive  account 
to t h i s  c o u r t  o f  h i s  do ing  h ere in  when soever he s h a l l  be ther unto 
r e q u ir e d .  Given under the Comon sea le  o f  t h i s  pvince  the daye and 
yeare above w r i t t e n .
Ba s i l l  Parker Re: Cor:
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The names o f  the Grand Jury
1. 
2 . 
3 .
4 .
5 .
6 .
7 .
Mr William H ilton  
Thomas Withers 
D anie l  Paule 
N ich o las  F ros t  
John Lord 
Thomas Spenser 
John Alcocke
8. 
9 .
10 . 
11. 
12. 
13 . 
14.
John Davis 
Rober Knight 
Henry Dunel l  
George Parker 
John heard 
Mr E l i a s  Newcomen 
Mr Gorel l
Wee f i n d  that W i l l i a m Norman & Margery are boa th g i l t y  & we can­
not f i n d  that they we are married  a t  a l l  toge th er  by any evedence .  
Wee fu r th e r  pr sent the f o r e  sa id  Margery R endell  f o r  t h r e t i ning 
Tho: Withers h i s  w ife  
Wee fu r th e r  pr sent hur f o r  Lying;
Wee fu rth er  pr sent hur f o r  abusing the Goverment in  sayeing  heare 
i s  none :
Wee fu r th e r  pr sent Margery R en d e l l  f o r  e n t e r t a in e in g  o f  Thomas
Spleney & the sa id  Sp leney  f o r  go in g  & l i v e i n g  wth the sd. Margery: 
upon s u s p i t io n  e n co n te n a n ce :
Wee pr sent Joseph M iles  f o r  n e c k le c k t in g  to come to the ordenanses 
upon the saboth  days.
We f i n d  the severa l l  th ings  a l l e a g e d  a g a in s t  Robert  H ethesta l l  
pr sentable
Wee fu r th e r  pr sent Robert  H e t h e r s t a l l  f o r  Lying:
Robert He t h e r s t a l l  i s  by t h i s  c o u r t  f i n e d  f o r  )
)
h i s  misdemeanar and Lying the som o f  Fi f t i e  ) 02 £ . 10s. 00d.
s h i l l i n g s .  )
Wee pr sent Jeremy Sh e i r e s  r e v i l i n g  Mr Shapleigh wth  oprob iou s  
sp e e ch e s :
Jeremy Sh e i r e s  f in e d  r e p r o b io u s  speeches aga in ste   
Mr Shap le igh  
)
)
) 05 . 00 . 0 0 .
Wee pr sen t Jeremy Sh e ir e s  f o r  r e v y l e i n g  Mr W il l iam  H i l ton  be ing  
forman o f  the Jury.
Jeremy Sh e ir e s  f in e d  f o r  ab u s e ing o f  Mr H i l to n  
Uepon Jeremy Sh e i r e s  h i s  p e t i t i o n  to the bench  
ther was fo re  pounds abated o f  h i s f i n e s ---------
02 . 00 .  00.
\
)
)
I t  i s  ordered by t h i s  c o u r t  and power t h e i r  o f  that  Wm Norman & 
the women wch now l i v e t h  wth him c a l l e d  Margery  R en de l l  to be sep ­
e ra te d  & the e s ta te  to  be e q u a l ly  d ev id ed :  & y f  hee cannot b r in g  
a t e s t i monyal l  o f  a d iv orse  wch hee pr tende th hee fo rm er ly  had 
in England wth in the terme o f  18 mounthes hee b r in g  not a d ivorse  
nor indevour i t ,  to bee Banished:
Hee to have 25 s t r i p e s  on h i s bare skine a t  a p o s te ,
Shee f o r  hur l y i n g  & a b u s e ing A u th oryt ie  to acknowledge hur f a u l t  
and to paye twenty s h i l l i n g s  - XXs.
For abusing Tho: Withers wyfe at  the next towne m ett ing  to be 
brought by the Constable  then & t h e i r  to acknowledge hur abuse in 
these words:  For as much as I Margery Norman & did abuise  the 
wife o f  Tho: Withers,  I doe heare acknowledge my f a u l t  & aske god 
& h i s  f o r g i v e nes  p ’ m is ing  by god a s s i s t a n c e  to bee more c a r e f u l l  
in my Carradj here a f t e r  & t h i s  I h a r t i l y  acknowledge b e fo r e  th is  
assembly: And to r e f r ayne the company o f  Tho: Sp len ey :
It is ordered by t h i s  court  and power ther o f  tha t Mr E l i a s 
Newcome- power to take d e p o s i t i o n s  at the I l e s o f  s h o le s .
Wheare a s at  a Courte houlden at Ki t t e r y  the 11th o f  Mrch  1650. 
Mr Richard Leader f o r  him s e l f e  made s e r t a i ne pop o s i c o ns For h is
a cco mo d a c io ns at  Newichanacke , f o r  the E r e c t in g e  o f  a M i l le  or 
Mi l l es  f o r  the improvement o f  these pts  and t he advancement o f  
trade here amongest us:
I t  i s  ordered  th a r fo re  by t h i s  Court and Consent o f  the Cuntery 
that the fo re  sa id  Mr Richard  Le a der h i s  Heares or  A ss ign es  s h a l l  
have the Sole po p r i e t i e  & p r i v e l i g e  o f  the l i t t e l l  r i v e r  a t  New­
ichawanacke Comonly c a l l e d  or knowen by that name, to E r e c t  a 
m i l le  or  Mi l l es  upon the r i v e r  a fo r e  sa id  togea th er  wth l ik e  
pop r i e t i e  and l i b e r t i e  o f  a l l  such tymber as i s  n ot  y e t  Impop r ia te d  
to any towne or person s ,  g iven  under or hands and Comon sea le  o f  
th is  p ’ v ince
Edw: Godfrey Gor :
Ni c : Sh a p le ig h  
B a s i l l  Parker Re: Cor: 
A bra : Preble
Recorded p. me B a s i l l  Parker :
To a l l  Xt ian  People  to  whome thee pr sen ts may come, G r e t ing:
Wher as Mr Edward Godfrey o f  Accomt s  F r e e ly  and o f  h i s  one accord  
cometh in to  t h i s  Court p 'd u c e in g  a l e t t e r  from ould  England from 
one Mr F ran cis  Langworth In t im ate in g  that h i s  sonne or o th ers  may 
u n ju s t ly  q u e s t io n  or c l a me t i t e l l  to sar ten  houses & lands s i t u ­
ated & Lying at Wylmington in Kent Comonly Kenowne by the name
o f  Barnend, fo rm er ly  sould by him the sa id  Edward to the a f f o r e
said Mr F rancis  Langwith hee hereby pt e s te th  and d e c la r e t h ,  that
ther i s  none what soever that  have any Just  cau se soe to d oe , & 
that the sayle  maid by him the sa id  Edward unto the sa id  Mr 
Francis  Langworth, was good & l a w fu l l , & w i l l  war rant the same 
aga in st  any parson, to the said  Mr Langworth & that  i t  i s  Free 
from any Incombrances maid by the sa id  Edward, and doeth acknow­
ledg  that hee i s  in e q u i t y  & c o n s c ie n c e  bound to make good the 
s a i l e  ther o f  and doeth by these p ' senc e acknowledge to r a t i f i e  
& conf rime t h e same by fine, r e c o v e r y ,  or any other  way, f o r  wch 
soe doing hee doeth  g ive  Mr Langworth & Mr Robert  Tomson power 
as h i s  Authurny, to doe the same, & w i l l  at  a l l  times bee redy 
to doe any l a w fu l l  acte  f o r  mayn tay in g  the sa id  t i t e l l ,  In t e s t i ­
mony hee hath Caused th is  h i s  w r i t in g  to bee r e c o r d e d :  ad p ’ petuam 
r e i  memoriam & the coppy o f  the same to bee sent f o r  England Authen­
t i a t e d  under the sea le  o f  the p v i nce o f  Mayne the 15th Xcemb 1650
Edw: Godfrey:  Gor :
Recorded p. me Bas i l l  Parker
* Know a l l  men p. these p 'n t s  that I William Couzons o f  Stare  *31 
I land have sould  unto Mr. Jon Holland f o r  the use o f  Mr Benjamine 
Gillame A F r i g o t t  c a l l e d  the V i r g i ne a , Mrchant now be in g  in the 
R iver  o f  Pascataquacke wth a l l  her Furinture  b e lo n g in g  unto her
Inventory  s h a l l  appeare f o r  the f u l l  and i nt i r e  sume o f  e i g h t i e
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pounds accord in g  to agreement fo rm er ly  made betwen us boath in 
Boston:  I witnes wher o f  I have here unto se t  my hand t h i s  26th 
o f  May 1651
W i l l .  Couz ons
Accord ing  to Inventory  s h a l l  appeare or  otherwise  to  be found 
Witnes W i l l .  Couzons
A n t ip ie  Mavericke
Recorded the 10th o f  June 1651 p.  me. B a s i l l  Parker Re : Cor:
This Deed maid the twente th  day o f  Mrh, 1649, betwen Thomas 
Weathers one the one p t . dc E l i a s  Newcome one the o th er  p t y . w i t ­
neseth that I t he sd. Tho . Weathers f o r  and in C on s idera t ion  o f  
the sume of s i x t y  f i v e  pounds s t a r l i n g  s u f f i c e n l y  pd & s a t i s f y e d  
unto me by the sd. E l i a s Newcome & oth er  C o n s id e r a t io n s  me ther 
unto moving have bargened sou ld  I n f e f e d  & Confyrmed unto the s d . 
E l i a s  Nuc omen h i s  heyres  &  a ss in g es  f o r  ever  the moyety or one 
ha l f e  o f  the I l and Comonl y  knowne by the name o f  Capt Fr a nc i s  
Champn'os I l and a t t  the mouth o f  Pa sca ttew aie  R iver  wher John 
Heard l a t l y  dwelled  w t h a l l  the mrh. meddowes, upland, wood & un­
derwood ther to b e lon g in g  wth a l l  am in u et ies  & prve l e g e s  ther to 
ap p e r t a y - in g  to the on e ly  use & behoufe o f  the sd E l i a s Nuc omen 
h is  heyres & a s s i n g e s f o r  ever ,  i n w itnes  wher o f  I have heer set 
my hand dc sea le  the day & year  abov s p e c i f y e d .
Singed sea led  & dd. in the pr sence o f
Wm Jam es &
A l l e x s ander James
This Deed maid the 15 June 1651 betwen Wm James o f  Pasc e t t cwaie 
P la n ter  one the one p ty .  & J o .  Dimond o f  the same p la ce  Rop maker 
one the other  p ty .  w itneseth  that the sd. Wm James, f o r  & in Con­
s id e r a t io n  o f  the sume o f  15 £ pounds in hand pa id  & o ther  Con­
s i d e r a t i o n s  him t her unto moving hath bargened sou ld  a l l i n a t e d  & 
Confyrmed unto the sd. J o .  Dimond one d w e l l in g  house wth out 
housing  garden A feel d I n c lo s e d  & a l l  that t r a c t  o f  land bought 
by the sd. Wm James o f  A l l i x  James as by the sd. deed more a t t  
large  douth & may appear b u t t in g  & bounding south one the R iver  
northwest on the land o f  Mr Thomas Weathers, north & e s t  as i t  
was l a i d  out by the townes men wth a l l  R ig h ts  pr v e le g e s  & aminue­
t i e s  ther unto b e lo n g in g  or any wyse apptay ing  to have & to hould 
a l l  the s d prmi ses to the sa id  John Dimond h i s  h eyres  & a s s i ng 
f o r  ever  from him the sd. James h i s  h eyres  & a s s i ngs wt h warrenty 
aga in s t  any forme, Bargen, sa y le ,  morgady, or Contract  or A ss in g ­
ment maid by the sd. James, to any p son or parsons what somever 
& aga in st  any Clame t y t e l l  or I n t r e s t  th er .
In w i t nes wher o f  hee hath heer to se t  h i s  hand the day & yeare 
above s p e c a fy e d
Singed sea led  & dd. in 
pr sence o f  Ed. Godfrey 
& Wm H i lton
Wm James
Pr sentments mayd by the Grand inquest  houlden at P i s - c h a : 
O c to b : 16: 1651.
James Bunker i s  i n d i t e d  f o r  y t hee Contrary to the laws o f  
t h i s  Countrey, & the peace yr  o f ,  not having the feare  o f  god 
b e fo re  h i s  eyes,  d id  F e l l o n i o u s l y  Combine with N ic h o la s  F ro s t ,  
and o th ers ,  as W i l l .  Ellingham in  p ’ loyn in g  ta ke in g  & c a r y i ng 
away & Consuming the Goods o f  Mr Ni c h o :  Shaplow. a t  sundrey tymes 
in the tyme wn W i l l i am Ellingham hy red  the m i l l  o f  Mr Sh ap le igh  
& y t  he ye sd, Bunker aboad wth M is .  Trueworthy about the yeare 
1648 & 49:
In Court 14: Octob :  1651 p. Ed: Rishworth Record .
The Grand inquest  f in d s  t h i s  b i l l  a g a in s t  James Bunker.
1. W e p r sent Goody Mendam f o r  abusing  Mr s .  G u l l i s o n  in  words.
Wee p r ' s e n t  Jone Andrews, the w ife  o f  John Andrews f o r  an infamous 
s c o u ld  & a breaker o f  the pea ce .  & f o r  Contemin g  A u th o r i ty  in a­
busing  the Gov.
I t  i s  ordered  by t h i s  Court y t  Jone Andrews i s  to pay Fourty s h i l ­
l i n g s  Fine, or e l s e  to reseave  c o r p o r a l l  punishment by having  25 
s t r i p e s  upon ye bare sk in e ;  John Andrews bound f o r  h i s w i f e s  ap­
pearance a t  y e next Court in the bond o f  t e nn pounds, f o r  her good 
b e h a v i o r ; -  upon breach o f  bond C o r p o r a l l  pu isht  was I n f l i c t e d .
Wee prsent  Ni c h o : F ro s t  f o r  saying  he hoped to l i v e  so long  as to 
wett h i s  b u l l e t t s  in the b lo o d  o f  the S a yn t .
This pr sentment t r av e sd in 20 £ . bond.
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Wee prsent Stephen Greenum f o r  be in g  a pr taker wth the d ea l in gs  
about Mr Ni c :  Shapleighs g o o d s . -  C leared .
Wee do prsent George Rodgers f o r ,  & M ary  B a t c h e l l e r  the w ife  o f  
Mr Steven Bac h e l l e r  minstr f o r  ad u lte ry ,
I t  i s  ordered by y e Court y t George Rogers f o r  h is  a d u lte ry  with 
mis b a t c h e l l e r ,  s h a l l  f o r t h w i th  have f o u r t y  s t r i p e s  save one 
upon the bare skinne g iven him;
I t  i s  ordered y t mis B a t c h e l l e r  f o r  her a d u lte ry  s h a l l  receave 
40 s troak es  save one at ye F i r s t  Towne meeting h e ld  at  K i t t e r y ,
6 weekes a f t e r  her d e l i v e r y  & be branded w ith  the l e t t e r  A:
We pr sent Jone Andrews f o r  d en i in g  her oath = a c q u i t t e d
We pr sent Tho: Hanscome f o r  be in g  a p ' t a k e r  o f  the d e a l in g s  in 
Mr Shapleighs goods .  a c q u i t t e d
We prsent  the w ife  o f  Abraham Cunley f o r  g iv i n g  r e p r o a c h f u l l  
speeches aganst y e Mag e s t r a t s ,  in saying she thought they were 
come about one Ro gery or o th er ,
Trav e s t  in a bond o f  20 £ : y e r e c o g l i s e n c e  wth drawne,
We do pr sent George Rogers f o r  swearing & abuseing  the Constable
Execu
tion
don
in h i s  owne house,
I t  i s  ordered y t George Rogers sh a l l  pay y e Constable
John Symons 40s . & make an acknowledgt .  here in  open Court o f  ye
wrong done him & l ik e  wise to do ye l ik e  at  ye next Towne Me e t in g
a t K i t t e r y ;  or e l s e  to g ive  sd. Symons 20s more.
We do pr sent Thomas You f o r  s e l l i n g  o f  Lyquor at  the Y les  o f  
sh oo ls  a f t e r  he was fo rb idd en  wr by Come many abuses .  Tho: You 
f in e d  a cco rd in g  to order ,  p ’ vided f o r  that Case, wch i s  to be 
l e v ie d ,
We pr sent John Webster f o r  s e l l i n g  o f  beare at the Y le s  o f  sho les  
by the qu art-  a c q u i t t e d
We pr sent Thomas Ni c h o l l s  f o r  swearing many tymes a f t e r  r e p r o o f e . 
Fined 10s.
We pr sen t Goody Mendum f o r  s a i in g  to  Hugh G u l l i s o n  & John Davis 
yee d i v i l l s -  Fined 2 s .  6d. f o r  swearing.
We pr sent John B ures ley  f o r  abusing  a u th o r i t y  in a t ta c h in g  a man 
by vertue o f  a warrant wn he had None .
L e t t e r s  o f  Adm istrat ion  granted  by ye Court o f  Mr B a s i l l  Parkers 
e s a te ,  unto Mr John A l l c o c k e ,  O ctob :  1 8 : 1651:
pr Ed: Rishworth Record
a c ­
q u i t ­
ted
We pr sent John Dyamond & Jone Andrews f o r  s u s p i t io n  o f  In con t in en ­
c y .
John Dimond Fined 40s .  and an a c t  o f  sepera t io n  i s  mayd in Court 
y t  John Dimond & Jone Andrews are not to keepe Company one wth an­
o t h e r .
We pr sent Goody Mendum f o r  Cursing & sa i i n g  the d i v i l l  take Mr. 
G u l l ison  & h is  w i f e .
Goody Mendum Fined Five pounds.
The Court houlden a t K i t t e r y  the 14th o f  t h i s  
pr sent Month: o f  Octob:  1651. & E l e c t i o n  mad 
a s Fo l lo w e s .
Prsent Mr Edward Godfrey Govr :
Mr R ichard  Leader Ma , e s t r a t 
Mr N ic o la s  Shap ly  ma, e s t r a t 
Mr Abraham Preble  ma, i s t r a t  
Mr Tho . Weathers ma, i s t r a t  
Mr Edward Richworth wth Unu i s 
Amicus Consent Chosen an A s s i s t ­
ant Ma ' i s t r a t Recorder
A ct io n s  knowne to be en tered ,  somon ses granted  out R e co g n i ­
scences  o f  pa y r ty s  bound to appere a s de l in q u en t  & o th ers  to 
g ive  evidence a g a in s t  them, in regard  o f  the Late decea se o f  
the Recorder ,  we c a l l  ym to remembrance as f o l l o w e t h
A c t io n s  or sommones granted
John Diamond ag a in s t  Mr Oades Edwards, f o r  an a c t i o n  o f  d e f ams­
t io n ,  o f  one hundred pounds,
The ac 
t ionwth-
drawne
John Andrews aganst  Mr Oa des Edwards f o r  on a c t i o n  of defama­
t io n  in one hundred pounds.
Capt: Paule Whitt p l an t iv e ,  aganst  any agent f o r  Capt .  F r a n c i s
Champernown, in  on a c t i o n  o f  debt & s e q u e s t r a t io n  o f  twenty o ne 
pounds.
The ac 
t i o n 
wth_
drawne
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Jury f i nd s the b i l l  f o r  the p la n t iv e  38 £ . 18s. 7d. 1 /2  wth 
c o s t s  o f  Court.  Judgt : g iven ,  Cos ts  o f  c o u r t  2 5 s . 6d.
The ver ­
d i t t  o f  
the Jury
Cap t a i ne paul Whitt p la n t iv e  i n an ac t i o n  o f  t r e spasse aganst 
Mr Thomas Whithers  in tenn pounds,
The Jury Finds f o r  the p la n t :  & g ive  2d. damage wth c o s t s  o f  
Court.  Judgt g iven ,  t h i s  ac t i o n  i s  revewed.
The ver ­
d i t t  o f  
the Jury
Cap t a i ne Paul Whitt p la n t iv e  in  an ac t i o n  o f  t r e s p a sse aganst 
Rob er t  Mendum defendant .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p la n t iv e  one pound 4s, & 2 s h i l l gs 
dame , wth c o s t s  o f  Court b e in g  20s.
The ver­
d i t t  of  
the Jury
George Walton p la n t iv e  in  an ac t i o n  o f  defamation aganst  
John Toutte de fen d t :
The Jury f in d s  f o r  the defendant & g iv e s  him twenty s h i l l i n g s  
damage c o s t s  o f  Court, Judgmt g iven  & e x e cu t io n  granted ,  
Costs o f  cou r t  31s .  in a l l  51s.
Jon Toutts  owne test im ony to C leare George Walton f o r  ye wrong 
he did him about y s A ct ion  i s  re cord ed  in  the g re a t  booke o f  
r e c o r d s .
The ver ­
d i t t  o f  
the Jury
George Walton p la n t iv e  in an a c t i o n  o f  debt aganst  John Toutte 
de fendt :
George Walton non su ited  f o r  not apperance, C osts  Court.
This a c ­
t ion  con­
t inewed.
Clement Campion in an a c t i o n  o f  a gan st  Cap t . pau l  Whitte .
Clement Campion in an a c t i o n  o f  aganst Capt. Paul w h it t .
Mr  Edward Godfrey having n o t i s o f  a somones by Mr - P r e b b le , to 
answere w il l iam  Moore in an a c t i o n  o f  Case,
Charges granted.  A revew upon the cause .
Contin ­
ewe d .
Mr Edward Godfrey p la n t iv e  aganst  Will iam Moore d e fen d t .  in an 
a c t io n  o f  trespasse  upon ye Case to the valew o f  10 £ . Jury 
f i n d s  f o r  the p la n t :  damage & c o s t s  o f  Court .
Judgt g iven,  e x e c u t io n  granted,
The whole Charges o f  both y e a c t i o n s  come to 2 £. 19s. 6d.
v e r d i t t  
given 
i n .
Hugh G u l l i s o ne p la n t iv e ,  agan s t  Tho: Hunckscome defendant :
This a c t io n  with  drawne .
Robert Mendum p la n t iv e ,  aganst Mr  N ich o la s  Shaplowe defenant 
in  a Case o f  r e v e w, to ye valew o f  40 £ .
Mr Sampson Lane p la n t iv e  a g a in s t  Mr . W i l l :  Cossones d e f t . by 
attachment upon ye shipp Could the V ir g in ia  Me r ' e n t :
A r e p le v ie  Granted to Mr John Holland f o r  ye V ir g in ia  Mer cht
aganst  Mr Sampson Lane stands bound wth John A l l c o c k e  to appere
at  t h i s  Court in  a bond o f  300 £ -  00s, to make good ye t i t e l e  o f  
Mr John Holland & h i s  b a y le ,  mayd y r apperance a c c o rd in g  to ye 
bon d .
Mr Ambros Lane p la n t iv e  in an a c t i o n  o f  account o f  Foure hundred 
pounds, by attachment upon the p r i s e  Sayrah & upon the goods o f  
Mr Sampson Lanes at  Y les  o f  s h o le s .
Humphrey H u rr e l l  p la n t iv e  a g a in s t  W i l l  Normand defendant,  in an 
a c t i o n  o f  account to ye valow o f  12 £.
Mr Sampson Lane p la n t iv e  aganst Alexader Jones defendt . in an a c ­
t ion  o f  y e Case f o r  damage to ye valow o f  30 £ .
Capt Lane Nonsuited wth 10s.  damage & 5s .  Costs
Mrs Tamesine Mathows p la n t iv e  aganst w i l l i a m  Crimp d e f e n d t. in an 
a c t i o n  o f  ye Case to ye valow o f  16 £ :
Re c o g n s c ences Cauld to remembrance o f  partye  yt are to make y r. 
apperance at t h i s  Court:
W ill iam E l l i n gham, upon s u s p i t i o n  o f  Felony 
N ich o la s  Frost  upon s u s p i t io n  o f  Felony
Mr N icho las  Shaplow & Stephen bound to p ’ secute Thomas
Hunescume, bound by r e c o g ni s c e n c e  to answere
Orders broaken n e g le c te d  
For the w oo l fe  Trapp the 3 C o f  May: 51:
An oth er  order o f  G en era l i  Court f o r  Mr Godfrey about f i n i s h i n g  
the way, and makeing ye br idge  at  braueboat h arbor .
Warrands Conte mmed & s l i g h t e d  as may appere .
*Captaine Paule Whitt p la n t iv e  i n an a c t i o n  o f  the t r e s p a sse  *43 
upon the Case, aganst Clement Campion defendant,  to ye valow o f  
three hundreth pounds,
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I, Clement Campion do bind myselfe  in 800 £ . 0 0 s .  0d. bond to 
Answer C apt : Paul Whitt in two severel l  a c t i o n s  here en tered ,  the 
next Court, i f  I be returned  out o f  The Indeas, or i f  not ,  then 
to answere ye sd . a c t i o n s  the next Court h e ld  in  y s p 'v i n c e ,  w i t ­
nesse my  hand Oc t o b :  18: 1651. A f t e r  my return  from thence .
Clement Campion 
p. me Edw. R i shworth Red .
Ca pta in e paul w h it t  p la n t iv e ,  in an a c t i o n  o f  the Case aganst 
Clement Campion defendant to  the valew o f  Five hundreth pounds. 
Cap: whitt a c c e p t s  o f  Mr. Clement Campions owne bayle  f o r  both 
h i s  a c t i o n s ,  f o r  answere to  which ye s d . Campion doth ingage him 
s e l f e  & en ter  in t o  800 £ . -  0 0 s . -  00d. bond, Mr William H i l to n  
hath bay led  Clemett Campion in Capta ine Whitt h is  a c t i o n s ,  t i l l  
tomorrow mor’ ing
Mr W illiam H ilton  p la n t ,  contra  Tho: Way d e fe d t in an a c t i o n  o f  
the Case, upon account ,  unto y e valew o f  9 £ -  0 1 s -  03d. 
g iven the 17: May: 51.
Con­
t in -
ew ed .
Mr W il l  H i lton  p l a nte . contra  M ic h a e l l  Lowell  de fendt , in an 
a c t i o n  o f  the case upon account  to ye valew o f  Three pounds nine 
s h i l l i n g s  or yr abouts  g i v e n y e 17: May 51.
Con­
t i n­
ewed.
Mr V o l :  Hi l l  p la n t :  a g a in s t  water Knight & N ic :  Hodges d e fendts 
in  an a c t i o n  o f  ye Case f o r  breach  o f  Covet to the valew o f  30 £ 
00s :  0 d. s t e r l i n g ,
J ames Johnson p la n t i ve in an a c t i o n  o f  debt contra  Hugh G u l l i son  
t
d e f e n d t. to the valew o f  Fourty s h i l l i n g s  Judgt : acknowledged .
Wras w i l l i a m Noreman did acknowledge y t he hath done Margery Ran­
da l l  much wrong in t a k e i ng o f  her to  h i s  w i fe  wn a s he him s e l f e 
Confes seth y t he never had any Lega l l  devorce from h i s  w ife  y t  he 
had in England as appers by the ev iden ce  o f  Mis Mendam & Samuel 
S t a p le ,
I t  i s  t h e r e fo r e  ordered  by t h i s  pr sent Court y t the s d . Margery 
Randa l l  shal l  from hence f o r t h  have her dowore & i s  now by vertue 
y r o f  c l e a r l y  freed  from ye sa id  Norman.
O c to b : 1 5 : 1651.
And wr as i t  apperes y t William Noreman had maried two wives wch 
were both  a l i v e  f o r  any th ing  y t Can appere otherwise  at  one tyme, 
I t  i s  yr f o r e  ordered  by t h i s  Court y t the s d . Noreman s h a l l  hence 
f o r t h  be banished out o f  t h i s  pvince  & i s  to depart  thence w ith in  
7 dayes a f t e r  ye date h e r e o f  & in case ye said  Noreman be founder 
a f t e r  y t tyme in  t h i s  i u r i s d i c t i o n ,  he s h a l l  f o r t h w i th  accord in g  
to law be putt  to death.
I t  i s  fu r th e r  ordered  yt  W il l iam  Janes s h a l l  hence forward seperate 
h im se lfe  from Ca t t e r ne Wormewood & must f o r t h w i t h  pay h i s  Fourty 
s h i l l i n g s  f o r  h i s  breach o f  the la s t  Court order  about h i s  sepera ­
t i o n .
I t  i s  ordered by t h i s  Court, y t. George Rogers & Mary
Batche l l er  sha l l  not  a l i e n a te  any par t  o f  y r e s t a t e s  to  anie 
pr son wt soever ,  but s h a l l  be re se rv e d  f o r  ye c h i ld r e n s  manten­
ance,  t h i s  to be p u b l i sh e d .
The g e n e r a l l  Court i s  adjourned t i l l  the f i r s t  Tuesday in Decemb: 
next ,  wch i s  ye Tyme wn the Court hath appoynted to meete agine,
Octob: 18: 51.  at p isch atqu e ,  at Mr G i l l i s o n s
pr Ed: Rishworth  Recd
Ni c h o l as F rost  i s  In d i te d ,  f o r  y t he c o n t r a r y to the Lawes o f  
t h i s  Countrey & the peace t h e r e o f ,  not having the f e a r e  o f  god 
fo re  h is  eyes ,  d id  F e l l o n io u s l y  Combine w ith  William E l l i n g a h m 
and o th ers  as James Bunker in  pr l oyning, take ing ,  C a r r i in g  away, &
wa s t f u l l y  Consuming the goods o f  Mr N ich o la s  Shapleigh,  at  sundrey
tymes, in the t y me wn the s d . W il l iam  Ell ingahm  hyred the M i l l  o f  
Mr Sh ap le igh ,  & y t  Bunker aboad w ith  Mrs. Trueworthy, about y e 
yeare 1648 & 49 a s by ev idence  a p p e r e t h . -  Given t h i s  Court 1 4 . 
Octob:  1651.
W il l iam  E l l i ngham & James Bunker are both  pr sented f o r  -  -
We N ich o la s  Sh a p le ig h  & John Hard,  be in g  the s e l e c t  men f o r  the 
o r d e r in g  o f  the p r u d e n t i a l l  o f  a f f ay r e s  o f  the Towne o f  Ki t t e r i e ,  
at the requ est  o f  Mr Thomas Broughton, have g iven  & granted to him 
a Tract o f  Land b e in g  Comonly knowe by ye name o f  Sturgeon Cricke 
swampe with the upland not y e t  in  any p ' p r i e t y ;  b e tw ix t  ye R iver
goeth up to Dover ye Farmes  towards the head o f  Sturgeons 
C r ic k e , in length  and ye breadth from sturgeons C ricke ,  to the 
uplands beyond Sturgeons C r i c ke swape towards Tompson’ s poynt ;
The a f o r e sd . Tract to be en joyd  by the sd Mr Thomas Broughton & 
h is  heyres  f o r  e v e r .  W itnesse our hands t h i s  Fourteenth o f  Octob:  
1651.
Ni c h :  Shepleigh  
John Hord
I t  was ordered in Court y t R ich :  Nayson & John B u rse ly ,  had power 
upon s p e t i a l l  o c c a s io n  g iven them to make usse o f  Henry Shirbones 
Conow f or some parte  o f  a day f o r  ye Countreys s c e r v i s
pr. Ed: Rishworth R ecord .
Wr. a s  M r John Al l cock e & Tho: Footemen were appoynted & Chosen by 
John H all ,  Ralph H al l  & Robert Knights f o r  ye ending  o f  some d i f ­
f erence be twi x t  them: We ye s d . a r b i t r a t o r s  have agreed y t Robert 
kn ights  s h a l l  make goods h i s  c o v e t : to them & Confirme ye bargane 
o f  the house & Land, & do agree y t the s d . John & Ralph s h a l l  pay 
unto ye s d . kn ights  the some e igh teen e  pounds 7 s h i l l i n g s  in shopp 
goods at Boston at  or b e fo r e  ye 10 day o f  Decemb. 1651. witnesse 
or hands at ye day & date h e r e o f  Octob :  18 : 1651:
John A l lc o c k e  
Tho: Footeman 
pr. Ed: Rishworth Record
Certen Orders agreed upon and Lawes enacted  by 
the General l  Court held f o r  t h i s  Province  Decemb. 
3 0 th 1651 a t K i t t e r y .
1. I t  i s  ordered  yt  Mr Wheelwrights f ar me & Cape Nuttacke are 
hereby j o y ned togea th er  as a v i l l a g e  o f  t h i s  prov in ce  & 
have l i b e r t i e  annually  to e l e c t  & send in a deputy f o r  y m- 
se lv e s ,  who s h a l l  have power to  grant warrants & appoynt any 
pson w ith in  y e s d . v i l l a g e  to  serve them, which v i l l a g e  s h a l l  
soe Continew with t h e i r  sd p r i v i l e d g e s  t i l l  they  grow to be 
more Capable f o r  a Towne.
2. I t  i s  ordered y t Mr Tho: Wh e e le w r ig h t  & Peter  Wir e  are to 
take a survey o f  what marshes the in h a b ita n ts  o f  We l l s  who 
f ormerly d eserted  ye government, hove l i i n g  w ith in  t h i s  J u r i s ­
d i c t i o n ,  & the q u a n t i ty  o f  them, & to g ive  r e p o r t  o f  the same
to ye next Court o f  wt every  p t i c u l a r  man houlds  yr in by h is  
p r o p o r t i o n .
3 . I t  i s  o rdered  y t  every  p ’ t i c u l a r  in h a b ita n t  o f  V e i l s  s h a l l  pay 
three pence an acer  p. yeare f o r  every  ace r  o f  Marsh he hath 
l y i n g  wt h in t h i s  J u r i s d i c t i o n .
4. I t  i s  ordered y t  the Towne o f  Gorgeana & K i t t e r y  are to  b u i ld  
each o f  them a pryson b e tw ix t  t h i s  & Michalmisse day next en ­
suing & in case they be not b u i l t  y e s d . tyme pr f i x e d ,  they 
s h e l l  pay Tenn pounds a peece each p la c e ,  upon ye n e g le c t  
th e ire  o f .
5. I t  i s  ordered y t the Grayne Jury are to have two meales a l lowed
them by the Countrey w h i l ' s t  they continew upon ye C on trey ’ s 
s ce r v i s ,
6. I t  i s ordered y t  the former order  mayd by the General l  Court 
touching  our Com is s io n e r s  t r e a t in g  wth ye Comi s s i o n e r s  in  the 
bay, s h a l l  s t i l l  stand in f u l l  f o r c e .
7 . I t  i s  ordered y t  f o r  a l l  a c t i o n s ,  y t are above tenn pounds 
the Jury are to  be a l lowed  twelve pee ce f o r  a man, but f o r  
wt i s  onder y t  some, but e i g h t  p e e n c e .
8 . I t  i s  ordered  y t  a l l  f r e e h o u ld e r s  wt s oever  l i v i n g  wth in  y s 
J u r i s d i c t i o n ,  s h a l l  b r in g  in  th e ire  voates  f o r  y e Governer 
Ma g e s t r a te s  & deputys upon the 29 day o f  Se p t :  or otherwise 
upon y t  days n e g l e c t  to l o o s s e  y r v o a t e s  f o r  y t  tyme .
9 . I t s  ordered yt  Mr Wh e e le wr i g h t s  farme & Cape Nu t t acke be ing  
one v i l l a g e ,  are at  t h i s  p resen t  to g ive  in  th e ire  C on tr ibu ­
t io n  towards the b u i ld i n g  o f  a pryson a t  Gorgeana & h e r e a f t e r  
th e ire  r a t e s  to anie publique Charge, are e q u a l ly  to be d i s ­
t r ib u te d  unto Gorgeana and K i t t e r y .
10 . I t  i s  ordered  y t  Mr Godfrey,  Mr Leader, and Mr  Sh ap le igh  are 
with _  10 dayes tyme to draw out a p e t i t i o n  to the p a r l ament 
in  y e behal f e  o f  t h i s  p r o v in c e ,  f o r  the fu r t h e r  Confirm ation  
o f  t h i s  pr sent Goverment here e s t a b l i s h e d ,
11. I t  i s  ordered  y t . Two o f  the m a gestrates  w ith  ye Deputy & 
Townesmen o f  K i t t e r y  s h a l l  have f u l l  power to determin & issue 
a l l  Causes & matters  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  in  the s d . Towne, under the 
some o f  Five pounds or under, f o r  which end they s h a l l  have
power to order  a s many Courts p. yeare as they in  y r d i s c r e ­
t io n  s h a l l  so o c c a s io n .
I t  i s  ordered the next Court f o r  y s prov ince  i s  to be held 
at Gorgeana the next Tuesday a f t e r  the 10th o f  March. & the other 
f o l l o w i n g  to be h e ld  the f i r s t  Tuesday a f t e r  ye 10th o f  Octob:
1652.
I t  i s  ordered y t  t h i s  Towns o f  K i t t e r y  at  ye next meeting are to 
appoynt some man amongst yms e lv e s  to sea le  weights  & measures, 
by which a l l  o ther  measures are to be mayd.
I t  i s  ordered y t  Rice Thomasse s h a l l  have l i b e r t y  to s e l l  beare 
& give  enterta inem ent to s tra n gers  p rov ided  hee pay 2 s .  pr Hogsed 
to y s Countrey.
I t  i s  ordered  yt  a l l  C a tt le  wt soever  y t f e e d s  upon any psons 
ground wt soever y t i s  not e n c lo s e d  s h a l l  n ot  be t r e s p a s s e r s  upon 
ye sd grou n d .
I t  i s  ordered y t  the f i v e  pounds p d by Capt Sampson Lane f o r  J u d i ­
c a t io n  shall be alowed Mr Godfrey Govr as a fee  dew to  him, to bee 
p d . him out o f  the t r e s u r y .
Att a Court Caled one s p e c i a l l  purpose by Capt Sampson 
Layn, p l an t ive  in  an A ct ion  o f  the Case Against  Thomas Youe d e fen d ­
ant, va l lu e  o f  three hundred pounds s t a r l i n g  t h i s  5 Dec . 1651. 
pr sent Mr Ed: Godfrey, Mr N ich o la s  Shaply agred to stand to  the 
try  a l l .
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The Jury Impanel l .
Mr Ed. Smal l  
Mr J o .  Davis
Anthony Emery 
J o .  Dimond 
Tho. Omiens 
Wm Rogers
Wm Palmer 
P h i l l i p  Hatch 
N ic h o la s  Bonnd 
Rice  Thomas 
Joseph Myles 
J o .  Andrews
Th e  Jury f inds  a l l  accoumptes p f e c t e d  & b a l le n c e d  ther i s  
dewe unto Layn from Mr Tho: Yoew the sume o f  twenty nine 
pounds tenne s h i l li n g s  & s ix  pen c e : -  f o r  damiges wee Cannot 
fynd that Capt Layn i s  any waie damni f i e d  by the sd Mr Tho 
Yewe but leave i t  to t h e i r  owne dis c r e s s i o n s .
Senc e one b e t t e r  prusa l l  o f  the accoumptes they b r in g  in 
th is  v i r d i t :  wee fynd f o r  the p la n t iv e  t h i r t y  f i v e  pounds 
nine s h i l l i n g s  & nine pence dew from Tho. Yowe uppon the 
b a l l e n s in g  ther accoumptes, f o r  damig e s  wee fynd none with 
Costs o f  Court equaly  devided,
Capt Sampson Layne,  In regard  the Jury i s  depted noe 
a s s e s io n  heere desyreth  a Revewe, t h i s  i s  ye p ' c e d i n g
Ed: Godfrey 
Ni c : Sh ap le igh
A l l  t h e  Jury dpted
except  J o .
Davis &
Jo .  Andrew
Some o f  
the Jury 
i n f o r mes 
ther mean­
ing was 
they med­
de ld  not 
demi­
s e s , but 
l e f t  i t  
as they 
found i t .
Mary  Mendam Att  the Complaint o f  Gr ace Dimond & her hus­
band Jo :  Dymond who depose they stand in fea re  o f  l i f e ,  soe 
Robert Mendam her husband i s  bound in  R ecog n isence o f  40 £ .
L e t te rs  o f  A dm in istra t ion  o f  the goods o f  Mr Oads Edwards, 
granted  to Edwards h i s  brother  in the b e h a l f  o f  the widdow 
o f  the s d . Oads Edwards, Mr E l i a s  Nucomen & Mr Arthur Hart 
bound f o r  the sd. Edwards to g ive  Accoumpt.
Mr John Edwards, Mr E l i a s  Nuc o m nen & Arthur Hart doe bynd them-
s e lv e s  in a Recognisence  o f  one hundreth pounds, wch they doe 
acknowledge, to p ' f o r m  the A dm in is tra t ion ,  acknowledged be fo re  
me t h i s  10th Xcemb .  51.
E l i a s  Newcomen 
John Edwards
A warrant granted to J o .  Edwards a g a in s t  Mr  John Mathus o f  
Trover & C on v irs ion  in tak ing  the goods o f  Oads Edwards, a 
f i s h  & Brod Coluth to the val l ue o f  30 £,,
A c t io n s  Entered the 5th Mrh . 1651 
Mr Edward Godfrey in the b eh a l fe  o f  Ane h i s  w i fe ,  a g a in s t  Mr .  
Francis  Raynes & E l l i n  h i s  wyfe i n an a c t i o n  o f  defamation & 
slaunder to the v a l lu e  o f  50 £ . the same a g a in s t  Crocket & h is  
wyfe .
Mr Ed: Godfrey in the b eh a lfe  
o f  Ane h i s wyf, p la n t iv e  
Mr Francis  Rayne in  the b e h a l f  
o f  E l l i n  h i s  wyfe, de fendant .
The p la nt iv e  Cometh in to th is  Court & Complaineth that they 
having l i v e d  i n t h i s  p la ce  many yea res  in good r e p o r t  & fame
booth in Church & Comonwealth, h i s  wyfe being a Church member, 
the wyfe o f  the s d . F ran cis  Raynes did in most s landerous & de­
famatory speches, R e v i le  the s d . Ane wt h the words: Ly and base 
Ly: & twas the p r id  o f  h i r  hart  to wearre her husbands hatte  a ­
bout & a wastc oat wc h  Consar n e d them n o t .  And not on e ly  soe 
but Mr Raynes  did  in & a t t  a publique  meting one the Lords day 
Complayne ther o f  to the whole Congregation ,  wherby the p la n t iv e  
i s  damnifid in h i s  r e p u ta t io n  to the va l l u e o f  50 £ & ther uppon 
Comenseth h is  a c t i o n  o f  defamation & s la n der & d esyre th  a l e g a l l  
a  l e g a l l  p ' c e e d i n g :  the same a g a in s t  Tho: Crocket  & h is  wyfe
the names one ly  a l t e r e d .
Wm P i t t e s  pla . 
Wm Rogers de f  
An a c t i o n  o f  a s s a u l t  & B a ttery  to the
v a l lu e  o f  40 £ .
J o : Sheres p l a . 
Tho: Youe d e f .
An A c t io n  o f  The Case f o r  debt to the 
v a l lu e  o f  40 £ s t a r l i n g .
A w r i t in g  o f  Wm Sevey a g a in s t  Geo Rodgers or  h i s  e s ta te  f o r  
f o r t y  pounds s t a r l i n g .
Mr Tho. Weather  p la ,  in 
b eh a lfe  o f  Capt f r a n .  
Chapnon aga in st  Capt 
Paule Whight.
 In an a c t i o n  Reve about Swyn, 
 the d e c l a r a t i o n  brought in .
\
 Captaine Whitt f o r  h i s  non-appear ­
 ance i s  to pay the Costs  o f  Court .
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Jerimy Sheres in the  
b eh a l fe  o f  h is  sonne  
p la ,  aga in st  John 
Hourd d fen .  f o r  a 
h e f e r  wth Calf
 The D e c la r a t io n  brought in
Find f o r  the p la nt iv e  a Cow wth C a lfe
 or a Cow & Calfe  or s ix  pounds in
 money & 20s .  damage & Cos ts  o f  Court 
 22s.  Judgment awarded, e x e c u t io n  Granted
John Webster p la .  a g a in s t  
P h i l l i p  G u rre l l  & Rowland youne debt 10 £
 The d e c l a r a t i o n  
 brought in
Rice Thomas p la ,  )
a g a in s t  Joseph Myles  
debet 9 £ 2 /6  
The d e c l a r a t io n  brought In &
 a Coppy d d . to the defendant not 
 p d . f o r .
Jo .  Dimond & h is  wyfe 
p la .  Ro. Mendam & h i s  
wyf.  a c t i o n  o f  A ssau lt  
& b a t t e r y
 The d e c l a r a t i o n  brought in
 Find f o r  the p la n t :  &  give him 
 Fourty s h i l l i n g s  & Costs  o f  Court .
 Ju d gt Granted E x ecu t ion  g iv e n .
A p e t i t i o n  o f  Jane Mansfeld widdow f o r  a debt from Mr Oads 
Edwards, f o r -
A noat from Wm Sevey in maner o f  a D e c la r a t io n  Against  Geo . 
Rodgers or h i s  e s t a t e  f o r  a debt o f  40 £.
A noat  in the same maner from Henery Sherborn f o r  a debt  o f  4 £ .
Mr Ni c : Shaple igh  
p la n t :  aganst W i l l :   
Ellingham D e f fd t
 In an a c t i o n  o f  Case f o r  s e c u r i t y ,
 Find f o r  the p la n t :  & g ive  him c o s t s  o f
 Court.
Judgt awarded e x e c u t io n  granted
272
Mr  Mathews p la n t :  in
an a c t io n  o f  account ag st 
Mr G u rre l l  d e f f t .
 upon ye Case upon Account.
f i n d  f o r  ye p lant ,  Fourteen pounds 
&  c o s t s  o f  C o u r t .
J u d g t e : awarded, e x e c u t io n  granted .
Mr Ni c :  Shaple igh  
p la n t :  aganst Hugh 
G ay le . d e fendt .
 in  an a c t i o n  o f  Case f o r  b e t t e r  
s e c u r i t y .  Finds f o r  the p la n t :  & 
g ive  him Costs o f  Court .
Pr sentments g iven  in  by the Grand in q u e s t :  h e ld  at 
Gorgeana March: 18: 1651.
We doe pr sent Anthony Emrey f o r  b e in g  ovr gone with drinke do y t 
he could  not speake a true w o rd . -  F ined 10s .
We prsent Goody Mendum f o r  saying  Mr Shapley was a base knave.
& fo r  l o o k in g  upon Mis Sh a p le ig h  to be some p e d l e r ’ s T r u l l ,  Goody 
Mendum' s r e c u l l i s e n c e  c o n t i newed f o r  her good beh av ior  4c shee i s  
hereby ordered  to make an acknowledgment o f  her f a u l t ,  f o r  her a ­
buse o f  Mr Godfrey & Mr Sh a p le ig h  h i s  w i f e ,  at ye pr sent Court 
& upon a publique meeting at K i t t e r y .
We pr sent Goody Mendum f o r  saying  she would k i l l  her C h i ld .
We pr sent Mi s  Mendum f o r  saying she looked  at Mr Godfrey to be a 
d issem bl in g  man.
Robert Mendum i s  bond in  a r e c u l l i s e n c e  o f  Tenn pounds f o r  ye 
good beh av ior  o f  h i s  w i fe  t i l l  the next Court .
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We pr sent John Laine f o r  be in g  a Theefe & a Lyar.
John Lane must be somoned f o r  to  make h i s  apperance to ye next 
C o u r t .
We prsent Jone Andrews f o r  a Make bayte ,  making Contention  & a­
busing  Goody Mendum, wr by shee f o r f i t e d  her bond upon her good 
beh a v ior ,  f o r  wh ic h  i t  is  ordered y t  she is  to have twenty 
Lashes wth & whipp upon y e bare s k i n e .
We pr sent Mi s  B a t c h e l l e r  f o r  A du ltery
Mi s  B a tc h e l le r  i s  to  be whipped at the next town meeting  & Mr 
Norton  i s  to be sent f o r ,
We pr sent Hugh G u l l i son  f o r  n e g le c t  o f  e n c l o s i n g  up h i s  Copper 
or f u r nese ,  a f t e r  No t i s  g iven o f  the Danger wr by a man f e l l  & was 
sca lded  & died the nex t  day ensuing ,  by meanes wr o f ,  & was bu r ied  
without a Crowner' s Qu est ,
I t s  y r f o r  ordered y t Mr G u l l i s o n  s h a l l  f o r t h  wth secure the Danger 
o f  h i s  Copper, & do suspend any fu r t h e r  p ’ ced in g  about the Copper 
t i l l  the next Court .
We pr sent Stephen Greineam f o r  prju r y
Stephen Greinam must be somoned to answere h i s  pr sentment at the 
next Court.
We pr sent Ni c h o :  Frost  f o r  abusing ye Court .
Ni c : Frost  f in e d  Five pounds f o r  t h i s  pr sentment & bound to h i s  
good behavior  in  the bond o f  Fourty pounds.
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Ni e : Frost  bound to ye Countrey in Fou rty -  bond f o r  h i s  good 
behavior  t i l l  ye next Court .
We pr sent Mr  Shapleigh f o r  not ga th er in g  in  the Impost  money.
Abraham Conely be ing  found g u i l t y  o f  s e v e r a l l  misdemeanures, & 
f o r f i t i n g  o f  h i s  w i fe s  r e c u l l i s e n c e , he i s  f in e d  Tenn pounds & 
Goody Conely i s  bound to her  good behavior  in  a bond o f  Twenty 
pounds t i l l  the next Court .
Abraham Conely stands bound f o r  the good beh av ior  o f  h i s  wife  in 
twenty pounds bond.
Wras there were c e r te n  d i f f e r e n c e s  f e l l  out b e tw ix t  Mi s  Godfrey & 
Mi s  Raynes & Ann Crocket ,  who by a j o y n t  Consent,  d id  w hol ly  r e ­
f e r r  the ending  o f  the s d . d i f f e r e n c e s  to ye Court,  upon h ear in g  
o f  wch the Court, b e s id s  acknowledgments a lready  g iven  one to ye 
o ther ,  Hath hereby ordered  y t  w tsoever  p son s h a l l  hence forward 
b r in g  any o f  these formr d i f f e r e n c e s  in q u es t ion  b e fo r e  any mages­
t r a t e ,  s h a l l  f o r th w th be bound to y r good b e h a v io r .
I t s  ordered y t  George Rogers ,  h i s  c h i ld r e n  sh a l l  be d isposed  o f  
as f o l l o w e t h ,  The one Child  i s  to  be d isp o sd  o f  to D a n ie l l  Hard,
& Mr Shapleigh or Mr  Withers are to see the in den ter ’s drawne, b e ­
twixt them, Ed: R ishwo r th  i s  to d isp o se  o f  another G ir le  at Hamp- 
to : Anthony Emrey i s  to  have another ,  & Mis Shapleigh i s  to have 
the youngest ,  who by Mr Shapleigh & Mr Witheres are to be putt  out 
as i s  s p e c i fy d  & y r inden tars  drawne.
I t s  fu r th e r  ordered  y t  Benjamen Rogers s h a l l  have the Cow That 
Goodman Emrey had from h is  f a t h e r ,  & fo r  d i s p o s in g  o f  the r e s t  
o f  the E s ta te ,  i t s  Comitted into  the hands o f  Mr Leader, Mr
S h ap le igh  & Mr Withers or any two o f  them.
March: 19: 51:
Wr as th e ire  i s  a c e r te n  pr c e l l  o f  Land l i i n g  b e tw ix t  B i l l i n e  and 
Lander whose formr ly  i t  was, & Mr Sh a p le ig h s  Land, which land 
f o r  the pr sent i s  undevided.; I t  i s  yr f o r e  ordered  y t .  Mr. Withers 
Mr F ran cis  Rayne s ,  Anthony Emrey, John Dymod, John Symones & Mr 
H i lton ,  ere hereby appoynted aqualy  to p r o p o r t i o n  to d iv id e  the sd. 
Land b e tw ix t  B i l l i n e  & Lander & Mr Shapleigh,  b e tw ix t  y s p rse nt 
day & the midle o f  the next moenth .
I t t  i s  ordered  y t  Mr Hugh G u l l i s o n  now d e l l i n g  a t  ye h a r b o u r 's  
mouth, s h a l l  have ye so le  L ib e r ty  & p r i v l i g e  o f  Se l i n g  wine & 
Licquer in  that p la ce  by r e t a l e  it no other  thare to be p 'm it t e d  
e i t h e r  one ye shore or one ye wa t t e r ,  on ye same p en a lty  as f o r ­
merly ordered
p. m e Edw: Godfrey Gov.
i t t  i s  ordered y t Mr Edwar d Godfrey Govr. s h a l l  drawe up Mr G u l l i ­
s o n ' s & R ice s  re cu n n ica nces .
Att A Gennerall  Court he lde  at Mr G u l l i s o n s  
This 7th o f  7ber 1652
I t  i s  ordered by th is  Court & a t h o r i t i e  th e r e o f ,  that wharas thare
are ser ta in e  debts oweing by the Cuntery to s e v e r a l l  persons 
to ye v a l l ue o f  25 £ more then thare i s  to be found due to ye 
Cuntery by f i n e s  or o th erw ise ;  there i s  th a r fo re  to be Leave led 
upon ye Inhabitance o f  t h i s  pov in ce  ye 25 £ a f o r e ' s d . That i s  
to sayd 12 £ 10s.  upon ye I n h a b itance o f  K i t t e r y  & 12 £ . 10 s.  
upon ye Inhabitance o f  Gorgianna & y t ye s e l e c t  townesmen o f  Ech 
p lace  s h a l l  fo r th w th make a ra te  f o r  ye Le a v e in g  o f  ye some & to
br in g  in ye same to y e pub licke  Tresury f o r  t h i s  pov in ce .
\
p. me Ed: Godfrey Govr
R ich :  Leader 
Ni c : Shapleigh 
R ich :  Bankes 
A n th o : Emorry
Octob:  13: 52:
Wras at a s p e t i a l l  Court houlden December 5: 1 6 5 1 : -  C a pta ine
Sampsone Lane p la n t :  aganst Thomas Yow- d e fen d t-: The Jury brought
s . d .
in the v i r d i t t  f o r  35- 09s.-  9d. f o r  the p la n t e :  wth c o s t s o f  Court 
ae q u a l ly  to be d iv id e d  wch amounts to 3 £ . 10s. 0 0 d, the whole 
Coming to 38 £ .  19s . -  9 d . ,  upon wch y r was Judgt past  & ex ecu t ion  
granted -
These are y r f o r e  to r e q u ire  you to l e v y  e x e cu t io n  o f  the s d . some 
o f  T h ir ty  e ig h t  pounds, n in eteen  s h i l l i n g s  & 9d. upon any o f  these 
goods C h a tt ies  or  a s s e t t s  or in d e fa u l t  upon the body o f  the s d . 
Tho: Yow y t s h a l l  be found w it h ,  t h i s  p r o v in c e .
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Chatt l es  or a s s e t t s  or  in d e fa u l t  upon the body o f  the sd .  Tho: 
Youw y t shal l  be found with= th i s  p r o v i n c e . 
here o f  f ay le  you not  at  y o r p e r i l l .
p. Ed: Rishworth Record .
To Mr Hen: Norton provos  
Marshall  or  h i s  Deputy. 
The Court houlden the 12th o f  t h i s  pr sent 
Moenth o f  Octob:  1652. at Agamenticus f o r  
province  o f  Mayne,
Mis Tamsine Mathews p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  the Case, aganst
Jon Hurd o f  Sturg ion  Cricke defendt .
Jury f i n e s  f o r  the p la n t :  ye w r i te in g e  to  be dewd to the p la n t :
& e ig h t  pounds damage wth ye c o s t s  o f  Court,  be in g  1 £ . 15s.  8 d . 
Judgt awarded, The Jugt .  a t tached  by the defend :  to  answer y s 
a c t i o n  o f  ye next Court.
Hercules  Hunkines  p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  a s s a u lt  & b a t t e r y ,  
aganst W i l l i :  p i t t s ,  Tho; Hamlen & R i c :  Boden de fen d t Ju r ie  f in e s  
f o r  the p la n t :  5s .  damage wth c o s t s  o f  C ourt .
William Earle  p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  debt aganst Mr W il l iam  
Cossons,  Defendt :
wth
drawne
Joseph M iles  p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  Debt upon account  aganst
J on. Dyamond D e fe n d t.
Jury f ines  f o r  the p la n t :  and g iv e s  3 £ . 0 2 s .  0d. & c o s t s  o f  
C o u r t .
Captaine paul Whitt p la n t :  aganst Mr Clement Campion d e fen d t .  
in an a c t i o n  o f  t re ssp a s  upon yr Case.
wth
drawne
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J on Andrews p lant ,  in the b e h a l fe  o f  Jone h i s  w i fe  in on a c ­
t io n  o f  s lander & defamation  aganst Tho: Smyth d e fe n t .
w ith ­
drawne
J o n Andrews p l a n t iv e ,  in  the b e h a l fe  o f  Jone h i s  w ife  in an 
a c t io n  o f  A ssau lt  & b a t t e r y  aganst Thomas Smyth defend
w ith ­
drawne
J o n Dyamond p la n t :  in the behalfe  o f  Grace h i s  w ife  in an a c ­
t io n  o f  s lander & defam ation ,  aganst Joseph M ile s  D e fe n d t : 
Jur ie  Fines f o r  the de fendt., wt h C osts  o f  Court :
Joseph Mi l e s  p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  trespasse  upon the case , 
aganst Mr Hugh G u l l i son  d e fe n d t.
Jury f i nes  f o r  the de fendt & g iv e s  c o s t s  o f  Court .
Rice Thomas p la n t :  in the b e h a l fe  o f  h i s  w ife  in an a c t i o n  o f  
t resp asse  upon the Case, aganst Mr Hugh G u l l i s o n  Defendt
The Jury f i n e s  f o r  the p la n t :  & g iv e s  2 0 s .  damage wth c o s t s  o f  
Court,  be ing  24s .  6d.
Ryce Thomas p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  tre sp a sse  upon the Case a­
ganst Mr Hugh G u l l ison e  D efendt .
w ith ­
drawne
Octob:  14: 52:
I t  i s  ordered  y t the same p sons wch. were grand Ju ryers  
f o r  y s pr sent Court, s h a l l  stand t i l l  the next General l  Court, 
in w 'ch  tyme they are to f i t t  y r p r sentments & b r in g  them in 
the f i r s t  day o f  the next G enera l l  Court he ld  f o r  y s p rov in ce ,
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Pr sentments brought in by the Grand in  Qu e s t  at  a Court houlden 
at Agame n t s Octob :  14: 1652, f o r  t h i s  p r o v i n c e .
We pr sent Mis B e t c h e l l e r  f o r  en te r ta y n e in g  Id le  people  on the 
sabbath day.
We pr  sent J on Andrews f o r  th r e at in g  Mr Godfrey & Mr Withers,  
that he would-------them.
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Att A General l  Court o f  E l e c c o n  he ld  at 
Boston the 18th o f  May 1653.
I t t  i s  ordered by t h i s  Court and the A u th o r i t i e  th e r e o f  f o r  
p reven t ing  o f  any such trade as may bee o f  dangerous consequence 
to ou rse lv e s  as the s t r e ngthning o f  p sons i n h o s t i l i t i e  to our 
n a t io n  or o u rs e lv e s  that from the p u b l i c a t i o n  here o f  a l l  p sons 
i n our J u r ia d i c c o n ,  are p r o h i b i t e d  from Carrying p r o v i s i o n s  as 
Corne, b e e fe ,  pease or pork & c . in to  any o f  the p la n tacon s  o f  
Dutch or French In h a b it in g  in any o f  the pt s o f  America And 
in Case any sh a l l  soe doe they s h a l l  pay t r e b le  the v a l lu e  
soe traded upon Lega l l  C o n v ic t io n ,  to which end Caution shal 
be given by a l l  Shipps or smaller  v e s s e l l s that s h a l l  tran sport  
any p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  trade,  that they sha l l  not d e l i v e r  d i r e c t l y  
or i n d i r e c t l y  any o f  the b e fo r e  p r o h i b i t e d  p r o v i s i o n s  to any o f  
the pr sons or t h e i r  a s s i g nes  b e fo r e  e x ce p te d .  In pursuance 
whereof,  i f  any p son t r a n s p o r t in g  as b e fo re  intended,  s h a l l  not 
give in  Cawtion to ye double v a l lu e  to the Clarke o f  the County 
Courts or to the S ecre ta ry  at Boston, whence they sayle  from, 
to assure h is  f i d e l l i t i e  to t h i s  order ,  hee or they s h a l l  f o r ­
f e i t  such v e s s e l l  & goods, one fo u r th  part to the Informer,  the 
r e s t  to the Country .
For as much as i t  i s  o f  grea t  concernment to the Country, that
in e l l  Townes there should bee meete p s ons Chosen to the O f f i c e  
o f  Constable ,  t h i s  Court f i n d e i ng by exper ience  & some Complaints 
that in g re e te r  Townes e s p e s c i a l l y  in Boston many whoe are 
mete & f i t t  to  serve the Country in  such o f f i c e s  by reason o f  
the small n e s  o f  the Fines  that Townes have power to impose, f o r  
such re fu s e s a l l , which i s  but twenty s h i l l i n g s ,  take encouragemt 
to wthdrawe themselves from the C ou n tr ies  s e r v ic e  in such r e ­
s p e c t t . I t t  i s  t h e r e fo r e  Ordered that  h e n c e fo r t h  i t  shalbe in 
the power o f  the Towne o f  Boston to impose the Fine o f  Tenne 
pounds on every  such p son a s  sha l l  r e fu s e  to serve the Country 
in  the O f f i c e  o f  a Constable  in the Towne, that in h i s  pson 
i s  able to execute  i t .  And the s e l e c t  men o f  Boston are herby 
from tyme to tyme impowered by warrant signd under the hands 
o f  the Major part  o f  the S e le c t  men f o r  the tyme be in g  to the 
Constable who s h a l l  Levie the same by d i s tresse  and d e l i v e r  the 
said  Fine to the sa id  Selectmen to be improved f o r  the Towne as 
a Towne stocke . And a l l  o ther  Townes have hereby L ib e r t i e  to 
f i n e  Five pounds f o r  the l i k e  O f fe n c e .
The Court take ing  in to  Consideracon the n e c e s s i t i e  o f  a r ig h t  
Ordering o f  Woole in  th i s  J u r e s d ic co n  in se v e ra l l  r e s p e c t s . 
doth Order that a l l  ma ner o f  p sons who are owners o f  Sheepe & 
s h a l l  putt the Woole to sa le  s h a l l  & hereby are in joyn ed  y e r e ly  
to  wash t h e i r  sheepe in  Cleare water not be in g  e i t h e r  s a l t ,
brackishe  or durty .  And a ls o  that Care be taken that they may 
not bee kept in durty or sandy ground be tw ix t  the ty me o f  
wa sheing and sheareing,  And i t  i s  fu r th e r  Ordered that in 
makeing upp the f l e e c e s  due Care bee taken that noe short  Locks, 
Lumps o f  durt or Course t a y le s  bee wound upp th ere in  upon the 
p e n a l t ie  o f  the f o r f e i t u r e  o f  Twelve pence p.  sheepe, in d e f e c t  
o f  a l l  or any o f  the p ' t i c u l a r s  above menconed.
Whereas the Order made to regu la te  in p o in t  o f  r a t e in g  f o r  the 
C o u n t ie ’ s use, p ro v id e s  how h orses  Mares  & C o l t s  should bee 
v a l lu ed ,  which at present  i s  fare  below what they are worth, f o r  
r e d r e s s in g  o f  which t h i s  Court doth order  that  h e n c e fo r th  e v ry 
mare hore or g e ld in g  o f  Foure y e re s  Old and upwards sha l  be 
v a l lu e d  at  Sixteene pounds, And o f  Three y e re s  o ld  at Tenne 
pounds, and o f  Two y e r e s  Old and upwards at  Seaven pounds, and 
a t  One yere Old at Three pounds tenne s h i l l i n g s ,  and Lawe or  Cus­
tome to the Contrary n otw ith stan d in g ,  And fu r t h e r  i t  i s  Ordered 
that t h i s  Lawe s h a l l  Continue f o r  two yeres  on e ly ,  Except  the 
G enera l i  Court s h a l l  see Cause to Continue or a l t e r  i t .
Whereas by the prov idence  o f  God the number o f  our p lantacons  
are i n c r e a s e d  d iv e r s  o f  which e s p e c i a l l y  in t h e i r  b e g in in g  are 
d e s t i t u t e  o f  p sons f i t t l y  q u a l l i f i e d to undertake the worke o f  
the m in is t ry  whereby they are n e c e s s i t a t e d  to make use o f  such 
h e lp  as they have to e x e r c i s e  and preach p u b l iq u e ly  amongest
them by o c ca s io n  whereof  psons o f  bo ld er  s p i r r i t t s  end e r r o n i ­
ous p r i n c i p l e s  make take Advantage to th e i r  E r r o r to the i n ­
f e c c o n  o f th e ir  h ea rers  the d is turban ce  o f  the peace o f  the 
Country, f o r  the pr v en t in g  whereof i t  i s  o rdered  by t h i s  Court 
that no p son s h a l l  undertake any Constant Course o f  p u b l iq u e 
preaching or prophecy ing  w ith in  t h i s  J u r i s d i c c o n  wthout the ap­
prbacon o f  the E ld e r s  o f  the Foure next n e ighboure ing  Churches 
or o f  the County Court to wch the p lace  b e l o n g e s .  And i f  any 
pSor. shall a f t e r  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  Order Continue such a 
p r a c t iz e  the next m a g is tra te  or  m a g is t ra tes  who s h a l l  be i n ­
formed th e r o f  s h a l l  f o r b i d  such pson who i f  hee s h a l l  not f o r ­
beare hee s h a l l  binde him over  to the Court o f  A s s i s t a n t s  
who s h a l l  proseede wth such pson a c c o r d in g  to the me r r i t t  o f  
the f a c t ,  the Execucon o f  t h i s  Lawe i s  suspended t i l l  the 
next s e s s i o n s .  There heve ing  bene more then Ordinary expences 
th is  y e re ,  by reason o f  the t r o u b le s  & o th e r  n e e d e f u l l  and 
urgent o c c a s io n s ,  so that the Annual Country Levie w i l l  not 
reach to s a t i s f a c c o n  o f  our Engagemt s . I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  Ordered 
by t h i s  Court that  the t re a su re r  s h a l l  f o r t h w i th  issu e  out 
warrants to  the C onstab les  o f  the sevr a l l  Townes in t h i s  
J u r i s d i c c o n  r e q u ir e in g  them to s i g n i f i e  to the Se l e c t  men 
o f  each Towne, that  at  the tyme appointed  f o r  the y e r e l y  make­
ing of  r a te s ,  each Townes proporcon  bee as much more as hath 
b in  u s e u a l ly  in tyme past ,  both  in regard o f  heads & e s t a t e s ,  And
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doe th e r e fo r e  Order the Selectmen to Act h ere in  a c c o r d i n g l y .  I t  
i s  ordered by t h i s  Court that the Comissioner s a t  Portsmouth 
s h a l l  have equa l l  power f o r  t r y a l l  o f  A c t ion s  w ith in  themselves 
to the v a l lu e  o f  Tenne pounds as K i t t e r y  end Yorke have, which 
shal l  continue t i l l  the Court s h a l l  take fu r th e r  Order. And 
the County Courts o f  Dover & Portsmouth s h a l l  Anually  bee h e ld  
upon the l a s t  Tuesday in June. And the County o f  Yorkshire  sha l  
have t h e i r  County Courts the Thursday f o l l o w i n g .
The Returne o f  the Comissionr s  who upon the C om iss ion granted 
by the General l  Court bear e i ng Date the 28t h o f  October 1652. 
v i z . Mr Simon B r a d s t re e t s ,  Mr Sam uell  Simonds, Capt. Thomas 
Wiggins end Mr Brian Pendleton ,  In order  to t h e i r  Comission 
r e p a ire d  to those p ar tes ,  at  t h e i r  A r i v a l l  at  K i t t e r y  they 
Sumoned the In h ab itan ts  to appeare b e fo r e  them.
To the In h a b ita n ts  o f  K i t t e r y  
Whereas the G enera l i  Court h o ld e n at  Boston in the l a s t  
month did appoint  us whose names are here under Coll o n i e  o f  the 
M assachusetts,  doth or may appeare by sumon s to Assemble the In­
h a b ita n ts  o f  th is  Towne togea th er  and to d e c la re  unto them our 
Just  r i g h t  and I n t e r r e s t  to and J u r i s d i c c o n  over the t r a c t  o f  
land where you In h a b it ,  r e q u i r e in g  your s u b je c t i o n  therunto ,  As­
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sureing  themselves.  This i s  th e r e fo r e  to d e s ir e  you, and in 
the name o f  the Goverment o f  the Ma ssa c h u s e t t s to r e q u ir e  you 
and every  o f  you to Assemble t o g e i t h e r  b e fo r e  us at  the house 
o f  W i l lm E v e r e t t  betweene Seaven and e ig h t  o f  the Clocke in  the 
morning the 16th o f  t h i s  presen t  november to the end a f o r e s a i d  
& to s e t t l e  the Goverment amongst you, which wee hope w i l l  tend 
to the g lo r y  o f  God, and to the peace & w e l fa re  o f  the whole,  
Dated the 15th November 1652 and s igned
Simon B radstreete  
Samuel l  Simonds 
Tho : Wiggin 
Brian  Pen d le ton
Att the tyme appointed the In h ab itan ts  appeared. A Court was 
h e ld .  And w h i le s t  matters  were in  debate betweene the Inh ab i ­
tants  and the Com iss ioners ,  Complaint was made a g a in s t  one John 
Bursly  f o r  u t t e r i n g  th re a tn in g  words a g a in s t  the Com issionrs  
end such as would submit to the Goverment o f  the M assachusetts ,  
Michael Brauce & Charles Fr o s t  were w itn esses  a g a in s t  the sa id  
B u rs ly .  The sa id  Bursly  upon h i s  Examinacon at length ,  in open 
Court did  Confesse the words and upon h is  submission was d i s ­
ch a rged .
A fte r  longe A g i ta t i o n  w ith  the In h ab itan ts  about the whole
b u i s nes in hand, they o f f e r e d  to come under the Goverment o f  the 
Massachusetts provided that the A r t i c l e s  & C on d it ion s  tendered 
by themselves might be r e c e i v e d  as the ground t h e r e o f ,  which be ­
ing wholly  denied by the Comi s s i o n r s who t o l d  them they must 
f i r s t  submitt to the Govermnt , and then they should t h i nke meete
Tho: Withers Mary B a y l ie
John Wincele D a n ie l l  Paule
Wm Chadbourne John Diamond
Hugh Gunnison Geo. Leader
Tho: Spencer Jno. Symonds
Tho: Durs ton Robert Weighmouth
Robert Mendam John Greene
Rice Thomas Hughbert Ma t t oone
James Emerie Gowen Wilson
C h r is t ia n  Rometh W il lm Palmer
N ich o las  Frost Jeremia Sh i r e s
Charles F rost John Hoord
Humphrey Chadbourne Tho: Sp in ney
Abraham Cunly Nathan ie l l  Lord
Richard Nas on Joseph Mile
N ich o la s  Shaple igh John Andrewes
Anthony Emerie D a n ie l l  Davis
Reyna l d Jenkins P h i l l i p  Babb
John Wh ite A n tipas M averr ic ke
Tho: Jones W i l l m E v e r e t t
Denis Downing
The grannt to K i t t e r y  Novemb 20t h  1652.
Wherea s the Towne o f  K i t t e r y  hath acknowledged them s e lv e s  sub­
j e c t  to the Goverm e nt o f  the Massachusetts  Bay in Newe England 
as by the S u b scr ip t ion  under t h e i r  hands bear e in g  date the 16th 
o f  t h i s  In stan t ,  I t  doth appeare wee the C om iss ionrs o f  the Gen­
e r a l l  Court o f  the M assachusetts  f o r  the s e t l i n g  o f  Governemt 
amongst them end the r e s t  wth in the bounds o f  t h e i r  Charter 
N orth er ly  to the f u l l  j u s t  e x te n t  o f  t h e i r  Line have thought 
me e te &  A c t u a l ly  doe grannt as f o l l o w e t h  v i z .
1. That the whole t r a c t  o f  land beyond the r i v e r  o f  Pascataq .
N orther ly  t o g e i t h e r  w t h  the I l e o f  Shoa le s  w ith in  our said
bounds i s  and sha1 be h e n c e fo r t h  A County or  s h ir e ,  c a l l e d  by 
the name o f  Y ork sh ire .
2 .  That the people In h a b it in g  ther s h a l l  e n jo y  p r o t e c c o n 
aequal l  A cts  o f  fa vor  6c J u s t i c e  wt h  the r e s t  o f  the peop le  In­
h a b i t in g  on the South side o f  the River Pascataq w ith in  the
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Lymitts o f  our whole J u r e s d ic c o n .
3. That K i t t e r y  sha l l  be & rema i ne a Towneshipp and have & 
e n joy  the p r e v i le d g e s  o f  a Towne as o th e rs  o f  the J u r e s d i c c o n 
have & doe e n jo y .
4. That they sha l l  en joy  the s ame bounds that ere c l e are b e ­
tweene Towne &, Towne as hath bene fo rm e r ly  granuted when Comis­
s i o ne rs  o f  each b o r d e r in g  Towne hath viewed and re tou rn ed  to us 
or to the Generall  Court t h e i r  Survey.
5. That both  each Towne & every  In h ab itan t  s h a l l  have & en joy  
a l l  t h e i r  Just  p r o p r i e t i e s ,  t i t l e s  and i n t e r r e s t s  i n the houses 
& lands which they doe possesse  whither by g rannt o f  the Townes 
or o f  the Indians or o f  the former G enera l l  Court .
6. That the Towne o f  K i t t e r y  by t h e i r  Freemen s h a l l  send one 
Deputie y e r e ly  to the Court o f  E l l e c c o n and that i t  shal  be in 
t h e i r  L ib e r t i e  to  send to each Court two D eputies  i f  they think 
g o o d .
7. Thatt a l l  the presen t  In h a b ita n ts  o f  K i t t e r y  shal be f ree  
men o f  the Country and h a v e ing taken the oath o f  f r e e  men s h a l l  
have L ib e r t i e  to g ive  t h e i r  v o a te s  f o r  the E le c c o n  Governrs  
A s s i s t a n t s  and o th er  G enera l i  O f f i c e r s  o f  the Countrie  .
8. That t h i s  County o f  Yorke sh a l l  have County Courts  within 
themselves in  the most Comodious & f i t t  p laces  as A u th o r i t i e  
s h a l l  see meete to a p p o in t .
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9. That every  Towneshipp s h a l l  have three men approved by
the County Court to end f i n a l l  Causes as o th er  the Towneshipps 
in t h i s  Ju resd ic con  hath, where no m agistrate  or  Comissionr r e ­
s i d e t h .
10. That the sh ire  s h a l l  or may have Three a s s o c i a t e s  to 
a s s i s t  such Com iss ionrs as the presen t  C om iss ionr s  or  A u th o r i t i e  
o f  the Massachusetts s h a l l  send and such m ag is tra te  as s h a l l  
v o l l u n t a r i l y  Come unto them from tyme to tyme .
11. That the In h ab itan ts  o f  the County o f  Yorke sh ire  s h a l l  
not be draune to any Ordinary G enera l l  t ra yn in gs  out o f  th e ir  
owne County w ithout  t h e i r  Consent.
12. That the In h a b ita n ts  o f  K i t t e r y  shal a l s o  have the same
p r i v i l e d g e s  as that Dover  hath upon t h e i r  Coming under th is
Governemt .
13. That a l l  such a s have or s h a l l  su b scr ib e  v o l l u n t a r i l y  as
the r e s t  have done, b e fo re  the ending o f  t h i s  Court, s h a l l  have 
the p re v i le d g e  o f  In dem ptr i t ie  f o r  a l l  A c ts  o f  power e x e r c i s e d  by 
the former u n t i l l  the p r o t e s t .  And f o r  and in r e s p e c t  o f
such Criminal m atters  as are breaches  o f  pae n a l l  Lawes w ith in
the whole Govermt , p rov ided  that Abraham Cunley hath l i b e r t i e  to 
appeale in r e s p e c t  o f  h i s  Case wherein hee was f in e d  tenne pounds 
Anno 1657.?
14. Prov ided  a l lw a ie s  that n oth in g  in th is  our grannt s h a l l  
extend to determine the I n f r in g e in g  o f  any psons r i g h t  to any
l and or in h er i ta n ce  whither by grannt ,  by p a t te n t  or  o therw ise ,  
where p o s s e s s io n  i s  had, but such t i t l e s  shalbe l e f t  f r e e  to  be 
heard and determined by dew Course o f  Lawe. Prov ided  and i t  i s  
h e r e by dec lared  that noth ing  in t h i s  g r annt s h a l l  extend  to r e ­
straine  any C i v e l l  A c t ion  or  reviews f o r  former C i v e l l  Causes 
which Review s h a l l  be brought to  any o f  our Courts w ith in  one 
yere now e n s u e in g .
And whereas there are C e r ta ine debts  & imposts dew to the Inhab­
i t a n t s  o f  L i t t e r y  and Accomenticus and some debts  which are owe­
ing  f rom them to p ’ t i c u l a r  p ’ sons f o r  publique o c c a s io n s ,  I t t  i s  
th e r e fo r e  Ordered & agreed that Mr N ich o la s  Sh a p le ig h  s h a l l  have 
power fo r th w ith  to C o l l e c t  such some or  somes o f  money as are due 
to the a f o r e s a i d  In h ab itan ts  & pay such debts  as are J u s t l y  dewe 
from them and g ive  an Accompt t h e r e o f  w ith in  one month to the 
Comissionrs  that shal  be then in p resen t  b e in g .  And i f  i t  s h a l l  
then appeare that  there i s  not s u f f i c i e n t  to d ischarge  the peo­
p le s  Ingagemt i t  sha l  be supplyed by way o f  Rate a c c o rd in g  to the 
former Custome.
Simon B radstree te  
Samuell Simonds 
Tho: Wig g in  
Brian Pendleton
Whereas the G enera l i  Court h o ld e n a t  Boston in October l e s t
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g r annted Mr N ich o la s  Shapleigh p ro te cco n  f o r  one yere f r e e l y  
to Come in to  the J u r e sd ic co n  o f  the M assachusetts ,  and to r e ­
tou rne to h i s  owne house w ithout  m olestacon ,  wee the Comi s s ion rs 
appo in tted  by the sa id  Court to s e t t l e  the C i v e l l  Governemt 
at  K i t t e r y  & c . upon the requ est  o f  the sa id  Mr Shaple igh  have 
thought meete and a c c o r d in g ly  grannted that no former Judgemt 
or  execucon obta in ed  by any C r e a d i to r  in any Court o f  the Mass­
ach u se t ts  a ga in st  the sa id  Mr  Shaple igh  shal be o f  f o r c e  aga inst  
h i s  p son f o r  one yere  from, the date o f  the said p r o t e c t i o n ,  n o t ­
w ithstanding  the p la ce  o f  h i s  h a b ita con  i s  w ith in  the J u r e s ­
d ic co n  o f  the Massachusetts  a f o r e s a i d ,  prov ided  Ne v e r t h e l e s  that 
th i s  p re v i le d g e  & p ro te c c o n  nowe granuted s h a l l  not barre or  
l e t t  any pson whatsoever from sueing or  r e c o v e r i n g  by Lawe any 
debt due by b i l l  or  Bond or  o therwise  from the sa id  Mr Shaple igh  
upon a newe Accon, e i t h e r  in the County Court o f  Yorke or K i t t e r y  
or  w ithin  the J u r e s d ic co n  where any such C r e a d i to r  may in h ab it ,  
h i s  pson  s t i l l  to bee f r e e  from r e s t r a i n t  f o r  the terme a fo r e s a id ,  
g iven  at  K i t t e r y  under our hands t h i s  24th November 1652.
20th Novem. 1652 Thomas Donston & Robert  Mendam were 
Chosen & sworne Constab les  f o r  the toune o f  K i t t e r y .  P h i l l i p  
Babb of Hogg I l and was appointed  & a u th o r iz e d  Constable  f o r  a l l  
the I l and of Shoales,  Sta rr e  I l and e x ce p te d .  Mr Hugh Gunnison 
was l i c e nt e d to keepe an Ordinary & to s e l l  wine & stronge water
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end f o r  one yere  hee i s  to pay but twenty s h i l l i n g s  the
B u t t .
Whereas the G enera l i  Court h e ld  at  Boston in October  l a s t  hath 
appointed  and Authorized  us whose names ore under w r i t te n  to 
s e t t l e  the C i v e l l  Governemt in  t h i s  p la ce  o f  K i t t e r y  nowe in the 
County o f  Y orkshire  as by t h e i r  Comiss ion under the Seale o f  
th i s  C o l l o n i e ,  Dated 28th o f  the a foresaid .  October  doth or may 
appeare, Wee t h e r e fo r e  the sa id  Comis s io n rs  wth the f r e e  & f u l l  
Consent o f  the Inh ab itan ts  o f  K i t t e r y ,  have end hereby doe Con­
s t i t u t e  and appoint  the r i g h t  t r u s ty  Mr Brian Pendleton ,  Mr 
Thomas Withers Comissionr s and Mr Hugh Gunnison as an A ss o c ia te  
and in vested  them f u l l  power & a t h o r i t i e  t o g e i t h e r  wth one 
A s s is ta n t  o f  the Governemt o f  the M assachusetts  to  keepe on e ly  
one County Court at K i t t e r y ,  and every  one o f  t h e i s  Comissionrs 
hereby have Mag i s t r a t t i c a l l  power to heare & determine small 
Causes l ik e  as o th er  M ag is tra tes  that  are A s s i s t a n t s ,  have, 
whither they are o f  a C i v e l l  or Crim inal  n a tu re .  A lso  power i s  
hereby given to the sa id  Comis s i o n rs  and A s s o c i a t e s  assembling 
t o g e i t h e r  betweene the County Court to heare & determine wth a 
Jury in  the sa id  Towne any Cause n ot  exceed in g  Tenne pounds.
Any o f  the Comissionr s may grannt Sumons or  Attachemt s  and Ex e ­
c u t i o n s i f  neede r e q u i r e .  Any o f  the sa id  Comiss io n r s hereby 
have power to examine O f fen d ers ,  to Comi t t  to p r is s o n ,  ru le s ,  
b a i l e  be g iven & taken. A lso  each  o f  th e ise  Comi s s i o n rs have
hereby pov/er when they s h a l l  Judge n e e d f u l l  to binde O ffenders  
to the peace or good b e h a v io r .  A lso  each o f  the i s  Coinissionrs  
have hereby pov/er to Administer  Oathes a c c o r d in g  to Lawe. Also 
marriage sha l  be solempnize d  by any o f  the Comissionr s  a c c o r d ­
ing to Lawe. A lso  the County Court s h a l l  appo int  a sh ire  t r e a s ­
ure to whome Fines & matters  o f  the l i k e  nature are to be a c ­
c o mpted & paid,  f o r  the use o f  the Country. A lso  any o f  the 
said Comissionrs may Administer  the Oath to such o f  the present  
Inh ab itan ts  as s h a l l  d e s i r e  to be made f r e e .  A lso  Two o f  t h e i r  
Comissionrs  may, t i l l  o th er  order  be taken grannt or renew l y ­
cences  f o r  O rd in a r ies  or  s e l l i n g  wine or  s tronge w ater .  A lso  
two o f  the sa id  Comi s sio n r s hereby  have a u t h o r i t i e  to  impower 
m i l l i t a r y  O f f i c e r s  under the degree o f  A Captaine,  a l s o  power 
i s  hereby g iven  to two o f  the said  Com issionr3 & they are r e ­
qu ired  to en joyne the Towne o f  K i t t e r y  to  procure the bookes o f  
Lawes & such a l s o  as are not y e t t  p r in te d  & enacted  s ince  the 
l a s t  booke came f o r t h  in p r i n t .  And i t  i s  Intended that both 
grand J u r ie s  & J u r ie s  f o r  t r y a l l  sh a l  be sumoned f o r  the County 
f o r  the County Court o f  Yorke & K i t t e r y  p r o p o r t i o n a l l y , -  g iven 
under our hands at  K i t t e r y  t h i s  Twentith day o f  Novemb 1652.
Simon B ra d stree t  
Samuell Symonds 
Tho. Wiggin
Brian P e n d le t o n .
The r e to u rne o f  the Comissionr s who upon the Comission granuted 
by the Generall  Courte bea r in g  date 28th o f  October  1652. v i z  
Mr Simon B ra d stree te ,  Mr Samuell Symonds, Capt Thomas W i g g i n  and 
Mr B r ian P endleton .
In order to t h e i r  Comiss ion a f t e r  they had bene at K i t t e r y  
repa ired  to Accomenticus or  Gorgiana, And Sumoned the Inh ab i ­
tants  th e r e o f  to appeare b e fo r e  them.
Whereas the General l  Court h o ld e n at  Boston i n the l a s t  month 
did  appo int  u s whose names are here under w r i t t e n  as by t h e i r  
Comission under the Beale o f  the C o l lo n ie  o f  the Massachusetts ,  
doth or  may appeare, by Sumons to assemble the In h ab itan ts  o f  
t h i s  Towne t o g e i t h e r  in some p lace  wch wee should judge mos t 
Convenient, And to d e c la re  unto them our Ju st  r i g h t  and i n t e r e s t  
to ,  and J u r e s d ic co n  over the t r a c t  o f  land  where you Inh ab it  Re ­
q u ir e in g  there s u b je c t i o n  thereunto ,  assu re in g  them, they s h a l l  
en joy  e q u a l l  p ro te c c o n  and p r e v i le d g e  wth them selves .  This i s  
th e r e f ore to d e s ir e  you and in the name o f  the Governemt o f  the 
Massa c h u s e t t s to r equ ire  you & every  o f  you to assemble to g e i th e r  
b e fo r e  u s at  the house o f  N ich o la s  Da v i s  betweene Seaven & e ig h t  
o f  the Clocke on Munday next in the forenoone  to the end a f o r e - 
said and to s e t t l e  t he Gove rnemt amongst you which wee hope w i l l  
tend to the Glory o f  God and to the peace & w e l fa i r e  o f  the whole.
Subscr ibed  Simon B radstreete
Samuell Symonds 
Thomas Wigg in
Brian Pendleton
and was d i r e c t e d  to Mr N icho :  Davis & Mr John D a v is . who were 
required  & au th or ized  to warne the Inh ab itan ts  a b o v e sa id .
Upon the 22t h o f  November 1652. the Comissionr s h e ld  t h e i r  
Court and the Inhab itan ts  appeared, and a f t e r  some ty me spent 
in debatement s  and many q u e s t io n s  Answered and o b j e c t i o n s  r e ­
moved, wi t h f u l l  and Joynt Consent acknowledged themselves sub­
j e c t  to the Governernt o f  the M assachusetts  in Newe England, onely  
Mr Godfrey did fo rb e a re  u n t i l l  the voate  was past by the r e s t  
and then immediately hee d id  by word and voate ex p re ss  h i s  Consent. 
Also the names o f  those that  tooke the oath o f  f r e e  men were
Francis  Raine P h i l l i p  Hatch
Tho: Crockett Joseph Alcocke
John A lc o c ke R ich :  Bancks
W i l lm Dixson Mary Topp
Rice Codagon Edward Mentom
John Davis Geo . Beanton
N ich o la s  Bond Mr W i l l m H i l to n
Edward Johnson W il lm Moore
Hugh Gaile Henry Donel l
W i l l m Garnsey Edward St i e l
John Twisdale sen. Rowland Yonge
Tho: Courtoones Jno . Parker
Sil v e s t e r  Sto v e r Arthur Bragdon
Tho: Donnell W i l lm E l l ingham
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Edward Rishworth John Harker
George Parker Nich o :  Davis
Andrew Evered Sampson Angier
Robt Knight Henry Horton
W i l l m Rogers Robert Hetherse
Sam: Alcocke W i l lm Freath ie
Peter  Wyer John Davis
P h i l l i p  Adams John Twisdale Jun.
Edward Godfrey Mr Abraham. Preble
Lewis Mr  Jno . Gouge
Robert Edge Mr Tho: W heelewright.
The Comissionrs  (soone a f t e r )  grannted unto them sevr a l l  
p r e v i l e d g e s  and l i b e r t i e s  su bscr ibed  under t h e i r  hands the same 
which they grannted to the In h ab itan ts  o f  K i t t e r y  wt h th e i s  
A d d it ion s  v i z .
Further wee the Comissionrs  a f o r e s a i d  doe Consent & agree that 
the Towne nowe c a l l e d  accom enticus  s h a l l  h e n c e fo r t h  be c a l l e d  
Yorke, And that one Court s h a l l  be kept  y e r e l y  in  the Towne by 
such M agistrate  or  M a g is tra tes  and other  Commi s s i o n e r s  as the 
General i  Court o f  the M assachusetts  s h a l l  from tyme to tyme ap­
po int  and f o r  the pr sent by such Com issionrs  as shal  be authorized  
by the a f o r e s a i d  Comi s s i o n r s o f  the M assachusetts ,  which Court 
s h a l l  have the same power f o r  t r y a l l  o f  Causes Civel l  or Crimin­
a l l  a r i s e i n g  in the County o f  Yorke as o th er  County Courts have
in the Massachusetts J u r i s d i c c o n
4. Tha t such o f  the pr sent In h ab itan ts  as sha l l  take the oath 
o f  freedom sha l  be th e n ce fo r th  Capable o f  g i v e i ng t h e i r  voate 
f o r  the Choice o f  Governer A s s i s t a n t s  and o th er  G enera l l  O f f i c e r s  
and o f  be ing  Chosen to any o f  the a f o r e s a i d  p la c e s  o f  honor & 
t r u s t .
5. I t  i s  Agreed that the In h ab itan ts  o f  Yorke and L i t t e r y  
s h a l l  s e t t  out t h e i r  bounds b e tw ix t  them end t he In h ab itan ts  o f  
Wells  end Yorke s h a l l  s e t t  out t h e i r  bounds wt hin  one yere
next ensueing ,  otherwise  i t  sha l  be done by Comiss io n r s appointed 
by ye General l  Court, And the heed l i n e  o f  Yorke bounds in to  
the Country shal  be in a s t r e i g h t  l i n e  by the South e a s t  side o f  
a Certaine pond about Two M iles  in t o  the Country beyond the 
N orth er ly  branch o f  a Certa ine Marshe nowe improved by some o f  
the Inh ab itan ts  o f  Yorke and so to the d e v is i o n  L ines  betw ixt  
the Townes b e fo re  menconed and i f  i t  so f a l l  out that  any part 
o f  the Marshes nowe reputed  to be longe  to Yorke and improved 
by any o f  the Inh ab itan ts  th e r e o f  sha l l  f a l l  w ith in  Ki t t e r y  
bounds y e t t  the said  p r o p r i e t i e  o f  the sa id  Marshe s h a l l  be long  
to the In h ab itan ts  o f  Yorke to whome i t  i s  granted .  And i f  
any o f  the lands  or Marshes nowe reputed to be lon g  to Ki t t e r y  
and improved by any o f  the In h a b ita n ts  th e r e o f  s h a l l  f a l l  within 
the bounds o f  Yorke y e t t  the p r o p r i e t i e  o f  the said  lands or 
marshes s h a l l  belonge to such o f  the In h a b ita n ts  o f  Yorke or
K it t e r y  to whome i t  i s  granted .
Simon B radstreete  
Samuel Simonds 
Tho: Wiggin 
Brian Pendle ton .
Att the same Court held  at  Yorke the 2 2 t h  o f  November 1652 
N ich o la s  Davis  was Chosen it sworne Constable 
Mr Edward Rishworth was Chosen R ecorder  & d e s ir e d  to e x e r c i z e  
the p lace  o f  Clarke o f  the w r i t t s ,
Mr Henry Norton  was Chosen Mr s h a l l  the r e ,
John Davis was l i c e n c e d  to keepe an Ordinary th e re .
Then was the Comission grannted to the gent o f  Yorke as 
f o l l o w e t h  v i z .
Whereas the G enera l l  Court holder at  Boston in October l a s t  
hath appointed  and au th or ized  us whose names are under w r i t ten  
to s e t t l e  the C i v e l l  Governemt in  t h i s  p lace  nowe c a l l e d  Yorke 
in  the County o f  Yorkshire  as by t h e i r  Comission under the Sea le  
o f  t h i s  C o l l o n i e ,  Dat. 28th  o f  the a f o r e s a i d  O ctober  doth or  may 
appeare, wee t h e r e fo r e  the said Comis s i o n rs  wth the f r e e  and f u l l  
Consent o f  the In h ab itan ts  o f  the sa id  Towne have it hereby doe 
C o n s t i tu te  & appoint  the r ig h t  t r u s ty  Mr Edward Godfrey Mr 
Abraham P reb le ,  Mr Edward Johnson and Mr Edward Rishworth Comis­
s i o nrs in v es ted  w ith  f u l l  power & A u th o r i t i e  t o g e i t h e r  wth one
A s s is t a n t  o f  the Governemt o f  the M assachusetts  to  keepe one 
County Court y e r e l y  at Yorke . And ev e ry  o f  th e i s  Comissionr s 
hereby have M a g i s t r a t t i c a l l  power to  hea re & determine sma l l e  
Causes l ik e  as o th e rs  M a g is tra te s  th at  are A s s i s t a n t s  have, 
whither they are o f  A C i v e l l  or C r im in a l l  nature ,  a l s o  power i s  
h ereb y ,  g iven to any Three o f  the sa id  Comissionrs assem bling  
t o g e i t h e r  betweene the County C o u rts to  heare & determine (w i t h ­
out a Jury) in  the sa id  Towne any Cause not  e x c e e d in g  tenne 
pounds. Any o f  the Com issioners  may grant sumons or  Attachemt s 
and e x e c u t io n  i f  neede r e q u i r e .  Any o f  the Sa id  Comissioners
hereby have power to examine O f fen d er s , to  Comitt to  p r i s s o n ,
r u le s  b a i l e  be g iven  & taken. A lso  each o f  t h e i s  Comissioners 
have hereby power to m in is t e r  Oathes a c c o r d in g  to Lawe. A lso  
any o f  the Com issioners  have hereby  power when they s h a l l  judge 
n e e d f u l l  to  binde O f fen d ers  to  the peace or good b e h a v io r .  Also 
marriage shal  be s olempnized by any o f  the Comiss i o ne r s a c c o r d ­
ing  to Lawe. A lso  a County Court s h a l l  a p p o in t  a sh ire  treasurer  
to whome Fin e s  and matters o f  the l ik e  nature are to be accompted 
and paid  f o r  the use o f  the County. A lso  any o f  the sa id  Comis­
s i o ne rs  may m in is te r  the oath to such o f  the presen t  Inh ab itan ts  
as shal be made f r e e .  A lso  Two o f  t h e i s  sa id  C om iss ioner s  may 
t i l l  other  order  be take n , g ra nnt or  renewe l y c e nc e s  f o r  Ordina­
r i e s  or  s e l l i n g  wine or  s t ro n g  w a te rs .  A lso  Two o f  the sa id  
Com issioners  h ereby  have au t h o r i t i e  to  impower M i l l i t e r y  O f f i c e r s  
under the degree o f  A Capta ine . A lso  power i s  hereby  g iven  to
Two o f  the said Com issioner s and they ar e r e q u ir e d  to e n j o y ne 
the Towne o f  Yorke to procure  the bookes o f  Lawes and such a lso  
as are not  y e t t  p r in te d  and en acted  s ince  the l a s t  booke came 
f o r t h  in p r i n t .  And i t  i s  intended that both  grand J u r ie s  & 
J u r ie s  f o r  t r i a l l s  sha l  be sumoned f o r  the Court out o f  Yorke 
and K i t t e r y  p r o p o r c o n a b ly - -  g iv e n under our hands t h i s  23t h 
o f  November 1652.
Symon B rad stree te  
Samu e l l  Symonds 
Tho: Wigg in  
Brian Pendleton
The Court haveing  viewed t h i s  r e t o u r ne o f  the Comi s s i o n e rs a t  
Ki t t e r y  &c . doe approve t h e r e o f  and Orders th at  dew & harty  
thanks be rendered  f o r  t h e i r  pa ines  & s e r v i c e  t h e r e in .  This  is  
a true Coppie o f  the Se v e r a l l  Lawes made at  the f i r s t  S ess ion s  
o f  the g en era l l  Court wth r e t o u r ne o f  the A cts  o f  the Comi s­
s i o ners at Ki t t e r y  & c . taken out o f  the Cort Records
p. Edward Rawson Se c r e t y .
The Court h ou ld en t h i s 30th .  o f  t h i s p resen t  Moenth 
1653 at the Towne o f  Yorke, f o r  the County o f  Yorke 
by the Right Worshipl l  R ich :  Bellingham E sqr. &
Tho: Wiggin M agestrates ,  and Mr Ed. Godfrey,  Captayn 
Ni c : Shapl e ig h  & Ed: Rishworth Recorder  . A s s i s t a n t s  
f o r  t h i s  p resen t  yeare f o r  the sd . County.
= June
The names o f  the ju ry  o f  T r y a l l s
1.
2.
3.
4. 
5 . 
6.
Mr George Leader 
Robert Knights 
George Parker 
Mr D innis  Downing 
Tho: Courtons 
Hen. Donel l
7 .
8 . 
9 .
10 . 
11. 
12 .
Sampson Anger
R ich :  Kayson
Jon. Twisdayle J u o r.
Tho: Spencer
Jon B ures ly
Hugh G a y le .
A c t io n s  knowne to be en tered ,  warrants & attachements 
granted  out,  summonses send f o r t h ,  R ecognscen ces  of 
partys  bound to appeare as d e l in q u e n t s ,  with such 
as ere to  g ive  ev iden ce  aganst  them, are to  be c a u l l e d 
unto T r y a l l s  as F o l lo w e th .
Jon A lcocke  p lante  : in an a c c o n o f  tre sp a sse  agan st William E l­
lingham Defendt. f o r  F e l l i n g  Tymber upon h is  land & mowing o f  h is  
meddows.
The Jury f in d s  f o r  the p la n t :  and g ive  him wha t land he had pos­
sessed  & improved, w ith  a penny damage C osts  o f  Court .  The
Court r e fu s e d  to a c c e p t  o f  the v e r d i t t ,  But r e f e r r s  the Case 
unto the Judgt. o f  the next Genel l  Court at  Boston .
Mr W il l iam  H i l ton  p l a n t . in  on a c t i o n  o f  t r e s p a s s e upon the 
c a se, agan ' s t Samul l  A l l c o c k e  Defendt. f o r  C u tt in g  h i s  Tymber 
o f  from h i s  Land & c a r i i n g  o f  i t  away.
w it h ­
drawne
Hugh Gayle p la n t :  in on a c t i o n  o f  the Case f o r  n e g le c t
o f  h i s  tyme aganst  W il l iam  Ellingham D efendt.
w ith ­
drawne
Mr Ni c : Shap le ig h  p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  the Case f o r  u n ju s t  
m o le s ta t io n  aganst Mr Robert  Knights Defendt.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p la n t :  Fourty  s h i l l i n g s  damage & c o s t s  
o f  Court :  T h is v e r d i t t  d is a c c e p t e d  by the Court,  the th ing  not 
be in g  l e g a l l  f o r  the Jury to b r in g  in a v e r d i t t  to t h i s  Court 
wch exceded not the some o f  Fourty s h i l l i n g s .
William Moore p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  the Case aganst Mr Ed: 
Godfrey Defendt f o r  wr o n g f u l l  detayn ing  o f  a Cow from him.
w ith ­
drawne
J o n Webster p la n t :  aganst James Shyrland de fen d t . in an a c t i o n  
o f  debt upon a ccou n t :
The ju ry  Finds f o r  the p la n t :  e igh teen e  pounds Five s h i l l i n g s  & 
5d. & c o s t s  o f  Court b e in g  e igh teen e  s h i l l i n g s  9d. with Two sh i l ­
l i n g s  For an e x e c u t io n ,  upon wch v e r de t t  the s d . Webster i s  o r d e r ­
ed to d e l i v e r  up y t Judgt & e x e c u t io n  wch. was granted  him aganst 
Tho: May. upon resignement wr. o f  e x e c u t i o n  i s  granted  aganst Sh yr ­
la n d .
Abra . Conley p la n t :  agan st  J on Hurd de fendt  in  an a c t i o n  o f
the Case to the va lew o f  Twenty pounds f o r  pr s e n t in g  the sd.
Conleys w ife  without j u s t  e v i d e n c e .
t
The Jury Finds f o r  the de fend .  & g iv e s  him Costs  o f  Court .
Humphrey Chadbone p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  tre sp a sse  upon the 
Case, f o r  mowing, C utt ing  & c a r r i i n g  away o f  h i s  g ra sse ,  aganst 
Mr R ich :  Leader: Defendt .
The Jury Finds f o r  the p la n t :  & g iv e s  him Five s h i l l i n g s  damage 
with  the c o s t s  o f  Court b e in g  20s:
The Defendt. appeals  to the next Court o f  a s s i s t a n t s  a t  Boston 
h im se l fe  with Ed: Rishworth are bound f o r  p r o s e c u t i o n :
A b ra : Conley p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  case aganst the Countrey 
Defendt
Presentments brought in  by the Grand in Qu est  to 
the Court houlden at Yorke June 30th :  53:
We pr sent Hugh Gayle f o r  a breach  o f  the s a b b a th . f o r  Grynding 
upon the L ord ’ s day.
Hugh Gayle i s  d is ch a rg e d  with  an admonition  paying  2s .  6d.
Wee presen t  Gyles Parr f o r  swearing & drunkenesse & f o r  a ­
bu s ing  people  in  h i s  d r i n k e . & f o r  l i v i n g  from h is  w i f e .
We pr sent Joane Andrews f o r  abusing  a Grand ju r y  man with 
many th r e at in g  & r e v i l i n g  speeches ,  owned upon admonition 
pai i n g  2s .  6d. d isch arged
with ­
drawne
Wit­
nesse 
Mr
Preble
Wit-
nesse 
the 
Jury
Wit- 
nesse 
the 
Jury
We prse nt ould  Goodman Lanis f or l i v i n g  f r o m h i s  w i fe  .
We pr s e nt R ich :  Burges f o r  l i v i n g  from h i s  w i f e .
___________________________________
witnesse 
the J u r y .
We pr sent C hristopher  Fursone f o r  l i v i n g  from h i s  w i f e -  one 
Twelve moenths tyme g iven  him by ye Court to  procure  h i s  w ife  
to come over,  or e l s e  he i s  to returne  to her a g a ine :
We pr sen t Sargiant Davis f o r  s e l l i n g  beare by a wine q u a rt :  
D ischarged  with an admontion paying  2 s .  6d.
We pr sen t J o n. Shinne f o r  swearing
witnesse 
Goody 
D a v i s .
We pr sent Robert  He th e r s aw f o r  ly in g ,  f i n e d  Tenn s h i l l i n g s .
f o r  e n t e r in g  h i s  Traverse 2 s .  6d
witnesses 
Mr. H ilton  
L ee ften t 
Br agdon 
Jon Davis
We pr sent J on Lanne f o r  t e l l i n o f  a l y .
We pr sent Mr Hugh G u l l i sone f o r  n o t  p r o v id in g  b ea re &. v i c t ­
u a ls  f o r  s tra n g ers  & f o r  n e g le c t  in not a t t e n d in g  the Ferry, 
to g ive s tran gers  & o th e r s  passage con ven ien t ,  as th e ire  o c ­
c a s io n s  r e q u i r e .  Mr G u l l i s o n e  d isch arged  by an admonition 
2s .  6d be in g  pd.
ownd
We p rs e nt Mr Thomas Withers f o r  h i s  freq u en t  a b sen t in g  him 
s e l f e  from the publique meeting f o r  c e r t e n Moen ths togea th er ,  
Fined 30s. wch payed, d ischarged  paying 2 s .  6 d .
We pr sent Joseph Mi l l s  f o r  h i s  not f r e q u e n t in g  the publique 
meeting soe o f t e n  as he ought to doe on ye L o r d ' s day.
Witness e 
the Jury.
Fined f o r  t h i s  pr sentmen t 10s . to be paied  wt hin two mont s . 
Mr G u l l i son  s e c u r i t y  f o r  pa iemt . paying 2 s . 6d. to ye Record :
We pr sent Thomas Crawley f o r  not f r e q u e n t in g  the publique 
meeting on the Lords day- Pined f o r  t h i s  pr sentment 10s.
We sent Thomas Beedl e f o r  swearing.
We pr sent Peter  W a l l is  f o r  swearing by god & by the b lo o d  o f  
god.
We pr sent J o n Douning f o r  h i s  d is o b e d ie n ce  to  h i s  Father Witnesse 
ye J u r y .
Those pr sentments mayd & f u l l y  consented  Two & agreed  
upon by the Grand Jury 30t h : June 53:
F ra n c is  Raynes 
Mr W il l iam  H i l to n  
Jon Alcocke  
Se r g i ant J o n Dav i s  
L e e f te n a t Arthur Bragdon 
R ic h :  Bankes 
P e te r  Wyre
Hugh Gayle bound to h i s  good beh a v ior  f o r  s t r i k i n g  E l l i ngham, 
unto the next County Court,  ye bond broaken b e fo r e  Ed. Rishworth 
& Mr  Ni c : Dav i s ,  in c u r s in g  ye Towne . f o r  c u r s in g ,  10s; f o r  
breach  o f  h i s  bond 50s.  & pai i ng 2 s .  6d. d is ch a rg e d .
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Orders made & enacted  by the County Court h e ld  
at Yorke, f o r  the sd . County, June: 30: 1653.
1. That wr as Mr B a s i l l  Parker being Recorder  not  l on g  since 
deceased & l e a v in g  ce r ten  w r i t e i ngs abroad, w ch . concerned the 
fromer t r a n s a c t io n s  o f  the p r o v i n c i a l l  Courts,  some o f  wch have 
l a t e l y  come to l i g h t ,  o th e r s  o f  the sd. w r i t e i n g s s t i l l  l i j n g  
h idd,  the want wr o f  upon o c c a s io n  may prove p rae j u d i t i a l l ,  to 
whome o f  r i g h t  they may be u s s f u l l .
I t  i s  y r fo re  ordered  by t h i s  Court y t a l l  such w r i t e i n g s  wch. 
doe l i e ,  or are in  the hands o f  any pson or p s o n s  wt soeve r that 
do a ppertayne unto the a fo r e s d  Courts s h a l l  he upon the upon the 
p u b l i c a t i o n  h e r e o f ,  f o r t h w i th  brought or sent in to E d: R ish worth  
Record :  o f t h i s  County upon the poenn l t y  o f  Tenn pounds f o r  the 
n eg l e c t th e r e o f
2. Wheare as K i t t e r y  & Yorke are now w ith in  the J u r i s d i c t i o n  
o f  the M assachusetts ,  & y t t h i s  while  past there hath b eene l i t t l e  
or  noe care token f o r  makeing  the hywayes b e tw ix t  the sd. Townes 
any way Comfortable f o r  the passage o f  T r a v e l l e r s .
I t  i s t h e r e fo r e  ordered  that the In h a b ita n ts  o f  Yorke and K i t t e r y  
shal l  at  or b e fo r e  the 20th o f  Se p t e b next a c c o r d in g  to order 
appoynt c e r te n  p so n s  o f each Towne to s e t t  out the most convenient
wayes & to make such b r id g e s  as s h a l l  be n e ce ssa ry  b e tw ix t  them, & 
to mend & make good ways through the swampes, y t  thereby  they may 
be f i t t  f o r  t r a v e l l e r s ,  w ith  ease and s a fe t y ,  &. i f  e i t h e r  o f  these 
Townes s h a l l  f a y le  to joyne with the o th e r ,  that Towne soe f a y l i n g  
s h a l l  f o r f e t t  tenn pounds to the Countrey.
3. Where as the n ecessa ry  passage o f  the Countrey b e tw ix t  
Yorke & K i t t e r y  & soe a lon g  to the E a s t ,  c a l l s  f o r  a more 
s t r e i g h t  & conven ient  way. to be marked &  layd  out f i t t  f o r  
horse & man, l y in g  towards the head o f  ye N orth branch o f  the 
Riber  o f  Yorke: wch . i s  not y e t  done: R e sp e c t in g  the Countrys 
Convenience in there t r a v e l l i n g  in to  those p o r t s :
I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  ordered  that  the Two a f o r e s d  Townes s h a l l  aequal ly  
j o y ne t o g e a ther i n makeing the sd. ways & b r id g e ,  each o f  them 
from yr Townes to the above mentioned p l a s e .  Wch i s  to be s u f f i ­
c i e n t l y  done, & f i n i s h e d  b e tw ix t  t h i s  & the next Court h e ld  f o r  
t h i s  C ountie ,  or e l s e  to  Townes or  e i t h e r  o f  them n e g l e c t i n g  there ­
in,  that p lace  d e f i t i e n t  s h a l l  f o r f i t t  Twenty N o b le  to ye Coun­
trey  .
I t  i s  l ik e w is e  ordered  y t such pr sones as are s e l e c t e d  f o r  the 
appoynting  o f  other  hy wayes s h e l l  l a y  out the most conven ient  
p lase  f o r  t h i s  way.
4.  I t  i s  o rdered  that Mr Hen: Norton the m a rsh a l l  f o r  t h i s  
County s h a l l  have Fourty s h i l l i n g s  t h i s  yeare a l low ed  him out o f  
the Coun trey  s to c k e ,  & yt  both  the R ecord :  & Marsha l l  have the 
same Fees a l low ed  in t h e i r e  o f f i c e s  wch formr ly  they had allowed 
a c c o rd in g  to the order  & Costome o f  the p ro v in c e ,  as f o l l o w e t h .
For a warrant 2s .  6 d . -  6d. to y e R ecord :  12d . to the Marshall  o f f  
the County & 12d . to ye Constable  y t  serve th  i t .
For Ca u l in g  o f  the a c t i o n  12d . 
f o r  w ith  drawing the a c t i o n  12d .
 f o r  every  pr sentment to the 
 Record :  2 s .  6 d .
A Recogn i s cence g ra n t in g  & withdrawing 2 s . -  6d . ye Record :
For De p o s i t i o n s  ta ke in g  6d. a peece 
For a so mmones 6d.
For evry e x e c u t io n  3 s . -  6 d . to the Record :
For t r a n s c r i b i n g  o f  Courts o r d e r s .  12d. f o r  each order  to the 
Record:  or  sending pr t i c u l a r  o r d e r s  are 12 d . prpe e c t .
For the Coppys o f  Deeds, e v id e n c e s ,  D e c la r a t io n s ,  an sweres, r e ­
p l y ,  r e c o g n i s c e nc e s  or o f  any oth er  w r i t e in g s  to be recorded  
or Coppied out 2 s .  6 d . f o r  e v r y r e c o g n i s c e nce & Five s h i l l i n g s  
f o r  e v ry deed or w r i t e in g ,  wch one s ide o f  ye l e a fe  Cannot Con­
tayne , be in g  f a y r e l y  w it ten ,  & the same al lowance  p r o p o r t i o n a b ly  
f o r  the Coppys o f  them i s  Due unto the R ecord :  vera cop ia  o f  
what Fees fo rm e r ly  were a l lowed  to ye R ecord .  & m a rsh a l l -  t e s t i f y d  
in ye prov ince
p. me Edward Godfrey
5. Wr as Stephen Ford by a soore  p rov idence  o f  God. through a
very v i o l e n t  storme at  sea about e igh teen e  moenths s in c e ,  had h is  
hands & l e g g s  soe f r o z e n  y t a g re a t  part  o f  them were r o t t e d  o f .  
wr by he was made uncapable  to use e i t h e r  l e g g s  or hands , to g e t t  
h is  s u b s i s t ance,  in Commiseration wr o f  the in h a b ita n ts  o f  the 
Yl es  o f  sh oa les ,  out o f  th e i r e  c h a r i t a b l e  minds & good w i l l ,  f o r  
h i s  su bs is ta n ce  have C ontr ibu ted  therunto t he some o f  F iv e ty  s ix  
pounds, or  th ereabouts ,  wch i s in the hands o f  Peter  Gee.
The Court be in g  u n w i l l in g  y t  e i t h e r  a soe deep ly  s u f f e r i n g
should be n e g le c te d ,  or the e s t a i t e  g iven  to him by such w e l l
minded p rson s, should be e i t h e r  im b e s s e l le d  or m ispent ,  Do order  
yt Captaine Bryan Pendleton & P h i l l i p  Babb s h a l l  demand & receave 
the sd. some o f  Fi v e t y  & s ix  pounds ( soe c h a r i t a b le  bestowed) 
f rom the s d. P eter  Gee & to improve the same in the s d . Fords b e ­
h a l f e ,  g iv i n g  s e c u r i t y  f o r  wt they receave  unto Capta :  Ni c : Shap­
l e i g h .  Mr Ed: Ris h worth ,  wch s h a l l  be returned  in t o  the next County 
Court & out o f  the revenew ther  o f  to mantayne the s d . Stephen 
Ford with n ecessa ry  foode  & r ayment & i f  the sd. revenew s h a l l  not 
b e  s u f f i c i e n t  to mantayne him. th e  y e County s h a l l ,  & i s  hereby 
en joyned  to make y t  up what i s  c om fortab le  to him.
6 . I t  i s  o rdered  y t the County o f  Yorke shyre s h a l l  make a
f a i r e  e l e c t i o n  o f  a Treasurer  f o r  the County & send in th e ire  
v o a ts  by y r s e v e r a l l  C on stab les  unto the Towne o f  Yorke sea led  up. 
wr they are to be opened by the 3 a s s o t i a t e s  o f  the sd. County, 
upon the f i r s t  Munday a f t e r  the f i r s t  o f  Se p te mb: n e x t ,  y t soe the 
sd. Treasurer  be in g  chozen nay be conf irm ed  at  the next s i t t i n g  of  
the ge n e r a l l  Court, in to  whose hands the Countrey s t o c k e , whither 
Fines or o th er  appoyntmt f o r  the d e f r a i i n g  o f  c ou n trey  charges,  
must be comt i i e d :  f o r  ye expending o f  wch. a ccoun ts  must be given 
in unto the County Courts ,  by the 3d. Trea s u r e r e .
7. I t i s  ordered  y t a l l  such F ines  as have beene imposed upon
any psone s  by the former Goverment f o r  th e ire  misdemeanurs stand 
good, & must be s p e e d i ly  brought in to  the hands o f  any two a s s o t i ­
a t e s o f  t h i s  County, f o r  the s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  ye pr sent charges o f  
the Count r e y .
Jon Burs le y  & I s acke Ong acknowledge them s e lv e s  to be i n ­
debted to the Countrey the some o f  Tenn pounds, that the Ong is  
to be o f  good beh a v ior  t i l l  the next  Court h e ld  f o r  t h i s  County.
Whereas J o n Towte by a former test im ony o f  h i s  about 14th o f  
Octob :  1651. d id  blemish George Walton in h i s  name, & now being  
c o n sc io u s  o f  h i s  owne f a u l t i n e s s e  t h e i r s  in ,  f o r  c l e a r i n g  o f  the 
sd. Walton w itn esse th  y t  I John Towte, Fisherman, d id  once c a l l  
George Walton t h e i f e ,  & did say that  he s t o a le  a j a r r  o f  o y le ,  
by wch. means h i s  name s u f f e r e d ,  in the open Court I now d es ire  
a l l  to take n o t i s  y t I am very  so r ry  f o r  the wrong I d id  him & 
hope i t  w i l l  be a warning f o r  me to be w ise r  f o r  the t y me to come,
to wrong noe man in the l i k e  nature J o n Tawte h is  
marke Jano: 18: 1652:
This acknowledgment s igned in 
the pr sons o f  Bryan Pendleton 
R ich :  B a l l .  P h i l l i p  B a l l  h i s  mark P
vera Copia taken 
Ed: Rishworth R ecord :
J on Andrews acknowledgeth h im s e l fe  indebted  to the Countrey to ye 
valew o f  Tenn pounds in  the b e h a l f e  o f  Joane h i s  w ife  wr by shee 
i s  bound to the peace unto the next Court h e ld  f o r  t h i s  County wr 
shee i s  bound to appeare upon the oath o f  Ryce Thomas h i s  w i fe .
M i l i t a r y  o f f i c e r s  e l e c t e d  by the Towne o f  K i t t e r y  & Confirmed by 
the Court he ld  f o r  t h i s  County 4: J u l i e :  53 :
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Nich o  : Shap le i g h  Capta i ne 
J on W in c o l l  L e e fe te n an t  
R ich :  Nay sone Ensigne 
Humphrey Chadborne ye C larke o f  the b and
Att s Court houlden at Yorke f or the County o f  
Yo r k e s h y r e , the 25th day o f  t h i s  pr sent moenth 
o f  O c t o b : 1653: by the Worshpl l  Captaine Tho: 
Wiggine Magestrate & Mr Ed : Godfrey,  Captaine 
N ic :  Shaple igh, Ed: Rishworth  R e c o r d : a s s o t i a t e s  
f o r  the sd. County.
Mr Wi l l i a m  Hi l t o n  s e n io r  p la n t :  i n an a c t i o n  o f  t r e s p a s se upon 
the Case, mis Ann Maysone o f  London E x e c u t r ix  o f  Mr J o n Maysone 
o f  London deseased .  d e fe n d t f o r  damage done by her agents  and 
y r C on federates  Served  18: O ctob :  53:
The Jury f i n e s  f o r  the p la n t :  160 £  damage & c o s t s  o f  Court f o r  
these reasons  f o l l o w i n g ,  as namely 50 £ : f o r  the p r o p r i e t y  o f  
h is  land wch. v i o l e n t l y  y e D efendt tooke from him. & f o r  ye va­
cancy o f  one yeares  ty me & c u t t i n g  downe h i s  house & f o r  other  
in ju r y s  done to him t e nn pounds & f o r  ye i n t e r e s t  o f  the whoole 
s i x t y  pounds f o r  the Tearme o f  one & Twenty yea rs ,  one hundred 
pounds.
Mr W il l iam  H ilton  p la n t :  i n a c t i o n  o f  trespasse  upon the case 
f o r  damage done by s i r  F erd in :  Gorges or h i s  agents ,  aganst -  
Gorges d e fe n d t -  Served  Octob :  20: 53:
Contin­
ued .
Captain Fran: Champernoown e  p l a t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  case to the 
valew o f  two hundreth pounds, aganst  Tho: Withers de fendt. 
g iven the 19: Octob :  53:
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Captaine Ni c : Shapleigh p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  t he Case to the 
valew o f  one hundred & twenty pounds a g s t .  Mr Hugh G u l l ison e  
Defendt. Served Octob :  19: 53 :
The Jury Finds f o r  the p la n t :  f o r  non payment o f  80 £ & g iv e s  
him damage a c c o r d in g  to Law, being 07 £ . 10s.  00d. w ith  c o s t s  o f  
Court be in g  19s.  Judget g iv en .
This Judgt attached  in Court by the Defendt
Tho: Crawley p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  the Case to the valew o f  
Twenty pounds, Tho: Withers Defendt
Served 19: Octob :  53 . Jury Finds f o r  ye Defendt & g iv e s  him
c o s t  o f  Court 9s .
J u d g t. g iv e n -  y t you are to  pay f o r  Crawleys Fine 8 s .  6 d .
Tho: Crawley p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  s lander  to  the valew o f  
Fourty pounds, a g t .  Mr Tho: W ithers  Defendt
Served 19: Octob :  53: Jury F ines  f o r  the p la n t :  & g iv e s  him 
Fourty one s h i l l i n g s ,  wt h c o s t s  o f  Court wch comes to 25s .  6 d .
J o n A l l c o c k e  p la n t :  in a c t i o n  o f  the Case upon account aganst 
Mis El l e r  Hooke, d e f e n d t. to ye valew o f  Tenn pounds.
Served 7th Octob :  1653: t h i s  a c t i ō by consent i s  to be a r b i ­
tra ted  & ye Court a l low eth  14s.  charges  wch i s  to  be putt  in
This 
a c c i o n 
c o n t in ­
ewed .
J o n Dyamond p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  the Case to the valew of  
Twelve pounds a g s t .  Mr Hugh G u l l ison e  Defendt : Served 19: Octob:  
53: Jury f i n e s  f o r  the p la n t :  & g iv e s  him 40s .  damage, & c o s t s
ye 4:5: 
54 this 
a cc io  
r e l i n k ­
quished
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o f  Court f o r  k i l l i n g  o f  h is  Hogg wch c o s t s  were 46s .  t h i s  Judgt 
attached  by J o s : M iles  & charges a l low ed  f o r  h i s  non appearance.  
17s. in c o s t s  to  ye d e fen d t
&
cos t
grant 
ed to 
ye de 
fendt
Jon Dyamond p la n t :  in a c t i o n  o f  Case upon accoun t  to the valew 
o f  Fourteen pounds, agst  Joseph M i le s  Defendt Served 19: Ju ly  
53: This a c t i o n  r e p l e v ie d  by J o s M i le s ,  bay le  putt  in bayle
putt  in J e r e :  Sheyrs  & T ho . Croker valew 30 £ .
This
acc ion
with
drawne
Ryce Thomasse p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  s lan der  & defamation to 
the valew o f  Twenty pounds a g s t .  Jon Andrews in the b e h a l fe  o f  
Joane h is  w ife  Defendt Served 20th Octob :  53:
This
accion
with
drawne
Ryce Thomasse p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  a s s a u l t  & b a t t e r y  to ye 
valew o f  Fourty pounds, a g s t. Jon.  Andrews i n the b e h a l fe  o f  
Joane h i s  w i fe ,  de fen d t . Served 20: Octob:  53:
This
acc ion
with
drawne
Ed: Rishworth p la n t :  as an a t tu rn ey  f o r  Mr Ed: Hutchinson o f
Boston in an a c t i o n  o f  Case upon account  to  the valew o f
Twenty pounds or  yr about,  a g s t. W i l l i a : Evines  d e f e n d t.
Served 26: Se p t :  53:
This
accion 
with 
drawne
Ryce Thomasse p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  t re sp a sse  upon the Case 
to the valew o f  Twelve pounds, aganst J o s ' ph M i l e s ,  de fendt . 
Served 20: O ctob :  1653:
The Jury Fins f o r  the p la n t :  & g iv e s  him 30s .  damage f o r  k i l l ­
ing  h i s  Hogg & 10s.  damage f o r  h u r t in g  h i s  swine, & c o s t s  o f  
Court, t h i s  Judgt .  a t tach ed  17: Jan: in an a c t i o n  o f  revew
The ex­
ecution  
i s  r e ­
p i te  
f o r  
t h i s  
day s ix  
months 
03-00-00 
1 :5 : l 654 
o f  Ryce
by J o s  M iles  54s, c o s t s  a l l o w e d 6 s . Thomasse
Mr I sacke Walker p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f Debt to the valew o f  
Fourty s ix  pounds, ag s t .  W i l l i :  Walker, d e f e n d t. Served 26: 
August. 53:
Mr Fran: Raynes p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  t re sp a sse  upon the Case 
f o r  wrongful l  d e t ay in g  o f  a pr c e l l  o f  meddow & upland at Braue 
b o o t  harbour,  agan st Mr Tho: Withers d e f e n d t. to ye va l e w o f  30 £ .
Served 19: Octob :  53:
The Jury Fines  f o r  the p la n t :  by the Consent o f  bo th  the p la n t :
& de fen d t & g iv e s  him Five Acers  o f  marsh wch i s  f i t t  to mow, at 
one end o f  the Marsh wr the de fendt  . s h a l l  lay i t  out,  with c o s t s  
o f  Court, wch marsh i s  to  be layd  out b e tw ix t  ye upland & ye
C r ic k e -  c o s t s o f  Court be i n g 22s . - 0 0 .  J u d g t  g i v e n .
J o n Bar r e t t  s e n io r  p la n t :  in an ac t i o n o f  s l awnder & defamation, 
to the v a l e w o f  F iv e ty  pounds, f o r  charg ing  o f  him with f e l l ony 
in s t e a l i n g  h i s  Corne, a gs t  Ni c h o :  Coole D e fen dt .
Served tenn Days or y r abouts  b e fo r e  ye  C o u r t .
This
accion 
with 
drawne
Captaine Ni c : Sha p l e i g h  p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  the Case 
f o r  un ju st  m o le s t a t i o n  to the valew o f  Five hundred pounds agst 
Ed: G i l l man J u n ior  D e fe n d t
Mr W il l iam  Payne p l a t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  Debt to ye valew o f  40 £
t
Contra Tho: Warner defend .
This 
acc ion  
w ith ­
drawne
Joseph A l l c o c ke p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  the Case to the valew 
o f  100 £ . Contra Mr Ez e k l l  Knightt  Defendt
w ith ­
drawne 
p lant 
p a i in g  
c o s t s  of 
Court
P r ’ sentment brought in  by the Grand in Qu e s t  at a 
Court holden 25: Octob :  53: at Yorke f o r  the Coun­
ty o f  Y o r k e .
1. We pr sent Jone, the w ife  o f  J o n Andrews f o r  s e l l i n g  o f  a 
F irk ine  o f  b u t te r  unto Mr Ni c :  D av is y t had Two stones  in  i t ,  
wch. contayned Foureteene pounds want two ounces in w e igh t .
This pr sentment owned by J one & Jon Andrews her husband in  Five 
pound bond, i s  bound to stand at a Toune m eeting  at  Yorke & 
at  a Towne meeting at  K i t t e r y  t i l l  two houres tyme be e x p ir e d ,  
with her o f f e n c e  w r i t t e n  i n C a p i t a l l  l e t t e r s  pinned upon her 
f o re h e a d ,  y s i n j u n t i o n f u l l f i l e d  a t  a Comission Court, a c ­
c o rd in g  to order  Jan: 18: 53:
Satis­
fyd by 
Johan 
Andrews 
at
Yorke
The name o f  ye Graye Jury .
Mr Tho : Wheelewright
J o n. A l l c o c k e  
R ich :  Bankes 
Tho . Courton s 
George Parker 
Jon Twisdayl Jur. 
Tho . Spencer 
Mr Ez e k : K nightts
Abra : Conley
J o n. Heard 
Jon Dyamond 
Jon Symones 
Robert  Knightt  
Arthur Bragdon 
Sampson Anger 
W il l iam  Scad locke
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2.  We pr sent Wi l l i a m  Warde l l  o f  W ells  f o r  c a s t i n g  an a s p e r t io n  
upon the m agestrates  o f  the b ay, as namely upon those w o r s h ip l l  
Gentlem e: the Commissioners w ch . were at W ells  in saying that 
the messenger y t brought the l e t t e r  to W ells  wr in was Contayned 
a p r o h i b i t i o n  r e s t r a y i n g  a l l  t r a n s a c t i o n s  by any, by vertue  o f  
yr Church s ta te ,  was begged o f  the Gentlem e. by the Messenger 
Jonathan Thing that  brought i t .  proved by Mr Ezek :  Knightts  & 
Jonathan Thing, with an admonition d is ch a rged  paying  2 s .  6 d .
3 .  Jon Vandegor h i s  pr sentment i s  a n u l l i t y .  a c q u i t t e d
4. We pr sent Edward L i t t l e f i e l d ,  f o r  p u t t in g  in a voate f o r  
chusing a County Treasurer  f o r  one o f  h is  sonnes without h i s  con­
sen t .  w itnessed  by Mr Ezek :  Knightt  & Jonathan Thing, by an ad­
m onit ion  p a i jn g  2 s .  6 d . he i s  d i s c h a r g e d .
5. We pr sent Robert  Wh i t t e  & E l l n o r  Redding o f  Saco, f o r  comon 
fame f o r  s u s p i t i o n  o f  i n c o n t i n e n c y . Wi t n e s s e  Ralph Trustrum, 
Wi l l i a m Sc a d l o e ; Wh i t t e  Fined 40s.  E l l nor Redding f i n e d  30s.
b o t h bound to y r good b eh a v io r  in  tenn pounds to  the next Court.  
An an act  o f  s e p e ra t io n  made upon the f o r f i t u r e  o f  20 £ . o f  each 
pr son in case i t  can appeare h e r e a f t e r  they at any tyme Come t o ­
g e a t h e r .
6.  We pr sent Thomas Withers f o r  b r i n g i n g  in  a Testimony o f  Joane 
Andrews unto the Jury a f t e r  they were out upon Trya l l  in  an a c t io n  
depending b e tw ix t  h i m s e l f e & Thomas C raw lie ,  w ch . as he sd. was
taken upon oath in  C o u r t . wch . the sd. J one doth  t e s t i f y  upon 
oath, was ne v r deposed by her, w itnesse  Jon Symons. Jon.  Dyamond.
7 .  We pr sent Thomas W ithers f o r  a n ted a t ion  o f  a Testimony o f
Robert Mendams f o r  Joseph M iles  a ganst J o n Dyamond dated the 15th
o f  March one day b e fo re  the Court in the yeare 1652. the s d .
t
Robert Mendam doth t e s t i f y  y t. he did not g i v e in  any test imony 
t i l l  the l a s t  o f  May or  th ereabou ts  next  en su ing .  Witnesse Robert 
Mendam J o n. Dyamond.
8. We pr sent Mr G u l l i s s o n  f o r  s e l l i n g  out h i s  beare by u n la w fu l l  
measures, w itn ess  Jon. Symons, Jon Dyamond. d isch arged  by an 
admonition payng 2 s .  6d.
9. We pr sent Mr Hugh G u l l i s o n  f o r  s u f f r i n g  h i s  daughter E l iz a b e th  
Lynn to stay  at  home whoole moenths to g e a th e r  from the publique 
meeting upon the L o r d 's  day .  Jon Symons. J o n Dyamond w it n e s s e .  
d isch arged  by an adm onit ion ,  payng 2s .  6d.
10. We pr sent J o n West o f  Saco upon s u s p i t i o n  o f  having  two
w ives .  w itn ess  William Scadlow. A c q u i t t e d .
These pr sentments agreed upon by the Grand Jury 
& brought in t o  y e Court 26: O ct :  53:
Mr F ran cis  Raynes qu est ion ed  f o r  layng some a s p e r t i o n s  upon the 
Court .  D ischarged by an admonition  payng 2 s . -  6d.
Wr as the remoteness o f  t h i s  County from Convenient p ry sons 
makes i t  soe incapab le  o f  t r a n s m it t in g  t h e i r  d e l in q u e n ts  unto
other  p la c e s  o f  Durance, a s f o r  want yr o f ,  such pr son s who be ing  
d e te c te d  f o r  t h e i r  misdemeanurs may upon o c c a s i o n  f i n d  y r f i t t e r  
o p o r tu n i ty  o f  escape ,  f o r  pr v e n t in g  wr o f
I t  i s  t h e r e fo r e  ordered  by t h i s  Court,  That e vy Towne & v i l l a g e  
w ith :  the l y m i t t s o f  t h i s  County o f  Yorke Sh y r e , upon y e r e c e a t  
o f  warrants from C a p ta i :  Ni c : Shapleigh Treasurer  f o r  ys County, 
s h a l l  p r o p o r t i o nab ly  send in th e i r e  pay a c c o r d in g  to o r d e r . unto 
the Towne o f  Y orke .  towards the b u i l d i n g ,  as w e l l  as Compleating 
o f  y t  pryson th e ire  wch. hence forward s h a l l  remaine f o r  the gen­
e r a l l  use o f  the whoole County as s t a nding in the most convenient 
p l ase f o r  y t purpose .
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At a Court houlden at Yorke f o r  the County 
o f  Yorke Shyre . upon Thursday the 29th o f  y s 
In stan t  o f  June 1654: by the Wo r s h p f l l  Capta: 
Tho : Wig g in e  Ma g e s t r a t e .  Mr Edward Godfrey . 
Captai :  Ni c h : Shap le i g h  & Ed: Rishworth Record :  
a s o s t i a t s  f o r  t h i s  County:
Ed: Rishworth p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  debt to the v alew o f  twenty
pounds Contra Ed: C o l l c o r d  Defendt the Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t : 
the f o r f i t u r e  o f  h i s b i l l  11- 05 -  00 w ith  c o s t s  o f  Court .  wch 
with e x e c u t io n  cornea to 01 £ 1 0 s . -  3d.
Mr R ich :  F o x e l l  & R ich :  Comine p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  t r e s passe 
upon the C a se .  f o r  p u l l i n g  downe t h e i r e  house & l a i j n g  c la ye  to 
th e ire  Lands. Contra Mr J o n Bonighton d e fen d t 
The J u r ie  f i n d s  f o r  the p l a i n t i v e  10s.  damage & Cost o f  Court
Mr J o n : Gydney p la n t :  Contra Ni c : B a r t l e t t  de fendt in  an a c t i o n 
o f  the Case upon account  to  the valew o f  Twelve poun ds . c o s t s  
o f  Court a l lowed  18s .  6d.
non 
appear 
ance .
Daniel l  P a u l .  Jon Symons. George R ogers .  & Mi s  Bat c h e l l e r  p la n t :  
in on a c t i o n  o f  the C a s e . f o r  m o le s t in g  o f t hem. & t r o u b le in g  o f  
them. by take ing  away o f  t h e i r  Land to y r g re a t  damage, Contra 
Goodma: G reine .  Robt Waymouth. & James Emery d e f e ndt s . The
Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p la n t :  & g iv e s  them T h ir ty  Acers  o f  swamp & 
meddow. to be bounded a c c o r d in g  to e v id e n c e ,  wth c o s t s  o f  Court
J o n We b s t e r  p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  debt due upon a b i l l  to ye 
valew o f  Thyrty pounds Contra Howland Young Defend.  The Jury 
f i n e s  f o r  the d e fe n d t yt  t h e i r e  was a p i l e  o f  f i s h  d e l i v d : to 
ye p la n t :  & e le v e n  K i n t a l l s  o f  f i s h  f o r  ye payment o f  the b i l l .  
& g iv e s  him c o s t s  o f  c o u r t ,  wch. comes to 00-  18 -  8 d .
R ich :  H itcocke  p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  tre sp a sse  to  ye valew o f  
20 £. f o r  removing o f  h i s  oxe . & d i s p o s i n g  o f  him Contrary to 
law. aganst Mr Hen: Norton  Defendt
The Jury Fines f o r  the p la n t :  s i x  peence damage w ith  c o s t s  o f  
C o u r t .
R ich  Hitchcocke p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  due debt 10 y e ares  agon e , 
aganst Mr Hen: No r ton  d e f e n d t. f o r  him s e l f e  & c e r te n  o f  the 
Towne o f  Y orke, f o r  d y e t t  & lo d g in g  2 C ou rts .
with 
drawne
Mr J o s Bowles p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  the case f o r  f a l s e  impry­
sonme nt,  to the valew o f  Twenty pounds aganst  Jon L i t t l e f e i l d  
d e fe n d a n t :
Morgane Howell p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  to the valew o f  Twelve pounds 
in an a c t i o n  o f  the Case f o r  ta k e in g  away & keeping ce r ten  c a t t l e  
that were h i s .  aganst Jon L i t t l e f e i l d  d e fe n d t
Jury Fines f o r  the d e fe n d t & g iv e s  him c o s t s  o f  Court .
Morgane Howell  p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  the Case f o r  serv in g  on 
attachment w ith ou t  ground, to ye valew o f  Twenty pounds Con­
tra J on L i t t l e f e i l d  d e f e n d t. Jury Finds f o r  the p la n t :  l d.
damage & c o s t s  o f  Court .
Captayne Ni c : Shaple igh  p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  debt due by 
Covet :  to ye valew o f  one hundreth & s i x t y  pounds. Contra 
Hugh G ul l ison e  d e fe n d t : charges  o r  c o s t s  a l low ed  to the De­
f e n d t 00 £ . -  1 8 s . -  0 0 d.
This a c ­
t ion  with 
drawne by 
ye p lant :
Mis Katterne Trueworgy p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  Case f o r  b e t t e r  
s e c u r i t y . o f  one ha l fe  o f  Tenn Thousd weight o f  Toba : & Fourty 
Nine pounds s t a r l i n g  due by a c e r t e n  b i l l  or  w r i t e in g  Contra 
Ed: Gil lma: de fendt : Jury F ines  f o r  ye p la n t :  & g iv e s  her
b e t t e r  s e c u r i t y  & C osts  o f  Court wch. come s  to 01-  15- 06.  ye 
Judgt. 12d . ye e x e c u t i o  3 s .  6 d . to ye Record :
Mis E l l n e r  Hooke p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  t re sp a sse  upon the 
c a s e .  Contra R ich :  Bankes de fendt f o r  mowing & detay ing  s e v e r e l l  
a c e r s  o f  marsh to  ye valew o f  Foureteene p o u n d s . we f in d  f o r  
the p la n t .  & g ive  her wt meddow shee hath made appeare by e v id e n c e  
wch. ye d e fen d t doth detaye f r o  h e r .  & c o s t s  o f  Court wth 5s. 
damage. wch. c o s t s  came to 02 -  1 0 . -  00d.
Robert Booth, R i c :  H itch co ck e ,  & Hen: Warwicke were chosen & 
sworne f o r  the Towne o f  Sacoe t h i s  yea re ,  wch C om iss ionr s are 
ordered  to g ive  J o n Laighton h i s  oath  f o r  Constable  t h i s  y e a r e .
Orders made & enacted  by the County Court o f
Yorke which was there houlden f o r  y e s d . Coun­
ty :  29 : June : 54 :
1 .  I t  i s  ordered  th a t  In h a b ita n ts  r e s i d i n g  in  t h i s  County, 
s h a l l  upon th e ire  r e c e i p t  o f  the T reasu rers  warrant,  rayse by 
way o f  ra te  e i t h e r  the some o f  36 £ . wch. must be f o r t h  with 
sent in unto him in good pay, wch. the s d . Treasurer  r e c e a v in g  i s  
hereby ordered  with  the con s ta b le  o f  Yorke to d isp ose  o f  in t o
the hands o f  some meete Trusty  p son or p sons v i d z t. some good 
Hosp i t a l l  or  other  p lase  sutable  f o r  h i s  C o n d i t io n .  Or otherwise  
the s d . County i s  hereby en joyned soe to prov ide  as to a l low  14 
pr Anno. f o r  ye y e a r ly  mantenan ce o f  the s d . Ford, or e l s e  to rayse 
a f u l l  stocke o f  65 £ to  be d is p o s e d  o f  to some meete p s o n . y t 
w i l l  undertake f o r  y e man tenance o f  the above sd. p son w hist  he 
l i v e t h ,  wthout any f u r t h e r  charge .
2. I t  i s  ordered  by t h i s  Court y t Robert Booth, R ich :  H itchcocke ,  
Hen: Wa d d o c ke & Wi l l :  Sc ad lo c k e ,  are impowered as a d m in is tra to r s  
to take y e goods o f  J o n H o l l i c u ,  Roger Humewell, Paul M ic h a e l l  & 
Jon: Rowland in t o  y r hands & to receave  a l l  d eb ts  due unto the 
p s o n s a f o r e s d . deseased as a l s o e  to  pay unto Jon Sparke & C h r i s t o ­
pher Hobbs, wt they can make appere i s  j u s t l y  due unto them, f o r
there d isb u rt s  upon y r f i s h i n g  v ioage  & wt sha l l  rema ine in yor 
hands, you are to  r e tu rn e an a cco u n t :  y r o f  unto ye next County 
Court.  Dated 4: 5th:  54:
Ed: Rishworth Record:
3 .  I t  i s  ordered  y t  Chris toph er  Hobbs s h a l l  adm in is ter  upon the 
goods o f  W i l l :  P os te r  h i s  b r o th e r  in  l a w, g i v i n g  an account  to
ye Court o f  ye s d . goods ,  or to ye r i g h t  heyre wn i t  doth appeare, 
upon sesonable  demand.
p h i l l i p  Hatch hath power o f  ad m in is t r a t io n  granted  him o f  h is  
bro th er  Charles Hatch:
4.  I t  i s  ordered that  Alexander M axe l l ,  f o r  h i s  grosse  o f f e n c e
in h i s  e x o r b i t a n t  & abusive carages  towards h i s  master.  Mr George 
Le a d er  & mis.  as by ev iden ce  doth  appeare,  s h a l l  be p u b l iq u e ly  
brought f o r t h  to ye whipping p os t  wr to he s h a l l  be fa s t e n e d  t i l l  
30 la sh e s  be g iv e n  him upon the bare s k i n e : the sd. M axe ll  i s  l i k e ­
wise hereby e n jo y ned to g ive  s a t i s f a c t i o n  to h i s  a fo re  sd. master 
fo r  h i s  expence o f  tyme d y e t t ,  d u r in t  the tyme o f  h i s  im prison­
ment with  other  ch a rges ,  amounting to the valew o f  seven pounds 
term s h i l l i n g s  So in case yt M axell  do at  any tyme f o r  the future 
misbehave h im se l fe  towards h i s  m a is te r  Mr Leader, that then he 
hath f u l l  l y b e r t y  f o r t h w i t h  to make sayle  o f  the s d . Maxell  to 
V i r g i n ia ,  Barbadus or any oth er  o f  the E n g l ish  p l a n t a t i o n s .
The Corpora 11 p ' i shmte execu ted  2 :  5th :  1654 at ye Court .
5. Wras there were some former a cco u n ts ,  the d is c h a r g in g  o f  wch. 
out to have beene the Care o f  the l a s t  Trea sur v i d z t C a p ts i :  N ic :  
Shapleigh, wch. are no t  y e t  done.
I t  i s  t h e r e fo r e  ordered  by t h i s Court y t  i f  the d ischarge  o f  a l l  
ould & former a ccou n ts  wch. in  the tyme o f  the ould Treasur 
should have beene Cauld in &. pr f e c t e d ,  s h a l l  s t i l l  by h i s  care &
order  be d is ch arged ,  & a l l o t h e r  new accoun ts  &  r a te s  y t  are now
to come in,  are to be ca ld in, d isch arged  f o r  the fu tu re  by the
new Treasr Mr A b ra : P r e b le ,  a c c o r d in g  to h i s  p la s e ,  f o r  th is  
y e a r e , or h e r e a f t e r  soe lon g  as he Continews t h e r e in .
6 . Wr.as y t: that part  o f  the I l e s o f  Sh o a le s  wch in the account 
o f  the former government as  w e l l  as o f  the present  Government was 
reputed a c c o r d in g  as i t  e v er  a c ted  & s u b je c te d  as a part  o f  the 
Towneshipe o f  K i t t e r y .
I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  ordered  y t  that a f o r e s d .  par t  o f  ye Y les  o f
Shoales formr l y  app ' t ay in g  to the Towneshipe o f  K i t t e r y ,  i s  &
sh a l l  be l y ab le  to pay such r a t e s  or o th er  charges  answerable to 
t h e i r  p r o p o r t i o n ,  to & w ith  s d . Towne from tyme to ty me as the 
n ecessa ry  o c c a s io n s  o f  the County s h a l l  r equ ire  them.
7. Wr as Tho: King o f  E x e te r  keept a small  boy o f  Goodma : G re ins 
y t now l i v e t h  a t  Cape Nu tta ck e ,  some c e r te n  tyme , wch. boy the s d . 
G re ine or  h i s  w ife  tooke away from ye sd.  King w ithout  h is  Consent. 
I t  i s  t h e r e fo r e  ordered  that the sd .  Greine i s to pay unto Tho: 
King Fourty s h i l l i n g s  pr ann: t i l l  s i x  pounds be d ischarged ,  wch. 
must be in  la b o u r ,  or o th er  marchandable pay wch. i s  a eq u iv o len t ,
or upon ye n e g le c t  o f  any o f  the a f o r e s d . payments, then Greine 
i s  to r e tu rn e ye a f o r e s d .  boy unto Tho: King aga ine i f  he r e ­
quire  him.
8 . R esp ec t in g  the Countreys convenience  f o r  t h e i r e  T r a v e l l i n g  
from Yorke to Newgewanacke & f o r  Newgew enac ke to W e l ls .
I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  ordered  that Yorke & K i t t e r y  s h a l l  e q u a l l y  c u t t  
out b e t w ix t  them from y t  new br idg e  w ch . ly e th  on the F orth  west 
branch o f  the Riber o f  Yorke, unto Newgewanac ke & to make ye s d . 
way Convenient f o r  y e passage o f  t r a v e l l e r s ,  in  ye n e a r e s t  & best 
p lase  they can f i n d ,  f o r  y t purpose .
I t t  i s  l ik e w ise  ordered  y t the Townes o f  W ells  & K it t e r y  are to 
joyne togea th er  a e q u a l ly  in  l i k e  manner b e t w ix t  them to c u t t  out 
& make a Convenient way b e t w ix t  W ells  & Newgewanocke as a f o r e s d .
& in case yt e i t h e r  Yorke, K i t t e r y  or W el ls ,  are soe fa r e  n e g l i ­
gent in  c u t t i n g  out & makeing o f  the sd. ways as that  they be not 
done & pr f e c te d  b e tw ix t  t h i s  & ye County Court y t  then each
or evr y o f the abo v e s d .  p la c e s  soe d e f e c t i v e  s h a l l  f o r f i t t  Tenn 
pounds to the County Treasury .
9 .  Franci s  Raynes chozen L e e f -ena t . by the Compa ny at  Yorke whome 
the Court d oth c o nf i r me in  h ie  p l ase & g iv e s  l y b e r ty  to the Com­
pany f o r  the choyse o f  an E nsigne .
Mr A b ra . Pr e ble  chosen Tr e a s r. f o r  ye County t h i s  yeare & sworne, 
J o n A l l c o c k e  chozen Constable  f o r  Yorke & sworne.
Mr Tho: Wheelewright, Mr E z e k e l l  K nightts  & ould  Edmund L i t t l e ­
f e i l d  are C om iss ioners  f o r  We l l s t h i s  yeare . 
Jon Bush chozen co n s ta b le  & sworne ,
I , W il l iam  E ll ingham o f  Yorke doe bind m yselfe  in  a bond o f  
Twenty pounds, in & f o r  ye b eh a l fe  o f  my wi f e  C h r is t ia n  Ellingham, 
y t  shee s h a l l  make her appearance at  the next Court o f  a s s i s t a n c e  
h ou lden at Boston then & yr to answere such Comp la y t s  as sha l l  
be brought in aganst her  by Mary Hayle or  any o t h e r s  tou ch ing  her 
having  two Husbands. Thin bond acknowledged in  Court by W i l l :
E llingham.
Ed: Ri s h wo r th  Record :
I ,  Mary Hayle do b ind  m yse l fe  in  tenn pounds bond to appeare at 
the next Court o f  A s s i s t a n t s  at  Boston,  there to g ive  in  my 
ev iden ce  tou ch in g  wt s h a l l  be demanded o f  me about C h r is t ia n  
E l l ingham . t h i s  bond acknowledged in Court,  3d o f  J u ly  54:
Ed: R ishworth  R e c o r d :
The names o f  the Graye Jury June 29 : 1654:
Mr Tho: Wheelswright 
Mr Fran: Rayes 
Mr W i l l :  H i l ton  
Mr Eze : Knightts  
P e te r  Wyre 
Arthur Bragdon
Jon Bush
Morgane Howell
M r George Leadr .
Mr A n t ip p s Mavaracke
R obert  Mendu
Abra : Conley
Wi l l :  Scadlocke
James G ib b ins
Jone Andrews f o r  s t e a l i n g  a s i t  appears c e r t e n  th ings  from 
Mary H ayle , i s  to r e s t o o r e  to  the s d . Hayle 30s .  & to pay 20s .  
to ye Countrey & 14 s h i l l i n g s  to  y e C on sta b le ,  which r e f u s i n g  
shee must receave c o r p o r a l l  punishmet
Se v e r a l l  pr sentments brought in ,  an agreed upon 
by the Grand i n  Qu e s t ,  a t  a County Court h e ld  a t 
Yorkd . 29th :  4 th :  1654:
We pr sent J o n. Wadleigh f o r  swearing by ye name o f  God.
J o n Wadleigh Fined 10s . & w ith  an admonition f o r  ye tyme a c ­
q u i t t e d  payng 2 s .  6d.
Testes  
Mr Tho 
Wheele­
wright 
& Mr 
Ez ekel l  
Knight
We pr sent Jon .  Wadleigh f o r  a Coman S leep er  upon ye Lords 
day a t  meeting, a c q u i t t e d ,  payng 2 s .  6 d .
We prsent  F loren ce  Edge the w ife  o f  Robert  Edge f o r  s la n d er ­
ing Goody Parker the w i fe  o f  Jon Parker ,  in sayng shee longed 
f o r  R ich :  Bankes h i s p r i c k e ,  upon ye breach  o f  her good b e ­
h a v io r  shee i s  e i t h e r  to have tenn lashes  or  s t r i p e s upon ye 
bare sk ine ,  or  f o r f i t t  the some o f  tenn pounds.
Mr Davis 
& h is  
w ife  & 
Jon .
Smyth
We pr sent Joane Andrews the w i fe  o f  John Andrews, f o r  s t e a l i n g  
ce r ten  goods from Goody Hayle .
Robert
Mendum 
Mis
Gullison
We pr sent Joane Andrews the w ife  o f  John Andrews f o r  takeing  
a s s e v e r a t i o n s ,  as Namly, to  wish y t the ear th  might open to 
swallow her up, i f  shee had those goods & a f terw ard s  con ­
f e s s e d  shee had them. Fined 10s.  f o r  c u r s in g  h e r s e l f e  & 10s.
Robert
Mendum 
Consta­
b le
fo r
t e l l i n g  a l y .  p a i jn g  y e o f f i c e r s  Fee s  5s .
We pr sent S y lv e s te r  Page servant to Mr Tho: W il l iam s o f  win­
ter  Harbour f o r  e m p t i jng a Conow y t was laden with  d re s s in g  
f o r  ground upon ye Lord day & f o r  c a r i j n g  the Conow to R ich :  
Moors boat  s i d e .
W il l  
Scadloc k 
Gregory 
G efferys
We prsent C h r is t ia n  Ell ingham  the w ife  o f  Wil l i am Ellingham 
f o r  a Coman fame o f  having two husbands.
Jury
We prsen t  J o n Davis f o r  a f f r o n t i n g  the Court,  by g iv in g  un­
seemly speeches with  h i s  h att  on . -  D ischarged  wth an admoni­
t i o n .  p a i jn g  5s .
Jury
We pr sent Tho: Hunescume & Mary Ba t c h e l l e r  the w ife  o f  Mr 
B a tch e l l er  f o r  f r e q u e n t ly  coming t o g e a th e r ,  a f t e r  s u f f i c i e n t  
warning by ye Grane Jury man.
J o n Sy­
mos Jon 
Dyamo 
Abra : 
Conley
Tho: Hunscum & Mis B a t c h e l l e r  are n o t  to l i v e  to g e th e r  upon 
the f o r f i t u r e  o f  the some o f  Twenty pounds nor to f re q u e n t  ye 
Company one o f  another  s u s p i t i o u s l y .
Thomas Hunscom bound in 20 £ . bond,  p a i jn g  10s. to the o f f i c e r s .
We pr sent R ich :  Burgesse f o r  l i v i n g  from h i s  w i f e .
L ib e r ty  granted  him to send f o r  h i s  w ife  t i l l  the next Court, 
e l s e  he i s  to depart  I f  he cannot g ive  ye Court fu r t h e r  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n  yr i n .  Fees 5s .
Jury
We pr sent L e e f t e nat Raynes  & Ensigne Davis f o r  f i g h t i n g  draw­
ing o f  b lood  in an o rd in a ry ,  a c q u i t t e d  by an admonition payng 
the Fees be in g  2 s . -  6d. pr p eece .
Ryce
Thom­
asse 
Rou­
land 
Young
We pr sent Ed: C o lcord  f o r  d e n i j ng the Legal l i t y  o f  the Court 
& s a i j ng they sa tte  con tra ry  to law.
Jury
We pr sent W i l l :  W ardel l ,  who be in g  demanded whither  he would 
g ive  any th ing  towards the C o l le d g e ,  answered i t  was no o r ­
dinance o f  god, & y t  i t  was c o n t r a r y  to h i s  Judgte
Ezekel 
Knight 
Jon
Gouc
senr
We prsen t  the w ife  o f  Jon Wadleigh f o r  f r e q u e n t ly  ab sen t in g  
her s e l f e  from ye meeting on the Lords day.
Goody Wa d le ig h  d isch arged  with an admonition p a i jn g  5s .
E z e k e 11 
Knight 
Jon 
Gouch 
senr
We pr sent J o n Greine s e n i o r ,  f o r  f requ ent ly  a b se n t in g  h im se l fe
from ye meeting on the Lords day.
a c q u i t t e d  from h i s  u n a b i l i t y  at pr sent to come.
Jon
Dyemon 
Abra:
Conley
Wr a s I p h i l l i p  Hatch o f  Yorke Fisherman have power o f  adm inis­
t r a t i o n  granted me by ye County Court wch I have a lrea d y  r e ­
ceaved o f  Ed: Rishworth Record :  f o r  the Cauling i n o f  my bro th er  
Charles Hatch h i s  e s t a t ,  thes  pr sen ts  do w itnesse  y t In C on sider ­
a t io n  th e r e o f  I do ingage m yse l fe  in the some o f  term pounds to 
g ive  a true Just  a c c o t  o f  wt soev .  goods or e s t a t e  o f  my a fo r e s d .  
b r o th e r ,  I sh a l l  receave  Into  my hands unto the County Court o f  
Yorke , or such as the sd. Court s h a l l  appoynt, wn they s h a l l  
thinke meete to demand i t .
3 3 2
Witnesse my hand t h i s  13: June: 1655:
Witn esse phil l ip  ¶  Hatch
William Rogers h i s  Marke
Rowland
Young R h i s  marke.
F- 14
At a Court houlden at Y o r k e . f o r  the County o f
Yorke Shyre , upon Thursday the 28th day June
1655, by the worshipl Samul Samuell Symones,
&. Captaine Tho : Wiggines,  M agestrates  Mr Ed: 
Jonsone &  Ed: Rishworth, Record :  a s s o t i a tes  
f o r  the s d . County.
The names o f  the Jury o f  t r y a l l s .
1. pe ter  Wyre 8. J o n B a r r e t t
2 . R i c h ’ d Bankes 9 . Mr Jon Gouch
3. Robert  Knights 10 . Rowland Young
4 . G r i f f i n e  Monte gue 11. W i l l :  Moore
5. Jon Sanders 12. Sampson Anger
6 . Anthony Emrey 13. W i l l i a : E l l i ngham
7 . Ni c h o : Frost
Ed: Rishworth p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  the case a g a in s t  Hugh Gayle 
Defendt f o r  not b u i ld i n g  & Comp l e a t i n g  o f  a c e r t e n M i l l  or Mils
wch he soul d unto him, a c c o r d in g  to  h i s  Covet. as appears by an 
Indenture made 19th o f  Octob :  1653. to  y e v a lew o f  one hundred 
pounds.
The Jury F ines  f o r  the p la n t :  t h i r t y  pounds f o r  breach  o f  Covent 
& Twenty pounds f o r  damage, & ye c o s t s  o f  Court,  the r e s p i t t a l  
o f  Judgt i s  t i l l  y e n ext  C ou rt .  the Costs  are 01-  06-  00.
Capta ine  Tho: Clarke o f  Boston p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  the Case 
aganst Hugh Gay le  Defendt f o r  not bu i l d i n g  & Compleat in g  o f  a 
Certen Mi l l  or Mi l l s  wch he sould unto him. a c c o r d in g  to h i s  
c o v e t as appears by an Indenture made 19: Octob : 53: to ye valew 
o f  one hundred pounds.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  ye p la n t :  Thyrty pounds f o r  Breach o f  Covet.
& C o s ts o f  Court, Being 01- 04 -  09 .  
the Judgt r e s p i t e d  t i l l  the next Court .
Robert Knight p la n t :  aganst Ni c h o :  F ros t  Defendt in  an a c t i o n  o f  
t r e s p a s s  upon the Case to ye valew o f  20 £ . f o r  Coming upon h is  
Marsh & Caryng the hay wch the sd.  Knight had mowne, to h i s  
g rea t  damage.
The Jury f in d s  f o r  the p la n t :  3: three pounds f o r  h i s  Hey y t  was 
taken away & c o s t s  o f  Court wch comes to 2 -  17- 9 .
Ryce Thoma sse p la n t :  in an A c t ion  o f  debt f o r  non payment o f  a 
debt o f  Joseph M iles  o f  5 pounds Contra Mr W i l l :  H i lton  Defendt. 
to ye valew o f  Tenn pounds.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  y e de fendt. C osts  o f  Court 5 s .  9d.
Mary Clay p la n t :  Contra W i l l :  B a t t i ne D efendt. In an a c t io n  of 
s lander  to y e valew o f  50£ . c on cern in g  some u n c i v i l  carages ,  
wch the s d . p la n t :  had p r a c t i s e d  with  J o n Davis o f  Sacoe .
Con­
t i n ­
ewed.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the D e fe n d t c o s t s  o f  the Court Being 0 1 -0 2 -0 0 .
3 3 5
Richard Hitchcocke p la n t :  in an A c t ion  o f  t resp asse  upon the 
Case to ye valew o f  twenty pounds, f o r  take ing  away h i s  oxe by a 
pretended e x e cu t io n ,  wr by the p la n t :  i s  much Damnifyd. Costs  o f  
Court g iven  the p la n t ;  by ye Court with h i s  Consent, coming to 
40s.  & the Defendt s : wc h by both  th e i r e  a c c o r d s  i s  to  be f u l l  
Issue & Conclusion  o f  t h i s  whoole matter  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw ix t  
them, p ' v i d e d the Defendt. be not proved d ish on est  in  the Case.
Jon Symth p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  Debt as w i l l  appeare by a b i l l  
o f  twenty pounds Contra Joseph Hermitage Defendt. by detay in g  wr o f  
the p la n t :  i s  much Damnifyd.
The Jury f i n e s  f o r  the p la n t :  h i s  b i l l  o f  Twenty pounds wth c o s t s  
o f  Court & s ix  pounds f o r  damage, Charges core  to Two pounds 
14s- 0 0 d .
Mr Hugh G ul l ison e  p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  the Case Contra C a p ta i : 
F ran cis  Champr noone & Jon Dyamond D e fen d t. in an a c t i o n  o f  t r e s ­
passe upon the Case, f o r  C u tt in g  o f  h i s  Tymber in spruse C r icke ,  
to ye valew o f  Twelve pounds,
The Jury F ines f o r  ye p la n t :  a penny Damage & c o s t s  o f  Court being 
e igh teen e  s h i l l i n g s  & 7d.
Thomas Warner p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  the Case f o r  I s su in g  out a 
Hue &. cry  w ithout Just grounds, aganst Robt: Booth & Richd H itch ­
cocke Defendts. by wc h , the s d . Defendt hath e x c e e d in g ly  s u f f r e d .  
upon an non su ite  the de fen d t hath the c o a t s  o f  the Court .  
Granted him amounting to 0 0 - 16- 00 .
wth­
drawne
Mr Jon P h i l l i p s  p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  ye Ca se f o r  wrong m o les ­
t a t io n ,  f o r  y e p o s s e s s io n  o f  h i s  Land to ye valew o f  80 £ . a ­
g ain s t  Robert Cooke Defendt.
w ith ­
drawne
Rowland Young p la n t :  in an A c t ion  o f  the Case con cern in g  unjust 
m o le s ta t io n  in Imprisonment o f  him at Boston,  to h i s  g re a t  dam­
age, aga in s t  Mrs E l ln e r  Hooke Defendt :
The J u r y  Fines f o r  ye de fen d t: & g ive  her Costs  o f  Court .
Mr Robert Jordane p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  debt upon a bond to y e  
va l e w o f  60 £ . aganst W il l iam  Sh e l l d o n Defendt; the p la n t  non 
su ite d ,  ye de f e n dt. hath Costs  o f  Court granted  him. b e in g ­
01 £-  18s- 00d.
G r i f f i n e  Mown tegue p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  Case aganst Gregory
J e f f e rys ,  in  ta k in g  hi s s te e r e  to his  damage. to y e valew o f  Tenn 
pounds. de fendt
Costs  Granted to ye Defendt : 00 -  17s-  0 0 d .
Mr Robert  Jordane p la n t :  in an a c t i o n  o f  A c c o ts  to the valew o f  
Three hundred pounds, aganst J o n Ridgeway, d e fen d t:
The Jur y f i n d s  f o r  the p la n t :  one hundred & two £ . & one ha l f  
p e n n y  &  c o s t s  o f  C o u r t  2 -  01-  6- . The d e fe n d t appeals  to ye next 
Court o f  a s s i s t a n t s  at Boston f o r  p r o s e c u t io n  wr o f  the d e fen d t 
i s  bound in a b o nd o f  three hundredth pounds wth Gregory J e f f e r y s  
& Tho: Werner, to ye R ecord .
Mr  R o b e r t  J o r d a n e  p l a n t :  i n  an a c t i o n  o f  u n j u s t  M o l e s t a t i o n  t o
t
the valew o f  3 hundred pounds, aganst  Jon Ridgaway, d e fen d ,  in
a r e s t in g  the goods,  c h a t t i e s ,  lands o f  the sd .  p la n t :  & f o r
p u tt in g  them in to  the hands o f  Stephen Greene, wth out s e c u r i t y  
by wch. the s d . Mr Jordane i s  damnifyd 200 £ .
The Jury Finds f o r  ye d e fen d ,  c o s t s  o f  C ourt— The Costs  0 1 -0 4 -0 .
Mr Tho: Withers hath a non su i t e  granted  him aganst b e e d le ,  f o r  
not  p r o s e c u t in g  h i s  a c t i o n  & non appearance,  h is  charges  and 
Costs o f  Court g iven  h i m. wch comes to e i g h t  & s ix  6d .
Mr Robert Jordane p la n t :  in  an a c t i o n  o f  u n ju s t  M o le s t a t io n  unto 
200 £ valew. f o r  y t he hath Contrary to law Imprisoned the s d .
Mr. Jordane.  & d isp o se d  o f  h i s  I n t e r e s t  contra  J o n Ridgaway de ­
f e n d t to y e valew o f  100 £ . -  Costs  granted  to ye d e fe n d t , twelve 
s h i l l ings .
w ith-  
drawne
G enera l i  o rd e rs  made by the County Court o f  
Yorke. wch. was there h o u ld e n 28th June 1655.
1. I t  i s  ordered  by the power o f  t h i s  Court & A u th o r i ty  yr  o f  
That wr as t h i s  Court i s  Informed y t  as y e t  ther hath n ot  beene 
such an e x a c t  C a l c u la t in g  & mesuring out o f  p ' t i c u l a r  Lands, w h i t h­
e r  uplands or  Meddows, by the In h a b ita n ts  o f  ye Towne o f  Wel l s  a s  
the law doth r e q u i r e ,  f o r  the more aequa l l  & due p r o p o r t i o n in g  o f  
publique r a t e s ,  wch. f o r  County Charges.  a r e  t o  Leavied th e r e ­
upon .
That the Towne o f  Wells  & every  In h ab itan t  th e r e o f  s h a l l  take 
such a speedy & e f f e c t u a l l  Course, as that the due p ro p o r t i o n  & 
qu ant ity  o f  a l l  th e ire  la n ds ,  whither uplands or Meddows wch. by 
Law are r a t a b le ,  be e x a c t l y  taken, measured out & sent in  by 
some one person s e l e c t e d  by the Towne f o r  y t end to the next s i t t ­
ing  o f  t h i s  Court ,  wch. i s  ad jorned  unto the next Fryday at s ix  
o f  the C lock e .  a f t e r  the second Tuesday in August, wr o f  they ere 
not to f a y l e  .
2. That wr a s .  Complayts have beene made by c e r t e n o f  the In h a b i ­
tants  o f  Sacoe ,  that some y t do r e s id e  amongst them; by th e ire  
persons  & e s t a t e s ,  o th e rs  by th e ire  e s t a t e s  & I n t e r e s t s  o n e ly .  do 
both u s s e t h e i r  uttm ost endeavors  to  w ithstand  such l e g a l l  ceasurs  
as or out to be made, upon e i t h e r  yr pr son s or e s t a t s  f o r  the s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n  o f  such dues as b e lon g s  to yr  to pay whither  they be o f  
p r iv a t e  or publique Concernment.
I t  i s  t h e r e fo r e  ordered  yt H en ce forth  due Care be in g  taken f o r  
an a e q u a l l  p r o p o r t i o n in g  o f  r a t e s  a c c o r d in g  to evry mans e s ta te  
answerable to law. & That yr  be warrants g iven  out from the sev er -  
a l l  Comi s s i o nr s o f  each Towne, out o f  wch. those charges  are due 
to be payd; to the con sta b le  or other  o f f i c e r s  o f  those p la c e s ,  
who by la w must cease  the e s t a t s  o f  such pr sons soe r a te d ,  f o r  s a t ­
i s f a c t i o n ,  upon which i f  payment be r e fu se d  or  they be by v i o l e n t  
means opposed ,  the s d . o f f i c e r s  are to returne  in  the names o f  
such pr sons unto the next Ge n e l l  Court:
3. Wr as i t  appears that there hath beene some d e f f i c i e n c y  o f  
s e v e r a l l  o f  the Townes & p l a ces  wt h in  t h i s  County, in  b r in g in g  
in th e ire  e s t a t s  at the tyme & p la ce  appoyted, a c c o rd in g  to law. 
answerable unto wch they should have bane ra te d  by a due p ro p o r ­
t ion  .
I t  i s  t h e r e fo r e  ordered  that  ye t r e a s r s h a l l  f o r t h w i th  Issue out 
h i s  warrants unto ye o f f i c e r s  o f  ev r y o f  the sd. Townes who are 
yr by to g ive  publique  n o t i c e  y r unto ,  y t soe an e x a c t  accoun t  o f  
a l l  &  evr y o f  th e ire  e s t a t e s  may be brought in  Anually  unto the 
Shyre Toune upon ev r y f i r s t  4th d: o f the seventh month upon the 
N e g le c t  wr o f  they sh a l l  be l y a b le  to such p oen u lty  as ye l a w doth 
Injoyne & in  such Cases p r o v id e .
A. For as much as some former Accots  as c e r t e n r a t e s  o f  the Coun­
trey  were payd in to  the hands o f  the ould  Treasur C a p ta i :  Ni c :  
Shapley, seeme to stand something doubious in r e s p e c t  o f  th e ire  
d is ch a rge ,  be in g  not as y e t  soe f u l l y  c l e a r d  to s a t i s f a c t i o n  by 
him to ye Countrey, nor the A c c o ts Concerning the C r ipp le  by Cap­
t a in e Bryan Pendleton ,  wch at the l a s t  Court were by him g iven  in .  
I t s  th e r e fo r e  ordered  y t Mr A b ra : P r e b le ,  Mr T ho : Withers & Ni c : 
F ros t  have hereby  power g i v e n them to C a l l  the s d . Mr Shapley to 
an A cco t ; to know how &  to whom, by him in  y e  tyme o f  h i s  Treasurer  
shipe the Counteys debt  have beene s a t i a f y d ,  f o r  the further C le a r ­
ing  wr o f  Robert  Mendu & Tho: Duston then co n s t a b l s  are r e q u ir e d  
wt h Mr Shapley  upon the 25 day o f  J u ly  1655, to appeare at Yorke 
b e fo r e  the a f o r e s d .  Comiss i o r s , unto whom Captaine Pendle i s a l soe
requested  to repayre ,  f o r  ye pr f e c t i n g  & e x p la y in g  o f  h i s  A ccot 
to them about the C r ip p le ,  wr by the Isue o f  the whoole businesse  
may prpare a s a t i s f a c t o r y  returns  to be g iven  in by those 3. 
above mentioned pr sons unto the next s i t t i n g  o f  t h i s  Court by 
whom i t  w i l l  be a c c o r d in g ly  expected ,
5 . Wr as that p a r t  o f  the Yle o f  sh oa les ,  wch. in  the former
Govt. was e v r. as i t  was r e p u te d ,  to be & ly  w ith in  the Towneshippe 
of Ki t t e r y  & soe hath beene confirm ed by A r t i c l e s  o f  Agreement & 
upon our Coming under t h i s  Govmt & o f  y e  M assachusetts ,  by them­
s e lv e s  acknowledged as appears,  Imposing o f  t h e i r  Lame upon th i s
County f o r  y r mantenance & r e l e i f e ,  o f  which the Toune o f  K i t t e r y  
i s  a part ,
Not w ithstan d in g  as we are informed, under pr tence o f  some pecu­
l i a r  p r i v i l e d g e o f  a Towneshipe wch. they are d e s i r o u s  as i t  seemes 
o f  by them s e lv e s  to i nj o y ,  have r e fu se d  to pay any r a te s ,  
s l e ig h t e d  o f f i c e r s ,  abused a u t h o r i t y ,  have o b s t r u c te d  y e payment 
o f  wch. y r Just  dues, wch by law & by reason  they out to have sat ­
i s fyd ,  I t s  y r f o r e  hereby ordered  by t h i s  Court that Walter Mathews.
ye las t  pr son that was Constable  f o r  that  par t  o f  the Yle o f  shoals  
b e lo n g in g  to K i t t e r y ,  s h a l l  make his  pr s o n a l l  appearance at ye 
next s i t t i n g  o f  ys  Court ,  b e in g  ad jorned  unto ye n ext  Fryday at 6 
of y e c lo c k e  in  ye M oring  a f t e r  the 2und Tewsday in  August, to g ive  
A c c o t. why he hath not ex ecu ted  h i s  o f f i c e  in b r in g in g  in  such 
r a t s  to d e fra y  publique Charges as law r e q u ir e s  & to returne the 
Names o f  such pr sons to y s Court as have beenethe A c to rs in  these
d is tu r b a n ce s  amongst them & to g ive them n o t i s  to make there ap­
pearance t h e r e .
6 . For the b e t t e r  Improvement o f  y t l i t t l e  e s ta te  appertaying  to 
young Hen: Sympsone. which was l e f t  unto him by h i s  fa th er  Hen: 
Sympsone. fo rm e r ly  d e c e a s e d . - I t  i s  ordered that Mr . Abra : Preble ,
Mr Ed: Jon son e .  & Mr W i l l :  H i lton  s h a l l  have & hereby have f u l l  
pov/er f o r  ye d is p o s in g  & o r d e r in g  o f  the h a l fe  part  o f  y t Meddow 
& upland & such C a tt le  as are in the hands o f  young Jon parker, 
as in  th e i r e  d i s c r e t i o n s  they s h a l l  see most meete  f o r  ye b e s t  ad­
vantage o f  the a f o r e s d .  young Hen: Sympsone unto whom ye s d . Lands, 
c a t t l e  doth b e lo n g :
Mr Small hath l y b e r t y  granted him to keepe an ord inary  to s e l l  w in e . 
beare Lyquor &c . o n e ly  he must en ter  in to  a r e c u l l i s c e n c e  .
Cap t a ine Nich o  : Shaple igh  ) )
)
sworne & i s  o rdered  to g ive  ,)
)
oaths to ye r e s t  )
) Comissionr s f o r  K i t t e r y  th is  yeare 
)
Mr Tho: Withers )
Anthony Emery
J o n Symones )
Abra: Conley ) Grand Jury men
(
Ni c : F r o s t .  )
W i l l :  E l l ingham  Constable ,  sworne in Court,
Sampson Anger Constable  f o r  Y o rke, sworne in  Court, 
The formr Comissionr s stand f o r  Yorke .
Mr Fr anc i s  Raynes & )
)
Pe te r  Wyre , sworne ) Grand Jury f o r  Yorke th is  y e a r e .
Mr Tho: W il l iam s 
Robert Booth  C om iss ior s f o r  Sacoe y s yeare .
Hen: Wa r r ic k e  
Jon Wes t,  gra ine Jury man .
James G ib b in e s .  Constable
Robert  Booth, sworne & i s  ordered  to g ive  oaths f o r  the r e s t .
G r i f f i n e  Mowntegue Graine Jury man f o r  Cape Porpus sworne 
in Court :
M r  E z e k e l l  Knights, swore
Comis s i o r s f o r  W ells  t h i s  yeare  Ed: L i t t l e f i e l d
 J o n Bush sworne
Saml l  Austine Constable
W i l l :  Se e l y  accepted  Constable  f o r  y e Y le s  o f  S h oales .
Moneys g iven out by ye M agestrats  to
Mr Ni c : Davis s . d . 05-  00
Mis lockewood 06-  06
Goody Dixie 06-  06
J o n Smyth f o r  y s yeare & l a s t  y e a rs  draing 18- 00
Captaine Pendleton
The Court a c c e p t s  o f  that  seven pounds wch. 
by y o r o rder  was pd. from Mr Ni c : Davis to  J on Dav i s o f  Yorke, as 
d isch arged  by you, or. ye C r ip p le s  Accot- he be in g  y rby in g agd to
c l eare h is  A cco ts wth the T reasu rer how he hath s a t is fy d  ye same,
Jonthan Thing, Richd H itch cock e  & G r i f f in  Montague ingagd in  a 
bond o f  tenn pounds f o r  the appearance o f  Jonathan Thing at the 
next s i t t i n g  o f  y s C ourt, ye n ext Fryday a f t e r  the 2nd. Tuesday 
in A u gst. t i l l  wch. Court the s d . Thing i s  bond to  h is  good b e ­
h a v io r , acknow ledged by h im in C ou rt.
Jonathan Thing appeared from  h is  bond o f  tenn pounds, he i s  a c ­
q u it t e d .
The names o f  the Graine Ju ry .
1. 
2 . 
3. 
4 . 
5 . 
6 .
Tho: Wh e e le w rig h t 
Mr F ra n cis  Raynes 
Mr W i l l :  H ilto n  
Mr Ezekel l  K nights 
P eter  Wyre 
Arthur Bragdon
7. 
8 . 
9 .
10. 
11. 
12.
John Bush 
Morgane H owell 
Mr George Leader 
Mr A ntiphas Mavaracke 
R obert Mendu 
Abraham. Conley
S evera l l  pr sentm ents made by the Grand in Quest 
h ou ld en a t a Court 20: 4 th : 1655:
1 : We pr sent J o n W adleigh o f  We l l s  f o r  D efay in g  o f  a Graine Jury
ma n , in  sayng he t e s t i f y d  a ganst him fo r  sw earing by the name o f  
god, in  sayng the Graine Jury man was not in  h is  p la ce , wr he
d id  t e s t i f y  the oath  was sworne
w itn essed  by Tho : Wh ee lew rig h t & Jon Bush. & payng
( Fined 10s. 
(
( f o r  a ly .
2 s -6 d . o f  ye R ecord : & 2 s . 6 d . to ye M arsh a ll, d isch a rg e d .
2: We pr sent Jona than th in g  fo r  t e l l i n g  o f  a l y ,  in sayng y t
Mr Hutchinson & Mr J o n Hanniford & Mr See ly  did a f f irm e  y t th e ire
men were hyred from p ort  to p o r t ,  wch. they do a f f i rm e  unto the
Contrary,  upon oath, by which ly ,  two men b e lo n g in g  to Mr J o n 
Hanni f o r d  were l e t t  goe . wch were in a way to be sent back aga in e .  
w itnesse  Tho: W heelewright, Jon Read, Pined 10s.  f o r  ye ly ,  &
5s.  to y e R ecord :  & M a rsh a l l .
We pr sent Jonathan Thing o f  W el ls  f o r  a Coman d is t u r b e r  o f  orders ,  
o b s t r u c t i n g  o f  the peace o f  the Towne o f  W e l l s ,  at th e i r e  Towne 
m eetings  & upon o th er  o c c a s i o n s -
W itnesses  Tho: W heelewright, Ez e k e l l  Knights,  J o n Bush.-  
Fined 10s.  & o f f i c e r s  f e e s  5s.
We pr sen t Jonathan Thing f o r  Coming to Ri c h 'd  Naysons on a 
Lords day, to  warne him to a meeting o f  5 men out o f  each 
Towne in  the p r o v i n c e . -  w itnesse  Antiphus Mavarecke.
Fined 10s. & y e o f f i c e r s  f e e s  5s .
Breach 
ye Sab­
both 
Confesse
We pr sent Jonathan Thing f o r  speaking d i s c o r n f u l l y  o f  the Court
o f  Yorke, sayng noe q u es t ion  but you may Cast any Cause at  ye
Court o f  Yorke, soe lon g  as Harry the Coatch-Man s i t t s  Judge­
w itnesse  Tho: W heelewright, J o n Reade. Furthermore i t s  witnessed
the sd .  Thing s l e i g h t e d  ye Govmt. in  sayng, he cared not wt the
t
Gov. sa id ,  nor never  a Gov. in y e Country, w itnessed  pr Tho:
Wheelewright Ez e k e l l  Knightt ,  Jonathan Thing Censured to have 
twenty Lashes or to  redeeme i t  wth twelve poun ds . -  bound to
h i s  good b eh a v ior  5s .  to y e Record:  2 s .  6 d . M arsha ll .
We pr sent Robert Hethersaw f o r  attem pting  the w ife  o f  Saml 
Ast ine  to I n c o n t in e n c y .  both by words & a c t i o n s -  w itnessed  by 
Tho: Wheelewright,  E l i z a :  Austine ,
Robert  Hetersaw Fined by the Court,  e i t h e r  to have twenty 
lashes  g iven  him by ye o f f i c e r  upon the bare skine,  or to pay 
seven pounds tenn s h i l l i n g s  in to  the trea su ry .  Fees 5 s . -  
f o r  paymet wr o f  Mr Tho: wheelewright ingageth  s a t i s f a c t i o n  to ye 
Court .  For s e c u r i t y  o f  w ch . 7 £. 10 s.  0 0 d. Ingaged by Mr 
Wheelewright, Robert  Ingageth  s ix teene  pounds e s ta te  be fore  the 
Court unto Mr  Wh e e le w r i g h t , f o r  h is  s a t i s f a c t i o n . wch f o r t h  with 
he i s  to  d e l i v e r  in t o  h i s  hands, a c c o rd in g  to h i s  promise.
The Courts  answere to Sacoe touching  y r having & obtay ing  o f  a
M in is te r  i s  t h i s .  That they must f i r s t  Consider togeather  wt 
they are able to  rayse f o r  h i s  Man te n a n ce . that be ing  done, i f  
they send a messenger in t o  the boy, the M agestrates there w i l l  
be a s s i s t a n t  to then: to  procure one f o r  them.
We pr sent Mary Clay the w ife  o f  Jonas Cloy f o r  keeping Company 
with  Robert  Cooke s u s p i t i o u s l y  in matter o f  Incont inency  & e n te r ­
tayning  him in  her house n ig h t  & day, wn o th e rs  o f  h i s  neighbors 
have pr swaded the a f o r e s d .  Cooke to  come from Company. 6c l i v e  in 
houses,  where he may be voyd o f  s u s p i t i o n . but he re fused  to a ­
voyd her  Company.- w itnessed  by
An a c t  o f  s e p e r a t io n  made upon ( 
the f o r f i t u r e  o f  tenn  pounds f in e  (
Morgan Howell 
G r i f f i ne Mountegue
each party i f  i t  appeare th a t -  come p r i v a t e l y  or unseasonably
togea th er ,  to y e Countrey.
pr Curia:: Ed: Rishworth Record:
We pr sent Thomas Crawley f o r  a s t i r r e r  up o f  Contention .
w itnessed  by Mr Hugh G ull isone
we p rsen t  Thomas Crawley f o r  not f r e q u e n t in g  o f  the publique 
meeting on the Lords day, w itn essed  by W il l iam  H ilton
We pr sent Tho: Crawley f o r  t e l l i n g  o f  a l y .  w itnessed  by Mr 
Ray n e s .
We pr sent S y lv e s te r  Stover  & h is  w i fe ,  f o r  Complaying one o f  an­
o th er  on the Lords day in the Morning, in  Saying h i s  wife  did a - 
buse him. & b id  him goe to Thomas C rock e tts  & ca rry  some bread & 
cheese to h i s  bastard ,  & the sayd wife o f  Stover  sayd, that her 
husband did C a l l  her Comanly h o a r e . witnesse Peter  Wy r e .
S y lv e s t e r  Stover  f o r  breach  o f  the Sabboth Find tenn s h i l l i n g s  & 
Fees 5 s . -  admonished.
We pr sent Sy l v e s t e r  Stover  that a f t e r  n o t i c e  g iv e n h i m o f  absent­
in g  him s e l f e  from ye meeting on the Lo r d s day, he c a me not  to
meeting, on many Lo r d s days a f t e r . -  witnese Petr Wyre .discharged
by an admo n i t i o n ,  payng 5s .  _____
We pr sent Mary Clay the w ife  o f  Jonas Clay f o r  keeping Company 
with Jon Da v i s  o f  w in ter  Habor in  a s u s p i t io u s  manner. Causing 
the n e igh bors  to suspect  them o f  I n c o n t in e n c y . An Act o f  sepera­
t ion  b e tw ix t  Mary & Davis upon f o r f i t u r e  o f  tenn pounds to ye 
t r e a s u r e r .  ----- w itn e sse s  G r i f f :  Mountegue Morgan Howell .
We pr sent Frances H i l to n ,  the wife  o f  W il l iam  H ilton ,  f o r  r a y ­
l in g  a t  her husband & sayng he was gone with J o n h i s  bastard  unto 
h is  3 hal f e  penny hoares  & that he Caried a c loake o f  p r o fe s s i o n  
f o r  h i s  Knavery, w itnesed  by Fran: Raynes. Ryce Thomasse.
Mis H i l t o n  f o r  her o f f e n c e  towards her husband f o r  s e v r a l l  o f  
her m ischarges  towards o th ers  i s  Censured to have 20 s t r i p e s  upon 
the bare s k i n e . on e ly  the e x e c u t io n  t h e r e o f  i s  to be r e s p i t e d  t i l l  
ye next  County, e x ce p t  any ju 3 t  complaynt Come in aganst h er .  by 
her husband or any o th e r ,  & yn i t  i s  to be executed  b e fo r e  ye Co­
m i s s i o n s.
We pr sent Mr George Leadr f o r  not f r e q u e n t in g  the Meeting on ye 
Lords days, - w i t nesse  An tiphus Mavaracke, Abra: Conley, Ni c :
F r o s t , -  d is ch a rged  wth  an admonition p a i jn g  2 s .  6d. & 2s . 6d. 
M a r s h a l l .
We p rsen t  Thomas Spencer f o r  not f re q u e n t in g  the Meeting on ye 
Lords daye . w itnesse  Antiphus Mavaracke . Abra: C on ley .  Ni c :
F r o s t . d isch arged  wth an admonition p a i jn g  the o f f i c e r s  5s .
We pr sent R i c h 'd  Na c i e f o r  not  freq u en t in g  o f  the p u b l iq ue met­
in g  on the Lords day. w itnesse  Antiphus Maveracke, Abra: Conley, 
Ni c h :  F r o s t .  d isch arged  wth on admonition p a i jn g  ye o f f i c e r s
5 s .
We pr sent D a n ie l l  Goodwine f o r  not f r e q u e n t in g  o f  the publique 
m eeting  on the Lords day. w itnesse  Antiphus Maveracke . Abra : 
C on ley .  Ni c h o :  F r o s t . -  d isch arged  w t h  an admonition p a i jn g  ye
o f f i c e r s  5 s . -
We pr sent N ich o la s  Hodgsdon f o r  not f re q u e n t in g  o f  the publique 
meeting on the Lo r d s  d a y , -  w itnesse  Antiphus Maveracke, Abra : 
C o n le y . -  d is ch a rg ed  wth an admonition pa i j ng the o f f i c e r s  5s.
The pr sentments Concluded & agreed upon by the
Graye Jury J u ly :  2 d: 1655:
Jonathan Thing & his  Father law. bound in twenty pounds bond to 
h is  good beh a v ior ,  u n t i l l  the next County Court, This bond a c ­
knowledged in  Court .
Ed: Rishworth Record:
Se v e r a l l  Acts  done at the secund s i t t i n g  o f  the 
County Court ,  houlden August:  17: 1655:
1. Wheare as I t t  doth appeare . that  s ince  t h i s  Countys co meing 
under the J u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  the Massachusetts ,  that y r hath beene 
r e missen es s e by those whom I t t  concernd,  to c a l l  in  f o r  an Accompt 
o f  Impost i s  or  hath beene due f o r  drawing o f  wine, by Mr Hugh 
Gunnison, or o th e rs  o f  whom h i t h e r t o  as fare  as wee know nothing
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hath beene demanded or  r e ce a v e d .  I t t  i s  th e r e fo r e  ordered that 
L e e f t Fran: Raynes & Robet Mendum. who are hereby Impowered to 
demand & r e q u ir e  an Accompt o f  Hugh Gunnison or any other  on 
t h i s  s ide o f  the R iver ,  wt wine they have drawne & soe c o ns c e ­
quent l y  what Impost i s  due to t h i s  County s ince  our come in g  under 
the M assachusetts  Government, & soe hence forward seasonably to 
take an Accompt o f  him or  them from tyme to tyme, which re cea ve in g  
they are to r e tu r n e in t o  ye hands o f  the Treasurer  o f  t h i s  County.
2. Mr Henary Horton the County Marshall  be ing  payd fou re  pounds
by the T r e a s u r. there remains noth ing  more due to him from ye County 
from the date h e r e o f .
3. Wr as s e v e r a l l  Complaynts are come in b e fo r e  th is  Court concerne­
ing Robert  Edge f o r  not d i s p o s e in g  o f  h i s  c h i ld r e n  a c c o rd in g  to ye 
laws o r d e r s  o f  t h i s  Coman Weale,
I t t  i s  th e r e fo r e  ordered  that in  case any Just  Complaynt be made 
aganst the s d . Edge, r e l a t e i n g  to h i s  c h i ld r e n ,  unto the Comission­
e r s  o f  the Toune o f  Y o r k e . the s d . Com issioners are to g ive  n o t ice  
yr o f  unto the selectmen o f  the Towne,  who are to d ispose  o f  the sd. 
c h i ld r e n  as the law do th p r o v id e t h .
4. Tho : Crawley by order  o f  t h i s  Court i s  to bee attached  by 
s p e t i a l l  warrant from the Re: Cor: to answere h i s  presentments in  a 
bond o f  Twenty pounds, or o therwise  fo r th w ith  to goe to pryson.
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5. Goody Sto v e r i s  to  bee attached  to appear at  the next Com­
m iss ion  Court & In Case shee cannot Cleare her s e l f e  from her
charge, shee i s  to g ive  in  bond f o r  her good b e h a v i o r .
6 .  Sy l v e s t e r  Page o f  Sacoe i s  to  bee Attached to make h is  ap­
pearance at the next Commission Court to answere h i s  former pr sent­
ment o f  h i s  breach  o f  the sabboth .
7.  I t t  i s  ordered  t hat John Smyth the Drumer s h a l l  have allowed
him out o f  the Treasury 2 s .  pr d i e .  & Dyett f o r  soe many dayes
as hee s h a l l  a t ten d  the Court in b e a t in g  o f  the drume.
8. I t t  i s  ordered  that Twenty s h i l l i n g s  o f  Joane Andrews her 
f in e  sh a l l  be taken o f f ,  In case shee pay or Cause to bee payd 
the o th er  Twenty s h i l l i n g s  In to y e Treasury, betweene t h i s  & the 
next  Comission  Court at  Yorke, be in g  aboute the b eg in in g  o f  Octobr 
next ,  which payment, shee or her husband N e g le c t in g ,  shee r e c e ave 
s ix  la s h e s  on the bare skinne, t h i s  censure to bee executed  by the 
appoyntment o f  that Commission Court .
9 .  In answere to an order  mode a t t  the f i r s t  s i t t i n g  o f  t h i s  
Court,  W elter  Mathews & some o th e rs  made t h e i r  p ' s o n a l l  appearance 
& upon some con fe ren ce  with the Court, d id  J o y n t ly  & Mutually I n­
gage In the b e h a l fe  o f  part  o f  the Y les  o f  Shoales be lon g in g
to K i t t e r y  s i d e :  For t h e i r  more o r d e r ly  payment o f  r a te s  f o r  the 
tyme to come in the s d . Towne .
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unto K i t t e r y .  f o r  ye tyme past ,  that then they were w i l l i n g ,  & In 
the p 's e n c e  o f  the Court d id  Ingage them s e lv e s  with the Y les  o f  
shoal e s  to pay Mr Hene: Shyrborne wt h i t h e r t o  was J u s t ly  due to 
him f o r  the C r ip p le .  & f o r  the tyme to come, to f r e e  the s d . C r ip ­
ple  from be ing  any fu r th e r  charge to t h i s  County.
Which tender o f  t h e i r s  In the b e h a l fe  o f  the Ylands f o r  whom they 
did  Ingage, i s  a c cep ted  by t h i s  Court .
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A tt  a Court h ou lden at Yorke f o r  the Coun­
ty o f  Yorke shyre upon Munday the 30th o f  
June 1656. by the Worshipl l  Thomas Wiggin 
C a p t . Tho : Clarke Comi s s i o n e r , Mr Abra : Preble 
Mr Edw: Johnson, & Edward Rishworth Re: Cor:
A s s o t i a t s .
R ice  Jones P l a n t i f f e . In an a c t i o n  o f  slander & defamation, 
contra  R i c :  Whitte in the b eh a l fe  o f  h is  wi f e  Frances Wh i t t e ,  
Defendt The Court f i n d i n g  the matter  not a c t i o n a b le ,  grants  a 
non su ite  a g an st  y s p la n t .  & g iv e s  the Defendt Costs o f  Court.
Anthony L i t t l e f i e l d  i s  p l a n t i f f e .  In an a c t i o n  o f  the Case to ye 
valew o f  Twenty pounds, In the b eh a l fe  o f  h i s  w ife  y t- now i s  f o r ­
merly  C a l led  Mary Page a g a in s t  John Smyth o f  Sacoe Defendt. For 
d e ta ye in g  o f  c e r te n  goods d e l i v e r e d  Into  h i s  hands f o r  the us se of  
the sd . Mary Page & f o r  not p ’ form eing Covenant with her accord in g  
to her Indentures  as doth & may appeare . The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the 
p l a n t i f f e ,  Nine pounds fo u re  s h i l l i n g s  & c o s t s  o f  Court,  be ing  one 
pound 13s.  6d.
Hugh Gunison i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an a c t i o n  o f  t r e s p a s se upon ye Case 
Contra Ryce Tomasse . de fen d t to ye valew o f  thyrty  pounds f o r  c u t t ­
ing  o f  the s d . p l a n t f f s  Marsh & making u s se o f  i t t  s e v e r a l l  yeares  
wr by hee i s  much dam nified .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  & g iv e t h  him two Acers o f  Marsh
or y r abouts answerable to  h i s  grant & f iv e te e n e  s h i l l i n g s  Damage 
& c o s t s  o f  Court,  be in g  one pound 6s.- 9d. Judgt g iven .
P h i l l i p  Babb i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A ct ion  o f  the Case f o r  damage 
& n e g le c t  to the valew o f  f o u r t y  pounds Contra John Oddihorne 
d e fen d t.
w ith ­
drawne
Mr John Gouch i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A ct ion  o f  the Case Contra
J o n Alcocke  Bankes d e fe n d ts f o r  take ing  away & d isp o se in g  o f
a p ' c e l l  o f  Meddow to h i s  great  damage. Costs o f  Court granted
the defendts . be in g  Twelve s h i l l i n g s .
L e e f t e n t Raynes i s  p l a n t i f f e  in  an A ct ion  o f  the Case to the 
valew o f  e i g h t  pounds Contra Tho: Crawley de fendt f o r  not pr forme­
ing  o f  s e v e r a l l  Ingagemt s  as p. a bond appeareth to h i s  great dam­
age .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  f i v e  pounds- 3s .  3d. & Costs o f
t
C o u r t . b e in g  one pound 8 s. 10d. Judg. g iven .
Robert  Cleamons P l a n t i f f e  In an A c t ion  o f  the Case Contra Lacin­
dine Symonds d e f e n d t o the valew o f  f o u r ty  pounds f o r  s e l l i n g  
& d e l i v e r i n g  o f  a Mayre & f o a l e  to Mr Thomas Wheelewright,  wch 
b e fo r e  the de fen d t had sou ld  & d e l i v e r e d  to the s d . Cleamons .
with­
drawne
Robert Cooke i s  p l a n t i f e  In an A c t ion  of the Case Contra G r i f ­
f i ne Mountegue & Morgan Howell d e f e n d ts. to the valew o f two hun­
dred pounds, f o r  b r in g in g  o f  him in to  su s p i t i o n  about Mary Clay 
o f  I n c o n t in e n c y . by way o f  p 'sentment to y e Grayne Jury.
X T£. s. d
Costs  o f  Court granted the d e f e n d t comes to
g r a n t e d .
1- 16- 00 Ex e c u t i o n
Ni c h o :  F rost  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an Act ion  o f  the Case. Contra 
Jeremiah Sh e e re s  d e f e n d t f o r  breach o f  Covent to ye valew of  
e ig h t y  pounds.
With­
drawne
James Harmon i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A ct ion  o f  the Case Concerning 
seve r a l l  deb t s  & Accompts to the valew o f  Twenty pounds Contra 
J o n S n e l l i n g  d e fe n d t
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the d e fen d t C o s ts o f  Court be in g  1 -  01- 10. 
Judgt g i v e n . e x e c u t i o n  gran ted .
R i c :  H itchcocke  i s  p l a n t i f f e ,  In an Act ion  o f  the Case to ye 
valew o f  s i x  pounds aganst James Harmon defendt f o r  an Ingagemt 
made by him In John S n e l l in g s  b e h a l f e :
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  ye p l a n t i f f e  foure  pounds 6c damage 4 s .  & g ives  
him Costs o f  Court be in g  two pounds- 1 0 s . -  6d:
Judgmt g iven ,  e x e cu t io n  granted .
The names o f  y e Jury o f  T r y a l l s .
1. Ensigne J o n Davesse 7. John Wakefield
2.  Robert Knight 8. John L i t t l e f i e l d
3. John Twisden 9.  Ensigne Heard
4.  R i c :  H itchcocke 10. John Barrett
5. James Gibbins 11. Robert  Mendum
6. John A lcocke 12. Edw: Clarke
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Orders made by the County Court houlden the 
30th o f  June 1656: For the County o f  Y ork sh ire .
1 . Wr a s Robert Cooke hath beene Legal ly  Convicted  o f  the breach 
o f  a Court Order made at  a Court in 55: which I n j o y n 's  a separa­
t io n  betweene the sd. Cooke & Mary Clay In Contempt a g a in s t  the 
sd. Court & members y r o f  a s by ev idence  doth appeare .
I t t  i s  y r f o r e  ordered by t h i s  Court that f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e  yr in 
hee s h a l l  have 30 la sh e s  g iven him upon the bare skine . And f o r  
h i s  b reach  o f  order  In having f a m i l i a r i t y  with Mary Clay, h i s  bond 
o f  Tenn pounds be in g  f o r f e t t  hee i s  to give in  good s e c u r i t y  f o r  
payment y r o f ,  or  to l y  in pryson u n t i l l  hee do i t t .  o therwise  the 
County Treasurer  hath l y b e r t y  to make say le  o f  him to Barbadoes, 
or some o th er  p la c e ,  and i f  a f terw ards  i t t  doe appeare that Robt. 
Cooke & Mary Clay do come unseasonably  & su s p i t i o u s l y  togeather  
by l e g a l l  E v idence ,  Those Comissionrs  b e fo re  whom they are soe Con­
v i c t e d  s h a l l  r equ ire  the Constable o f  that p lace  to b r in g  them 
f o r t h  in to  some publique  p lace  & g ive  them 20 la s h e s ,  each p 'son  on 
ye bare skine . u n lesse  the s d . Cooke or M: Clay can show any L iberty  
given them soe to  do under ye hands o f  a u t h o r i t y .
This punishment o f  30 la sh e s  was executed  by Jon Parker ,  upon 
Robert  Cooke in the p ’ sence o f  y e Court Ju ly  4th:  Mary Clay f o r
the breach  o f  her bond i s  ordered  to pay tenn pounds, or to have 
20 la sh e s  on the bare sk in e .
Stephen Babson Ingageth h im se l fe  to th is  Court to s a t i s f y  tenn 
pounds to the Treasur  at or  b e fo r e  ye l a s t  o f  Septembr next in  ye
beha l f e  o f  Mary  C lay .
Anthony Emery f o r  h is  mutanous carage in  q u e s t io n in g  the a u t h o r i ­
ty o f  ye Court,  i s  f i n e d  f i v e  pounds, which fo r th w ith  hee i s  to 
pay in  to the Treasur o f  ye County.
Anthony Emery & Samson Anger do Ingage them in  a bond o f  Twenty 
pounds unto t h i s  Court that ye said Emery s h a l l  bee o f  good be­
hav i o r. towards a l l  pr sons unto ye next  County Court .
Wr as Frances Whitte ye w ife  o f  Ri c : Whitte by opprobrious  & d i s ­
g r ac e f u l l  speeches d id  c a u s e l e s s l y  abuse the wife o f  Rice  Jones.
I t  i s  y r f o r e  ordered  by t h i s  Court y t Fran: Whitte f o r  her o f fen ce  
yr in s h a l l  make publique acknowledgmet there o f  tomorrow Morneing 
o f  wt wrong shee hath done her,  or  upon the s d . Fran: Whittes 
n e g l e c t  y r o f  shee to pay f i v e  pounds Into ye County Treasury.
F ran : Whitte made her acknowledgmt In Court July  3: 56: of that 
wrong shee had done Ryce Jones w i f e .
Frances Whitte f o r  t e l l i n g  o f  a l y  about Ryce Jones h i s  w i fe ,  i s  
f in e d  10s. to  ye County Treasury.
Wras Robert  Wad le ig h  & W i l l iam E l l ingham Constables  o f  K it te r y ,  
did not make returne to t h i s  Court o f  the names o f  such p sons who 
were f r e e  men y t  voted  f o r  R i c :  Naysons, be in g  a deputy wr in  the 
Acted Contrary  to Law . In r e s p e c t  o f  whose d e fa u l t ,  the Consta­
b l e s  af o r e s d .  do bind themselves s e v e r a l ly  to t h i s  Court in a bond 
o f f i v e t y  pounds to make y r pr s o n a l l  appearances at next s i t t i n g  
o f  the G enera l l  Court at Boston  t h e i r  to answere wt th ings sh a l l
bee ev idenced  a g a in s t  them In the p 'm i s ses
For p ’ v e n t in g  any fu tu re  In ju ry  wh ich  may f a l l  upon Mary Clay r e ­
l a t e i ng to her desease ( C o n v u l l t i o n f i t t s ) which do f r e q u e n t ly  
ceaze upon h e r :  I t  i s  ordered by th is  Court y t the Towne o f  Cape 
Porpus are hereby ordered to take such care ,  y t some woman may 
l i v e  in y e house with  her or shee to l i v e  in some fam ily ,  wch by 
the sd. p la c e ,  b e in g  n e g le c te d ,  they s h a l l  be ly a b le  to such 
poernu l t y  as the Court s h a l l  see meete to I n f l i c t  f o r  ye same.
The names o f  the s e v e r a l l  o f f i c e r s  chozen by the 
County. & by y s Court Confirmed the 2: o f  J u ly :  1656:
Capt. Ni c h o :  Shaple igh  )
)
Mr Abra : Pr e b le  & >
Edw: R ishworth  Re: Cor: }
chozen A s o t ia t s  f o r  th is  County f o r
i
 y e yeare Insueing .
Mr Abra: Pr e b le  Chozen Treasurer & Mr Edw: Rishworth chozen Re:
C o r :
Capt. Nich o  : Shapleigh 
Mr Tho: Wi t h e r s
Hugh Gunnison 
Chozen Comi s s i o rs  f o r  y e yeare Insew­
ing & Confirmed by ye Court f o r  ye 
Towne o f  K i t t e r y .
Capt. Ni c h o :  Shaple igh  sworne in Court & hath order  to g ive  oaths 
to y e o th er  2 Commissioners & C on sta b les ,  D innis  Downeing & Tho: 
Sp inney .
The Comiss i o rs f o r  Yorke y t  were l a s t  yeare were chozen & stand 
f o r  the y e are Insweing.
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( Mr Tho: Williams
Com issiorS f o r  Sacoe f o r  ye yeare Insewing( Robert Booth
|
Ambrose Berry
The Com iss ioners  f o r  W ells  Mr E z e k e l l  Knightts
John Bush
Edmond L i t t l e f i e l d
sworne in Court & hath  order  to  g ive  ye other  2 y r  oaths -  Mr 
John Gouch Chozen. Constable  f o r  W e l l s & had h i s  oath g iven  him in 
Court :  & by ye Court Confirmed.
C h ris toph er  Joysee Chozen Constable  f o r  the Y les  o f  shoa les  f o r  
y e yeare Insewing & W i l l :  Seely  g r ayne Jury man, both sworne in 
Court
Graye Jury men f o r  ye yeare Insewing.
1 .  P e ter  Weare
2 .  Mr Ni c : Davis 
3 . Arthur Bragdon 
4.  R i c : Bankes
5 .  Tho: Spencer
6 . M iles  Tomson
7 . W i l l :  E l l i n g h am 
8 . W i l l :  Se e l i e .
These had yr oaths g ive  ym in Court :  Humfrey Chadborne chozen f o r  
the Jury o f  T r y a l l s  but appeared not ,  f o r  which hee must be ques­
t i o n e d .
In answere to the p e t i t i o n  o f  the Graye Jury touching a new Mar­
sha l l  f o r  the County, The Court Desire  to take i t  in to  fu rth er  
C o n s id e ra t io n  u n t i l l  y e next County Court.
R ic :  Whi t t e  o f  the e s t a t e  o f  W il l iam  H i l to n  l a t e l y  d e seased ,  the 
sayd Whitte having  Married h i s  widdow,
Tho: C u rt is  Constable  f o r  the towne o f  Yorke t h i s  yeare  sworne in 
C o u r t .
Mor g an Howell chozen Constable  f o r  Cape Porpus sworne in Court .
Edw: Clark i s  Grayd Jury man f o r  Cape Porpus .  sworne in  Court .
John W akefie ld  i s  Grand Jury man f o r  We l l s ,  sworne in Court,  & 
W il l iam  Hammond unto whom the Towne Commissioners are to  adm inis ­
ter  h i s  oath .
Hene : Weddocke chozen Graynd Jury man f o r  Sacoe & Ralph Tr u s t ru m 
i s  l ik e w is e  chozen C onstab le ,  unto whom the Commissioners are to 
adm in is ter  t h e i r  o a th s .
Robert  Booth i s  chozen Clarke o f  the w r i t t s  f o r  Sacoe f o r  ye 
y e a r ? .
S evera l l  pr sentments brought In an agreed  upon by the 
Grand Inquest  at a Court houlden at Yorke .  30th J u ly .  30. f o r  ye 
County o f  Y o r k e :
Wee pr sent R i c :  Ford o f  Hogg Yland, f o r  c u r s in g  & sweareing by 
h i s  maker, & f o r  r e v i l i n g  d iverse  pr s o ns w ith  r e p r o ac h f u l l  s p e e c hes .  
Witnesse William See ly  C h r is toph er  J o y s e .
This o f f e n d e r  i s  by somons r e q u ir e d  to make h i s  pr s o n a l l  appearance 
b e fo r e  Capt.  Shaple igh  Ac Capt.  Pendleton  a t  ye Y le s  o f  sh oa ls  y r to 
answer h i s  m ischarages .
We pr sent Tho: Crawley f o r  a C onten t iou s  pr son & animateing pr s o ns
to goe to Law c o n tra ry  to  y r agreem en ts .
Witness Jon Dyamond, Ryce Tomasse
We pr sent G i le s  Parr f o r  be ing  drunk a t  Mr Gunnisons a t  P i s ­
ch a taq .  & f o r  sweareing by his  maker.
The o f f e n d e r  f o r  be in g  drunke f i n d  10s .  f o r  sw eare ing f in d  10s . 
wc h hee p a i jn g  with  5s .  f o r  y e o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  w ith  an admoni­
t ion  i s  d isch arged ,
T estes
the
Jury
Wee pr sent Robert Cook f o r  f r e q u e n t in g  the Company o f  Mary Clay
Contrary to a Court o rder  made the l a s t  Court,  wrby the s d .  Cooke
hath made a f o r f i t u r e  o f  h is  bond o f  Tenn pounds. This  tenn
pounds i s  Ingaged in Cookes b e h a l fe  by Hene :  D o n e l l ,  & of him by
M. Abra : P reb le  Trea sur  o f  the County a c c e p t e d .
Wee pr sen t Ni c h o :  Hodgsdon o f  K i t t e r y  f o r  not f r e q u e n t in g  the pub­
l iq u e  m eete ing  on the Lords day f o r  s e v e r a l l  moenths t o g e a t h e r . 
N e: Hodgsdon f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e  5s .  & hee payng the o f f i c e r s  f e e s  
5s .  w ith  an admonition  i s  d is c h a r g e d .
W it-  
nesse 
The 
Jury .
Wee pr sent Anthony Emery f o r  a f f r o n t i n g  the Court by q u e s t io n in g  
y r a u t h o r i t y  to s i t t  there & ch a rge in g  ym with  more than hee was 
able to make appeare :
Anthony Emery f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e  i s  f i n e d  f i v e  pounds to the County 
& hee on payment y r o f  to y e Treasur & 5 s .  to ye Rec o r :  &. M arshall ,  
i s  f r e e d  by p roc la m a t ion .
We pr sent Magdeline Wiggin, the w ife  o f  James Wi g g i n ,  f o r  r e p o r t ­
Joane Andrews.
This o f f e n d r i s  censured by the Court J u ly  6: 59: f o r  her o f ­
fence  to have 20 la sh es  on the bare s k ine, or to  pay f i v e  pounds 
in  to ye County t r e a s u r y .
Wee pr sent Mr John Bonigh ton f o r  ab sen t in g  h im se l fe  from the 
publique  meeting on the Lords day, f o r  almost y e a r e s  t o g e a th e r .  
T es tes  R i c :  H i t c h c o c k e .
Wee pr sent Mr John Bon ig h ton  f o r  abuseing  h is  ne ighbours  wn 
they a d v i z 'd  him to pay r a t e s  a c c o r d in g  to the C on sta b les  war­
rant,  whose re tu rn e  was y t hee was not to bee found.
James G ibbines  to  these  2 pr sen tme n t s .
Wee pr sen t James Harmon f o r  s u s p i t i o n  o f  I n c o nt in en cy  w ith  Mary 
Clay
In r e fe r e n c e  to th is  o f f e n c e ,  t h i s  Court In jo y n s  an Act o f  sepe r a ­
t io n  to bee hence forward betweene ym, soe i f  the s d . Harmon &. 
Mary Clay bee seene s u s p i t i o u s l y  t o g e a t h e r .  or. due p r c o fe  yr o f .  
Harmon s h a l l  f o r f i t t  tenn pounds.
R i c :  H itch cock e ,  James G ib b ins.
Wee pr sent Mary Clay f o r  n o t  Comeing to the publique  m eeteing  on 
the Lords day f o r  s e v e r a l l  weekes t o g e a t h e r .  R i c :  H itch cock e ,  
James G ib b in es .
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Wee pr sent James Harmon f o r  swe a r e i n g  one o a th -  10s. & a f t e r ­
wards, f o r  sweareing 2 oaths  more, 2 0 s . -  f o r  wc h o f f e n c e s  a c ­
c o rd in g  to law hee f i n e d  3 0 s . -  R ic  : H itch cocke  Ac James G ibbines
Wee pr sent Stephen Greineam & h i s  w i fe  f o r  not  a t t e n d in g  the 
publique m eeteing  on the Lords day,
Wee p rsen t  Robert  Cooke f o r  s u s p i t i o n o f  In con t in en cy  with  
Mary C lay .
Wee pr sent James Harmon f o r  Contempt o f  A u th o r i ty ,  & f o r  abuse­
ing the o f f i c e r s  w i t h unseemly speeches ,
Harmon f i n d  f o r  h i s  Contempt 2 0 s .  & payng y e o f f i c e r s  f e e s  i s  
d is c h a r g e d -  R i c :  H itch cock e ,  James G ib b in es .
Wee pr sent Stephen Greenum f o r  keep ing  d i s o r d r s i n h i s  house at 
the Nec ke o f  Land. & at Winter Harbor & f o r  I n t e r t a y e in g  James 
Harmon, Robert  Cooke, Mary Clay, E l i z a b e t h  T r o t t  & John D avis ,  & 
f o r  f l y n g  from A u th o r i ty .
Attachments sent out f o r  him. but hee c o u ld  not  bee fou nd .
R i c :  H i t c h c o c k e .  James G ib b in es .
The Court a l lo w e th  these sumes f o l l o w i n g  to  these pr son s .
To E n s ig ne Davis &  Samson Anger f o r  f e t c h i n g  ye
M agestrates
To John Smyth f o r  b e a t e in g  ye drume & 5 days
Attendance
)
) 1 2 s . -
)
)
) 1 0 s . -  00
To Goody Donel l  & Goody Dixon f o r  y r Attendance
on ye Court
)
)
) 10s . -  00
Wr es I Ri c : Wh i t t e  o f  Y o r k e , f isherman, having  power o f  Adminis­
t r a t i o n  granted mee by the County Court o f  Yorke which I have 
now receaved  o f  Edw. Rishworth o f  Yorke Re: Cor:  f o r  the C a l l i n g  
in o f  such debts ,  & payment yr o f  to  whom they are j u s t l y  due, & 
f o r  d i s p o s e i n g  o f  the r e s t  o f  that  e s t a t e  which did  appertnyne to 
Mr W il l iam  H i l ton  l a t e l y  deseased ,  whose r e l i c t  or widdow I have 
now ma r r i e d :  These p r sen ts  doe w itn esse  y t In C o n s id e r a t io n  
t h e r e o f  I do Ingage myse l f e  & e s t a t e  in one hundred pounds bond, 
to g ive  & rendr a true Accompt. o f  wt soever  goods or e s t a t e  o f  
the a f o r e s d .  H i l to n ,  s I s h a l l  e i t h e r  take in t o  my hands or  d i s ­
pose o f ,  unto the County Court or Courts o f  Yorke s h y r e , on a l l  
demands, or to whomsoever ye sa id  Court s h a l l  appoynt.
T es tes  R i c :  Whitte h i s  Marke
Edw: Risworth  Re: Cor:
Att a Court houlden at Yorke f o r  the County 
o f  Yorke shyre,  t h i s  6 t h o f  J u l y .  1657. by the 
W orsh ip f ll ,  Thomas Wiggin, M agestrate ,  Capt:  
Ni c h o :  Sh ap le igh .  Mr Abra : P r e b l e .  & Edw: 
Rishworth Re: Cor: A s s o t i a t s .
Mr Thomas Withers i s  p l a n t i f f e ,  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case to 
the valew o f  Twenty pounds. Contra John Dyamond. d e fe n d t 
f o r  Coming upon h i s  Yland to h i s  damage.
w i t h ­
drawne
Mr Thomas W ithers  i s  p l a n t i f f e  in  A c t io n  o f  the Case a g a in s t  
John Dyamond f o r  ta k e in g  in o f  h i s  Land & p la n t in g  of i t t ,  
to the valew o f  twenty pounds.
w i t h ­
drawne
Mr Tho: Withers i s  p l a n t i f f e  Contra John Dyamond. fo r  ta ke­
ing  in  o f  a swampe b e lo n g in g  to ye p la n t ,  t h i s  yeare on the 
East  side o f  h i s  f e i l d ,  wr by hee i s  damnifyd to ye valew o f  
f i v e t e e n e  pounds.
w i th ­
drawne
D innis  Downeing i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the case a ­
ganst Mr John A l l i n e  d e fe n d t f o r  a pr c e l l  o f  Iron worke 
d e l i v d by the d e fen d ts. o rder  to Tymothy Trowte, f o r  which 
hee never  gave ye p l a n t i f f e  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  
by the p l a n t i f f e  b e fo r e  ye Jury s v e r d i t t  was g iven  in .
w i t h ­
drawne
Thomas Ni c o l l s  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case to the 
valew o f  f i v e  pounds, f o r  a debt due on A ccop t upon a f i s h i n g
v ie a g e .  Contra Mathew Ham d e f e n d t.
A non su ite  granted  a g a in s t  the p la n t :  f o r  non appearance,  the 
d e fen d t hath h i s  Costs  g iven  him b e in g  s i x  s h i l l i n g s .
Joseph Armttage i s  p l a n t i f f e  in an A c t io n  o f  revew Tryed a t t  
the County Court at  Y o r k e , in yeare 55: to the valew o f  f i v e t y  
pounds. Contra John Smyth s e n io r . d e f e n d t.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  ye d e fe n d t & g iv e t h  him Costs o f  Court be in g  
s ix  s h i l l i n g s  6d.
Severa l l  presentments brought in & agreed upon by 
the grand Inquest ,  at a Court houlden a t  Yorke 
J u ly  6: 1657.
Wee pr sent the c h i ld r e n  o f  John Andrews o f  K i t t e r y -  v i d z t.- 
Sarah & Joane Andrews, Sarah Andrews f o r  b rea k in g  in to  the house 
o f  Robert  Wad l e i g h .  & Joan Andrews f o r  standing  a t  the house 
s ide  as a C on fed era te .
Witnesse Moore . James W ig g in .
Wee pr sent Cowan Wilson f o r  f r e q u e n t in g  the house o f  John Andrews 
su s p i t i o u s l y  at  unseasonable  tymes, & f o r  h i s  d a ly  accompanying 
o f  him s e l fe  with  Joane Andrews up & downe P ischataqua R iv e r ,  a ­
b out f r i v e l o u s  O ccas ion s ,  wr by the s d . W i l ls o n  doth  n e g le c t  h i s  
owne w i f e ,  c h i ld r e n  & f a m i l y ,  and be in g  warned by a g r a i nd Jury 
man from ye e v i l  o f  h i s  way. who to u ld  him y t i f  hee would  not 
d e s i s t  from y t Course, hee would Complayne o f  him to ye Court to 
h i s  shame; W i l l s o n s  answere was, that  he would not r e f r a y ne that
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house t i l l  he was C o n s trayed by y e Court to leave  i t t .  In r e ­
fe re n ce  to  Gowan W i l ls o n s  o f f e n c e s ,  f i r s t  t h i s  Court In jo y n e th  
an Act o f  s e p e ra t io n  betweene the s d . W i l ls o n  & Joane Andrews, & 
Gowan W il lson  doth Ingage him se l f e  unto the Treasur o f  t h i s
County, upon nor unseasonably  in to  the Company o f  Joane Andrews , -
2ly -  Gowan W il lson  & Joseph A ttk in son  doe b inde them selves  in  a
bond o f  Tenn pounds, th at  the a fo r e s d  W i l ls o n  s h a l l  appears b e ­
fo r e  the Court -  houlden a t  Strawbery bank on Tuesday n ext ,  to 
putt  in  good s e c u r i t y  f o r  h i s  good b eh a v ior  to  ye valew o f  tenn 
pounds r e l a t e in g  to h i s  misdemeanurs. -  T es tes ,  Robert  Wa d le ig h ,  
Mis Gunnison.
Wee pr sent Joane Andrews the w ife  o f  John Andrews f o r  t h r e a t e i ng 
Goody Whitte at  Yorke In a pr fane manner, s a i jn g  that  shee would 
sweare h e r s e l f  to  the D i v i l l ,  but she would bee avenged o f  h e r .  & 
shee sware 2 or t h r i s e  by ye name o f  god, In a pr fayne manner. 
Witnesse Frances W h i t t e . Magdeline Wiggin.
Wee pr sent Joane Andrews the w ife  o f  John Andrews f o r  Contempt 
o f  a u t h o r i t y .  In s a i j n g  she cared  not a Toad f o r  Rishworth nor 
any Ma g e s t r a t  in ye w o r ld .  Witnesse Fra: W h it te , Ma g d e l in e  Wiggin, 
Joane Andrews f o r  her pr fayne sw eare ing & Contempt o f  A u th o r i ty  
i s  Censured by t h i s  Court,  to bee c a r r i e d  out to  the p o s t  & to 
have Twenty Lashes g iven  her on the bare sk in e ,  upon the p r o ­
nounceing  o f  t h i s  sentence a g a in s t  Joane Andrews, d iv e r s e  a l l i g a ­
t i o n s  b e in g  made that shee was with  c h i l d ,  on wc h C o n s id e r a t io n ,
the Court o r d e r e th  y t  in l e w o f  those  20 s t r i p e s ,  f i v e  pounds
s h a l l  bee payd i n t o ye County Trea sur w ith in  3 months, wc h
J ohn Andrews Ingageth  to pay in pr sence o f  t h i s  Court .
J oane Andrews be in g  taken In a ly, i s  t o  a n s w e r e  f o r  i t  y e  n e x t  
 Court.
J o ane Andrews from 2 o f  her pr sentments i s  a c q u i t t e d  & with  an 
admonition p a i j ng 1 0 s .  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s  i s  d is c h a r g e d .
Wee p r sent John Andrews f o r  th r e a t e n in g  Robert  Wad l e i g h  s a i j n g  
that  i f  hee would not p u t t  up that wrong h i s  daughter had done 
him, he would sweare th at  a g a in s t  him y t  would take away h i s  
e s t a t e  & l i f e ,  f o r  hee knew h i s  owne oath  would passe i n h i s  
owne case . -  T es tes  R obert  Wadleigh, John M i l l s  
John, payng the o f f i c e r s  f e e s  5 s .  w ith  an adm onition  i s  d i s ­
charged .
Wee pr sent J e r e :  Sheeres f o r  b e in g  overtaken  in d r i n k e . -  W it ­
nesse  N ich o :  D av is .
Wee pr sent John Smyth f o r  t e l l i n g  o f  a l y ,  which was l i k e  to 
prove to the hurt & determent o f  h i s  n e i g h b o r . -  T estes  Edw: R is h ­
worth, Pe t e r  Weare.
John Smyth p a i jn g  ye f ee s  with  an admonition i s  d is c h a r g e d .
Wee pr sent S y lv e s t e r  Stover  &. h i s  wi f e  f o r  many e x o r b i t a n t  Carages 
one towards another ,  e s p e t i a l l y  f o r  her grosse  & unseemely Com­
p la y n ts  ag a in s t  her husband & demeanurs towards h im .-  T estes  the 
J u r y .
With an admonition payng 10s.  f o r  y e o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  are d i s ­
charged .
The names o f  the Grand Ju ry .
1. M r  P e te r  Weare
2.  L e e f t Raynes
3. Robert  Knightt
4 .  John A l l c o c k e
5. Th o : W ithers
6. L e e f t F ros t
7 .  Ensigne Heard.
8. Tho: Dustine
9. Mr J o s: Bowles 
10. Mr John Gouch
11. W i l l :  Scadlocke
12. James G ibb ines
13. C h r is top h er  J o y s s e .
Wr as W il l iam  Garnesey o f  the Y le s  o f  s h o a le s  l a t e l y  deseased ,  
wi t hout any w i l l ,  none h i t h e r t o  a p peare in g  to  A dm in ister ,  f o r  
y e b e t t e r  s e c u r i t y  o f  the e s t a t e  l e f t  by him, the Court doth 
h ereby  grant l e t t e r s  o f  A d m in is t ra t io n  unto W il l iam  R ogers ,  who 
is  y r by Impoured & appoynted to In v en tory  the sd. Garneseys 
goods .  & to  take them i n t o  h i s  p o s s e s s i o n ,  & to g ive  a J u s t -  
there  o f  a t  that Court to  bee houlden  at  Portsmouth on Twesday 
n e x t ,  b e in g  the 14th day o f  t h i s I n s t a n t .  J u l y .
Edw: Rishworth Re: Cor:
Wr as W il l iam  Drew & T ho : Sn e l l ,  bo th  o f  the Yles  o f  sh o a le s  f i s h ­
ermen, l a t e l y  died I n t e s t a t e  & none h i t h e r t o  appeare ing  to Admin­
i s t e r ,  For the b e t t e r  s e c u r e in g  o f  the e s t a t e  o f  the s d . pr sons .  
The Court doth h ereby  grant  L e t t e r s  o f  A d m in is t ra t ion  unto Cap t .  
Bryan Pendleton ,  who i s  hereby  Impowred & appoynted to In ven tory
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the s d . Drews &. S n e l l s  goods & to take ym a l l  in t o  h i s  p o s s e s ­
s ion ,  and to g ive  a Just  Accompt there o f  a t  the next Court,  to 
bee houlden f o r  t h i s  County.
Wr a s the Towne o f  W ells  made choyce o f  3 o f  yr  In h a b ita n ts  f o r  
yr Towne Commissior s , two wr o f  on ly  appeared at t h i s  Court to 
take y r oa th s ;  v i d z t Mr J o s Bowles & W i l l ia m  Hamond, t h i s  Court 
thought meete a c c o r d in g  to  the power Committed to them by the 
g e n e r a l l  Court, to Add unto those two Mr E z e k e l l  Kn igh t  to  bee a 
Commi s s i o r f o r  ye yeare  Insewing, In the r o wne o f  Edm: L i t t l e f e i l d .
A tt  a Court houlden a t  Yorke 9 t h : 5: 57:
Wr as at  the Court
o f  Salem the 24: o f  the 4 th :  56: t h e i r e  were 3 s e v e r a l l  Judgmts 
granted  to J o s Armitage, a ss ig n e  to  Samel l  Bonnett  & Hene: Tuck­
e r  a g a in s t  Mr John Beex & Company & Mr John G i f f o r d  as he i s  or 
was t h e i r e  agent,  a l l  Amounting to the valew o f  one hundred f o u r t ­
y & odd pounds, wch e x e c u t i o n s  were Leavied upon a c e r t e n  Tract  
o f  Land l i j n g  upon Sacoe R iv er ,  supposed to bee the Land o f  the 
sayd John Beex & Company, wr upon In the tyme o f  t h i s  Court o f  
Yorke the sd: J o s : Armitage was a r r e s t e d  In an A c t io n  o f  the 
Case, f o r  u n ju s t  m o le s t a t i o n ,  a t  the su ite  o f  Thomas W il l iam s & 
Ne ig h b o r s ,  In h a b ita n ts  upon the supposed p r o p r i e t y s  o f  part  o f  
the sd. Land; But a f te rw a rd s  the sd. Thomas W il l iam s & J o s Armi­
t age, d id  f r e e l y  o f  y r owne a cco rd  agree to  r e f e r r  the f i n a l l  I s­
sue in g  o f  the whole Case, as to the v a l i d i t y  & L e g a l l i t y  o f  the
s d . e x e c u t i o n s ,  In r e f e r e n c e  to  the a f o r e s d .  Land, to g e a th e r  
with  the A c t ion  o f  Tho : V/ i  11 i am b . a g a in s t  the sd . Armitage, 
with a l l  p ro c e e d in g s  depending y r upon or  C o in c id e n t  yr unto on 
e i t h e r  part  to  the next  G enera l i  Court o f  the M assachusetts ,  or  
to such Comissio " or  Court as the sd .  G en era l i  Court s h a l l  
Impoure to  determine the same, & the sayd Tho: W il l iam s hath 
hound h im s e l fe  In y® some o f  Thj 'rty  pounds to pr secute  at  the 
savd Court .  & to g iv e  s u f f i t i e r . t  s e c u r i t y  f o r  d e f r a i n g  the 
Charges o f  the T r y a l l .  In case the Judgrn^ hee a g a in s t  him, & 
the 3d. Jo?  Armitage doth  Ingage h im s e l fe  to  do the l ik e  upon 
p oen a lty  o f  f o r f e t t i n g  a l l  the r i g h t ,  t i t l e  die I n t e r e s t  y t  hee 
hatli o r  h e r e a f t e r  might have in y e fo rem en t ion ed  T rac t  o f  Land, 
by vertue  o f  the a fo r e  sd. Judgm. o r  e x e c u t i o n s  d>c y^ in  the 
meane tyme, t i l l  t h i s  Case bee i s s u e d  as a f o r e s d ,  y r s h a l l  bee 
noe f u r t h e r  p r ceedir.g nor  f u r t h e r  m o le s ta t io n  o f  any o f  the 
pr sons Concernd h e r e in  by the s d . Jo?  Armitage h i s  h eyres  or  
& a sign  a .
This  agreement upon the E arn est  r e q u e s t  o f  ye j / t y s  above men­
t i o n e d ,  t h i s  Court g ranted  should bee r e co r d e d ,  
vera Copia taken out o f  y e o r i g i n a l l .
p r .  PM*. Rishworth Re: Cor:
" r ®9 8 0 Complaynts Came in t o  t h i s  Court tou ch ing  Certen t h r e a t e ­
n s  dsc undecent sj jeeches g iven  out a g a in s t  s e v e r a l l  o f  the In h a b i ­
ta n ts  o f  Cacoe by J o ?  Armitage wr o f  the s d . Armitage by s u f f i ­
c i e n t  ev id en ce  was y ‘ due ly  C on v ic ted  ic y r  upon doth  Confesse  &
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acknowledge h im selfp  to have done & spoken f o o l i s h l y  & s i n f u l l y  
In the pr sence o f  the Court, In seyng y t hee would Clenre h i s  
Land at  Bacoe by f y r e , & doth humbly d e s i r e  the Court to  passe 
i t  by, & hee should a 3 he hoped never do the l ik e  againe .
This o f f e n c e  o f  Jo?  Armitsge,  w ith  an admonition i s  passed by, 
on hopes o f  h i s  Amendment.
I t s  ordered  that  ye fou re teen e  pounds fo rm er ly  due from the 
Countrey to Lr  J o c l e i n  i s  now to bee payd him.
Commissiors  f o r  ye ( Capt. B i c h o :  Bhapleigh ) both  sworne
( )
Towne o f  K i t t e r y  ( L1 Tho: w'ithers ) in  Court .
(
( h'uinfrey Chadborne
Tho : C rock e t t  chozen Constable  o f  K i t t e r y  sworne in  Court .
Tood- Joans y e other  Constable
( R ichd H itch cock e
(
Commissiors  f o r  the Toune o f  iiacoe ( Robert  Booth
(
( Hene: Wa ddocke
Tho: W ill iam s Constable  f o r  Bacoe, sworne in  Court,
C om iss io3”9 f o r  the Towne o f  W ells  ( IT* S z e k e l l  Knightt
(
( lir Joseph. Bowles 
( W il l iam  Hammond.
John B a r r e t t  den ior  Constable  f o r  W ells ,  sworne In Court .
C a p t . H i c h o : Bhapleigh
Edw: Rishworth ere chosen a s s o t i a t s  f o r  y°  Towne
( Mr Edv/: Rishworth
(
C om iss iors  f o r  ye Towr.e o f  Yorke ( Mr A b ra : Preble
( Mr e dw : J ohn son .
Arthur Bragdon C on sta b le ,  swo rue in  Court .
Mathew Ham Constable  f o r  ye Y le s  o f  shonles  sworne in C ourt .
Moneys to severe 11 pr sor.s a l low ed  by the Court
to Mr Davis
Due to Mr Davis  o f  ould 
g iven  to  goody hone 11 
giver; Goody Dixon f o r  atendance 
to Joene & John Crosse 
J o 2‘ Smyth f o r  3 days 
to  J o r* Parker f o r  2 days 
to Ri c :  VVhitte & Company f o r  y r ) 
carryr.g & re c a r r y  ng ve Mage stra  tea  )
10 
15 .
5 .
3.  6 d .
5 .
6 .
4 .
20 .
J’ or pe much as s e v e r a l l  o f  t h i s  County do expresse  there d i s s a t ­
i s f a c t i o n  because the Treasurs  Accompts tou ch ing  the Countreys 
Charges are not annually  brought in  to them nor to  those Comis- 
s i o  ° y e a r e ly  appoynted f o r  yp r a t e i n g  o f  y e  County, I t t  i s  here 
by ordered ,  th at  C on sta n t ly  from tyme to tyme, the Treasu rer  o f  
t i . i s  oounty s h a l l  g ive  in h i s  Accop^s to the a f o r e s d .  C om iss ior s  
upo.. every  f o u r t h  day o f  the seventh moer.th, wr* they are mette t 
gea th er  aboute the pub lique  a f f a y r e s  o f  the County.
Wr a s Hene: i or ton  now M arshall  o f  t h i s  County, towards y° l a t
ter  p o r t  o f  t h i s  yeare Intends  h i s  v ieage  f o r  England wrby the 
M arsha lls  p la ce  w i l l  bee d e s t i t u t e ,  f o r  the supply there o f ,
I t  i s  o rdered  by t h i s  Court,  that  upon y e sd. Hortons Departure 
out o f  the Countrey, Ensigns John Daveae s h a l l  succed him t h e r e ­
in,  whom t h i s  Court doth approve o f  to supply the M arsha lls  p l a c e .  
In e x e c u t in g  h i s  o f f i c e  6c do order  Ur Abra : P reb le  6c Edw: R ish -  
worth Re: Cor: to g ive  him h i s  oath, which by them was adm inis -  
te re d  unto him. the 3. o f  O ctob .  1657:
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Att a Court houlden a t t  Yorke f o r  the County
o f  Yorke Shyre , J u ly  5 th .  1658. by the Worship- 
f l l  Samuel  Sym onds & C a p t .  Thomas Wi g g i n  
M a g e s t r a t s , Mr A b r a  P r e b l e  & Edw :  R i s h w o r t h  
R e :  C o r :  A s s o t i a t s .
Ensigne John Deve sse ss  Atturney f o r  Capt: Edw: Hutchinson o f  
Boston, i s  p l a n t i f f e  in on A c t io n  o f  the Case upon Accompt. 
to the valew o f  s i x  pounds, Contra Edw: Clarke o f  Cape Porpus, 
de fendt.
The de fendt hath h i s  charges  g iven  him be in g  10s .
 John Davesse as Atturney  f o r  Capt. Edw: Hutchinson o f  
Boston i s  p l a n t i f f e  in an A ct ion  o f  the Case upon Accompt to 
the valew o f  Twenty pounds Contra John Bush d e fe n d t o f  Cape 
P o r p u s .
Robert  H e th e rs a l l  or any Atturney  f o r  him i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an 
A c t ion  o f  the Case upon the f o r f i t u r e  o f  a bond to the valew o f  
f o u r t y  pounds a g a in s t  John B a r r e t t  Jni or o f  Wells defendt. The 
Jury f in d s  f o r  the de fendt Costs  o f  Court, be in g  18s.
Robert  Wadleigh i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A ct ion  o f  the Ca se f o r  not 
pr f o r me in g  h is  bargan a c c o r d in g  to promise to the valew o f  one 
hundred pounds. Contra Mr Tho: Withers Defendant.
with
drawn
w ith -
drawn
Hugh Gunnison i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t ion  o f  Trespasse upon the 
Case, f o r  t a k e i ng awaye o f  h i s  Ma y r e , wr by h i s  f o a l e  was k i l l e d ,
to ye damage o f  50 £ . Contra Mr Fran: Raynes de fendt
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the defendant,  Costa o f  C o u rt ,  be in g  13s.
The Court th inkes  meette to a l l o w  the p l a n t i f f e  f o r  damage 10s. 
f o r  Capt.  Raynes h i s  r i d e ing  o f  h i s  Mayre w ithout  h i s  order ,  & 
Costs o f  Court, which i s  20s .  b e s i d e s .
Ryce Tommasse i s  p l an t i f f e  In an A c t ion  o f  Trespasse upon the 
Case, to the valew o f  s ix teen e  pounds, f o r  C u tt in g  & d es troyn g  
Tymber upon h i s  Land, a g a in s t  T ho : C r o c k e t t ,  d e fe n d t 
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the de fen d t Costs  o f  Court b e in g  10s .
Ryce Tomasse i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  Trespasse upon the 
Case to ye valew o f  16 £ . f o r  C u tt in g  & d estroyn g  Tymber upon 
h i s  Land a g a in s t  J o s Davis d e f e n d t.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the de fen d t C osts  o f  Court s ix teen e  s h i l l i n g s  
6 d .
Gowine W il lson  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case, f o r  a debt 
due upon Accompt, f o r  s e v e r a l l  days worke, & o th erw ise ,  to the 
valew o f  s ix te e n e  pounds, Contra Thomas Withers,  de fendant .
C a p t . Ni c h o : Shapleigh i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case 
f o r  a debt due by b i l l  f o r  7 weeks & 4 dayes worke. & 3 £ . -  14s. 
- 0d. S t e r . g :  to  the valew o f  Twenty pounds Contra James 
Mich im ore . de fendant .
Capt.  N icho :  Shapleigh  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t ion  o f  d ebt ,  due 
by b i l l  to the valew o f  n in e teen e pounds a g a in s t  R i c : Ea r le  .
De f e n d .
w it h ­
drawn
w ith -  
drawne
w ith ­
drawne
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R ic h d E a rle  acknowledgeth a Judgmt o f  Twelve pounds 5 s . -  6d. due 
to the p l a n t i f f e .
John B a r r e t t  Se n i o r ,  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case f o r  
ta ke in g  hay out o f  h i s  Marsh. & carryn g  o f  i t t  awaye, to the 
valew o f  S ix  pounds Contra Mr John Couch, d e fen d t  The Jury 
f i n d s  f o r  ye de fend .  C osts  o f  C ourt .  Twelve s h i l l i n g s .
Joseph Phippon i s p l a n t i f f e  In an A ct ion  o f  Trespasse upon ye 
Case f o r  ta k e in g  awaye h i s  Tymber from h i s  Land to the valew o f  
f o u r t y  pounds a g a in s t  Mr R ich d Fo x w e l l  defendt This A c t ion  sus ­
pended by the Court to a fu r th e r  o rder ,  as h e r e a f t e r  s h a l l  & may 
a p p e a r e .
Henery Savage i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  debt duo by promise 
to y e valew o f  Thyrty pounds a g a in s t  Hene: Sayward. d e fen d t
The Jury f i n d s  a nonsu ite  a g a in s t  the p l a n t i f f e .
Thomas Withers i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t ion  o f  the Case to ye valew 
o f  f o u r t y  pounds, f o r  detayne ing  o f  h i s  house and Land, & make­
in g  up o f  h i s  Tymber in to  pipe s ta v es  wr by he i s  damnifyd, Con­
tra Robert  Wadleigh. Defendt
Edw: Rishworth as Agent & Atturney  f o r  Mr John Beex & Company, 
i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A ct ion  o f  Trespasse upon y e Case, Contra 
D innis  Downeing de fen dt  to the valew o f  Twenty pounds, f o r  d i s ­
t ra yn e in g  o f  a Certen pr c e l l  o f  goods o f  ye a f o r e s d .  John Beex 
&. Company, c o n t ra ry  to law.
w it h ­
drawne
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the defendt Costs  o f  Court .
The Court r e fu s e t h  to Concurr with the Jury in t h i s  v e r d i t t .
Se v e r a l l  p r sentments agreed  upon & brought in  by
the Grand Inquest ,  at  a Court houlden f o r  the
County o f  Yorke Shyre Ju ly  the 5th 1658.
Wee pr sent P r a e c i l i a  Johnson, the w i fe  o f  Mr Edw: Johnson o f  
Yorke, upon s u s p i t i o n  o f  a d u lte ry  w ith  the Gunner o f  Mr Gar­
r e t t s  s h i p p . -  W itnesses  Will iam Moore. Samuell D av isse ,  Saraih  
Puddington .
Wee pr sent Robert  Whitte o f  Sacoe f o r  l i v e i n g  from h i s  w ife  
about s ix  or seaven y e a res ,  shee be in g  in England.
T e s t e s .  W il l iam  Sc a d lo c k e ,  James G ib b in es .
Wee pr sen t W i l l iam  Burkeland o f  W ells  f o r  l i v e i n g  from his  w i fe ,  
about s i x  or seaven y e a r e s .  W itness  John Gouch. J o s Bo w le s .
Wee pr sent J o s Phippenny o f  blew poynt f o r  A c c u s e ing Mr. B e l l i n g ­
ham Deputy Governer, f o r  sayng y t Mr Bellingham gave him C ou n se l l  
to beat  ye s d . F oxw ell  & Manacle him, & c a r r y  him downe to h i s  
doore in a r o a p e -  Witnesse Andrew Anger, Arthur Anger. Andr 
Browne.
Wee pr sent J o s Phippenny f o r  b e a t in g  Mr  R i c :  Maxwell & drawing 
b lo o d  from him. Witnesse Jonas Baly,  N ic :  Edgscom e.
Wee p rsen t  J o s Phippenny, the Secund Tyme f o r  b e a te in g  Mr  R i c :  
F o x e l l ,  wn the s d . Foxwell  came to forewarne him f o r  C u tt in g  o f
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h i s  Meddow. Witnesse R i c :  F o x w e l l .  John F oxw el l .
Wee pr sent Hugh Gunnison f o r  keepe ing  o f  an o r d in a r y .  & f o r  not 
renewing o f  h i s  Lycence a c c o r d in g  to law, f i n e d  f o r  h i s  n e g le c t ,  
i f  not Contempt 1 0 s . -  A Lycence granted  him.
Certen Acts  done by the Court at  Y o r k e . J u ly  5:
1658.
L e e f t Charles  F ro s t ,  A b ra : Conley & D an ie l  Davisse  f i n e d  5s .  
each pr son, f o r  y r non appearance at  ye Court ,  in  due tyme. 
upon prmise o f  fu tu re  amendment, y r p r ' s e n t  f i n e s  are re m it te d
Complaynts comeing in to  t h i s  Court ,  about R i c h 'd  
Whitte & h is  w i fe  f o r  f i g h t i n g  & q u a r r e l l i n g  one with 
a n o t h e r .
W r as by ev idence  I t t  doth L e g a l ly  appeare that R i c :  Whitte & 
h i s  w ife  did f i g h t  & s t r ik e  one a n o th er .
For the sd. o f f e n c e s  the Court doth A d ju d g e . that R i c :  Wh i t t e  
s h a l l  pay Twenty s h i l l i n g s  f o r  h i s  owne o f f e n c e .  & Tenn s h i l l i n g s  
f o r  the o f f e n c e  o f  h i s  w i f e . f o r t h w i t h  to the Treasur o f  t h i s  
County, or otherwise  the sd. R i c :  Whitte i s  to have 7 s t r i p e s  
g iven  him on ye bare skine . & Fran: Whitte h i s  w ife  f o r  her o f ­
fence  i s  to  have 5 s t r i p e s  on the same manner, f o r  her o f f e n c e  
at  the p o s t .
R ichard Whitte here in  Court doth acknowledge a Judgmt o f  Seaven 
pounds & 3s .  due unto Mr. Robert  P a d d i s h a l l .
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I t t  i s  o rdered  that the Commissiors  o f  W el ls  sh a l l  a d m in is ter  
the oath who i s  chozen Constable  f o r  W ells  f o r  ye yeare Insew­
ing  & Mr Shapleigh s h a l l  have power to g ive  Wa l t e r  Mathews h i s  
oath be in g  Chosen Constable  f o r  ye Y le s  o f  S h oa les .
Wr as I t t  doth appeare that  Ni c h o :  Woddy , f isherman, dyed In ­
t e s t a t e ,  I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  ordered  by t h i s  Court f o r  y e b e t t e r  
s e c u r e in g  o f  ye sd. Woddys e s t a t e ,  y t  J o n Dyamont hath l e t t e r s  o f  
A d m in is t ra t ion  granted  him on h is  e s t a t e ,  pr v ided  the 3d. Dya- 
mont g ive  in s u f f i c i e n t  s e c u r i t y  to  ye Re: Cor: to make returne 
o f  a Ju st  & true Accompt, t h e r e o f ,  unto the next Comi s s i o n  Court 
to bee h oulden f o r  K i t t e r y , wch i s  appoynted on Twesday next 
come 3 w eek es . -
Wras Mr Robert P a d d ish a l l  d id  M olest  John Davease by an A t ta ch ­
ment & did  not pr secute  h i s  A c t io n  wr by hee putt  him to unnes­
sary t r o u b l e .  The Court a l lo w e th  the sd. Davesse 20 s.  f o r  h i s  
C o s t s .
For pr ven t in g  any fu r th e r  t r o u b le  betweene Mr R i c :  F oxw el l  & 
Joseph Phippon (o th erw ise  C a l led  Phippeny) t i l l  m atters  o f  d i f ­
f e r e n c e  betweene them can come to more f u l l  h e a r e in g ,  I t t  i s  
ordered  by t h i s  Court y t  R ich d Foxw ell  & J o s Phippon s h a l l  Enter  
in to  a bond o f  one hundred pounds Each pr s on, & putt  in  yr suer­
tys  o f  f i v e t y  pounds a peece more to keepe ye peace towards a l l  
men, e s p e c i a l l y  one towards an oth er .
Booth o f  Sacoe h i s  suerty  In a bond o f  f i v e t y ,  that the sd.
Phippon sha l l  keepe the peace towards a l l  men e s p e c i a l l y  towards 
R ic :  Foxw ell ,
Mr R i c :  Foxwell  Ingageth him s e l f e  In a bond o f  one hundred pounds, 
to keepe the peace towards a l l  men e s p e t i a l l y  towards J o s P h ip ­
peny, & R i c :  Foxw ell ,  & R i c :  Tucker h i s  su erty  Ingageth  in a 
bond o f  f i v e t y  pounds f o r  the sd. F oxw el ls  true pr formeance th e r e ­
o f .
R e sp e c t in g  the Convenient passage o f  the Countrey from the Towne 
o f  Y o r k e . to the poynt wr Hugh Gunnison now d w e l le th ,  a t  or 
neare the Mouth o f  the North s ide  o f  the R iver  o f  P i schataq ,  &. 
f o r  avoyding  the Inconven ience  o f  the T ides  at  Brare boate h a r ­
bour & sh o r te n in g  the way to those who have o c c a s io n  to t r a v e l l .
I t  i s  y r f o r e  o rdered  that  from a L o tt  C a l le d  In g le s b y s  Lott 
from Yorke r i g h t  through the woods, to ye house o f  Hugh Gunnison, 
or  to some par t  o f  spruse C r ick e ,  yr s h a l l  bee a Convenient & 
large  way f i t t  f o r  horse man to t r a v e l l  in, Cutt out,  the 
brush & ould  t r e e s  removed from thence,  meete f o r  ye Countrys 
usse ,  one part  o f  which way, soe fa re  as the bounds o f  Yorke 
goe th ,  i s  to  bee Cutt out by the In h a b ita n ts  t h e r e o f ,  & the other  
p o r t  o f  the sd way to bee Cutt out by the Towne o f  K i t t e r y .  to 
the e x t e n t  o f  there  bounds, wch way i s  to= begun & f i n i s h e d ,  b e ­
tweene t h i s  & the l a s t  o f  O ctober  nex Insewing, or upon N e g le c t  
o f  e i t h e r  o f  ye s d . Townes h e re in ,  the p la c e s  d e f e c t i v e ,  s h a l l  
pay t e nn pounds to ye T r e a s u r y . -
Gowan W il lson  chozen Constable  
f o r  ye Towne o f  K i t t e r y  
Gregory J e f f e r y s  c h o z : Constable  
f o r  Cape Porpus.
both  sworne in Court .
Mathew Ham Graye Jury man f o r  ye Y le s  o f  Shoales  & Walter Mat­
hew f o r  ye Y le s  o f  Shoa l e s  i s  chozen C onstab le ,  both  to have 
yr oaths  Adm inistred  to them pr ye Commissiors Ri c : Commings 
chozen Constable  & R i c :  H itch cock e  chozen Graye Juryman fo r  
Sacoe f o r  y e yeare  Insewing, who are to have t h e i r  oaths  g iven
y m by Sa coe Commissiors .
Mr J o s Bowl e s ,  Edmund L i t t l e f i e l d ,  & W il l iam  Hamonds, chozen 
Commissiors  f o r  W ells  f o r  the yeare Insewing, whom the Court 
hath Confirmed g iven  there oaths unto them. John Sanders 
chozen L e e f t f o r  ye Towne o f  W ells  & pr sented  to t h i s  Court f o r  
C on f irm ation ,  whom ye Court a l l o w e t h  & Confirm eth .
N ic h o la s  Cooke Chozen Constable  f o r  W e l ls ,  the C om iss ior s  are 
to g ive  him h i s  oath .
Anthony Emery chozen Constable  f o r  K i t t e r y ,  sworne In Court .
The Court a d jorn ed  from Yorke Ju ly  the 8 th :  58: 
to the house o f  Mr Robert Jordan at  Spurwinke, the 
12th daye o f  t h i s  In s t a n t .  J u ly .  1658:
I t t  b e in g  pr sented to t h i s  Court that  the h igh  ways betweene 
Sacoe R iv e r  & the L i t t l e  R iver  are very  badd and much d e f e c t i v e ,  
I t t  i s  th e r e fo r e  o rdered  that the In h a b ita n ts  o f  Sacoe sha l l  be 
& are hereby  In joyn ed  to take an a e f f e c t u a l l  course  f o r  r e p a y re ­
i ng t h e r e o f ,  to make them Convenient f o r  t r a v e l l e r s ,  betweene 
t h i s  & the l a s t  o f  October  next ,  upon t h e i r  n e g l e c t  whereof ,  the 
s d . Towne s h a l l  f o r f i t t  the some o f  Tenn pounds to y e County 
Trea s u r y .
Mr a s Complaynt i s  made o f  a very  bad way lyng betweene Cape P o r ­
pus & Kennebunke, f o r  mending t h e r e o f ,  I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  ordered ,  
that  some speedy Course bee taken f o r  s u f f i c i e n t  makeing good o f  
the sd. highway, n ext  to Kennebunke, which the In h a b ita n ts  have 
a lread y  begun to mend, Ac to  make i t t  f i t t  f o r  Convenient passage 
f o r  horse & man, betweene t h i s  Ac the l a s t  o f  October  upon the 
f o r f i t u r e  o f  Tenn pounds.
In r e fe r e n c e  to a Convenient passage which out to bee from the 
E ast  s ide o f  Mr Symonds h i s  house a t  W el ls  betweene that  & the 
new f e i l d ,  goe in g  towards the l i t t l e  R iver ,  which way i s  now e x ­
ce e d in g  badd, as a l s o e  to make a b e t t e r  way which way Ac out to 
bee made f o r  more Constant passage over  the R iver  o f  Ogunquett, 
I t t  i s  th e r e fo r e  o rdered  that there  bee a way made f i t t  f o r  Trav­
e l l e r s  at  or  neare Mr Symonds h i s  f e i l d ,  & that y r bee a good 
s u f f i c i e n t  br idge  made f o r  horse & f o o t e over  the R iver  Ogunquett 
In the mos t Convenient p la ce  f o r  s tren gth  Ac s a f e t y ,  f o r  the more 
Constant passage o f  T r a v e l l e r s ,  which ways a f o r e s d .  are to bee 
done & f i n i s h e d  by the Towne o f  W ells ,  betweene t h i s  & the l a s t  
o f  Octobr next upon the f o r f i t u r e  o f  Tenn pounds to ye County 
T r e a su ry .
I t  i s  fu r th e r  o rdered  that ye Towne o f  Yorke i s  to  make s u f f i ­
c i e n t  f o r  passage o f  horse & man, that highway lyng neare to 
Peter  Wyres house, on ye We s terne s ide ,  betweene t h i s  & the 
Last o f  O ctober ,  or  e l s e  the Towne to bee Lyable to f o r f i t t  
Tenn pounds.
Wr as some Complaynts ore made to t h i s  Court by R ichard  H it ch ­
cocke ,  th at  h i s  servant  a small boy,  whom hee hath keept t h i s  
5 y e ares ,  w i l l  bee now taken awaye from him by the b o y ’ s fa t h e r ,  
ou ld  Shaw.
I t  i s  hereby ordered  that the s e l e c t  men o f  the Towne o f  Sacoe 
s h a l l  binde out the boy o f o r e s d .  to  R i c :  H itch cocke  a c c o r d in g  to 
Law, having  r e s p e c t  to the former agreement made betweene R i c :  
H itch cocke  & the b o y ’ s f a t h e r .
I t  i s  ordered  that  ye Re: Cor: o f  t h i s  County, s h a l l  send out 
warrants to  the Constable  o f  Scarborrough to Appr hend P r a e c i l l a 
Johnson the w ife  o f  Mr Edw: Johnson, upon vehement s u s p i t i o n  o f  
a d u l t e r y ,  as a l s o e  E l i z a b e t h  T r o t t  ye w i fe  o f  Symon T r o t t ,  f o r  
s u s p i t i o n  o f  ye same o f f e n c e ,  w ith  a l l  Convenient speede .  & be in g  
appr /hended  s h a l l  send ym awaye to B oston .
Wr / a s  both  gods word &. the laws o f  the Countrey do r e q u ir e  a 
Constant assem bling  o f  people  tog ea th er  on every  Lords day to 
a t ten d  upon h ie  w orsh ip ,  to which end, a Convenient house & Com­
peten t  meanes are to bee p ro v id e d  f o r  those who do d ispen ce  the
word o f  grace amongst them, wr as the s lakenesse  o f  some much ap­
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peareth  by e x p e r ie n c e ,  wn the mantenance o f  such pr sons depends 
upon v o le n ta r y  C o n tr ib u t io n s ,  on C on s idera t io n  wr o f ,  the G en era l l  
Court ha th Inac t e d  that i t  sha l l  be in the Major p e r t  o f  the 
Towne to  make a r a te  f o r  ye same. This Court ta ke in g  these th ings  
in to  C o n s id e r a t io n ,  In r e f e r e n c e  to  the pr se nt C on d it ion  o f  Sa­
coe & Cape Porpus, o f  whom they have i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  do g ive  them 
to know y t  Major Ni c h o :  Shaple igh  i s  d e s i r e d ,  wn o p o r t u n i t y  
serveth  to Inquire  in t o  t h i s  Case, & u n le s s e .  these th in g s  b e ­
tweene themselves bee s e t t  in a good way b e f o r e  h i s  Coming t h i t h ­
er ,  that  hee w i l l  be p le a se d  a c c o r d in g  to h i s  power to s e t t l e  
m atters  a e f f e c t u a l l y  amongst them, & In pr t i c u l a r  y t s e in g  Robert 
Booth by a l lowance from A u th o r i ty  doth supply the p la ce  t i l l  
more ab le  meanes bee A t t ayned, the Court doth e x p e c t  & r e q u ir e  
that hee bee duly s a t i s f y d  f o r  h i s  paynes, And i t t  i s  l ik e w is e  
ordered  that Ma j o r Ni c h o :  Shaple igh  do grant out an attachment 
f o r  Roger Beale to appeare at  the next Court houlden f o r  t h i s  
County, to make h i s  answere f o r  some d is tu rba n ce  hee made at  ye 
publique m eete ing  on y e Lords day.
I t  i s  o rdered  in r e fe r e n c e  to the Case & Complaynts made betweene 
Mr R i c :  Foxwell  & J o s Phippenny, that  a l l  m a tte rs  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  
betweene ym c o n c e rn e in g  t i t l e s  o f  Land or o th erw ise ,  s h a l l  be 
r e f e r r e d  to the next Court or y r C om iss ion ers  do o th erw ise  order  
the m atter  in the meane tyme.
Wr as some Complaynts have beene made to t h i s  Court y t some pr t i ­
c u la r  Townes w ith in  t h i s  County have not brought in a Ju st  Com­
p u ta t io n  o f  y r e s t a t s  to the County Townes by y r Com issior s 
a c c o r d in g  to yr aequal valew; by whose n e g l e c t  o th e r s  s u f f e r  in -  
ju r y ,  I t  i s  hen c e f o r t h  ordered  that ev e ry  Towne w ith in  t h i s  
County, annually  s h a l l  by y r County C om iss iors  send in a L i s t  to 
the County Towne o f every  pr t i c u l ar mans e s t a t e ,  with r e s p e c t  to 
Corne, Land , C a t t l e ,  Meddows & a l l  o th er  v i s i b l e  e s t a t e  wt s oever  
upon the f o r f i t u r e  o f  Twenty pounds to y e County f o r  every  p lace  
soe N e g l e c t i n g .
For as much as not l e s s e  then 3 C om iss iors can by power a c t  & 
determine (w ithou t  a Jury)  in  Cases to the v a lew o f  Tenn pounds 
& sometymes I t t  soe f a l l s  out y t one o f  the s d. 3: have e i t h e r  
Cause or causes  themselves to bee tryed  the same Court,
I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  ordered  by t h i s  Court,  that h e n c e fo r t h  the 
Touns o f  Yorke & K i t t e r y  s h a l l  have Lyberty y e a r e ly  to chuse 
foure  C om iss ior s  to Act In there  Comission C ou rts .
I t  i s  hereby  ordered  y t Mr Ambrose Boaden s h a l l  keepe the Ferry 
over Spurwinke R iver  to Mr R obert  Jordans,  to f e t c h  passengers  
from thence as o c c a s io n  serve th ,  In c o n s i d e r a t i o n  wr o f  the s d . 
Boaden i s  to have 2 peence f o r  every  pr son hee f e t c h e t h  or Car­
r i e t h  over ,  in  pr sent pay & 3d. f o r  ev ery  such pr son as hee bookes 
downe,
Ambrose Boaden w i l l i n g l y  a c c e p t s  o f  t h i s  Ferry  on ye Tearmes. by 
the Court appoynted .
I t t  i s  ordered  that  the Townes  o f  Scarborrough & Falmouth s h a l l  
f o r t h w i t h  appoynt con ven ien t  Fe r r y s  f o r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  Trave l­
l e r s  from place  to p lace  over  the R iv e rs ,  That the s d . Towns 
shal l  chuse meete pr sons to keepe the sd .  f e r r y s  & hav e in g  e l e c t ­
ed them to pr sen t them to ye Towne Comi s s i o r s f o r  a l low a n ce ,  who
hereby power I f  they see Cause to Confirme them & l ik e w is e  
to order  ther pay. I t t s  l ik e w is e  ordered  that ev ery  A c t io n  b e ­
i n g Entred  in the Commission Court e x ce e d in g  f o u r t y  s h i l l i n g s  
s h a l l  & i s  hereby a l low ed  7 s .  f o r  the e n t r e y  & 3 s -  4 d . f o r  the 
e n try  o f  every  A c t io n  under 40s .
Maj o r  N icho :  Shaple igh  i s  chosen Commissionr, f o r  the Towne o f  
Sa coe f o r  the yeare  Insewing, to Joyne with  the Towne Comis­
sionrs y r . I n the T r y a l l  o f  A c t io n s  (w ith ou t  a Jury) as h igh  as 
Tenn pounds, which In l a rgmt o f  Comission i s  g iven to Sacoe by 
the Com issiorS o f  the g e n e r a l l  Court,  from tyme to tyme In Case 
y t  Major Shapleigh or some o th er  meete pr son o f  whom ye County 
Court s h a l l  approve s h a l l  Joyne w ith  the Towne C om iss ioners  in 
that  s e r v i c e .
The Towne o f  W ells  have the seme p r i v i l e d g e  on the same C on d it ion s  
with S a coe , p rv id ed  Mr Abra : P reb le  or some meete pr son e l s e  by 
ye County Courts ap p rob a t ion  do Joyne with  y r Towne C om iss ior s 
y r in -  Mr A bra : Preble  hath taken h i s  oath in  Court .
L e e f t  Sanders & John L i t t l e f i e l d ,  Grayne Jury men f o r  W ells  choz ­
en f o r  t h i s  yeare ,  both  sworne in Court .
L e e f t  F ros t ,  Abra : Conley & D a n ie l l  Davis yr f i n e s  are rem itted  
u pon pr mise o f  Amendment, 5 s .  a pr son f o r  y r n o t  A tten d in g  the 
Court in due tym e. -
For the Towne o f  Sacoe
Robert Booth 
Ralph Trustrum 
Hene: Waddoc ke
Com issiors .
Robert  Booth have in g  taken h i s  oath I n Court hath power to Ad­
m in is te r  ye oath to ye o th er  two.
R i c :  Comings chozen Constable  f o r  Sacoe, the C om iss iors are to 
g ive  him h is  oa th .
Comi s s i o rs  f o r  ye Towne o f  K i t t e r y  f o r  ye years  Insewing.
Capt.  Ni c : Shapleigh 
Humfrey Chadborne 
Ni c h o : F ros t
sworne in Court &  i s  appoynted to g ive  
y e o th er  2 C om iss iors  y r o a th s .  & ye 
Grayne Jurymen f o r  ye y e ar e Insewing.
Graye Jury men chozen f o r  Yorke Arthur Bragdon 
R ic :  Bankes 
George Parker
had yr  oaths  g iven  them at a Toune m eete ing .
For Cape Porpus, Morgan Howell 
For Y le s  o f  Shoals Mathew Ham 
For Sacoe R i c :  H itch cocke
John Symons, Abra : C on ley .  Robert  Mendum & W i l l :  E llingham are 
chozen Graye Jury men f o r  K i t t e r y  f o r  ye yeare Insewing.
O f f i c e r s  f o r  S ca r b o r ro u g h .
Hene: J o ce lyn  Esqr 
Mr Hene: Wa t t s Comi s s i o r s  both  sworne in C ourt .
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Mr  R i c :  Foxwell  Clarke o f  ye w r i t t s .
Mr A bra : J o c e ly n  Graye Jury man
Arthur Anger Constable both  sworne in  Court .
O f f i c e r s  f o r  Falmouth.
Mr R obert  Jordan 
Mr Geo: Cleeve 
Mr Fran: Ne a le
the 3 C om iss ior s sworne in Court
Mr Fran: Ne a le  Clarke o f  ye w r i t t s
Mr M ichae l  M i l t o n .  Graye Juryman & Nathal Wa l l i s  C onstab le ,  both 
sworne in  Court .
w r /a s W il l iam  Rogers brought in on I m p r / f e c t  Accompt to th is  
Court tou ch in g  W il l iam  Gayrneys e s t a t e  wr o f  hee d id  Adm inister ,
I t  i s  y r f o r e  ordered  by t h i s  Court that ye sd. Rogers s h a l l  
e i t h e r  b r in g  in  h i s  Accompts to the Towne Comi s s i o rs  o f  Y ork e , or 
o th erw ise  to  the next  Court houlden f o r  t h i s  County, a g a in s t  
which Tyme hee i s  f u l l y  to pr sent them.
I t t  i s  fu r th e r  ordered  that  Ensigne John Davesse now M arshall  
o f  th i s  County o f  Yorke, f o r  b e t t e r  In co ra g e mt. In h i s  p la ce  s h a l l  
have the some o f  f i v e  pounds payd him by the County Treasur f o r  
the yeare Insewing.
J u ly  13: 1658
Wee the In h a b ita n ts  o f  B lack poynt,  Blew poynt, 
Spurwinke and Cascoe Bay, w ith  a l l  the Ylands y r unto b e lo n g in g ,  
do owne & acknowledge o u r s e lv e s  to bee s u b je c t  to  the Goverment
o f  the M assachusetts  Bay, In New England, as appears by or s e v e r ­
a l l  s u b s c r i p t i o n s ,  I n r e fe r e n c e  to  those s e v e r a l l  a r t i c l e s  f o r ­
merly granted  unto Dover, K i t t e r y ,  & Yorke, Wh ic h  are now granted  
Confirmed unto us togea th er  w ith  some a d d i t i o n s  as appeare th  
upon Re: Cord.
Henery J o c le y n  
George Cleeve 
Fran: Smale
N ic h o : Whitte h is  ma r k e  N 
Tho: Stamford h i s  marke O  
Robert  Corbine 
Nathal l  W a l l i s  
John Wal l i s  
Arthur Anger J u i o r 
h i s  marke +  
Ambrose Booden 
Ni c h o :  Edgrum h i s  marke 
Robert  Jordan 
John Bonighton
Samel l  Oakeman h i s  marke 
Andrew Browne h i s  marke 
M ic h a e l l  Madaver h i s  marke
Tho: Hamott h i s  marke 
John Tynny
Geo: Taylor  h i s  marke
R i c :  F oxw ell
Hene: Watts
Fran: Neale
Abra : Fo l l e n
Ambrose Boden Sen ior  
M ic h e l l  M il ton  
R i c :  Martine h i s  marke 
Geo: Lewis h i s  marke 
John P h i l l i p s  h i s  marke
The pr sons which have s u b s c r ib e d  unto t h i s  w r ig h t in g  as above 
mentioned, have fu r t h e r  by oath  Ingaged them s e lv e s  to  the Author­
i t y  o f  the M assachusetts ,  at the Date h e r e o f ,  be in g  the 13th o f  
Ju ly  1658.
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A tt  a Court houlden at Yorke, f o r  the County 
o f  Yorke Shyre on Munday the 4th o f  J u ly  1659 
by the W orsh ip l l  Capt. Thomas Wi g g i n  & Tho : 
Danforth  M a g e s tr a ta ts Major Ni c : Shaple igh ,  Mr 
Ab ra : Preble  & Edw: R ishworth  Re: Cor: A s s o t i a t s .
Several l  A c t i o n s  E n tred .
Mr Geo: Cleeve i s  p l an t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case to the 
valew o f  one thousand pounds s t e r l i n g :  Contra Mr Robert  Jordan 
de fen d t f o r  breach  o f  an Assump s e t t  o f  a bond o f  1000 pounds, 
which Mr John Winter Entred  in t o  to  stand to the a r b i t r a t i o n  
o f  s e v e r a l l  pr sons.
w i t h ­
drawne
Mr Geo: Cleeve i s  p l an t i f f e  In an A c t ion  o f  I n t e r r u p t i o n .  Con­
tra Mr Robert Jordan de fendt  f o r  makeing demands o f  C e r te n Land 
purchased by g re a t  somes o f  money, p o ss e s s e d  by order  o f  f o r ­
mer g ra n ts  t h i s  27 y e a r e s .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the d e fen d t , C osts  o f  Court be in g  f i v e t y  s h i l ­
l i n g s  .
Mr Geo: Cleeve i s  p l an t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case Contra 
F ran c is  Smale de fen d t , to the valew o f  f i v e  hundred pounds f o r  
praesumeing to s e t t l e  & b u i ld  upon the p l an t i f f s  Lands & f o r  
f e l l i n g  o f  h i s  Tymber from thence w ithout  Leave.
The Jury f in d s  f o r  the d e fen d t. Costs  o f  Court 37s .
ru pt ion  Comitted upon y e p la n ts  Lands. Contra J o n P h i l l i p s
d e f e n d t.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the d e fe n d t. Costs  o f  Court 35s.
Mr Robert  Jordan i s  p l an t i f f e  In an A c t ion  o f  debt due upon Ac­
compt. to y e v a l e w o f  20 £ upon Accompt. Contra Mr Geo: Cleeve 
defendt .
£ . s . d .
The Jury f i n d s  10- 10- 0 f o r  the p l an t i f f e  & Costs  o f  Court 
f i v e t y  s h i l l i n g s .
Mr Robert  Jordon i s  p l an t i f f e  In an A c t ion  o f  S lander & D e fa ­
mation.  Contra Mr Thorpe D e fe n d t.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  y e p l an t i f f e ,  a penny damage & C osts  o f  
Court wch comes to f i v e t y  s h i l l i n g s .
Stephen Batson i s  p l an t i f f e ,  In on a c t i o n  o f  the Case f o r  un­
j u s t  M o le s t a t io n ,  Contra Arthur Wo o r m e s t a l l  d e fe n d t.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l an t i f f e  the T i t l e  o f  Land in  Con tro ­
v e r s y .  & C osts  o f  Court be in g  one pound 17s.-  6d.
W illiam Freathy  i s  p l n n t i f f e  in  on A c t io n  o f  the Case f o r  breach
o f  p rom isse .  Contra Hene :  Donel l .  D efendt .
 s . d .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the D e fen d t C osts  o f  Court 9 -  6.
Mr R i c : Foxwel l  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  Revew to  the valew 
o f  one hundred and s i x t y  pounds. Contra Henery Watts d e fe n d t .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the d e fe n d t. Costs  o f  Court .
John Leighton Sen ior ,  d e f e n d t, to the valew o f  two hundred
pounds.
The d e f e n d t. not  appeare ing  wn L eg a l ly  C a l l e d ;  w ith  the Consent 
o f  ye p l a n t i f f e .  t h i s  A t t a chmt on f y l e  b e a re in g  date June 2 :  59:
& served on the house & Land o f  John Leighton ,  by R i c :  Cummins 
C o n s ta b le , i s  Continewed & to bee in f o r c e  u n t i l l  the next 
Court o f  t h i s  S h yre .
Thomas Withers i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  Trespasse on ye 
Case to the valew o f  f o u r t y  pounds Contra John Andrews d e fe n d ­
ant .
The Jury haveing  heard the Case w ith  the ev id en ce  on f y l e ,  do 
f i n d  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e ,  h i s  Marsh as bounded Robert  Mendum, w ith  
a marked burch tree  . wc h stands upon the upland, from thence 
South South E a st ,  unto the Cricke & C osts  o f  Court w ith  h i s
s .
Charges comeing to Three pounds- 7 -  6d.
Mr George Cleeve i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  debt to the valew 
o f  f i v e  hundred pounds, Contra Mr Tho: E l l b r i d g e  Defendt.
The d e fen d t b e in g  L e g a l ly  C e l le d  & not  app eare in g  i s  n o n - s u i t e d .
Mr Thomas E l l b r i d g e  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A ct ion  o f  the Case f o r  
debt to the valew o f  Tenn pounds pr Anno: Contra Mr George Cleeve 
de fendt The Court g ra n ts  the p l a n t i f f e  C o s ts .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  f i v e t y  pounds f o r  f i v e  yeares  
due to him & Costs  o f  Court .
Mr Thomas El l b r i d g e  i s  p l an t i f f e  In an A c t ion  o f  Defamation 
soe h igh as f i v e  hundred pounds, Contra Geo: Cleeve d e fe n d t.
The defendt be in g  L e g a l ly  C a l led  made noe a p p e a ra n c e .
The p la n t :  i s  granted  h i s  C osts .
And the Jury f in d s  f o r  him f i v e t y  pounds S t e r l i n g  or that ye 
Defend. s h a l l  make on acknowledgment o f  h i s  o f f e n c e  f o r  ye 
wrong done to him by sd. Ge o :  C leeve ,  wr t h i s  Court s h a l l  see 
meete to appoynt.  Which i s  in the pr sence o f  t h i s  Court & at  
Cascoe the next publique  Me e t e i n g ,  hee have in g  n o t i c e  g iven  him 
t h e r e o f .
Mr Tho: E l l b r i d g e  i s  p l an t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  B a t t e r y ,  Contra 
Mr  Geo: Cleeve Defendt to ye valew o f  one hundred pounds, f o r  
s t r i k e i n g  o f  him.
The d e fe n d t b e in g  L e g a l ly  C a l led ,  made noe appearance .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the d e f e ndt Costs  o f  C o u r t . -  Which C osts  In 
a l l  the three A c t io n s  comes too = 8 4 =
Jonas B a ly i s  p l an t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case f o r  Slander &
Consp iracy ,  Contra Mr J o n Thorpe d e f e n d t. to the valew o f  f i v e  
hundred pounds.
£ . s.  d.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the d e fe n d t Costs  o f  Court b e in g  4 -  10- 00
Payton Cooke i s  p l an t i f f e  Contra Thoms W il l iam s D e fen d t. In an 
A c t io n  o f  the Case to  y e valew o f  s i x t y  pounds.
w ith­
drawne
o f  Covenant, to the valew o f  Twenty pounds, Contra R ich d 
H itch cocke  de fen da n t .
s . d .
The d e f e n d t . c ra ves  a n o n - s u i t e ,  charges  a l low ed  him- 18- 3.
Mr John Thorpe p l a n t i f f e ,  In an A c t io n  o f  Appe a le  from the Com­
m iss ion  Court o f  Scarborrou gh  & Falmouth to the County Court o f  
Yorke . Contra Margery, the w ife  o f  N ic h o la s  Whitte Defendt.
The p la n t :  not a t t e n d in g  the o rd e r  o f  the Court pr / s c e q u t i o n  o f  
h i s  Appeale i s  non s u i t e d ,  the d e fe n d t granted  h i s  C osts  1 -1 5 -0 0 .
P eter  D e la cr o y  i s  p l a n t i f f e .  Contra Tho: Ni c h o l l s  Defendt In an
A ct ion  o f  A c c o p t. f o r  debt  to  ye v a lew o f  12 £ .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p la n t :  s i x  pounds & C osts  o f  C ourt .
C on sta b les  pr sented & a l low ed  by t h i s  Court w ith  
order  to  bee sworne by the Commission C ou rts .
For y e Y les  o f  S h o a le s .  W il l iam  S e e l i e  
For Yorke Geo: Parker
For K i t t e r y ,  John Dyamo n t .  A b r a : Conley
For W e l ls  W i l l ia m  Ashley
For Cape Porpus Morgan Howell
For Sacoe . Tho: R o g e r s . -  For S ca rb o rro u g h  Mr Henery Watts 
For Falmouth George Lewis
C om iss ior s  f o r  Scarborrough  & Falmouth
Hene : J o c le y n  E sqr: 
Mr Robert  Jordan 
Mr Geo: Cleeve 
Mr Fran: Neale 
Mr Hene: Watts
C om iss ior s f o r  ye Towne o f  K i t t e r y
Major Ni c : Sh ap le igh  
Mr Thomas Wi t h e r s  
Humfrey Chadborne 
J o n Heard
For Yorke
Edw : Rishworth
Mr Abra : P reb le
Edw : J o nson 
P e te r  Weare
For W ells
Mr Ezek: Knightt
John Wad e ig h -  Mr
K nightt  took  h i s  oath
in Court & had order
to g ive  ye o th er  y r-  
o a th s
For Sacoe
Robert  Booth 
R i c : H itch cocke  
Hene : Warwicke
Grayne Jury men f o r  Yl e s o f  Sh o a l e s M ic h a e l l  En d i l l  
John A l l c o c k e
For Yorke
C a p t . Fran: Raynes 
Mr Ni c : Davis
For K i t t e r y
Ni c h o :  F ros t  
Dan i e l l  Gooding 
W i l l i am Rogers 
C h ris tean  Ramac ke
For W el ls Mr W i l l i a  : Symonds 
Samuell Austine
For Cape Porpus, Gregory J e f f e r y s ,  For S a c o e , Henery Warwicke 
Allowed & pr y e Court Confirmed
M i l i t a r y  o f f i c e r s  f o r  the Towne o f  K i t t e r y
Charles  F rost  L e e f t .  
James Heard Ensigne
M ile s  Tomson
D a n i e l l  Gouding
J o s. A l lo c k e  
John Sh a p le ig h
Sa r ­
geants
For the Towne o f  Yorke
F ran cis  Raynes, Captaine 
John Davesse L e e f t .
John A l l c o c k e  Ensigne
John Twisden 
Mathew Austine SargeantsEntered  but not  a l l o w d
John B a rr e t t  chozen Ensigne by ye M i l i t a r y  Company at  We l l s  &
by ys Court Confirmed in  y t  p l a c e .
Wr a s there i s  a Complaynt from s e v e r a l l  pr sons o f  t h i s  County 
unto t h i s  Court,  c o n c e r n e in g  the Towne o f  K i t t e r y ,  f o r  g a th e r in g  
up the Impost o f  the o r d in a r y s  w ith in  ye s d . Towne, p ro p e r ly  be­
lon g in g  to the County . & have d isp osed  y r o f  to y r owne p r iv a te  
usse .
I t t  i s  y r f o r e  ordered  th a t  Mr Abra : P reb le  the County s Treasur 
s h a l l  take an a e f f e c t u a l l  Course f o r  tyme to come to b r in g  in  a l l  
such Imposts as do appeare to  bee due In to  y e County Treasury, 
y r to d isp ose  y r o f  unto publique  u sse .
I t  i s  o rdered  th a t  Edw: Rishworth  Re: Cor :  o f  t h i s  Court s h a l l  & 
doe grant L e t t e r s  o f  A d m in is tra t ion  to Mis M argerett  Norton, the
w ife  o f  Mr Henery N orton,  deseased .
Wr as Mr Henery Norton i s  conceaved  to dee dead, & dyng I n t e s t a t e ,  
& none h i t h e r t o  appeare ing  to Adm in ister  on h i s  e s t a t e ,  f o r  the 
b e t t e r  s e c u r i t y  wr o f ,  t h i s  Court doth  herby grant L e t t e r s  o f  
A d m in is t ra t io n  to h i s  r e l i c t  or  widdow, Mis M argerett  Norton, 
who i s  hereby  Impoured to take the sd . Hene: Nortons her hus­
bands e s t a t e  Into  her p o s s e s s i o n ,  a c c o r d in g  to an In ven tory  here 
under w r i t t e n ,  & now by h e r ,  ye s d . M argerett  A t t e s t e d  two In 
Court,  who i s  r e q u ir e d  to  g iv e  a J u s t  A ccop t  yr o f  wn C a l led  unto 
the next  Court houlden f o r  t h i s  County . Dated 14: August:  59:
pr C u ria -  Edw: Rishworth Re: Cor:
An Inven tory  o f  goods & C h a tt l e s  o f  Mr Henery 
Norton deseased ,  taken & ap p r iz ed  by us .  R i c :
Banke s, John Twisden, & John Smyth, March 2: 58:
Imps - one f e a t h e r  bed, 3 f e a t h e r  p i l l o w s ,  one 
C i v e r l i d d ,  2 b l a n k e t t s ,  1 sheete
6= 0= 0
I t .  3 pewter d is h e s ,  one pewter p o t t  a t = 12 =
I t .  2 Small I ron  p o t t s .  1 Iron K e t t l e  one
brasse  skel l e t ,  on Iron  s k e l l e t t ,  1 d r ip p in e  
pann, 2 peyre o f  p o t t  hangers,  one s p i t t ,  1 
peyre o f  plow I r o n s .  & 1 peyre o f  Hookes at 
14s . a l l  at
3= 01 =
I t .  2 axes ,  2 Hows, & 1 shooe in g Horne a t t 1= =
I t .  4 ould  Tubbs, 4 K e e le r s ,  one Chirne,  an ould 
wheele, 2 ou ld  Chests ,  one Table & 1 fu rm e  at
I t  6 b u s h l l s  o f  whea t e .  at  30s .  21 bushs Indean 6c peas 5= 14=
I t .  Meate 3= 10= 0, = 1 Mu sk e tt  8 s . -  8 bbs L in ing  
yarne 16s. 4= 14 =
I t .  15 b b s o f  Course yarne & other  T r i f l e s  30s.  1= 10*
I t .  one Conow & one Cabbine a t  25 s .  1= 5 =
I t .  one peyre o f  Oxen 15 £ . -  4 Cows 20 £ . 35- -
I t .  one s teare  o f  3 yeares  o u ld .  4 £ - 4 y e ar e l i n g s  10 = =
6 £ .
I t .  seaven y e ar e l i ng swine a t  4 = 10 =
I t .  one D w ell in g  house & p la n t in g  ground. & 
Marshes yr to b e lo n g in g  a l l  at 30= =
103= 18=
Vera Copia t r a n s c r i b e d  out o f  the o r i g i n a l l  & y r with  co m­
pare d t h i s  29: o f  August:  59 :
pr  Edw: Rishworth Re: Cor:
Mr Hugh Gunnison b e in g  pr sented f o r  keepping o f  an house o f  
Comen In t e r t a y n e mt , w ith ou t  Lycence,
Hugh Gunnison i s  f i n e d  10s. the Court a b a te in g  the r e s t  o f  the 
f in e  Imposed by Law. by reason  o f  h i s  pr sen t Ignorance y r o f .
Hugh Gunnison a l lo w e d  by Lycence from t h i s  Court,  f o r  keepe ing  an 
house o f  Comman In te r ta y n e mt, f o r  the yeare in sewing, w ith  l y ­
ber ty  to s e l l  wine, but n ot  on y e sabboth day nor on the even in g  
o f  the sabboth, e x c e p t in g  on e ly  a t  Meale tyme s ,  some small quan­
t i t y  to such s tr a n g e r s  or s icke  pr sons as lodge  in there house .  
And not  to  s e l l  any s tron g  Lyquora u n lesse  to  knowne o r d e r ly  
housekeepers  & s tra n g e rs ,  & y t  o n e ly  in Case o f  n e c e s s i t y ,  nor 
to s u f f e r  any to  drinke & Tipple  the same in or aboute t h e i r  
house, The f i n e  f o r  s e l l i n g  wine on the sabboth day ( e x c e p t  as 
b e fo r e  e x ce p te d )  i s  f i v e  s h i l l i n g s  f o r  e v e ry  p i n t .
Wr/ a s the Comm i s s i o r s o f  the g e n e r a l l  Court fo rm e r ly  a ppoynted 
th is  County Court to heare & determine a l l  m a tters  In d i f f e r e n c e  
betweene Mr Richd F oxw ell  & J o s- Phippenny. which f o r  went o f  
ev id en ce  the Court i s  now uncapable  to do,
I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  ordered  by t h i s  Court,  that  Mr Ni c h :  Shap l e igh
Mr A b ra : P r e b l e ,  & Edw. Rishworth Re: Cor: or  any two o f  them,
s h a l l  have power to end a l l  m a tters  o f  C on troversy  wt soever  b e ­
tweene the sd. R i c : Foxwel l  & Phippenny, In whose pr sence they
do Ingage them s e l v e s  in  an assumpsett o f  60 £ . each pr son to 
appeare & upon due n o t i c e  to them g iven ,  to make p lea unto t h e i r  
Cases, & y r / i n  w h o l ly  to  stand unto the D eterm ination  o f  the a ­
forem ent ion ed  pr sons, v i d z t-  Mr S hap le igh  & the r e s t  wn they goe 
Eastward to la y  out ye bounds o f  Scarborrough  & Falmouth.
Wr / a s  there was a Certen p e t i t i o n  e x h ib i t e d  to t h i s  Court by 
se v e ra l l  C on stab les  o f  t h i s  County, wn & o f  whom they are to  e x ­
pect  such Charges as they have b e e ne I nfo r c e d  to expend In the 
pr s e c u t io n  o f  Hue & Crys, Gard in g  o f  p ryson ers  &c .  In answere 
wr unto the Court doth  order ,  that y e Charges o f  the C on sta b les
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bee borne by the d e l in q u e n ts ,  & wr they cannot bee found, that 
ye C on sta b les  bee payd f o r  t r a v e l l  & expences  by the County 
Treasury ,  & wn they do not  e x c e e de more then the goe in g  o f  f i v e  
m i le s  to  ex e cu te  any warrant,  and f o r  o th e r  Emmergent O cc a s io n s ,  
each Constable  o f  e v e ry  Towne i s  to  beare h i s  owne Charges .
Wr a s the n e ce ssa ry  passage o f  T r a v e l l e r s  from Towne to Towne 
Cannot bee w ithout  Convenient B r id g e s ,  over  such R iv e rs  as ly  
betweene y m the want wr o f  i s  Complayned o f ,  r e l a t e i n g  unto a 
Ri v e r  lyng  w ith in  K i t t e r y  bounds.
I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  ordered  that  ye Towne o f  K i t t e r y ,  s h a l l  take an 
ae f f e c t u a l l  Course f o r  the makeing o f  a s u f f i c i e n t  br idge  f o r  
h orse  & man over  y t R iv e r  which l y e t h  betweene Newgewanacke & 
W el ls .  Comanly C a l led  the l i t t l e  R iv e r ,  wr on that  Saw Mi l l  
f ormr ly  Mr R i c :  Leaders i s  now b u i l t ,  wc h b r i d g  i s  to bee done 
& f i n i s h e d  betweene t h i s  & the f i r s t  day o f  March next,  or  the 
sayd Towne to  bee Lyable to  f o r f i t t  Twenty pounds to the County 
Treas u r y .
Wr/as t h i s  Court hath  Considered  the n e ce ssa ry  usse o f  an house 
° f  C o r r e c t i o n  to bee b u i l t  In t h i s  County, as Law hath prov ided  
to bee in o th e r s ,  f o r  the more co n s ta n t  & Condigne punishment 
o b s t in a t e  o f f e n d e r s ,  a s o c c a s i o n  from tyme to tyme s h a l l  r e ­
qu ire  .
i s  th e r e fo r e  o rdered  that Major Ni c h o :  Shaple igh ,  Edw: R is h ­
wo r th  Re: Cor: & Mr A b ra : P reb le  sh a l l  take an ae f f e c t u a l  Course
f o r  b u i l d i n g  o f  an house o f  C o r r e c t i o n  f o r  the Toune o f  Yorke . 
a c c o r d in g  to such deme n s io n s  as they s h a l l  see meete f o r  that 
usse ,  & to o rd e r  the f i n i s h i n g  yr o f  b e f o r e  the next County 
Court,  who a re a l s o e  Impoured f o r  d e f r a y in g  the Charges th e r e o f ,  
to make a ra te  & Leavy i t t  upon the whoole County.
Wr / a s  the w e l l  r e g u l a t e i n g  o f  C i v i l l  So c i e t y s .  depends much I n 
have ing  good Laws, which must bee f i r s t  known b e fo r e  they can 
bee e i t h e r  ex ecu ted  or  obeyed,  the n e c e s s i t y  wr o f  b e i n g  o f  more 
yr‘ o rd in a ry  usse to us in  these  p a r t s .
I t  i s  t h e r e fo r e  ordered  y t  the Trea sur o f  t h i s  County s h a l l  
take some speedy & c e r t e n  Course t h i s  n ex t  F a l l . to  Transporte  
some Mr chandble pay to  Mr T ho : Danforth  f o r  f i v e t y  law bookes,  
which in aequa l l  p r o p o r t i o n ,  the s d . Treasur i s  to  d i s t r i b u t e  
unto the s e v e r a l l  Towne s  o f  t h i s  County.
Wr / a s  Complayt was made to t h i s  Court that  y e Towne o f  K i t t e r y  
n e g le c t e d  y r C u t t in g  o f  a s u f f i c i e n t  highway from Andrew Ev e r e t t s  
o f  Yorke unto Hugh Gu nnisons ,  soe fa r e  as  did  Concerne them to 
do i t t .
I t  i w y r f o r e  ordered  that  ye Towne o f  Yorke s h a l l  appoynt two men 
to meete such pr sons as the Towne o f  Ki t t e r y  sh a l l  appoynt,  at 
the f u r t h e s t  bounds o f  Yorke way a lr e a d y  Cutt out,  the b e t t e r  to 
d i r e c t  them to Cutt out aready & s t r a i g h t  way, wch K i t t e r y  men 
n e g l e c t i n g  upon n o t i c e  g iven  seasonab ly  by the pr sons a f o r e s d .  
s h a l l  bee ly a b le  to  pay ye former f o r f i t u r e .
Mr Antipas  Mav e r i c k e  o f  K i t t e r y  i s  to have a lycen ce  as Mr 
Gunnison hath f o r  keepe ing  o f  a publique house and Entertaynemt. 
L ee ft  Davesse i s  to have a Lycence f o r  Yorke on ye same A ccopt. 
Tho : Spencer i s  lycen d  to keepe a Coman house o f  I n t e r t aynemt. 
a t  Newgewanacke, v id z t. beare 2d. pr q u a r t .  & v i c t u a l l s ,  but i s  
not a l l o wed to s e l l  e i t h e r  wine or Lyquors.
R ic  : Whitte o f  Yorke i s  a l low ed  the l ik e  l y be r t y .  f o r  E n t e r ­
taynemt. to s e l l  beare l d. p. quart & v i c t u a l l s.  but noe f u r t h e r .
Stephen Batson & Morgan Howell  do Ingage themselves In a bond o f  
Twenty pounds, that James Harmon s h a l l  appeare b e f o r e  the next 
Court o f  A s s o t i a t s .  to answere those presentments e x h i b i t e d  a­
g a in s t  him at  a County Court June 30: 1656:
L e e f t  John Dav esse ,  f o r  h i s  Incoragement in  h i s  M arsha lls  p la c e ,  
i s  to bee payd s ix  pounds pr Anno, out o f  the County Treasury .
Mr John Bonighton i s  not  a l l o w e d . or Confirmed in  h i s  p la ce  o f  
L e e f t. u n t i l l  hee c l e a r e s  h im s e l f  from h i s  presentment at t h i s  
Court ,  e x h i b i t e d  a g a in s t  him f o r  h i s  d is o b e y in g  the M ajors  war­
rant .
John Parker o f  Yorke Confirmed pryson keeper f o r  t h i s  County, & 
i s  appoynted to keepe the house o f  C o r r e c t i o n  wn I t  i s  b u i l t ,  In 
C on s id era t ion  wr o f ,  f o r  h i s  pr / s e n t  Incoragement In the p la ce ,  
i s  to bee a l low ed  fou re  pounds pr Anno. out o f  the County Treasury.
I t  i s  o rdered  that W ill iam Ell ingham  s h a l l  pay unto Ni c h o :  Coole
f o r  h i s  b i l l  o f  C osts ,  r e l a t e i n g to ye sd. E l l in g h a ms men, 
which ran awaye & Coole pursewed, the some o f  one pound, nine 
s h i l l i n g s ,  In C o n s id e r a t io n  wr o f  h i s  sd. men. John Barton & 
young T i ncum s h a l l  repaye ye mais te r  againe the sd. some o f  29s .
w ith  a l l  Damages.
upon Su s p i t i o n  o f  some m isbehavior  by Tho: Sadler  Towards ye 
Court o f  Dover, This Court th inkes  meete to  b ind  the sd.  sad ler  
to h i s  good b e h a v io r ,  u n t i l l  the next County Court, f o r  the 
pr formance wr o f  Tho: Sadler  & Anthony Emery do J o y n t ly  & s e v e r a l l y  
b ind  ymse l v e s  In a bond o f  Tenn pounds that  y e sd. S a dler  s h a l l  
make h is  pr s o n a l l  appearance at  the Court a fo r e s a y d .
Thomas C ro ck e t t  i s  a l low ed  to keepe the Fe r r y  over P i s c h a t aq 
R iver ,  from Hugh Gunn is o n s  to Capt. P en dle ton s ,  f o r  which hee i s  
to have s i x  peene a pr son f o r  h i s  f e r r i a g e ,  & to have ye usse 
y r o f  f o r  h i s  l i f e  tyme, pr v ided  hee f i t t  C on ven ien t ly  f o r  i t t ,  
f o r  the doing wr  o f  the Towne o f  K i t t e r y  i s  to  take a e f f e c t u a l  
care ,  upon poenu l t y  o f  the l o s s e  o f  f i v e  pounds f o r  yr n e g le c t ,
In r e fe r e n c e  to the s e t t l e i n g  o f  a l l  fu tu te  d i f f e r e n c e  amongst 
the In h a b ita n ts  o f  K i t t e r y . c on c e rn e in g  the p la c e in g  o f  yr 
meeteing h o u s e , -
Thi s  c ou rt  be in g  w i l l i n g  to C ontr ibute  y r apprh en s ion s  f o r  f u r ­
therance o f  a worke o f  soe g re a t  concernement, haveing  heard 
the A l l e g a t i o n s  o f  both  pr tys  y r in con cern d .  and f i n d e i n g  that 
by reason  o f  the extreame length  o f  the Towne, I t  i s  a l t o g e a t h e r
unmeete, i f  not Im poss ib le  tha t o r d i n a r i l y  the In h ab itan ts  
should meete In one p la c e ,  f o r  ye publique worship  o f  god, Do 
Judge y r fo r e  that Franke s Fort  bee ye pr t i t i o n  bounds,  and yt 
the meeteing house f o r  the upper part  o f  the Towne, bee s e t t  
on the No r th  Ea s t  o f  the mouth o f  Sturgeon C r i c k e , in  ye most 
Convenient p la c e ,  and those f a mi l y s  in  long  reach  bee a t  y r Ly­
b e r ty  to goe to y t m eete ing  house, which they chu se in g  to do, 
then to bee f r e e  from c o n t r i b u t e i n g  to y t  part  below the R iver ,  
And that  ye publique Income o f  the Towne by Mi l l s  & c . s h a l l  r e ­
downe to such p lace  as bee f i r s t  pr v ided  w ith  an ab le  M in is te r ,  
u n t i l l  both  p la c e s  bee supplyd, & that dureing  the Tyme that 
both  p la c e s  are p rov id ed ,  the sd. Income s h a l l  bee a e q u a l ly  de­
v i d e d .
I t  i s  o rdered  that  a Ferry  bee keept at ye mouth o f  Sturgeon 
C r i c k e .
This Court be in g  Informed that  the In h ab itan ts  o f  Falmouth are 
at  pr sent d e s t i t u t e  o f  any pub lique  meanes f o r  t h e i r  a e d i f i c a t i o n  
on the Lords  day, & by reason  y r of , the people  not m eeteing  t o ­
geather  f o r  y r m u tu a l l  fu rth era n ce  In the ways o f  god, g re ate 
Advantage i s  g iven  to the Coman Enemy, Joyneing  with  the Corrup­
t io n  o f  such as have noe d e l i g h t  to s a n c t i f y  gods h o ly  r e s t ,  the 
n e g l e c t  wr o f  b e in g  an I n l e t t  to a l l  pr fa y n e n e s s e , & cannot but 
bee p rovoa ke in g  to the J e a lo u s  eys  o f  him who i s  the fountayne 
o f  our peace & W ell  f a y r e s ,  f o r  the pr ven t ion  wr o f ,  These are
y r f o r e  to r e q u ir e  a l l  the In h a b ita n ts  o f  the sayd p la c e ,  from 
tyme to tyme In one or more Convenient p la ce  or  p l a c e s ,  to 
meete togeath er  on the Lords day f o r  t h e i r  mutuall  a e d i f i c a t i o n  
& furth eran ce  In the knowledge & fe a r e  o f  the Lord, by rea d e in g  
o f  gods word, & o f  the la b ou rs  o f  known & orth odox  d iv i n e s ,  
s in g in g  o f  Psalms. & prayng to g e a th e r ,  or such o th er  ways as the 
Lord s h a l l  Inable  their, t i l l  the fa v o r  o f  god s h a l l  soe fare  
smyle upon ym, as to g ive them b e t t e r  & more pub lique  meanes f o r  
t h e i r  a e d i f i c a t i o n  .
Severa l l  pr sentments agreed  upon & brought  in 
by the Grand Inquest ,  a t  a Court houlden f o r  
the County o f  Yorke Shyre J u ly  4 th .  1659.
Wee pr sent J ona s Baly & h i s  w i fe  f o r  a b se n t in g  them selves  from 
the p la ce  o f  publique  m eete in g  on the sabboth  days .  These 
pr sons are hereby  In joyn ed  to appeare b e f o r e  the next  County 
Court,  J u ly :  60: Jonas Ba ly  appeared, & was f in e d  Twenty s h i l ­
l i n g s ,  & payng the o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  b e in g  5 s .  i s  d is c h a r g e d .  
Wi t n e s s e  A b ra : J o c e l i n ,  A rth er  Anger.
M argerett  Wormewood, a l i a s  Bussy, pr sen ted by the Graye  J u r y  
f o r  have ing  a b a s ta rd ,  f o r  which o f f e n c e  Symon Bussy & Margaret 
Bussie  are to have 10 Lashes a peece on the bare skine ,  to bee 
g iven  them by the appoyntment o f  the Commissior s o f  Falmouth & 
Scarborrough at  a publique Me e t e i n g .  Witnesse Abra : J o c l i n .
Joseph Phippenny prsen ted  f o r  b r e e d e in g  a d is tu rba n ce  in the 
Toune Meeteing, by f l i n g i n g  Mr Jordans v oa ts  on the ground,
Jos  Phippenny prsented  f o r  Cast ing  a s p e r t i o n s  upon A u th or i ty  
to the greate  d is tu rba n ce  o f  the peace o f  the Toune, In r e fe r e n c e  
to a L e t te r  o f  Advis e from Mr J o c l e i n  & Mr Jordan To Mr Geo: 
C leeves  & Mr F r a n c is  N ea le .
J o s Phippenny f i n e d  10s. f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e ,  payng ye o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  
i s  d is ch a rg ed ,  W itnesses  Nathal l  W a l l i s  Mr M ic h a e l l  M i l te n .
Thomas G reeneslead  & Thomas S tan ford  are p rsen ted  f o r  sweareing.
They are f i n e d  10s. each prson .  & p a i jn g  ye o f f i c e r s  f e e s  are
d isch a rged ,  Wi t n e s s e  Nathal W a l l i s .
Wee pr sent N icho :  Wh i t t e  f o r  b e in g  drunke & a l s o  Duncan J e s son 
& John Markham f o r  the same o f f e n c e  & f o r  f i g h t i n g .
These pr sons are f i n e d  tenn _ a p eece ,  which they are to pay 
with  ye o f f i c e r s  f e e s  b e in g  15s.  w ith  an Admonition are d i s ­
charged .  W itnesses  Robert  Jordan, Michel l  Mi l t e n .
Mr George Cleeve prsented  f o r  d e n i jn g  to voate f o r  M agestrates  
& f o r  s a i jn g  i f  the peop le  would voate  f o r  Mis Clarke to bee a 
w itch ,  hee would v o a t e . -  W itn e sse .  Mr Jordan, Mr Neele ,  Mr 
Mil t e n .
Wee pr sent John Burkeland f o r  swe ar e i n g .
Wr/as John Burkeland was the l a s t = prsen ted  f o r  L iv e in g  from 
h i s  w i fe ,  hee i s  r e q u ir e d  s t i l l  to continew h i s  d i l i g e n c e  In
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sending f o r  h e r .  p a i jn g  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  at  p resen t ,  i s  d i s ­
charged .  Witnesse Morgan H ow ell .
Wee present John Andrews f o r  abuse ing  Mr Gunnison in h i s  owne 
h o u s e . by g iv e i n g  o f  him very r e p r o a c h f u l l  Languidge Witnesse 
Thomas W ithers .
Wee p r se n t  the Toune o f  K i t t e r y  f o r  not ta ke in g  order  to keepe a 
Ferry  at Mr  Gunnis o n s  over to the other  s ide o f  the R iv e r ,  wr by 
T r a v e l l e r s  are much Damnifyd by unnecessary  s ta y s .
The Toune o f  K i t t e r y  are hereby  In joyn ed  to putt  in Tho: C rock e t t  
to  keepe the F erry ,  upon p oenu lty  o f  f i v e  pounds f o r  y r Ne g l e c t  
y r in .
Wee prsen t  D innisse  Downe in g  f o r  a b se n t in g  h im se l fe  from the 
publique  meeteing on the Lords days.
Wi t n e s s e  Wil l iam E ll ingham , Abra : C on l ie  .
Wee pr sent Peter  Wittum f o r  a b se n t in g  h im se l fe  from the publique 
Meeteing on the Lords days.
The Towne o f  K i t t e r y  pr sented f o r  n e g le c t i n g  to b u i l d  a br idg e  
over  the L i t t l e  R iver  betweene K i t t e r y  & W ells ,  wr by a t  some 
seasons t r a v e l l e r s  are or may bee in Jeabordy o f  yr  l i v e s .
The Court o rders  the Toune o f  K i t t e r y  to make a s u f f i c i e n t  
br idge  over  the 3d. R iv e r ,  upon the f o r f i t u r e  o f  Twenty pounds.
Witnesse John L anders .
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Wee pr sent John M i l l s  an ap p re n t iz e  to Mrs. Godfrey f o r  d i s o b e ­
d ience  to h i s  M is t r e s s e .
John M i l l s  admonished f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e ,  & p a i jn g  ye o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  
i s  a t  pr sent d is c h a r g e d .  And in  Case y t  any fu r th e r  Complaynts 
o f  t h i s  nature do J u s t l y  appeare a g a in s t  him, The Towne Comis­
s i o r s  have power to I n f l i c t  corpora l l  punishment upon him i f  
they see Cause. Witnesse Major Sh ap le igh .
Wee prsent Andrew Dyamont f o r  abuse ing  the s e l e c t  men o f  ye 
Toune o f  K i t t e r y ,  In sa i j n g  that hee would k i l l  or  bee k i l l e d ,
In some Case o f  D i f f e r e n c e  about a peece o f  Land. John Dyamont, 
the fa t h e r  o f  Andrew Dyamont a f f i r m e t h  In Court y t  ye sd. Andrew 
acknowledgeth h i s  o f f e n c e  & subm itts  him sel fe  to the Judgmt o f  
ye Court t h e r e in .
Andrew Dyamont f i n e d  f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e  2 0 s .  & p a i jn g  the o f f i c e r s  
f e e s  5s .  i s  d is c h a r g e d .
Wee pr sent Thomas Sa d le r  & Rebeccah Waymouth, f o r  r i d e i n g  abroad 
to g e a th e r  on the sa bb oth day.
Witnesse A bra : C on ley .  Charles F r o s t .
Wee pr sen t Mary C h i l l s o n  f o r  b e in g  in drinks & f o r  dr inke ing o f  
an h e a l t h .
For her o f f e n c e  shee i s  f i n e d  f i v e  s h i l l i n g s  & to pay the Mar­
s h a l l s  f e e s  b e in g  2 s .  6d.
a l l  Tymes s e v e r a l l  dayes  a f t e r  & b e f o r e .  W itnesses  Mr. Geo. 
Cle eve,  Mr. R i c : F o x w e l l .  Isacke Walker f i n e d  f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e
f o r  be in g  Twise drunke 20s .  p a i jn g  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s  5 s .  with an 
admonition  i s  d i s c h a r g e d .
Wee p rse n t  Edw: Hay s f o r  breach  o f  peace In s t r i k e i n g  Quinch
Smyth , & f o r  C a l l i n g  o f  him Roage & C a l l i n g  Hannah B a t t le  Hoore . 
The o f f e n d e r  i s  Admonished & p a i jn g  the
O ff i c e r s  f e e s  i s  d i s ­
charged .  W itnesses  C harles  F ros t ,  Quinch Smyth.
Wee pr sent Margery Whitte &  the w i fe  o f
Thomas Stan ford ,  f o r
breach  o f  the sabboth, f o r  r a y l e i n g  one
aga in s t  the o th er ,  to the
p r o fa n a t io n  y r o f . Ni c h o :  Whitte & Thomas
Stamford appeared in
Court In the b e h a l f e  o f  y r w ives .
f i n e d  10s. each pr son f o r  y r o f f e n c e s  ,&
p a i j n g  10s.  f o r  ye O f f i ­
c e r s  f e e s  are d isch arged ,  p a i jn g  a ls o e  ye
Witnesse.
Witnesse Nathaniel l  Wa l l i s .
Wee pr sent Geo. Lewise f o r  b e in g  In d r i n ke
 s e v e r a l l  Tymes, Lewise
f i n e d  6s .  8d, p a i jn g  the O f f i c e r s  f e e s
w ith  an admonition i s  d i s ­
charged .  Witnesse Nathal W a l l i s .
Wee pr sent W i l l iam  Tompson f o r  rebellion
a g a in s t  h i s  fa t h e r  &
Mother in Law.
The Court f i n e s  Tompson f o r  his  o f f e n c e
3 0 s . ,  & hee i s  to  pay 5s ,
f o r  ye o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  wch 35s .  Capt. Raynes
 Ingageth to pay In
to the Treasur In h i s  b e h a l f e .
W illiam  Tompson b in ds  himsel fe  to t h i s  Court in a bond o f  
Twenty pounds unto the Treasur o f  t h i s  County, that hee w i l l  
bee o f  good beh av ior  towards a l l  men, e s p e t i a l l y  towards h i s  f a ­
ther & Mother, under which bond h e e  i s to Continew u n t i l l  the 
next County Court .  W itnesses  Robert  Mendum, John Symons.
Wee pr sent Hugh Gunnison f o r  keepe ing  an ord in ary  w ithout  Ly­
cence .
The o f f e n d e r  p le a d in g  ignorance o f  the Law i s  f i n e d  on e ly  10s. 
ye r e s t  o f  the f in e  re m it te d ,  hee p a i jn g  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  i s  
d i s c h ar g e d .
We pr sent A n t ip a s Mav e r i c k e  f o r  keepeing  an o rd in ary  w ithout  Ly­
cence  .
A c q u i t te d  by the Court p a i jn g  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s
Thomas Spencer i s  pr sented  f o r  keepeing  an ord in ary  w ithout  Ly­
c e n c e ,
Wee p r sent John Barton servant to Wi l l i a m  Ellingham, f o r  be in g  a 
Comon swearer & a Drunkard, which hee acknow ledged . The Court 
f i n e s  Barton f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e s ,  e i t h e r  to pay Three pounds, or to 
r ecea ve  20 la s h e s  on the bare s k in n e .
W il l iam  Ell ingham  In the b e h a l f e  o f  h i s  man Barton Ingageth him­
s e l f e  to pay or  Cause to bee payd 3 £  in to the County Treasury.
Wee pr sent Henery Watts f o r  abuse & Contempt o f  the Honord Go v e r ­
n e r .  In s a i jn g  hee thanked h i m f o r  h i s  l e t t e r  o f  Advise & 
makeing a s ign e with h i s  hand, s a i jn g  I have seene him do thus.
The o f f e n d e r  Admonished & p a i jn g  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  i s  d i s ­
charged .  Witnes Robert Jordan, Fran: N ea le .
Wee pr sent Hene: Watts f o r  s c a n d e l i z e i n g  the r e s t  o f  the Comis­
s i o rs  by s a i jn g  they had sent scandelous  l e t t e r  in to  the Bay.
Hene: Watts i s  Admonished, & upon payment o f  ye o f f i c e r s  f e e s  
i s  d is c h a r g e d .  Witnes Robert  Jordan, Fran: N eale .
Wee pr sent Arthur Anger, f o r  s c a n d e l i z e i n g  the Comission Court, 
by s a i jn g  hee would have brought In y e pr sentments, b u t t  hee 
thought y r hee should have roe L e g a l l  p r o c e e d e i n g s . Arthur 
Anger Admonished, & p a i jn g  y e o f f i c e r s  f e e s  i s  d is ch a rg e d .
Wee pr sent Mr John Thorpe f o r  abuseing  Mr Robert  Jordan in h i s  
oune house In soe much y t  Mr Jordan was f o r c e d  to Comand h i s  
owne servan ts  to  turne Thorpe out o f  d o o re s .  Mr Thorpe Admon­
ished ,  & p a i jn g  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  i s  d is c h a r g e d .  Witnesse 
Major Sh a p le ig h ,  Robert  Jordan.
Wee pr sent Mr Thorpe f o r  ex ce s se  in  d r i nk e in g .
Mr Thorpe upon h i s  Answere, with an Admonition p a i jn g  ye o f f i ­
c e r s  f e e s  i s  d is c h a r g e d .
Wee pr sent Mr Thorpe f o r  s c a n d e l i z e i n g  Mr Norton & s a i jn g  that 
hee h e ld  f o r t h  f a l s e  D octr in e  In a booke s e t t  f o r t h  by Mr. Norton. 
Admonished & p a i jn g  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s  i s  d is c h a r g e d .  Witnesse
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Robert  Jordon, Abra : J o c l e i n .
Wee prsent Mr Thorpe f o r  sc a n d e l i z i n g  Mr. Symmes , by s a i j n g  hee 
eate  a Tunn o f  Caw de l l  a morneings to b r e a k e fa s t .
Thorps answeare h e r e t o  was, that  he supposed hee had eate  a 
s i l v e r  Tunn f u l l  o f  Cawd e l l  to h i s  b r e a k e fa s t ,
Mr Thorpe p a i jn g  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  h e r e o f  i s  d is c h a r g e d .
Wee pr sent Mr John Thorpe f o r  p reach ing  unsound d o c t r in e  By an 
Admonition Mr Thorpe p a i jn g  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  i s  d is ch arged ,  
W itnesses ,  Mr Henery J o c e ly n ,  Robert Jordan.
Wee pr sent Edw: C o lco rd  f o r  abuse ing  R i c :  Burgesse .  L e e f t .
Davesse  servant,  In h i s  absence,  & f o r  th rea ten in g  to f l y n g  him 
in ye fy re  .
This o f f e n d e r  examined, & on payment o f  y e o f f i c e r s  f e e s  i s  d i s ­
chargd. W itnesses  Duncan Jesson ,  Laurence D avis .
Wee pr sent Mr John Bonighton f o r  d isobeyn g  Major Shap le i g h s  order 
by r e f u s e i n g  to Attend the G en era l l  Trayneing wn by him Comanded. 
Witnesse R ic :  H i t c h c o c k e .  Morgan Howell .
Wee pr sent Robert Booth f o r  d i s t u r b i n g  ye p eop le ,  & f o r  endeavor­
ing to d is tu r b  the M in is t e r  Mr Dunnum In tyme o f  h i s  publique 
e x e r c i s e ,  by h i s  p ass ion ate  Carages.  Robert  Booth a c q u i t t e d .  
Witnesse Tho: W il l ia m s .  W i l l :  S c a d l o c k e .
Tho: W il l iam s & R i c :  H itchcocke  are f i n e d  f o r  y r Causelesse  Com­
This  Court hath examined these test im onys  putt  in by Mr John 
Thorpe a g a in s t  E l i z a b e t h  Ba ly,  but do f in d  n oth in g  proved by 
s u f f i c i e n t  Testimony a g a in s t  h e r .
Wr as there i s  Certen Impost due from the ord in ary  o f  K i t t e r y  ap­
pr ta ye in g  to t h i s  County, wch by an order  that  County Court 
b ea re in g  date August 17: 55: was to bee C o l l e c t e d  & gathered  by 
order  o f  ye sd. Towne in t o  y e hands o f  ye County Treasur which 
h i t h e r t o  hath not  beene done,
I t  i s  t h e r e fo r e  ordered  by th is  Court,  that Abra : Preble  
Treasur s h a l l  have Ac hereby  hath power g iven  him to C a l l  the a ­
f o r e s d .  o r d in a r y s  to an Accompt. & r e q u ir e  them to g ive  In an 
Accompt unto him what Impost appeareth  to bee due from them, 
s ince  the County submitted unto t h i s  Government- wr o f  I f  any some 
or  somes do appeare payd In to the Towne o f  K i t t e r y .  That then 
y e Treasur s h a l l  take i t t  o f f  from the o r d in a r y s by whom I t t  
was payd unto ye Towne, & Charge y e Towne o f  K i t t e r y  Dr f o r  i t t  
to ye County, a c c o r d in g  to whose order ,  they are to send i t  in  
to ye Treasury, or  any e l s e  whom hee s h a l l  depute as meete to 
Act f o r  him In t h i s  b u s in e s s e ,  to receave  ye pay in h i s  b e h a l f e .
Wr as the w ith in  mentioned L e e f t .  John Davesse i s  E le c t e d  by the 
Towne o f  Yorke to keepe an ord in ary  & publique house o f  E n ter ­
taynement & y r unto i s  Admitted & Confirmed by t h i s  C o u r t . with
an allowance o f  Lyberty to s e l l  wine, b e are & Lyquors In the 
sd. Towne,
The C on d it ion  o f  t h i s  r e c o g n is c e n c e  i s  such that the s d . John 
Davesse dureing  the tyme hee s h a l l  keeps the o rd in a ry ,  s h a l l  
not s u f f e r  any misdeameanurs to bee In h i s  house,  n e i t h e r  by 
sweareing, e x c e s s iv e  d r in k e in g ,  or by u se in g  any u n la w fu l l  
Games, as d i c e in g ,  Carding, s h o v e l l  a board, or the l i k e . e s ­
p e t i a l l y  by mens c h i ld r e n ,  servan ts  or Coman Labourers,  or  Id le  
Pr sons , n e i t h e r  s h a l l  he s u f f e r  any pr son ( e x c e p t  h i s  househould 
servant)  e x c e p t  upon some n ecessa ry  Cause) to remaine In h i s  
house on the Lords day, to e a te ,  dr inke ,  or  T ip p le ,  nor Id le  
pr sons p r o f u s e l y  to spend there tyme or  meanes In e a t e in g  or 
d r in k e in g  above one h o u r e , nor Intertayne  any strange or  s u s p i ­
t i o u s  pr son above one day w ithout  g i v e i n g  n o t i c e  unto some pub­
l iq u e  o f f i c e r  o f  the s d . Towne. And dureing  the tyme that John 
Davesse s h a l l  keepe the sd. o rd in ary ,  which by law hee cannot 
exceede  one Twelve Moenths tyme, e x ce p t  hee renew h i s  Lycence 
y e a r e l y  at the Court,  hee s h a l l  have Lyberty to s e l l  wine &  Ly­
quors,  but not  on y e sabboth day, nor on the Evening b e fo r e  the 
sabboth, e x c e p t  on e ly  at  Meale Tyms, some small q u a n t i ty  to 
s t ra n g e rs  that Lodge In h i s  house, or  to s icke  pr sons whose n e ­
c e s s i t y  may r e q u ir e  I t t ,  n e i t h e r  s h a l l  hee s e l l  any Lyquors 
but to known & o r d e r ly  pr sons, & s tra n g ers  on e ly  in Case o f  n e ­
c e s s i t y .  This r e c o g n is c e n c e  on breach  o f  these C on d it ion s  to bee 
voyd, on pr formance y r o f  to stand In f u l l  f o r c e  Ac power.
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Mr A n tipa s Mavericke, Hugh Gunnison & W il l iam  Hamonds o f  Wels  
are to have Lycences granted them runn e in g  a f t e r  the same Tenour 
that John Davesses r e c u l l i s c e n c e  or  Lycence doth .
The f in e  f o r  s e l l i n g  wine on the sabboth day, or  on the evening  
b e fo r e  the sabboth, i s  f i v e  s h i l l i n g s  f o r  every  p in t  then sou ld .  
N e ith er  are any to take more then 6d. pr f e t t  upon the quart 
f o r  s e l l i n g  o f  w ine.
R i c :  H itchcocke  & James G ibb ines ,  are as w itn e sse s  a l low ed  
twelve s h i l l i n g s ,  r e l a t e i n g  to t h e i r  e v id e n c e s  aganst Harmon 
17: 7: 59: Harmon f in e d  2= 10= 0, f o r  o f f e n c e s .  wr o f  20s .  on 
hopes o f  h i s  amendment i s  r e m it te d .
A tt  a Court houlden at Yorke f o r  the County 
o f  Yorke, upon t h i s  3d day o f  J u l y  : 1660 : by the 
Wo r s h i p f l l  Thomas Wiggin, Humfrey Atherton,
M agestrates . Mr  Abra: P reb le  & Edw: Rishworth 
Re: Cor: A s s o t i a t s .
Henery J o c e le y n  Esqr,  Mr Robert  Jordan, Mr Ni c h :  Shaple igh ,  Mr 
A b ra : P r e b le ,  & Edw: Rishworth Re: Cor: Chozen A s s o t i a t s ,  by 
the voa ts  o f  ye Major par t  o f  the freemen o f  t h i s  County, f o r  
the y e a r e Insewing, & Mr Abra: Preble  i s  Chozen Treasur & Edw: 
R ishworth  Re: Cor:  f o r  t h i s  County.
W il l ia m  Seavy i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an a c t i o n  o f  Trespasse upon the 
Case. Contra Stephen F o r d . defendt. f o r  w r o n g fu l l  w ithhould ing  
o f  h i s  stage rowne & f la k e  rowne at  the Y les  o f  S h o a ls . to h i s  
g re a t  Damage to the v a lew o f  50 £ .
The Jury f in d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  h i s  stage rowme f la k e  & Costs  
o f  Court .
The d e f e n d t. appea ls  unto the next Court o f  A s s i s t a n t s ,  at Boston, 
Ant ip a s  Mav e r i c k e  & Walter Mathews do acknowledge themselves 
bound in a bond o f  s i x t y  pounds that  the de fendt  Stephen Ford 
s h a l l  then & there pr secute  h i s  ap p ea le to a e f f e c t  a c c o r d in g  to 
ye due Course o f  Law.
4 0 s .  Charges a l low ed  r e f e r r i n g  to Stephen Fords b i t t  o f  C os t .
Mathew Gyles i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Cose, Contra w ith -
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Major N i c : Shapleigh  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case 
f o r  u n ju s t l y  ta k e in g  away & detayneing  o f  a pr c e l l  o f  Marsh 
f rom him. Contra John Heard defendt. to  the valew o f  f i v e t y  
pounds . The Jury f in d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  a pr c e l l  o f  Marsh 
a c c o r d in g  t o  a Court order  & Costs o f  Court be ing  1 -  6- 0-
Capt . Bryan Pendleton  & h i s  P a r t n e r s , p l a n t i f f e  In an A ct ion  
o f  the Case c o n ce rn e in g  the I n s u f f i c i e n c y  o f  a v e s s e l l  b u i l t  
f or  them to  the valew o f  seaven hundred pounds, wr by the s d . 
p l a n t i f f s  have beene much damnifyd, Contra D a n ie l l  P a u l ,  defendt 
 .
. s . d .
The Jury f in d s  f o r  the Defend . h i s  Costs  be ing  14-  6
Na t h a n i e l l  Renalds i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case f o r  
debt to  y e valew o f  seaven pounds, Contra Ephraim Lynn d e ­
fe n d t.
The de fendt . a c k n o w le d g e d  a Judgt  o f  seaven pounds In  Court .
The p l a n t i f f e  hath h i s  Costs  a l l o w e d . be in g  as I take i t t ,
£ . s . d .
1 -  6- 7
Mr  John Cutt i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case f o r  a debt 
due by booke t o  the valew o f  25 £ . Contra Fran;  T r ick y  de fend ­
ant .
£ . s . d .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  h i s  Accompt be in g  23 -  3- 3 1/2 
and c o s t s  o f  Court b e in g  1 8 s . -  6d.
Mis Ann Godfrey i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t ion  o f  the Case f o r  un­
j u s t  detayne ing  o f  a pr c e l l  o f  Ma rsh .  Contra Capt.  F ra n c is  
Raynes de fendant .
The Court Grants a non su ite  a g a in s t  the p l a n t i f f e  no p r i nc i p a l l
nor L e g a l l  Atturney appeare in g .  The d e f e n d t. hath the Costs
o f  Court a l lowed  him - 1 0 s . -  6d.
F ran c is  Smal l  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  u n ju s t  M o le s t a t i o n .  
Contra Mr Geo: Cleeve d e fe n d t. to the valew o f  f i v e  hundred 
pounds f o r  Comenceing an A c t ion  a g a in s t  him to h i s  pr j u d i c e .
wi t h ­
drawne
John Chandler i s  p l a n t i f f e ,  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case f o r  non 
payment o f  a some o f  Money to the v a l e w o f  e igh teen e  pounds. 
Contra Anthony Emery de fendant .
James Emery In Court Ingageth  h im se l fe  In a bond o f  Thyrty s ix
pounds to a c q u i t t  John Chandler,  in  the b e h a l fe  o f  h i s  fa th e r
Anthony Emery from t wo debts ,  the one due to Capt. Hugh Mays on,
the o th er  due to Hene : Bridgum f r o m the s d . Chandler,  to the
v a l e w o f  e igh teen e  pounds, 4 s . -  0 d. & from h i s  Charges the Costs
£ . s .
o f  Court be in g  1- 14- 3.
Mis.  E l i n o r  Hooke R e l i c t  o f  Mr W il l ia m  Hooke i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an 
A c t ion  o f  Complaynt f o r  her 3ds . o f  Dowry In the lends her hus­
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band p o sse sse d .  Contra John A l l c o c k e & Edw: Rishworth De­
fendts .
The Jury f in d s  f o r  the D efendt .  Costs  o f  Court .  4 s . -  6d.
The p l a n t i f f e  a p p ea les  to the next  Court o f  A s s i s t a n t s  a t t  Bos­
ton, Mr Same l l  Ha l l  b inds  h i ms e l f e  In a bond o f  120 £. the p lan ­
t i f f e  s h a l l  pr secute  her appeale to  a e f f e c t  a c c o r d in g  to the
due Corse o f  Law . The p l a n t i f f s  Costs  a l low ed  come to
£ . s . d 
1- 13- 0 .
Ryce Tomasse i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A ct ion  o f  Trespasse upon the 
Case to ye valew o f  25 £ . Contra Mr F ra n c is  Raynes d e fe n d t. 
C osts  o f  Court g iven  the d e fe n d t be in g  11s.
D a n i e l l  Pearce  as A d m in is tra tor  to John Spencer ,  p l a n t i f f e  In
an A c t io n  o f  the Case f o r  a debt due to ye v a le w o f  16 £ . Con­
tra A n tipas Mavericke defendt .
d
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e .  h i s  C osts  10s. =
Mr Lewdecus E g l in g  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case f o r  a 
debt due by b i l l  to  the valew o f  f i v e t e e n e  pounds. Contra G r i f ­
f i n e Mounte gue o f  Cape Porpus d e fen d t .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  h i s  b i l l  or the valew y r o f ,  
v i d i z t .  f i v e t e e n e  pounds & Costs  o f  Court be in g  1= 5= 10 =
Judgmt passed.
W il l iam  Ellingham i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the case Contra
Mr W i l l i am Payne defendt to the v a lew o f  one hundred pounds.
Withdrawne.
John A l l c o c k e  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case f o r  u n just  
mo l e s t a t i o n , Contra Mis.  E l l nor  Hooke d e f e n d t . Costs o f  Court 
e i g h t e e ne s h i l l i n g s  granted  the d e fe n d t .
R ichard Whitte is. p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case upon Ac­
c o p t to the valew o f  Twenty f i v e  pounds Contra J o s: Davesse de­
f e n d t •
£ . s . d .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  18- 16- 4 & Costs  o f  Court, one 
pound nine s h i l l i n g s  6d. T o t a l l  20= 5= 10.
M ic h a e l l  Madd iver  i s  p l a n t i f f e  Contra Ambrose Boaden Junior. de­
f e n d t . In an a c t i o n  o f  Trespa sse upon the Case f o r  C u tt in g  downe 
the p l a n t s :  fen ce  to the valew o f  Tenn pounds, The Jury f in d s  
f o r  the p l a n t i f f e ,  the Meddow bounded as exp ressed  & Costs  o f  
Court 2- 13= 0=
Se v e r a l l  pr sentmen ts  brought In by the Grand i n ­
quest  to the Court houlden f o r  the County o f  
Yo r ke,  the 5th day o f  J u ly  1660.
Wee p rsen t  W il l iam  E l l i n g h am o f  K i t t e r y  f o r  keepeing  a publique 
ord in ary ,  or Intertaynement,  by s e l l i n g  o f  wine & beare without 
Lycence . Witness Ni c h o :  F r o s t  W i l l i a : Rogers,
William Ell ingham  a l low ed  to keepe o rd in ary  by the Commission
Court o f  K i t t e r y .
Wee pr sent R i c : Whitte o f  K i t t e r y  f o r  keepeing  a publique o r d i ­
nary & s e l l i n g  o f  wine & b ea re without Lycence .
Ri chd Whitte s e l l i n g  wine & beare & g iv e i n g  I n ter tayem t. by v er ­
tue o f  Mr Gunnisons Lycence i s  a c c q u i t t e d .
W itnesse ,  Wi l l i a m Rogers,  Gregory J e f f e r y s ,
Wee pr sent Thomas Turner o f  K i t t e r y  f o r  n ot  f r e q u e n t in g  o f  the 
publique  m eeteing  on the Lords d a y , -  Witnesse C h r i s t e an Ramacke, 
J o n Symons.
Wee prsent P eter  Wittum o f  K i t t e r y  f o r  take ing  In o f  the h ig h ­
way. betweene K i t t e r y  house & Sturgeon Cricke fu r t h e r  f o r  not 
f r e q u e n t in g  the pub lique  meeteing on the Lords days Wittum 
f in e d  f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e  tenn s h i l l i n g s  w ith  an Admonition p a i j ng 
2s -  6d. i s  d is ch a rg ed ,  W itn esses  Ensigne Heard. Ni c h o :  F r o s t . -
Wee pr sent R i c :  W h itte :  on h i s  w ife  Frances Whitte ,  f o r  breach 
o f  the sabboth, by s u f f e r i n g  men to bee drunke in y r house, on 
the Lords day, & f o r  th e i r  n o t _ the publique meeteing on the 
Lords day, 6: fu r th e r  f o r  Coman l i j n g  & backe b i t e i ng o f  t h e i r  
n e igh bors  & s la n d e r in g  ym, & f o r  y r grea t  d i s o r d e r  In f a l l i n g  out 
& f e i g h t i n g  one w ith  another & f o r  b e a te in g  Company in y r house,
& f o r  b e a te in g  Mi s  Gunnison & J o s Daves se h i s  sar va n ts ;  & R i c :  
Whitte f o r  b e in g  drunke s e v e r a l l  tymes.
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Rie : Wh i t t e  & h i s  w i fe  w ith  an Admonition upon y r s e r io u s  p r o ­
mise o f  fu tu re  Amendmt d isch arged  p a i jn g  the O f f i c e r s  f e e s  1 0 s . -  
W itnesses ,  Mis Gunnison, J o s Davesse ,  and Ephraim Lynn.
Wee pr sent Mis Ann Godfrey f o r  s u s p i t i o n s  o f  u n c i v i l l  Cargoes
with Cap. Champnoowne,
This Court In joyn e th  an Act o f  sepe r a t i o n  betweene the sd. Mis 
Godfrey & Capt. Champnoowne, soe y t  i f  i t  a f te rw a rd s  appeare 
that the sd .  Ann Godfrey do f r e q u e n t  h i s  Company p r i v a t e l y ,  f r e ­
qu en t ly  or at  unseasonable  tymes, shee s h a l l  bee lya b le  to pay 
tenn pounds Into the County Treasury .  Mis Godfrey i s  In joyn ed  to 
pay 8s .  to Joane Andrews as a w itnesse  and the o f f i c e r s  f e e s
5s.
July  2 :  6 1 : -  Noe Complayts In r e f e r e n c e  to the breach o f  Mis 
Godfrey her bond, appeare ing  a g a in s t  her,  i s  d isch arged  from the 
same.- W itnesses  Capt. Raynes, Geo: Walton, Joane An­
drews .
Wee pr sent James Harmon f o r  s ta bb in g  & C u tt in g  h i s  fa t h e r  In 
Law, Edw: Clarke,  w ith  h is  k n i f f e ,  & f o r  o f t e n  swear e in g  & b e ­
in g  drunke .
Harmon f o r  h i s  In cora g ea b len esse  In h i s  o f f e n c e s ,  as J u s t ly  ap­
peareth  to t h i s  Court, doth order  that  the sd. Harmon s h a l l  
have Twenty la sh es  g iven  him on the bare skinne.
This sentence was then execu ted  by John Parker ye J a y lo u r .
For James Harmons other  mischarages ,  hee i s  bond to h i s  good b e ­
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hav i o r  unto ye next Court, In a bond o f  Twenty pounds, f o r  
whose s e c u r i t y  L e e f t  John Davesse Ingageth f o r  fou rteen e  pounds.
& R i c :  Whitte f o r  the o th er  s ix  pounds In Harmons beha l f e ,  to 
ye next  Court .
Harmon p a i j n g  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s  5 s .  I s  now d is c h a r g e d .  W itness­
es  James G ib b ines ,  W i l l  Rogers ,  Morgen Howell .
Wee pr sent Mary C lay ,  f o r  her unc i v i l l  Carages In s u f f e r i n g  
James Harmon & h i s  w i fe  to ly  in bedd with h er .
The Court f i n e s  the o f f e n d e r  20s .  & f i v e  s h i l l i n g s  to ye o f f i c e r s ,  
wch 25s .  I s  to bee payd to the Treasur w ith in  six. weekes.
Witnesse Mis Spenc e r .  Sarah Harmon.
Wee pr sent E l i z a b e t h  Stov er  the w ife  o f  S y lv e s te r  Stover  f o r  a­
b u s e i ng her husband by many r e v i l e i n g  & r e p r o a c h f u l l  speeches,  
a s C a l l i n g  o f  h i s  Roge & Rosc al l .
Goody S tover ,  f o r  her unruly & undecent Carages towards her hus­
band, i s  bound in  a bond o f  Tenn pounds to bee o f  good behavior  
towards a l l  pr sons e s p e t i a l l y  towards her husband, by whom upon 
any j u s t  Complay t  made from h im se l fe  or o th e rs ,  o f  the breach 
t h e r e o f  by h i s  w i f e ,  shee s h a l l  e i t h e r  pay the f o r f i t u r e  o f  ye 
sd.  b on d . or otherwise  shee s h a l l  receave  5 te ene Lashes on the 
bare s k ine,  at the d i s c r e t i o n  4c appoyntment o f  the next Commis­
s ion  Court h e ld  at  Yorke, and fu r th e r  i f  the sd. Stover  sh a l l  
make any Ju st  Cause o f  Complaynt appeare a ga in st  Mis Horton h is
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Mother in  Law, O cca s ion in g  fu tu re  d i f f e r e n c e s  betweene him & 
h i s  w i fe  y t then upon due n o t i c e  g iven  to the s d . C o u r t . by 
whom the s d . Mis Norton i s  then to bee removed from Stovers  
house, or sent to pryson ,  i f  o th er  meanes Cannot pr vent her 
y r i n .  S y l v e s t e r  S tover  E n ters  in t o  tenn pounds bond f o r  h i s  
w i f e s  good b e h a v io r .
S y lv e s t e r  Stover  makeing a p p l i c a t i o n  to ye l a st  County Court 
f o r  c l e a r e i n g  o f  bond about h i s  w i f e ,  wr in hee stood  bound in 
10 £ . f o r  her good b eh a v ior  & n oth in g  appearing  a g a in s t  her in  
t h i s  tyme. sd. S tover  i s  d e c la r e d  a c q u i t t e d  from h i s  bond.
Noe Complaynt comeing in  a g a in s t  E l i z a b e t h  Stover  o f  her misbe­
h a v io r ,  to the Court J u ly  2:  61: her  husband i s  hereby d i s ­
charged from h i s  bond. & shee from her  pr s e nt punishment.
Wee pr sent Joane Andrews, the w ife  o f  John Andrews f o r  be in g  
overtaken In d r i nke .
Joane Andrews i s  f i n e d  tenn s h i l l i n g s ,  & shee payng f i v e  s h i l ­
l i n g s ,  the o f f i c e r s  f e e s ,  i s  d i s c h a r g e d . = Witnesse R i c :  Bur­
g e s s e .  John Puddington.
Wr as Evidence came in to  t h i s  Court,  which gave Ju st  Cause o f  
s u s p i t i o n  o f  two much f re q u e n t  f a m i l i a r i t y  betweene J o s Davesse 
& Ann C r o c k e t t .  I t  i s  t h e r e fo r e  o rdered ,  & an Act o f  seper ­
e t i o n  betweene the s d . Davesse & Ann C ro ck e t t  upon the poenulty  
o f  Tenn pounds, which each pr son s h a l l  f o r f i t t  to  the County
Treasury .  In Case the sd. s h a l l  h e r e a f t e r  bee found
p r i v a t e l y ,  f r e q u e n t ly  or unseasonably  togeath er ,
J o s Daves se acknowledgeth a bond o f  Tenn pounds, h i s owne bond 
accep ted  in Court, Capt Raynes ownes a bond o f  10 £ . f o r  Ann 
C r o ck e t t ,  y e bond a c c e p te d ,  Ju ly  2 :  61: Capt. Raynes h i s  bond 
taken o f f .  & Thomas C r o ck e t t  E n ters  in to  a bond o f  tenn pounds 
In the b e h a l f e  o f  h i s  w i fe  f o r  the Continewance o f  her good b e ­
h a v io r  unto the next County C o u r t . -  Evedences Richd Whitte,  
Frances Whitte ,  Major Sh a p le ig h ,  L e e f t e n t Davesse.
Complaynt i s  made to t h i s  Court by Mis Gunnison a g a in s t  R i c :  
Whitte & h i s  w i fe  & James Wi g g i n ,  & shee hath sworne ye peace 
a g a in s t  them.
The sayd R ich d .  Wh i t t e ,  Fran: Whitte h i s  w i f e .  & J ame s  Wig g in  
do b ind  themselves s e v e r a l l y  In a bond o f  Tenn pounds to keepe 
the peace towards pr sons, e s p e t i a l l y  Mia Gunnison, which bond 
stands good unto the next  County Court,  on breach  w rof ,  the 
pr son t r a n s g r e s s in g  to f o r f i t t  10 £ . to ye County Treasury.
J u ly  2 :  61: For as much as n o t  any Just  Complaynts came in to
t h i s  Court a g a in s t  R i c :  W h it te .  James Wiggin & Frances Wh i t t e ,  
they are hereby d is ch a rg ed  from t h e i r  bonds.
Wr / a s  by L e e f t. Charles  F ro s t  I t t  appeares  to t h i s  Court .  y t 
there i s  a C e r te n some o f  money In the hands o f  h i s  b ro th er  in 
Law. W il l iam  Leighton,  b e in g  about thyrteene  pounds due unto
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W illiam  E v e r e d . f o r  the b e t t e r  s e c u r i t y  o f  wch money I t  i s  
hereby ordered  that  in  regard  the s d . Charles  F ros t  hath In ­
gaged. h i mse l fe  to t h i s  Court,  In a bond o f  Twenty s ix  pounds 
to secure t he s d. money In h i s  hands. & to pay the I n t e r e s t  
wr o f  unt i l l  the sd. Wi l l i a m  Evered cometh to Age. that the s d . 
13 £ .  th y r te e n e pounds s h a l l  be f o r t h w i t h  d e l i v e r e d . Into  the
hands o f  Charles  F r o s t ,  by W il l iam  Leighton, as a lso e  a b i l l  
f o r  ye same which Isacke Nash hath In h i s  hands, whose r e c e p t  
f o r  i t t  g iven him by the s d . F r o s t . unto Isaacke Nash s h a l l  be 
h i s  f u l l  d is c h a r g e .
Wr / a s  Hene : Done l l  Complayneth in the b eh a lfe  o f  h i s  Son John 
D on e l l ,  & by ev iden ce  p roveth  to t h i s  Court that Jon Smyth hath 
s landered the sd .  Donell, by s a i jn g  y t  Jayne Topp was with 
c h i l d .  & John Do n e l l  was the fa t h e r  o f  i t t . -  I t  i s  th e r e fo r e  
ordered  by t h i s  Court,  y t the sd. Smyth, f o r  h is  o f f e n c e  In 
s la n d e r in g  the sd .  Done l l ,  s h a l l  e i t h e r  make a publique acknow­
ledgement o f  h i s  o f f e n c e ,  on the Lords day b e fo re  the whoole 
Congregation  then assembled, or  r e fu s e i n g  that ,  to pay the some 
o f  three pounds Into  ye County Treasury.
Wr / a s  Complaynt i s  made & proved ,  by John Davesse ,  M arsha ll  o f  
t h i s  County that  James Emery did f e l l o n i o u s l y  take awaye C erten 
g o o d s . which lay  under the Costody o f  the Law. The s d . Emery 
f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e  i s  f in e d  three  pounds which hee i s  ordered to 
pay in to  the County T reasury .  Witnesse John Park er .
Ni c h o l as= being sumoned as a w itn e sse to t h i s  Court & depart ing  
thence,  w ithout Lycence , i s  f i n e d  20s . wch hee i s  ordered to 
pay in t o  the County Treasury .
Wr / a s  Certen In h a b ita n ts  o f  We l l s  do Complayne a g a in s t  the Toune 
o f  Ki t t e r y ,  f o r  not  makeing o f  a br idge  betweene W ells  & Newge­
wanacke a c c o r d in g  to the order  o f  the l o s t  Court In :  59: In ans­
were wr /u n to  the Towne o f  Ki t t e r y  r e p ly s  that they ha ve Cutt 
another  & b e t t e r  way f o r  the Countrys Convenience .  I t  i s  y r f o r e  
by t h i s  Court appoynted, that 2 meete p r sons chozen by each 
Towne, s h a l l  vew both  the ways, & which y r o f  they Judg most Con­
ven ien t ,  to g ive  n o t i c e  to the Towne o f  K i t t e r y , yt i t t  may bee 
a e f f e c t u a l l y  done a c c o r d in g  to former o r d e r .
To pr vent that  g rea t  Inconvenience  o f  two long de lays  In d e a l in g  
with  pr sons pr sented ,  I t t  i s  o r d e r e d . that wt pr sentments r e ­
l a t e i n g  to ye l a s t  or  th is  pr sent Court, are not ,  nor can bee 
y e t t  Issued  by reason  o f  the pr sent absence o f  the Delinquents  
sh a l l  bee L e g a l ly  done a t t  the next Court o f  A s s o t i a t t s  houlden 
f o r  t h i s  County.
L e t t e r s  o f  A d m in is tra t ion  granted  Morgen Howell,  or  Tho: Warners 
e s t a t e  .
Uepon the appearance o f  L e t t e r s  o f  A d m in is tra t ion ,  b e fo r e  Granted 
unto Mr R i c :  R u s s e l l  & Mr Currwine those Le t t e r s  o f  A dm in is tra t ion  
granted to Morgan Howell by order  o f  t h i s  Court, are re v e r s e d .
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wr as the susp i t i o u s  words & Carages  o f  James Harmon be fore  y s 
Court, do seeme to d e c la r e  h i s  I n t e n t io n s  to depart s p e e d i ly  
out o f  the Countrey,  whose e s t a t e  as wee are Informed ly e th  In 
y e hands o f  Stephen Batson & o th e r s ,  the want o f  the usee wr o f  
may tend much unto the pr ju d i c e  o f  h i s  w ife  & Child ,  I t t  i s  
t h e r e fo r e  ordered  that Edw: Clarke,  fa th e r  unto the w i fe  o f  ye 
sayd Harmon, hath hereby power g iven  him to seq u ester  the e s ta te  
o f  Harmons l y i n g  in  the hands o f  Stephen or  John Batson, or 
o th e rs ,  to ye valew o f  s i x t y  pounds, f o r  the s e c u r i t y  y r o f  unto 
Sarah Harmon & her c h i l d .
Wr as there i s  an order  o f  the G enera l i  Court y t  r e q u ir e th  o r d i ­
nary keepers  to b r in g  a C e r t i f i c a t e  from the s e l e c t  men o f  each 
Towne wr in the sd. pr sons do r e s i d e ,  that  by them they are ap­
proved to keepe a publique house o f  Intertaynement,  Although as 
now th in gs  stand f o r  t h i s  yeare ,  t h i s  Court f i n d s  i t t  not soe 
Convenient to bee done . And do y r fo r e  order ,  that o rd in ary  keep­
e r s  s h a l l  f o r  t h i s  presen t  yeare  stand as they do, but f o r  the 
fu tu re  s h a l l  y e a r e ly  b r in g  in t h e i r  C e r t i f i c a t e s  to the Court, 
that y r they may bee Lycenced .  a c c o r d in g  to Law.
Wr as t h i s  Court, by order  o f  the l a s t  G enera l l  Court,  was ap­
poynted to heare,  & as they see Cause to determine In matters o f  
some d i f f e r e n c e  depending betweene ye Towne o f  W ells  & Mr 
F le t c h e r ,
Haveing  had the exam ination  y r o f ,  do Judge meete upon due Con­
s i d e r a t i o n s ,  to leave the s d . F le t c h e r  & the Towne o f  We l l s  in  
the same s ta te  wr in  the Court found them, g i v e i ng the Towne, in 
the meane tyme , f r e e  l y b e r t y  to pr cure some god ly  & able M in is t e r .  
And t h i s  Court in the meane tyme to make returne o f  the f u l l  
s ta te  o f  the Case as to them i t t  appeared, unto the next Gener­
a l l  Court .
O f f i c e r s  chozen & by the Court a l low ed  f o r  the sev ­
e r a l l  Townes f o r  ye years Insewing.
Commissioners f o r  K i t t e r y
Major Ni c :  Shapleigh 
Mr Thoma s Withers 
Humfrey Chadborne 
Roger P la y s te a d .
Constable  s
Ni c : F rost  
J os  Davis
Graye Jury men
James Emery 
Roger P la ys tea d  
W il l iam  H i l to n  
Thomas Spinnie
Cape Porpus
W i l l i am Scad lock e  Graye Jury man 
Morgan Howe l l  i s  Constable
Commissioners f o r  Sacoe Robert  Booth 
Hene : Waddocke 
Ralph Trus trum
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Graye Jury man Ric : H itchcocke
Commissioners f o r  Yorke
Edw: Rishworth 
Mr Abra : Preble 
Mr Edw: Johnson 
Mr P eter  Weare
Graye Jury men
Mr P eter  Weare 
R i c :  Bankes 
Hene: Donel l
Samel l  Twisden i s  Constable  & i s  sworne
For Wells
Mr Ezek: Knightt  
Edm: L i t t l e f e i l d  
Mr J o s Bowles
Mr Bowles Clarke o f  y e w r i t t s .
Graye Jury men
John Saunders 
Ensigne B a rre t t
John West i s  C on sta b le ,  sworne
Comi s s i o rs  f o r  ye Toune o f  
Scarborrough & Falmouth
Hene: J o c l e i n  Esqr 
Mr Robert Jordan 
Mr Fran: Nea le  
Mr Hene Wat t s 
Mr Geo : Cleeve
For Falmouth
Fran: Smale Graye Jury Man 
ye C on stab les  name not re tu rn ed
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For Scarborrough Arthur Anger i s  Graye  Jury man 
M ic h e l l  Maddi v e r  i s  C onstab le ,  sworne . 
Mr Watts Clarke o f  w r i t t s
For ye Y les  o f  sh oa ls
John Feab in es  Constable 
W il l iam  Seely Graye Jury man.
For Yorke Fran Raynes Confirmed Captaine 
John Davesee L e e f t .
Tho: D o n e l l  a l low ed  at  pr sent to ca rry  the Colours
Graye Jury men f o r  the yeare Insewing.
Mr P eter  Weare 
R i c : Bankes
He n e : D o n e l l  
Roger P l a y s t e ad 
James Emery 
Tho: S p in n ie
W i l l :  H i l to n
Jon Sanders Senior  
Ensigne B a rre t t  
R ic :  H itchcocke  
Arthur Anger 
Walter Mathews 
W i l l :  Scadlocke 
Fran: Smale.
14. Graye Jury men.
keepr Continewed in  h i s  p la ce  & a l low ed  4  £.John Parker Pryson
pr anno. _______________________________
s . d .
L e e f t  D a v e s s e s  p e o p l e  a l lowed  f o r  attendance 7= 6 = = 7= 6 Goody
Edw: R i shworths servan ts  5s .  7= 6. John Smyth 
Dixon 2 s -  6d.
1 2 s . -  Geo: Walton f o r  former M a g e s t r a t s  Charge 3: = 12= 0.
R ic : Whitte i s  to  have a Lycence granted  him to keepe on o r d i ­
nary a c c o r d in g  to  Law.
John W il l iam s No t  appeare ing  to pr secute h i s  A ct ion  a ga in st  
Ni c :  Whitte ,  ye Court Grants Ni c : Whitte h i s  Charges- be ing
24s.
John Davesee f o r  M arshall  i s  d isch arged  from h i s  p la c e .
Na t h e l l  M aisterson  A ccep ts  o f  ye M arshalls  p la ce  & confirm ed by 
t h i s  Court, who a l l o w e t h  him 5 £ pr Anno, out o f  the Treasury 
be s i d s h i s  o rd in a ry  f e e s .
4 3 3
A tt  a Court houlden a t t  Yorke, f o r  the County 
o f  Yorke On Munday Ju ly  5: 1661. by the 
W orshipl l  Thomas Wiggin. Ma g e s t r a t e ,  & Edw:
Tyng Commissior s , Mr Abra : P r e b le .  & Edw: R ish ­
w orth .  A s s o t i a t e s .
P l a n t i f f e  J ames Heard o f  Sturgeon Cricke . In an A c t ion  o f  the 
Case, Contra P e ter  Wittum defendt  f o r  the sd. Wittum h i s  de­
faymeing o f  h is  w i fe  to the valew o f  one hundred pounds.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l ant i f fe one hundred pounds, or  to make 
such an acknowledgement as  the Court s h a l l  In joyne at  Yorke, 
Ki t t e r y  & Dov e r ,  & Costs o f  Court .  -  2= 9= 8.
Jonathan Thing i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case, 
a g a in s t  Joanna Le i g h t on & John Leighton her husband de fen d ts  to 
the valew o f  Thyrty pounds, f o r  w ith  h o u ld in g  o f  pay which her 
former husband receaved  o f  Tho: J o y .  f o r  f r e e i n g  Joys pr son out 
o f  pryson, who was Imprysoned by on e x e c u t io n  due to ye p lan­
t i f f e .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  - 14= 14= 0 .  & Costs  o f  Court
2= 5= 6d.
Robert  Nanny i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t ion  o f  Trespasse upon the Case, 
Contra Same l l  Austine defendt- . f o r  d e tay n e i ng o f  a pr c e l l  o f  up­
land & Meddow.
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The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the d e fen d t a c c o r d in g  to the Grant. & bounds 
made by Mr Boade &  Costs  o f  Court.
The Court a c c e p t e th  not t h i s  v e r d i t t .
The defendt Complaynes o f  the p l a n t i f f e s  not pr s e c u t io n  o f  h i s  
A ct ion  unto the Court o f  A s s i s t a n t s  a c c o r d in g  to Law. This 
Court g iv e t h  the de fendt  h i s  Charges 1 = 15= 0 .
Mr John Thorpe i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A ct ion  o f  the Case a ga in st  
Jonas Bal y ,  de fendt  f o r  f a l s e  Imprysonment Contra to ye Laws 
o f  th i s  J u r i s d i c t i o n ,  to the va l e w o f  s ix  hundred pounds.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  Thyrty pounds s t e r l g & Costs 
o f  Court 38s .  Judgmt g iv en ,  e x e c u t io n  granted Ju ly  8th :  61
Mr John Thorpe i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A ct ion  o f  slawnder & defama­
t io n  to the valew o f  two hundred pounds Contra Jonas Baly de­
fe n d t.
For non appearance the Court g ra n ts  a non su ite  a g a in s t  the p l an­
t i f f e .
Capt. Bryan Pendleton  i s  p l a n t i f f e  Contra William B a tt in e  d e fe n ­
dant.  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case, f o r  with  h ou ld in g  a debt due by
booke to the valew o f  12 £ .= 4s= 0 d.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  12 £ .= 3s= 6d. & Costs  o f  Court
15s. e x e c u t io n  granted  t h i s  Ju ly  8: 61:
W il l iam  Seevy i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  t r e s p a sse upon the
  C a s e . Contra W il l iam  S ee ly  defendt- for apropriateing of his
f la k e  rowme & c. to the valew o f  40 £.
 The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p l an t i fe his flake rowme. & 2= 1 0.
damage & Costs  o f  Court 1= 
1 8 =  6 .Mathew Gyles & John Readmn plantiffs. In an Action of Tress­
p a s s  u p o n  t h e  c a s e ,  C o n t r a  W i l l i a m  S e e l y  
d e f e n t .  o f  C l a y m e i n gof  a p la ce  o f  Morage to the valew o f  Thyrty pounds. The Jury
f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f s  y r Moreing p la c e ,  sewed f o r ,  w ith Tenn
s h i l l i n g s  damage. & C osts  o f  C ourt .  2= 1= 6.
Mr John Cutt & Mr R i c :  Cutt are p l a n t i f f s  In an A c t io n  o f  y e 
Case, c o n ce rn e in g  a T i t l e  o f  Land to the valew o f  40 £ . Contra 
John W h itte , de fendt
w it h ­
drawne
Major N icho :  Shaple igh  as hee i s  upon h i s  oath, A t t e s te th  In 
Court,  that  y t very  house & Land wr o f  John Whitte i s  now p o s ­
sessed  & by Mr John & R i c :  Cutt i s  now sewed f o r  i s  part  o f  
y t  same Tract  o f  Land which fo rm e r ly  was granted  by the Townes­
men o f  K i t t e r y  to Mr R ic :  Leadr -  Mr John Cutt & the r e s t .
Stephen Ford i s  p l an t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case to make
good the T i t l e  o f  a Mooreing p l a c e ,  to the valew o f  f i v e t y  pounds,
Contra John Odihorne, d e fe n d t
The Court g rants  a non su i t e  a g a in s t  the p la n t .  & C osts  o f  
C o u r t .
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Mr Tho: Withers i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case- Contra 
John Dyamont d e fe n d t f o r  ta ke in g  awaye h i s  Land & makeing 
usee o f  i t  to y e valew o f  100 £.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p la n t :  h i s  Land now in  C on troversy  & 
Costs  o f  Court 3= 12 = 0 .
C o l o n e l l  W il l iam  Crowne i s  p l a n t i f f e In an A c t io n  o f  the Case 
Contra Mr Robert Jordan d e fe n d t f o r  a debt due to y e valew o f  
17 £= 12s= 0 d.
The Court f i n d s  a non su i t e  a g a in s t  the p l a n t i f f e  & g iv e s  the 
d e f e n d t h i s  C o s t s . e igh te e n e  s h i l l i n g s .
2 Even Tommasse i s  p l a n t i f f e  Contra R ic  : Whitte d e f e n d t. In an 
A c t io n  o f  ye Ca se, f o r  debt due to ye valew o f  36 £ .
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  ye p l a n t i f f e ,  18= 0= 0 .  & C osts  1= 14 = 6.
1 C o l o n e l l  W il l iam  Crowne i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t i o n  o f  the Case 
to the valew o f  20 £ . Contra Tho: Stamford d e fe n d t as deputy 
C onstab le ,  f o r  not e x e c u t i n g  h i s  o f f i c e .
The Court f i n d s  a non su i t e  a g a in s t  ye p la n t :  & g iv e s  the de ­
fendt h i s  Cos ts ,  e igh teen e  s h i l l i n g s .
George Palmer i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case f o r  w ith -
3
h o u ld in g  a debt to ye valew o f  Three pounds. Contra John 
P e a rce .  Senior  de fendant .
w i t h ­
drawne
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W illiam Seavy i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an  o f  the Case f o r  a T re s ­
passe in a p p r o p r ia t e in g  h is  Land. f la k e  rowe . &c . to the valew 
o f  f i v e t y  pounds. Contra John Dyamont s e n io r ,  d e fe n d t.
The Jury f i n d s  f o r  the p la n t :  h i s  f l a k e  rowme & l i j n g  Rowme & c . 
& Costs  o f  Court 1- 13- 6. E x e c u t io n  g ra n te d .
R ichard Cumings f a t h e r  o f  Tho: Cumings i s  p l a n t i f f e  as e x e cu to r  
to Capt. R ichd :  B on ighton .  In an A c t io n  o f  t he Case f o r  a debt 
due to the sd. R i c : Bonighton,  Contra Mr John B on igh ton .  de­
fen dt
w i t h ­
drawne
J o s D av is i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t i o n  o f  the Ca se to the valew o f  
F iv e t y  pounds Contra James Wi g g i n  d e fe n d t f o r  d e ta y n e in g  o f  him 
p ry s o ner  Contrary to Law. In l e a v e i n g  on unsigned e x e c u t i o n  upon 
him.
The ground o f  t h i s  A c t io n  not appea re ing ,  the Court f i n d s  a non 
su ite  a g a in s t  the p l a n t i f f e  & g iv e s  the defend?  h i s  c o s t s  1= 13 =
Morgan Howell  i s  p l a n t i f f e  In ye Countrys b e h a l f e ,  In an A c t ion  
o f  ye Cose to the valew o f  36 £, Contra Stephen Batson d e fe n d t 
f o r  not d e l i v e r i n g  the e s t a t e  o f  James Harmon in t o  y e hands o f  
ye p l a n t i f f e ,  as hee Ingaged to do be fore  A u t h o r i t y .  The Jury 
f i n d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e  18= 11= 6d. & C osts  o f  Court 2 -  14= 6 d .
Mr Withers i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t i o n  o f  Trespasse upon the Case. 
Contra M ic h e l l  E n d e l l  & John Bal y ,  d e fe n d t , f o r  C u tt in g  & c a r r i j ng
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away o f  Trees from h i s  Land.
The Courte f i n d s  a non su ite  aganst the p l a n t i f f e  & g iv e s  the 
d e fen d ts  t h e i r  C os ts .  1= 12= 0 .
Mr Hene :  Hudson i s  p l a n t i f f e  In an A c t io n  o f  the Case.  Contra 
Mr Ni c h o : Pape de fen d t f o r  u n ju s t ly  vex in g  o f  him to the v a l e w 
o f  Two hundred pounds.
The Jury f in d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e ,  that  hee i s  u n ju s t l y  vexed & 
Costs  o f  Court 2= 18= 6, f o r  wc h e x e c u t io n  i s  g ra n ted .
Dani e l l  Pearce A d m in is tra tor  to Mr John Spencer i s  p l a n t i f f e  In 
an A c t io n  o f  the Case upon a r e v e w tryed  at  the l a s t  County 
Court .  Contra Antipas  Mavericke . de fen d t:
w ith ­
drawne
Richard Whitte Complayneth to t h i s  Court a g a in s t  J o ?  Davis 
Constable  o f  K i t t e r y ,  f o r  take ing  awaye h i s  goods & bookes o f  
Accompts, & f o r  d e fa c e in g  o f  them, & not  r e tu r n e in g  such goods 
as were Attached a f t e r  they were r e p l e v ie d  a c c o r d in g  to Law & 
f o r  not r e tu rn e in g  o f  s e v e r a l l  b i l l s ,
The Court f in d s  f o r  the p l a n t i f f e ,  For goods Attached  y t Davis
£ . s . d .
r e s t o r e d  not b acke to W h i t t e - - - - -  32 -  7 -  10 To soe much f o r
damage receaved  by those goods 5= 0= 00 For those 3 Accompts  
c u t t  or taken out o f  Ric : W hittes  bookes The Court In joyn eth  
J o s Davesse the Constable to make y m pr f e c t  Accompts, as they 
were b e f ore ,  w ith in  one Moenths tyme, or  otherwise  Davis becometh 
Dr. to Wh i t t e  to make good unto him the valew o f  those somes, a s
a lsoe  that b i l l  o f  Thyrty e ig h t  p o n d s . ex cep t  hee s p e e d i ly  r e ­
turne i t t  to him a g a i n e .
The Court f i n e t h  J o s Davis Twenty pounds In W hitts  Case f o r  
abu se in g  a u t h o r i t y  in  the breach  o f  h is  t r u s t  as an o f -  which 
hee i s  to pay to the T reasur o f  t h i s  County, J o s Davis appea les  
from the sentence o f  t h i s  Court unto the next Court o f  A s s i s t ­
ants ,
Wee J o s Davis ,  Jonathan Thing & Tho: C rock e t t  do Ingage o r s e lv e s  
In a bond o f  Two hundred pounds that ye said  Davis  s h a l l  pr s e ­
cute h i s  appeale to a e f f e c t .  a c c o r d in g  to ye due Course o f  Law
In r e fe r e n c e  to that  Case betweene him & R i c :  Wh i t t e .
Wee J o s: Davis,  Samel l  Phelps,  Same l l  Davis & J o n Bayden do binde
o u r s e lv e s  in  a bond o f  40 £ . that Davis s h a l l  p r scequte h i s  ap­
p e a le to a e f f e c t ,  unto the next Court o f  A s s i s t a n t s  r e f e r r i n g  to 
h i s  20 £ . f i n e  Imposd upon him by t h i s  Court .  J o s Davis ,  upon 
h i s  examination In Court Concerneing W hitts  goods ,  &. how hee 
d isposed  o f  then, r e p ly d  In h i s  f i r s t  answere, that  hee tooke 
noe In ven tory  o f  one the Chests y t was l o c k e d ,  but keept I t t  sa fe ,  
l e av e in g  the key w ith  Mis Gunnison, though a f terw ard s  upon fu r th e r  
d is co u rse  y r o f  seemed to wave th at ,  & sayd that hee tooke a v e rb -  
a l l  Inventory  b e fo r e  some pr sons o f  those goods,  or most o f  those 
goods In y t  Chest, but not any th in g  t h e r e o f  appeared In Court .
Se v e r a l l  Cautions E n tred .
Antipas  Mavericke E n ters  Caution to save the I n t e r e s t  o f  h i s  
lands, r e f e r r e i n g  to h i3  Case with W il l iam  Ellingham,
Mis Ann Godfrey In the b e h a l fe  o f  Mr  Robert  Payne her  f e a f e e  
In Trust ,  Enters  Caution to save the I n t e r e s t  o f  her Meddow 
Land. r e f e r r e i n g  to her Case w ith  Capt. Fran: Raynes.
Capt. Walter B are footp  E n tere th  Caution to save the I n t e r e s t  o f  
h i s  land, In r e fe r r e n c e  to Robert Edge, Geo: Palmer & o th e rs ,  
who have s e t t l e d  y r upon w ithout h i s  Consent.
Court Orders .
1. The Towns o f  W el ls  at pr sent b e in g  d e s t i t u t e  o f  any f i t t  
pr son to carry  on the worshipe o f  god amongst them on the Lords 
day.
I t t  i s  th e r e fo r e  ordered  by t h i s  Court,  that t i l l  they can b e t t e r  
prov ide  l o r  themselves,  which wee hope they w i l l  not n e g l e c t  any 
o p o r t u n i ty  to do, that  Mr E z e k e l l  Knightt  & W il l iam  Hamonds 
s h a l l  duly Attend the n ie c e  o f  publique m eete ing  on the Lords 
day, & there Improve there b e s t  a b i l i t y s  In speakeing out o f  the 
word o f  god, praung, s in g in g  o f  Psalms, & rea d e in g  some good 
orthodox  sermons as may most tend to the a e d i f i c a t i o n  o f  those 
y t  h eare ,  & the s c a n c t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the sabboth as ye Laws o f  god 
& y s J u r i s d i c t i o n  doth r e q u i r e .
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2. For the b e t t e r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  s e v e r a l l  pr sons in ye Coun­
ty  more C er tenty  o f  the Jurys  Charges,
I t  i s  ordered by y s Court y t ev ery  Juryman chozen e i t h e r  f o r  
the grand Inquest or  Jury o f  T r y a l l s ,  s h a l l  have a l low ed  him 
by the County 3s .  p . day f o r  y t s e r v i c e ,  hee b e a re in g  a l l  h i s  
owne Charges, w h i l s t  y r on hee Contineweth, be in g  a l low ed  f o r  
h i s  tyme o f  Comeing to  C ourt .  & r e tu r n e ing backe as f o l l o w e t h ,  
V id z t ,  5 days from home & backe to Falmouth, 0 = 15=
4 days from home be backe to  Scarborrough 0= 12 =
" 3 days from home & backe to  Sacoe 0= 9=
2 days 1/2 from home & backe to  Cape Porpus 0 = 7= 6
from W el ls  2 days & from K i t t e r y  2 days 0= 8=
Wr as there i s  a deepe sence o f  da ly  & grea t  In o r d in a r y s , o c ­
cas ioned  by many pr sons, m a is te r s  o f  b o a ts  & o th e r s  In t r ayd ing  
v e s s e l l s ,  in yr r e t a y l e i n g  o f  Lyquors & wines Contrary to Law, 
to the d ish ou r o f  god & hurt o f  o t h e r s ,  wr o f  t h i s  Court hath r e ­
ceaved more then a l i t t l e  In form ation ,  Doe y r f o r e  order  & In­
joyne the C on stab les  o f  s e v e r a l l  Townes through out t h i s  County, 
that they make true search  & d i l i g e n t  In q u iry  a f t e r  a l l  such 
pr sons o f  wt q u a l i t y  soever ,  who upon any pr tence  may seeme to 
Colour t he r e t a y l e i n g  o f  wine or  Lyquors, w hither  a shoare or  a­
board y r v e s s e l l s ,  c o n t r a r y  to the laws here e s t a b l i s h e d ,  o f  
whom haveing due n o t i c e ,  that y n ye r e s p e c t i v e  Constable  or  Con­
s t a bl e s  are hereby Impourod be In joyn ed  to apprhend such pr sons &
to Carry y m soe o f f e n d in g  b e fo r e  the next a s s o t i a t e  o f  th i s  Coun­
ty ,  who i s  to bind  over  the sd. o f f e n d r or o f f e n d e r s  to answere 
t h e i r  de l in qu ency  b e fo r e  the next Court houlden f o r  t h i s  County.
4. Wr a s Thomas E l l k i n e s  N otw ithstanding  h i s  former M ischarages,
had h i s  Lyberty Continewed f o r  s e l l i n g  wine & Lyquors as o th er  
houses o f  Intertaynement had, by the l a s t  Court o f  A s s o t i a t s ,  
soe long  as h i s  care Continewed to pr serve good & c i v i l l  o rders  
a c c o rd in g  to the laws here e s t a b l i s h e d .  But t h i s  Court upon 
j u s t  Complaynts f i n d i n g  that the sd. E l l k i n e s  hath n e g le c t e d  h i s  
due care h ere in  do order  & Injoyne him upon the p e o n u lty  y t the 
Law I n f l i c t s  on such pr sons as do pr sume to keepe publique 
houses o f  Intertaynement & s e l l  wine & Lyquors w ithout  Lycence : 
f o r  the tyme to come, y t hee do f o r b e a r e  ye usage o f  any such 
p r a c t i z e ,  as hee w i l l  answere the same at  h i s  p e r i l l .
5. Wr as the g e n e r a l l  o c c a s io n s  o f  the Countrey, C a l l s  f o r  a 
publique house o f  Intertaynement at  the p lace  Poynt wr sometymes 
Hugh Gunnison d id r e s id e ,  & the l ik e  n e c e s s i t y  r e q u ir e s  a Con­
stant  meanes o f  T ra n sp o r ta t io n  from ye sd. p la ce  unto the other  
side o f  Pischataqua R iv e r .
In r e fe r e n c e  wr unto t h i s  Court doth order  that f o r  Tyme to come 
Robert Wadleigh do keepe a publique house o f  Intertaynement & to 
s e l l  wine & Lyquors as o rd in a rys  do, p 'v i d e d  hee do y e a r e ly  r e ­
new h i s  Lycence & y r in attend  order  a c c o r d in g  to Law. as a lsoe
to keepe a f e r r y  over  the R iver  to C a p t . P endletons  s ide  & up 
to Strauberry  banke , i f  neede r e q u ir e ,  4c to pr v ide  Convenient 
& Constant supply o f  v e s s e l l s  su tab le  f o r  I t t ,  In C on s idera t ion  
wr o f  hee i s  a l lowed  f o r  h i s  f e r r i a g e ,  from ev e ry  s in g le  s in g le  
pr sons 6d. I f  more than one 4d . f o r  each pr son. f o r  soe many 
as hee c a r r i e t h , a l s o e  12d . a peece f o r  h orses  & Mayres y t hee 
c a r r i j s  over ye R iver ,  u n l e sse they swime & then 8d, & 2 s .  a 
peece f o r  f e r r i a g e  o f  every  s in g le  pr son up to Strawberry banke .
Wr / a s  James Heard Commenced an A c t io n  o f  Slander a g a in s t  Peter  
Wittum o f  Sturgeon Cricke f o r  abuseing  o f  the sd. Heards w i fe ,  
by s landerous Imputations,  as appeared at the l a s t  Court houlden 
f o r  th i s  County, the 2und. o f  y e In s ta n t  Ju ly  60: wr o f  by the 
Jury3 v e r d i t t  Wittum was found g u i l t y  as appeareth  & by them Ad­
judged e i t h e r  to pay one hundred pounds unto James Heard & Costs 
o f  Court 2= 9= 0 or  to make a publique  acknowledgement at  Yorke , 
Dover & K i t t e r y  at Towne Meeteings as t h i s  Court doth  In jo y n e .
The acknowledgment f o l l o w e t h
Wr / a s  I Peter  Wittum was L e g a l ly  C on v ic ted  b e fo r e  ye l a s t  Court 
houlden f o r  the County o f  Yorke J u ly  2 :  60: f o r  s ca n d e lo u s ly  
defameing Susanna the w ife  o f  James Heard, by s a i jn g  hee cou ld  
bee nai ght with her wn he p lea sed ,  & f o r  abuseing  o f  her by other  
r e p r o a c h f u l l  & o p p rob r iou s  Languidge doe here acknowledge In the 
pr sence o f  god & b e fo r e  these h i s  p eop le ,  that In 3oe speaksing 
I have done the sd. Susanna Heard M anifest  4c apparent wrong, In
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my Conscience not knowing any such Cause to speake. & I am 
t he r e f o r e  h a r t i l y  s o r r y  f o r  my grea t  o f f e n c e  th ere in  & do hope 
f or tyme to come .  I t t  s h a l l  he a warneing to mee f o r  ever  
wronging her or any o th er  In words or A c t i o n s .
wr as E l iz a b e t h  Freathy, the w ife  o f  W il l iam  Freathy, was by 
e v id e n c e s  C on v ic ted .  & by her owne acknowledgement o f  s e v e r a l l  
o f f e nce s . f or defaymeing Mis Rishworth, & Inord in ate  d r in k e in g ,  
I t  i s  y r f o r e  ordered  by t h i s  Court that the s d . E l i z a b e t h  
Fr e a thy f or her o f f e n c e s  i s  f i n e d  30s.  which her husband r e f u s e ­
i ng or n e g l e c t i n g  to pay unto ye Marshall  upon n o t i c e  g iven  him, 
t he sd. Freathys  w i fe  i s  to bee punished by f i v e t e e n e  s t r i p e s ,  
which A u th or i ty  here i s  to see e x e cu te d .
Costs o f Court a l low ed  a g a in s t  s e v e r a l l  pr sons,
f or y r non appearance.
John Parker from Jonas Baly 4s= 6d. Mr Thorpe 
from Jonas Baly 18s. 1= 2= 6
J o n Cheater from Ensigne B a rr e t t  1 5 s . -  J o n 
Leighton from R i c : H itchcocke  32s. 2= 7= 0
R ic :  Whitte from Mis M ic h e l l  24s .  John Smyth 
from Armitage 8 s .  Mr Smyth from Jonas Baly 16s. 
Capt.  Fran: Raynes from Mia Godfrey .
2= 8= 0 
1= 4= 0
Pr sentments brought In to the County Court by 
the Grand Inquest  J u ly  2: 1661:
Wee pr sent Thomas Crawley f o r  be in g  drunke & g i v e i n g  t h r e a t ­
ening  words to John Heard sayng I w i l l  make thee f l y  the 
Countrey & they C a tt le  two. & P e ter  Wittum be in g  oney pr sent, 
sayd. I do, Crowley & I w i l l  he lp  th ee .  Witness.  N ic h o la s  
Fr o s t ,  John Heard.
Wee pr sent Tho: Crawley f o r  t e l l i n g  o f  a l y  In a Publique Towne 
m e ete ing; Wee prsen t  Tho: Crawley f o r  b e in g  drunke at  ye house 
o f  Will iam E ll ingham . about March l a s t ,  as a ls o e  f o r  Curseing 
the w ife  o f  W il l iam  E ll ingham .
Tho: Crawley examined Ac f in e d  f o r  h i s  presentments 30s .  & admon­
ished ,  payng the o f f i c e r s  10s .  i s  d is c h a r g e d -  Wi t nesse  Robert  
Lowde.
Wee pr sent Redicum Wittum. the w i fe  o f  Peter  Wittum f o r  s t e a l e­
ing C loath  from A b ra : C on ley .  Ac shee be in g  reprooved  f o r  i t  ans­
wered shee was as l i k e l y  to do i t t  as e v e r .
Redicum Wittum examined f o r  her o f f e n c e  her in f o r  s t e a l e in g  
Cloath  shee upon her Ingenuos C on fess ion  Ac Abra: Conleys s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n  by an Admonition was A c q u i t te d ,  payng o n e ly  ye M arsha lls  
f e e s  - 2 = 6 d . Witness R obert  Lowde, Joanna Crawley.
Wee pr sent William Tomson f o r  hav e in g  drunke two much & sweare-
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ing  by the name o f  g o d . -  Tompson appeared n o t -  Witnesse James 
Emery.
Wee pr sent Peter  Grant a Scotchman f o r  not r e tu r n e in g  hom to 
h i s  w i f e .
Wee pr sent James Grant, a Scotchman f o r  not r e tu rn e in g  home to 
h i s  w i f e ,
Wee pr sent George Palmer f o r  b idd ing  the D i v i l l  take Mr Thorpe.
Wee pr sent Mr J o s Bowles f o r  be in g  drunke the l a s t  f a l l .  Mr 
Bowles f in e d  at W ells  f o r  b e in g  drunke 10s. & payng the o f f i c e r s  
f e e s  5 s . i s  d is c h a r g e d .
Wee pr sent the Towne o f  W ells  f o r  ye n e g l e c t  in  y r n ot  appoynting  
a p lace  f o r  publique Me e t e i n g  on the Lords day to w orsh ipe  god 
i n ,  a c c o rd in g  to y r b e s t  a b i l i t y s ,  t i l l  gods prov idence  do 
b e t t e r  prov ide  f o r  them. wr by many pr sons take l y b e r t y  to n e g le c t ,  
i f  not pr fayne the sabboth .
Wee pr sent John Start  f o r  be in g  drunke, f o r  sweareing & s t e a l e in g ,  
Mr P en ne l l  bound f o r  h i s  appearance, t h i s  bond f r e e d  Fined 25s . 
Mr Crosscum & Tho: Seevy to stand I ngagd to see John S ta r ts  f i n e  
Twenty f i v e  s h i l l i n g s  payd. & the o f f i c e r s  f e e s  by Mr Nath: T ryer -  
Witnesse Wa l t e r  Mathews.
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Wee prsent  Peter  Wa l l i s f o r  b e in g  drunke & f i g h t i n g ,  f i n e d  
f o r  h i s  be in g  drunke & f i g h t i n g  20s .  & payng f i v e  s h i l l i n g s  
f o r  ye o f f i c e r s  f e e s  i s  d is c h a r g e d .
Wee p rsen t  John Sergeant f o r  b e in g  drunke & f i g h t i n ,  h i s  be in g  
in drinks hee c o n fe s s e d ,  prom ising  amendment, f in e d  f o r  i t  3s= 
4d. & f o r  f i g h t i n g  tenn s h i l l i n g s  & payng the o f f i c e r s  fees is 
d i s c h a r g e d .
Wee pr sent Edw: Bal l  f o r  l i v e i n g  from h i s  w i f e .
Edw: B a l l  appeared In Court pr mises  to returne  to h i s  w i f e i f  
shee come not to  nim, payng ye o f f i c e r s  f e e s  i s  d is c h a r g e d .
Wee pr sent Edw: Barton f o r  sweareing Comanly by C h r is t  J e s u s .  
Barton f i n e d  f o r  sweareing 10s.  hee payng 5 s .  f o r  ye o f f i c e r s  
f e e s  i s  d is ch a rg ed .  Witn e s s e  William S c a d l o c k e . Morgan Howell.
Wee pr sent W il l iam  T e r r i l l  f o r  s e l l i n g  wine & Lyquors by the 
quart,  f o r  which R ic :  H itchcocke  re p r o v e in g  him the s d . T e r r i ll- 
the D e v i l l  take Hitchcocke i f  he did not p resen t  him.
Wee p rsen t  John Lakes f o r  l i v e ing  from h i s  w i f e ,  who prom iseth  
y t  hee w i l l  take a Course to pr cure her to him, or hee wi l l  r e ­
turne to h e r .
Wee pr sent Tho: E l l k i n e s  f o r  s u f f e r i n g  d i s o r d e r  In h i s  house 
on the Lords days & weeke days, wr by s e v e r a l l  pr s ons mispending 
or y r tyme & e s t a t s  to ye wrong o f  o th ers  to whom they are 
Ingaged, h i s  w ife  appeareing  in  h i s  behal fe  , E l l k i n e s  f i n e d  f o r  
h i s  d i s o r d e r s  20s :  to ye w itn esses  1 3 s= 4 d . & th o f f i c e r s  f e e s . 
h i s  ord in ary  Continewed to him upon h i s  good b eh a v ior  a c c o r d in g  
to the former o r d e r .
Wee pr sent Jonas Baly f o r  not  a t t e n d in g  the pub lique  M eeteing 
on the Lords days, not above twise s ince  March l a s t .
Fined 5s .  f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e .  1 3 s . = 4d. ye w itn e s s e s .
5s .  o f f i c e r s  f e e s .
Wee pr sent C h ris toph er  Co l l ines  f o r  not f r e q u e n t in g  the pub­
l iq u e  meeteing on the Lords days, be in g  not  above twise at ye 
meeteing s ince  March l a s t .  C o l l i n e d  be in g  the f i r s t  tyme o f  
h i s  C on v ic t ion  i s  a c q u i t t e d  upon an A dm onit ion . payng 10s. ye 
o f f i c e r s  f e e s . i s  d is c h a r g e d .
Wee pr sent Major Ni c h o :  Shapleigh f o r  Maryng Mr M ichel l  & Mis 
Gunnison b e fo re  p u b l i c a t i o n  Contrary to ye laws o f  ye Countrey.
Wee pr sent John Readman f o r  sayng hee be longed  to the D i v i l l  & 
i f  the D i v i l l  had h i s  due hee had had him seaven yeares  a g o e .
Wee pr sent Mr Scottaway. Major Sh ap le igh .  & L e e f t  Davesse & a 
frenchman f o r  r i d e i n g  one Lords day from W ells  to Yorke which 
conceave was a breach  o f  ye sabb o t h .
Wee present Thomas Spencer & D a n ie l l  Goodin upon s u s p i t i o n  o f  
Trayding Lyquors with the Indeans. The ground o f  t h i s  present­
ment appeared n o t .
Wee pr sent Tho: Crawley f o r  a Coman Lyar. Crawley f i n e d  as 
above in ye o th er  presentments. Witnesse Ni c h o :  F r o s t .
\
Wee present Jeremiah Sh e e r e s f o r  be in g  in  drinke & then abuseing 
sev era l l  pr son s .  both  in  words & deeds.
J e r e :  Sheere f in e d  f o r  h i s  o f f e n c e s  13s.= 4d . & ye o f f i c e r s  f e e s  
5s .  Witnesse J ames Emery.
Wee pr sent the w ife  o f  C h ris toph er  C o l l i n e s  f o r  k n i t t i n g  on ye 
Lords day & yr in f o r  breach o f  ye sabboth .
This woman f in e d  f o r  her o f f e n c e  10 s= 13= 4 d . to ye w itn esses  
& 5s .  y e o f f i c e r s  f e e s  (Andres & Arther  Anger the w itn e sse s )  
i s  d is ch a rg ed .
Wee pr sent P eter  Howell  f o r  sweareing by y e name o f  god.
Wee pr sent P e ter  Howell f o r  th re a te n in g  o f  ye Constable  & C a l l in g  
o f  him lyng th eev ish  rogu e .  Witnesse R i c :  H i t ch c o ck e .
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Wee pr sent George Palmer f o r  sweareing by god s wounds & 
hee would dy be fore  hee would bee taken by any roague o f  them 
a l l  & Carried  to pryson .  Palmer, f o r  h i s  In ord ia n te  d r in k in g  
f i n e d  tenn s h i l l i n g s ,  f o r  h i s  sweareing, abuseing  the Constab le  
& oth er  misdeameanurs, hee i s  to p u tt  in  s e c u r i t y  o f  a bond 
o f  40 £ . to bee o f  good beh a v ior  towards pr sons u n t i l l  the 
next County Court, or otherwise  i s  to have punishment given
him v id z t f i v e t e e n e  la s h e s .  Geo: Palmer & Jos Davis acknow­
ledge y mse lv e s  bond in a bond o f  f o u r t y  pounds, that ye sd 
Palmer s h a l l  bee o f  good b e h a v io r  towards a l l  pr sons u n t i l l  the 
next County Court .
Att  the County Court 62= noe Complayts o f  Geo: Palmers m isbe­
h a v io r  appeareing  a g a in s t  him hee i s  a c c q u i t t e d  from h is  bond 
o f  40 £ .
A ly cen ce  Granted Robert  Wadleigh f o r  keepe ing  ord in ary  
J u ly  16 : 61:
The names o f  the Grayne Jury f o r  ye yeare Ensewing.
Mr Robe r t t  Cutt 
John A l lc o c k e  
Arthur Bragdon 
Tho: C u rt is  
Robert  Mendum 
Ensigne Heard
W il l iam  P y les  
W il l iam  Hamonds 
John Cheater 
Morgan Howell  
Richd Comins 
John W akefield
Noe Grayne Jury man appeared from Falmouth. 
The Gray ne Jury sworne In Court .
County o f  Yorke pr severs  11 f i n e s  due i s - - - - - - - -  Cr.
£ s . d
Mr Thorpe f o r  Curseing 10s.  ex cesse  in  drinke 3= 4 =     0 = 13 = 4
p. John Heard f o r  se v e ra l l  d i s o r d e r s  f i n e d  6= 18= 4
p. John Sar g i ant 1 3 s .= 4d= C h r is toph er  C o l l i n e s  10 s . -   1= 03= 4
p. Tho: Crawley 30s .=  J o s Davis in  W hitts  B u s ines  20£ 21= 10= 0
p. Goody Palmer f o r  drunkenesse 0= 15= 0
31= 00= 0
p. A ct ion  Money C r . v i z d t .  21 A c t i o n s  12 £ .  12= 00= 0
43= 00= 0
County o f  Yorke p.  Contra i s  Dr.
To Ni c h o :  F ros t  f o r  carryn g  the Dutchman 
to pryson 4 0 s .  Major Shaple igh  f o r  h i s  g e n e r a l l  
Trsyneing  20 £.   22= 00= 0
To Jon West Constable  o f  W el ls  f o r  Hew & Crys 0= 15- 0
To Saml l  Twisden Constable  o f  Yorke f o r  Hew & Crys 0= 18= 0
To John Parker f o r  the Dutchmans Charge in  pryson  1= 00= 0
To Robert  Mendum f o r  l o o k e i ng Tomson 0= 0 6= 0
To John Parker f o r  Harmons Imprysonment 6= 00= 0
To the M arshall  o f  the County f o r  h i s  s a l l e r y  5= 00= 0
35= 15= 0
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County o f  Yorke Dr.
To John Parker f o r  h i s  sa l l e r y  4= 00= 0
To John Smyth f o r  h i s  attendance 12s. L e f t  Daves h i s
people  1 0 s . -  to Edw: Rishworths mayd 5s .  1= 7-  0
To persons f o r  f e t c h i n g  & Carryng y e M agestrats  1= 10= 0
To John Twisden f o r  Carryng ye County voa ts  to ) 3= 10= 0
)
Bostone )
To Walter Abbutt f o r  M agestrats  Charges 1= 9 = 4
To C a p t . Wi g g in  f o r  Charges o f  h im s e l fe  & men 0 = 12= 0
To Lee ft  Davesse f o r  expence s  o f  M agestrats  26 = 01= 4
To more unto him f o r  the Jurys  Charges 31- 15- 7
To more f o r  y e Jurys  Charges & those y t f e t c h e d  
the m agestrats  & Charges the day a f t e r . 2= 17= 9
To Capt.  Wiggin f o r  h i s  s a l l e r y  9= 4 = 0
To soe much to the Re: Cor:  f o r  t r a n s c r i b e i n g  
Court o rd e rs 1= 15= 0
To soe much one b a r l l  beare y e Ma g e s t r a ts  had 
from Hene: Donel l 1= 00= 0
To the Re: Cor: f o r  sending out warrants  to  warne 
ye County Court 0= 8= 0
To John Twisden f o r  Carryng v o a ts  to W ells  the 
l a s t  yea re & before 9 = 10 =  0 
87= 12= 4
To s e v e r a l l  Charges g iven i n s in ce  ye A c c o p t 
was made up to the Treasurer 2= 14= 0 
90= 6= 4
November 7: 61: The County i s  Cr. by s e v e r a l l  
f i n e s  more g iven in to ye Treasur comeing to 5= 16= 8
County o f  Yorke i s  Dr.  126= 5= 4
p. Contra i s  Cr. 48= 1 6 =  8
Due p. b a l la n c e  o f  a l l  y e y e e r e s  Accompts 77= 8= 8
126= 5= 4
Comis s i o r s f o r  the Towne o f  Ki t t e r y
Maj or  Ni c :  Sh a p le ig h  
Humfrey Chadborne 
Roger P la y stead 
Tho: W ith ers .
For Sacoe Comm i s s i o rs
L e e f t  W il l iam  P h i l l i p s  
Hene: Waadoc ke 
R obert  Booth
Commissior s  f o r  Scarborrough 
& Falmouth.
For Yorke
Thomas Moulton C onstable
For W ells
Hene: J o c le yn  Es qr.  
Mr Robert Jordan 
Mr Geo: Munjoy 
Mr Fran: Neale 
Mr Hene: Watte
Mr Abra: P r e b le  
Edw: Rishworth 
Mr Edw: Johnson 
Mr P e te r  Weare
Mr E z e k e l l  Kni g h t t  
Edw: L i t t l e f i e l d  
W il l iam  Hamonds
John L i t t l e f e i l d  C onstable  
For Scarborrough Andrew Anger C on stab le  
For Falmouth Jos Phippenny chozen Constab le  
For  Cape Porpus P e t e r  Turbutt i s  C onstab le
John West o f  Wells  be in g  73 yeares  o f  age i s  f r e e d  from 
Trayn e in gs ,  o n ly  hee a l lo w in g  something to  the Company
C onstab les  f o r  K i t t e r y
W il l iam  H i l t o n  
W il l iam  Palmer
For Saco Roger H i l l  C onstable
Mr J o c le y n  appoynted t o  g i v e  the  C on sta b les  o f  Scarborrough 
& Falmouth yr  o a th s .
Such pr sen tments  as are  n ot  now answered, s h a l l  bee brought 
i n  b ef o r e the next  Court o f  A s s o t i a t s  at W ells  Septembr  17th .
S y l v e s t e r  S tover  Complayneth o f  some In ju ry  done to  him by 
y e M i l i t a r y  Comm iss i o r s  In f i n e i n g  o f  him f o r  n o t  appear e ­
in g  at  ye Trayen in gs ,  which hee conceaves  i s  c o n t r a r y  to  law, 
he be in g  a ferryman. In  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h i s  c a s e ,  t h i s  Court 
o r d e r e t h  that  S t o v e r ,  f o r  t y me to  come s h a l l  not  bee  l y a b l e  
t o  pay any ouch f i n e s  & wt was taken from upon y t  Accompt 
w h i l s t  hee keepes y e f e e r y  must bee  r e s t o r e d  t o  him aga in e 
v i d z t  20s .
L e t t e r s  o f  A d m in is t ra t ion  are  o rdered  t o  bee granted  to  Ann 
B erry ,  the R e l i c t  widdow o f  Ambrose Be rry  deseased
L e t t e r s  o f  A d m in is t ra t io n  to  bee  granted  t o  R i c :  H itch cock e  
o f  th e  e s t a t e  o f  Tho: Perk ins  f o r m e r ly  d e s e a s e d .
A tt  Yorke the 12 : o f  Septembr  61:
P e t e r  Wittum appeared b e f o r e  the  Court o f  A s s o t i a t s .
The sd Wittum b e in g  yr  L e g a l ly  c o n v i c t e d  f o r  sweareing f i n e d  
tenn  s h i l l i n g s ,  & f o r  the abuse o f  the  C on stab le  doth  Ingage 
i n  a bond o f  Twenty pounds t o  bee o f  good b e h a v io r  towards 
a l l  pr sons u n t i l l  the  next  County Court .
P e t e r  Wittum standeth  Ingaged t o  beare  y e l a s t  Charges 
expended at  ye tyme wn hee came awaye from ye Court ,  be in g  
18s= 6 d . & 10s. h i s  f i n e ,  wch 28 s= 6 d . hee i s  bound t o  pay
i n  unto Capt P en d le ton  o r  Mr John Cutt w ith in  one Moenth 
o r  hee to  f o r f i t t  a doub le  Assumpsett t o  ye T reasu ry .
A tt  a Court houlden  a t  Dover the 27; June: 1661:
Granted unto Samuell A u st in e power  o f  A d m in is t ra t ion  on the  
e s t a t e  o f  W ill iam S to ry  d eseased ,  & In joyn ed  him f o r t h w i th  
t o  b r in g  in  an In ven tory  to  t h i s  Court o f  the  sd e s t a t e .
The sd A u st in e  brought i n t o  t h i s  Court an In v e n to ry  o f  the
s d . e s t a t e  amounting to  130 £ -  5 s . -  0d.
The widdow o f  the  sd .  S tory  now w i f e  o f  the sd .  Austine  i s  
a l low ed  the 3ds o f  the whoole which i s  4 3= 6= 8 ft the remain­
d e r  86=16= 4 t o  bee  d iv id e d  amongst the  f o u r e  C h i ld ren ,  
the  E ld es t  t o  have a doub le  p o r t i o n  v i d z t
34 £= 13 s= 8d. & the o th e r  th ree  17 E. 7s= 0d .  a p e e c e ,  wn 
th ey  come to  the age o f  21  y e a r e s .
The whoole e s t a t e  t o  remaine in  the hands o f  the sd .  Samell 
A u s t in e ,  f a t h e r  in  Law to  the sd.  C h i ld ren ,  f o r  t h e i r  b r i n g ­
in g  up, o r  s h a l l  chuce yr  ga rd ia n s  b e f o r e ,  pr v id ed  hoe g iv e  
d ou b le  bond t o  ye Court ,  yt  I t t  s h a l l  bee  p d  to  y e C h i ld ren
a c c o r d i n g l y ,  ft i s  granted  Lyberty  t o  s e l l  any o f  the houses
ft Lands o r  t o  s e t t  the same, pr v ided  hee g i v e  in  good s e c u r i t y  
t o  the next  Court a t t  Yorke,  f o r  payment o f  the C h ildrens  
p o r t i o n s .  This ys a tru e  Coppy taken out  o f  the Records o f  
Dover ft Portsmouth t h i s  21: o f  November: 61:
As a t t e s t s  Elyas St y l eman Re: Cor:
Vera Copia t r a n s c r ib e d  out o f  ye o r i g i n a l l
p .  Edw: Rishworth Re: Cor:
F-14 506
These pr sen ts  do b inde  mee Samuell A u st in e  o f  W e l ls ,  my h e y r e s .  
A d m in is t ra to r s ,  & a s s ig n s  In  a bond o f  Two hundred ft s i x t y  
pounds, f o r  the  b e t t e r  s e c u r i t y  wr o f  I do f u r t h e r  Ingage 
my e s t a t e  o f  houseing  ft Lands wch l a t e l y  I bought o f  John 
L i t t l e f e i l d  o f  W e l ls ,  f o r  the  t ru e  ft h onest  pr formance & 
d i s p o s a l l  o f  a c e r te n  e s t a t e  t o  the valew o f  one hundred ft 
t h i r t y  pounds, b e in g  former l y  the e s t a t e  o f  W il l iam  S t o r r y s  
d eseased ,  unto the  s d . S to r r y s  widdow whom I  have now married 
& to  her  c h i l d r e n ,  a c c o rd in g  t o  a c o u r t  o r d e r  made ft In joyn ed  
mee to  pr form e, by the Court houlden  at  Dover ft Portsmouth, 
b e a r in g  date  as above w r i t t e n  June 27: 61:
In  test im ony wro f  I have a f i x e d  my hand & s e a l e  t h i s  23:  o f  
Novemb : 61:
Signed se a le d  In ye Samell A ust ine
p r sence  o f  Edw: Rishwo r th
N a th a n ie l l  Ma y s te r s o n
his eal
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